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**.* The Reader is defired to obferve, that the pa£ 

fages omitted in the Reprefentation at the Theatres 
are here preferved, and marked with inverted Com
mas ; as from Line 13 to 17, in Page 7.



P R O L O G U E .

! '  }

f f ) F  thofe fe w  fools who w ith ill fia rs arc curji,
Sure fcribhlingjools, .call'dpods, fa re  the worft t 

For they* re afet o f  fools which  Fortune rnakes,
A n d  after fhe has made 'em fools, forfakes.
IVith N a tu re  7 oafs 'tls quite a different cafe,
For  Fortune favours all her id cot-race :
In her oven nefl the cu ckow -eggs w efind,
0  7 r vehicle flee broods to hatch the ch angling-kin d . 
N o portion for her oven file has. to fpare,
So much flee dotes on her adopted care.

Poets are hubbies, by the town drawn in,
Suffer'd at fir fi  fame trifling flakes to w in :
B u t  w hat unequal hazards do they run f  
F a ch  time they w rite, they venture a ll they've won 
Fhe fq u ire  that's b u tte r 'd fill, is fa re  to he undone 
Fhis author, heretofore, has*found your fa v o u r  ;
B u t  pleads no merit from hispafi behaviour.
To build on that might prove a vainprefumption, 
Should grants, to poets made, admit refumpt ion t 
A n d  in Parnalius he m uß lofe his feat,
I f  that be found a forfeited  ej: ate.

H e owns w ith  toil he wrote the follow ing feenes * 
B u t , i f  they're naught, ne'er [pare him for his pains ;• 
Damn him the more ; have no c o men f er at ion 
F or dulncfs on mature deliberation,
H e fwears he'll not refent one hifs'd-off feene,
N or, like thofe peeviflj w its , his play maintain,
Jrdj , to affert their fen fc, your tafle arraign.
Some plot wc think he has, and feme new thought;
So me h u m our too, tie farce ; b u t t ha t's a fa u It, 
iha1 ire, he thinks, you ought mu to exp eel ;
For Jo reform'd a town, veho dares cor retd ?
7 o plcafe, this time, has been his foie pretence,
H e 'll not infirucl, lefi it jhottldgive offence.
Should he by chance a knave or fo o l expofe.
That hurts none here, Jure here are none o f  fhoie.
In Jhort, our play jh a ll (nvlth your leave to jhew  it)  
G iv e you ovc inf lance o f  a pa fiv e  p-:ei,
If ho to yo v. r judgrne n rs y  ¿elds a 11 re fig n at. ion,
1  o f iv e  or damn, after your own dijcretion*

}
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Dramatis Perfonae.
M  E N. At D r u r y -L a n e . A t C ovent G arden

Fainall, in love with M r s . Marwood, Mr. B ensley. Mr. F aru en .
Mirabell, in love with Mrs. Mil lam ant, Mr, Smith. Mr. W roughton*

Petulant,^* \ F «llo™ ri ° f  Mri' MUlamant,
5 Mr* K ing.
J Mr, B vddeley.

Ç Mr. 
1  Mr.

L ew is.
¡io ¡Si NOR,

Sir W ilful Wit Would, Half-Brother to Witwouldj Mr. M oojjy^ Mr. W ilson.
Waitwell, Servant to Mirabell, Mr. Parsons. Mr. CVuick.

W O M E N ,
Lady Wifhfort, Enemy to Mirabell. Mrs. Hopkins. Mrs . P i t t .
Mrs. Millamant, a fine Lady, Niece to Lady Wiftv- 

fort, and loves Mirabell, iMifs F ahren. Mrsi. A bington.

Mrs. Mar wood. Friend to Mr. Fainall, and likes Mirabell. Mrs. W  ar i>. Mrsi. Bates.
Mrs. Fainall, Daughter to Lady Wifhfort, Mrs. W ilson« Mr!s, Inchbald.
Foible, Woman to Lady Wiflifort, Mifs Pope. Mrsî. MoîîTON.
Mincing, Woman to Mrs. Millamant, Mifs P l a t t . Mrs. Poussin.

Footmen, «»¿/Attendants. S C E N E ,  L  O N  D O N .

3The Time equal to that o f the Reprefentation*



T H E

WA Y  OF THE W O R L D .

A C T  I.

S C  E N  E, a Chocolate Houfe*

Mirabell and Fain all. \Rifing from Cards J] Betty
waiting*

Mira* T  7 O U  are a fortunate man, Mr; Fain all*
JL Fain* Have we done ?

Mira• What you pleafe. I ’ ll play on to entertain you»
Fain* No, I ’ ll give you your revenge another time, 

when you are not lb indifferent, you are thinking of 
fomething elie now, and play too negligently; the 
coldnefs of a lofing gameiter, leffens the pleafure of 
the winner. I ’dno more play with a man that flighted 
his ill fortune, than I’d make love ¡0 a woman who 

- undervalued thelofsof her reputation.
Mira* You have a tafte extremely delicate, and are 

for refining on your pleafures.
Fain. Pr’ythee, why fo referved ? fomething has 

put you out of humour.
Mira* Not at a i l : I happen to be grave to d ay; 

and you are g a y ; that’s all.
Fain* Confefs, Millamant and you quarrell’d laft 

night, after I left you; my fair con fin has iome humours 
that would tempt the patience of a Stoick. What, fome 
coxcomb came in, and was well received by her, while 
you were by ?

Mira. Witwould and Petulant!  and what was worle, 
her aunt, your wife’s mother, my evil genius; or to

A  3 fum
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fum up all in her own name, my old Lady Wljhfart
came in

/V>. O there it is then----- She has a ladingpaiHort
for you, ami with reafon----- What, then my wife was-
i her

Mb nnd Mrs, Marwood and three or four

rpl.
profound lilcnec.

Fain. Ti;cy had a mind to be rid of you.
Minw I'o: which reafon I refolved not to ftir. A t  

lull the crood old lady broke through her painful taci
turn*! tv, "with an inveftive-againft longyihts, I would 
rot have undcrilood her, but Millamazit joining in the' 
argument, I rofe, and with a conilrain’d fmile told 
her, I thought nothing was» fo eafy as to know when 
a vifit began to be troublcfome: lhe redden’d and,I 
withdrew, without expecting her reply.

Fain. You were to blame to relent whatihe fpoke 
only in compliance with her aunt.

Mira. She is more miftrefs of herfelf than to be un-« 
der the neeeffity of fuch reiignation.

Fain. What! tho’ half her fortune depends upon 
her marrying with my lady’s approbation ?

IFra. I was then in fuch a humour, that I  fhould 
have been better pi call'd if ihe had been lefs difereet.

Fain. Now I remember, I wonder not they were 
wearv of you; iaft night was one of their cabal nights ;■ 
they have ’em three times a week, and meet by turns, 
at one another’s apartments, where they come toge«* 
ther like the coroner’s inqueit, to lit upon the murder’d 
reputations of the week. You and I are excluded ; 
and it was once propofed that all the male fex'iliould 
be excepted ; but fomebody moved, that to avoid lean-* 
dal there might be one'man of the community ; upon 
which motion JVi¿-ivozrid and Petulant were enrolled 
members.

Mira. And who may have been the Found refs of this 
fell ? M y Lady IFijhfort, I  warrant, who publiihes her

’ deteftation



¿etcftation of mankind; and full of the vigour of 
fifty-five, declares for a friend and Ratafia*, and let 
poiterity ihift for itfelf, 4 ihe’ll breed no more.*

Fain. The difcovcry of vour iham add re libs to her- /
to conceal your love to her niece, has provoked this 
reparation: had you difleinblcd better, things might 
have continued in the date of nature.

Mira. I did as much as man could, with any ren- 
fonable conference ; I proceeded to the very la it a£t of 
flattery with her, and was guilty of a long in her 
commendation. Nay, 1 got a friend to put her into a 
lampoon, and compliment her with the addrefles of 
4 an affair with* a young fellow, 4 which 1 carried lb 
4 far, that I told her the malicious town took notice 
4 that ilie was grown fat of a fudden; and when ih* 
4 lay in of a dropfy, perfuaded her (he was reported 
4 to be in labour.’ The devil’s in’ t if an old woman 
is to be flatter’d farther, 4 unlefs a man ihould endea- 
* vour downright personally to debauch her; and that 
4 my virtue forbad me.’ But for the difeovery of this 
amour, I am indebted to your friend, or your wife’s 
friend, Mrs. Marweod,

Fain, What ihould provoke her to be your enemy, 
unlefs ilie has made you advances which you have 
flighted? Women da not eafily forgive omifiions of 
that nature.

Mira. She was always civil to me, till of late ; 1 
confefs J am not one of thole coxcombs who. are-apt to 
interpret a woman’ s good manners to her prejudice ; 
and think that flic who does not refufe ’em every thing, 
can refufe ’em nothing.

Fain, You are a gallant man, Mirabel! ; and tho’ 
you may have cruelty enough, not to anfwer a lady’s 
advances, you have too much generolity,' not to be 
tender of her honour. Yet you fpeak with an indif
ference which feems to be atfefted ; and'confeiies you 
are confcious of a negligence.

Mira, You purfue the argument with a diftruft that 
feems to be unatfedied, and confeiies you are confcious 
of a concern for which the lady" is more indebted to 
you, than is your wife.

A  \  Fain•

THE WAY OF THE WORLD. 7



Fain. Fy, fy, friend, if you grow cenforious, I  
jiuiil leave you j— I’ll look upon the ganieilers in the
next room.

Mira* Who are they ?
Fain. Feiidant and '¡HtiwuIJ—’Bring me feme cho

colate, [Exit*
Mira. Betty, what fays your clock ?
Bet. Turn’d of the lait canonical hour, fir, '
Mira. How pertinently the jade anfwers m e! ha ! 

nlmoft one oMock! [Looking on bis watch.'] O, yhlre 
come—

Enter Footman,
W ell; is the grand affair over ? You have beea

fomething tedious.
Poor. Sir, there’s fuch coupling at Panerasj that 

they fhuid behind one another, as ’twere in a country 
dance. Ours was the lait couple to lead up ; and na 
hopes appearing of difpatch, beikles,. the parfon grow
ing hoarfe, we were afiaid his lungs would have fail’d 
before it came to our turn; fo we drove round to 
Dukds Place; and there they were rivetted in a trice* 

Mira. So, fo, you are fure they are married.
Foot. Inconteftably, fir: la m  witnefs.
Mira, Have you the certificate ?
Pot.  Here it is, fir. * t
Hlira. Has the taylor brought Waitwell*s clothes 

home, and the new liveries ?
Foot. Yes, fir,
Mira. That’s well. Do you go home again, d’ye 

hear, * and adjourn the confummation till Farther 
‘ order;’' bid IVaitvrcl'l fhake his ears, and daine 
2y art let ruftic up her feathers, and meet me at one 
o’clock by Rofamend* s pond ; that! may fee her before 
ihe returns to her lady ; and as you tender your ears 
be fecret,  ̂ [E xit  Footman.

Enter Fainall.
Fain. Joy of your fuccefs, Mirahell; you look 

plea fed.
Mira. Ay ; I have been engaged in a matter p f fome 

fort of mirth, which is not yet ripe for difeovery. I am 
glad this is not a cabal-night. I wonder, FainalK

that
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that you who are married, and of confequcnce fhould 
Ee difcreet, will fufFer your wife to be of fucb a party*

Fain* Faith, I am nor jealous. Eefides, moft who 
are engaged, are women and relations ; and for the 
men, they are of a kind too contemptible to give 
fcandal.

Mira* I am of another opinion. The greater the 
coxcomb, always the more the fcandal : for a woman 
who is not a fool, can have but one reafon for aifoci- 
ating with a man who is one.

Fain* Are you jealous as often as you fee Witwould 
entertain'd by Millamant t

Mira. OF her underffanding I am, if  not of her 
perfpn.

Fain* You do her wrong; for, to give her her due, 
fhe has wit.

Mira. She has beauty enough to* make any man 
think fo ; and complaifance enough not to contradi£t 
him whoiliall tell her fo.

Fain. For a paffionate lover, methinks you are a 
man fomewhat too difeerning in the failings of your 
mi it re is.

Mira, And for a difeerning majiy^pmewhat too paf- 
flonute a lover ; fori like lverwitbgfrli her faults ; nay 
like her for her faults. Her follies are fo natural, or 
fo artful, that they become h er; and thofe affectations 
which in another woman would be odious, ferve but 
to make her more agreeable. I ll teii thee, Fainall, 
llie once uied me with that infolehce, that in revenue 
I took her to pieces ; lifted her, and fe pa rated her 
failings; I itudied ’em and got ’em by rote. The 
catalogue was fo Iargcr that 1 war not without hopes, 
one day or other, to hate her heartily : to which end I 
fo ufed myfelf to think o f ’ em, that at length, contrary 
to my defign and expectation, they gave me every 
hour lefs ddiurbance ; till in a few days it became ha
bitual to me, to remember ’em without being dif- 
pleafed. They are now grown as familiar to me as my 
own frailties ; and in all probability in a little time 
longer I iliall like ’em as well*

Fain* Marry her, marry h er; be half as well ac-
A  5 quainted



miainted with her charms, as you are with her defetfi,’ 
and my life on’t you are your own man again.
' Mira. Say you fo ? ' . .

Fain. I, I, I, have experience : I have a wife, z w
io forth*

Enter Meflenger.
MeJJl Is one ’Squire Witwould here ?
$et\ Y es; what’s your bufiriefs ?
M ef. I have a letter for him,, from his brother Sir 

Wilfu  ̂ which I am charged to deliver into his owri 
hands.

Bet* He’s in the next room, friend----- T hat way*
[ E xit Me ffenge r. 

Mira. What is the chief of that noble family i& 
tbwn, Sir Wilful WiHvould t 

Fain. He is expefted to day. Do you know him \ 
Mira, I have ieeri him, he promises to be an extra* 

ordinary perfoh ; I think you have the honour to be 
related to him.

to T h £ WAT OF THE W OKtD.

Fain, Yes j he is half-brother to this Witwoald by a 
former wife, who was filler to my l^AyWiJh forty my 
wife’s mother. If you marry Millamant, you mult 
call eouiins too,

Mira, I would rather be his. relation than his a o  
quaintance.

Fain. He comes to town in order to equip himfelf
for travel.

Mira. For travel ! Why the man that I mean is
above forty.

Fain. No matter for that; Vis for the honour o f 
ĵ ngiandj ih.it all liui ope ihould know we have block*
heads of all ages.

Mi, a. I wonder there is not an aft of parliament to 
favc the credit oi the nation, and prohibit the expor
tation of fools.

Fctin*̂  no means, *iis better as ’tis; ’ tis better to 
ti.idewith a little lois, thanto be quite eaten up withi
being overftocVd. *



like & medlar grafted on a crab. One will melt in 
your mouth, and t’other fet your teeth on edge ; one 
is all pulp, and the other all core.

Mira. So one will be rotten before he be ripe, and 
the other will be rotten without ever being ripe at all.

Fain• Sir Wilful is an odd mixture of bafhtulnefs and 
obftinacy.— But when-he’s drunk, he’s as loving as the 
monfter in the Ternpeft ; and much after the fame 
manner. T o  give t’other his due, he has fomething 
of good-nature, and does not always want wit.

Mira. N ot always : but as often as his memory fails 
him, and his common-place of companions. He is a 
fool with a good memory, and fome few fcraps of other 
folks wit. He is one vvhofe converfation can never be 
approved, yet it is now and then to be endured. He has 
indeed one good quality, he is not exceptions ; for he 
fo paiEonateiy affedfs the reputation of underifcmding 
raillery, that he will conftrue an aifront into a je ft; 
and call downright rudenefs and iii language, latire 
and fire.

Fain* If'yo u  have a mind to finiili his picture, you 
have an opportunity to do it at full length. Behold 
the original.

Enter Witwould.
Wit* Afford me your compaffion, my dears; pity

me, Fa in a ll; Mirabellj pity me.
Mira* I do from my foul.
Fain. Whv, what’s the matter ?
Wit* No letters ior me, Betty ?

' Bet* Did not a meffenger bring you one but now, 
fir ?

¡Fit* Ay, but no other ?
Bet, No, fir.
Wit* That’s hard, that’s very hard;------ a mclTen-

ger, a mule, a beaft of burden ; he has brought me a#  
letter from the fool my brother, as heavy as a pane
gyric k in a funeral fermon, or a copy of commenda
tory veries from one poet to another. And what’s 
worfe, ’tis as fare a forerunner or the autiior, as an 
ephlie dedicatory.

Mira* A  fool, and vour brother, Witwould!
A  6 Wit.
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JVtt. A y, ay, my half brother. M y half brother 
he is, no nearer upon honour.

Mira. Then *tis poffible he may be but half a fool*
Wit. Good, good, Mir obeli, le Drole f Good, good ; 

hang him, don’t let’s talk of him:— Fainall  ̂ hov/ 
does your lady ? gad, I fay any thing in the world to 
get this fellow out of my head.* I beg pardon that I  
Ihould afk a man of pleafure,, and the town, a queftion 
at once fo foreign and domeftic. But I talk like an 
old maid at a marriage ; I don’t know what I fay ; 
but (he’s the beit woman in the world.

Fain. ’Tis well you don’t know what you fay, or. 
clfe your commendation would go near to make me 
cither vain or jealous^

Wit%f N o man in. town lives well with a wife but 
Faina!L You r j u d gm en t, Mirabell ?

Mira* You had better ftep and aik his wife, if you 
would be credibly informed.

Wit. Mirabel!.
Mira. A y.
Wit. M y dear, I  aik ten thoufand pardons ;■ —

gadjThave forgot what I  was going to fay to you.
Mira• I thank you heartily, heartily.
Wit. No, but pry thee excufe me---- -my memory

is fuch a  memory**
Mira. Have a care of fuch apologies, Wttwould 

for I never knew a fool but he aftedled to complain,? 
either of the fpleeir or his memory.

Fain. What have you done with Petulant ?
Wit. He’s reckoning his money,*—my money it was* 

— I have had no luck to day.
Fain. You may allow him to win of you at p la y ;—  

for you are lure to be too hard for hirn at repartee t 
Since you monopolize the wit. that is between your the: 
fortune muft be his of oourfe.

Mira.. I don’t find that Petulant confefles the fupo- 
-riority of wit to be your talent, Witwould^

Wit. Come come, you are malicious now, and 
would breed debates.—— — Petulant9s my friend, and 
a very pretty fellow, anda very honeft fellow, and has
.a i mattering-----faith and troth, a pretty deal of an.
odd fort of a final I wit ; nay, I do himjufliee, I ’in his.

friend*
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friend, I won’t wrong him.----- And if he had any
j  udgment in the world,----- he would not be altogether
contemptible. Come, come, don’t detrait from the 
merits of my friend.

Fain. You don’t take your friend to be over-nicely 
bred.

Wit* No, no, hang him, the rogue has no manners
at all, that I muft own------No more breeding than a
bum-baily, that I grant you------’T is p ity; the fellow
has fire and life.

Mira. What, courage ?
Wit. Hum, faith I don’t know as to that,— I can’t

fay as to that.-------- Yes, faith, in controverfy, he'll
contradid any body.

Mira* T h o ’ ’ twere a man whom he feared, or a 
woman whom he loved.

Wit: Well, well, he doe3 not always think before 
be fpeaks;— we have all our failings : you are too 
hard upon him, you are faith. Let me excufe him, 
- - —I can defend moft of his faults, except one or two ; 
©ne he has, that’s the truth on’t ; if he were my bro
ther, I coold not acquit him-—that, indeed I could wiih 
were otherwife.

Mira. A y marry, what’s that, Witwould ?
Wit. O pardon me— expofe the infirmities o f my 

friend!— No, my dear, excufe me there.
Fain. What, I warrant he’s infincere, cu* ’ tis foms 

fuch trifle.
Wit. No, no ; what if  he be ? 'tis no matter for* 

that, his wit will excufe that: a wit ihould no mors 
be fincere, than a woman conftant; one argues a dê  
cay of parts, as t’other of beauty.

Mira. May be you think him too pofitive ?
, Wit. No, no, his being pofitive is an incentive to. 

argument, and keeps up converihtion.
Fain. Too illiterate.
Wit. T h at! that’s his happinefs— his want o f 

learning gives him the more opportunity to Ihew his 
natural parts.

Mira. He wants words.
Wit. A y ; but 2 like him for that now $ for his

want

TH E WAY O f THE WORLD. *3



the way of the world.
want o f  words gives me the pleafure very often tó
explain his meaning*.

F ain . HeV impudent.
K it ,  No, that’s not it.
M ira , Vain,
Wit, No. '
Mira. What, he fpeaks unfeafonable truths fome- 

times, becaufe he has not wit enough to invent an eva- 
lion.

W it, Truth ! ha, ha, ha! No, no; lince you will 
have it— I mean, he never fpeaks truth at all,— that’s 
all. He will lie like a chambermaid, or a woman of 
quality’s porter. Now that is a fault.

Enter Coachman.
Coach. Is mailer Petulant here, miftrefs ?
Bet, Yes.
Coach. Three gentlewomen in a coach would fpeak 

with him.
F ain , O brave P etu la n t! three!
B et, TT1 tell him.
Coach. You mull bring two difhes of chocolate and 

a ulai’s of cinnamon-water.
[E xeunt Coachman and  Betty»

Wit. That Ihould be for two failing Iona rob asy 
and a procuréis troubled with "wind. Now you may 
know what the three are.

M;ra, You are very free with your friend’s acquaint-'
ance.

lilt. Ay, ay, frieudfhip without freedom is as dull 
as love without enjoyment, or wine without toafting; 
but, to tell you a iecret, thefe are trulls whom he ak  
lows coach-hire, and fomething more, by the week* 
to call on him once a day at public places.

Mira. flow !
Wit, You iliall fee he won t go to ’em, becaufe 

there’s Ciu more company here to take notice of him. 
—-~\Vhy this is nothing- to what he ufed to do :— before 
he iound out this way, I have known him call for 
himfeb—

Fant, C ill for himieli: ! what doll thou mean ?
Wit, Mean, why he would flip you out of this cho

colate-



eolate-houfe, juft when you had been talking to him 
— As foon as your back was turn’d— whip he was 
gone ;— then trip to his lodging, clap on a hood and 
fcarf, and a maik, flap into a hackney-coach, and 
drive hither to the door again in a trice ; where he 
would fend in for himfelf, that is, I mean, call for 
himfelf, wait for himfelf, nay, and what’s more, 
not finding himfelf, fometimes leave a letter for him
felf,

Mira. I confefs this is lomething extraordinary—  
I believe he waits for himfelf now, he 13 fa long a 
coming : O I afk his pardon.

Enter Petulant and Betty.
Bet. Sir, the coach flays.
Bet. W ell, w ell; I com e;— ’Sbud a man had as 

good be a profefs’d midwife, as a profefs’d gallant, at 
this rate ; to be knock’d up, and raifed at all hours, 
and in all places. Duce on ’em, I won’t come*—D’ye 
hear, tell ’em I won’t come ■ »— ■ Let ’em fnivel and 
cry their hearts out. [Exit  Betty;

Fain. You are very cruel, Petulant.
Pet. A ll’s one, let it pafs---------1 have a humour

to be cruel.
Mira. l  hope they are not perfons of condition that 

you ufe at this rate.
Pet. Condition! condition’s a dried fig* if I ant 

not in humour— By this hand, if they were your—  
a— a— your what-d’ye-call-’ems themfelves, they muft 
wait or rub off, if  I am not in the vein.

Mira. What-d’ye-call-’ems ! what are they, Wit- 
would ?

Wit. EmprefTes, my dear----- By your what-d’ye-
call-’ems he means Sultana queens.

Pet. Ay, Roxolanas•
Mira. Cry you mercy.
Fain. Wit x̂iould fays they are— — »
Pet. What does he fay th’are ?
Wit. I ? fine ladies I fay.
Pet. Pafs on, Witwoald— Harkee, by this light his 

relations— Tw o co-heirelFes his coufins, and an old 
aunt, who loves intriguing better than a conventicle.

6 Win
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Wït< Ha, ha, ha ! I had a mind to fee how th<5
rogue would come oft—̂Ha, ha, ha ! gad I can t be 
angry with him, if he had faid they were my mother
and my lifters.

Mira. No !
Wit. No ; the rogue’s wit and readinefs of inven- 

tlon charm me, dear Petulant
Enter Betty*

Bet. They are gone, hr, in great anger.
pet. Enough, let ’em trundle. Anger helps com

plexion, faves paint*
Fain. This continence is all diflembled ; this is lit 

order to have fomething to brag of the next time he 
makes court to Millamant, and fwear he has abandon'd 
the whole fex for her'fake*.

Mira* Have you not left off your impudent preten* 
fions there yet ? Iilia ll cut your Throat,, iome time dr 
other, Petulant, about that bufinefs.

Pet. Ay, ay, lex that pafs ■■ ■— -T h ere are other 
throats to be cut------

Mira. Meaning mine, fir ?.
Pet,. Not I — I mean no body*—Eknow nothing——« 

But there are uncles and nephews in the world— And' 
they may he id vais----- What then, all’s one for that^—

Mira, Now, harkee, P  eiuUintrcomc hither*— Explain,, 
or I ihall call your interpreter.,

Pet.. Explain 1 know nothing------W hy you have
an uncle, have you not,, lately come to town, and 
lodges by my Lady WijhjmP s ?

Mira. True.
Pet. Why that’s enough— You and he are not 

friends:, and if he fhould marry and have' a child*, 
you may be diiinhcrited, ha !

Mira. vVhere haft thou ftumbled upon all this truth ?
Pet. A ll’s oue tor that ; why then fay I know feme-- 

thing.
Mira. Come; thou art an honeft fellow, Petulant, and 

limit make love to my miftrefs, thouthalt faith. W hat 
haft thou heard'of my uncle ?

Pet. I ! nothing ; ï  1 I f  throats are re  be cut, let' 
fwords clafli ; foug’s the word, I fhrug and am filent

Mira.
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Mira* O raillery, raillery. Come, I know thou art
in the women's fecrets------What, you’re a cabalift; I
know you ftaid at Millamanfs laft night, after I went. 
Was there any mention made of my uncle or me ? tell 
me. If thou hadft but good-nature equal to thy wit, 
Petulant, Tony Wifrivould., who is now thy competitor in 
fame, would ihew as dim by thee as a dead whiting’s 
eye by a pearl of orient; he would no more be feen 
by thee, than Mercury is by the fun. Come, I ’m furc 
thou vvo’t tell me.

Pet* If I do, will you grant me common fenfe then, 
for the future ?

Mira. Faith ) *11 do what I can for thee, and I'll pray 
that it may be granted thee in the mean time.

Pet. W eil, harkee. [they talk apart*
Fain* Petulant and you both will find Mirabell as 

warm a rival as a lover.
Wit* 'Pfhaw, 'pfhaw ! that fhe laughs at Petulant is 

plain. And for my part— But that it is almoft a 
faihkmto admire her,. I ihould-—-Harkee— T o tell you 
afecret, but let it go no farther— Between friends, I  
ihall never break my heart^for her.

Fain. How !
Wit* She's handfomej but file's a fort of an uncer* 

tain woman.
Fain* I thought you had died for her*
Wit* Urnph-— No —
Fain* She has wit.
Wit* 'T is what flic willhardly allow any body elfe—  

Now, 1 fhould hate that, ii fhe were as handle me as 
Cleopatra* Mlrab-dl is not lb fure of her as he thinks for.

Fain. W hy do you think fo ?
Wit* We ftaid pretty late there laft night; and heard 

fomething of an uncle to Mrabe /, who is lately come 
to town,— and is between him and the Left part of his 
eftate; Mirabell and he are at fome diftance, as my iady 
Wijhfort has been told ; and you know fhe hates Mi*-a- 
bellworfe than a quaker hates a parrot, or than a fifh- 
monger hates a hard froft. Whether this uncle has 
feen Mrs. Millamant or not, I cannot fay ; but there 
were items of fuch a treaty being in embryo; and if
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it fliould come to life, poor Mir obeli would be in fome
fort unfortunately fobb'd.i’faith. ,

Fain. ’Tis impoffible MiUamant fliould hearken to it.
Wit, Faith, my dear, I can't tell ; fhe's a woman, 

and a kind of a humourift.
Mira. And this is thefum of what you could colled

la ft night ?
Pet. The quinteflcnce. May be WitwouM knows

more, he ftaid longer-------- Beiides, they never mind
him ; they fay any thing before him.

Mira» 1 thought you had been the greateft favourite.
Pet, Ay, tête à tête \ but not in public, becaufê X 

make remarks,
Mira. You do?
Pet. Ay, ay; I'm ftialicious, man. Now he's

foft, you know ; they are not in awe of him---------The
fellow's well bred ; he's what you call a—*....—What*
d'ye-call'em, a fine gentleman : but he's filly .withal,

Mira, I thank you, I know as much as my curiofity 
requires. Fain all, are you for the Mall f

Fain. Ay, I'll take a turn before dinner.
Ay, we* 11 all walk in the Park ; the ladies 

talk of being there.
Mira. I thought you were obliged to watch for your 

brother fir IFilfullh arrival. ,
¡Fit, No, no; he comes to his aunt’s my lady Wzjb- 

fort : plague on him, I fliall be troubled with him too 
what fliall I do with the fool ?

P et. Beg him for his eftate, that I may beg you after
wards ; and fa have but one trouble with you both* -■

Wit, O rare Petulant ; thou art as quick as fire in â 
frofty morning ; thou ihalt to the Mall with us, and 
we’ll be very fevere.

Pet. E nough, I'm in a humour to be fevere.
Mira, Are you ? Pray then walk by yourfelves— Let 

not us be accefiary to your putting the ladies out of 
co u n t e n a nee with you r fe nfe 1 efs ribaldry, w hi ch you roar 
out aloud as often as they pafsby you ; and whèn you 
have made a handfome woman blufli, then you think 
you have been fevere,

P  et. What, what ? Then let’em either fhew their in
nocence by not underftanding vyhat they hear, or elfe

ûiewf
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rfhew their diferetion by not hearing what they would 
I not be thought to underfiand.
I Mira* But hall not thou then fen fie enough to know 
jrthat thou ought’ft to be moil ailiamed thyfeif, when 
I thou hail put another out of countenance ? 1
I Pet. Not I, by this hand— I always take blufli- 
I ing either for a iign of guilt or ill-breeding.
| Mira, { confefs you ought to think io. You are in 
I the right, that you may plead the error of yourjudg- 
f men in defence of your practice.
| IPbetc modejly's til-manneri, *tis but fit 
| That t mp ltd cnee and m all ce pafs for *ivit* [ Exeunt»
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A C T  II.
> S C E N  E, jSV. James's Park.
\ Enter Mrs. Fainall and Mrs. Marwood.
|‘Mrs. Fain» A  Y , ay, dear Marejjood  ̂ if  we will be 
| U jL happy, we niu ft find the means ia
l ourfelves, and among ourfelves. Men are ever in ex- 
| tremes ; either doating or averfe. While they are 
| lovers, if'they have fire and ienie* their jealouftes are 
\ infupportable’: and when they ceafe to lore (we ought 
: to think at leaft) they lothe : they look upon us with 
; horror and diftafte; they meet us like the ghoiU of 
\ what we were, and as from fuch, fly from us.

Mrs. Afar. True, his an unhappy circumftance of life, 
i that love fhould ever die before us ; and that the man io 

often fhould outlive the lover. But lay what you will, 
*tis better to be left than never to have been loved. T o  
pafs our youth in dull indifference, to refufe the 
lweets of life becaufe they once rauft leave us, is as 
prepofteious, as tp wiih to have been bom old,’ be
caufe we one day mu ft be old. For my part, my 
youth may wear and wafte, but it ihall never ruil in 
my poiTeffion.

Mis. Fa In. Then it feems you diffemble an averfion'to 
mankind, only in compliance to my mother’s humour.

Mrs. Mar. Certainly. T o  be free ; I have no tafte 
of thofe in lipid dry difeourfes, with which our fex o f 
farce muft entertain themfclves apart from men*. We

~ may



xnny affeü: endearments to each other, profefs eternal 
friendfliips, and feem to dote like lovers ; but *tis not 
in our natures long to perfevere* Tove will tefume his 
empire in our breafis, and every heart, or loon or late, 
receive and re-admit him iif its lawful tyrant.

Mrs. Fain. Biel's me, hov have I been deceived ? 
Why you’re a profeffed libertine.

Mrs. Mar. You fee my tnendihip by my freedom. 
Come, be as fincere, acknowledge that your fentiments 
agree with mine.

Mrs. Farn. Never,
Mrs. Mar. You hate mankind ?
Mrs, Fain. Heartily, inveterately*
M rs. Mar. Y o u  r hu Iba nd ?
Mrs , Fain. Moil tranfcendently ; ay, tho’  I fay it,

meritonoufly,
Mrs. Mär. Give me your hand upon it.
Mrs, Fain. There.
Mrs. Mar. I join with you ; what I have faid has 

been to try you. ^
Mrs. Fain. Is it.poiEble ? doit thou hate thofe vipers

men ?
Mrs. Mar. I have done hating ’em, and am now come 

to defpife ’em ; the nest thing I have to do, is eter
nally to forget ’em.

Mrs. Fain. There fpoke the fpirit of an Amazon  ̂ a
Penthefilea.

Mrs Mar. And yet I am thinking fometimes to 
carry my averfion farther.

Mrs, Fa n. How ?
Mrs. Mar. By marrying; if I could but find one 

that loved me very well, and would be thoroughly 
feniible oi ill ufage, i think I ihould do m yfelf the 
violence ot undergoing the ceremony.

Mrs Fain. You would not dishonour him,
Mrs, Mar. N o : but I’d make him believe I did* 

and that’s as bad.
Mrs, Fain. Why had you not as good do it ?- 
Mrs. Mar. O if he ihould ever difeover it, he would 

then know the worft, and be out of his pain ; but I 
would have him ever to continue upon the rack of fear 
and jealouly.

6
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$Mrs* Fain, Ingenious .miichief! would thouwert 
larried to Mirabel!.
Mrs. Mar. Would I were,
Mrs. Fain. You change colour,
Mrs# Mar. Becaufe I lu:te him.
Mrs. Fain. Sq ho 1 ; but lean hear him named. But 

What reafon have you to hate him in particular ?
Mrs. Mar. I never loved him ; he is, and always 

Hvas in fufferably proud.
Mrs. Fain. By th e reafon you giv c for you r avc rfion, 

f©ne would think it diifemblcd j foryou have laid a fault 
Jto his charge, of which his enemies mu ft acquit him, 

Mrs. Mar. O then it feems you are one of his favou
rable enemies. Methinks you look a little pale, and 
/now you fluilt again.

[v] rs. Fain. Do I ? I think I am a little lick o’ the 
the fudden.

Mrs. Mar. What ails you ?
Mrs. Fain* My hufbanrd. Don’t you fee him ? He 

urn’d ihort upon me unawares, and has almoit over- 
ome me.

"Enter Fainall and Mirabell.
Mrs. Mar. Ha, ha, ha! he comes opportunely for 

rou.
Mrs. Fain* For you, for he has brought Mirabell 

with him.
Fain* My dear.
Mrs, Fain* My foul.
Fain. You don’t look well to day, child.
Mrs. Fain. D’ye think fo ?
Mira. He’s the only man that docs, madam.
Mrs. Fain• The only man that would tell me fo at 

leall; and the only man from whom I could hear it 
without mortification.

Fain. O my dear, I am fatisfiedof your tendemefs; 
I know you cannot refent any thing from me; efpe- 
cially what is an efte£t of my concern.

Mrs. Fain. Mr*. Mirabell, my mother interrupted 
you in a pleafant relation laft night; I could fain hear 
it out. ' '

Mira* The perfons concern’d in that affair, have
'•  ‘ y et
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yet a tolerable reputation.——r l am afraid M r. F̂ainaK 
will be cenforious. ;  ̂ ; ■ ■■-j. . :

Mrs, Fain. He has a humour more prevailing t^ah 
his curiofity, and will willingly difpenfemtLthe hear
ing of one fcandalous ftory, to avoid giving; an aeea- 
fion to make another, by being feen to walfc^with his 
wife. This way, Mr. M irabsll% and I dare promifc 
you will oblige us both. . - : >

[Exeunt Mru Fainal 1 ^«//:Mira:bell%
, Fain Excel le n t creatu re ! we 11, fu re, i f  I iho uld live 

to be rid of my wile, I ihould be a miferable man. 
Mrs. M ar, Ay ? -
Fain. For having only that one hope* the accom- 

pliihment of it, of confequence, muft put an end to all 
my hopes; and what a wretch is he wh o mu ft fur vi v e 
his hopes ! nothing remains vvh;en that day conies, but 
to fit down and weep like Alexander, when lie wanted 
other worlds to conquer - . : ,

Mrs. Mar, W ill you not follow ’em ? .
. Fain, .N o! Ithinknot. y-~ *.

< r £

Mrs. M ar. Pray let us; I have a reafon.
Fain. You are not jealous ? ~
Mrs, Mar. Of whom ? ~ - v
Fain. Of M ir ah ell. : \
Mrs. M ar. If I am* is it inconfiftent with- my lord 

to you, that I am tender of your honour ?  ̂ ;)
Fain. You would intimate then, as i f  there were a 

particular underftanding between my wife and him ?
Mrs. M ar. I think ihe does not hate him to that de- 

gree ihe would be thoughts 
Fain. But he, I fear, is too infeiiifiblc.
Mrs. M ar, It may be you .are deceived. - -
ta in .  It may be fo. I do not now begin to appre

hend it. j .
Mrsl M ar. What ?
Fam. T h a t! have been deceived, madam, and you 

are faife. ! ' *
Mrs. M ar. That l  am faife! Wh*tt mean you ?
Fain , To let you know, Lfee through all you r little 

?irts— Come, you both love him; and both have equal
ly difiembied your averfion.  ̂ Your mutual jealpufies 

' . 0Iie another, have made you claili till you have Both
Itruck
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ruck fire, I have feen the warm confeflion, reddening 
n your cheeks, and Tparkling from your eyes,

Mrs. Mar* You do me wrong.
I do not - ■ --’Twas- For my cafe to overfee and
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ilfully negledt the gvofs advances made him by my 
ife ; that by permitting her to be engaged, I might 
ontinue unfuipedted in my pleafures ; and "take ybu 
ftener to my arms in full feeurity. But could you 
ink, becaufe the nodding huiband would not wake* 

hat e’er the watchful lover flept ?
M t$*Mar. And wherewithal can you reproach me ? 
Fain* W ith infidelity, with lovmg another, with 

:ve of MirabelL
Mrs. Mar. ’T is falfe. I challenge, you to ifhew an 

nftance that can confirm your groundlefs accufation* 
hate him. *
Fain. . And wherefore do you hate him? He is in- 

enfible, and your refentment follows his negledt. An 
n fiance 1 T h e injuries you have done him are a proof; 
our interpofing in his love. What caufe had you to 
ake dilcoveries of his pretended paflion ? to undeceive 
e credulous aunt, and be the officious obfiacle of his 

»atch with -MiMamant ? , -
Mrs. Mar. M y obligations to my lady urged me : 

-had profefs’d a friendfhip to h er; and could not fee 
er eafy nature fo abufed by that diffembler. _ 

Fain. What, was it confidence then ? Profefs’d a 
iendfhip! O the pious friendihips of the female fcx !

Jrs. Mar, More tender, more fincere, and more 
iduring, than all the vain and empty vows of men* 
hether profe fling love to us, or mutual faith to one 

nother.
Fain* Ha, ha, ha ! you are my wife’s friend too. 
Mrs. Mar* Shame and ingratitude! Do you reproach 
e? You, you upbraid me ! Have I been falfe to her 

hro* ilritl fidelity to you, andfacrificed my iriendfliip 
o keep my love inviolate ? and have you the bafeneis 

charge me with the guilt, unmindful of the merit! 
o you it flioUld be meritorious, that I have been vi- 

rous, and do you refledl that guilt upon me, which 
iould lie buried in your bofom ? 1 .

Fain* You mifinterpret my reproof. I meant but
. to



to remind you of the flight account you once Could 
make of ftrifteft ties, when let in competition with
your love to me.

Mrs. Mar. ’Tis falfe, you urged it with deliberate 
malice— ’Twas fpoke in fcorn, and I never will for-
give it.

Fain. Your guilt, not your refentment, begets your 
rage. If yet you loved, you could forgive a jealoufy ; 
but you are flung to find you are difcover’d,

Mrs. Mar. It ihaii be ail difcover’d. You too fhali 
bedi coverM; be fore you iliall le a n  but be ex- 
pofed— li Ido it tr(yfell I (hallprevent yourbafenefs* 

Far:. \\ hy, what will y u do ? ^
Mrs. Mar. Difclofe it to your wife; own what has 

paft between us.
Fain, Frenzy !
Mrs. Mar. By all my wrongs I ’ll do’ t------I ’ ll pub-

lifhto theworli the injuries you have done me, both 
in my fame and fortune : with both I trufted you, you 
bankrupt in honour, as indigent of wealth.

Fain, Your fame I have preferred. Your fortune 
has been beftow’a as the prodigality of your love would 
have it, in pleafures which we both have ihared. Yet, 
had not you been falie, I had ere this repaid it—  
’ Tis true— had you permitted Mirabell with Miliamant 
to have ftolen their marriage, my lady had been in- 
cenfed beyond all means of reconcilement: Millamaht 
had forfeited the moiety of her fortune, which then 
would have defeended to my wife— ■ And wherefore 
did I marry, but to make lawful prize of a rich widow’s 
wealth, and fquaniler it on love and you :

Mrs. Mar. Deceit nnd frivolous prett nee.
Fain, Death, am I not married ? what’s pretence ? 

Am I not impriibn’d, fetter’d ? have l  not a wife ? 
nay, a wife that was a widow, a young widow, a 
handfome widow ; and would be again a widow, but 
that T have a heart of proof, and iomething of a con- 
ilitution to buftie thro’ the ways of wedlock and this 
world. Will you be reconciled to truth and me ?

Mrs. Mar, Impoffible. Truth and you are incon* 
fiflent—— — I hate you, and ihaii for ever.

Fain, For loving you ?
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Mrs. Mar. I loath the name of love after fuch ufage; 
and next to the guilt with which you would aiperfe 
me, I fcorn you moft. Farewell.

Fain* Nay, we muft not part thus,
Mrs. Mat% Let me go*
Fain, Come, Pm ferry.
Mrs. Mar. I care not----- Let me go.------Break my

hands, do---------I’d leave ’em to get loofe.
Fain. I would not hurt you for the world* Have I 

no other hold to keep you here ? *
Mrs Mar. Well, I have.deferved it ail.
Fain. You know I love you.
Mrs. Mar* Poor disenabling! O  that— — Well, it 

is not yet-------
Fain. What ? what is it not ? what is not yet ? is 

it not yet too late—
Mrs. Mar. No, it is not yet too late— — I have 

that comfort.
Fain. It is, to love another.
Mrs. Mar* But not to loath, deteft, abhor man

kind, myfel£ and thê  whole treacherous world.
Fain. Nay, this is extravagance— Come, I aik your

pardon------No tears------1 was to blame, I could not
love you and be eafy in my doubts— Pray forbear---^
I believe you; I ’m convinced I ’ve done you wrong 
and any way, every way will make a m e n d s — I’ll  
hate my wife yet more, damn her, I’ ll part with her^ 
rob her of all ihe’s worth, and we’ll retire fcmewhere, 
any where, to another world, I ’ll marry thee— Be pa
cified— ’Sdeathr! they come, hide your face, your tears
*----- You have a maik, wear it a moment. This way,
this way, be perfuaded. 1 £Exeunt*

Enter Mirabell and Mrs. Fainall.
Mrs. Fain. T hey are here yet.
Mira. They" are turning into the other walk.
Mrs. Fain. While I only hated my hufband, I could 

bear to fee him ; but liuce I have deipifed him, he’s 
too affenfive. . , ’ ~ '

4

Mira. O you ihould hate with prudence.
Mrs. Fain. Yes, for I have loved with indifcretiori#
Mira% You ihould have juft fo much difeuft for

B  your
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your huiband, as may be fufficient to make you reliih
your lover.

Mrs, Fain. You have been the caufe that I have 
loved without bounds; and would you fet limits to 
that averfion, of which you have been the occafion ? 
why did you make me marry this man?
- Mira. Why do we daily commit„difagreeable and 

dang: ous avions ? T o  fave that idol reputation. I f  
the familiarities of our loves.had produced that confe- 
quence, of which you were apprehenfive, where could 
you have fixed a lather’s name with credit, but on a 
hufbantj ? I knew Fainaîl to be a man lavifh of his 
morals, an interefted and profefling friend, a falfe 
and a defigning lover ; yet one whoi'e wit and outward 
fair behaviour have gain’d a reputation with the town, 
enough to make that woman ftand excufed, who haè 
differed herfelf to be won by his addrelfes. A  better 

k man ought not to have been facrificed to the occafion f
worie had not anfwer’d to the purpofe. When you 

are weary of him, you know your remedy.
Mrs. Fain. I ought to fiand in fome degree of cre

dit with you, MirabelL
Mira. Injuiiice to you, I have made you privy to 

my whole defign, and put it in your power to ruin or * 
advance my fortune.

Mrs. Fain* Whom have you inftruited to reprefent
your pretended uncle?

Mira* WaiHvcll, my fervant.
Mrs, Fain. He is an humble fervant to Faille my 

mother’s woman, and may win her to your interefl*
Fhra. Care is taken for that— 4 ihe is won and worn 

4 by this time.* They were married this morning. J
Mrs. Fain. Who ?
Mira* h'aitrjjcll and Foible. I would not tempt my 

fervant to betray me by trlifting him too far, I f  your 
mother, in nopes to rum me, fhould confent to marry 
my pretended uncle, he might, like Mafia la the Foxi 
fiand upon terms ; fo I made him fure before-hand.

Mrs. Fain, So5 if my p$or mother is. caught in a 
contrail, you will difeover the impofture betimes; 
and re leaf« her, by producing a certificate of her gal
lant s former marriage.

M ira•
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: Mira.* Yes, upon condition that ihe confent to my* 
marriage with her niece, and furrender the moiety of 
her fortune in her poffeflibn.

Mrs. Fabu She talked lail night of endeavouring 
at a match between Millamant and your uncle.

Mira. That was by Foible's direftion, and my inftruc* 
tion, that ihe might feem tp carry it more privately. 

Mrs * Fahif Well, I have an Opinion of your fuc*
 ̂ cefs ; for I believe my lady will do any thing to get 
[ an huiband; and when ihe has this, which you have 
I provided for her, I fuppofe file will tubmit to any 
! thing to get rid of him,

Mira. Yes, I think t̂ ie good lady would marry any 
I thing that refembled a man, though ’twere no more 

than what a butler could pinch out of a napkin.
; Mrs. Fain, Female frailty ! we mull all come to it, 

if we live ta  be oldv rw d iefel the craving of a falle 
appetite when the true is decay’d. /

Mira. An old woman V appetite is depraved like that 
of a girl^-’tis the green-ficknefs or a fecond childhood ; ■> 
and like the faint offer of a latter fpring, ferves but to 
ufiier ip the fall ; and withers in an affected bloom. 

M rs.Fain. Here’s your miftrefs.
Enter Mrs., Millamant, Witwould, Mincing.

Mira* Here ihe comes i’faith full fail, with-her fan 
fpread and ftreamers out, and a ihoal of fools for* 
tenders—'ha, no ; I cry her mercy.

M rs.Fain. I fee,but one poor émpty fcullèr; and 
he tows-her woman after him.

Mira. You feétn to be Unattended, madam.—You 
\ifed to have thè Icau-monde throng after you ; and a 
flock of gay fine perukes hovering round you.

Witem, Like moths about a candle—I had like to 
have loft my comparison for want of breath.

M ill. O I have denied myfelf airs to-day. I have 
walk’d as faft through the crowd—

Witvj. As a favourite juft difgraced ; and with as 
fevv followers.

M ill. Dear Mr. Witwould  ̂ truce with your fimili- 
tudes : for I am as fick o f ’em—

1 WitWm As a phyfieian of a good air—I cannot help 
it, madam, though ’tis againft myfelf*
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Mill* Yet again! Mincing, ftarid- betwbeh tne;aiuf
hlS Wit. . _ . ; ■ ' .i" . i ,s-

Witw, Do, Mrs. Mincing, like afereen before a great 
fire. I confefs I do blaze to-day, I am too bright.

Mrs. Fain* But, dear Millamant, [ why Wefe yob fb

M ill, Long! lud ! have I not made violent hafte ? 
I have afk’d every living thing I met for you ; I have 
inquired after you, as after a new faihion. ^

Witw* Madam, truce with your ilmUitudes—no, 
you met her hufband, and did not aik him fbr her.

Mira. By your leave, Wtiwould, that, wete like 
inquiring after an old fafhion, to alk a huiband for 
his wife.

Witw* Hum, a hit, a hit, a palpable hit, I confefs it*
Mine* You were drefs’d before I came abroad.
Mill* Ay, that’s true— O but then I hkd^Minang^ 

what had I ? why was I fo long ?
Mine* O mem, your lafliip ftaid to perufe a pacquet 

of letters.
Mill* O ay, letterr—I had letters—I am perfecuted 

with letters—I hate letters—nobody knows hbw to 
write letters; and yet one has ’em, One does not know 
why—they ferve one to pin up one’s hair.

Wrftw* Is that the way ? Pray, madam, do you pin 
up your hair with all your letters ? I find I muft keep 
copiesr

Mill* Only with thofe in verfe, Mr. Witwould* 1 
never pin up my hair with profe. I think, I tried once, 
Mincing* ^

Mine. O mem, I fhall never forget it.
MUL Ay, poor Mincing tift and tift all the morning.
Mine* Till I had the cramp in my fingers, I’ll vow, 

inem, and all to no purpofe. But when your laihip 
pins it up with poetry, it fits fo pleafant the next day 
as any thing, and is fo pure and fo crips.

Wit'xv* Indeed, fo crips ?
Mine. You’re fuch a critic, Mr. WitwouM*
Mill* Mir obeli, did you take exceptions laft night ? 

O  ay, and went away-* — ■—Now I think on’t l*m 
angry— -No, now I think on’t I’m pleafed—  
For i  believe I gave you fome path.

Mira*
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Mira* ¡Does that pleafé you ? 
i MUU Infinitely I love to give pain:,

Mira* You would affetì a cruelty which is not in 
yournature ; your true vanity is in the power of 
pleafing,

Mill* O, I aik your pardon for that—One’s cruelty 
is one's power, and when one parts with one’s cruelty 
one parts with one’s power ; and when one has parted 
with that, I fancy one’s old and ugly*

Mira* Ay, ay, fu iter your cruelty to ruin the ob
ject of your power, to deftroy your lover—And then 
how vain, how loft a thing you’ll be! Nay* ’tis true: 
you are no longer handfome when you have loft your 
lover| your beauty dies upon the mftant r for beauty 
is tfieplover’s gift; ’tishe beftows your charms—  
Your glafs is all a. cheat. The ugly and the old* 
whom the looking-glals mortifies, yet after comment 
dation can be flatter’d by it, and difcover beauties in 
it; for that reflects our praifes, rather than your face.

MUh Ò the vanity of thefe men ! Fainall, d’yo 
, hear him ? If they did not commend us, we were not 
handfome ! Now you muft know they could not com
mend one, if one was not handfome* Beauty the 
lover’s gift! — -Dear me, what is a lover, that i t  
can give ? Why^one makes lovers as faft as ofle pleafes, 
and they live as long as One pleafes, and they die as 
foon as one pleafes; and then if one pleafes, one 
makes more, ;

W im , Yery, pretty. Why you make no more of 
making of lovers, madam, than of making fo many 
card-matches.

Mill* One no more owes one's beauty to a lover, 
than one’s wit to an echo : they can but reflect what 
we look, and fay ; vain, empty things if we are filent 
or unfeen, and want a being.

Mira* Yet, to thofe two vain empty things, you 
owe two of the greateft pleafures of your life.

Mill* How fo ?
Mira* To your lover you owe the pleasure of hear

ing yourfelves pvaifed ; and to an echo the pleafure 
of hearing yourfelves talk.  ̂ „

W'itvj* But I know a lady that loyes talking foincef-
B 3 faarly»
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fantly, fhe won’t give an echo fair play , fhe has that 
cverlafting rotation of tongue* that an echo liiuft 
wait till (he dies, before it can catch her 1 aft words.

MM* O fi iti on f Fai nailj  let us leave thefé men,
Mira, Draw orf Witwoidd. [AJidc to Mrs» Fainall.
Mrs. Fain. Immediately ; I have a word òr two for 

Mr. Witwould* [Exeunt Mrs. Fainall and Witwould.
Mira. I would beg a little private audience too

-----You had the tyranny to deny me laft night ; tho*
you knew I came to impart a lecret to you that con* 
cern’d my love

Mitt. You faw I was engaged.
Mira. Unkind. You had the leifure to entertain a 

herd of fools ; things who vifit you from thdifikeef- 
,five idlenefs; beftowkg on your ealinels that time, 
.which is the incumbrance of their lives* How can 
you find delight in fuch fociety ? It is impolEble they 
ihould admire you, they are not capable; or if  they 
were, it ihould be to you as a mortification ; for furc 
to pleafe a fool is fome degree of folly.

M ill. I pleafe myfelf----- Befides, fometimestocon-
vverfe with fools is for my health;

Mira. Your health! Is there a wórfe difeàfe than 
the converfation of fools ?

Mill. Yes, the vapours; fools are phyfic for it, 
.»ext to Ajfa-fvstlda.

Mira. You are not in a courfe of fools ?
M ill. Mirabel̂  if you perfift in this offenfive free*« 

dom— you’ll difpleafe me— I think I thrift refolve, after 
ail, not to have you*--------We jhan’t agree*

Mira. Not in our phyfic, it may be.
M ill. And yet our diftemper, in all likelihood, will 

be the fame ; for we ihall be lick of one another. I 
ihan’t endure to be reprimanded, nor inftrufted ; ’tis 
f t  dull to ait always by advice, and fo tedioùs to be
told of one’s faults—----1 can’t bear it. W ell, I  won’t
have you, Mirabella  ■ I*m refolved— — I think—— «
You may go----- Ha, ha, ha ! What would you give
that you could help loving me ?

Mira. I would give fomething that you did not 
know I could not help it.
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M ill Come, don’t look grave then. Well, what 
do you fay to me ?

' Mira. I fay that a man may as foon make a friend 
by his wit, or a fortune by his honefty, as win a wo
man with plain-dealing and finceritv.

Mill* Sententious Alirabell!  Prithee don’t look 
with that violent and inflexible wife face, like Solombn 
at the dividing of the child in an old tapeftry hanging.

Mira. You are merry, madam; but I would per- 
fuade you for a moment to be ferious.

M ill, What, with that face ? No, if you keep your 
' countenance, ’tis irnpoflihle I ihould hold mine. Well, 

after all, there is foniething very moving in a love-lick 
face*. Ha, ha, ha!— Well, I won’t laugh, don’t be 
peevilh—— Heigho! Now I ’ll be melancholy, as melan
choly as a watch-light. Well, Mirabel!, if  ever you 
will win me woo me now— Nay, if  you are fo tedi
ous, fare you w ell: I fee they are walking away.

Mira. Can you not find in the variety of your dif- 
poiition one moment—

MHU T o  hear you tell me Foible*s married, and 
your plot like to fpeed- - —No.

Mira. But how you came to know it— •
M ill. Without the help of conjuration, you can’t 

imagine; unlefs fhe ihould tell me herfelf. Which 
of the two it may have been, I will leave you to 
confider; and when you have done thinking of that, 
think of me. \Kxeunt Millamant and Mincing*

Mira. I  have fomething more— Gone— Think 
of you! to think of a wliirlwind, tho’ ’twere in a 
whirlwind, were a cafe of more fteady contemplation; 
a very tranquillity of mind and manfion. A  fellow 
that lives in a windmill, has not a more whimfical 
dwelling than the heart of a man that is lodg’d 
in a woman. There is no point of the compafs to 
which they cannot turn, and by which they are not 
turn’d ; and by one as well as another; for motion, 
not method, is their occupation. T o  know this, and 
yet continue to be in love, is to be made wife from 
the diftates of reafon, and yet perfevere to play the 
fool by the force of inftinft— © here come my pair of 
turtles*«-What, billing fo fweetly! is not VdUntini*
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day over with you yet ? [Enter Waitwell and Foible.} 
Sirrah, Waitwell^ why lure you think you were 
married for your own recreation, and, not fbi my 
convcniency.

Wait. Your pardon, fir. With fubmiffion, we have 
indeed been billing ; but ilill with an e^e to bufineis, 
fir. I have mftru&ed her as well as I could. I f  fhe can 
take yo; r directions as readily as my infiruftions, fir, 
yo .1 r ft’iirs are in a profperou s way.

M ira. Give you joy, Mrs, Foible.
Foi. 0 -!as, iir, Tin fo alllamed— I ’m afraid my 

lady has been in a thoufand inquietudes for me. But 
I proteit, fir, 1 made as much hafte as I could#

Wait. That {lie did indeed, fir. * It was my fault 
i that ihe did not make more.1 

* M ira . That I believe/
Foi. I told my lady as you inftruCfed me, f ir : that 

I had a profpeCt of feeing Sir Rowland your uncle,; 
and that I would put her ladyfhip’s pi ¿lure in my 
pocket to iliew him; which I ’ll be fure to fay has 
made him fo enamour’d of her beauty, that he burns 
with impatience to lie at her ladyihip’s feet, and wor- 
iliip the original,

M ira. Excellent Foible! Matrimony has made you 
eloquent in love.

W alt. I think fhe has profited, fir,. I think fo..
Foi. You have ieen MddamMillamanty fir?
M ira . Y"es.
FoL̂  I told her, fir,, becaufe I did not know that 

you might find an opportunity ; fhe had fo much com
pany lait night,

M ira , Y aur diligence will merit more— In the mean
time-----  [Gives money»

Foi. O dear fir,, your humble fervant*
W ah . Spoufc.
Mira. Stand off, fir, not a penny ■ ■ G o on and

pro!per, Foible----- The leafe ilia 11 be made good,, and
the farm flock’d, if  we fucceed.-

Fou I don’t queflion your generofity, fir; and 
you need not doubt of fiiccefs, I f  you have no more 
commands, fir, I ’ll be gone; I ’m fure my lady is at
her toilet, and can’t dre& till I come..----- O dear,

Ihu
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I ’m fore that [looking out] was Mrs. Marvoood that 
went by in a maik; if ihe has feen me with you I'm 
fure flie’ ll tell my lady. I ’ll make hafte home and pre
vent her. Your fervant, fir. B ’w’ye, Wait well, [Exit* 

Walt* Sir Rowland  ̂ if you pleafe. The jade’s fo 
pert upon her preferment, ihe forgets herfelf.

Mira. Come, fir, will you endeavour to forget 
yourfclf— and transform into Sir Rowland P

Wait. W hy, fir, it will be impoffible I ihould re
member myfelf.— [E xit Mirabel!} Married, knighted, 
and attended all in one d ay! ’tis enough to make 
any man forget himfelf. The difficulty will be how 
to recover my acquaintance and familiarity with my 
former fe lf; and fall from my transformation to a 
reformation into Waitwe.lL Nay, I ihan’t be quite 
the fame Waitwell neither— for now I remember* 
I ’m married, and can’t be my own again.

Ay, there's my g rief; that's the fad  change o f life;
To lofe my titley and yet keep my wife.

A C T  III.
S C E N E ,  A  Room in Lady Wilhfort’s Houfe.

Lady Wifhfort at her Toilet, Peg waiting.
JViJlj, Tit/TEreiful, no news of Foille yet ?

, .1VJL Peg, No, madam.
L . JFtJb. I have no more patience— If I have net 

fretted myfelf till I am pale again, there’s no veracity
in me. Fetch me the red----- the red, do you hear*
fweet-heart ? an arrant aili-colour, as Pm a perfon* 
Look you how this wench ftirs! why doft thou not 
fetch me a little red ? didft thou not hear me, raopus * 

Peg, T he red ratafdr does yctur ladylhip mean, or 
the cherry-brandy ?

L . Wijh, Ratafiet) fool ! no, fool,, not the ratafiar fool 
Grant me patience t I  mean the Spamjh paper, ideot v 

complexion Darling paint, paint, paint j doil thou 
unclerftand that, changeling, dangling thy hands like 
bobbins before thee ? why doll thou not ftir5,puppet ? 
thou wooden thing upon wines.

Peg, Lord* madam, your ladylhip is fo im p a tie n t
IX 5, X cannot



I cannot come at the paint, madam ; Mrs. Foible has 
lock’d it up, and carried the key with her.

L . Wijb. Plague take you both-------- Fetch me the
cherry-brandy then. [Exit Peg.] I m as pale and as 
faint, I look like Mrs. Sualmfick, the carate’-s wife,
that’s always breeding-------- Wench, come, come,
wench, what art thou doing, lipping ? tailing ? fave 
thee, doll thou not know the bottle ?'

Enter Peg with a Bottle and China Cup.
Peg. Madam, I was looking for a cup.
L . Wifi. A  cup, fave thee ; and what a cup haft thou 

brought ! doit thou take me for a Falrjh to drink out 
of an acorn ? why didft thou not bring thy thimble ? 
haft thou ne’er a brafs thimble clinking in thy pocket 
with a bit of nutmeg ? I warrant thee. Come, fill, 
fill—  —So— again. See who that is— [One knocks*\ \ 
Set down the bottle firft,— Here, here, under the j 
table— What, would’ft thou go with the bottle in thy I 
hand, like a tapfter ? [E xit Peg] As I ’m a perfon, this | 
wench has lived in an inn upon the road, before ihe j 
came to me, 4 like Maritornes the Fiji uri an in Don \ 
¿¡¡uixoteS [Enter Peg.] No Foible yet ? ,

Pego, No madam, Mrs. Marwood. j
L . PFiJh. O Marwoody let her come in. Come in, | 

good Marwood* |
Enter Mrs. Manvood.

Mrs. Mar. I ’m furprifed to find your ladyfhip in 
iiJbabilU at this time of day. j

L . Wijh. Foible*s a loft thing; has been abroad j 
f  nee morning, and never heard of fince. j
■ Mrs, Mar. I (aw her but now, as I came maflPd 
thro’ the park, in conference with MiralelL 

L . Wijb. With Mirabell t you call my blood into j 
my face, with mentioning that traitor. She durfl 
not have the confidence. I fent her to negocíate an 
affair, in which, if I ’m detefted, I ’m undone. If that 
wheedling villain has wrought upon Foible to detect 
me, I ’m ruin’d. Oh my dear friend, Pm a wretch? of 
wretches if I’m deteifed.
_ Mrs. Mar. O Madam, you cannot fufpefl Mrs. 
Foible*s integrity.

L. Wijh% O, he carries poifon in. his tongue that
would
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would corrupt Integrity itfelf. If ihe has given him 
an opportunity, ihe has as good as put her integrity 
into his hands. Ah ! dear Mai-woody what’s integrity 
to an opportunity ? — Hark ! I hear her— Dear friend* 
retire into my clofet, that 1 may examine her with 
more freedom— You’ll pardon me, dear friend, I  
can make bold with you— There are books over the 
chimney— ¡¡¡jearks and Pryn, and the Short Flew of
the Stage, with Bunyan's works, to entertain you-----

[E xit Mrs« Murwood. 
Go you thing, and fend her in. [E xit Peg,

Enter Foible.
L . Wijh. O Foible, where haft thou been ? what 

haft thou been doing ?
Fo'u Madam, I have feen the party.
L . W ifi. But what haft thou done ?
Fo'u N ay, ’tis your lady (hip has done, 4 and are to 

* do I have only promifed. But a man lb enamour’d 
— fo tranfported! well, if woriliipping of pictures be 
a fin— Poor Sir Rowland, I fay.

L . Wifi* The miniature has been counted like—* 
But haft thou not betray’d me, Foible f- haft thou not 
detefted me to that faithlefs Mirabeilt— What hadft 
thou to do with him in the park ? anfwer me, has he 
got nothing out of thee ?

Foi. So, mifehief has been before-hand with me ; 
what fhall I fay ? [afidc\— Alas, madam, could I help it, 
if  I met that confident thing ? was I in fault ? If you 
had heard how he ufed me, and all upon your lady-' 
fhip’s account, I ’m fure you would not fufpedt my fide
lity., Nay, if that had been the worft, I could have 
borne: but he had a fling at your ladyfhip too ; and 
then I could not hold: b u t i ’faith I gave him his own.

L . W fi. M e! what did the filthy fellow fay ?
F o ’u O  madam; ’tis a fhame to fay what he faid 

“ With his taunts and his fleers, tolling up his nofe* 
Humph (fays he) what you are a hatching feme plot 
(fays he) you are fo early abroad, or catering (lays 
he) ferreting for fome diibanded officer, I warrant—  
Half-pay is but thin fubfiftence (fays he)— W ell, 
what penfion does your lady propofe ? Let me fee *
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(fays he) what, flie muftcome down pretty deep now,
fheV fuperannuated (fays he) and

L . IVifh. Odds my life, Til have him—1 11 have 
him niurder’d. I’ll have him poifon’d. Where does, 
he cat ? Til marry a drawer to have him poifon’d in his, 
wine, * I’ll feud for Robin horn Locket's immediately.’ 

Fob Poifon him l poifoning’s too good for him* 
Starve him, madam, ilarve him ; marry Sir Rowland  ̂
and get him difinherited. O you would blefs your* 
felf, to hear what he laid.

L , W:Jh. A villain i fuperannuated i 
Foi. Humph (fays he) I hear you are laying deigns 

again# me too (fays he), and Mrs. MUlamant is to 
marry my uncle (he does not fufpeit a word of 
your ladylliip); but (fays he) I’ll fit you for that;
I warrant you (fays he) 1?11 hamper you for that 
(fays he) you and your old frippery too (fays-he), I ’ll  
handle you—

L. Wijb. Audacious villain ! handle me ! would he. 
dui il ?— Frippery ! old frippery ! WasHhere ever fuch. 
a foui-mouth’d fellow? I’ll be married to-morrow, 
I ’ll be contracted to-night.

Foi, The fooncr the better, madam»
L. W'-jh* Will Sir Rowland be here, fay ’ft thou ? 

when, Fo'llc? •
Fob Incontinently, madam. No new Sheriff’s wife 

experts the return of her hufband after knighthood,, 
with that impatience in which Sir Rowland burns for 
the dear hour of killing your ladyihip’s hand after 
dinner.

L • Wijh, Frippery! fuperannuated frippery! I’ll 
frippery the villain ; I’ ll reduce him to frippery and 
rags: A tatterdcmallion-— I hope to fee him hung, 
with tatters, like a Lo^v-hane pent-houfe, or a gibbet 
thief. A f];m 1 e r- m ou t h*d rail 1 e r : I warraat uhe fpend* 
thrift prodigal is in debt as much as the million lot
tery, or the whole court upon a birth-day, IT1 fpoil 
his credit with his taylor. Yes, he fhall have my 
niece with her fortune, he fhal!, 

jFh', He ! I hope to fee him lodge in Ludgate firil, 
and angle into Black Frjars for brafs farthings, with 
an old mitten, * : ,

i L. W ifi.
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L . Wifo* Ay, dear Foible; thank thee for that, dear 

Foible, He has put me out of all patience. I fhali 
never recompofe my features, to receive Sir Rowland 
>vith any oeconomy of face. The wretch has fretted 
me, that I am absolutely decay’d. Look* Foible*

Foi. Your ladyihip has frown’d a little too raihly, 
indeed, madam. There are fome cracks difccrnible 
in the white varnifh.

L . Wijb. Let me fee the glafs— Cracks, fay’fl thou ? 
why I am arrantly flay’d— I look like an old peel’d 
wall. Thou muft repair me, Foible, before Sir Rowland 
comes ; or I iliall never keep up tam y picture.

Foi, I warrant you, madam; a little art onde 
made your picture like you ; and now a little of the 
fame art mull make you like your pidture. Your 
picture muft lit for you, madam.

L . Wijb. But art thou fure Sir Rowland will not 
fail to come ? or will he not fail when he does come ? 
will he be importunate, Foibler 4 and pufh?’ for if he 
ihouid not be importunate— I fhali never break deco* 
rugis— I fhali die with confufion, if 1 am forced ta 
advance— Oh no, I can never advance— I fhalifwoon. 
if he fhould expedt advances. No, I hope S iri^ w - 
land is better bred, than to put a lady to the necellity 
of breaking her forms* I won’t be too coy neither* 
— I won’t give him defpair— But a little difdain ia 
not amifs ; a little fcorn is alluring.

Foi, A  little fcorn becomes your ladyihip.
L . Wtjh, Yes, but tendernefs becomes me beft—*■ 

4 A  fort of a dyingnefs’— You fee that pidlure has a. 
— fort of a— Ha, Foible f  a fwimmingnels in the 
eyes— Yes, I ’ll look fb— My niece affects it; but file 
wants features. Is Sir Rowland handfome ? let my, 
toilet be removed— ]’ll drefs above. I ’ll receive Sir 
Rowland here. Is he handfome ? don’t anfwer me. 
I won’t know ; I ’ll be furprifed I ’ll be taken by 
furprife. -

Foi, By florm, madam, Sir Rowland's a brifkman.
L. Wijb, Is he? Q then he’ll importune* if he’s a 

brilk man. 61 iliall fave decorums if Sir Rowland 
4 importunes. Lhave a mortal terror at the apprehen-
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C fion of offending againft decorums. O I'm glad he 
* is a briik man/ Let my things be removed, good
Foible. ^

Enter Mrs. Fainall.
Mrs. Fain. O Foible, I hare been in a fright, left 

I fhould come too late, That devil, Marwood  ̂ faw 
you in the park with Mirabell, and I’m afraid will 
iliicover it to my lady.

Foi. Diicover wĥ it, madam ?
Mrs. Fain. Nay. nay, put not on that ftrange face,

I am privy to the'whole defign, and know that Wait* 
wll^ to whom thou wertthis morning married, is to 
pcvi'omtc MirabclPs uncle, and as inch, winning my 
lady, to involve her in thofe difficulties from which 
Mirabell only mu ft releafe her, by his making his 
conditions to have my coufin and her fortune left to 
her owndiipofal.

Foi. O dear madam, I beg your pardon* It was 
not my confidence in your ladyihip that was deficient; 
but I thought the former good correfpondence be
tween your ladyfliip and Air. Mirabell might have 
hinder’d his communicating this fecret.

Mrs. Fain, Dear Foible, forget that.
Foi, O dear madam, Mr. Mirabell is fuch a fweet 

winning gentleman— Rut your ladyihip is the pat
tern of generofity.— Sweet lady, to be fo good ! Mr. 
Mirabell cannot chufe but be fgrateful. I find your 
ladyfliip has his heart ftill. Now, madam, I can 
fafely tell your ladyihip our fuccefs. Mrs. Marwood 
had told my lady ; but I warrant I managed myfelf.
I turn’d it all for the better, I told my lady that Mr. 
Mirabell rail’d at her. I laid horrid things to his 
charge, I’ll vow; and my lady is fo incenfed, that 
ihe’ll be contradted to Sir Rowland to-night, ihe fays; 
—I warrant I work’d her up, that hfe may have her fof 
afkingfor, as they fay of a Welch maidenhead*

Mrs. Fain. O rare Foible !
Foi. Madam, I beg your ladyihip to acquaint Mr. 

Mirabell of his fuccefs. I would be feen as little as 
poffible to fpeak to him— befides, I believe Madam 
Marwood watches me— She has a penchant; but I 
know Mr. Mirabell can’t abide her*— [C *& ] John—  .

remove
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I ihould meet her. [Exeunt*
Enter Mrs. Marwood.

^Indeed, Mrs. Engine, is it thus with vou ? Are 
you become a go-between of this importance ? Yes, I 
ihall watch you. Why this wench is the paf$~partout% 
a very mafter*key to every body’s ftrong box. My 
friend Fainally have you carried it fo fwimmingly ? I 
thought there was fomething in i t ; but it feems ’ti& 
over with you. Your loathing is not from a want of 
appetite then, but from a forfeit: elfe you could never 
be fo cool to fall from a principal to be an afliftant: 
to procure for him ! a pattern of generality, that I 
tonfefs. Well, Wlf.Fainall, you have met with your 
match.— O man, man ! Woman, woman ! The devil’s 
an afs : if I were a painter, I would draw him like an 
ideot, a driveller with a bib and bells. Man ihould 
have his head and horns, and woman the reft of him* 
Poor fimple fiend! madam Marvoood has a penchant* 
but he can’t abide her— ’Twere better for him you  ̂
had not been his^onfefTor in that affair; without you 
could have kept his counfel clofer. I fhall not prove 
another pattern of generality— he has not obliged me 
to that with thofe excefles of himfelf; and now I’ll 
have none of him. Here comes the good lady, pant- 
ing ripe; with a heart full of hope, and a head full 
of care, like any chemift upon the day of projedlion* 

Enter Lady Wilhfort,
L . Wijb. O dear Marwood\ what ihall I fay for 

this rude forgetfulnefs ?— But my dear friend is all 
goodnefs.

Mrs. Mar. No apologies* dear madam. I have been 
very well entertained.

L . Wijh. As I’m a perfon I am in a very chaos to 
think I ihould fo forget myfelf—But I have fuch an 
olio of affairs, really I know not what to do— [Calls J 
—-Foible— I expert my nephew Sir Wilfull every mo
ment too:— Why Foible—  He means to travel for im~ 
provement. i

Mrs* M ar. Methinks Sir ihould rather think
of



of marrying than travelling at his years. I hear he
is turned of tony.

L . fflifh* O he’s m lefs danger of being fpoil’d by 
his travels— I am againft my nephew's marrying too 
young. It will be time enough when he comes back, 
and has acquired diferetion to chufe for himfelf.

Mrs. Mar* Metbinks Mrs. MUlamant and he would 
make a very fit match. He may travel afterwards. 
T is  a thing very ufual with young gentlemen..

L . Wijh* I promife you I have thought on’t— And 
fince ’tis your judgment, I ’ll think on’ t again. I 
allure you I will; 1 value your judgment extremely. 
On my word I’ll propoie it. [Enter Foible.] Come, 
come Foible—  I had forgot my nephew will be here be
fore dinner—I mull make hafte.

Foi. Mr. WitwouM and Mr- Petulant are come to 
dine with your ladyfhip. - , .

L. JViJh. O dear, I can’t appear till I am drefs’d. 
Dear Marwood, ihall I be free with you again, and 
beg you to entertain ’em ? I ’ll make all imaginable 
halle. Dear friend, excufe me.

[Exeunt Lady Wi ill fort and Foible. 
Enter Mrs, Mil lam-ant and Mincing.

Mill. Sure never any thing was fo unbred as that 
odious man,— Marwood, your lervant.

Mrs. Mar. You have a colour, what’s the matter b 
Mill* That horrid fellow, Petulant, has provok’d' 

me into a flame—I have broke my fan— Mincing 
lend me yours.—is not ail the powder out of my hair ?. 

Mrs. Mar, No. , What has he done ?
Mill* Nay, he has done nothing ; he has only talk’d 

—Nay, he has faid nothing neither; but he aas con
tradicted every thing that has been laid. For my part,
I thought if ¿twould and he would,have quarreh’d.

Mine. I vow, mem, I thought once they would have 
fit.

MdL Well, tis a lamentable thing, I fwear, that
one has not the liberty of dialing one’s acquaintance, 
as one does one’s clothes.

Mrs. Mt-r* If we had that liberty, we ihould be 
as weary of one let oi acquaintance, tho’ never fo 
good, as we are of one fuii  ̂ tiicb never fo line. A

fool
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fool and a D oily  fluff would now and then find days of 
grace, and be worn for variety.

M ill. I could confent to wear ’em, if they would 
wear alike ; but fools never wear out— They are fuch 
drap-de-bcrry things ! without one could give 'em to 
one’s chambermaid after a day or two.

Mrs. Mar. ’Twerc better lb indeed. Or what 
I think you of the play-houiV? A fine gay gloffy fool 
I fhould be given there, like a new maiking-habit after 
I the mafquerade is over, and we have done with the 
j difguife. For a fool’s viiit is always a difguife ; and 
j  never admitted by a woman of wit, but to blind har 
f affair with a lover of fenfe. If you would but appear 
5 barefaced now, and own Mirabell; you might as 
; eaiily put off Petulant and Wiivjould  ̂ as your hood 
I and fcarf» And indeed tis time, for the town has 

found i t t h e  fecret is grown too big for the pre- 
; tence: ’tis like Mrs. Primly*s great belly; fhe may 
i lace it down before, but it burniihes on her hips. In*
! deed, Millamant, you can no more conceal it, than my 
I lady Strammel can her face, that goodly face, which,
! in defiance of her Rheniih-winc tea,, will not be com- 
| prehended in a maik.

M ill. I’ll take my death, Marwood, you are more 
|- cenibrious than a decay’d beauty, or a difearded toaih 
! Mincing tell the men they may come up. My aunt 
| is not dreffing here ; their folly is lefs provoking than 
I your malice* [E xit Mincing.] The town has found 
j i t ! what has it found ? That Mirabell loves me is no 
| more a fecret, than it is a lecret that you difeover’d it 

to my aunt, or than the reafon why you difeovered it 
; is a fecret.

Mrs. Mar. You are nettled*
Mill*. You’re miilaken. Ridiculous ?
Mrs. Mar• Indeed, my dear, you*ll tear another 

\ fan if you don’t mitigate thofe violent airs.
Mill* Oh filly F Ha, ha, h a ! I could laugh immo- 

s derately. Poor Mirabell! His conftancy- to me has 
| quite deitroyed his complaifance for all the world 
| befide. I fwear, I never enjoined it him, to be fo 
| coy— If I had the vanity to think he would obey me, 
I would command him to fhew more gallantry.— ’Tis

hardly



hardly well-bred to be fo particular on one hand, and 
fo inienfibie on the other. But I del par' to prevail, 
and fo let him follow his own way. Ha, ha, ha! 
Pardon rne, de:*r creature, I mu ft laugh, ha, ha, ha! 
tho’ 1 grant you 5tis a little barbarous, ha, Lift, ha !

Mrs. Mar, What pity ’tis, fo much fine raillery, 
and deliver’d with fo iignificant gefture, ihould be fo 
unhappily directed to mi (carry !

Miih Hae ? Dear creature, I aik your pardon— I 
fwcar I did not mind you.

Mrs. Mar. Mr. Mirabel! and you both may think a 
thing impoilible, when I ihall tell him by telling you—  

M ill. O dear, what ? for *tis the fame thing, if  I 
hear it— Ha, ha, ha!

Mrs. Mar. That I detefthim, hate him, madam. 
Mill* O madam, why fo do I— And yet the creature 

-loves me ; ha, ha, ha! How can one forbear laugh
ing to think of it ?— I am a Sybil if I am not amazed 
to think what he can fee in me. I ’ ll take my death, 
I think you are handfomer— aud within a year or two 

,as young— If you could but itay forme, I ihould over
take you—But that cannot be— Well, that thought 
makes me melancholic^-Now I’ ll be fad.

Mrs. Mar. Your merry note may be changed fooner 
than you think.

MUL D ’ye fay fo ? Then I*m refolved I ’ll have a 
fong to keep up my fpirits.

Enter Mincing.
Min. The gentlemen ftay but to comb, madam ; 

and will wait on you.
Mill. Deli re Mrs.  -----, that is in the next room to

* fing the fong I would have learnt yefterday. You
* {hall hear it, madam— Not that there's any great
* matter in it— But 'tis agreeable to my humour.

4 S O N G.
I.

t L °  V E 's  but the frailty o f the mind,
* When *tis not with ambition joined;

* Aficklyflame, which i f  not fed  expires ;
* Andfceding% wajtesin Jelfconftiming fires*
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II.

* *Tis not to wound a wanton hoy
4 Or an? rous youths that gives the joy ;

4 But 9 tis the glory to have pieve d afwain,
* For whom inferior beauties figli d in vain*

III.
4 Then I alone the conquejl prl%ê
* When I  infult a rival's eyes :

4 I f  there s delight in love, Us when I  fee 
4 That heart which others bleed for, bleedfor me?

Enter Petulant and Witwould.
Mill, Isyouranimoiity compofed, gentlemen ?
Pfftw. Raillery, raillery, madam, we have no ani- 

molity— We hit off a little wit now and then, but 
no animofity— The falling-out of wits is like the 
falling-out of lovers— We agree in the main, like 
treble and bafe. Ha, Petulant !

Pet. Ay, in the main— But when I have a humour 
to contradict—

Wìtw» Ay, when he has a humour to contradift, 
then I contradiCl too. What, I know my cue. Then 
we contradict one another like two battledores; for 
contradictions beget one another like finvs.

Pet. I f  he fays black’s black— If I have it humour 
to  fay ’tis blue— Let that pafs— All’ s one for that. 
I f  I have a humour to prove it,, it muff be granted.

WitWn Not pofitively muff—But it may— it may.
Pet» Yes, it pofitively muff, upon proof politi ve.
Wìt<zv, Ay, upon proof poèti ve it muff ; but upon, 

proof prefumptive it only may. That’s a logical 
diftinCtion now, madam. v

Mr. Mar, 1 perceive your debates are of impor
tance, and very learnedly handled.

Pet. Importance is one thing, and learning’s ano
ther; but a debate’s a debate, that I aflert.

Witw* Petulant* s an enemy to learning ; he relies 
altogether on his parts.

Pet. No, I ’m no enemy to learning ; it hurts not me.
Mrs. Mar. That’s a fign indeed ’tis no enemy to you.
Pet. No, no, ’tis naenemy to any body, but them 

that; have it,
m u
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Mill* Well, an illiterate man’s my averfion. 2 
wonder at the impudence of an illiterate man, to offer 
to make love*

Witvs. That I confefs I wonder at too.
Mill. A h ! to marry an ignorant 1 that can hardly* 

read or write. *
Pet. Why fhould a man be any further from being 

married tho’ he can't .read, than he is from being 
hang’d. The ordinary’s paid for fetting the P f  lmr 
and the pariih prieft for reading the ceremony. And 
for the reft which is to follow in both cafes, a mah 
may do it without book— So all's one for that.

M ill. D’ye hear the creature ? Lord, here’s com
pany, I’ll be gone.* [E xeun t Millamant and Mincing.

Enter Sir Willull Wit won Id in a ruling drefs9 uni
Footman.

Witw. In the name of Bartholomews and his fair, 
what have we here ?

Mrs. Mar. ’Tis your brother, I fancy. Don’t you 
know him ?

Wit-jo* Not I— Yes, I think it is he— I’ ve almoft 
forgot him ; I have not feen him fincethe Revolution*

Foot. Sir,* my lady’s dretfiugv Here’s company; 
if you pleaie to walk in, in the mean time.-

Sir WiL Dreffing!. What, *tis but morning here I 
warrant with you in London ; we fliould count it to
wards afternoon in our parts, down in Shropjhire-*■  
Why then belike my aunt han't dined yet-r-Ha* friend ?

Foot. Your aunt, fir?
Sir W iL  My aunt, fir ? yes my aunt, fir, and your 

lady, fir; your lady is my aunt, fir— Why, whatr  
doit thou not know me, friend ? W hy then fend iome 
body hither that does.. How long haft thou lived with 
thy lady, fellow, ha ?

Foot, A week, fir ; longer than any in the houfe» 
except my lady’s woman.-

Sir W iL  Why then belike thou- doft not know thjr 
lady, if  thou feeft her ; ha, friend I

Foot. Why truly, fir, I  cannot fafely fwear to her 
face in a morning, before fhe is drefs’d. ’Tis like I  
may give a ihrewd guefi at hei; hy this time.
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Sir WIU W ell, pr’y three try what thou canft do; 
i f  thou canft not guefs, inquire her out ; doft hear, 
fellow? and teli her, her nephew, Sir Wilful Wit' 
would) is in the houfe.

Foot. I fhall, fir.
Sir WIU Hold ye, hear me, friend; a word with you 

in your ear: Pr’y thee who are thefe gallants ?
Foot. Really, fir, I can’t tell; here come fo many 

here* *tis hard to know ’em all. [E xit.
Sir WiU Oons, this fellow knows lefs than a ftar- 

lin g; I don’ t think a’knows his own name.
Mrs. Mar. Mr, Wiuvould) your brother is no be- 

hind-hand in torgetfulnefs— I fancy he has forgot you 
too.

Wit™. I hope lb— The duce take him that remem
bers firft, I fay.

Sir WiU Save you, gentlemen and lady, ,
Mrs. Mar. For lhame, Mr. Witwould\ why won’t 

you fpeak to him ?— And you, fir.
Witvc. Petulant, fpeak.
Pet. And you, fir.
Sir WiU No offence, I hope. [Salutes Marwood.
Mrs. Mar. No fure, fir. ^
Wit zv. This is a vile dog, I fee that already. No 

offence ! Ha, ha, ha! to him; to him, Petulant, fmoke 
him.

Pet. It feems as if  you had come a journey, fir;
_ hem, hem. [Surveying him round.

.. Sir Wil. Very likely, fir, that it may feem lb.
Pet. No offence, I hope, fir.
Sir WiU May be not, fir ; thereafter as*tis meant, fir.
Witw. Smoke the boots, the boots; Petulant, the 

boots; ha, ha, ha!
Pet* Sir, I prefume upon the information of your 

boots.
Sir WiU W hy, *tis like you may, fir : if you are 

not fatisfied with the information of my boots, fir, 
i f  you will ftcp to the ftable, you may inquire further 
o f my horle, fir.

Pet. Your horfe, fir! your horfe is an afs, fir!
Sir WiU Do you fpeak by way of offence, fir ?
Mrs, Mar* The gentleman’« merry, that’s all, fir

► ••S life,
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— S’life, we fhall have a quarrel betwixt an horfe and 
afs, before they find one another out.-^You mull notL 
take any thing amifs from your friends, fir. You are:; 
among your friends, here, tho’ it may be you don’t,, 
know it— If I am not miftaken, you are Sir Wilfull 
Witwould»

Sir Wil. Right, lady; I am Sir Wilfull WitwoulJ% 
fo I write myfelf; no offence to any body, I hope j 
and nephew to the Lady V/iJhfort of this manfion.

Mrs. Mar». Don’t you know this gentleman, fir ?
Sir Wil. Hum ! What, fure 'tis not— Yea by’r lady 

but ’tis,— ’Sheart I know not whether ’ tis or no— Yea 
but ’tis, by the Wrekin. Brother Anthony ! what Tony*
I’faith ! what doft thou not know me? B y’r lady nor 
I thee, thou art fo be laced, and fo beperiwigg’d ■ ■■ 
’Sheart why doft not fpeak ? art thou o’erjeyed ?

Wh~y\ ’Odfo brother, is it you ? your fervant, 
brother. ■ . '

Sir Wil. Your fervant! why yours, fir. Your fer-  ̂
Vant again— ’Sheart, and your friend and fervant to 
that— And a— {puff) and a flap-dragon for your fer* 
•vice, fir ; 4 and a hare’s foot, and a hare’s fcut for 
* your fervice, fir ;* an you be fo cold and fo courtly!

Witvj. No offence, I hope, brother.
Bit Wil. ’Sheart, fir, but there is, and much of-, 

fence— A plague! is this your Inns o’Court breeding,, 
not to know your friends and your relations, your el* 
ders, and your betters ?

Witw. Why, brother Wilfull of Salop) you may be 
as fhort as a Shrczvfbury cake, if you pleafe. But I tell 
you ’tis not modifh to know relations in town. You 
think you’re in the country, where great lubberly bro
thers ilabber and kifs one another when they meet, 
like a call of ferjeants— ’T is not the faihion here; ’t i i  

■ not indeed, dear brother.
Sir Wil. The fafliion’s a fool; and you’re a fop, 

dear brother. ’Sheart, I ’ve fufpe&ed this-?—B y’r la» 
dy I conjectured you were a fop, fince you began to 
change the ityle of your letters, and write in a fcrap; 
o f paper gilt round the edges, no bigger than a fub- 
pcena. I might e^peft this when you left ofFhotfourM 
brother; and hoping you are in good health, and fo 
forth— T o begin with a Rat mê  knight̂  Vm fo  fick o f
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a laß night's debauch— Ods heart, and then tell a fa
miliar tale of acock and a bull, and a wench, and a 
bottle, and fo conclude— You could write news before 
you were out of you time, when you lived with'honeft 
Pimple-Nofc) the attorney of Fumivais 1 tin—You could 
intreat to be remembered then to your friends round 
the Wrekin. 4 We could have gazettes then, and
* Da swks'% letter, and the weekly bill, till of late
* days/

P et. ’Slife, Witwould* were you ever an attorney’s 
clerk ? of the family of the Fuvnivals  ̂ Ha, ha, ha!

Wltw* Ay, ay, but that was but for a while. Not 
long, not lon g; pfhaw, I was not in my own power 
then. An orphan, and this fellow was my guardian ; 
ay, ay, I was glad to conlent to that, man, to come 
to London. He had the diipofal of me then. If I had 
not agreed to that, I might have been bound ’prentice 
to a felt-maker in Shreußury; this fellow would have 
bound me to a maker of felts.

Sir WIU ’Sheart, and better than be bound to a 
maker of fops ; where, I  fuppofe, you have ferved 
your time; and now you may fet up for yourfelf.

Mrs. Mar* You intend to travel, fir, as I ’m in
formed.

Sir WiU Belike I may, madam. I may chance to 
fail upon the fait Teas, if  my mind’hold.

Pet* And the wind ferve.
Sir WiU Serve or not ferve, I fhan’t alk licence of 

you, fir ; nor the weather-cock your companion. I 
direct my di&ourfe to the lady, f ir ; ’Tis like my aunt 
may have told you, madam— Yes, I have fettled my 
concerns, I may fay now, and am minded to fee fo
reign parts. I f  an how that the peace hold, where
by that is taxes abate.

Mrs. Mar. I thought you had defigned for France 
at all adventures.

Sir WiU I can’t tell that; 'tis like I may, and.’tis 
like I may not. I am fomewhat dainty in making a 
refolution,— becaufe when I make it I keep it. I don’t 
ftand fhill I, ihall I, then; if I fay’t, I ’ll do’t: but 
I have thoughts to tarry a fmall matter in town, to 
learn fomewhat of your lingo firft, before I crofs the 

z  " feat#
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feas. I’d gladly have a fpice of your French as they lay* 
whereby to hold difcourfe in foreign countries.

Mrs. Mar. Here’ s an academy in town for that and 
dancing, and curious accompliihments, calculated purely 
for the ufe of grown gentlemen*

Sir WiL Is there ? 'tis like there may.
Mrs. Mar* No doubt you will return very much im

proved.
WUw* Yes, refin'd like a Dutch fkipper from a whale* 

fifliing.
Enter Lady Wiihfort and Fainall.

L. Wijh. Nephew, you are welcome.
Sir WiL Aunt, your fervant.
Fain. Sir IVi (fully your moft faithful fervant.
Sir WiL Coufin FainaU, give me your hand.
L. Wijh* Confín Witwouid) your iervant; Mr. Petu* 

lant, your fervant— Nephew, you are welcome again* 
Will you drink any thing after your journey, nephew* 
before you eat ? dinner's aim oft ready.

Sir WiL I'm very well, I thank you, aunt— However, 
I thank'you for your courteous offer. 'Sheart, I was 
afraid you would have been in the fafhion too, and have 
remember'd to have forgot your relations. Here's your 
coufin Tony; belike I mayn't call him brother for fear 
of offence.

L. With* O he's a railier, nephew-— My coufin’s a 
wit: and your great wits always rally their beft friends 
to chufe. When 3 ou have been abroad, nephew, you'll 
underiland raillery better.

[FainaU and Mrs* Márwood ta li apart.
Sir WiL Why then let him hold his tongue in the 

mean t i me a n d  rail when that day comes.
Enter Mincing.

Mine. Mem, I am come to acquaint your laihip that 
dinner is impatient.

Sir WiL Impatient ? why then belike it won't flay till 
I pull off my boots. Sweet-heart, can you help me to 
a pair of flippers ?— My man's with his horfes¿ I warrant.

L. Wijh.. Fy, fy, nephew, you would not pull off your 
boots here— Go down into the hall— Dinner ihall flay 
for you—  \Exeunt Mincing and Sir Wilfull,

• My
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My nephew’s a little unbred, you’ll pardon him, ma- 
dam.— Gentlemen, will you walk ? Marwoodt ^

Mrs. Mar. PI1 follow you, madam,— before Sir WiU\ 
fu ll is ready. ^Exeunt LatfyWiftif. Petul. and Witwould.

Fa'uu Why then Foible* s a procurefs; an errant,,4 ratik,* 
match-making procurefs. And I it ieems am a hufband, 
a rank hulband; and my wife a very errant, rank wife, 
— all in the way of the world. 4 ’Sdeath ! to.be a click- 
4 old by anticipation, a cuckold in embryo! Sure I wa's 
4 born with budding antlers like a young fatyr, or a citi- 
4 zen’s child. VSdearh! to be out-witted, out-jilted— out- 
nuurimony’d—1 If I had kept my fpeed like a ftag, ’twere 
4 fcmewhat— but to crawl after, with my horns like a 
4 fiaail, and be out-ltripp’d by my wife’ -̂ -’tis leurvy 
wedlock*

Mrs. Man. Then {hake it off; you have often wifil’d 
for an opportunity to p a r t a n d  now yon have it. But 
firft prevent their plot,— the half of MiUamanfs fortune is 
too coniiderable to be parted with, to a foe, to Mira
bel!.

Fain. Ay, that had been mine— -had you not, made 
thatfond diicovery— That had been forfeited, had they 
been married. My wife had added hiftre to my difho- 
nour by that increafe of fortune. I could have worn 
'em tipt with gold, tho* my forehead had been furniih’d 
like a deputy-lieutenant’s hall.

Mrs. Mar. They may prove a cap of maintenance to 
you Hill, if you can away with your wife. And flic’s no 
worfe than when you had her— I dare iwearfhe had givet  ̂
up her game before flie was married.

Fain. Hum ! That may be------
Mrs. Mar. You .married her to keep you; and if you 

can contrive to have her keep you better than you ex
pected, why ihotild you not keep her longer than you 
intended ? ^

Fain. The means, the means.
Mrs. Mar. Difcover to my lady your wife’s conduit * 

threaten to part with her— My lady loves her, and will 
come to any compofition to fave her reputation. Take 
the opportunity of breaking if, juft upon the difeovery 
of this hupofuire. My lady will be enraged beyond

G bounds,
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bounds** iand5 foerifice niece, and fortune, and all at tbài 
tonj unit tiré* And let me alone to keep her warm ; ii  
life fhould flag in her part, I  wilL not iail to prompt1 her.: 

Wain* This has ah appearance* *
Mrs. Mar. Pm forry I hinted to my lady to endeavour 

a thatch between MUlamant and Sir PFilfuîî  that may be 
an obllacle.

Fain. O, for that matter leave me to manage him ; 
Vl\ difabie him for that, he will drink like a D&m f  
after dinner, I ’ll ferhis hand in*

Mrs. Mar. Weil, how do you ftand affe&cd towards 
your lady ?

Fahu Why faith I ’m thinking of it*— Let me fee 
— I am married already ; fo that’s over— My wife has 
play’d the jade with me— Well, that’ s over too— I neveî? 
loved her, or if I had, why that would have been ovei: 
too by this time— Jealous of her I cannot be, for L® i 
certain ; fo there’s an end of jealoufy. Weary of hen, 
lam  and iliall be— No, there’s no end of that ,• no, no* 
that were too much to hope* Thus far concerning m y 
tepofe.- Now for my reputation,— As to, my own, I 
married‘not for it ; l’o that’s out of the queftion.—rAnd 
as to my part in my wife’s— Why file had parted with 
hers before ; fo bringing none to me, ihe can take none 
from me ; ’tis again ft all rule of play, thatl fnould lofe 
to one, who has not wherewithal to flake*

Mr?. Mar. Beiides you forget, marriage is honourable* 
Fain* Hum ! faith and that’s well thought on ; mar

riage is honourable, as you fay ; and if fo, wherefore 
fliould cuckoldom be a difcredit, being derived from ib 
honourable a root ?
r Mrs . Mar* Nay, I know not ; if the root be honourable,
why not thé branches ?

Fain. So, fo, why this point’s clear—Well, how do 
we proceed ? '! ■ ■ ■ - .

Mrs. Mar. I  will contrive a letter which fhall be de
liver’d to my lady at the time when that rafcal who is to 
act Sir Rowland is with her* It ihail come as from - an 
unknown hand— for thelefs I appear to'knmv of thé truth, 
the better I can play the incendiary. Befldes, I would 
not have Foible provoked if I could help ir,— . becafue

you
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you know fhe knows fonie paflages^Nay, I éxpe& all 
will come But let: the mine be fprutfg firft, and
then I cai e not if I aip; difeovef’d* ;; 1 *■

Pain* If the wo rib come to, the worfl:— r i i  turn my 
wife to grafs— I have already a deed,of fete lenient of the 
belt part, o f her eflatc; which I wheedled out of her ; 
and that yori ihall partake at leaib.

IVtrs. Mdr*\ liop^you .ate convinced that I hate Mtra- 
bell now:: you’ll be rio mòre jealous ! ‘

Fain* ] ealous ! rio — by. irliiri kils— let hu(bands he 
jealous ; brit Rt ftìe loVer itiThelieye v òr if hè doubt, 
let it be only to endear his pleafurè, and ]) re pare the joy 
that fallows» when he proves his. miftrefi true* But let 
hu (bands ’ doubts convert to endlefs jealoufy ; or if  they 
have belief, let k  corrupt to fuperffition» and blind xre- 
dulity, i I am (ingle, arid; will herd; rio more with- ’erri. 
Trufe, I wear the badge» but I ’ll difown the order. 
And lìnee I  take my leave of ’em, I care not ifT  leave 
’etri a common motto to their-common oreft.

A ll hujhands rriujl, or pain, or Jhame endure ;
{e- 'vdife toQ jealous are, fools too fecure. [Exeunt*

'&  C T  IV’. S Q E N E continues.

Lady Wiflifott and Foible.
Lb WiJIs* T S Sir Rowland corning, fay’ft thou. Foible 

A an d a  re-things in order ?
Foi, Yes,  ̂madam-. I have put wax-lights in the 

fconces, .and placed the footmen'in a row in the ha!!, in 
their beft liveries» with the coachman and poftilion to fill 
up the equipage.

L. fflljb. Have you pulvilPd the coachman and pof
tilion, that5 they may not (link of the liable, when Sir 
Rowland conies by ?

Foi* Yes, madam*
L. Wijh. And are the dancers and the mafic ready, 

that he may be emertain’d in ait points with conefpou- 
dence to his pailion ?.
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FoL All is ready, anadam.
L. Wtjb* And— well— and how do I look, Foible t
Foi. Moil killing well, madam.
L. Wijb. Well, and how lhall I receive him ? in 

tvhat figure ihall 1 give his heart die firft imprelfion ? 
There is a great deal in the firtl imprelfion.. Shall I 
lit?— No, I won’t fit— I'll walk— ay, HI walk from 
the door upon his entrance j  and then turn full upon 
him— No, that will be too fudden.. I ’ll lie— ay, Til 
lie down— I'll receive him in niy little dreifing-room* 
There’s a couch— Yes, yes, I'll give the firft imprelfion 
on a couch— I won’t lie neither, but loll and lean upon 
one elbow, with one foot a little dangling off, jogging 
in a thoughtful way— Yes— and then as loon as he ap
pears, ftart, ay, ftart and be furprifed, and rife to meet 
him in a pretty difordcr— Yes— O, nothing is more al
luring than a levee from a couch in fome confufion«— 
It ihews the foot to advantage, and furnifhes with 
btulhes, and re-compoling airs beyond compaction. 
Hark! there’s a couch.

Foi. ’Tis he, madam.
L. IViJb, O dear, has my nephew made his addrefTe$ 

to Millamant f 1 order’d him.
F: /. Sir Wiifull is fet in to drinking, madam* in the 

parlour.
L. IFT/b* Odds my life, I’ll fend him to her. Call her 

down, Foible ; bring her hither. I ’ll fend him as I go-~ 
When they are together, then come to me, Foible  ̂ that I  
may not be*,too long alone with Sir Rowland. \E xit%

Enter Millamant and Mrs. Fainall.
Fai. Madam, Iftaid here, to tell your ladyfhip that 

Mr. Mir obeli has waited this half hour for an opportu
nity to talk with you. Though my lady’s orders were 
to leave you and Sir Wiifull together. Shall I tell Mr. 
Mirahell that you are at leiiure.?

Mill. No— what would the dear man have ? I am
thoughtful, and would amufe myfclf.------Bid him come
another time.

There never yet was woman madct 
Norjhalif but to be curs'd.

\Repeating and walking aboxU
That’s.
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That’s hard!
Mrs. Fain* You are very fond of Sir John Suckling 

to-day, Millamant, and the poets.
M ill. He ? ay, and filthy verfes— So I am.
FoL Sir Wilfull is coming* madain. Shall I fend 

Mr. Mirabell away ?
Mill. Ay, if you pleafe,. Foible, fend him away,— or 

fend him hither,— juft as you will, dear Foible,— I think 
I ’ll fee him— Shall I ? ay, let the wretch come.

Thyrfis, a youth o f the infp ¡red train•
[Repeating.

Dear Fainall, entertain Sir Wilfull— Thou haft phdo- 
fophy to undergo a-fool, thou art married and haft pa- 
ticnce— I would confer with my own thoughts.

Mrs. Fain. I am obliged to you, that you would 
make me your proxy in this affair; but I have bufinef* 
of my own.

Enter Sir Wilfull.
Mrs. Fain* O Sir Wilfull) you are come at the critical 

inftant. There’s your miftrds up to the ears in love and 
contemplation ; purfue your point, now or new:r.

Sir Wil. Yes ; my aunt will have it fo,— I would 
gladly have been encouraged with a bottle or two, be* 
caufe I’m fomewhat wary at fit ft, before I am acquainted; 
— but I hope, after a tune,. I (hall break my mind— that
is upon further acquaintance----[This while Milla. walk}
about repeating to herfelf J So for the prefent, coufin, I’ll 
take my leave— If fo be you’ll be fo kind to make my 
excufe, I ’ll return to my company—

Mrs. Fain. O fv, Sir W ilfull! what, you muil not be 
daunted.

Sir Wit. Daunted, no, that’s not it, it is not fo much 
for that— for if fo be that I fet on’t, I ’ll do’t* But only 
for the prefent, ’tts fufficieat till further acquaintance, 
that’ s all— yourfervant.

Mrs. Fain. Nay, I ’ll fwear you fhall never lofe fb fa
vourable an opportunity, if I can help it. I ’ll leave you 
together, and lock the door.

\ Exeunt Mrs*. Fainall and Foihle.
. «  _____ **Sir WU‘. Nay, nay, coufin,— I have forgot my glove?.
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-What d*ye do ? *Sheart ¿’has lock’d the door indeed,. 
I think— Nay, con fin fa  in all, open the 'door— P thaw, 
what a vixen tiicW is this !—-Nay, now ’a^ip feèn me 
toe— Coufin, I made 'bold tb: pais cthro*as it were— I 
think dfis door’s inchahteU— —

Mil!. [Repeating*] ''
I  pdythee fpare me, gentle Icy,
Profs me no more for thatfight toy, :

Sir WlU A nan ? Coufin, your fèrvânt» ' -
Mil!.— That foolijh  trtfit o f a heart 

— Sir W ü fu ll! f  j  ’ ■ ■
Sir Wily Yes— j'our fervant. No offence I hope, 

couhru
Mill- [Repeating,] ; ( , f  l

IJwear it will not do its part, ‘ " ] ' 1
Tho'thcu dofi thine, employ f  thy power änd art. 

Natural, eafy Suckling !  ̂ ; _ M'
Sir IVil. A nan ?, Suckling f  No fuch fuckling neither, 

coufin, nqr flriplirig : I thank Heaven, I ’m no minor. 
M ill, Ah rollick, ruder thanÖothick,
Sir Wil. Well, well, l  iliall underfiand your lingo one 

of thefe days, coufin, in the mean while I muft aalwer lii 
plain Engliß, • " ' .

Mill, Have you any bufinefs with me, Sir Wilfull t  
Sir Wil. Not at prefent, coufin.—-Yes, I  made bold 

to fee, to come and know if that how you were difpoféd 
to fetch a walk this evening, if fo be that I haiglit nöt be 
troublefome, I wouldhave foughti  waik"with^

Mill, A walk ? what flieh ? /  '
Sir UiL. Nay, nothing—-Only for thewalk’s fake, thatA 

ail—- . 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ‘ •' '■* ; 1 ^  ,
Mill, I naufeatc walking ; *tis a country divcfficn;

I loath the country, and every thing that relates to k .
Sir If 71, Indeed 1 hah ! look ye, look ye> yim do ? 

nay, *tis like you may— Here are choice of paftimes 
here in town, a$ plays and the like, that najuii he con* 
ifefs’dindeed.-——  \  ~

Mill, Ah Peloter die !  T hate the town-too. ;
Sir W il, Dear heart, that’s much— 4 Hàh !* that you 

fhould hate ’em both ( hah ! ’tis like you may ; there are- 
fojae ean’t Tislilh ' the town  ̂ and otheffc eau*t âway
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with., the. country,--’tis like you may be, one of thole» 
coufin.  ̂  ̂ .

M ill* Ha, ha, ha ! Yea, *tis like I may.— You have 
nothing further to lay to me ? j

Sir W'iL Not at prefent, coufin.— 'Tis like when; I 
have an opportunity to be more private— I.mayfereak 
my mind in feme meafure— 1 conje£iure you paifiy 
guefs— However, that’s as time fliall try,— but fpare to 
ipeak and fpare to ipeed, as they fay.

M ill. Jf it is of no great importance, Sir W ilfu lly ou 
will oblige me by leaving me. L  have juft novy a little 
bufinefs*— ,■ . r p ■*

Sir WiL Enough, enough,. coufin: yes, yes,’ ali a 
cafe— When you're difpofed* Now's as well as another 
time,» and another time as well as now. All's one for 
thatj-^Yes, yes, if your concerns call you*, there’s no 
hafte; it will keep cold, as they fay— Coufin, yovir
fervarit.— 1 think this door's lock'd.%  ̂ ’ -  - *

M ill You may go this way, fit. ; u , .
Sir W iL  Your fervant, then with your leave li 11 re

turn to my company. [Exit*
M ill. A yr ay ; ha, ha, h a !
Like Phuebus fang t he no lejs ainrous bey. %

Enter Mirabell.
Mir, Like Daphne Jber as lovely and as coy..

D o you lock yourlelf up from me, to make my fcarch 
more curious ?t O f is this pretty artifice contrived, tofig~ 
nify that here the chace muft end* and my puriuit be 
crown'd, for you can fly no further ? * h ^

Mill* Vanity ! No— I'll fly and be follow’d to thelaft 
moment; tho* t  am Upon the very verge of matrimony, 
I expe£t you fhould lolicit me as much a9 if I were wa
vering at the grate of a monaftery, with one foot oyer 
the threfhold. I’ll be folicited to the verylaft, nay, 
and afterwards. .

M r* What,.after the laft *  : ■* \
Mill* O, I fliould think-1 was poor* and had npthjng' 

to bellow, if I were reduced to an inglorious eafe pand 
freed from the agreeable fatigues o f felicitation. 5 

M ir. But do not you kndw, ctiat; when favours are con
ferred upon inftaht and tedious folicifation,, that they dl-
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mini ill in their value, and that both the giver lofev the 
grace, and the receiver leflens his pleaiure ?

Mill* It may be in things of common application; 
but never fure in love. 0, I hate a_lover, that can dare 
to think he draws a moments air, independent on the 
bounty of his miftrefs. There is not fo impudent a thing 
ih nature, as the faucylook of an aflured man, confident 

1 of fucceis, The pedantick arrogance of a very hufband 
has not fo. pragmatical an air. Ah! I ’ll never marry, 
unlefs I am Hrft made fure of my will and pleafure.

Mir. V/ould you have 'em both before marriage ? Or 
will you be contented with only the firft now, * and Hay 
* for the other till after grace ?’

MilL Ah, don’t be impertinent— My dear liberty, fhall 
Heave thee ? My faithful foiitudey my darling contem
plation, niuft I bid you then adieu ? Ay, adieu— My 
morning thoughts, agreeable wakings, indolent {lumbers, 
ye douceurs, ye fommeih du mat in r adieu— I can’t do’t, 
h\s more than impoflible— Positively, Mir obeli, I ’ll lie 
a-bed in a morning as long as I pleafe.

Mir* Then I ’ll get up in a morning as early as I pleafj. 
MilL Ah! idle creature,, getup when you will— And 

d’ye hear, I won’t be call’d names after, I’m married $ 
ppfitively I won t be call’d names.

Mir. -Names!
MilL Ay, as wife, fpoufe, my dear, joy, jewel, love, 

fweet-heart, and the red of that naufeous cant, in which 
men and their wives are fo fnlfomely familiar-— I lhaU 
never bear that— Good Mirabellr don’t let us be familiar 
or fond, nor kifs before folks, like my lady Fadler and 
Sir Francis: Nor go in public together the firil Sunday 
in a new chariot, to provoke eyes and whifpers ; and then 
never be feen there together again ; as if we were proud 
of one another the firft week, and afhamed of one ano
ther ever after. Let us never vifit together, nor go to a 
play together, but let us be very ftrangeand well bred: 
Let us be as ftrange as if we had been married a great 
while ; and as well bred as if we were not married at all.

Mir. Have you any more conditions to offer } hitherto 
your demands are pretty reafonable. Mill,
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Mill* Trifles,— as liberty to pay and receive vifits to 
and from whom I pleafe; to write and receive letters, with
out interrogatories or wry faces on your part; to wear 
what I pleafe ; and choole converfation with regard only 
to my own tafte; to have no obligation upon me to 
converfe with wits that I don't like, becauie they are 
your acquaintance; or to be intimate with fools, ber 
caufe they may be your relations. Come to dinner 
when I pleafe,.dine in my dreffing-room when I’m out of 
humour, without giving a reafon. To have my clofet 
inviolate j to be foie emprefs of my tea-table, which you 
mull never prefume to approach withoutfirft aiking leave. 
And laftly, wherever I am, you fhall always knock at 
the door before you come in. Thefe articles fubferibejd, 
if I continue to endure you a little longer, I may by de
grees dwindle into a wife..

M ir• Your bill of fare is fomething advanced in this 
latter account. Well, have I liberty to offer conditions 
——That when you are dwindled into a wife, I may nol 
be beyond meafure enlarged into a huiband ?

Mill* You have free lê tve, propofeyour utmoil; {peak 
and fparC not.- ^

Mir. I thank you; Imprimis then, I covenant that 
your acquaintance be general; that you admit no fwoin 
confident, or intimate of your own fex: No ihe friend 
to fkreen her affairs under your countenance, and tempt 
you to make trial of a mutual"fecrefy. No decoy-duck 
to wheedle you a Fop-fcrambling to the play in a mafk—  
Then bring.you home in,a.pretended fright, when you 
think you fl\ah be found out— And rail at me for miffing 
the play, ‘and difappointing the froiick which you had to 
pick me up and prove myconftancy.

M ill. Detellable Imprimis ! I go to the play in a mafk!
M ir. Itenty 1 article that you continue to like your 

own face, as long as I fhall: and. while it paffes current 
with me, that you-endeavour not to new coin it. T o  
which end, together with nil vizards for the day, I pro
hibit all maiks for the night made of oird-fkins, and I 
know not what—  ‘ Hog’s -bones, hareVgatl, pig-water,
‘ and the marrow of a roafted cat.’ In ihort, I forbid
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all commerce with the gentlewoman in What-tTye-caU-it 
court. Item, I ihutrny doors again# all proeureifes with 
bafkets, and pennyworths of Mujlln, €hina% Fansr $ic.~* 
Item? when youihallbe breeding—

M ill. Ah! name it not.
« M ir. Which may be prefumed, withablefling on our 

* endeavours—
8 M ill. Odious endeavoursV ■  ̂ 1
Mir. I denounce again# all ftrait-Jacing, fqueezing 

for a fhape, till you mould my boy’s head like a fugar- 
loaf? and mftead of a man-child, make me father to a 
crooked-billet. Laftly, to the dominion-of the PeaHabk 

Jtfubmit.— But with Provifo? that you exceed not in 
yefur province ; but re#rain yourfelf to native and Ample 
Pea-table drinks, as Tea, Chocolate? and Coffee. As like- 
wife to genuine and authorized Pea-table talk— Such as 
mend;ng of fafhions, fpoiiing reputations, tailing at ab- 
fent friends, and fo fonh— But that on no account you 
■ encroach mpon the men’s prerogative, and prefume to 
drink healths, or toaft fellows; for prevention of which 
I ban\ih z\\ fcreign fo rcesa 11 a\)xil iaries to the Tea-table?. 
as Orange-brandy, all Annified? Cinnamon? Citron? and 
Barbadoes-waters, together with Ratafia? and: the mo ft 
noble fpirit of Clary*— But for Cerivflip-nxjtne?. Poppy-cueater, 
and all Dormitives, thole I allow. ■ ■ ■ Thefe Provi/tn 
admitted, in other things I may prove a traftable and 
complying hufband.

Mill. O horrid Prvvifos / filthy flrong waters! I toa# 
fellows, odious men ! I hate your odious Provifes.

Mir. Then we’re agreed. Shall I kite your hand upon 
the contract ? and here comes one to be a witneis to the 
iealing of the deed.

Enter Mrs. Faina!!.
M ill. Fainall\ what iliall I do? ftiall I have him ? I 

think I mn# have him,
Mrs. Fain. Ay, ay, take him, take him : what ihould 

you do?
Mill. Well then— HI take my death I’m in a horrid 

fright— Fain all? I f&all never fay it— well— I think—  
VU endure you. ;

Mrs»
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|  Mrs. Fain. Fy, fy, have him, have bam, and teU him lo 
|  in plain terms : for I am lure you have a mind to him.
|  Mill. Are you ? I think I have;—and the horrid man 
U looks as if he thought io too— well, you ridiculous tiling 
|  you, I’ll have you— I won’t be kiis’d, nor I ivon’t be 
| thank'd— here kifs my hand tho’— ib hold your tongue 
I now', don’t lay a word. ^
| Mrs, Fain. Mlrabcli, there’s a neceffity for your obe- 
f dience;— you have neither time to talk nor (lay* My 
| mother is coining ; and in my confidence if ihe ihoulii 
I fee you, would fall into fits, and may be not recover 
I time enough to return.to Sir Row land, who,, as .FW&V 
| .tells me, is in a fair way to fucceed. Therefore fpare 
! your ecllaiies for another occaiion, and flip down the. 

back-itairs, where Foible waits to conihlt you.
M ill. Ay, go, go. In the mean time lULfuppofe you 

have faid iomething to pleafe me.
Mira. 1 am all obedience. [Exit,
Mrs. F a in . Yonder’s Sir W tlfuU  drunk ! and fo noify, 

that my mother has been forced to leave Sir 'Ro wland to 
appeals him ; but he anfwers her only with finging and 
drinking— what they may have done by this time I know 
not ; but Petulant and he were upon quarrelling as I 
came by.

M ill- Weil, if M irobeli fhould not make a good huf- 
■ band, I am a loll thing ; for I find I love him violently.

Mrs. F a in . So it ieem s; for you mind not what’s.laid
to you.----If you doubt him, vou had better take up with.
Sir W ilfulL

M ill.. How can you name that fup^rannuated lubber?, 
fbh i

E nter  Witwould from drinking.
Mrs. F a in . So, is the fray made up,, that you have left 

*em ?
IVitziu. Left ’em? I could .flay ro longer?— I have* 

laugh’d like ten chriflenings— lam tipfywhl) laughing—  
I f  I had (laid any longer rihouid have buril,— LinuiV 
have been let out^md pierced in the fides like anunfized
camlet----yes, yes, the fray is compofed; my lady came-
in liJ^a.wT? pro foul, and ftopt the proceedings,.
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M ill. What was the dispute ?
Wltvjm That's the je ft; there was no diipnte. They 

could neither of ’em ipeak for rage ; and fo fell a fput« 
tering at one another, like two roafting apples.

Enter Petulant drunk.
Now Petulant ? alPs over, all1 s well ? gad, my head begins 
to whim mabout— why doft thou not ipeak ? thou art 
both as drunk and as mute as a fiih.

Pet. Look ydu, Mr s.M l Havant— if you can love me, 
dear nymph— fay it— and that’s the, conclufion— pafs on, 
or pafs off,— that’s all,

Witw. Thou haft utter’d volumes, folios, in lefs than 
decimo fexto, my dear Lacedemonian• Sirrah, Petulant  ̂
thou art an epitomizer of words.

Pet. Witwould— Y ou are an annihilator of fenfe.
Witw. Thou art a retailer of phrafes ; and doft deal 

in remnants of remnants, like a maker of pincwfhions—  
thou art in truth (metaphorically fpeaking) a fpeaker of 
Ihort-hand.

Pet. Thou art (without a figure) juft one half of an 
afs, and Baldwin yonder, thy hall-brother, is the reft—  
zgemini of affes fplit, would make juft four of you.

IVitw. Thou doft bite, my dear muftard-feed $ kifs me 
for that.

Pet. Stand off—I’ll kifs no more males.— I have kifsM 
your twin yonder in a humour of reconciliation, till he 
(hiccup) rife3 upon my ftomach like a radiili.

Mill. Eh! filthy creature— what was the quarrel ?
Pet. There was no quarrel— there might have been a 

qparrel.
Wltiv. Tf there had been words enow between ’em to 

have exprefs’d provocation, they had gone together by 
the ears (ike a pair of caftanets.

Pet. You were the quarrel.
Mill. Me!
Pct. If I have the humour to quarrel, I can make lefs 

matters conclude premifes,— if you are not hand feme, 
what then $. if I have a humour to prove it ?— if I fhall 
have my reward, fay lo ; it not, fight for your face the 
next time yourielf— I’ll go fleep,

j^ w *  Do, wrap thyfelf tip like a wcodloufe  ̂ and dream
revenge
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|  revenge— and hear me, if thou fcanil learn to write by to* 
1 morrow morning, pen me a challenge— I’ll carry it for 
|  'bee.
I  Pet. Carry your miftrefi’s monkey a fpiderf—  g°
| dogs, and read romances— 1*11 go to bed * to my maid.* 
|  ■  ̂ £«£.*//• 
|  Mrs. Fain. He's horridly drunk— how came you all 
I in this pickle ?
| Witw. A  plotr a plot, to get rid of the knight.—  
| Your hufband's advice; but he ineak’d off.
| Enter Sir Wilfull drunk9 and Lady Wifhfort.
| L . Wijh. Out upon’t, out upon’t l at years of clifcre« 
I lion, and comport yourielf at this rantipole rate !

Sir Wil. No offence, aunt.
L. Wijh. Offence ? as I ’m a perfon, I ’m aihamed of you 

— fogh! how you ftink of wine! d’ye think my niece will 
ever endure fuch a borachio t  you’re an abfolute borachio. 

Sir Wil. Boracbio /
L. Wijh. At a time when you fliould commence an 

amour, and put your belt foot foremoil—
Sir Wil. ’Sheart, an you grutch me your liquor, make 

a bill— give me more drink, and take my purie.
Sings. P r ’ytbee fill me the glafs 

’ Till it laugh in myface,
With ale that is potent and mellow;

He that whines for a lafs 
Is an ignorant ajs7 

For a bumper has not itsfellow*
But if you would have me marry my coufiir— fay the word» 
and I’ll do’t— Wilfull will do’t, that’s the word,— Wilfull 
will do’ t, that’ s my creft— my motto, I have forgot,

L. Wijh. My nephew’s a little overtaken, coufin— but 
’ris with drinking your health— O ’ my word, you are 
obliged to him—

Sir Wil. In vino verita^ aunt: if l  drunk your health 
to day, couiin,~I am a borachio. But if you have a mind 
to be married, fay the word, and fend for the piper ; Wil- 
fu ll will do’ t. If not, duft it auray, and let’s have t’other 
round— Pony, ods-heart, where’s Tony?— Tonf s an honeit 
fellow, but he ipits after' a bumper, and that’s a fault.

Sings.



Sings. We'll {¡rink, and<we*U never ha* done, boys*,
P ut the gleifs then around with the funrboys*

Let Apollo** example invite us 
For he*s drunk cv’ry nighty 
And that makes him fo  bright$

That be*s able next morning to light us•
The fun’s a good pimple, an honeil foaker, he has a cel
lar at your Antipodes. I f  I travel, aunt, I touch at your 
Antipodes— your Antipodes are a good’rafcally fort of topfy- 
turvy fellows— if I had a bumper I ’d ftand upon my head 
and drink a health to ’em— A match or no match, coufin. 
with the hard name — aunt, Wilfull will do’t. * If'.fhe 
4 has her maidenhead,, let her look to’t ;  ifihe has nor,
4'let her keep her. own counfel in the mean time, and cry 
* out at the nine months end.v

Mill,. Your pardon, madam, I can flay, no longer— > 
Sir Wilfull grows very powerful. Egh ! how he fm dls!
I ihall be overcome if I flay. Come, coufin.

[Exeunt Miilamant and Mrs. Fainall -. 
L*WiJb. Smells! he would poifon a tallow-chandler 

and his farnily.. Beailly creature, I know not vvhat to do 
with him*— Travel quoth a! ay, travel,.travel, get thee 
gone, get thee gone, get thee but far enough, to "the &*.- 
racensy or the Tartarŝ  or the Turks— for thon art not fit 
to live in a chrifdan commonwealth,, thou beailly ptigati.. 

Sir WiL Turks! no ; no Turksr, aunt ; your Turks are 
infidels,, and believe not in the grape.. Your Mahometan .̂ 
your Mujfdman is a dry ftinkai d— No offence, aunt. My 
map fays that your Turk is not fo h on eft a man as your 
chriilian— I cannot find by the map. that your Mufti is 
orthodox— whereby it is a plain cafe,, that orthodox is.a 
hard word, aunt,, and (hiccup) Greek for claret*..
Sings. To drink is a chriftian dlverfioi,

lJ nhiovm to the Turk or the Peril am:
Let Mahometan fools 
Live by Heathenijh rules*

And be damn'd over tea-cups and coffees 
But let Eritiih lads fngy 
Craven a health to the hi

And a fig for your Suitan ̂ ¿/ Sophi,
Muter-
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Enter Foible, and wkifpcr* Lady Wilhfort.
Eh, Tony,!
L. Wijb* Sir Rowland impatient ? good lack! what 

fhall I do with this beaftly tumbrill ?— go lie down and 
iieep, you fot— or as Fm a perfon,. Fll have you bafHna- 
doed with broomtticks. Call up the wenches with broom- 
flicks.
- Sir WzL Ahey ? wenches, where are the wenches ?

L. Wijb* Dear coufin Witwould get him a way,, and 
you will bind me to you inviolably, lhave an aifeir of 
moment that invades me with fome precipitation— you 
will oblige me to all futurity. :

Witw3*- Come, knight— plague on him,. I don't 
know what to fay to him— will you go to a cock-match ?

Sir WiL With a wench, Tony f  6 Is ihe a ihakebag,. 
> firrah ?9 let me bite your cheek for that.

Witw* Horrible! he has a breath like a bagpipe— Ay,, 
ay, come will you march, my Salopian? ■

Sir WiL Lead on, little Tony— I’ll follow thee, my 
Anthony, my Ta nth any; Uriah,, thou ihalt be my Tantony 
and Fll be thy pig..

— And a jig for your Sultan and Sophi.
[Exeunt i/VWilfull, Mr* Wit would, and Foible..

L . Wijb- This will never do- It will never make a*. 
match— At lead before he has been abroad.

Enter Waitwell difguifed as for Sir Rowland.
Dear Sir Rowland  ̂ t  am confounded with confufiqn at 
the retrofpe£lion of my own rudenefs.— I have more par
dons to alk than the Pope diilributes in the year of Ju
bilee- But I hope where there is likely to-be fo near an
alliance,— we may unbend the feverity of decorum---- -
and difpenfe with a little ceremony.

Wait. My impatience, madam, is the effect of my 
tranfport; and till I have the poffeflion of your adorable 
perfon, I am tantalizedon the rack * and do but hang, 
‘nradam, on the tenter of expectation..

I,. Wljh. You haveexcefs of gallantry, Sir Rowland; 
and prefs things to a eonclufion, with a mod prevailing 
vehemence— But a day or two for decency oi marriage.

Wait* For decency of funeral, madam. The delay 
will break my heart— or if that fhouid fail, I fhail be 
* poifon’d̂
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poifonM. My nephew will get an inkling of my defignfr 
and poifon me,— and I would willingly flarve.-hmr>before 
I die— I would gladly go out of the world with that fatis* 
faftion.— That would be fome comfort to me,- if  I could 
but live fo long as to be revenged on that unnatural viper;

L. Wijb. Is he fo unnatural, fay you ? truly I would 
contribute' much both to the faving of your life, and the 
accompliihment of your revenge.— Not that Irefpeit my- 
felf; tho’ he has been a perfidious wretch to me.

Wait. Perfidious to you !
L, Wife, O Sir Rowland, the hours that he has died 

away at my feet, the tears that he has filed, the oaths 
that he has fworn, the palpitations that he has felt, the 
trances and tremblings, the ardours and the eeftafies, the 
kneelings and the rifings, the heart-heavings and the 
hand-gi ipings, the pangs and the pathetick regards of 
his protefting eyes! Oh no memory can regifter.

Wait. What, my rival! is the rebel my rival ? a’dies.
L. Wijb. No, don’t kill him at once, Sir Rowland\ 

fiarve him gradually, inch by inch*
Wait. I’ll do’t. In three weeks hefhall be barefoot^ 

in a month out at knees with begging an alms— he fiiali 
ftarve upward and upward, till he has nothing living 
but his head, and then go out in a< Jftink like a candle’s 
end upon a iave-alh

L. Wijb. Well, Sir Rowland, you have the way —  
You are no novice in the labyrinth of love— You have the 
clue— But as I am a perfon,, Sir Rowland, you mull not 
attribute my yielding to any finitler appetite,,or indt- 
geflion of widowhood; nor impute my complacency to 
any lethargy of continence»—I hope you do not think me 
prone to any iteration of nuptials.—

Wait. Far he it from me—
L. Wijb. If you dor Iproteft Trim ft recede— or think, 

that I have made a proftuution of decorums; but in the 
vehemence of compaiEon, and to fave the life;of a perfon 
of lo much importance—

Wait. I efteem it fo—
L. Wifln Or elie you wrong my ¿ondefcenfioiv—
Wah. I do not, I do not—•
L. // ijlu  Indeed you do.
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Wait* Ido not, fair flirine of virtue.
L . Wijb. If you think the leaft fcruple of carnality was 

an ingredient— ;
Wait* Dear madam, no. You are all camphire and 

frankincenjc, all chajlity and odour*
L. Wijh. Or that—

Enter Foible.
Fob Madam, the dancers are ready, and there*s one 

with a letter, who mufl deliver it into your own hands.
\»*WiJh* Sir Rowland, will you give me leave? think 

favourably, judge candidly, and conclude you have found 
a perfon who would fuffer racks in honour’s caufe, dear 
Sir Rowland  ̂ and will wait on you incdfanrly. [Ex'fi.

Walt. Fy, fy !— What a flavery have I undergone! 
Spoufe, haft thou any cordial t  I want jpirits.

Fob What a wafliy rogue art thou, to pant thus for 
a quarter of an hour’s lying and {wearing to a fine lady!

Wait. O, ihe is the antidote to defire. * Spoufe, thou 
* wilt fare the worfe for’ t— I ihall have no appetite ro 
‘ iteration of nuptials— tins eight and forty hours*’ By 
this hand, I’d rather be a chairman in the dog-days— than 
aft Sir Rowland till this time to-morrow.

Enter Lady Wifhfort with a Utter.
L. Wijb. Call in the dancers; — Sir Rowland\ we’ll fit* 

if you pleafe, and fee the entertainment, [Dance. 
Now with your permiflion, Sir RowlandT I will pet ufe 
my letter— I would open it in your p re fence, becaufe I 
would not make you uneafy. If it ihould make you tm- 
eafy I would bum it— fpeak if it does— but you may fee, 
the fuperfeription is like a woman’s hand.

Fob By heaven 1 Mrs. Marwood's* I know it.— My 
heart akes— get it from her—  [To hint.

Wait* A  woman’s hand ? No, madam, that’s no wo
man’s hand, I fee that already. That fomebody whofc 
throat muft be cut.

L . Wijh* Nay, Sir Rowland, fince you give me a 
proof of your paifion by your jealoufy, I promife you I’ll 
make a return, by a frank communication— You (hall fee 
ft— we’ll open it together— look you here.

Reads— Madam, tbo9 unknown to you [Look you there, 
’ti* from nobody that I know.] 1 have that honour for

your
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your character, that I ¿hink ttiyfelf obliged to let y o u  knew  
you a re  abufedi H e who.pretends to be Sir Rowland'/£ a 
cheat and a rafcal~----

O  heavens! what’s this ?
F o i.  Unfortunate, all’s ruin’d !
Wait. Plow, how ! let me fee, let me fee— reading, 

jd  ra fca l and difgulfed^ a n d fu b o r n d  f o r  that im poßure—■ 
jO villainy ! O  villainy \ — B y  the contrivance of~—

h . W ß .  I fhall faint, I fhall die, ho!
Foi* Say ’ tis your nephew’s hand.— Quickly* his plot* 

fwear it, fwear it.—
Wait. Pie re’s a villain! madam; don’t you perceive 

it, don’t you fee it ?
L. W ifi*  Too well, too well. I have feen too much.
W a it. I told you at firft I knew the hand— A woman’® 

hand ? The rafeal writes a fort of a large hand; your 
Rom an  hand— I faw there was a throat to be cut pre
fen tly. If he were my fon, as he is my bfcphew, I3d 
piffoi him—

F o i. O treachery! But are you Aire, Sir Row land^  it
ds his writing ?

Wait. Sure ? Am I here ? Do I live ? Do I  love this 
pearl of India ? I have twenty letters in my pocket from 
him, in the fame character. ^

L. W ifi, H ow !
F o i. Owhat luck it is, Sir Rowland) that you were 

prefent at this jun&ure! this was the bufinefs that brought 
Mr. M ira b ell difguifed to this after
noon  ̂ I thought ibmething was contriving, when he 
ftole by me and would have hid his face*,

L. W if i .  How, how !— I heard the villain: was in the 
houfe indeed j and now I remember,, my niece went away 
-abruptly, when fir W ilfu ll  was to have made his add refit's.

. Foi. Then, then, madam, Mr. Mirabell waited for 
her in her chamber; but I would not tell your ladyfbip, 
to difeompofe you when you were to receive Sir Rowland*

W a it. Enough, his date is fhort.
F o i. No, good Sir Row land^  don’t incur the law'.
W a it. Law ! I care not for law. I can but die, and 

*tis in a good caufe^—My lady fhall be fatisfied of my 
truth and innocence, tho’ it coil me my life,
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í  L- I-fufa No, dear Sir Rowland don’t fight; if you 
l^fhould bekiHedfivmft rréver iliew my face; of háng’d, 
^ v 'O  con fide r my reputation, Sir iZoivIand*—No, you 
fih:m’t fight,— I’ ll go in and examine my niece ;' I ’ ll make 
|;her coníefs. I conjure you, Sir Rowland by all your 
| love, not to fight*
| Walt. I am charm’d, madam; I obey. But fome 
j proof you rhuft let me give you ; —-I*H go for a black 

box, which contains the writings xxf my whole eftate,
* 'and deliver'thait into your hands.

L. JViJb Ay, dear Sir R<nvlanJ> that will be fonie 
comfort; bring the black box.

\ Walt. And may 1 prefume to bring a contrail to be 
: this night ? May I hope fo far?

'L.JflJh. Bring what you w ill; but come alive, pray 
ieome alive. O this isa happy difeovefy.

Wait* Dead or alive I’ll come—-and ínárried wé Will 
be in fpite of treachery ; * ay, and get an heir that fhall 
* defeat the laft remaining glimpfe of hope in my abstn- 
J dori’d nephew/ Come, my buxom Widow :

Ere lojig you Jkailfubjiantial proof receive 
That Vtn an arrant knight* r —O ' .

Foi,— Or arrant knave. {Exeunt,

*■— ■ ■ -- —  - - -i . - - - - - - —-
< f

A C T  V , S C E N E  continues,
■ \ , 1 r ■ / 1 /

Lady Wiihforf Foible*
L. Wljh. U T  of my ho life, out of my houfe, thou 
' V y  4\fer% thou ferpent) that I have fofter’dj*
thou bofom traitrefs, that I raifed from nothing— Be
gone, begone, begone, go, go—-That I took from w aft- 
ing of old gaufe and weaving of dead hair, with a bleak 
blue nofe, over a chaffin g-dtfli of ftarved embers, and 
dining behind a traverfe-rag, in a (hop no bigger than a 
birdcage,— go, go, fiarve again, do, do*

Foi. Dear madam, Til beg pardon on my knees*
L. Wljb* Away, out, out, go fet up for yourfelf again 

— do, drive a trade, do, with your three-pennyworth 
of fmall ware, flaunting upon a pack-thread, under a

brandy-»-
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brandy feller’s bulk, ©r againft a desd-wall by a. ballad- 
monger, Goy häng out an old fr!fo?teer-gorgct  ̂ with a 
yard of yellow Colberieen again; do; an old gnawed 
maßt, two rows of pins, and a child’s fiddle; a glafs 
necklace, with the beads broken, and a quilted night-cap 
with one ear. Go, go, drive a trade.— Thefe were your 
commodities, you treacherous trull, this was the mer
chandize you dealt in, when I took you into my houfe, 
placed you next myiclf, and made you governante of 
my whole family. You have forgot this, have Jou, 
now you have feathered your ncft ?

Foi. No, no, dear madam. Do but hear me, have 
but a moment’s patience— I’ll confefs all. Mr. Mirabell 
feduced me; I am not the firft that he has wheedled with 
his diflembling tongue 5 your Jadyihip’s own wifdom 
has been deluded by him, then how fliould I, a poor ig
norant, defend myfelf? O madam, if you knew but 
what he promifed me, and how he allured me your lady* 
ihip fhould come to no damage— Or elfe the wealth pf 
the Indies ihould not have bribed me to confpire againft 
fo good, fo fweet, fo kind a lady as you have been to me*

L. W iß. No damage! What, to betray me, and mar
ry me to a call ferving-man ; 4 to make me a receptacle,
* an hofpital for a decay’d pimp No damage ! ö th o u  
frontlefs impudence, more than a big-bellied afirefs.

Fo'u Pray do but hear me, madam; he could not 
marry your lady ihip, madam— No, indeed, his marriage 
was to have been void in law ; for he was married to me 
firft, to fecure your ladyfhip. 4 He could not have bed
d e d  your ladyfliip; for if he had confummated with
• your ladyfhip, he muff have run the rifque of the law, 
4 and been put upon his clergy’— Yes, indeed, I inquired 
of the law in that cafe before I would meddle or make.

L. Wiß* What, then I have been your property*, have 
I ? I have been convenient to you, it feems,— while you 
were catering for Mirabell, I have been broker for you ?
4 What, have you made a paffive bawd of me This 
exceeds all precedent; I am brought to fine ufcs, to be* 
come a botcher of fecond-hand marriages between Abi- 
gails and Andrews! I ’ll couple you.. Yes, 1’lLbafteyou 
together, you and your Philander* I ’ll D u h ’s-Fiac*
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r'k*.■ Foi. Ye?,

u, as Fm a per ion* Yonr turtle is in cuftody already : 
ou fh iii coo in the fame cage, if there be a conftable or 
arrant in the pariih. [Exit*
Foi. O'that ever I was bom ! O that I was ever mar- 

|6ed a bride, ay I (hall be a Bridewell bride, oh!
:f  Enter Mrs. Fainall.

■ ■ A Mrs. Fain. Poor Foible, what’s the matter ?
Foi. O madam, • my lady’s gone for a con liable; I 

| t«iall be had, to a jullice, and put to Bridewell to beat 
jphemp;-; jjfoor WaitweWs gone toprifon already.It Mrs. Fain. Have a good heart. Foible; MlrabelVi 
¡¡|gone to give fecurity for him. This is all Harwood* 
tg|and my huiband’s, doing.

”” yes, I know it, madam ; (he was in my
’s cloftt, and overheard all that you faid to me be

fore dinner. She fent the letter to my lady; and that 
s miffing effeit, Mr. Fainall laid this plot to arreft Hrait- 

well, when he pretended to go for the papers ; and in the 
mean time Mrs. Matwood declared all to my lady.

Mrs. Fain. Was there no mention made of me in the 
letter ?—-My mother does not fulpe& my being in the con
federacy ; I fancy Marwood has not told her, tho* ihe 
has told my hufhand*

Foi. Yes, madam ; - but my lady did not fee that part z 
we ftified the letter before (he read lb tar. Has that mif- 
chievous devil told Mr. Fainall of youriadyihip then ?

Mrs. Fain. Ay, all’s ou t; ‘ my affair with Mlrabdlf 
every thing difcovered. This is the daii day of our living 
together, that’s my comfort.

. Foz. Indeed! madam ; and fo ’m a comfort if you 
knew all,— he has been even with your ladyibip; which 
I coiiid have told^you long enough fince, but I love to 
keep peace and quietneis by my good w ill: I had rather 
bring friends together, than let them at diftance, But 
Mrs. Marwood and he are nearer related than ever their 
parents thought for.

Mfs, Fain. Say’ft ihou fo, Foible? Can ft thou prove 
this ?

Foi§ I can take my oath of it, madam, fo can Mrs, 
Mincing; we have had many a fair word from madam 
Marwood. to conceal fometiung that puffed in our cham

ber
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bcr one evening when we were at Hyde Park v̂-̂ and we 
were thought to have gone a walking t but we went up
unaware*,-----tho’ we were fvvorn to fecrecy too; madam
Mar<woed took at book and fworeus upon it : but it was 
but a book of poem ^-So long as it was not a, bibk^Qath, 
we may break it with' afefie conicienee.

Mrs. Fata* This difcovery is the moil- opportune 
thing I couid with*—Now M in c in g  / . ■ ,

E n t e r  M incing* : f
Mi tic. My 1 ady world fpeak with Mrs... Foible, rnein t 

Mr. Mirahell is with h er; he has fet your fpoufeat li
berty, Mr%. Foible, and would have you hide yourfelf in 
my Indy’s cloiet, till my old ladyV anger is abated. O, 
my old lady is in a perilous paifion, at Something Mr» 
Eainall has laid; he fwears, and my old lady cries. 
There’s a fearful hurricane, I vow. He fays, mem», how 
that he’ll have my ladyV fortune made over to hint, or 
he’ll be divorced. #

Mrs. Fain. Does your lady or jVi?r<2<W/kno\v that ?
Mine, -Yes, mem, they have fent me to fee if Sir WiU 

fu ll  be fober, and to bring him to them. M y lady is 
refoivedto have him, I think, rather than lofe fuch avail 
fum as fix thoufand pounds* O, come Mrs* Foible, I 
hear my old lady.

Mrs. F a in . Foible, you muft tell M in cin g , that fha 
mill prepare to vouch when I cali ber.

Foi. Yes, yes, madam.
Mine. O, yes, mem, I ’ll vouch any thing for your ¡3- 

dyfhip’s fervice, be what it will.
[ E x e u n t  Foible and Mincing* 

E n ter  Lady Wiihfort and Mrs. Mahvood.
L . Wijh. O my dear friend, how can I enumerate the 

benefits that I have received from your goodnefs ? To 
yon I owe the timely difcovery of the fa lie vows of Mi- 
rabcll; to you I owe the. de ted ion of the im polio i; Sir 
Rowland. And now you are become an interceifor with 
my fon-in-lavv, to fave the honour of my houfe, and 
compound for the frailties of my daughter. Well, friend, 
you are enough to reconcile me to the bad world, or elfe 
I would retire to defarts and folitudes, and feed harm- 
id's ilieep by groves and purling itreams. Dear M a rw co d , 

6 let
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t m leave the world, and retire by ourfelves, and be* 
jtepherdefles.

Mrs. Mar. Let u$ firft difpatch the affair in hand, ma-

Sm. We (hall have leifure to think of retirement af- 
rwards. Here is one who is concern'd in the treaty. 
j?Ji L. IViJh. O daughter, daughter, is. it poftible thou 
||§houldft be my child, bone of my bone, and flefh of my 
p d h ,  and as I may fay, another me, and yet tranfgreis. 
jgthc minute particle of ievere virtue ? Is it pofiible your 
fflhould lean aiide to iniquity, who, have been caft in the» 
llfhrect mould.of virtue ? ‘ I have not only been a mould, 
j|| but a pattern for you, and a model for you, after you 
I f f  were brought into the world.’

§§f Mrs. Fain, I don’t underftand your ladyihip.
L. VFiJk* Not underftand!- why, have you not been 

aught? have you not been fophifticated ? not under-, 
ilftand ? here I am ruined to compound for your caprices, 
p  and your cuckoldoms.’ I mu ft part with my plate .and 
| ;my jewels, and ruin my niece, anti all little enough—  

Mrs, Fain. I am wrong’ d and abufed, and io are you. 
P T isa  falle accuiation, ‘ as falfe as hdi,’ as. falfe as your 

friend there, ay, or your friend’s friend, my falfe huf- 
dhand.

Mrs. Mar. My friend, Mrs. Fainall? your huiband. 
my friend ! what clo you mean ?
- Mrs. F a in . I know what I mean, madam, and io do 

you; and fo fliall the world at a time convenient.
Mrs. M ar. I am ferry to fee you io paiiionate., madam, 

More temper would look more like innocence. But l  
have done. I am forty my zeal to ierve your ladyihip 
and family ihotiid admit of mifeonftrudiion, or make me 
liable to affronts. You will pardon me, madam, if I 
meddle no more with an affair, in which I am not per- 
ionallv concern’d.

L.- m jh. o dear friend, I am fo aihamed that you
fhould meet with fuch returns -you ough: to aik par
don on your knees, ungrateful creature; flic deferves 
more from you, than ail your life can accoinplifh— O 
don’t leave me deltitute in this perplexity ;— flick 
to1 me, my good genius.

Mrs Fain. I tell you, madam, you’re abufed— Sri to
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you ? ay like a leach* to fuck vour heft blood— fhe’ll drop 
off when ihe's full. Madam, you fhan’t pawn a bodkirj, 
nor part with a brafs counter, in compofition for me. I 
defy fem all* Let ’em prove their afperfions: I know my 
own innocence, and dare ftand a trial, [Exit.

L. W ijh. Why, iifhefhould be innocent, iffhefhould 
be wrong’d after all, ha ? I don’t know w hat to think,—  
and I promiieyou, her education has been veiy unexcep
tionable— 1 may fay i t ; for l chiefly made it my own 
care to initiate her very infancy in the rudiments of 
virtue, and to imprefs upon her tender years a young 
odium and averfion to the veryfight o f men,— ay, friend, 
ihe would ha* fhriek’d if flie had but feen a man, till flic 
was in her teens. As Lm a perfon ’tis true— She was 
never fuffer’d to play with a male-child, tho* but in 
coats; nay, her very*babie$ were o f the femininegender.
O, fhe never look’d a man in the face, but her own fa
ther, or the chaplain, and him we made a ihift to put 
upon her for a w oman, by the help of his iong garments 
and his fleek face ; till fhe was going in her fifteen.

Mrs. Mar. ’Twas much ihe ihould be deceived fo 
long.

L Wljh. I warrant you," or fhe would never have borne 
to have been catechized by him ; and have heard his long 
leihires againft finging and dancing, and fuch debau
cheries ; and going to filthy plays, and profane muiick- 
meetings, where the lewd trebles fqueak nothing but 
bawdy, and the bafles roar blaiphemy. O, fhe would 
have fwoon’d at the fight or name of an obfcene play* 
book— and can I think, after all this, that my daughter 
can be naught ? What, a whore ? and thought it excom
munication to fet her foot within the door of a playhoufe* 
O dear friend, I can’t believe it. No, n o ; as fhe fays, 
let him prove it, let him prove it.

Mrs. Mar. Prove it, madam ? what, and have your 
name proftituted in a publick court; yours and your 
daughter’s reputation worried at the bar by a pack of 
bawling lawyers! to be uihered in with an O-yes of 
Icanda!; and have your cafe opened by an old fumbling 
letcher in a coif like a man-midwife, to bring your daugh
ter’s infamy to light; to be a theme for legal punfter?,
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nd quibblers by the ilatute ; and become a jeft, againft 

rule of court, where there is no precedent for a jell ir\ 
ny record ; not even in Doom id ay -book ; to difeompoie 
e gravity of the bench, and provoke naughty interro

gatories in more naughty law Latin ; while the good judge, 
jpckled  with the proceeding, fimpers under a grey beard, 
w  nd fidgets off and on his cuihion, as if he had 1 wallow’d 
Ifcantharides, or late upon cow-itch.
|| L. TllJI?. O, ’ tis very hard!

Mrs. Mar. And then to have my young revellers of 
Temple take notes, like’prentices at a conventicle; 

ffand after talk it over again in commons, or before dnuv- 
fiers in an eating-houfe.
|| L. Wijh. Worfe and worfe.§f Mrs. Mar. Nay, this is nothing ; if it would,end here 
¡|*twere well. But it muft after this be confign*d by the 
§ ihort-hand writers to the public prefs; and from thence 

be transferr’d to the hands, nay, into the throats and 
lungs of hawkers, with voices more licentious than the 
loud flounder-man’s; and this you mult hear till you are 
ftunn’d ; nay, you mull hear nothing elie for fome 
days.

L. O, ’ tis infupportable! No, no, dear friend,
make it up, make it u p ; ay, ay, I’ll compound. I ’ ll 
give up all, myfelf and my all, my niece and her all-— 
any thing, every thing for compoiition.

Mrs. Mar. Nay, madam, 1 advife nothing; T only- 
lay before you, as a friend, the inconveniencies which 
perhaps you have overfeen. Here comes Mr. Faiuall; 
if  he will be latisfied to huddle up all in faience, 1 "{hall 
be glad. You mufl think I would rather congratulate 
than condole with you.

Enter Fainall.
L. Wijh. Ay, ay, I do not doubt it, dear Marwoodt 

no, no, I do not doubt it.
Fain. Well, madam ; I have fuffer’d myfelf to be 

overcome by the importunity of this lady your friend ; 
and am content you ihall enjoy your own proper eitate 
during life; on condition you oblige yourfelf never to 
naarrv, under inch penalty as I think convenient, 

i .  Wljhs Never to marry !
Fain,



Fain. No more Sir Rowlands— the next impofture may 
set be fo timely deteded.
' Mrs. Man That condition, I dare anfwer, my lady 
will confent to, without difficulty; Ihe has already but 
too much experienced the perfidioufnefs o f men. Befides, 
madam, w hen we retire to our paftoral folkude, we ihall 
bid adieu to all other thoughts.

L. Wijh. Ay, that’s true ; 4 but in cafe o f neceflity- 
4 as of health, or fome fuch emergency- ■ —> -

Fain. * O, if  you are preferib’d marriage, you ihall
* be confider’d ; I will only referve to myfelf the power
* to choofe tor you. I f  your phyfick be wholefome, it 
4 matters not who is your apothecary,’ Next, my wife 
fliall fettle on me the remainder of her fortune, not made 
over already; and for her maintenance depend entirely 
©n my diferetion.

L. IVijb. This is moil inhumanly favage ; exceeding 
the barbarity of a Mnfc&vite huiband.

Fain. I learn’d it from his Cxarijh majeily’ s retinue, 
in a winter evening’s conference over brandy and pep
per, amongft other lecrets of matrimony and policy, as 
they are at prefent pradifed in the northern hemifphere. 
But this mini be agreed amto, and that politively. Laft- 
ly, I will be endowed, in right of my wife, with that 
fix thonfand pounds, which is the moiety of Mrs. Milla- 
mands fortune in your poileilion ; and which ihe has for
feited (as will uppear by the laft will and teftament of 
your tlectafed huiband, Sir Jonathan Wijhfort), by her 
di obedience in eon trading heifelf againft your confent 
or knowledge; and by refufing the offer’d match with 
Sir Wilfull Wiiwouldy which you, like a careful aunt, 
had provided for her.

L. JVjJhn My nephew was non compos ■ and could not 
make his‘addreffes.

Fain. I come to make demands— I ’ll hear no ob
jections.
; L. Wijh* You will grant me time to conhder ?

Fain. Yes, vrhile the inftrument is drawing, to which 
you muff fet your hand till more fufficient deeds can be 
perfeded, whicb, I will take care ihall be done with 
all poffible ipee4* In the mean while I will go for the 

6 laid
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.id lnfirumentr and till my return you may balance 
iiis matter in your own diferetion. [Exit*

L. JViJb* This iniblence is beyond all precedent, all 
arallel; muft I be fubjecl to this me reliefs villain ?

Mrs Mar. ’Tis fevere indeed, madamr that you 
honld fmart for your daughters failings.

L . VFijh* ’Tvvas againft my conient that ihe married 
-this barbarian ; but ihe would have him, tho’ her year 
Was not out— Ah ! her firft huiband, my fon Languish, 
would not have carried it thus. Well, that was my 
choice, this is hers ; ihe is match’d now with a wit net» 
W l {hall be mad, dear friend ; is there no comfort for 
ime ? Muft I live to be conflicted at this rebel-rate ? 
— Here come two more of my -Egyptian plagues too* 

Enter Millnmant an.I Sir W iiiuii.
Si r Wih Aunt, y o u r ie r v ant.
L . Wijb* Out, caterpillar! call not me aunt; I know 

thee not.
Sir JViL 1 confefs I have been a little in difguife, as 

they fay,— ’Sheart! and Em f e r r y  for’t. What'would 
you have? I hope 1 committed no offence, aunt— and 
if I did I am willmg to make furisfaction; and what 
can a man fay fairer ? If I have broke any thing I’ ll pay 
for’t, an it coft a pound. A n d  fo let that content for 
what’s paft, and make no more words. For whatV to- 
come, to pleafure you, I ’m w i l l i n g  to marry my cou- 
fin. So pray let’ s all be friends, ihe and I are agreed 
upon the matter before a vvitnefs.

L. IViJh. Howrs this, dear niece ? have I any com
fort ? can this be true ?

M ill. I am content to be a facrifice to vaur repofe, 
madam; and to convince you that I had no hand in the 
plot, as you were mifinform’.d, I have laid my com
mands on Mirabell to come in perfbn, and be a witnefr 
that I give my hand to this flower of Knighthood ; and 
for the contrail that pafs’d between Mirabell and me, I 
have obliged him to make a reiignation of it in your la-*
dyihip’s prefence;------he is without, and waits your
leave for admittance.

L. Wijb. W ell, I ’ ll fwear I am fomething revived at 
this teftimony of your obedience; but I cannot admit

D  2  t h a t



that traitor,------ 1 fear I cannot fortify  m yfeIf to fup.
port his appearance. He is as terrible to me as a 
G o rg o n ; ii I fee him I fear I 111 all turn to ftone, and
petrify inceffantly.

M ill ,  I f  you di (oblige him he m ay refent your rc- 
fufal, and infill upon the contrail; d ill. T h e n  bis th* 
laft lime he will beoffcniive to you.

L. J4r/Jh. Arc you fure it w ill be the laft tim e?—  
if [w ere fare of that------ihali I never fee him again?

M ill . Sir W ilfull, you and he are to travel together, 
are you not ?

Sir W IL  ’Sheart, the gentleman’s a civil gentleman* 
aunt, let him come in ; why we are fworn brothers and 
fellow-travellers. W e are to be Py lades and Orcftes, he 
and I— He is to be my interpreter in foreign parts. He 
has been over-feas once already ; and with provifo that 
1 marry my con fin, w ill crofs ’em once again, only to, 
bear me company.— *Sheart, I ’ ll call him in ,— an I fet 
on‘t once, he Iball come in ; and fee w ho’ ll hinder him.

[Goes to the eh r and hems»
Mrs. M a r . T h is  is precious fooling, i f  it would pais; 

but I’ ll know the bottom of it.
I . H ljh ,  0 ,  dear M arwood, you are not going ?
Mrs, M a n  N ot far, madam ; 1*11 return immediately.

THE WAY OF TH E W O E L &

Enter Mirabel!.
Sir MIL Look up, man, I’ll ftand by you; ’ ibud, 

an ihe do frown, ihe can’t kill you — befides— harkee, 
die dare not frown aefperately, becaufe her face is none 
of her own; ’{heart, and ihe fliould, her forehead would 
wrinkle like the coat of a cream-cheefe ; but mum for 
that, fellow-traveller.

Mira. I f  a deep fenfe of the many injuries I have of
fer'd to io good a lady, with a fincere remorfe, and a 
hearty contrition, can but obtain the lead glance of 
compaffion, I am too happy.— Ah, madam, there was a 
time— but let it be forgotten— I confefs I have defervedly 
forfeited the high place I once held, of fighing at your 
le e t; nay, kill me not, by turning from me in dildain 
•—I come not to plead for favour nay, not for par*

don,;
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don ; I am a fuppliant only far pity— I am going where

¡J never ihall behold you more.----- *
Sir Wil. How, fellow-traveller!— you ihall go by 

ourfelf them
M ir. Let me be pitied firit; and afterwards forgotten 
I afk no more.
Sir IViL By’r lady a very reafonable requeft, and will 

coil you nothing, aunt.— Come, come, forgive and for* 
get, aunt; why you mu it, an you are a Chrlitinn.

Mir* Coniider, madam, in reality, you could not re
ceive. much prejudice ; it was an innocent d e v ic e th o ’ 
fl confefs it had a face of guiltinefs,— it was at moil air 
lartilice which love contrived— and errors which love 
^produces have ever been accounted'venial. At lead 
think it is punifhment enough, that I have loll what 
in my heart I hold moil dear; that to your cruel in
dignation I have offer’d up this beauty, and with 
her my peace and quiet; nay, all my hopes o f future 
comforts

Sir W th  An he does not move me, would! may ne
ver be o’the quorum^— An it were not as good a deed as 
to drink, to give her to him again,— I would ! might 
never take Clipping.— Aunt, if you don’t forgive quickly, 
I ihall melt, 1 can. tell you thau My contrail went no 

| farther than a little mouthrglue, and that’s hardly dry.; 
— One doleful figh more from my fellow-traveller, and' 
*tis diifolved. j

L . W ijh* Well, nephew, upon your account— Ah, her' 
|has a falfe  ̂ infinuating tongue.— Well, iir^I will ftifie 
my juil refentment, at my nephew’s requeff— I'will en
deavour what lean to forget,— but on provifo that you 
rcfign.the contrail with my niece immediately,

M ir. It is in writing, and with papers of concern^ 
but I have fent my fervant for it, and will deliver it to 
you, with * ail acknowl edg men t s f o r  y o u r  t rank ende at * 
goodnefs.

L. A/^.Ohjhe-has witchcraft in his eyes.ami tongue * 
— When I did not fee him, I could have bribed a vil
lain to his. alTaffination ; but his appearance rakes trie 
embers which have lo long lain 1 mother’d'in my 
breaft,*— •• s
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Enter Fainall and Mrs^MÀTvróoài
Fain. Your debate of deliberation, madam, is Expired, 

Here is the inftrument, are you prepar’d to fign ?
L . PFifb. If I were prepared, I am not impower’d.

My niece exerts a lawful claim, having match’d herfelf 
by my dire&ion to Sir W ilfull.

Fain. That ihamis too grofs to pais on mfc— tho’ ’ti& 
impofed on you, madam.

Mill* Sir, I have given my confent.
Mir. And, fir, I have refign’d my prfetenfions.
Sir WiL And, fir, I aflert my right j and will main- 

tainit in defiance of yon, fir, and of your inftrument. 
*Sheart, an you talk of àn inftrumént, fir,. I have an old 
fox by my thigh ihall hack your inftrument of ram 
vellum to ihreds, fir. It flaall not be fufficient for a mit* 
timut9 or a taylor’s meafure ; therefore withdraw your in* 

,fhument, or by’r lady I filali draw mine.
L. Wifh* Hold, nephew, hold*
Mill* Good Sir W ilfull, refpite your valour.
Fain. Indeed ? are you provided of your guard, with 

your fingle beef-eater there ? But I am prepared for 
you ; and infill upon my firft propofal. You Ihall Sub
mit your own eftate to my management, and abfqlutely, 
make over my wife’s to my iole ufe ; as purfuant to j 
tfie purport and tenor of this other covènarit.— I fup* \ 
pole, madam, your confent is not requifite in this cafe ; | 
nor, Mr. Mirabell, your refignation ; rior, Sir Wilfull, j 
your right— You may draw your fox if  you pleafe, j 
fir, and make a Bear-garden flourifh fomewhere elfe ; [ 
for here it will Hot avail. This* my lady Wiihfbrt, 
inuft be fubferibed, or your darling daughter’s turn’d 
Jidriit, 4 like a. leaky hulk’ to fink orfwim , as file and | 
the current of this ‘ lewd’ town can agree. * \

h ijh. Is there no means, no remedy, to flop my 
^uin ? Ungrateful wretch ! Doll thou not owe thy be* 
« S ^ k y  fubfiftence to my. daughter’s fortune ?

\tam* 1*11 anivver you when I have the reif of it in 
my pofieilion. ** ' '

Mir* But that you would not accept o f à remedy 
from my hands— I own I have not deferved you ihould j 
°^ e.*anJr obligation to m ej or elfe perhaps I could | 
«dyife------  . ■ ' L .m ib . \
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L. Wifo, O, what ? what ? to fave me and my child 
m  ruin, from want. T il forgive all that’s paft; nay, 

Jl confent to any thing to come, to be deliver’d from 
is tyranny. - . ■ ' ,
Mir, Ay, madam ; but that is too late, my reward is 

tercepted. You have difpofed of her, who only could 
ave made me a compenfation for all my ferviees;—■« 
ut be it as it may, I am refolved Til ferve you, "you 
iall not be wrong’d in this favage manner.

L *Wijh, How! dear Mr. Mirabel!, can you be fo 
enerous at laft! but it is not poiEMe.— Harkee, I ’ll 
reak my nephew’s match ; you lhall have my niece 
;t, and all her fortune, if  you can but fave me from 
tis imminent danger.
M ir, Wil-l you ? I take you at your word. I aik no 
ore. I muu have leave for two criminals tQ appear, 
L . Wiff?, Ay, ay, any body, any body*
M ir. Foible is one, and a penitent.

Enter Mrs, Fainall, Foible, Mincing.
Mrs. M at. O, my fhame! [Mira. a?td Lady go to Mrs* 

Fainall and Foible] thefe corrupt things are brought 
ihither to expoie me. \To Fainall.

Fain. If it muft all come out, why let ’em know it, 
-tis but the Way o f the World, That ihali not urge me 
to relinquiih or abate one tittle of my terms; no, I will 
Infift the more.

Fou Yes indeed, madam, I ’ll take my Bible-oath of it» 
Mine. And fp will I, mem.
L . Wijb• O Marusood) Marnxjood, art thou falfe! M y 

riend deceive me ! Haft thou been a wicked accomplice 
nth that profligate man ?

Mrs. Mar, Have you fo much ingratitude and injuftice, 
to give credit againft your friend, to the afperlionS of two 
fuch mercenary trulls $ ~

ilf/WrMercenaryv mem! I fcorn your words. ’Tis true 
we found you and Mr. Fainall in the blue garret; by 
the fame token, you fwore us to fecrecy upon MeffaUna's 
poems. Mercenary! No, if we would have been mer
cenary, we fhould have held our- tongues; you would 
have bribed ns fufficiently.

Fain*



Fain. Go, youare an infignificant thing;-—Well, what 
are you the better for this ? is this Mr* Mirabel#$ ex* 
pedient ? Til be put off ik> longer— You* thing, that 
was a wife, (hall fmart for this. I will not leave thae 
wherewithal to hide thy fhame; Your perfon ihall be 
naked as your reputation.

Mrs. Fain. I*defpife you, anddefy your malice— You 
have afperfed me wrongfully— I have proved your felfc* 
hood— Go you and your treacherous— I will not name 
it, but ftarve together— Periih.

Fain. Not while you are worth a groat, indeed, my 
dear— Madam, Til be fool’d no longer.

L. Wijb. Ah, Mr. M iraldly this is finall comfort, the 
detection of this affair., /

M ir. O in good time*— Your leave for the other offender 
and penitent to appear, madam.

Enter Waitwell with a box o f writings.
L. W ifi. O Sir Rowland— Wei!, Vafcal.
Wait. What your ladyihip pleafes.— I have brought 

the black box at lall, madam.
M ir. Give it me. Madam, yon remember your promifs.
L .Wijh+ Ay, dear Sir,
Mi?\ Where are, the gentlemen ?
Walt. At hand, Sir, rubbing their eyes— ju ff rifen from 

ffeep. >
Fain. ’Sdeath ! what’s this to me ? I ll not wait your 

private concerns..
Enter Petulant and. Wit would*.

P el. How now? what’s the matter? whofe hand’s 
out ?

IVitw. Heyday! what, are you, all: together, like 
players at the end of the lafl a£b ?.

Mir^You may remember, gentlemen, Ponce requefted 
your hands as witnefles to a certain parchment.- 

, W îtw. Ay I do,, my hand I iciwcmbcv— Eetnlant let 
Jiis mark

Mit\„ You wrong him,, his. name sis fairly written, as 
fliall appear— You do not remember, gentlemen, any
thing o f what. that.parchment, contained*-----

\JJtulaing the boK* 
Ifftw*.
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*et, Not Ir I writ, 1 read nothing*
*ir. Very well, now youihall know— Madam, youif

TH E W AY OF THE VVOKLB. j f c

JFijb, A y, ay, fir, upon my honour.
Air, Mr* Fainall, it is now time that you ihould know, 
t your lady, while ihe was at her own difpoial, and 
ore you had by your infinuations wheedled her out ofa 

feten dec! fettlement of the greatelt part of her fortune—» 
ttin, Sir 1 pretended !
Ur, Yes, fir, I fay, that this lady while a widow, 

ihg it feems received forae cautions refpefeting your 
bnftancy and tyranny of temper, which from her own 
tial opinion and fondnefs of you file could never have 

pe&ed—- She did,. I fay, by the wholefome advice of 
xnds, and of fages learnrd' in the laws of this land, 
liver this fame as her a£t and deed to me in try,if, and 
the xifes within mention’d* You may read if you pleafe 
[holding out the parchment], tho’ perhaps what is wri tten 
the back may ierve vour occafions.

Fain. Very likely, fir,. What’s here ? 4 Damnation !’
[ Reads, ] A  deed of conveyance o f the whole eft ate real 

o f  Arabella Languifh, widow, in truft, to Edward 
Mirabel!.

onfufion ! ' , . i
Mir, Even fo, f ir ; ’tis The Iff ay o f the. IF  arid, fir,; o f 
e widows of the world. I fuppofe this deed may bear 
elder date than what you have obtained from your lady. 

Fain, Perfidious fiend ! then thus I’ll be revenged—
[Offers to run at Mrs, Fainall* 

Sir W il, Hold, f ir ; nowr you may make your Bear- 
“rden flour ifh iomewhere elfe, fir. *
Fain, Mirabell, you iliall hear of this, fir, bp fure you 

lall— Let me pafs, oaf. . [E x iu
Mrs. Fain, Madam, you feem to ftifie your refent* 

ent : you had better give Ft vent. * ,
Mrs. Mar, Yes* it iliall have vent— and to your com* 
fion, or i ’ ll periih in the attempt. [E xiu
ady Wifhfort, Millamant, Mirabell, Mrs, Fainall, 
Sir Wilfull, Petulant, Witwould, Foible, Mincing, 
Waitwell.

L . Wt/b*
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L . Wljh. O daughter, daughter, ’tis plain thou, haft 1 

inherited thy mother’s prudence*
Mrs. Fain. Thank Mr* Mirabel^ a cautious friend, to i 

whofe advice all is owing.
L . W ifi. Well, Mr. Miralell, you have kept your !j 

promife.— and 1 muft perform mine*— Firft, I pardon ] 
for your fake Sir Rowland there and Foible.— The next | 
thing is to break the matter to my nephew— and howto j 
do that-—

Mir. For that, madam, give yourfelf no trouble-* ! 
let me have your confeht— Sir W ilfull is my friend; he j 
has had companion upon lovers, and generoufly engaged j 
a volunteer in this aftion, fox1 our fervice 5 and now de* 
figns to profecute his*travels* \

Sir WiU 5 Shear t, aunt, I have no mind to marry, 
My coufin’s a fine lady, and the gentleman loves her, 
and file loves him, and they deferve one another; my 
reiblution is to fee foreign parts — I have fet on*t— and 
when Fm fet on’t, I muft do’t. And if thefe two gen* 
tlemen would travel too, I think they may be ipared.

P et. For my part, 1 fay little— I think things are 
belt; off or on*

Wait. Fgad I underftand nothing o f the m attery 
Fm in a maze yet, like a dog in a dancing-fcliooi*

L- Wifi* Well fir, take her, and with her all the joy
I can give you.

Mitt. Why does not the man take me ? Would you 
have me give myfelf to you over again ?

Mir. Ay, and over and over again; [KiJJes her band.] 
I would have you as often as poffibly I can. Well, 
Heaven grant 1 love you not too well, that’s all my fear.

Sir IVit. ’Sheart, you’ll have time enough to toy after 
you’re married ; or if you will toy now, let us have a 
dance in the mean tim e; that we Who are not lovers 
may have fome. other employment, beifides fooking on.

M ir. With all my heart, dear Sir Wilfull* What 
fhall vve do for mufick ?

Foi. O, fir, fome that were provided for Sir Row
land's entertainment are yet within call. [A  dance.

L. W Ifi. As I am a perfon I can hold out no longer; 
— I have wafted my fpxrits lb to day already,, that I am

ready
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y to  fink under the fatigue; and I cannot but have 

fears upon me yet, that my fon Fainall will purfue 
defperate coune.

7V. Madam, difquiet not yourfelf on that account; 
y knowledge his circumftances are iuch, he muftof 

e comply. For my part, I will contribute all that 
me lies io a re-union: in the mean time, madam, 

Mrs* Fainall] let me before thefe witneffes reftore 
ou this deed of truft; it may be a means, well ms» 
ed, to make you live eafily together.

rom hence let thofe he warn'd^ who mean to wed^
<eft mutual falfebood J la ‘m the bridal-bed;
"or each deceiver to his cojl may fin d ,
hat marriage frauds tQooftare paid in kind*

[Exeunt omneg

$
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1 P I L O G
A  F  T  E  R jut Epilogue this crowd dfmjjfcs,

***' p m  thinking bow  this play 11 be pu ll'd  to pieces* 
But f r a y  conftder, ere you  doom its fall,,
How hard a thing 'tw ou ld  be to j  lea feyou  alt1 
There a re fem e critics J o  w ith  fp leen  difeas'd, ,
They fea rceiy  come inclining to be p le a ? d :
AndJure Ijc niufi have more them mortalfkill,
Who f  le a f  s m y We again fi his w ith  
Then, a ll bad poets w e are fu r e  are fo e s ,
And how  their number's fw e l l 'd , the town Well knows ; 
In Jhoa lsT ve mark'd'em ju d g in g  in the p it  \
Tbd* they're on no pretence f o r  Judgment f i t ,
But that they have been dam n 'd for w an t o f  wit*
Since w hen , they, by their-own offences taught,
Set up f o r  fp ies an plays, and fin d in g fa u lt•
Others there are w h e fe  malice w e 'd  p r e v en t ;
Such, w ho watch  plays, w ith  fcu rr ilou s intent 
To mark out who by chara&ers a fe  m ean t:
And tho' no p erfeB  likenefs they can trace ;
TH each pretends to know the copy’d face«
Thefe, w ith  fa l f e  glo ffes f e e d  their own ill-nature^
And turn to libel w hat w a s meant a  fatire.
May fu c b  malicious fops this fo r tu n e find ,
To think thentfehves alone th e fools dejign'd* '
I f  any a re f o  arrogantly va in , %
To think they fingly can fupport a  feene,
Aftd fu rn ijh  fool enough to entertain*
JV w e ll the learn'd and the jud icious know,
That fatire f c om s  to fio op  f o  meanly low ,
As m y  one abftrafled fop to Jhow*
For, as when painters fo rm  a  matchlefs f a c e ,
They fr om  each fair-one ca tch fom e different g r a c e  ; 
And Jb in ing fea tu r es  in one portra it blend,
To w h ich  no Jingle beauty mufi p r e ten d :
g o J  oets o ft do in one p iece expofe
Whole belles aflemblees o f  coquets and beaux*

F I N I  s.
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the Additions made at the Theatres, are diiiinguiihed by Italics* 

between inverted Commas, as in Line 21, Page 10.



P R O L O G U E .
C T O  cheat the maß judicious eyes, there he 

Ways in all trades, but fhis of poetry :
Tour tradefman Jhews his *uxare by fome falfe lights 
To hide the faults and flight nefs front your fight :
Nay, though *tis fu ll o f bracks, he'll boldly fwear 
$Tis excellent, and fo help off his ware.
H e'll rule your judgment by his confidence,
Which in a poet you'd call impudence;
Nay, i f  the world afford̂  the like again,
He fiwears he'll give it to you for nothing then.
Thofe are words too a poet dares not fay ;
Let it be good or bad, you're fare to pay.
— Wottd 'twere a pen' worth ;----- but in this you are
Abler to judge, than he that made the ware :
However his defign was well enough,
He try'd tjjftew fome new er-fafl? ton'dfluff.
Not that the name Committee can be new,
That has been too well-known to moflof you ;

But you may /mile, for you have paftyour doom \
The poet dares not, his is f lill to come♦

A 2
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T H E

C O  M  M  I  T  r  E E.

A C T  I.

Enter Mrs. Day, irujhing her Hoods and Scarfs, Mrs.
Arbella, Mrs* Ruth, Colonel Blunt, and a Stage
Coachman.

Mrs. D . O W  out upon’ t, how dufty his ! A ll 
things confiderà, his better travelling 

in the winter ; efpecially for us of the better fort, that 
ride in coaches. And yet, to fay truth, warm wea
ther is both pleafant and comfortable ; his a thoufand 
pities that fair weather lhould do any hurt.— Well faid 
honeft coachman, thou haft done thy part: my fon 
Abel paid for my place at Reading, did he not?

Coach. Yes, anh pleafc you.
Mrs. D.  W ell, there’s fomething extraordinary, to 

snake thee drink.
Coach. By my whip, his a groat o f more than ordi

nary thinnefs.— Plague on this new gentry, how li
beral they are. [Afide.'] Farewell, young miftrefs; 
farewell, gentlemen: pray when you come by Reading, 
let Toby carry you. [Exit Coachmen.

Mrs. D . WhyJhow now, Mrs. Arbella ? What, fad ?
why, what’s the matter?# *

A r b , I am not very fad.
Mrs. D. Nay, by my honour, you need not; i f  you

knew-as much as I. W ell----- VÌI teli you one thing;
you are welj enough, you need not fear, whoever does ; 
fay i  told you fo,— if  you do not hurt yourfelf ; for as 
cunning .as he is, and let him be as cunuing as he will,
I can fee with half an eye, that my fon Abel means tQ 
take care o f you in your compofition* and will needs 
have you his gueft : Ruth arid you ihall be bed-fellows,
I  warrant that fame Abel many and many a time will 
■ wiCi his filler’s place ; or elle his father ne’er got him :

A 3 though
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though I fay it, that fhou’d not fay it, yet i  do fay 
it------—*tis a notable feilow,—

Arb. I am fallen into ftrange hands, i f  they prove 
as bufy as her tongue--------- [AJide.

Mrs. Z). And now you talk of this fame Abel, I_tell 
you but one thing, I wonder that neither he nor my 
huiband’s honour’s chief clerk Qbadiah is not here rea
dy to attend me. I dare warrant my fon Abel has been 
here two hours before us : t̂is the verieft princox; he 
will ever be a galloping, and yet he is not full one and 
twenty, for all his appearances: he never ilole this 
trick ofgalloping; his father was juft fuch another be
fore him, and wou’d gallop with the heft of ’em : he 
and M rs.Zw/y’s huiband were counted the be ft horiemen 
in Reading, ay and Bcrhjhire to boot. I have rode for
merly behind Mr. Bufy, but in truth I cannot now en
dure to travel but in a coach ; my own was at prefent 
in diihrder, and fo I was fain to ihift in this; but I 
warrant you, i f  his honour, Mr. Day, chair-man o f 
jthe honourable committee o f  fequeftratibns, fliouM 
know that his wife rode in a ftage-cbach, he wou’d 
make the houfe too hot for feme.* " - W hy, how is’ t 
with you, fir ? what, weary o f your journey ?

yr<? the CoL
C ol. BL Her tongue will never tire. [A fJe. ]— So 

many, miftrefs, riding in the coach, has a little dif- 
temper’d me with heat.

Mrs. D . So many, fir ? why there were but fix—  
What wou’d you fay i f  I lhou’d tell you, that I was 
©ne o f  the eleven that traveled at one time in one coach ?

CoL BL O the devil! I have given her a new theme
\Afide*

Mrs. 2). W hy, I ’ll tell you- - — Can you guefs
how ’ twas?

Col ...BL N ot I, truly. But ’ tis no matter, I do
believe it.

Mrs. Z). Look you, thus it was; there was in the 
firft place, myfelf, and my huiband, I ihou’d have 
faidfirft; but his honour wou’d have pardoned me, i f  
jhe had heard me; M r. Bufy that I told you of, and

bis



his wife; the mayor o f Reading, and his wife; and 
this Ruth that you fée there, in one of our laps— but 
now, where do you think the reft were?

Col. BL A  top o' th’ coach fure.
Mrs. D . N ay, I durft fwear you wou’d never guefs 

— why— wou’d you think it ;  I had two growing in 
my belly, Mrs. Bujy one in hers, and Mrs. Mayorefs 
o f  Reading a chopping boy, as it proved afterwards, 
in hers ; as like the father as if  it had been fpit out o f 
his mouth ; and if  he had come out o f his mouth ; he 
had come out o f  as honeft a man’s mouth as any in forty 
miles of the head o f him: for wou’d you think it, at 
the very fame time when this fame Ruth was fick, it 
being the firft time the girl was ever coach’d, the good 
man, Mr. Mayor, I mean, that I fpoke of, held his
hat for the girl to eafe her ftomach in.........

Enter Abel and Obadiah.
■.... -O, are you cornel long look’d for comes at laft.
* What,— — you have a flow fet pace, as well as, your 
*~hafty fcribblè, fônietimes.’ Did you not think it 
fit that I ihou’d have found attendance ready for „me 
when I alîghtéd?

O b . I aik your honour’s pardon ; for I do profefs 
unto your ladyfhip I had attended fooner, but that his 
young honour, Mr. Abel, demurr’d me by his delays.

Mrs. D . W ell, fon Abel, you muft be obey’d, and 
I  partly, i f  not quite, guefs your hufinefs ; providing 
for the entertainment o f one I have in my eye ; read 
her and take her : ah, is’ t not fo ?

AbeL I have not been deficient in my care, forfooth.
Mrs. Z>. W ill you never leave your forfooths ? Art 

thou not aiham’d to let the clerk carry himfelf better, 
and ihew more breeding, than his mailer’s fon ?

AbeL I f  it pleafe your honour, I have foriie bufinefs 
for your more private ear.

Mrs. Z). Very well.
Ruth. What a lamentable condition has that gentle

man been in 1 faith I pity him.
A r b .  Are you fo apt to pity men ?

" A  4 Ruth*

TH E FAITHFUL IRISHMAN. 7
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Ruth. Yes, men that are humourfome, as I would* 
children that arc froward; I wou’d not make them cry 
a purpofe.

Arb. W ell, I  like his humour, I dare fwear he’s 
plain and honeft.

Ruth. Plain enough o f all confcience; faith. I ’ll 
lpeak to him.

Arb. Nay, pr’ythee don’t, he’ll think thee rude.
Ruth. Why then I’ll think him an afs.-- ■ How is’t 

after your journey, fir?
Col. BL  W hy, I am worfe after it.
Ruth. Do you love riding in a coach, fir ?
Col. BL No, forfooth. nor talking after riding in 

a coach.
Ruth. I  lhou’d be loth to interrupt your meditations, 

fir; we may have the fruits hereafter.
Col. BL  I f  you have, they lhall break loie fpite o f 

my teeth.*— This ipawn is as bad as the great pike.
\AJide.

Arb. Pr’ythee peace:— Sir, we wilh you all hap-
pinefs.

Col. BL And quiet, good fweet ladies,— I like hef
well enough.------Now wou’d not I have her fay any
more, for fear Ihe ihou’d jeer too, and fpoil my good 
opinion. I f ’twere poffible, I wou’d think well o f one
woman.

Mrs. 2). Come, Mrs, ArbAlcty ’ tis as I  told you, 
A id  has done it; fay no more: take her by the hand, 
A  lei, I profefs, Ihe may venture to take thee for 
better, for worfe: come Mrs, the honourable com
mittee will fit fuddenly. Come, let’s along, fare- 
wel, fir \Exemit all but Col. Blunt.

C. BL  How, the committee ready to fit. Plague on 
their honours; for fo my honour’d lady, that was one 
o f the eleven, was pleas’d to call ’em. I bad like to 
have come a day after the fair. ’T is pretty, that fuch 
as I  have been, muft compound for their having been 
rafcals. W ell, I muft go look a lodging, and a follici* 
to r : I ’ll find the arranteft rogue I can to o : for, ac

cord-



cording to the old faying, fet a thief to catch a thief. 
Enter Col. Carelefs, and Lieutenant Story.

C. C ar. Pear B lunt, well m et; when came you, 
man ?

C. BL Dear Carelefs, I did not think to have met 
thee fo fuddenly. Lieutenant, your fervant. I am 
landed juft now man.

C. C#r. Thou fpeak’ft as if  thou had’ft been at fea. 
C. B L  It’s pretty well gueft; I have been in a ftorm.
* C . Car. What bulinefs brought thee?
‘ C . BL May be the fame with yours : I am come to

* compound with their honours.
*C .Car. That's my buiinefs too; why the committee

* fits fuddenly.
* C. BL Yes, I know it ;  I heard fo in the Harm I

* told thee of.'
C. Gar. What ftorm, man?
C. B L  W hy, a tempeft, as high as ever blew from 

woman’s breath: I have rode in a ftagecoach, wedged 
in with half a dozen ; .one ofthem was a committee- 
man’s wife ; his name is Day ; and iheaccordingly wjll 
be call’d, Your Honour, and Your Ladylhip ; 4 with
* a tongue that wags as much fafter than all other wo-
* mens, as in the feveral motions of a watch, the
* hand o f the minute moves fafter than that o f the 
4 hour.* There was her daughter too; but a baftard 
without queftion ; for ihe had no refemblance to the 
reft o f the notch’d rafcals; and very pretty, and had 
wit enough to jeer a man in profperity to death.— — 
There was another gentlewoman, and ihe was hand- 
fome, nay very handfome ; but I kept her from being 
as bad as the reft.

C . Car. IVythee how, man ?
C. BL  W hy, ihe began with two or three good 

words, and I defired her ihe would be quiet while ihe 
was well.

C . Car. Thou wer’ t not fo mad ?
C . BL  I had been mad, i f  I had not-— But when 

we came to our journey’s end, there met two fuch 
formal and ftately rafcals, that yet pretended religion

A 5 and
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to
and open rebellion ever painted: they were the hopes 
and guide of the honourable family, *inz. The eldeit
fon, and the chiefeft clerk, rogues----- and hereby
hangs a tale.----- This gentlewoman I told thee I kept
civil, by deliring her to fay nothing, is a rich heirefs 
of one that died in the king’s fervice, and left his 
eftate under fequeftration. This young chicken has 
this kite fnatch’d up, and defigns her for this her 
eldeft raical.

C. Car, What a dull fellow wert thou, not to make 
love, and refcue her.

C. B l  Til woo no woman.
C. Car. Wou’dft thou have them court thee ? a 

foldier, and not love a fxege !— How now, who art 
thou ?

Enter Teague.
Teag. A poor Irifhman, Heaven fave me, and 

faveyou all three faces; I pr’ythee give me a thirteen, 
* gad maftero.’

C. Car. A thirteen ? I fee thou wouldil not lofe any 
thing for want of aiking.

** Teag. I can't afford it.'* !
C. Car. Here, I am pretty near; there’s fixpence 

for thy confidence.
7 tag. By my troth it is too little. €* Gi*ve me another 

** Jtxpence halfpenny y and T il drink your healths
C. Car. * Troth, like enough:’ how long hail thou 

been in England ?
Teag.'Ever fincejl came here €t and longer too” , faith.
C. Car. That’s true ; what hail thou done iince 

thou Cam’ft into England.
Teag. Serv’d Heaven and St. Patrick, and my good 

fweet king, and my good fweet mailer ; yes indeed.
C. Car. And what doft thou do now f
Teag. Cry for them every day, upon my foul.
C . Car. W hy, where’s thy mailer ?
Teag. H e’s dead, maftero, and left poor Teagtte% 

upon my foul, he never ferv’d poor Teague fo before 
u in all hh life.9*

THE COM M ITTEE, OR,
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C . Car. Who was thy mailer ?
Teag. E ’en the good Colonel Danger.
C. Car. He was my dear and noble friend.
Tmg. Yes, that he was, and poor Tmgue's to o ,f faith 

* now.'
. C. Car. What doll thou mean to do ?

Teag. I will get a good mailer, i f  any good mailer 
wou’d get me ; I cannot tell what to do elfe, by my 
foul, ‘ that I cannot;' for I have went f and gone* to 
one L illy 's; he lives at that houfe, at the end of ano
ther houfe, by the may-pole-houfe ; and tells every 
body by one liar, and t’other liar, what good luck 
they ihall have, but he cou’d not tell nothing for poor 
Teague.

C. Car. W hy, man ?
Teag. W hy, ’ tis done by the liars ec and the planets 

and he told me there were no liars for Irijhmen: I told 
him 4 he told two or three lies upon my foul:’ there 
was as many liars in Ireland as in England, and more 
too, 4 that there are’ and if  a good mailer cannot get 
me, I will run into Ireland, and fee if  the liars be not 
there Hill; and if  they be, I will come back, * i ’Faith* 
and beat his pate, i f  he will not then tell me iome 
good luck, and iome liars.

C. Car. Poor fellow, I pity him ; I fancy he’s limply 
honeft:----- Haft thou any trade ?

Teag. Bo, bub bub bo, a trade, a trade! an Irjjh- 
man a trade! an IriJIwnan {corns a trade, 4 that he does

his bjoed is too thick for a trade I will run for thee 
forty miles ; but I fcorn to have a trade.

C. BL Alas, poor fimple fellow.
C* Car. I pity him ; nor can I endure to fee any 

man'miferable that can weep for my prince, and friend. 
W ell, Teague, what fayeft thou if  1 w illtake thee ?

Teag. W hy, 41 will fay thou wilt do very well then.* 
** 1 fay you cotid not do a better thing

C . Car. Thy mailer was my dear friend : wert thou 
with him when he was k ill’d ?

Teag. Yes, upon xny loul, that I was, and I did 
bowl over h m, 4 and I aik’d him why he would leave

* poor
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c poor Teague f y <c and I  ajk'd him why he died, tut 
ifi the devil burn the word he faiU to me™ and i ’faith I 
ftaid killing his fweet face, ’t ill the rogues came upon 
me and took away all from me ? and I was naked till 
I  got this mantle, that I was : I have never any vic
tuals neither, but a little fnufF*

C . Car. Come, thou fhalt live with m e; love me 
as thou didft thy mailer.

Tmg. That I will 4 i ’faith’ i f  you will be good to 
'‘poor'Teague*

C. Car. Now to our bufsnefs ; for I came but laft 
night m yfelf; and the lieutenant and I were juft going 
to feek a folicitor.

C. BL  One may ferve us a l l ; what fay you, lieu
tenant, can you furnilh us ?

Lieu. Yes, I think I can help you to plough with a 
heifer o f  their own.

C. Car. Now I think on’ t, Blunt, why didft not 
thou begin with the committee-man’s cow ?

C. B L  Plague on her, fhe lowbell’d me fo that I  
thought o f nothing, but flood ihrinking like a dar’d 
lark.

Lieu. But hark you, gentlemen, there’s an ill-tailing 
doie to be fwallowed fo i l ; there’s a covenant to be 
taken,

Tmg. W ell, what is that covenant ? by my foul I will 
take it for my new mailer, ‘ i f  I cou’d, that I wou’d.’

C. Car. Thank thee, league------- covenant,
fayeft thou ?

Tcag. W ell, where is that covenant? ■ ■ ■>
C. Car. W e’ ll not fwear, heutenant*
Lieu. You muft have no land then,
C. BL  Then farewel acres, and may the dirt 

choak ’em.
C. Car. ’Tis but being reduc’d to Teague** equi

page ; *twas a lucky thing to have a fellow that can 
teach one this cheap diet o f fnuff.

** Teag. Oh you JhalLhave ycur belly fu ll  o f it
Lieu. Come, gentlemen, we mull lofe no more 

time ; I ’ll carry you to my poor houfe, where you
flialj
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Hull lodge: for know, I am married to a moil illuf- 
trious peifon, that had a kindneis for me.

C. Car. Pry’ thee, how didit thou light upon this 
good fortune ?

Lieu. Why, you fee there are ilars in England, 
though none in Ireland; Come, gentlemen, time 
cails us ; you fhall have my ftory hereafter.

C. BL Plague on this covenant.
Lieu. Curfe it not, ’ twill prolper then.

[Ex, BL and Lieu, 
C . Car. Come, Teague; however I have a fuit of 

cloaths for thee ; thou ihalt lay by thy blanket for 
iome time : it may be, thee and I may be reduced 
together to thy country faihion.

Teag, Upon my foul, joy, for I will carry thee 
* then into my country too/ to my little ejlate in 
*f Ireland

C. Car. Haß thou got an eßale P 
“  Teag. By my foul, and I  have \ hut the land is of 

*( fueh a nature, that i f  you had it for nothing, you 
<wqu* d fcarce make your money of itd*
C . Car, W hy, there’s the work on’ t ; the beil will 

help itfel-f. [Exeunt,
Enter Mr, D ay, and Mrs. Day.

Mr, D, Welcome, fweet duck; I profefs thou haft 
brought home good company indeed; money and 
money’s worth : i f  we can but now make fure of this 
heirefs Mrs. Arbella, for our fon Abel.

Mrs. D . I f  we can ? you are ever at your ifs ; you’re 
afraid o f your own ihadow; I can tell you one i f  more; 
that is, i f  I did not bear you up, your heart wou’d be
down in your breeches at every turn: well----- if  I
were gone,----- there’s another i f  for you.

Mr. D , I profefs thou fay ell true, I fhou’d not 
It now what to do indeed; I am beholden to thy good 
counfel for many a good thing ; I  had ne’er got Ruth 
■ nor her eftate into my fingers elfe.

Mrs. D , Nay, in that bulinefs too you were at 
your i f  r; now you fee ihe goes currently for our

own



own daughter, and this Arbella ihall be our daughter 
too, or ihe ihall have no efcate.

Mr. Z). I f  we cou’d but do that, w ife!
Mrs. D . Yet again at yoxxrifs?
Mr. ZX I have done, I have done; to your coun- 

fel, good duck; you know I depend upon that.
Mrs. D . You may well enough, you find the fweets 

on’t ; and to fay truth, ’ tis known too well, that you 
rely upon i t : in truth they are ready to call me com
mittee-man : they well perceive the weight that lies 
upon me, hulband.

Mr. Z>. Nay, good duck, no chiding now, but to 
your counfel.

Mrs. Z). In the firft place (obferve how I lay a de- 
fign in politicks) d’ye mark, counterfeit me a letter 
from the king, where he ihall oiler you great matters, 
to ferve him and his intereil under hand. Very good : 

~and in it let him remember his kind love and fervice 
to me. This will make them look about ’em, and 
think you fomebody: then promife them, i f  they’ll 
be true friends to you, to live and die with them, and 
refuie all great offers; then, whilil ’tis warm, get the 
ccmpofition o f Arbella*s eftate into, your own power, 
upon your defign of marrying her to AbcL

Mr. D . Excellent.
Mrs. Z). Mark the luckon’t too, their names found 

alike; Abel and Arbella, they are the fame to a trifle, 
it  feemeth a providence.

Mr. ZX Thou obferveft right, duck, thou canft fee 
as far into a milftone as another.

Mrs. ZX Piih, do not interrupt me.
Mr. ZX I do not, good duck, I do not.
Mrs. ZX You do not, and yet you do ; you put me 

off from the concatenation o f my difcourfe : then, as I 
was faying, you may intimate to your honourable fel
lows, that one good turn deferves another. T h at 
language is underitood amongll you. I take it, ha.

Mr. ZX Yes, yes, we ufe thofe item  often*
Mrs. Z>. W ell, interrupt me not. *
Mr. D , I do not, good wife.

Mrs#
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Mrs. D . You do not, and yet >ou do ; by this means 
get her compofition put wholly into your hands, and
then no Abel, no land.*-----But----- in the mean time
I wou’d have Abel do his part too.

Mr. Z). A y, ay ; there’s a w ant; I found it.
Mrs. D. Yes, when I told you fo before.
Mr. Z). Why that’s true, duck, he is too backward; 

i f  I were in his place, and as young as I have been.
Mrs. Z). O  you’d do wonders; but now I think 

on’ t, there may be fome ufe made of Ruth; ’ tis a no
table witty harlotry.

ifi Mr. D . Ay, andfojhe is, duck; I  always thought f o ”
Mrs. D. You thought fo, when I told you I had

thought on’ t firft.----- Let me fee— it ihall be fo : we’ll
fet her to inftrutt Abel in the firft: place; and theti to 
incline Arbella they are hand and glove ; and women 
can do much with one another.

Mr. Z>. Thou haft hit upon my own thoughts.---- *
Mrs. Z>. Pray call her in ; you thought of that too, 

did you not ?
M r. Z). I will, duck. Ruth> why, Ruth.

Enter Ruth.
Ruth. Your pleafure, fir.
Mr. Z>. Nay, ’ tis my wife’s defire, that— —
Mrs. Z>. W ell, i f  it be your wife’s, ftie can beft 

tell it herfelf, I fuppofe. D ’ye hear, Ruth, you may 
do a bufinefs that may not be the worfe for you: you 
know I ufe but few words.

Ruth. What does fhe call a few ------ [Ajide.
Mrs. D. Look you now, as I faid, to be ihort, amd 

to the matter, my huiband and I dodefign this M rs, 
Arbella for our fon Abel, and the young fellow is not 
forward enough you conceive ? pr’ythee give him a 
little inftrnftions how to demean himfelf and in what 
manner to fpeak, which we call addrefs, to her, * for 
* women beft know what will pleafe women,’ then 
work on Arbella on the other fide, work, I fay, my 
good g ir l; no more, but fo : you know my cuffoni is 
to ufe but few words. Much may be faid in a little : 
yon (han’t repent it.

TH E FAITHFUL IRISHMAN. 15
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Mr. D. Aud I fay fbmething too, Ruth*
Mrs. jD. What need you ? do you not fee It a ll 

faid already to your hand ? What fayeft thou, girl ?
Ruth. I ihall do my heft— -I wou’d not iofe the 

fport for more than I ’ll ipeak of.—  [Ajide*
Mrs. D. G o call A lely good girl, [Exit Ruth.] 

By bringing this to pafs, huiband, we ihall fecure our- 
felves i f  the king ihou’d com e; you’l l  he hanged 
eife.

M r. D. Oh good wife, let's fecure ourfelves by  
all means : there’s a wife faying : *Tis good to have 
a ihelter againft every ftorm. I remember that.

Mrs. Z). You may well, when you have heard 
me fay it fo often.

Enter Ruth waitb Abel.
M r. D. O fon Abel9 d’ye hear—
Mrs. Z). Pray hold your peace, and give every 

body leave to tell their own tale.-—D ’ye hear, fon 
Abel, I  have formerly told you that Arietta wou’d be 
a good wife for you ; a word’s enough to the wife : 
fome endeavours muft be ufed, and you nvuft not be 
deficient. J have fpoken to your filler Ruth to inftruft 
you what to fay, and how to carry yourfclf; obferve 
her direflions, as you'll anfwer the contrary ; be con
fident, and put home. Ha boy, hadft thou but thy 
mother’s pate ! W ell, 'tis but a folly to talk o f  that 
that cannot be; be fure you follow your fitter's di
rections.

Mr. D . Be fure, boy.— ----- well faid duck, I
fay. [Exeunt Mr. and Mrs. Day.

Ruth. Now, brother Abel.
AbeU Now, fitter Ruth.
Ruth. Hitherto he obferves me pun dually. [Afide.] 

Have you a month’s mind to this gentlewoman, 
jniftrefs Arietta f

AbeU I  have not known her a week yet.
Ruth. O cry you mercy, good brother Abel. W ell, 

to begin then, you muft alter your pofture, 4 and by 
* your grave and high demeanor make yourfelfappear a 
4 hole above Obadlah; left your tniftrefs fe^uld take

3 ' you



* you for fitch another fcribble-lcrabble as he is’ ; and 
always hold up your head as i f  it were bolfter’d up 
with high matters, your hands join’d flat together, 
projecting a little beyond the reft o f your body, as 
ready to feparate when you begin to open*

Abel. Muft I go apace or foftly ?
Ruth. O gravely by all means, as i f  you were

loaded with weighty coniiderations.— fo.-----Very
well. Now to apply our prefcription: fuppofe now 
that I were your miftrefs Arbella, and met you by a c 
cident ; keep your pollute— —fo,— and when you 
come juft to me, Hart like a horle that has Ipy’d fome- 
thing on one fide o f him, and give a little gird out o f  
the way on a fudden; declaring that you did not fee 
her before, by reafon o f  your deep contemplations : 
then you muft fpeak : let’s hear.

Abel. ’Save you, miftrefs.
Ruth. O fie man, you Ihou’d begin thus; pardon, 

miftrefs, my profound contemplations, in which I  
was fo buried that I did not fee you:— and then, as 
ihe anfwers, proceed, I know what ihe’ll fay, I am 
fo us’d to her.

AbeL This will do well, i f  I forget it not.
Ruth. W ell, try once,
Abel• Pardon, miftrefs, my profound contempla

tions, in which I was fo hid, that you cou’d not lee 
me.

Ruth. Better fport than Iexpe&ed. [.AjideJ\ Very 
well done, you’re perfeCt: then ihe will anfwer, lir, I 
fuppofe you are fo bulled with ftate-affairs, that it may 
well hinder you from taking notice of any thing be
low them.

AbeL No forfooth, I have fome profound contem
plations, but no ftate-affairs.

Ruth. O fie man, you muft confefs that the weighty 
affairs o f Hate lie heavy upon you; but ’ tis a burthen 
you muft bear: and then ihrug your ftioulders.

Abel. Muft I fay fo ? I am afraid my mother 
will be angry, for Ihe takes all the Hate-matters 
upon herfelf.
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Ruth* Pifh, did fhe not charge you to be rul’d by 
me ? why, man, Arbella will never have you, i f  fhe 
be not made believe you can do great matters with 
parliament-men, and committee-men; how fhou’d 
Jhe hope for any good by you elfe in her compoiition ?

Abel. I apprehend you now : I fhall obferve.
Ruth. T is  w ell: at this time, I ’ll fay no more: put

yourfelf in your pofture----- fo : — * Now go look
your miftrefs : I ’ll warrant you the town’s our own.

Abel. I go. [Exit Abel.
Ruth* Now I have fix’d him, not to go off till 

he difcharges on his miftrefs. I could burft with 
lauo-hin£.o o

Enter Arbella.
Arb. What do’ft thou laugh at, Ruth?
Ruth. Didft thou meet my brother A bel?
Arb. No.
Ruth. I f  thou hadft met him right, he had played 

at hard head with thee.
Arb. What do’ft thou mean ?
Ruth. W hy, I have been teaching him to woo* 

by command o f my fuperiors; and have inftrufted 
him to hold up his head fo high, that o f  neceflity he 
muft run againft every thing that comes in his way.'

A rb. Who is he to woo ?
Ruth. Even thy own fweet felf.
Arb . Out upon him.
Ruth. Nay, thou wilt be rarely courted; I ’ ll not 

fpoil the fport by telling thee any thing before-hand. 
They have fent to L illy ; and his learning being built 
upon knowing what moft people wou’d have him fay, 
he has told them for a certain, that Abel ihall have a 
rich heirefs; and that muft be you.

Arb. Muft be ?
Ruth. Yes, committee-men can compel, more than 

ftars.
Arb. I fear this too late. You are their daughter,

Ruth*
Ruth. I deny that»
Arb. How?

Ruth*
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Ruth. Wonder not that I begin thus freely with 
you ; *tis to invite your confidence in me.

Arb, You amaze me,
Ruth. Pray do not wonder, nor fufpeit— -W hen 

my father, Sir RajU Thorough good, died, I was very 
young, * not above two years old/ *tis too long to 
tell you how this rafcal, being a truftee, catch’d me 
and my eftate, * being the foie heirefs unto my father,
* into his gripes*; and now for fome years has con
firmed his unjuft power by the unlawful power of the 
times: I fear they have defigns as bad as this on you: 
you fee I have no referve, and endeavour to be 
thought worthy of your friendJhip.

Arb. I embrace it with as much clearnefs; let us 
love and affift one another-— Wou’d they marry 

■ me to this their firft-born puppy ?
Ruth. No doubt, or keep your compofitibn from 

you.
Arb. *Twas my ill fortune to fall into fuch hands, 

foolifhly enticed by fair words and large promifes o f 
affiftance.

Ruth. Peace.
Enter Obadiah.

Ob. Mrs. Ruth, my matter is demanding your com
p a n y , together, and not fingly, with Mrs. Arbella\ 

you will find them in the parlour ; the committee be
ing ready to fit, calls upon my care and circumfpec- 
tion to fet in order the weighty matters of ftate, for 
their wife and honourable infpe&ion. [Exit,

Ruth, W e come ; come, dear Arbellay never be per
plex’d: chearful fpirits are the beft bladders to fwim 
w ith: I f  thou art fad, the weight will fink the : Be fe- 
cret, and Hill know me for no other than what I feem 
to be, their daughter. Another time thou fhalt know _ 
all particulars o f my Arrange ftory.

A r b . Come, wench, they cannot bring us to com
pound for our humours; they lhall be free ftill. [Exeunt,
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A C T  II.

Enter Teague*

Teag. Y*Faith my fweet mafter has fent me to a rafcal, 
Jt 4 now that he h a s I  e( have a great mind 

to go back and99 tell him fo : He afk’d me why he could 
not fend one that cou’d fpeak Englifi, Upon my foul, 
I was going to give him an Irifl? knock. The devil’s 
in them all, they will not talk with m e; I will go near 
to knock this man’s pate, and that man Lilly's pate
too,------that: I will teach them to prate to me, * that
I will.* [One cries books within.] How now, what 
nciies are that?

Enter Bookfeller.
Book. New books, new books: A  deiperate plot and 

engagement o f the bloody cavaliers: M r$altmarft>9% 
alarum to the nation, after having been three days 
dead: Mercurius Britanniens, See,

Teag* How’s that ? now they cannot live in Ireland 
after they are dead three days !

Beck. Mercuritts Britanniens > or the weeklypoft; or, 
the folemn league and covenant.

&eag. W hat is that you fay r Is it the covenant, have 
you that ?

Book. Yes ; what then, fir ?
Teag. Which is that covenant ?
Booh. W hy, this is the covenant.
Teag. W ell, I muft take that covenant.
Book. You take my commodities ?
Teag. I mu ft take that covenant, upon my foul now, 

* that I muft.’
Book. Stand oft*, fir, or I ’ll fet you further.
Teag. W ell, upon my foul now, I will take that 

covenant for my mafter.
Book. Your mafter muft pay me for’ t then r
Teag. iC I  muß take it ß rß , and my maß er w ill pay
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<4 you afterwards/’ * Ffaith now, they will make him 
pay for’ t, after I have taken it for him.

4 Bosk, What a devil does the fellow mean ?
* Teag. You will make me ftay too long, that you 

4 w i l l ; look you now, I will knock you down upon
* the ground, i f  you will not let me take it.

Book. 4 Stand off, firrah, 44 you muß pay me now** 
Teag. * I ’ faith I will take it now/ 44 Oh, that I  w ill 

44 — [Knocks him down.] Now you're paid ¡you thief 
44 o*the world, , Here's covenants enough to poi/on the 
44 whole nation, 9’ [Exit.

Book, What a devil ails this fellow ? He did not come 
to rob me certainly, for he has not taken above two pen
nyworth o f lamentable ware away ; but I feel fhe raf- 
caPs fingers. I may light upon my wild Irifl?man again, 
and i f  I do, I will fix him with fome catchpoles that 
ihall be worfe than his own country bogs. [Exit* 

Enter C, Carelefs, C. Blunt, and Lieutenant Story. 
Lieu* And what fay you, noble Colonels ? how, and 

how d’ye like my lady \ I  gave her the title of illuftri- 
ous, from thofe ilhjftriöus commodities which £he deals 
in, hot water and tobacco.

C . Car. Pr’ythee how cam’ll thou to think o f mar
rying ?

Lieu. W hy, that which hinders other men 4 from 
4 thofe venereal conditions/ prompted me to matri
mony, hunger and cold, Colonel.

4 C . Car. Which you deftroyed with a fat woman,
* ftrong water, and ftiiiking tobacco.

€ Lieu. No, faith, the woman conduc’d but little 5 
4 but the reft cou’d not be purchas’d without.

* C . Car. She’s beholden to you.
* Lieu. For all your mocking, ihe had been ruin’d i f

* it had not been for me.
* C . Car. Pr’ythee make but that good.
* Lieu, With eafe, fir,——why look you, you muft 

4 knowlhe was always a moft violent cavalier, and of a 
4 moft ready and large faith; abundance of ralcals had 
4 found her foft place, and perpetually wou’d bring her 
g news, news ©f all prices j  they would tell her news

from
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€ from half a crown, to a gill o f hot water, or a pipe of*
* the \v6rft mundungus: I have obferv’d their ufual rates 
€ they wou’d borrow half a crown upon a ftory o f five
* thoufarid men up in the north; a Ihilling upon a town’s
* revolting, fix-pence upon a fmall caftle, and confume>
* hot water and tobacco, whilil they were telling news*
< of arms convey’d into feveral parts, and ammunition 
4 hid in cellars; that at the laft, i f  I had not married,
4 and blown off thefe flies, flie had been abfolutely con- '
4 fum’d’

C .  Car. 4 W ell Lieutenant, we are beholden to you 
4 for thefe hints; we may be reduc’d to as bad See 
where Teague comes. Goodneis how he fmiles ! W hy 
io merry, Teague ?

Enter Teague failing.
Ttag. I have done a thing for you 4 now that I have’

indeed,
C .  Car. What haft thou done man ?
44 Teag. Guejs.
44 C. Car. I  can't.
Teag. 44 Why then guefs again." I have taken the 

covenant 4 for thee, that I have, upon my foul.’
C. Car 44 Horn) came you by it.
Teag. 44 Very honejlly /”  I threw a fellow down, 

that I did, and took it away for thy fweet fake, here it 
is now.

C. Car. Was there ever fuch a fancy ? W hy, did’ft 
thou think this was the way to take the covenant ?

Teag. 4 A y, upon my foul that it is ; look you there * 
4 now, have not I taken i t ; is not this the covenant ?
4 T ell me then I pr’ythee.’ “ I  am fare it is theJhor- .. 
4 tefty and the cheapejl <way to take it

C . BL  I am pleafed yet with the poor fellow’s mifta- 
ken kihdnefs; I dare warrant himhoneft, to the belt o f * 
his underftanding. .

C . Car. This fellow I  propheiy will bring me into 
many troubles by bis miftakes : I mull fend ium on , 
no errand but, How d’y e j  and to fuch as I wou’di havp • 
no anfwer from again.-— Y et his Ample honefty 
prevails with me, I cannot part with him.

Lieu,
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Lieu. Come, gentlemen, time caIls—-How now, 

who’s this ?
Enter Obadiah, withfour p erfons more with papers.
C . Car. I am a rogue i f  I have not feen a pifture In 

hangings walk as fall.
C. BL ’Slife man,this is that good man of the Com

mittee family that! told thee o f the very clerk ; how 
the rogue’s loaded with papers!— thofe are the winding- 
iheets to many a poor gentleman’s eftate: t’were a 
good deed to burn them all.

C . Car. W hy, thou art not mad,art ?-~WelI met, fir; 
pray do not you belong to the Committee ofSequeflra- 
tions ?

Ob. I do belong to that honourable committee, who 
are now ready to fit for the bringing on the work.

C . B l. O plague, what work, raf--------
C . Car. Pr’ythee be quiet, man— Are they to fit 

prefen tly ?
Ob. As foon as I can get ready, my prefence being 

material. [Exit.
C. Car. What, wert thou mad ? woud’ft thou have 

beaten the clerk, when thou wert going to compound 
with the rafcals, his mailers ?

C . BL The fight of any of the villains ftirs me*
Lieu. Come, Colonels, there’s no trifling; let’s make 

hafte, and prepare your bufinefs, let’s not lofe this 
fitting ; come along, Teague. [Exeunt.
Enter Arbella at one door, Abel at another, as i f  he jaw

her not, and ft  arts when he comes to her, as Ruth had 
taught him.

Arb. What’s the meaning o f this! I ’ll try to fteai 
by him.

Abel. Pardon miftreis, my profound contemplations, 
in which I was fo hid that you could not fee me.

Arb. This is a fet form,— they allow it in every 
thing but their prayers.

Abel. Now you fhould fpeak, forfooth.
Arb. * Ruth, I have found you ; but I’ll fpoil the 

* dialogue. [AJide. ] ’— What fhould I fay, fir ?
Abel* What you pleafe, forfooth.

Arb*



Arb. W hy, truly, fir, ’ tis as you fa y ; I  did not 
fee you.

Enter Ruth as over-bearing them, and peeps.
Ruth» This is lucky,
Abel. No, forfooth, ’ t\yas I  that was not to fee 

you.
Arb. W hy, fir, wou’d your mother be angry i f  you 

ihou’d ?
AbeL No, no, quite contrary,—— I ’ll tell you that 

prefently; but firft I mull fay, that the weighty af
fairs lie heavy upon my neck and ihoulders [Shrugs.

Arb. W ou’d he were ty’d neck and heels.— — This 
is a notable wench ; look were the rafcal peeps too ; 
i f  I ihou’d beckon to her ihe’d take no notice; fhe is re- 
folv’d not to relieve me. [Ajide.

Abel. Something I can do, and that with fomebo- 
d y ; that is, with thofe that are fomebodies.

Arb. Whift, whift, [Beckons to Ruth, andJhe Jhakes 
her head.] Pr’ythee have fome pity. O unmerciful g ir l !

Abel. I know Parliament-men, and Sequeftators ; I 
know Committee-men, and Committee-men know me. 

Arb. You have great acquaintance, fir ?
AbeL Yes, they aik my opinion fome times.
Arb. W hat weather ’ twill be ? have you any ikill, fir? 
JbeL When the weather is not good, we hold a faft. 
Arb. And then it alters ?
AbeL Affuredly.
■ Arb. In  good time—  - no mercy, wench ?
AbeL Our profound contemplations are cauied by 

the confternation o f our fpirits for the nation’s good ; 
we are in labour.

Arb. And I want a deliverance.-—Hark ye, Ruthy 
take off your dog, or I ’ll turn bear indeed.

Ruth. I  care n o t; my mother will be angry.
Arb. O  hang you.
AbeL You ftiall perceive that I  have ibme power, i f  

^you pleafe to------
Arb. O  I  am pleaied, fir, that you ihould have 

power! I  muft look out my hoods and fcarfs, fir, ’tis 
almoft time to go.

AbeL I f  it were not far the weighty matters o f  ftate
which
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which lie upon my fhoulders, myfelf wou’d look 
them.

Arb, O by no means, f ir ; ’ tis below your great- 
nefs: — Some luck y e t ; lhe never came feafonably 
before.

Enter Mrs, Day.
Mrs. D . W hy how now A bel!  got fo clofe to Mrs. 

Arbella, fo clofe indeed! nay then I fmell fome- 
thing : well, Mr. Abe!, you have been fo us’d to fe- 
crefy in council and weighty matters, that you have 
it at your fingers ends: nay, look ye miflrefs, look ye, 
look ye ; mark Abel’s eyes: ah, there he looks. 
R u th , thou art a good g ir l ; I find Abel has got 
ground.

Ruth, I forbore to come in, till I faw your honour 
firft enter; but I have o’er-heard all.

Mrs. Z>. And how has Abel behav’d himfelf, v/ench, 
ha ?

Ruth. O beyond expe&ation. c I f  it-were lawful,
4 Pd undertake he’d make nothing to get as many 
4 womens good-wills as he fpeaksto;’ he’ll not need 
much teaching: you may turn him loofe.

Arb. O this plaguy wench !
Mrs. D . Sayelt thou fo, girl ? it fhall be fomething 

in thy way ; a new gown, or fo ; it may be a better 
penny. W ell faid, Abel, I fay ; I did think tliou 
vouldft come out with a piece of thy mother’s at laft ; 
-—  But I had forgot, the Committee are near upon 
fitting. Ha, Mrs. you are crafty; you have made 
your compofiiion beforehand. Ah, this Abel's as bad 
as a whole Committee : take that item from m e; 
come, make hafte, call the coach, A bel; well fatd 
Abel, I fay. x [ Exeunt Mrs, Day and Abel.

4 Arb. W e’ll fetch our things and followyou. Now 
4 wench, can’ll thou ever hope to be forgiven ?

4 Ruth, W hy, what’s the matter ?
4 Arb, The matter! coud’lt thou be fo unmerciful, to 

4 fee me pra&Ls’d on, and pelted at, by a blunderbufs 
4 charg’d with nothing but proofs, weighty affairs, 
4 fpirit, profound contemplation, and fuch like ?

B 4 Ruth,
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* Ruth. Why, I was afraid to interrupt you; I 
c  thought it convenient to give you what time I eou’d,
* to make his young honour your friend,

€ Arb. I am beholden to you : I may cry quittance.
* Ruth. But did you mark AbePs eyes ? ah, there

* were looks !
* Arb. Nay, pr’ytheegive off; my hour’s approach* 

e ing, and 1 can’t be heartily merry til! it be pail :
9 come, let’s fetch our things; her ladyihip’s honour
* will flay for us,

* Ruth. I’ll warrant ye, my brother Abel is not in. 
c order yet.; he5s brufhing a hat al-moil a quarter of an
* hour, and as Ion? a driving the lint from his black1 O  u

* cl oaths, with his wet thumb.
* Arb. Come, pr’ythee hold thy peace, I fhall laugh

* in’s face elfe when I fee him come along: now for
4 an old fhoe. [Exeunt.*

A Table f e t  cut.
tf'he Committee and Obadiah ordering books and papers.

Ob. Shall I read your honour’s laii order, and give 
you the account of what you lad debated ?

Mr. D. I firil crave ye ar favours, to communicate 
an important matter to this honourable board, in which 
I ill all diicover unto yo.u my own imeerity, and zeal 
to the good caufe.

1 Com. Proceed, fir.
Mr. D. The hufinefs is contained in this letter: 

Tis from no Iefs a man than the king ; and ?tis to me, 
as funple as X fit here : is it your pleafures that our 
clerk ihould read it.

2 Com. Yes, pray give it him.
Ob. [R eads.] Mr. Day, w e  h a v e  r e c e iv ed  good  in

telligence o f  your g r ea t w or th  and ability 9 e/pc da lly  in 
j l  at e-matters ; and therefore thought f i t  to offer you  any 
preferm en t, or honour, that you  jh a li define, i f  you  w i l l  
become ?ny entire fr ien d . P ray remember my lo v e  and 

f e r v i d  to you r d ifcrcet w i f e , and acquaint her w i th  this ; 
w hofc w ifdom f I  hear, is g r ea t. So recommending this 
to her and you r w i fe  confederation, I  remain t

Tour f r i e n d , C. K.
2 Com,

i
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2 Com. C. K !
Mr. D. Ay, that’s for the king.
2 Com. 1 lufpect— \AJidgd\ Who brought you this 

letter ?
Mr. D. Oh fie upon’t, my wife forgot that par

ticular. [Ajlde.]— Why, a fellow left it for me, and 
fhrunk away when he had done: I warrant you, he 
was afraid I ihou’d have laid hold on him. You fee, 
brethren, what I reje£l ; but I doubt not but to re
ceive my reward: and I have now a bufmefs to offer, 
which in fome meafure in ay afford you an occafion,

2. Com. This letter was counterfeited certainly.
[ J f J e .

Mr. D. But full bepleafed to read your laft order.
2 Com. What does he mean ? that concerns me.

[Ajide.
Oh. The order is, that the compofition ariting out 

of Mr. Lajhley's ellate be and hereby is invelled and 
allowed to the honourable Mr. 'Nathaniel Catchy for 
and in refpeft of his fufferings, and good fervice*

Mr, D. It is meet, very meet; we arc bound in 
duty to llrengthen ourfelves againit the day of trouble, 
when the common enemy fhall endeavour to raiie 
commotions in the land, and diilurb our new-built 
Zion.

c 2 Com. Then I’ll fay nothing, but clofe with him :
* we mull wink at one another.— I receive your fenfe
* of my fervices with a zealous kindnefs. Now, ¿Vlr.
* Day, I pray you propofe your bufinefs.

4 Mr. D .J I defire this honourable board to under- 
Hand that my wife being at Readings and to come up 
in the ftage-coach ; it happened that one Mrs. Arbcllaf 
a rich heirefs of one of the Cavalier party, came up 
alfo in the fame coach. Her father being newly dead* 
and her eftate before being under fequeilration, my 
wife, who has a notable pate of her own (you all know 
her) prefently call about to get her for my fon A bel; 
and accordingly invited her to my houfe ; where, 
though time was but fhort, yet my fon^Wmade ufe 
of it. They are without, * as I i uppole : but before

B 2 ‘ we
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« we call them In, I pray let us handle fuch other mat-
4 tcrs as are before us.

£ i Com. Let us hear then what eftates befides lie 
4 before us, that we may fee how large a field we have
* to walk in.

‘ 2 Com. Read.
4 Ob. One of our laft debates was upon the plea of 

4 an infant, whofe eftate is under fequeftration.
4 Mr. D. And fit to be kept fo till he comes of age, 

4 and may anfwer for himfelf; that he may not be in 
4 pofleflion of the land till he can promife he will not 
4 turn to the enemy.

4 Ob. Here is another of almoft the like nature; an 
4 eftate before your honours under fequeftration: the 
4 plea is, that the party died without any offer of tak- 
4 ing up arms ; but in his opinion, he was for the 
4 king. He has left his widow with child, which will 
4 be the heir ; and his truftees complain of wrong, and 
4 claim the eftate,

4 2 Com. Well, the father in his opinion was a Ca- 
4 valier ?

4 Ob, So it is given in.
4 2 Com. Nay, *twas fo, I warrant you ; and there’s 

4 a young Cavalier in his widow’s belly ; I warrant 
4 you that too ; for the perverfe generation encreafeth :
4 I move therefore that their two eftates may remain 
4 in the hands cf our brethen here, and fellow-labour- 
4 ers, Mr. Jo feph  BlemiJhj and Mr. Jona than  Head-
* f i rmg > and Mr. Ezekiel S crape, and they to be ac- 
4 countable at our pleafures; whereby they may have 
4 a godly opportunity of doing good for themfelves.

4 Mr. D . Order it, order it.
4 3 Com. Since it is your pleafures, we are content 

4 to take the burthen upon us, and be ftewards to the 
4 nation.

4 2 Com. Now verily it feemeth to me that the work 
4 goeth forward, when brethren hold together in 
4 unity.

s Mr. D. Well, if we have now finiihed, give me 
4 leave to tell you, my wife is without/ together with

the
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the gentlewoman that is to compound ; fhe will needs 
have a finger in the pye.

* 3 Com. I profefs we are to blame to let Mrs. Day 
( wait fo long.

* Mr. Dd We may not negleft the public for prL 
vate refpefts. 1 hope, brethren, that you will pleafe 
to call the favour of your countenances upon Abel*

2, 3 Corns You wrong us to doubt it, brother Day, 
Call in the compounders.

tc Ob. Call in the compounders.
Porter. Come in the compounders.**

Enter Mrs, Day, Abel, Arbella, Ruth ; and after 
them the Colonels, and Teague; they gave the door- 
keeper jc m e th in g , *who f cents to /crape,
Mr. D, Come, duck, 1 have told the honourable 

Committee that you are one that will needs endeavour 
to do good for this gentlewoman.

2 Com* We are glad Mrs. Day, that any occaiion 
bring you hither.

Mrs. D , I thank your honours. I am defirous of 
doing good, which I know is always acceptable in 
ypur eyes.

Mr. D . Come on, fen, Abel, what have you to 
fay ?

Abel. I come unto your honours, full of profound 
contemplations for this gentlewoman.

Arb, ’Slife, he’s at’s leffbn, wench. [Afide /¿»Ruth.
Ruth. Peace— which whelp opens next ? O, the 

wolf is going to bark. [AJtde.
Mrs. D. May it pleafe your honours, I fhall pre

fume to¥inform you, that my fon Abel has. fettled his 
affe&ions on this gentlewoman, and defires your ho
nours favour to be lhewn unto him in her compefi- 
tion.

2 Com, Say you fo, Mrs. Day ? why the committee 
have taken it into their ferie us and pious confiderà- 
ti©n ; together with Pvlr. Da/% good fervice, upon 
fome knowledge that is not fit to communicate,

Mrs. D. That was the letter I invented. [Afide*
fi. Com. And the compofnion of this gentlewoman

B 3 is
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is coniign’d to Mr. Day, that is, I fuppofe, to Mr- 
Abel, and fo consequently to the gentlewoman. You 
may be thankful, miftrefs, for fuch good fortune; 
vour eftate’s difcharg’d, Mr. Day lliall have the dif-
tha rpe .

C. BL  0  damn the vultures! [AJide*
C. Car. Peace, man. [AJidt.
Arh. I am willing to be thankful when I underhand 

the benefit. 1 have no  reafon to compound for what's 
my own ; but if I mail, if a woman can be a delin
quent, I defire to know m y  public cenfure, not be left 
in private hands.

2 Co?n. be contented, gentlewoman ; the Commit
tee docs this in favour of you ; we underhand how caiily 
vou can larisfy Mr. Abel) you may. if you pleafe, bo
Mrs. Daw

Ruth. And then £Ood night to all.
Arh. How, gentlemen! are you private marriage- 

jobbers? d'ye make markets for one another ?
z Ccm. How’s this, gentlewoman ?
C. BL A brave noble creature ! [AjlAe.
C. Car. Thou art fmitten, Blunt \ that other fe

male, too, methinks ilioots fire this way. [AJide.
Mrs. D . 1 defire your honours to pardon her incef- 

fant words; perhaps fhe doth not imagine the; good 
that is intended her.

2 Com. Gentlewoman, the Committee for Mrs.Zh?y$ 
fake paifes by your expreffions ; * you may fpare your 
4 pains, you have the committee’s refolution/ you may 
be your own enemy if you will.

Arb. My own enemy ?
Ruth* Pr’ythee peace, ’tis to no purpofe to wrangle 

here; we mull ufe other ways. [Afede*
z Com. Come on, gentlemen; what’s your cafe ?

[To the Colonels.
R uth. Arbella, there’s the down-right cavalier that

came up in the coach with us.----- On my life* there’s
a fprightly gentleman with him,
[While they /peak, the Colonels pull the papers out, and

deli'iver em.
C.Car*
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C. Car. Our bufinefs is to compound for cur 
e Rates ; of which here are the particulars, which will
agree wuii your own mrvey.

‘ 1 ^ 'a£ * -¿Ind/Ije re 's the p aril ad ¿1rs of T  e a g u e5 s eflat r, 
** frrty cd vos, and tbs devil a bull among]} them”

Ob. The particulars are right.
Mr. D. Well, trentlemen, the rule is two years pur- 

chafe, the rirft payment do w n, t he o t h e r a t fi x mo n r.hs 
end, and the efcate to fecure it,

C. Cîu\ Can you afford it no cheaper?
2 Com. >Tis oar rule.
C\ Car. Very well; Vis but felling the reft to pay 

this, and our more lawful debts*
2 Com. Eut, gentlemen, before you are admitted, 

you are to take the covenant;, you have not taken it 
yet, have you ?

C. Car. No.
d tag. Upon my ihou! but he has now; I took it 

for him, and he has taken it from me, that he has,
* Ruth. What fport arc we now like to have r*
2  Co??:. What fellow's that r
C. Car. A poor km pic fellow that ferves me. 

Peace, lea g u e .
Teag. Let them not prate fa then.
2 Com. Well, gentlemen, itremains, whetheryou’il 

£ake the covenant?
(C T eag. Why he has taken i t d r 
C. C ar. This is ftrange, and differs from your 

own principle, to impofe on other men’s confdences.
Mr. D. Piih, we are not here to difpute; we act 

according to our inftrudions, and we cannot admit any 
to compound without taking it; therefore your anfwer.

Teag. * Why was it for no matter then that I have 
tf taken the covenant ? You there, Mr. Committee, do 
* you hear that now ?’ i lWas it f o r  nothing I  took t h e > 

C. Car. “ Hold you r tongue.”  No* we will not 
take it: much good may it do them that have fwal- 

Tows large enough ; ’twill work one day in their fto- 
machs.

C. Bl. The day may come, when thofe that fuf- 
fer fox their coiifcienees and honour may be rewarded.

B 4 Mr. D,
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Mr. Z>. A y, ay, you make an idol o f that honour, 
C. B l. Our worth ip s then are different: you make 

that your idol which brings you intereil; we can obey 
that vvhich bids us lofe It.

Arb. Brave gentlemen ! [djide*
Ruth. I dare at ’em till my eyes ake. \dfide*
2 Com. Gentlemen, you are men o f dangerous Spi

rits : know, we mull keep our rules and inftruftions, 
led we lofe what Providence hath put into our hands, 

C. Car. Providence! fuch as thieves rob by.
2 Com. W hat’s that, fir? fir, you are too bold.
C, Car. W hy in good footh you may give lofers 

leave to fpeak; I hope your honours, out of your bow
els o f compaflion, will permit us to talk over our de
parting acres.

Mr. D . It is well you are fo merry.
C. Car. O , ever whilft you live, clear fouls make 

light hearts: faith, wou’d I might aik one queliion ? 
2 Com. Swear not then.
C. Car. Thou (halt not covet your neighbour* 

goods: there’s a Rowland for your Oliver*
“  Teag* There is an Oliver for your Rowland, take 

u that ’ till the pot boils
C. Car. M y queftion is only, which o f all you is 

to have our eftates: or will you make traitors c f  them, 
draw ’em, and quarter’em ?

2 Com. You grow abufive.
C. BL No, no, ?tis only to intreat the honour

able perfons that will be pleafed to be our houfe-keep
ers, to keep them In good reparations; we may take 
pofleffion again, without the help o f the covenant.

2 Com* You will think better on’ t, and take this 
covenant.

C. Car. W e will be as rotten firft as their hearts 
hat invented it.

t Ruth. ’Slife, dr bell a, we’ll have the fe two men ; 
there are not two fuch again to be had for love nor 
monev. i d  fide.

Mr. D . Well* gentlemen, your follies light upon 
your own heads ; we have no more to fay.

C. Car,' Why then hold faik for a new world :—
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Teag* Ay for old Ireland.”

C. Car. D 'ye hear Blunt, what gentlewoman is 
that ?

C. BL  ’Tis their witty daughter I told thee of.
C. Car. I ’ll go to fpeak to ’em; I ’d fain convert 

that pretty covenanter.
C . BL  Nay, pr’ythee let’s go.
C. Car. Lady, I hope you’ll have that good for

tune, not to be troubled with the covenant.
Arb. I f  they do, I ’ll not take it.
C . BL  Brave lady ! I muft love her againil my 

w ill.— —
C. Car. For you, pretty one, I hope your por

tion will be enlarged by our misfortunes; remember 
your benefactors.

Ruth. I f  I had all your eflates, I cou’d afford you 
as good a thing.

C. Car. Without taking the covenant ?
R uth. Yes, but I would invent another oath.
C . Car. Upon your lips ?
R u th . Nay, I am not bound to difcover.
C . BL  Pr’ythee come ; is this a time to fpend in 

fooling?
C . Car. Now have I forgot every thing.
C . BL  Come, let’s go.
2 Com. Gentlemen, void the room.
C . Car. Sure Jtis impoflible that kite fhould get 

that pretty Merlin.
C . BL  Come, pr’ythee let’s go; thefe muck

worms will have earth enough to Hop their mouths 
with, one day.

C , Car. Pray ufe our eftates hufband-like, and ïo 
©ur moll honourable bailiffs, farewel.

[Exeunt Colonels Carelefs and Blunt*
“  T̂eag. Ayy bumbaily rafcalsd*
Mr. D . You are rude: door-keeper, p u t ’em forth 

there.
Porter. Come forth, ye there ; this is not a place 

for fuch as you.
Teag, ** D evil burn me but”  ye are a rafcal, that 

you are now.
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Porter. And pleafe your honours, this profane lriß~ 
man fwore an oath at the door, even now, when I 
wou’d have put him out.

% Com. Let him pay for’t.
P orter , Here, you muft pay, or lie by the heels.
Teag, What muft I pay, by the heels ? I will not 

pay by the heels, * that I will not, upon my Ihould 
“ M aß er ubbub loo*9’

te Enter Carelefs.
** C. Car, What9s the matter ?
€t Teag, This g a n d e r f  a d d  g a g  fays> I  muß pay hy
th e heels.

C, Car. What h a ve you  done?
Teag, Only jkvore a bit o f  an oath

C, Car. Here, here's a Ihilling i for thee, be 
‘ quiet.— ’ [Exit*

Teag, Well, I have not curs’d 4 you now, that I
* have not. What i f  I had curfed then? <f but hove 
** much had that been ? ' 9

Porter, That had been fix-pence.
Teag, Och, if I had but one fix-pence-halfpenny in 

the world, but I wou’d give it for a curfe to eafe my 
ftomach on you. M y money is like a wild colt, I am 
oblig’d to drive it up in a corner to catch it. I have 
hold c f it, by the fcurif of the neck. Here mifter, 
there’s the /hilling for the oath. And there’s the fix- 
pence-halfpenny for you, for the curfe, before-hand; 
and now, my curfe, and the curfe of Cromwell, light 
upon yea all, you thieves, you.

[ Knocks down the Porter and exit.
4 Ruth. Hark ye, Ariel!a ; ’twere a fm not to love

* thefe men.
4 Arb, I am not guilty, Ruth . 9
Mrs. D, Has this honourable board any other com

mand ?
2 Com, Nothing farther, good Mrs. Day :— gentle

woman, you have nothing to care for, but be grateful 
and kind to Mr. A le h

Arb. I  defire to knew what I muß dire&ly trtift to,
or 1 will complain*

Mrs.
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Mrs. D . The gentlewoman needeth not doubt, fhe 
ihall fuddenlv perceive the good that is intended her, 
i f  ilie does not interpofc in her own light.

Mr. D. I pray withdraw ; the Committee has pafs’d 
their order, and they muft now be private.

2. Com. Nay,pray,miftrefs, withdraw. [Exeunt all but 
the Committee.] * * So, brethren, we have Uni fil’d this day’s 
‘ work ; and let us always keep the bonds of unity un- 
c broken, walking hand in hand, and fcattering the
* enemy.

* Mr. D. You may perceive they have fpirits never to
* be reconcil’d ; they walk according to nature,.and are 
4 full of inward darknefs.

* 2. Com. It is well truly for the good people, that
* they are fo obftinate, whereby their eilates may of 
'.right fall into the hands of the choien, which truly
* is a mercy/

Mr. D . I think there remaineth nothing farther, but 
to adjourn till Monday. * Take up the papers there, 
f and bring home to me their honours order for Mrs*
* Arbclia's eftate. So, brethren, we feparate ourfelves 
€ to our particular endeavours, ’ till we join in publick
* on Monday, two of' the clock and fo peace remain
with you. [Exeunt.
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A C T  III.

Enter Col. Carelefs, Col.Blunt, and Lieutenant Story,

Lieu. 1 3  Y  my faith, a fad ftory r I did apprehend this 
X )  covenant wou’d be the trap.

C. Car. Never did any rebels fifh with fuch cormo  ̂
rants; no ftoppage about their throats ; the rafcals 
are all fwallows.

€ C . BL Now am I ready for any p l o t I ’ll go find
* fome of thefe agitants, and fill up a blank commiffiou
* with my name And if*I can but find two or three 
4 gather’d together, they are fure of me; I will pleafe

* m yfdf



i myfelf, however, with endeavouring to cut their 
‘ throats.

f C. Car. Or do fomething to make them hang us, 
f that we may but part on any terms

Enter Teague.
How now, Teague, what fays the learned ?

Tmg. Well then, upon my ihoul, the man in the great 
cloak, with the long lleeves, is mad, that he is.

C. Car. Mad, Teague !
Teag, Yes i*faith is he ; he £ bid me be gone, and* 

laid I was fent to make game o f him.
C. Car. Why, what did5ft thou fay to him ?
Teag. f Weil now,J Talk’d him if  he wou’d take 

any counfel.
C. Car. ’Slife, he might well enough think thou 

mock’dft him. Why, thou fhould'ft have aik’d him 
when we might have come for counfel.

Teag. Well, that is all one, is it not ? I f  he wou’d 
take any counfel, or you wou’d take any counfel, is 
not that all one then ?

C. Car. Was there ever fuch a miftake ?
C, Bl. Pr’ythee ne’er be troubled at this; we are part 

counfel :J f  we had but a friend among’ft them, that 
cou’d but Aide us by this covenant.

C, Car. lt Nothing anger'd me fo, as”  that my old 
kitchen-fluff acquaintance look’d another way, arid 
feem’d not to know me.

C, B l. How, kitchen-ftuffacquaintance !
C. Car. Yes, Mrs. Day, that commanded the party 

in the hackney-coach, was my father’s kitchen maid, 
and in time of yore called Gillian.

Lieu. Hark ye, Colonel; what i f  you did vifit this 
^•anijated kitchen-maid ?

Teag, Well, how is that? a ’kitchen-maid ? where 
is fhe now ?

C. BL  The Lieutenant advifes well.
C. Car. Nay, flay, flay; in the firft place I ’ll fend 

Teague to her, to tell her I  have a little bufinefs with 
her, and defire to ¿now when I may have leave to wait 
on her. ,
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C. B l .  W e  {hall have T e a g u e  miilake again.
Teog. How is that  now ? I will not mi Fake that 

kitciten-maid ? W h i t h e r  mull I go now, to miilake 
that  k i t chen -m a id  ?

C. C a r .  But dy’e hear, T e a g u e ?  you mud take no 
notice cr that, upon thy life ; but on the conti ary, at 
every word you mud fay, your ladyihip, and your ho
nour ; as for example, when you have made a leg, 
you mu ft begin thus; my mailer presents his fervice 
to your ladylhip, and having fome bufinefs with your 
honour, dellres to know when he may have leave to 
wait upon your I ad y (hip. ei [ T  e a g s  e t  u r n s  his b a c k  o n  t h e  

<i C e l .  ] Bleckh c a d  , y e  it m u ß  n o t  t u r n  y  c u r  b a c k . ”

T e a g .  “  O h ,  n o ,  f r ,  l  always t u r n  my face <o a lady 
But was (he your father’s kitchen-maid ?

C. Car. Why, what then ? ’
T m g .  Upon my fhoul I (hall laugh upon her face, 

for »li I wou’d not have a mind to do it.
C. Car. Not for a hundred pounds Teague ; you muil 

be furc to fet your countenance, and look very foberly, 
before you begin.

Teag. I f  I ihou’d think then of any kettles, or fpits, 
or any thing that will put a mind into my head of a 
kitchen, I ihou’d laugh then, Ihou’d I not l

C. Car. Not for a thou fand pounds, Teague ; the a 
raay'it undo us all.

Teag. Well, I  will hope 1 will not laugh then : I 
will keep my mouth if  I can, that I will, from running 
to one fide, and t’other fide. Well now, where does 
this Mrsr. Tav live ?

Lieu. Come, Teague, I ’ll walk along with thee, and 
fhew thee the houfe, that thou may’ll not miilake that 
however.

“  Teag. Shew me the door and IT!find the houfe my* 
fe lfT

C. Car. Pr’ythee do, Lieutenant :
Teag. 0 ,y?r, what is Mrs. Tay*s name ?

C . Car, Have a care, Teague; thou (halt find us 
in the Temple. [Exeunt Lieutenant and Teag.] 4 Now, 
4 Blunt % have I another defign.

< C. BL
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4 C . BL What further defign canft thou, have f  
4 C . Car. W hy by this means I may chance to feer 

thefe women again, and get into their acquaintance,
4 C . BL With both, man ?
4 C . Car. ’Slife thou art jealous* do’iilove either of 

4 ’em ?
« C . BL Nay, I can’ t telL; all is not as *t>vas.
* C . Car. Like a man that is not well, and yet

* knows not what ails him.
« C . BL Thou art fomething near the matter; but 

‘ I’ll cure myfelf with confidering, that no woman can
* ever care for me,

* C . Car. And why pr’ythee ?
* C . jBL Becaufe I can fay nothing to them,
f C , Car. The lefs thou can’ll fay, they’ll like thee

* the better; fhe’il think’tis love that has ham-ftring’d 
4 thy tongue: befides man, a woman can’ t abide 
4 any thing in the houfe ihou’d talk, but file and her 
4 parrot. What, is it the cavalier girl thou lik ’ft ?.

* C  jBL Can’ll thou love any of the other breed ?
4 C . Car. Not honeitlv,— —yet Iconfefs that ill-be- 

4 gotten pretty rafeal never look’d towards me, but Ihe 
4 Scatter’d fparks as fail as kindling charcoal; thine’s 
4 grown already to an honeil Same : Come Blunt, when
* Teague comes we will refolve on fome thing. [Exeunt/

Enter Arbella and Ruth.
4 Arb Come now, a word o f our own matters ; .how

* do’ll thou hope to get thy eilate again ?
4 Ruth. You fhall drink nrft; I was juft going to aik 

4 you, how you would get yours again ; you are as fait
* as i f  you were under covert-baron.

4 Arb. But I have more hopes than thou haft.
4 Ruth Not a fcruple more ; i f  there were but fcaks 

4 that could weigh hopes : for thefe rafeals muft be
* hang’d before either of us ihall get our own ; you 
4 may eat and drink out o f yours as I do, and be a 
4 fojourner with Abel.

4 Arb. I am hamper’d, but I’ll  not in tangle myfelf 
4 with Mr. Abel's conjugal cords; nay— — I am more
* hamper’d than thou thinkefl; for if thou art in as bad

* carfe
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* cafe as I (you underfland me) hold up thy finger.
* Ruth. Behold : nay i ’ll ne’er for fake thee. [Ruth 

4 bolds up her finger.} I f  I were not fmitten, I wou’d
* perfwade myfelf to be in love, i f  atwere but to bear
* thee company.

' Arb. Dear girl I hark ye, Ruth, the compofition*
4 day made an end of a l l ; all’s gone.

* Ruth. Nay, that fatal day put me into the con-
* dition of a compounder too* there was my heart
* brought under fequeflration.

* Arb. That day, wench ?
4 Ruth. Yes, that very day, with two or three force- 

‘ able looks ’ twas driven an inch at lead out of its
* old place ,  fenfe or reafon can’t find the wav to’t 
4 now.

4 Arb. That day, that very day ! i f  you and I ihould
* like the fame man r

Ruth. Fie upon’ t , as I live thou mak’il meilart ;
4 now dare not I aik which thou lik’d?

4 Arb. Wou’d they were now to come inr that we 
4 might watch one another’s eyes, and difeover by
* figns; I am not able to aik thee neither.

* Ruth. Nor I to tell thee; ill all we go aik Lilly  which 
4 it is ?

‘ Arb. Out upon him ; nay, there’s no need of liars ; 
f we know ourfelves, i f  we durii fpeak.

* Ruth. Piih, I ’ll fpeak: i f  it be the fame, we’ll draw
* cuts.

4 Arb. No, hark ye, Ruth, do you a£l them both,
4 for you faw their feveral humours, and then watch.

■ 4 my eyes, where I appear moil concern’d ; I can’t dif- 
‘ femble, for my heart.

* Ruth. I dare fivear that will hinder thee to diflein-
4 ble indeed,----- come have at you then, I ’ll fpeak as
* if  I were before the honourable rafeals : and fird for 
4 my brave Blunt Colonel, who hating to take the oath,
* cry’d out with a brave fcorn (fuch as made thee in
* love, I hope) hang ycurfelves, rafeals, the time will 

_ 1 come when thofe that dare be honeit will be rewarded.
1 Don’t I a£l him bravely, don’t I ail him bravely ?

- Arb,
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‘ Arb. 0  admirably well ! dear wench, do it once
‘ more.

* Ruth. Nay, nay, I muftdo the other now.
Arb. No, no ; this once more, dear girl, and I’ll

* aft the other for thee.
* R u th . No forfooth, I’ll fpare your pains ; we are 

f right, no need of cuts ; fend thee good luck with him
< I afted, and wiih me well with my merry Colonel, 
f that filali aft his own part.

* Arb. And a thoufandgood lucks attend thee. We
4 have fav’d our blufhes admirably well, and reliev’d 
1 our hearts from hard duty-----But mum, fee where
< the mother comes, and with ĥ r, her fon, a true ex-
* amplification or duplicate of thè original Day. Now
* for a charge.’

Enter Mrs. Day and  Abel.
‘ R u th . Stand fair, the enemy draws up.’
Mrs. D. Well, Mrs. Arbella, I hope you have confi- 

der’d enough by this time ; you need not ufe fo much 
coniideration for your own good; you may have your 
eftate, and you may have Abel, and you maybeworfe
offer’d.------- Abd) tell her your mind, ne’er Hand,
fhilly, _ fhally— Ruthy doesiheincline, oris fhewilfull?

R u th . I was juft about the point when you honour 
interrupted us.— One word in your ladyfhip’s ear.

Abel. You fee forfooth that I am fome body, though 
you make no body of me, you fee I can prevail ; there
fore pray fay what I lhail truft to ; for I mult not ftaitd 
fhiily, fhally.

Arb. You are hafty, fir.
Abel. I am call’d upon by important affairs; and 

thereforel muft be bold in a fairway to tell you that it 
lies upon m y  fpirit exceedingly.

Arb. Saftron-poffet-drink is very good again ft the 
heavinefs of the fpirit.

Abe!, Nay, forfooth, you do not underftand my 
meaning.

Arb. You do, I hope, fir ; and ’tis no matter, fir. 
if one of us know it.

Enter
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THE FAITHFUL IRISHMAN. 4*
Enter Teague.

Teag, Well now, who are all you ?
A r ó ,  What’s here, an Irijh  elder come to examine us

I all r
I Teag. Well now, what is your names, everyone? 
j: Ruth, Arbella, this is a fervant to one of the co-
i loneis; upon my life, ’tis the Irifiman  that took the 
j covenant the right way.

Arb. Peace, what ihoifd it mean ?
Teag, Well, cannot fome of you all fay nothing 

t without /peaking ?
¡: Mrs. D, Why how now fauce-box? what wou’d
P yon have ? What, have you left your manners with- 
: out ? Go out, and fetch ’em in.
* Teag. What fhou’d I fetch now ?

M r¿. D. D’you know who you fpeak to, firrah ? 
Teag, 4t Tes I  4 Well, what are you then r upon 

4 my ihoul, in my own country they can tell who I 
4 a ma n d  it is little my own mother thought I 
fhou’d fpeak to the like of you.

Abel, You mud not be fo fancy unto her honour. 
Teag, Well, I will knock you down, if you be 

faucy, with my hammer.
Ruth. This is miraculous ?
Teag, Is there none of you that I muft fpeak to

■ n o w  ?
Aró, Now, wench, if he iliou’d be fent to us.

[AfAe.
i Teag, Well, I wou’d have one Mrs. Toy fpeak

unt > me.
Mts. D . Well, ÍIrrah, I am fhe ; what’s your bu-

finéis ?
Teag, O fo then, are you Mrs. Tay P—Well,— I 

will lock well firll, and I will fet my face 4 ;n fome 
4 worlhip; yes indeed that I wi l l and tell her m y  
nk-finge. [AJtJc,

4 Ruth. How the fellow begins to mould himfelf!■ ej
4 Aró, And tempers his chops like abound that has 

4 lapp’d before his meat was cold enough.
4 Ruth. He looks as if he had fome jjifts to pour

4 forth;



■ forth ; tlioie are Mr. Day’s own white eyes before he 
1 begins to fp.vgrnce: now for  a fpeecli ratling.in lus 
‘ kethcr, as if his words Humbled in their way.’

Te.ig. ‘ We!!, now I will tell thee, ¡’faithrr.y 
mailer, the good Colonel Carelcfs, bid me a»k thy 
good  laavihip- 1 11 upon my foul now the laugh
will come upon me.

[ f A - 1 ,  i u g h  s a h  v a  y1 s ay h e n  h e  f a y  s l a  d y fn p  o r  h o n o u r ,  

Mrs. D. Sirrah, iirrah ; what, were you lent to
abufe me?

Rath. As fare as can be- \_Afde.
d 'e a g ,  1 rfaith now/ I do not abufe thy good ho

nour,— i cannot help my laugh now, I will try again 
now; I will not think of a kitchen then : “  nor a drip - 

f u g  p a n ,  n o r  a  m u f t a r d p c f 9— My mailer wou’d know
of y o u r  l a t l y i h i p -----------------

Mrs. D. Did your mait'er fend you to abufe me, 
you rafeal ? By my honour, firrah^

T e a g .  Why do you abufe yourfelf now, joy ?
Mrs. D. How, iirrah, do I mock myfelf ? This is 

feme I r ijh  traitor.
T e a g *  I am no traitor, that I am not; I am an 

Irijh rebel; yon are cozen’d now~
Mrs. D. Sirrah, firrah, I will make you know 

who I am.—An impudent Irijh rafeal!
A h e L  He feemeth a dangerous fellow, and of a 

bold feditious fpirit.
Mrs. D. Y ou are a bloody raical, I warrant ye. 
Teag, \ ou are a fooliih brabble bribble woman, 

that you are.
AheL Sirrah, we that are at the head of affairs mail 

puni ill your faucinefs.
Tcag. i( And nve that are at the tail of affairs, îvill

* pumjhyourfaucinef$/* you ihall take a knock upon your 
4 pate, if you are fancy with me, that I ihall; you
* Ion of a round-head, you/

Mrs. D. Ye rafcally varlet, get you out of my 
doors. 7

Leag. Will not I give you my mdTage then ?
Mrs. D, G et you out, raical.
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•*Teag. I pr'ythee let me tell thee my meflage,
Mrs. D. Get you out, I fay*
Teag. Well then I care not neither ; the devil take 

your ladyihip, and honourfhip, ahd kitchenfhip,
* too ; there now.’ [Exu,

4 Arb. Was there ever fuch a feene ? 'Tis im-
* poiible to guefs any thing,

4 Ruth. Our Colonels have don't, as fare as thou 
r livcit, to make themfelves fport; being all the rc- 
4 venge that is in their power: look, look, how her ho 
4 Hour trots about, like a "be ail flu nr with flies*’

Mrs. D* How the villain has difteitfper’d me ! Out 
upon’t too, that I have let the rafcal go unpunifh’d, 
and you \jTo Abel.] can Hand by like a fheep ; run 
after him then, and flop him ; I'll ĥ ve him laid by 
the heels, and make him confefs who fent him to 
abufe me: call help as you go, make haile I fay.

[Exit Abel.
Ruth. ’Slid Arb ell a , run after him, and fave the 

poor fellow for fake's fake; Hop Abel by any means, 
that he may Tcape.

Arb. Keep his dam off*, and let me alone with the 
puppy. [Exit.

Ruth, Fear not.
Mrs. D. JUds my life, the rafeal h  ̂ heated me—  

Now I think on’t, I’ll go myfelf, and fee it done; a 
fancy villain*

, Rath. But I muff needs acquaint your honour with 
xme thing firil, concerning Mrs. ArbeRfr.

Mrs. D. As foon as ever I have done. Is’t good 
news, wench ?

Ruth. Moft excellent; if you go out you may 
fpoil all. Such a difeovery I have made*, that you 
will blefs the accident that anger’d you.

Mrs. D Quickly then, girl.
Ruth. When you fent Abel after the h'ijhtnan, Mrs. 

Arbella’s colour came and went in her face ; and at 
laft, not able to llay, fhe flunk away after him, for 
fear the Irijhman fliou'd hurt him ; fhe Hole away, 
and Muih’d the prettieil,

Mrs
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Mrs. D. I pro ¡eft he may be hurtsindeed; I’ll run
royfelf too.

Ruth. By no means, forfooth ; ' nor is there any 
< need on’t ; for Ihe refolv’d to flop him before he
* cou’d get near the Irijbman : ihe has done it, upon 
' m y life ; and if  you ihoifd go out you might fpoil 
1 the kindeft encounter that the loving Abells ever 
' like to have.

* Mrs. D . Art fure of  this
Ruth, If you do not find ihe has ilopt him, let me 

ever have your hatred : pray credit me.
' Mrs. I), I do, I do believe thee; come, we’ll go 

' in where 1 ufe to read : there thou llialt tell me all
* the particulars, and the manner of i t : I warrant 
' ’twns pretty to obferve.

‘ R u t h ,  O, ?twas a thoufand pities you did not fee’ t, 
'when Abel walk’d away fo bravely, and foolifhly,
' after this wild Iri/httian: ihe ilole fuch kind looks
* from her own eyes; and having robb’d herfelf, fent 
1 them after her own Abel; and then*— *

Mrs. D , Come, good wench, I’ll go in, and hear 
it all at large ; it ihall be the bell tale thou hail told 
thefe two days. Come, come, I long to hear all. 
Abel, for his part, needs no help by this time; come, 
good wench.

' Ruth, So far I am right; fortune take care for
faune things [A/ttre, ] 9 [Exeunt*

Enter L. Blunt as taken by bailiffs«
El, Bl, At whofe iuit, rafcais ?
1 L a d .   ̂ ou ill ail know that time enough.
C. B l, Time enough, dogs! mail I wait y<
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fures i 
i B a l l  O

■ our lei-

you are a dangerous man ; ’tis fuch
traitors as you that diilurb the peace o f the nation.

C. B l, l  ake that, raical; [kicking him f\ I f  1 had
any thing at liberty befides my foot, 1 wou’d bellow it 
on you.

i B a il . You ihall pay dearly for this kick, before 
you are let Icofe, and give good fpecial b a il: Mark 
that, my Curly companion; we have you fait.

C. BL



C. BL  ’T is well, rogues, you caught me conve
niently ; had I been aware, I wou’d have made fome 
o f your fcurvy fouls my fpecial bail.

‘ I Bail. O , ’ tis a bloody-minded man ! I ’ll war- 
* rant ye this vile cavalier has eat many a child.

*.C. BL I cou’d gnaw a piece or two of you, raf- 
< cal«.’

Enter C. Carelefs.
C. Car. How is this ! Blunt in hold ! you catch- 

pole, let go your prey, or----- [Draws, and Blunt in
the fruffe throws up one of their heels, and gets a
fword, and helps to drive theni 0̂ '.]
1 Bail. Murder, murder !
C. BL Faith, Carelefs, this was worth thanks, I 

was fairly going.
C. Car. What was the matter, man ?
C. BL Why, an aflion or two for free quarter, 

now made /rawr and conuerfeon: nay, I believe we 
fhall be fued with an aft ion of trefpafs, for every 
field we have marched over ; and be indifted for riots,, 
for going at unfeafonable hours, above two in a com
pany.

Enter Teague running.
C . Car. W ell, come, let’s away.
Teag. Now upon my fhoul run as I d o; the men 

in red coats are running too, * that they are,’ and 
they cry, murder, murder ; I never heard fuch a noife 
in Ireland “  in all my life, f that’s true too.”

C, Car. ’ Slite, we muft ihift feveral ways. Fare- 
wel. I f  we ’fcape; we meet at night; I lhall take 
heed now.

Teag. Shall I tell of Mrs, Tay now ?
C. Car. O good Teague, no time for meflages:

[Exeunt feveral ways.
[A  noife w i t h i n . E n t e r  bailiffs andfoldiers.
] Bail. This way, this way! Oh villains! My 

neighbour Swajh is hurt dangeroufly. Come gooa 
foldiers, follow, follow. [Exeunt.

Enter Carelefs and Teague again.
C . Car. I am quite out of breath, and the blood-

x s hounds
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hounds are in a full cry upon a burning fcent: plague 
on ’em, v/hat a none the kennels make r What door s 
this that gi aciou/ly hands a little open ? ^^hat annals 
am J to° nik r Teague, fcout abroad; if  any thing 
happens extraordinary, obferye this door, there you 
ilia! 1 find me; be careful. Now by your favour, 
landlord, as unknown. [Exeunt federally.

■ Enter Mrs. Day and Obadiah.
Mrs. D. It was wel l  obferved, Obadiah, to bring 

the panics to me ririb ; Jtis your mailer’s will that I 
illou ’d, as I .may fay, prepare matters for him. In 
truth, in truth, 1 have too great a burthen upon me ; 
yet for the publick good I am content to undergo it,

Gb. 1 fhall with fin cere care prefent unto your ho
nour, from time to time, fuch negotiations as I may 
dilcreetJy prelume may be material for your honour’s 
infpeftion,

Mrs. D. It will become you fo to do. You have
-the prefent that came laH ?

OL Y es, and pleafe your honour-; the gentlewo
man concerning her brother’s releafe, hath alfo fent 
in a piece of plate.

Mrs. D. it ’s very well.
Ob. But the man without, about a bargain o f the 

king’s land, is come empty.
Mrs. D. Bid him be gone, I’ll not lpeak with 

him ; he does not underhand himfelf.
Ob. I (ball intimate fo much to him.

[vfr Obadiah gees out, C. Carelefs meets him and 
tumbles him back.

^ 5  THE C O M M IT T E E ; O R ,

ti’you belong to ? Who!
C. Car. Hold, hold, if you mean to be anfiver’d to 

all theie interrogatories; you fee I refolve to be your 
companion ; I am a man ; there’s no great matter; 
no body fent me ; nor I belong to nobody ; I think I 
have anfwer’d to the chief heads.

Mrs,
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Mrs. D. Thou haft committed murder, for ought 

1 know : how is’t, Obadiab ?
C. Car. Ha ! what luck have I to fall into the 

territories of my old kitchen acquaintance ; I'll pro
ceed upon the ftrength of Teague's mefiage, thoJ I 
had no anfwcr.. ^AJide.

Mrs. D . How is’ t, man ?
Ob. Truly he came forceably upon me, andT fear 

has bruifed fome intellectuals within my ftomach.
Mrs. D. Go in, and take fame Irijb flat by way of 

prevention, and keep yourfelf warm. ].£>. Obad.] 
Now, Sir, have you any bufmefs, that you came in 
fo rudely as i f  you did not know who yau came to ? 
How came you in, iir Royfter? Was not the porter 
at the gate ?o

C . Car. No truly, the gate kept itfelf, and flood 
gaping as if  it had a mind to fpeak, and fay, I 
pray come in.

Mrs. D. Did it fo, fir ? and what have you to fay ?
C. Car. Ay, there’s the point; either ilie does not, 

or will not know me : what fhou’d I fay ? How dull 
am T ? Pox ©ri’t, this wit is like a common friend, 
when one has need on him he won’t come near one.

\Afide.
Mrs. V .  Sir, are you ftudying for an invention ? 

for ought I know you have .done fome miichief, and 
’ twere fit to fecure you.

C. Car. So, that’s well: ’twas pretty to fall into 
the head quarters of the enemy. [jffide*

Mrs* D . Nay, ’ tis e’en fo; I ’ll fetch thofe that 
ftiall ex a mine you.

C. Car. Stay, thou mighty ftates-woman ; I did 
but give you time to fee if your memory would but be 
fo honeft, as to tell you who I am.

Mrs. D . What d’you mean, fauce-bo-x ?
C. Car. There’s a word yet o f thy former employ

ments, that fauce : you and 1 have been acquainted.
Mrs. D. I do not ufe to have acquaintance with 

cavaliers.
C. Car*



C  Car. Nor I with Committee-mens utenfils ; ‘ but 
« in 'dhbuUllis, you were not honourable, nor I a malig- 
‘ nant. Lord, lord, you are horrible forgetful . pride 
« Comes with godlinefs, and good doaths; What, 
you think I (hon’d notknovv you, becaufe you are dif- 
ouifed with curl’d hair, and white gloves? Alas! I 
know you as well as if you were in your fabbath- 
day’s cinnamon waiftco.it, ‘ with a filver edging round 
4 r h c  f k i r t , ’

Mrs, D. How, firrah ?
C. Car. And with your fair hands bath’d in 

lather; or with your fragrant breath driving the 
fleeting ambergreece off from the waving kitchen-
lhifF.

Mrs. D. O, you are an impudent cavalier ! I re
member you now indeed; but I?ll-----

C\ Car. Nay, but hark you the now honourable, 
mn ohflante pail conditions; did not I fend my foot
man, an lrijhman, with a civil meiTage to y<*u; why 
all this ftrangenefs then ?

Mrs. D. How, how, how’s this! was’ t you that 
fent the rafcal to abufe me, was’t fo ?

C. Car. How now ! what, matters grow worfe and
worfe}

Mrs. D. I ’ll teach you to abufe thofe that are in 
authority: within there, who’s within ?

C. Car. ’Slife, I ’ll ftop your mouth, if  youraife an 
alarm. [She cries out, and he flops her mouth.

Mrs. D. Stop my mouth, firrah ! whoo, whoo, ho. 
C. Car. Yes, ftop your immth : what, are you good 

at a who-bub, ha ? %
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Enter Ruth.
Ruth. What’s the matter, forfooth ?
Mrs. D. The matter! why here’s a rude cavalier 

has bioke into my houfe; ’twas he too that fent the 
lrifh rafcal to abufe me too within my own w alls: 
call your father, that he may grant order to fecure 
hun. ’Tis a dangerous fellow.

C. Car. Nay, good pretty gentlewoman, fpareyour 
m°j 01V What mail become of me ? $Teague has 
made feme ftrange miitake. \ A  fide.

Ruth.
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Ruth. ’Tis he, what ih all I do ! now invention he 
equal to my love. \_Ajide/\ Why, ycur ladyfhip will 
fpoil all: I Tent for this gentleman, and enjoin’d him 
fecrecy, even .to you yourfeif, till I had made his wav, 
O fie upon’t, I am to blame ; but in truth I did not 
think he would have come thefe two hours.

C. Car* I dare iwear (he did not ; I might very pro
bably not have come at all.

Ruth. How came you to come fo foon, fir? Tvas 
three hours before you appointed.

C. Car. Hey day ! I ihall be made believe I came 
hither on purpofe prefently. [AJide*

Ruth* ’Twas upon a meffage of his to me,, and 
pleafe your honour, to make his defires known to }our 
Jadyihip, that he had confiderà cn’t, and was re- 
folved to take the covenant, and give you five hun
dred pounds to make his peace, and,bring his bulinefs 
about again, that he may be-admitted in his (h it con
dition.

C. Car, What’s this?— D ’ye hear, pretty gentle
woman.

Ruth. Well,-wel-1, I know your mind ; I have done 
your bufinefs.

Mrs. D* Oh, his ftomach’s come down !
Ruth/ Sweeten him again, and leave him to me ; I 

warrant you the five hundred pounds, and-r t r - ì - /\

C. Car. Now I have found it; this pretty wench 
has a mind to be left alone with me, at her peril.

\_AJide.
Mrs. D . I underftand thee— Well, fir, I can pah 

by rudenefs, when I am inform’d there was no inten
tion of i t ; I leave you and my daughter to beget a 
right underllanding. ■ Mrs. Day,

C. Car. We iliould beget fons and daughters 
fooner : what does all this mean ? [Afide,

Ruth. I am ferry', fir, that your love for me Iliould 
make you thus raih.

C. Car. That’s more than you know ; but you had
* *

a. mind to be left alone with me ; dial’s certain.
. . .  c T V  7Ruth.



RutL Tis too plain, fir ; you’d ne’er hav* tuft
yourfelf into this danger elfe.
} q  Car% Nay, now you’re out; the danger run
a f t e r  me.

Ruth. You may diffemble. .
C C*r. Why, ’tis the pro pet bufinefs here ; but

we loie t im e  ; you and I are left to beget a right un-
derflariding * come, which way/

Ruth. Whither?
C. C a r , To your chamber or clofet.
Ruth, But 1 am engaged you ihall take the co-

C* C a r . No, I never fwéar when I ahi bid.
R u th. But you wou’d do as bad.
<j. C a r . That’s not again# my principles,
R uth, Thank you for your fair opinion, good fig« 

nior Principle; there lies your way, fir: however, 1 
will own fo much kindnefs for you, that !  repent not 
the civility I have done, to free you from the trouble 
you were like to fall into; make me a leg, i f  
you pleafe, and cry, thank you; and fo the gentle
woman that defired to be left alone with you, defires 
to be left alone with herfelf, fixe being taught a right 
underftanding of you.

C. C a r .  No : I am riveted; nor ihall you march 
off thus with flying colours : ftiy pretty commander 
in chief, let us parley a little farther, and but lay 
down ingen aoufly the true fiate of our treaty. The 
bufinefs in fhort is this : we differ feemingly nport 
two evils, and mine the leali : and therefore to be 
thofen : you had better take me, than I take the co
venant.

Ruth. We’ll excufe one another^
% ^ Car. You wou’d not have me take the covenant

then ?
Ruthi No; I did but try you: J forgive your idle 

loofenefs, for that firm virtue : be coniiant to youf 
fair principles, in fpite of fortune*

C. C a r .  W hat’s this got into petticoats !— * but 
4 hear; 111 not excufe you from my propofition, not

4 with-
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*' withftanding my releafe: come, we are? half way to
< a right underftanding----- nay, I do love thee*

« Ruth. Love virtue: you have but here and there 
« a patch o f i t ; y ’are ragged ftill.*

C. Car. Are you not the Committee Daj’s daughter I 
Ruth. Yes ; what then ?
C. Car. Then am I thankful: I had iio defence 

againft thee and matrimony, but thy own father and 
mother, which are aperfe& Committee to ihy nature.

* Ruth. Why, are you fure I wou’d have match'd
< with a malignant, not a compounder neither ?

* C. Car* Nay, I have made thee a jointureagainft 
c mv w ill; methinks it were but as reafonable, that Í 
1 ftiou’d do fomething for my jointure; but by the 
s way of matrimony honeftly to enereafe your genera-* 
fl tion, this, to tell you truth, is againft my conlcience.

< Ruth. Yet you wou’d beget right underftandings. 
4 C. Car. Yes, I wou’d have 'em all baftards.
‘ Ruth. And me a whore.
< C. Car. That’s a coarfe name; but *tis not fits 

e Committee-man’s daughter ihould be too honeft, to
< the reproach of her father and mother.'

Ruth. When the quarrel of this nation is recon
ciled, you and I ihall agree : till when, fir--------

Enter Teague.
Feag. Are you here then ? upon my íhoul-, the good 

colonel Blunt is over-taken again now* and carried to 
the devil, ‘ that he is i’faith now/

C, Car. How, taken and carried to the devil!
Fmg* He defined to go to the devil, ‘ that he did ;* 

I wonder o f my íhoul he was not afraid o f that.
C. Car. I underftand it now ; what mifehlePs this ( 
Ruth. You feem troubled, fir,
C. Car. I have but a life to lofe* that I am weary 

of* come, Feague. _ ,
Ruth. Hold, you ihan’t go before I know the bu* 

finéis; what d’ye talk o f ?
C. Car. My friend, my deareft friend is caught up 

by rafcally bailiffs* and carried to the Devil-Tavern 
pray let me go. ^
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Ruth. Stay but a minute, if you have any kindnefs,
for me, ' 1

C. Car. Yes, I do love you.
Ruth. Perhaps I may ferve your friend,

Enter Arbella.
O A r b e l l a ,  I was going to feek you.

Arb. What's the matter? ,
Ruth. The colonel which thou lik’ft, is taken.by 

bailiffs; there’s his friend too, almoft diftra&ed : you 
know the mercy of thefe times.

Arb. What doff thou tell me ? I am ready to fink
down !

Ruth, Compofe yourfelf, and help him nobly; you 
have no way, but tofmile upon Abel, and get him to 
bail him.

Enter Abel and Qbadiah.
Arb. Look, where he and Qbadiah come ; Pent hi

ther by Providence------- O Mr. Abel, where have you
been this long time? can you find of your heart to 
keep thus out of my fight?

Abel. Affuredly fame important affairs eonifrain’d 
my abfence, as Ohadiab can teffify, bona fid e.

Aeag, A he derail break your bones a Friday d y 
Qb. I can do io verily, myfelf being a material
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party. ,
C. Car. Pox on ’em, how flow they fpeak!
Arb. Well, well, you ihall go no more out of my 

fight; Pll not be fatisfied with your bona fid e '$: I have 
fome occalions that call me to go a little way; you ihall 
e’en go with me, and good Qbadiah too : you fhall 
not deny me any thing.

Abel. It is not meet I fhould. I am exceedingly 
exalted. Qbadiah, thou fhak have the belt bargain 
of all my tenants.

Ob. I am thankful.
me.- C. Car. What may this mean f 

Arb. Ruth, how Ihall we do to keep, thy fwift mo
ther from purfuing us ? ' ' ? 1

Ruth. Let me alone : as I go by the parlour, where 
file fits, big with expectation, Pll give her a vykitper,



that we are going to fetch the very five hundred pounds. 
Arb. How can that be ?
Ruth, No cjueition now. Will you march, fir?
C. Car. Whither?
Ruth. Lord, how dull thefe men in love are !— whv, 

to your friend. No more words.
C. Car. I will ilare upon thee, though. [Exeunt. * 1 * * 4
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IV.

Colonel Blunt brought in by Baliffs.

1 Bail. \  Y , ay, we thought how well you’d get 
i l  bail.

C. B l. Why, you unconfcionable rafcal, are
you'angry that I am unlucky, or do you Want fome 
fees? Pil periili in a dungeon, * before I ’ll con fume 
‘ with throwing fops to fuch curs/ 44 Before 1 will 
€t give you a fd r thing.** •

1 Bail. Chufe, chufe: come, along with him.
C. BL P ll not go your pace neither, rafeals; Pll 

go foftly, i f  it be but to hinder you from taking up 
fo.me other hpneil gentleman.

c 1 Bail. Very well, furly fir; we will carry you 
4 where you fhall not be troubled what pace to walk ;
4 you’ll find a large b ill: blood is dear.

4 C. BL Not yours, is it? a farthing a pint were 
4 very dear for the beft blood you have/

Enter Arbella, Ruth, Abel, Col. Carelefs, and
Obadiah, , r ;

1 Bail. How now ! are thefe any of your friends ? 
C. Bl, Never, if  you fee women ; that’s a rule. 
Arb. you need have no fcruple,

*tis a near kinfmah bfmihe; you do riot think, I hope, 
that I wou’d let you fuffer— You— -that mull be nearer 
than a kinfmah to me. j- 1

Abel. But. my mother doth not know* it. / 
Arb. t f  t & f  6e !ail, leave it to me and Ruth* We’ll 

fave you Kanhlefs: befides, I cannot marry, i f  1
■ ; ■



kinfean be in prifon; he muft convey my eftate, as 
you appoint; for’tis all in him: we muitpleafe him.

Abel The confideration oi that doth convince me. 
Obadiah, his neccfary for us to fet at liberty this gen..
tleman, hcin̂  a trafics for Mrs* Arbellet s eirate$ ttH 
’em, therefore, that you and I will bail this gentle- 
man— and—d'ye hear, teli tnem who Jam.

Ob. 1 ¡hall.—Gentlemen, this is the honourable 
Mr. Jbel Day, t-he..tuft-born of the honourable Mr. 
Day, Chairman of the committee of iequeftration ; and 
I myf e l f  by name Obadlah, and clerk to the fhid ho- 
noumbJe committee.

i B a i l  Well, fir, we know Mr. Day, and Mr. 
A i d  . ^

Abel. Yes, that's I ; and Î  will bail this gentleman ;
I believe yon do re not except again# the bail : nay, 
)cu fhall have Qbadiah*s too, one that the ftate trufts.

i Bail. With all our hearts, fir.---- -But there are
charges to be paid. .

Ari\ Here, Oladiah, take this purfe and diicharge 
them, and give the bgiliiFs twenty iliïlîittgsto drink. 

C .  Car. This is miraculous ! 
i Bail A  brave lady !—Tfaith, iniftrefs, we'll drink 

your health.
Abel She's to be my wife, as fure as you are here : 

what fay you to that now? ' '
l B a i l  [Aftde.] That’s impofiible : here’s fbme- 

tjùpg more in this,—Honourable Mr, Abel, the fhe- 
rifPs deputy is hard by in another room, if you pleafe 
to go thither, and give your bail, fir.

Abel Well, ihevv us the way, and let him know 
who I am. \Exeunt Abel, Obadiah, ap4  Bailiffs* 

Ç. Car. Hark ye, pretty Mrs, Ruth, i f  you were
not a committee-man’s daughter, and fo confequently 
again# monarchy, two princes fhou’d hâve ÿôu and , 
that gentlewoman. -   ̂ "7:

Ruth. No, no, you’ll ferve mv turn ; I am not am
bitious..S' Ç*rî P® but fvvear then, thatthoù art not the 
iflue of Mr. Day; and tho’ I know ’tis a lie, I ’ll be 
content to be cozen’d, and believe«
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‘Ruth. Fie, fie ! you can’t abide taking o f oaths: 
look, look, how your friend and mine take aim at 
one another: is he fmitten ?

C . Car. Cupid has not fuch another wounded fub* 
je ft, nay, and is vex’d he is in love too: troth, ’ tn 
partly my own cafe.

Ruth. Peace; ihe begins, as need requires#
Arb. You are free, fir.
C. B l. Not fo free as you think,
A rb . What hinders it?
C . Bl. Nothing, that I ’ll tell you.
Arb. Why, fir?
G. Bl. You’ll laugh at me.
A rb . Have you perceived me apt to commit fuch a 

rudenefs ? pray let me know it.
C . Bl. Upon two conditions you lhall know it.
A rb . Well! make your own laws.
C. Bl. Firft, I thank ye, y’have freed me nobly i 

pray believe it ;  you have this acknowledgement from 
an honfcft heart, one that would crack a firing for you; 
that’s one thing.

Arb. W e il! the other.
C . BL The other is only, that I may ftand fo 

ready, that I may be gone juft as I have told it you; 
together with your promife, not to call me back : and 
upon thefe terms, I give you leave to laugh when I 
am gone. Carekfs, come ftand ready, that, at the 
fign given, we may vaniih together.

Ruth. I f  you pleafe, fir, when yon are ready to flart, 
I ’ll cry one, two, three, and away.

C. Bl. Be pleafed to forbear, good fmart gentle
woman : you have leave to jeer when I am gone, and 
I am juft going; by your fpleens, leave, a little pa
tience.

Arb. Pr’ythee, peace.
Ruth. I ihall contain, fir.
C . BL That’s much for a woman to do.
Arb. Now, fir, perform your promife.
G. BL Carelefsi have you done with your woman?
C. Car. Madam ■ ■ ,

C  4 C. BU



C Bl Nay, I have thank’d her already; p r >  
thee'no niorc of that doll way o fgratitude : d and ready 
man - yet nearer the door: fo, now my misfortune 
that I rromifed to difcovtr, is that i  love you^above 
my fenfe or reafon : lo farewell, and laugh. Come,
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C 'Car. Ladies, our lives arc y o u r s b e  but fo

* kind as to believe it, tl)l you have fbmething to
“ com in and. 7  ̂ [Exeunt,

Putk. Was there ever fuch humour ?
Arb. As I Jive, his cenfeiTion Thews nobly.
Ruth, it {hews madly, I am fure : an ill-bred fel

low, not indure a woman to laugn at him !
Arb. He’s honeft, I dare fvvear.
Ruth. That's more than 1 dare fwear for my colonel. 
Arb. Out upon him.
Ruth. Abiy, 7tis but for want of a good example;

I’ll make him fo.
Arb, But d’ye hear, Ruth, we were horribly-to 

blame, that vve did not enquire where they lodg’d, 
under pretence of lending to them about their own 
bufmeis.

Ruth. ‘ Why, thy whimfical colonel difeharg’d him-
* felf off like a gun: there was no time between the 
‘ flaihing in the pan, ana the going off, to afk a qeef-
* tion : but hark ye.5 I have an invention upon the 
old account of the five hundred pounds, which fhall 
make Abel lend his purfuivant, Obadiah, to look ’em

Arb. Excellent! the trout Abel will bite immedi
ately at that bait: * the meiTage lhall be as from his 
4 Mailer Day, fenior, to come and fpeak with him; 

they’ll think prefently, 5tis about their compofition,
* and come certainly. In the mean time, we5ll pre-
* pare them with counter-expe&ations.’

Enter Abel and Obadiah.
Ruth. You have it; peace: fee where Abel and the 

gentle Tquire of low degree, Obadiah, approach, hav
ing newly enter’d themfelves into bonds.

Which I’ll be fure to tell his mother,- if he be 
ever more troublefome.

fLutb.



' Ruth. And that he’s turn’d an arrant cavalier, by
bailing one of the brood.

AbeL I have, according to your defires, given free
dom to your kinfman and truftee; I fuppofe he doth 
perceive that you may have power, in right of me.

Arb. Good Mr. Abel, I am fiucerely beholden to 
you, and your authority.

Ruth. O fie upon’t, brother, I did forget to ac
quaint you with a bufinefs before the gentlemen went. 
O me, what a fieve-like memory have I ! ’twas an im
portant affair too.

AbeL I f  you difcover it to me, I fhall render you 
my opinion upon the whole.

Ruth. The two gentlemen have repented of their 
obftinacy, and wou’d now prefent five hundred pounds 
to your good honourable mother, to Hand their friend, 
that they may be permitted to take the covenant; and 
we, negligenTwe* have let them go, before we knew 
where to fend to them.

AbeL That was the want of being us’d to important 
affairs; it is ill to neglect the accepting of their con- 
verfion, together with their money.

Ruth. ^Vell, there is but one way; * do you fend 
( Obadiahy in' your father’s name, to defire them both 
( to come to his houfe about fome bufinefs that will be
* for their good, but no more ; for then they'll take it
* i l l ; for they enjoin’d us fecrecy; and when they
* come, let us' alone.’ Qbadiah may enquire them 
out * at fome tavern.’

Ob. The bailiffs did fay they were gone to the De- 
vil-‘ Tavern, to pay a reckoning.’

AbeL Haften thither, good Qbadiah, as if you had 
met my honourable father, and defire them to come 
unto his houfe, about an important affair that is for 
their good.

^ b. I fhall ufe expedition. [Exit*
Abel. And we will haften 4 home, left the gentle- 

4 men fliou’d be before us, and not know how to ad- 
c drefs their offers; and then we will haften’ our be
ing united in the bonds of matrimony.

C .5 ,Arb.
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Arb. Soft and fair goes far. [Exeunt.
Enter the tine Colonels and Teague at the Tavern.
C. Car. Did ever man get away fo crafty from 

the thing he lik'd ? terrible bufmeis! afraid to tell a 
woman what (he defir'd to hear. ‘ I pray heartily that 
‘ the hoys do not come to the knowledge of thy famous 
r retreat; we fhall be followed by thofe fmall birds,
* £$ you have fecn an owl purfued. ;

• C. BL J fhall break fome of their wings then,
< C. Car,’ To leave a handfome woman, a woman 

that came to be bound body for body for thee ! one 
that does that which no woman will hardly do again. 

C. BL What’s that?
C. Car. Love thee, and thy blunt humour ; a mere 

chance, man, ‘ a thing befides all the fortunate ftars*
1 C. BL You pradifeyour wittonopurpofe, I am 

4 not to be perfuaded to lie Hill, like a jack-a-lent to 
4 to be cart at; I had rather be a whifp hung up for
* a woman ro fcold at, than a fix'd lover for 'em to

S8 T H E  C O M M I T T E E ;  OR,

‘ point a t: your fq uib began to hifs/
Enter Obadiah*

C. Car. Peace, man, here's Jupiter's Mercury, Is 
his meffage to us, trow ?

Ob* Gentlemen, you are opportunely over-taken 
and found out.

C BL How's this?
Ob. J come unto you in the name of the honoura

ble Mr. Day, who defires to fpeafc with you both about 
fome important affair, which is conducing for your 
good.

C. Bl. What train is this?
C. Car. Peace, let us not be r a Teague 
* ¥eag. Well then.'
C. Car. Were it not poifihle that yoir cou’d enter

tain this fellow in the next room, 'till he were pretty
d r “ " k  ? T ' \ M e U .

I eag. I warrant you that now ; I will make him and 
inyfelf too drunk, for thy fweet fake-.

C. Car. Be fine, Teague-----Some bufmefs, fir, that
w»ll take us up a very little time to finilh, makes us

z  defire



defire y«ur patience till we difpatchit: in the mean 
time, fir, do us the favour as to call for a glafs of fack, 
in the next room Teague lhall wait upon you, and drink 
your mailer’s health.

Ob. It needeth not, nor do I ufe to drink healths. 
C. Car. None bijt your mailer’s, fir, and that by 

way o f remembrance.
Ob. We that have the affairs ofilate under our tui

tion cannot long delay; my prefence may be required 
for the carrying on the work.

C. Car. Nay, fir, it lhall not exceed above a quar
ter o f an hour; perhaps we’ll wait upon you to Mr, 
Day prefently : pray, fir, drink but one glafs or t\Vo; 
we wou’d wait upon you ourfeives, but that wou’d 
hinder us from going with you.

Ob. Upon that confideration I lhall attend a little,.
C . Car. Go wait upon him,-----now, Teague, or

never.
Teag. I  will make him fo drunk as can be, upon 

my ihoul. [Exit Teague and Obadiah.
C. Bl. What a devil fixou’d this meflagc mean ?
C. Car. ’T is too plain; this cream of committee 

rafcals, who has better intelligence than a fiate-iecre- 
tary, has heard of his fon AbeVs being hamper’d, in 
thecaufe of the wicked, and in revenge wou’d intice 
ns to perdition*

C. BI. I f  Teague could be fo fortunate as to make 
him drunk, we might know all.

* C. Car. I f  the clofe-hearted rogue will not be
* open-mouth’d, we’ll leave him pawn’d for all our
* fcores, and. Huff his pockets with blank commifficns.

‘ C. Bl. Only fill up one with his mailer’s nfiine.
* G. Car. And another with his wife’s name for ad-

* jutant general, together with a bill of ammunition 
‘ hid under Day’s houie, and make it be digg’d down,
* with fcandal o f delinquency. A  rafcal, to think to 
‘ invite us into Newgate!

‘  C. BL W ell, we mull refolve what to do.
* C. Car. I have,a fancy come into my head, ti at

* may produce an admirable fcene.
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' C .B l. Come, let’s hear. *
i C. Car. ’Tis upon fuppofition,  ̂that Teague make» 

< him drunk; and, by the way, 3tis a good omen that
* we have no fober apparition in that wavering pofture
* of frailty ; we’ll lend him home in a fedan, and caufe
* him to be deliver’d in that good-natur’d condition
* to the lll-natur’d rafcal his mailer.

‘ C, &  It will be excellent: how I pray for Teague
* to be victorious !’

E nter  Mufician.
Mu/. Gentlemen, will you have any xnufick?
C. BL Pr’ythee no, we are out of tune.
C. C a r. Pifh, we never will be out of humour.

* Do’ll hear, can ft fmg us a malignant fonnet ?
* Mu/ f can fing many fongs. You feem honeft

* gentlemen.
* C. Car. Cavaliers, thou mean’ll. Sing without 

c any apprehcnlion.
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* j ] f  Ö IV the veil is pull'd off, and this pitiful nation

c Too late fees the gull of a Kirk - reformation,
* How all things that jhou d be 
( Are turn d topfy turvy ;
i V he freedom we have,
* Our prince mads aßave,

r And the maßers muß novo turn the waiters.
( The great ones obey , 
i While the rafeals do /way,

* And the loyal to rebels are tray tors.

‘ The pulpits are crowded with tongues of their cwnAi 
And the preachers fpiritual commit tee-men grown, •.

* To denounce fequejlration 
f On fonts of old fafhion : - 
£ They rail and they pray,
1 ' Till they quite preach away

The wealth that was once the wife city* s*
* The courts in the hall,
£ lThere the lawyers did bawl,

Are turn'd into pious committees.
no * C. Can



% C. Car* This fcng has rais’d my fpirits: here, fing
* always for the king; I wou’d have every man in his
* way do fomething for him ; I wou’d havedidlers fing 
f for him, parfons pray for him, men fight for him,
( women fizold for him, and children cry for him ; and 
‘ according to this rule, Teague is drinking for him ;
‘ But fee/

Enter Teague and Obadiah drunk,
€ See and rejoice where league with laurel comes.*

C. BL And the vanquifh’d Obadiah, with nothing 
fix’d about him but'his eyes.

4 C. Car, Stay : fing another fong in the behalf of 
f compounders, if  thou canft, 'that the vapours of the 
4 wine may have full power to afcend up to the firma-
* ment of his truly reformed coxcomb.
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* And ?nake its own drops fa ll a bounding;
4 Like the hearts it makes light 9 
4 Let it flow pure and rights

* And a plague take all kind of compounding*

4 We'U not be too wife,
* Nor try to adsuife,

s How to fujfer and gravely defpair :
4 For wifdom and parts 
4 Sit brooding on hearts,

4 And there they catch nothing but care,

4 Not a thought Jhall come in 
4 But what brings our king ;

* Let committees be damn d with their gain ;
4 We* 11 fend by this ftealth
* To our hearts our king's health, 

r And there in defpite he Jhall reign.
[4 Obadiah repeating with him,

* C . Car. This is fport beyond mod eft hopes. How
*• I will



< r will adore Tack, that can force this fellow to reli- 
« gion. The rogue is full of worlhip.'

Teag. Well now, upon my ihoul, Mr. Qbadiah 
fmgs as well as the man now: come then, will you 
fing an Irijh fong after me ?

Ob. I will dug Irijh for the king now. 
c['eag. I will ling for the king, as well as you. Hark 

you now# [Heßngs tin Irilh Jong, and Obadiah tries*

S O N G .

r\ H, Teady-foley. you are my darling,
G' You are my lotting-glafs, both night and morning ;
/ had rather have you without a farthing,
than Bryan Gaulichar, with his houfe and garden. ^

La, ral lidy.
Ö, Norah, agra, 1 do not doubt you,
And for thut reajon 1 kifs and mouth you ;
Ami i f  there was ten and twenty about you.
Devil burn me, i f  1  wou7d go without you.

Lai, ral lidy.

Ob. That is too hard fluff; I cannot do thefe and
tliefe material matters.

Teag. Here now, we will take fome fnuft' for the 
king— fo, there, lay it upon your hand; put one o f 
your nofes to it now ; fo, ihuff now. Upon my Ihoul, 
Mr* Obad. Commit, will make a brave Irijhman. 
** Put this in your other nofed5

Ob. I will /huff for the king no more. Good Mr. 
Teague give me fome more fack, and fine: Emlifh, for 
my money.

Teag. I will tell you that 'Irijh is as good and better 
too. Come, now, we will dance : Canyoupläy an Irijh 
tune ? ‘ can you play this now ?

* M tf  No, fir; but I can play you an excellent
* y i ji?* . . [They dance.

C. Car. This is beyond thought! fo, this.motion, 
like a tumbled barrel, has fet the liquor a working

* again. Now for a chair.
G - Bl. Drawer! who waits there?
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* Enter Drawer.
* Drawer* What ¿ ’you want, gentlemen ?
‘ C. BL Call a chair prefently, and bring it into 

this room ; here’s a friend of ours overtaken.
* Drawer. I go, fir. [Exit*
* C. Car. Teague, thou hail done miracles ; thou art 

a good omen, and hail vanquiih’d the caufe, in this 
overthrow of this counterfeit rafcal, its true epitome : 
and now, Teaguet according to the words of con  ̂
aemnation, we’ll fend him to the place from whence 
he came.

Teag. Upon my ihoul he’s dead now; fhall I  
howl, as we do in IrelandP 
f C. Car. How’s that, Teague P
* Teag. Vo, yo. [Howls.
* C. Car. No more, good Teague, left you give an 

alarm to the enemy. Welcome, honeil follow ; by 
your looks you feem ft).

* Enter Chairmen with a Chair.
* I Chair. How, Colonel, have you forgot your 

poor foldier Ned P
* C. Car. Why, this is a miraculous purfuit of good 

fortune 1 honeil Ned; what, turn’d chairman ?
* i Chair. Any thing for bread and beer, noble 

Colonel: fhall I have the honour t& carry you ?
* C. Car. No, Nedi is thy fellow honelt ?
* I Chair. Or I’d be hahg’d before I ’d carry an inch 

with him.
C. Car, ’ Tis well— Look you, Ned, that fellow is 

Mr. Day the committee-man’s clerk, whom with 
wonderf ul induftry we have made drunk: juft as he 
is, pack him up in thy chair, and immediately tranf- 
port him to his mailer Day’s houfe ; and in the very 
hall turn him out. There’s half a crown for thy pains.

‘ I Chair. I f  I fail, fay Ned’s a coward: come, fhall 
we put your Ihort-wing’d worftup into your mew i 
Come along. [They put him in, and ex.
tf C . Car. Farewel, Ned. Teague, come, you mult 

carry feme money to one or two confident friends of 
mine; we’ll pay our reckoning at the bar, then go

* home
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• home and laugh ; and, if you will, plot fame way
* to fee our enchanting iemales once more, they make
- me fo long-------  _  , l^ eu n tP

[* “  Dance, Obadian tumbles d o w n .

“  Teag. Obid, Obid ! upon my foul I  believe he's dead,
a (y (Jur. Dead!
“ Tea l '  D ead drunk. Poor Obid is fick, and /

"  rti'Hl mill him fonts wine— I  will put fame fpice in’t. 
“ [Puts fome fnuff into the funnel.] Now I  w ill howl 
li ever him as they do in Ireland i oh, oh, oh.

“  C. Car. Peace, Teague, you'll alarm the enemy, 
“  Here’s a Jhillin ,̂ call a chair, and let them carry him 
(i 111 this condition to his kind majier. I f  you meet the 
<i Indies, fay we woud/peak *witb them at the lieutenant's.

*‘ Teag. Gave me the thirteen, and I  will glue him 
“ anlrddsfedan.

“ C. Car How's that?

6 t h e  COMMITTEE; OR,

“  T e a g .  This way. [Takes him. by the heels and
draws him off.] - [Exeunt.**

Enter Mr. Day, and Mrs. Day.
Mrs. D. Difpatch quickly I fay, and fay. I faid i t ; 

many things fall between the lip and the cup.
Mr. D. Nay, duck, let thee alone for counfel* 

All, if  thou hadft been a man !
Mrs. D. Why then you wouMhave wanted a woman, 

and a helper too.
Mr. D. I profefs fo I fhou’d, and a notable one 

too, though 1 fay’t before thy face, and that’s no ill one.
Mrs. D . Come, come, you are wandring from the 

matter; difpatch the marriage I fay, whilit fhe is thus 
taken with our Jhel. Women are uncertain.

Mr. D . How if the fhou’d be coy?
Mrs. D . You are at your ifs again ; i f  fhe be fooliih, 

tdl her plainly what fhe mutt truft to^ no Abel, no 
land; plain-dealing's a jewel: have you the writings 
drawn as I advifed you, which ihe mutt lign ?

’* of the lines between fingle commas, after the wo?ds
ii i ’ illi tune ; ’ Page 6a,Line 7, from the Bottom, they now peiform 
at the fheatre, thofe in Italics between double commas*

Mr#



Mr. Z>, Ay, I warrant you, duck ; here, here they
be, O ihe has a brave efiate !

Mrs. D . What news you have!
Mr. D. Look you wife.

[Day pulls out writings, and lays out his keys. 
Mrs. D. Piih, teach your grannam to fpin ; let me 

fee.
Enter a Servant.

Serat, May it pleafeyour honour, your good neigh* 
hour Zechariah is departing this troubiefome life : he 
has made your honour his executor, but cannot depart 
nil he has feen your honours.

Mr. D, Alas, alas! a good man will leave us. Come, 
good duck, let us haflren: where is Qbadiah to uiher you?

Mrs. D . W hy, Qbadiah !— A varlet to be out of the 
way at fuch a time ; truly he moveth my wrath. Come, 
huiband, along; Til take Abel in his place. [Exeunt.

E?iter Ruth and Arbella.
Ruth, What’s the meaning of this alarm ? there’s 

fome carrion difcover’d ; the crows are all gone upon 
a fudden,

Arb, The She-D^y call’d moil fiercely for Qbadiah: 
look here, Ruth7 what have they left behind ?

Ruth, As I live, it is the Day’s bunch of keys, 
which he always keeps fo clofely: — —well-— if 
thou hail any mettle, now’s the time.

Arb. To do what ?
Ruth, T o  fly out of Egypt,

Enter Abel.
Arb. Peace, we are betray’d elfe ; as fure as can 

be, wench, he’s come back for the keys.
Ruth. W e’ll forfwear ’em in confident words, and 

no lefs confident countenances.
AbeL An important affair hath called my honoura* 

ble father and mother forth, and in the abfence of Clba- 
diah I am enforced to attend their honours; < and
* therefore I conceiv’d it right and meet to acquaint
* you with i t ; leaft in my abfence you might have
* apprehended, that fome mifchance had befallen my

* perfon;
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* perfon : therefore I defire you to receive confola-
* cion ■ ’ and fo I bid you heartily fareweJ. [Exit. 

j rb. Given from his mouth, this tenth of April.—
He put me in a cruel fright. . r . , ,

Ruth 4 As I live, I am all over in fuch a dew as
hands'about a (till, when ’tis firft fet a g o in g ; but 
this îs better and better: there was never fuch an 
opportunity to break prifon. I know the very places, 
the holes in his clofet where the compofttion of your 
eibue lies, and where the deeds o f my own eftate 
lie. I have call my eye upon them often, when I 
have gone up to him in errands, and to call him to 
dinner.’ If I mifs hang me.
Arh. But whither fhall we go ?
Ruth. To a friend of mine, and of my father’s, that 

lives near the Temple, and will harbour us; fear not; 
and fo fet up for ourfelves, and get our colonels.

Arh. Nay, the mifehief that I have done, and the 
condition we are in, makes me as ready as thou a rt: 
come, lei’s about it.

R u t h .  Stay; do you Hand centincl here; that’s the 
clofet-window; M  call for thee, if I need thee ; and 
be fure to give notice of any news of the enemy. [Exit. 

Arh. I warrant thee.— f May but this departing
* brother have fo much ftrir.g of life left him, as may 
4 tie this expelling Day to his bedfide, ’ till we have
4 committed this honed robbery’-------- Hark ! what’s
that— —this apprehenfion can make a noife when there 
is none.

Ruth. I have ’em, I have ’em ; nay the whole covey, 
and his feal at arms bearing a dog’s leg. [Above. 

Arh. Come, make hafte then.
* Ruth. As I live, here’s a letter counterfeited from

* the king, to the rafeal his rebellious fubjeft Day;
* witJl a remembrance to his difereet wife. Nay, 

what doil thou think thefe are ? I ’ll but call my eye
4 upon thefe papers, that were fchifmatial, and lay 
4 in reparation : what do’lt think they are ?

4 I can’t tell, nay pr’ythee come away.
Ruth. Out upon the precife baboon ! they are letters 

from two wenches; one for an increafe of falary to
maintain
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4 maintain his unlawful iffue; another from a wench 
4 that had more confcience than he, and refus'd to 
4 take the phyfick that he preicrib’d to take away a
* natural tympany.

4 4rb. Nay, pr’ythee dlfpatch.
4 Ruth, Here be abundance more; come, run up,

* and help me carry 'em. We'll take the whole in-
* dex of his rogueries : we (hall be furnifii'd with
* fuch arms, often five and defenfive, that we ill all never 
4 need fue to him for a league. Come, make hade.

4 Arb. I come. [Exit.
4 Enter Chairman avitb Obadiah in the chair.

* 1 Chair. Come, open this portable tomb: ’Slife,
4 here's nothing in it; ferret him, or he'll never boh.
4 It looks as if we had brought a baiket hare, to be
* fet down and hunted.

4 2 Chair. He's dead.
4 1 Chair. Dead drunk, thou mean*ft : turn up 

4 the chair, and turn him out, as they do badgers 
4 caught in a fack : fhake, man: fo, now he Tallies. 
[Obadiah tumbles cut c f the chair, and fngs as at the 

4 tavern, fame of the feng—then enter Arbella and 
4 Ruthy?Tv/z the clofet.
*' Ark* What's this ? we are undone.
4 Ob. Mr. 'Teague, will you dance, Mr. Teague P 
4 Ruth. Put a good face onh, or give me the van.

4 O, his Obadiah fallen,
4 Arb. Nay, and cannot rife neither: d'ye hear,

4 honed friends, was this zealous gentleman your 
4 freight ?

4 1 Chair. Yes, miftrefs: two heneft gentlemen took 
4 care of him, feeing him thus devoutly overtaken.

4 Arb. It was our colonels, that thought Day fent 
4 him to trapan them, as fare as can be.

4 Ruth. No doubt on't; how unmerciful they are,.
4 Arbella 9 every minute to do fomething or other to 
4 encreafe our whimiie— Are you paid ?

4 1 Chair. Yes, miftrefs.— — 'Slife, we ihall be 
* paid double.

4 Ruth. Stay, where did you leave the two careful - 
4 minded gentlemen,

1 Chatr*
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£ i Chair. Why do you aík, mifirefs ?
‘ Ruth. For no hurt. Can’ll carry us near the place ?
‘ i Chair. Yes, miilrefs.—Sure there’s no danger

4 in women.
‘ strh. What do*ft mean ? [To Ruth.
4 Ruth. The fame that thou do’ft: to fee ’em, if

1 can.—Is’t near Temple- Bar P [ O badiah fings.
' i Chair. Hard by, miftrefs.
‘ Ruth. Come in, 'there’s my friend lives hard by ;

* fear not, we can never fly fo conceal’d.—— May that 
' nightingale continue his note, ’till the owl Day re- 
‘ turns to hear him-C'cmc, honeft fellow, Hop over- 
‘ again ft the place where you left the gentlemen ; we 
‘ have feme bufinefs with them ; weTl pay you, and
* they’ll thank you : fo good night, Mr. Day.

* i Chair. I warrant you, miftrefs. Come along,Tom?
“ Eater Tea rue, with  Obadiah on his back.

* (< 7 car- Long life to you, madam ; my m after is 
(i at lieutenant Story ’j, and wants to /peak toyou, and 
fi that dear creature too.

11 Jlrb, and Ruth. CcnduB us to him*
“  Tcag. Oh, that I  will— Come along, and I  will 

(i follow you”  [Exeunt aU but Obadiah.
Ob. Some fmall beer, good Mr. Teague.
Enter as return'd, Mr. Day, Mrs. Day, and Abel.
Mr/fi. He made a good end, and departed as unto 

fleep.
hurs. D. Til aft tire you his wife took on grievóuíly $

I do not believe ftie’il marry this half year.
Mr, D. He died full of exhortation. Ha, duck, 

ihoud’ft be ferry to lofe me r
Mis, D. Loíeyou! I warrant you you’ll live as

long as a better thing---- Ah, lord, what’s that?
[Obadiah fings.

Mr. D. How now ! what’s this ? how !------ -Q ba-
Jia" ------ and in a drunken diftemper afiuredly J .

rs. D. O fie upon’t ! who wou’d have believ’d 
t lat we ihou d have liv’d to have feen Obadiah over
come wun tne creature?— Where have you been,firrah?

■f rlWn^lmeS m Ita‘1C3 are now performed at the theatres, inftead •t tne io.egomg ones betwee i Angle commas.
o t
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Ob. D ~ d — drinking the ki— ki— king’s health. 
Mr. D . O terrible 1 feme difgrace put upon us, 

an d  ill a me brought within our walls; I ’ ll go lock up 
my neighbour's will, and come down and fhevv him a
reprool-----How “ — how----- -I cannot feel my keys
------nop— —\_Iie feels in bis pocket, and leaps up] hear
’em gingle : didlt thou fee my keys, duck !

Mrs, ZX Duck me no ducks, I fee your keys! fee a 
fool’s head of your own ; had I kept them, I warrant 
they'had been forth coming: you are fo flappiih, you 
throw ’em up and down at your tail : why don’t you 
go look if  you have not left them in the door?

Mr. ZX I go, I go, duck.. [Exit.
Mrs. ZX Here, Abel, take up this fallen creature, 

who has left his uprightnefs ; carry  him to a bed, and 
when he is return’d to himfelf, I will exhort him.

Abel. He is exceedingly overwhelmed.
[He goes to lift him up. 

Ob. Stand away, I fay, and give me iome fack, 
that I may drink a health to the king, “  and let com- 
*c mi t tees be damn'd with their gain”  [Obadiali fngs,\ 
Where’s Mr* Tmgue P

Etiter Mr. Day.
Mr. IX Undone, undone! robb’d, robb’d ! the 

door’s left open, and all my writings and papers
ftolen : undone, undone ! -----Ruth, Ruth !

Mrs. ZX Why Ruth, I fay ! thieves, thieves !
Enter fewant.

Sew. What’s the matter! forfooth ? here has been 
no thieves : I have not been a minute out of the 
houfe.

Mrs. ZX Where’s Ruth, and Mrs. Arhella?
Sew. I have not feen them a pretty while.
Mr. D . ’Tis they have robb’d me, and taken away 

the writings of both their eflates. Undone, undone !
Mrs. ZX This came with fraying for you, [to Abel.] 

coxcomb, we had come back fooner elfe: you flow 
drone, we mull be undone for your dullneis.

Ob. Be not in wrath.
Mrs. D. I ’ ll wrath you, ye rafcal you; I’ll teach 

yon, you drunken rafcal, and you fober dull man.
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10
Ob Your feet are fvvift and violent ; their motion

will make them fume.
Mn. P. H ’ve lie too, ye drunken rafeal .
Mr. D. Nay patience, good duck, and let s lay 

out for thefe women ; they are the thieves.
Mrs D. ’Twas you that left your keys upon the 

table to tempt tliem : ye need cry, good duck, be pa- 
tient. Bring in the drunken rafcal, ye booby i when 
lie is fober, he may difeover fomething. Come, take
him up î EH have em hunted.

[Exeunt Mr. Day and Mrs. Day,
Jb rf. I rejoice yet in the mid ft of my fufferings, that 

my inillrefs faw not my rebukes. Come, Obadiab>
I nr.iy rail's yourfelf upon your feet, and walk.

Ob. Have vou taken the covenant? that’s the
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qudh on.
J h e L  Yea-
Ob. And will yoii drink a health to the k in g ; that’s 

t'other queilion.
Abel. Make not thyfelf a fcorii.
Ob. Scorn in my face ! void, young Satan.
Abel. I pray you walk in, I lhall be affifting,
Ob* Stand off, and you fhall perceive by my fied* 

fail going, that I am not drunk. Look ye-now -- ■ ■ 
io, ioftly, foitly; gently, good Obadiab) gently and 
fieadily, for fear it ihould be faid that thou art in 
drink : So, gently and uprightly* Obadiab.

[He moves his legs, but keeps in the fame plate. 
Ah el. You do not move.
Ob. Then do I itand ililf, as faff as yoirgo.

Enter Mrs, Day.
Mrs. D. What, ilay all day? there’s for you, fir; 

[5T Abel.] you are a fweet youth to leave in truit; 
you drunken rafeal j [Tv Obadiah.] Ill fet

you both forward.
The Philiftines are upon Us* and day is broke 

ôofe from darknefs, high keeping has made her fierce.
[SiW beats 'em off, 

Mrs. D. Oilt, you drunken rafeal; I ’ll make you 
move, you beafh [Exeunt.

A C T
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A C T .  V*

* Enter Bookfeiler and Baihjfs> banting laid bold cit
4 Teague.

4 Book.Ç^ O M  E along, fir ; I ’ ll teach you to take co- 
V-i 4 venants.

c 7"mg. Will you teach me then ? Did I not take it
* then ? Why will you teach me now t

4 'Book. You fhall pay dearly for the blows you
* (truck me> my wild Irijh, by St. Patrick, you (hall.

4 Tmg. What have you now to do with St. Patrick ?
* he will fcorn your covenant.

* Book• Pll put you, fir, where you (hall have worfe
* liquor than your bonny-clabber.

4 Teag. Bonny-clabber! By my godfhip’s hand now
* you are a rafcal i f  you do not lové bonny-clabber,
* and I will break your pate if  you will not let me go 
4 to my maftèr*

4 Book. O you are an impudent rafcal. Gome*
* away with him.

Enter C. Garelëfs.
* C . Car. How now!— hold> my friend; whithêi 

1 do you carry my fervant ?
4 Book. I have arrefredhim, fir, for ftriking me, and 

4 taking atoay my books i
4 C. Gar. What has he taken awaj ?
4 Book. Nay, the value of the thing, is not much, 

c hwas the covenant, fir.
4 Teag. W ell, I did take the covenant, and my 

4 mailer took it from me ; and we have taken thé 
4 covenant then, have we not ?

4 C . Car. Here, hoiieft fellow, here’s more thari 
4 thy covenant’s worth ; here, bailiffs, here’s for yott 
4 to drink.

4 Book. W ell, fir, ÿoü féem ân hontft gentleman j 
* for your fake, and in hopes of your cuftom, I releafe 
s him.

4 i Bail. Than k ye, noble fir. [Ex. Book/, and Bail, 
* Q. Gar. F arew l, my noble friends — io—— *

d’ye
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hear, *T(ague pray take no more covenants.*

_ -j I fcnt vou with ?

with it,
C, Car. Piih, thou art too honeit.
q'cag. That I am too upon my ilioul now ; bat the 

devil is not honed, that he is not; he would not let 
me alone when I was going; but he made go to this 
little long place ; and t’other little long place ; and 
upon my ilioul was carrying me to Ireland, for he made 
me go by a dirty place like a lough now ; and there
fore I know now it was the way to Ireland: then I 
wou’d Hand Hill, and then he wou’d make me go on ; 
and then I wou’d go to one fide, and he wou’d make 
me go to t’other fide ; and then I got a little farther, 
and did run then ; and upon my ihoul the devil cou’d 
not catch me ; and then I did pay the mony ; but I 
will carry no more mony now that I will not.

C. Car. But thou fnal’t, Teague, when I have more 
to fend; thou art proof now againft temptations.

T e a g .  Well then, if you fend me with mony again, 
and if I do not come to thee upon thé time, the 
devil will make me be gone then with the mony: 
here’s a paper for thee, 3tis a quit way indeed.

C. Car. That’s well faid, Teague**—  ..[Reads* 
Enter Mr. Day, Obadiah, andfoldiers.

Oh. See, fir, Providence hath directed us ; there is 
one of them that cioathed me with fhame, and the 
moll malignant among the wicked.

Mr. D. Soldiers, feize him : I charge him with 
treafon ; here’s a warrant to the keeper, as I told you*

4 i Sold. Nay, no refiftance now.’
C. Car. What’s the matter, rafcals?
Mr. D. You lhall know that to you coil hereafter : 

away with him.
C. C a r . T e a g u e , tell ’em I Hull not come home to 

night ; I am engag’d.
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Teag. I pr'ythee bent engag'd.
C. Car. Gentlemen, I am guilty of nothing, that I 

know of.
Mr. D .  That will appear, fir ;—away with him.
Ttag. What will you do with my mailer now ?
Mr. D .  Be quiet, fir, or you ihall go with him. 
Teag. That I will, forali you now, “  you old foo l”  
C. Car. Teague, come hither.
“  Teag. Sir ?
te C. Car. Here, take this key, open my bureau, and 

*e burn all the papers you find there ; and here, burn this 
iC letter.

<f Teag. Pray, give me that pretty, clean letter, té 
i£ fien d  my mother.”  4 Muit not I go with you then l*  

C Car. No, no ; be fure to do as I tell you.
Mr. D. Away with him : we will be aveng'd on 

the fcorner ; and I’ll go home and tell my duck this 
part of my good fortune. [Exeun .

* Enter Chairman with Sedanwomen co?ne out.
* Ruth. So far we are right.—Now, lioneil fellow,

* Hep over, and tell the two gentlemen, that we two
* women delire to fpeak with them.’

Enter C. Blunt and Lieutenant. 
e i Chair. See, miftrefs, here's one of them.'
Ruth. That's thy Colonel, Arbella ; catch him 

quickly, or he’ll fly again.
A ri. What fhou'd I do ?
Ruth. Put forth fome good words, i as they ufe to

* fhake oats when they go to catch a ikittifli jade.' 
Advance.

A ri. Sir.
C. BL Lady~— 'tis fhe.
Arb. I wifh, fir, that my friend and I had fame 

conveniency of fpeaking with you ; we now want the 
affi fiance of fome noble friend.

C. BL Then I am happy. Bring me but to do 
fomething for you j I wou'd have my aftions talk, 
not I : my friend will be here immediately ; I dare 
fpeak for him too——|yir||̂ n my Jail confufion ; but 
what I told you was as i f  4taid.—

1 ■ \ - u v  “ ---il Ruth*



T o  make affidavit of it.
C. Bl. Good over-charged gentlewoman, fpare me

bUC7 r iv V th e e  peace : can’ft thou be merry, and we
in ^his condition ?-----Sir, I do believe you noble,
truly worthy : if we might withdraw any whither out 
o f  fi'o-ht, 1 wou’d acquaint you with the bufinefs. 

L % u ’ l 1 y  houfe, ladies, is at that door, where both
11,q Colonels lodge i pray command it. Colonel Citit- 
Icfs will immediately be here.J 'fr* r-ral .  . . J E / i d / v i i n
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<J'ca(r, 4 Well now/ “  he w i l l  not come ; ”  my good 
mailcr\vill not come ; that Commit rogue D a y  has got 
him with men in red coats, and lie is gone to prifon 
here below this itreet; he wou’d not let. me go with 
him /faith, but made me come to tell thee now.

R uth. O my heart------tears, by your leave awhile
C----\y v ip cs her e y e s .]  D ’ye hear, Arbella> here, take
?J] the trinkets, only the bain that F ll ufe ; 4 accept of 
‘ this gentleman’s houfe, there let me find thee, Fll 
* try m yikill; nay, talk not/ [ E x it ,

C. B L  C a r c L j s  in prifon ! pardon me madam; I 
mull leave you for a 1 IttiC while ; pray be confident; 
4 this honed friend of mine will ufe you with all re-
' fpects hill I return/

Arlu What do you mean to do, fir ?
C. BL I cannot te ll; yet I muit attempt fom ething; 

you ill all have a fudden account o f all things. You 
iny you dare believe ; pray be as good as your word ; 
and whatever accident befals me, know I love you 
dearly ; ‘ whv do you ween?

( Arb, Do not run yourfelfinto a needlefs danger.
4 C. B L  How ! d’ye weep for me ? pray let me'fee; 

4 never woman did fo before, that I know of. I am 
4 raviil/d with i t ; the round gaping earth ne’er fuck’d 
4 f]lowers fo greedily, as my heart drinks thefe : pray 
4 if  you love me, be but fo good and kind as to con- 
‘ fefsit.

4 A rb . Do not aik what you may tell yourfelf.
£ C. Bl. I mult g o ; honour and frien dihip call me. 

c Here, dear Lieutenant, I  never had a jew el but this;
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* ofe it as right ones ihcu’d be ufed ; do not breath
4 upon it, but gaze as I do,------hold— one word
* more ; the foldicr that you often talk'd o f to me ia 
4 he dill honed ?

4 L ie n . M od perfectly.
* C . B l .  And I may trail him ?
4 L ien . W ith your life.
‘ C , B L  Enough,------pray let me leave my lad

4 looks fix’d upon you-------- fo I la a: you, and am
4 lion eft. Be careful, good Lieutenant, cf'chis trea-
4 lure---------file weeps full’----- -I  cannot go, and yet
I m ufl. ------  [E x i t ,

L ie u . Madam, pray let my houfe be honoured with 
yon ; be confident o f all refpeft and faith.

4 Arb. W hat uncertainties purfue m y  love and for-
tun e!’ [E x e u n t,

E n te r  Ruth njoitb a  f oldie r.
R u th . Come, give me the bundle ; fo, now the ha

bit ; his well, there’s for your pains! be fecrct, and 
wait where I appointed you.

Sol, I f  I fail, may I die in a ditch, and there lie, 
and out-dink it, [ E x it .

R u t h , N ow  for my wild C olonel; 4 firft, here’s a 
1 note with my Lady D a f  s feal to it, for his releafe ;
4 if  that fails (as lie that will ihcot at thefe rafeals mull 
4 have two ftrings to his bow) then here’s my red-coat’s 
4 ikin to difguife him, and a firing‘to draw up a ladder 
4 of cords, which I  have prepared againil it grows dark;
4 one o f them will hit fure. I mult have him out, and 
4 I muft have him when he is o u t: I have no patience
4 to expend W ithin there----- ho— —

E n te r  K eep er .
R u th . H ave not you a prifoner, fir, in your cuitody, 

one Colonel C a r e le fs  ?
K eep . Yes, m iftrefs; and committed by your father, 

Mr, D a y ,
4 R u th , I  know i t ; but there was a miitake in i t ; 

4 here’s a warrant fur his delivery, under his hand and 
4 feal.

Keep* I  wou’d w illingly obey it, iniitrefs ; but
D z  ‘ there’s

i
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* there’s a general order come from above, that all the 
1 king’s party fhou’d be kept clofe, and none releas’d
• but  by the Hates order.’

Ruth. £ This goes i l l . ’----- May I fpeak with him,
fir ?

Keep. Verv freely, miftrcfs; there’s no order to 
forbid any to come to him : to fay truth, ?tis the molt 
pleafant’il gentleman.------I ’ll call him forth. [Exit.

Ruth. O ’ my conference every thing mull be in lo\e 
with him ; now for my lair hopes ; i f  this fail, I ’ll 
ufe the ropes myfelf.

h uter Keeper and Carelefs.
C . Car. Mr, Day's daughter fpeak with me ?
Keep. Ay, fir, there ihe is. [ E x i t .
Ruth. O fir, does the name o f Mr. Day's daughter 

trouble you ? you love the gentlewoman, but hate his
daughter.u

C . Car. Yes, I do love that gentlewoman you fpeak
o f moil exceedingly.

Ruth. And the gentlewoman loves you : but what 
luck this is, that Day's daughter ihou’d ever be with 
her, to fpoil all !

C . Car. Not a whit, one w a y ; I have a pretty 
room within, dark, and convenient.

Ruth. For what?
C. Car. For you and I to give counter-iecurity for 

cur kindnefs to one another.
Ruth. But Mr. Day's daughter will be there too,
C. Car. ’Tis dark ; we’ll ne’er fee her,
Ruth. You care not who you are wicked with ; me- 

thinks aprifon ihou’d tame you*
C. Car. Why, d’ye think a prifon takes away

* blood and fight ? as long as I am fo qualified, I am 
' touchwood, and whenever you bring fire, I ihall fall
* a burning.

5 Ruth. And you wou’d quench it.
* C. C a r . And you ihall kindle it again.
* Ruth. No, you will be burnt out at laft, burnt to

* a c¿ai, black as dtihoned love/
C. Car.
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C. Car. Is this your bufmefs r did you come to di- 

liurb my concernplations with a fermon ? is this all ?
Ruth. One thing more : I love you, it’s true ; but I 

love you honeilly : if you know how to love me virtu- 
öufly, I ’ll free you from piifon, and run all fortunes 
with vou.

C. C  ar. Yes, I cou’d love thee all manner of ways ; 
if*  I cou’d not, freedom were no bait ; were it from
* death|I fliou’d defpife your offer, to bargain for a lie.*
----- But------

Ruth. Oh noble----- but what ?
C. C a r . The name of that rafeal that got thee ; yet 

f  lie too, he ne’er got a limb of thee. Pox on’t, thy 
mother was as unlucky to bear thee : but how fhall we 
falve that ? Take off but thefe incumbrances, and I’ll 
purchafe thee in thy fmock; but to have fuch a flaw'
in my title-----

Ruth. Can I help nature ?
C. C a r . Or I honour? Why, hark you now, do 

but fwear me into a pretence, do but betray me with 
an oath, that thou wert not begot on die body of Gil- 
lian , my father’s kitchen-maid.

Ruth! Who’s that ?
C. C a r . Why, the honourable Mrs. Day that now

is.
Ruth. Will you believe me if I fwear?
C. Car. A y  that I will, though I know all the while 

his not true.
Ruth. I fwear then by all that’s good, I am not their 

daughter.
C. Car. Poor kind perjur’d pretty one, I am be

holden to thee ; woud’il damn thvfclf for me ?
Ruth. You are mi (taken : I have try’d you fully;.

* you are noble, and I hope you love me ; be ever firm
* to virtuous p r i nc i p l e s my  name is not fo godly a 
One as Ruihy but plain Anxe, daughter to Sir B a fd  
Thcronvgood; £ one perhaps that you have heard of,

Alice in the world he has itili had fo loud and fair a
* character his too long to tell you how this Arp got 
me an infant,- and my eftate, into his power, and made

D 3 me
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me pals for his own daughter, my father dying when I  
was but two years old. 4 This 1 knew but lately, by 
4 an unexpected meeting of an ancient fervant of my
* father’s.’ But two hours fince Arbella and I found 
an opportunity of dealing away all the writings that 
belong’d to my eilate, and her compofition : in our 
Hio-lit we met your friend, with whom I left her as foon 
as 1 had intelligence of your misfortune, to try to get 
your liberty ; which if  I can do, you have an eftate, 
for I have mine.

C. C ar. Thou more than——— — ->
R u t h .  No, no, no raptures at this time ; here’s your 

difguife, purchas’d from a true-hearted red-coat 4 here’s 
4 a bundle !’ Let this line down when ’ tis almoil dark, 
and you ihall draw up a ladder of ropes ; 4 if  the ladder 
4 of ropes be done fooner, I ’ll fend it by a foldier that 
4 I dare trail; and you may. Your window’s large 
4 enough.’ As foon as you receive it, come down ; 4 if  
4 not, when :tis duik, let down your line,’ and at the 
bottom of the window you ihall had vours, more than 
her own, not Ruth, but Anne.

C. Car. I ’ll leap into thy arms.----- -
Ruth. So you may break you neck : I f  you do, I ’ll 

jump too. But time Heals on our words; obferve all
I have told you : fo farewel-----

C. C a r .  Nay, as the good fellows ufe to fay, let us
not part with dry lips-------One kifs.

Ruth. Not a bit of me, till I am all yours.
C. C a r . Your braid then, to fhew I am grown rea- 

"ibnable. A poor compounder.
Ruth. Pifb there’s a dirty glove upon’t.-------- -
4 C. C a r . Give me but any naked part, and i ’ll kifs it

* as a fnail creeps, and leave fign where my lips flid
4 along--------

4 Ruth. Good fnail, get out ofyourhole frit, think o f
4 your huiinefs. So fare----------— ’

C. Car, Nay, prythee be not afham’d that thou art 
Icth to leave me. ’Slid, I am a man ; but I ’m as ar
ia  nt a rogue, as thy Quondam  father D a y , if  I 
not cry to leave thee a brace o f m inutes,

Ruth. Away ; we grow  fboliili — — farewel — 
he careful----- nay , go in, C.

cou’d

— yet
Car•
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C. C a r . Do you go firil.
R uth . Nay, fie, go in.
C . Car. W e’ll fairly then divide the viflory,and draw 

off together.*-----So----- 1 will have the laft look.
[Exeunt federally, looking at one another.

Enter C. Blunt and Soldier.
C. B L  No more words ; I do believe, nay, I know 

thou art honeft. may I live to thank thee better.
Sol. I fcorn any encouragement to love my king, or 

thofe that ferve him* I took pay under thefe people, 
withadefign to do him fervice; the Lieutenant knows it-

C. B L  He has told me fo : no more words : thou art a 
noble fellow : thou art fure his window’s large enough?

SoL Fear it not,
C. B L  Here then, carry him this ladder of ropes: fo; 

now give me the coat; fay not a word to him, but bid 
him difpatch when he fees the coaft clear; he (hall be 
waited for at the bottom of his window. Give him thy 
fword too, i f  he defircs it.

SoL I ’ll difpatch it inftantly, therefore get to your 
place. [Exit*

C. B L  I warrant ye.
'Enter Teague.

Teag. Have you done every thing then ? By my (houl 
new, yonder is the man with the hard name ; that man 
now, that I made drunk for thee, Mr. Tay’ s rafcal ; 
he is coming along there behind, now upon my fnoul 
that he is.

C, B L  The rafcal comes forfoane mifehief. Teague, 
now or never play the man.

Teag* How fhou’d I be a man then ?
C. B L  Thy mailer is never to be got out, if this rogue 

gets hither ; meet him therefore, Teague, in the moil 
vanning manner thou canft, and make him once more 
drunk, and it ihail be call’d the fecond edition of Oha~ 
dia, put forth with Irijh  notes upon him ; and if  he 
will not go drink with thee-----

Teag. I will carry him upon my back-fide, i f  he will 
not go ; and if he will not be drunk, I will cut his 
throat then, that I will, for my fweet snpilfcr now that
I will.

C . BL



C. Bl. Difpatch, good Teague ; and difpath him too> 
if  he will not be conformable; and if  thou canff but 
once more be vi&orious, bring him in triumph to 
Lieutenant Story's, there fhall be the general rendez--
vous : now, or never, E e ague*

Teag,-\  warrant you, 1 will get drink into his pate,
or I will break it for him, that i  w ill,I warrant you : 
he ill all not come after you now. [Exit ,

* C, BI. Goodluck go with thee! the fellow’s faithful1 
f and llout; that fear's over : now to myfiation. [Exit ,

‘ C. Careiefs as in p r i f n *
< C, C a r ,  The time’s alniolt come : how flowitflut-

* tors* My dciires are better wing’d : how I long to 
£ counterfeit a faintnefs when I come to the bottom,
4 and link into the arms of this dear witty fair ! -------—
4 Ha, who’s this ?

4 Enter Soldier.
4 SrJ. Here, fir, here's a ladder of ropes, fallen it

* to your window, and defeend: you fhall be waited for.
* C. Car . The careful creature has fentit—but d’ye  

4 hear, fir, cou’d you not fpare that implement by your 
4 fide? it might ferve to keep off fmali curs.

4 Sol* You’ll have no needon’t, but there it is ; make 
*■ hade, the coafr is clear. [Exit,

4 C. Car O this pretty fhe Captain General over my 
4 foul and body; the thought of her muilers every fa- 
4 cuity I have : ihe has lent the ropes, and fays for*me; 
f no dancer of the ropes ever flid down with thatfwift- 
4 nefs (or den re of hade) that I will make to thee. [Exit ,

4 E u t e r  &hmt in his j c l d i e r  $ coa t*
4 C. BL A ll’s quiet, and the coal! clear; fc far it 

4 goes w ell; that is the window ; in this nookTll Hand,
4 ’till I fee him coming down. [Steps in ,

C, Careiefs abs^vej itt o t s  f o l d i e r s  h a b i t , lets aonjun th$
* ladder o f  ropes, and /peaks,

4 C. Car* I cannot fee my north ftar that I muil fail 
4 by ; ?tis clouded : perhaps ihe Hands clofe in fome'
4 corner; IT1 not trifle time : a ll’s clear. Fortune for-
* bear thy tricks, but for this fmali occafion.’
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Enter Blunt.
C. Bl. What’s ! a foldier in the Pi tics of LLaretefs  ̂

I am betray'd, but I'll end this rafeal’s duty.
C. Car. How, a foldier !— betray’d ! this rafeat 

fhan’t laugh at me.
C. BL Dog.
C\ Car How, Blunt ?
C. BL Carelefs !
C. Car, You guefs ihrewdly plague, what contri

vance hath fet you and 1 a tilting at one another?
C. BL How the devil got you a ibldier’s habit ?
C. Car. The fame friend, for ought I know, that 

furnifh’d you— This kind gentlewoman is Ruth {till* 
Ha, here ihe is; I was juft ready to be fufpicious. 

Enter Ruth, w ith  a ladder o f  ropes,
Ruth, Who’s th&re ?
C. Car. Two notable charging red-coats.
Ruth, As I live, my heart is at my mouth.
C. Car. Pr’ythee, let it come to thy lips, that I may 

kifs it. ( What have you in your lap ?’
Ruth. * The ladder of r o p e s H o w  in the name of 

wonder got you hither ?
C. Car. Why>I had the ladder of ropes, and came- 

down by it.
C. Bl. Then the miftake is, plainer ’twas that I feat 

the foldier with the ropes.
Ruth. What an efcape was this ! come let’s lofe no 

time ; here’s no place to explain matters in.
C. Car, I will ftay to tell thee, I ihall never defeve 

thee.
Ruth. Tell me fo when you have had me a little while. 

Come, follow me; * put on your plaineft garb ; not
* like a dancing mailer, with you toes out/ Come 
1 along. [Ruth////// their hats over their eyes L\ Hang
* down your head as i f  you wanted pay. So.’ [Exeunt,

Enter Mr. Day, Mrs. Day, Abel, and Mrs. Chat. 
Mrs. D. Are you fare of this, neighbour Chat P 
Mrs. Ch. I ’m as fare of it, as I am that I have a nofe 

to my face.
Mrs, D, Is my

Mr. D
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Mr. D. Ay! is my-----
Mrs. D ,  You may give one leave, met run ks, to a.i.< 

out otic q udhon. Is my daughter l\utb wii.li her ?
Mrs. GY She was not, when l faw Mrs. A rh e lla  laft. 

I have nut been io often at your honour s houfe, but 
that 1 know Mrs. Arhella, the rich heirefs, that Mr. 
A l n l w as to have had, good gentleman, ifhe has his 
d ue : they never fufpeCtcd me ; for I us’d to buy things 
of my neighbour Story ̂  before ihe married the lieute
nant; and /topping in to fee Mrs. S i cry that now is, 
my neighbour // iJh-ojjcil tnat was, I iaw, as I told 
you, this very Mrs, A r h e lla : and I warrant Mrs. R u t h  
is not far off.

Mrs. D , Let me advife then, hufband.
Mr. D , Do, good duck; Til warrant km -----
Mrs. D ,  Ŷ cu’l warrant, when I have done the buff- 

nefs.
Mr, D. I mean fo, duck.
Mrs. D, W ell! pray fpare your meaning too r firft 

then we’ll go ourfelves in perfon to this Story's houfe,> 
and in the mean time fend A b e l  for foldiers; and when 
he has brought the foldiers, let them Hay at the door* 
and come up himfelf; and then if fair means will not 
do, foul ihall.

Mr. D .  Excellent well advifed, fweet duck ; ah f 
let thee alone. Begone, Abel> and obferve thy mo- 
ther’s directions. Remember the place. W e’ll be re
veng’d for robbing us, ând for all their tricks.

Abel, I /hall perform it.
Mrs. D ,  Come along, neighbour, and fhew us the 

boil way; 4 and by and by we ihall have news from
* Obadiah, who is gone to give the other colonel’s goa- 
4 ler a double charge, to keep the wild youth clofe.

Come, hufband, let’s liailen.5 Mrs, C h a t , the ftate 
ill all know what good fervice you have done.

* Mrs. C h , I thank your'honour. [ E x e u n t ,
Enter Arbella and Lieutenant.

 ̂L ieu , Pray, madam, weep no more! fpare you tears- 
hill you know they have miicarried.

4 Aro, ’Tis a woman, iir, that weeps! we want
* men&reafons, and their courage to pradtife with.

‘ Lieu*



* Lieu* Lookup, madam, an^ieetyourunexpect
ed joys !’

Enter Ruth, C. Carelefs, and C. Blunt.
d e l . Oh, my dear friend! my dear, dear Ruth!
C. C a r . Pray, none of thefe phlegmatic hugs; there, 

take your colonel; my captain and I can hug afrefn 
every minute.

Ruth. When did we hug laft, good foldier?
C. Car, I have done nothing but hug thee in fancy, 

ever iinee you Ruth turn’d Ann ice*
A r b . You are welcome, fir: I cannot deny I fliar’d 

in all your danger.
4 Lieu . I f  ihe had deny’d it, colonel, I would have 

4 betray’d her,.’
C. B L  I know not what to fay, nor how to tell, how 

dearly, how well----- 1 love you.
4 A rb . Now can’t I fay I love him; yet I have a

* mind to tell him too.
4 Ruth* Keep’t in and choak yourfelf, or get the 

4 riling of the lights.
4 A rb , What fhall I fay?
4 Ruth, Say fomething, or he’ll vanifli.
4 C. BL D ’ye not believe I love you ? or cnm’t you 

4 love me ? Not a word.— Cou’dyou---- but*  -----
A rb . No more; I’ll fave you the labour of cotrrtfhlp, 

which fhbu’d be too tedious to all plain and honed: na
tures : it is enough; I know you love me.

C. B L  Or may I periih, whild I am (Wearing it.
Enter Prentice.

L ie u . How now, Ja ck ?
Boy. O mailer, undone! here’s Mr. Day the com

mittee-man, and his fierce wife, come into the drop: 
Mrs. Chat brought them in, and they fay they will 
come up; they’know that Mrs, Arhella, and their 
daughter R u tb t is here: deny ’em if you dare, they 
fay.

Lieu, Go down, boy, and tell ’em I ’m coming to 
’em. [E x it  Boy,] 4 This pure jade, my neighbour 
4 Chat, has betray’d us; what ihall I do ? I warrant 
4 the rafeal has foldiers at his heels. I think I con’d
* help the colonels out at a back door.
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* C. Bl. I’d die richer by rny Arbella; now you iliall
« fee 1 love you. “  , , . . ,  . . .

t c . Car. Nor will I Charles forfake you Anmce. 
Ruth. Come, be chearful; I ’ll defend you all againft 

■the ail'aults of Captain Day, and Major*General Day, 
h i s  new d r a w n - u p  wife. Give me my ammunition, 
[To Arbella.] the papers, woman. So, if  I do not 
rout ’em, fall on; let’s all die together, and make no 
more graves but one.

C. Bl. ’Slife, I love her now, for all lhe has jeer’d

£ 4  THE C O M M IT T E E ; O S ,

me To.
Ruth. ‘ Go fetch ’em in, lieutenant. [Exit Lieu.'] 

Stand you all drawn up as my referve— fc— I for the 
forlorn hope.

‘ C. Car. That we had Teague here! to quarrel with 
4 the female triumphing Day, whilit I threw the male 
< Day out of the window. Hark, I hear the troop
* marching; I know the fhe Day's ilamp, among the
* tramples of a regiment/

Arb. They come, wench; charge ’em bravely; I511 
fecond thee with a volley.

Ruth. They’ll not Hand the firft charge, fear not;
now the Day breaks.

C. Car. Wou’d ’twere his neck were brqke.
Enter Mr. Day, and Mrs. Day,

Mrs. D . Ah* ah! my fine-run-aways, have I found 
you ? what, you think my huiband’s honour lives with
out intelligence. Marry come up,

Mr. D. My duck tells you how ’tis ■ ■ W e—  ■ 
Mrs. D . Why then let your duck tell ’em ho w ’tis ; 

yet as I was faying, you ihall perceive we abound in 
intelligence; elfe ’tvvere not for us to go about to keep 
the nation quiet; but i f  you, Mrs. Arbella, will deli
ver up what you have ilolen, and fubmit, and return 
■ with us, and this ungracious Ruth.

Ruth. Anne, if you pleafe.
Mrs. D. Who gave you that name, pray ?
Ruth. My godfathers and godmothers;—on, for- 

footh, lean anfwera leaf farther.
M r.D. Duck, good duck, a word; I do not like 

this name Annies %
I Mrs. D*



Mrs./?. You are ever in a fright, with a flmvelPd
heart of your own,----- Well, gentlewoman, you are
merry. - '

Arb. As newly come out of our wardfhips: I hope 
Mr. Abel is well.

Mrs. D . Yes, he Is w ell; you ihall fee him prefent- 
ly ; yes, you fhall fee him.

C. Car. That is, with myrmidons: tcome, good 
Antie, no more delay, fall on.

Ruth. Then before the furious Abel approaches with 
his red-coats, who perhaps are how marching under 
the conduit of that expert captain in weighty matters; 
know the articles of our treaty are only thefe: this Ar- 
bcllawiW keep her eftate, and not marry Abel,. but this 
gentleman ; and I Anne, daughter to Sir Bafd 'Tboroau- 
gcody and not Ruth, as has been thought, have taken 
mv own eftate, together with this gentleman, for bet
ter for v/orfe: we were modeft, tho> thieves ; only 
plundered our own.

Mrs./?. Yes, gentlewoman, you took fomething 
elfe, and* that my huiband can prove; it may coil you 
your necks if  you do not fubmit.

Ruth. Truth on3t is, we did take fomething elfe. 
Mrs./?. Oh, did you fo ?
Ruth. Pray give me leave to fpeak one word in pri

vate with my father Day ?
Mrs, D. Do fo, do fo ; are you going to compound ? 

oh, ’tis father Day, now!
Ruth. D ’ye hear, fir; how long is’t fmee you have 

praftis’d phyliekf [Takes him afnle.
Mr. D. Phyfick! what d’ye mean ?
Ruth. I mean phyfick; look ye, here’s a fmall pre- 

fenption of yours: d’ye know this hand-writing i 
Mr. D. I am undone.
Ruth. Here’s another upon the fame fubjeil; this 

young one I believe came into this wicked world for 
want of your preventing dofe; it will not be taken now 
neither; it feeiris your wenches are wilful: nay, Ido 
not wonder to fee ’em have more confcience than you 
have.
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Mr, D. Peace, good Mrs .Anne: I am undone, if
you betray me, ' . ,

Enter Abel, goes to his father.
A bel The foldiers are come.
Mr. D. Go and fend ’em away, Abel ; here’s no

need, no need now,
Mrs. D. Are the foldiers come, A h i?
A bel Yes, but my father biddeth me fend them 

away.
Mr. D. No, not without your opinion, duck; but 

fir.ee they have but their own, I think, duck, i f  we
were all friends —

Mrs. D. O, are you at your ifs again ? d’you 
think they filali make a fool of me, though they make 
an afs of you ? Call ’em up, Abel, i f  they will not 
fubmit; call up the foldiers, Abel

Ruth. Why, your fierce honour ili all know the bu* 
finefs that makes the wife Mr. Day inclinable to 
friendfhip.

Mr, D .  Nay, good fweat-heart, còme, I pray let
us be 'friends,

Mrs. D. How’s this! what, am not I fit to be 
trailed now ? have you built your credit and repu
tici} upon my council and labours, and am not I fit 
new to be trulled ?

Mr. D .  Nay, good fweet duck, I confefs I owe all 
to thy wifdom, good gentlemen, perfuade my duck, 
that we may be all friends.

C. Car. Hark you, good Gillian Day, be not fo 
fierce upon the hu/band of thy boibm ; ’twas but a 
final 1 Hart of frailty : fay it were a wench, or fo ?

Ruth. As 1 live, he has hit upon’t by chance: now 
we (hall have fport. [Ajtde.

Mrs. D . How, a wench, a wench! out upon thé 
hypocrite. A wench! was noti fufficient? a wench ! 
I ll be reveng’d, let him be afhamed if  he will : call 
the foldiers, Abel.

1 C. C ar. Stay, good ie/.; march not off fo hafiily.’ 
Arb. Soft, gentle Abel, or I ’ll difeover, you are in 

bonds; you mall never be releafed, if  you move a ftep,
Rutb%
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Ruth. D ’ye hear, Mrs. Day, be not fo furious, hold 
your peace; you may divulge your huiband’s ihaine, if  
you are fo Ample, and call him out of authority, nay 
and have him try’d for his life : read this, Jtemember 
too I know of your bribery and cheating, and fpme- 
thing elfe: you guefs: be friends, and ‘forgive one 
another. Heroes a letter-counterfeited from the king, 
to beftow preferment upon Mr. Day, if  he would turn 
honeft; by which means, I fuppofe, you cozened 
your brother cheats ; in which he was to remember 
his fervice to you. I believe ’twas your indicting : 
you are the committee-man. ’Tis your bell way 
(nay, never demur) to kifs and be friends. Now, if 
you can contrive handfomely to cozen thofe that cozen 
all the world, and get thefe gentlemen to come by 
their eftates eaiUy, and without taking the covenant, 
the old fum of five hundred pounds, that I ufed to 
talk of, ftrall be yours yet.

Mrs..©. We will endeavour.
Ruth. Come, Mrs. Arbelia, pray let’s all be friends.
Arb. With all my heart.
Ruth. Brother Abely the bird is flown ; but you Hull 

be releafed from your bonds.
Abel. I bear my affliftions as I may,

Enter Teague leading Obadiah in a halter, f and a
muß clan

Teag. What is this now? Who are you? Well, are 
not you Mrs. Tay P Well, I will tel! her what 1 fliould 
fay no>v ? Shall I then ? I will try i f  I cannot laugh 
too, as I did, ‘ that I will,’ “  or think of the mnfiard 
“ pot.”

C. Car. N o, good Teague, there’s no need of thy
me ffage now ; but why doit thou lead Obadiah thus ?

Teag. W ell, I will hang him prefently, that I will ; 
look you here Mrs, Toy, here’s your man Obadiah, 
do you fee ‘ that now ?’ He would not let me make 
him drunk, f no more, that he wou’d n o t f o ,  I did 
f take him in this firing, * and I did tell him, if  he 
€ did make noifes, I wou’d put this knife into him, 
* that I wou’d upon my ihouL’ i( and I  am going u  
4< <hoak him ”

C  *Bh
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C. DL Honed Teague, thy mailer is beholden to 
thee in fome meafure for his liberty.

C. Car. Teague, I fhall requite thy honeily.
Teag. Well, fhall I hang him then ? It is a rogue 

now, who would not be drunk, * that he wou’d not/ 
41 fc r  the Ting,”

Ob. I do befeech you, gentlemen, let me not be
brought unto death.

ri Teag. Tcujhall be brought to the g a llo n s, you th ie f  
tc o’ the <ii'Crld.”

C, Car. No: poor Teague, ’ tis enough; we are 
all friends ; come, let him go.

Teag, 44 Are you all f n e r d s ”  4 well, he fhall go
* then ; but yon ihall love the king, or^t will hang
* you another time, that I will by my fhoul,44 then here9 
44 little Obid, take this firing , and go hang your/elf ”
4 Well, look you here now, here is the man that fung
* you the fong, that he is ; I met him as I came, and
* I bid him come hither and fing for the king, that I 
4 did.7

4 C. Car. D ’ye hear, my friend, [To the mufician]
4 is any of your companions with you ?

4 Mufi Yes, fir.
f C. Car. As I live, we’ll all dance ; it fhall be the 

4 celebration of our weddings: nay, Mr. Day> as 
' we hope to continue friends, you and your duck 
4 ihall trip it too.

1 Teag. Ay by my fhoul will we ; Obadiah fhall be 
4 my woman too, and you ihall dance for the king,
* that you ihall.

4 C. Car. Go, and ilrike up then : no chiding now,
4 Mrs. Day ; come, you muit not be refractory for
* once.

‘ Mrs. D . Well, hnfband, fince thefe gentlemen 
4 will have it fo, and that they may perceive we are
4 friends, dance.

4 C. Bl. Now, Mr. Day, to your bufinefs; get it 
‘ done as foon as you will, the five hundred pounds 
4 fhall be ready.’

4 Ç. Car* f So, friends/ thanks, honeft Teague ;
tho#
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thou fhalt flouriih In a new livery for this. Now, Mrs. 
Annict) I. hope you and I may agree about killing, and 
compound every way. Now, Mr. Day.

I f  you will have good luck in every thing,
Turn cavalier, and cry, God blefs the king.

[Exeunt.
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e p i l o g u e .

BZ lT  now the great eft thing is left to do,
More juft Committee, to compound w it b y  on; 

For, till your equal cenfures Jhall be known y 
Fhc poet's under Sequeftraticn :
He has no title to his j,mall eft ate 
O f w it y unlefs you pleafe to Jet the rate•
Accept this h a lf year* s purchafe o f  his w ity 

For in the co?npafs o f that time *tvoas w rit :
Not that this is enough; he'llpay you more>

I f  you yourfelues believe him not too poor :

F  or *tis your judgment gives him wealth y in thisy 
He* s ju ft  as rich as you believe he is,

¡Foil'd all Committees coiid have done like youy 

Made men more riehy and by their payments too.

F I N I S .
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Spoken by Mr. G A R R I C K .

R  / 'T IC , K S ,  your famour is our. author's right—  
The -well-known /cents =wc ßsall prc/ent to-ni»ht

A n  no weak efforts o f a modern penf 
But theßrong touches o f  immortal Hen ;
A  rough old hardy whcfe honeft pride d ifia in d
Applaufe it fe lf  unlefs by merit gain'd-----
And won' d  to-night your loudeft praife difclaim,
Should his great fhade perceive the doubtfulfame,
Not to his labours granted, but his name.
Boldly he wrote, and boldly told the age.

He dar*d notproftitute the ujeful ftage,
O r purchafe their 'delight at fuch a rate,
As, fo r  it , he him felf muß jußly  hate :
But rather begg d  they wqu d be pleas'd to fee 
From him, fuch plays as other plays floodd be ; 
W ou'd learn from  him to fcorn a motley fcene, 

i€ A nd leave their monflers, to be pleas'd with mend' 
Thus fpoke the bard—*-and-tho' the times are chang'd. 
Since his free  mufe fo r  fools the city rang'd;
And fatlre had 'not the?i appear'd in fa t e .
To lafly the finer follies o f  the great.
Yet let not prejudice infect your mind,
Nor flight the gold, bee aufe not quite refin'd;
With no fa lfe  niesnefs this performance v iew ,
Nor damn fo r  low, w hat e'er is ju ft and true :
Sure to thofe feenes Jome honour jbou'd be paid,
Which Cambden patroniAd, and Shakefpeare play d ; 
Nature veas nature then, and f t  illfn r v iv e s:
The garb may alter, but the fubflance lives,
Lives in this play —— where each may find complete,
His pictur'd Jelft---—¿Then favour the deceit ■ ■ --
Kindly forget the hundred years between',
Become old Britons, and admire old fifin’.

A 2 Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonae.
M E N,i At D r j r y -LanHi A t C OVENT GaRD

JCitely, a merchant, ■ — — Mr. Garrick.
Captain Bobadil, — — — Mr. King. Mr. W oodward.
K no’well, an old gentleman, — * — — Mr. H urst. M c. Hull .
Ed. Kno’well, his Jon, — — — Mr. AI C K I N . Mr. L. L ewes.
Brain-worm, the father's man, — — — Mr. Baddele y . Mr. Dtjnstall.
Mr. Stephen, a country gull, — — Mr. Dodd. Mr. Shuter.
Downright, a plain Squire, *— — — Mr. Eraksby. Mr. Gardiner.
Well-bred, his half-brother, —• — — Mr. Palmer. Mr. M attocks*
Juftice Clement, an old merry magiflrate, — Mr. Parsons. Mr. Kniveton.
Roger Formal, his clerk, — — Mr. W RI G H T. Mr. Baker.
Mr. Matthew, the town gull, ■— Mr. B u r t o n . Mr. C u s h i n g .

C’aih, KitleyV man, — *— Mr. Brereton. Mr. T h o m p s o n ,

Cob, a  water-bearer, — — Mr. M o o d y . Mr. Bates.

W O M E K
Dame Kitely, — — — Mrsi. Grevillb. M« S u L K t B T T i

Mrs. Bridget, ffler to Kitely, — — — Mrs Davies. Mrs. Baker.
T ib, his wife, — -  — — — Mrs¡. B r a d s h a w . Mn¡. Pitt*
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e v e r t  man  i n  h is
HUMOUR.

A C T  I.

S C E N E ,  A  court-yard before Kno’welFs Houfe. 

Enter KnoVell and Brain^worm.

Knô ŵelL A  Goodly day toward! and a frefh morn* 
j f l .  ing ! Brain-njjorm,

Call up your young mailer: Bid him rife, fir.
'Tell him, I have fome bufinefs to employ him.

BraL I will, fir, prefently.
Kno. But hear you, firrah,

If he be at his book, difturb him not.
Brat. Weil fir.
Kno. How happy yet, lliould I efteem xnyfelf, 

Could I (by any pra£Uce) wean the boy 
From one vain courfe of ftudy, he affects.
He is a feholar, if  a man may trull 
The liberal voice of Fame, in her report,
O f jjood account in both our Uniuerfittes,
Either of which hath favour'd him with graces:
But their indulgence mull not ip ring in me 
A fond opinion, that he cannot err.
Myfelf was once a iludent, and, indeed,
Fed with the felf-fame humour he is no w,
Dreaming on naught but idle Poetry,
That fruitlefs, and unprofitable art;
Good, unto none, but lead to the profelTors,
Which, then, I thought the miffrefs of all knowledge: 
But fince, time ahd the truth have wak'd my judgment, 
And reafon taught me better to diftinguifh 
The vain from th* ufeful learnings.

Enter Maß er Stephen.
Coufin Stephen /
Y/hat news with you, that you are here fc early ?

A  3 Step*



6
Sf et .  Nothing but e'en come to fee how you de, 

uncle.
Kno. That's kindly done, you are welcome, Coz. 
Step. Ay, 1 know that fir, I would not ha’ come elfe. 

H o w  does niv confili Edward, uncle t
Km. 0 , well Coz, go in and fee : I doubt he be

fcarcc inn ing"\ c*t.
.9/,/.-. UmiV, ; fore I go in, can you te ll me, an’ he

have cVj a book of the fdences of h aw k in g  and hunt- 
in ir ? i  woul d  fniu borrow it.

£',m. Vvhv, I hope you will not a hawking now, will
you ? ■ #

Step, No wuiTe, but I'll praftife again ft next year, 
co d e  : I have bought me a hawk, and' a hood, and 
L-d!s, and all ; i lack noth ing, but a book to keep it by. 

Kuo. O, mo ft ridiculous.
Step .  N ay, look you now, you are angry, untie: 

why you know an ’ a man have not fkill in the hawk
ing and hunting languages now-a days, I'll not give a 
mill for him. T h ey  are more ftudiedthan the.Greek, or 
the Latin. H e is for no gallants company without ’em : 
And by gads-lid  I fcorn it, I, fo I do, to be a confòrt: 
for every Hum-drum̂  hang ’em fcroyls, there's nothing 
in 'em, i' the w orld. What do you talk on it ? becaùfe I 
dw ell at Hogfden ̂ libali keep company with nòne but the 
archers oiFinJbury, or the citizens, that come a duck
in g  to IJliugton ponds ì A ime jeft i’faith : Aid, a gentle
man mun fhow himfelflike a gentleman. Uncle, I 
pray you be not angry, 1 know what I have to do, I 
trow , I am no novice.

Kko. Y ou are a prodigal abfurd coxcomb : Go to* 
N ay , never look at me, it's I that fpeak.
Take’t as you will fir, I’ll not flatter you.
H a 1 you not yet found means enow to wafte
'I hat w hich your friends have left you, but you muft
Go ca ll away your money on a kite,
And know not how to keep it, when you ha’ done ?
O it's comely ! this will make you a gentleman !
Well coulln, well ! I fee you are e'en paft hopê
Of all reclaim : Ay, fo, now you are told on it,

ev er y  m an  in his h u m o u r .

Yoir
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You look another way.

Step. What would you ha* me do l 
Kno. What would I have you do ? I’ll tell you, ki&P 

man ;
Learn to be wife, and pra&ife how to thrive,
That would I have you do : And not to fpend 
You coin on every bauble that you fancy,
Or every/ooliih brain that humours you.
* I would not have you to invade each place,
* Nor thruft yourfelf on all focieties,
c T ill mens affe£tions, or your own deiert,
* Should worthily invite you to your rank.
* He that is fo reipe&lefs m his courfes,
* Oft fells his reputation at cheap market.
* Nor would I, you ihould melt away your felff
* In fiafhing bravery, left while you aired 
( To make a blaze of gentry to the world,
* A little puff of fcorn extinguish it,
* And you be left like an unfav’ry fnufly
* Whofe property is only to offend.9
I’d ha9 you fober5 and contain yourfelf;
Not that your fail be bigger than your boat;
But moderate your expences now (at hrii)
As you may keep the fame proportion flill.
Nor hand fo much on our gentility,
Which is an airy, and mere borrow’d thing,
From dead mens dull, and bones; and none of yours,. 
Except you make, or hold it. Who comes here?

Enter a Servant,
Serv, Save you,, gentlemen.
Step, Nay, we do not (land much on our gentility*, 

friend; yet you are welcome; and I ailure you mine 
uncle here is a man of a thoufand. a year, Middle- 
/ex land : he has but one fon in all the world, I am his 
next heir (at the common, law) Mailer Stephen, as fim-- 
pie as I hand here, if  my coufin die (as there’s hopes 
he will) I have a. pretty living o7 mine own too, be- 
fide, hard by here..

Serv, In good time, hr.
Step. In good time, hr ? why ! and In very good 

time hr ; You do not flout, friend, do you f
iL 4.

EVERY MAN IN HIS HUMOUR.
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Serv. Not I, fir, :\ ' A Z V
Step. Not you, fir? you were not belt, fir; an* 

you fhould, here be them can perceive it, and that 
quickly too; go to : and they can give it a^ain
foundly too, an’ need be.

Serv. Why, fir, let this fatisfy you ; good faith,
I had no fuch intent.

Step. Sir, an’ I thought you had, I would talk with 
you, and that prefently.

Serv. Good mailer Stephen, fo you may, fir, at
your pleafure.

Step. And fo I would, fir, good my faucy com
panion ! an* you were out o’ mine uncle’s ground,, 
lean tell you ; though I do not Hand upon my gen
tility neither in’t.

K n o .  Coufm ! Coufm ! will this ne’er be left?
Step, Whorfon bafe fellow ! a mechanical' ferving- 

man ! By this cudgel, an7 ’ttvere not for fliame, 1
would----- —

K n o .  What would you do, you peremp to?y gull ?
If you cannot be quiet, get you hence* '
You fee, the honeit man demeans himfelf f 
Modeiidy towards you, giving no reply 
To your unfeafon’d, quarrelling, ritde faililon :
And Hill you hull it, with a kind of carriage 
As void of wit, as of humanity.
Gox get you in ; Yore heaven, I am afhani’d 
Thou hair a kinfman’s interett in me. [Exit Stephen* 

Serv. I pray, fir, is this matter Kno\velVz houfe ? 
Km. Yes marry is it, fir.
Serv. I iliould enquire for a gentleman here, one 

Mailer Edward Kno'w ell; do you know any fuch, fir* 
I pray you ?

Kno. I iliould forget myfelf elfe, fir.
Serv. Are you the gentleman ? cry your mercy, 

fir : I was requir’d by a gentleman i ’ the city, as I  
rode out at this end o’the town, to deliver you this 
letter, fir.

Kno* To me, fir! r What do you mean ? pray you 
* remember your court’fie/ (To his moji j e l e f f i d jr i e n d

S EVERY MAN IN HIS HUMOUR» .



Mafter Edward Kno’well.) What might the gen
tleman’s name be., fir, that fent it ? nay, pray you 
be cover’d/

Serv. One mailer Well-bred, fir.
Kno. Mailer Well-bred! A young gentleman? is 

he not ?■
Sew, The fame, fir, Mailer Klteley married his 

fifter ; The rich merchant i5 the Old Jewry.
Kno, You fay very true. Brain-worm.

Enter Brain-worm,
Brain, Sir.
Kno. Make this honeil friend drink here. Pray 

you go in.
This letter is directed to my fon :
Yet I am Edward Kno9well too, and may,
With the fafe conference of good manners, ufe 
The fellows error to my fatisfa&ion*
Well, I will break it ope (old men are curious)
Be it but for the ftile’s fake, and the phrafe,
To fee if both do anfwer my fon’s praifes,
Who is almoil grown the Idolater,
Of this young Well-bred: what have we here ? what’s 

this i
[The Letter.]

?/Tj, Ned,- I  befcech thee, baft thou forfworn all thy 
friends P tip Old Jewry ? or doft thou think m all Jews 
that inhabit there ? * yet i f  thou doft, come truer, and hut 
f fee our frippery ; change an old Jhirt for a whole fmock 
s with us ; do not conceive that antipathy between us ana 
4 Hogfden, as was between Jews and Hogs-fieih/ 
Leave thy vigilant father alone, to number over his green 
apricots, evening and morning, o’ the North-weft wall : 
ivn 1  had been his fon, J had fa v d  him the labour long 
juice, i f  taking in all the young wenches that pajs by at 
the back-door, and codling every kernel of thè fruit for 
’em, would ha’ ’ ferw’d. But pry thee come over to me 
quickly, this morning 1  have juch a p refent for thee {our 
Turkey company newer fent the like to the G rand Signior. ) 
One is a rbimetj fir, 6* your own batch, your owjn leven ; 
but doth think himftlf Poet-Major o the town, willing

5 y«
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to be Jhovun, and worthy to be feen. The ofheir ■ " I  
w ill not venture his defcripticn w ith you, till you come, 
becaufe I  Would ha* you make hither with an appetite* I f  
the wor'ft o f  *ein be not worth your journey^ draw y  Sur 
bill of charges, as unconfeionable as mty Guild-hall ver
di ti w ill give it you> and you■ f a l l  be allow*d y  a ut* 
viaticum.

From the Wind-mill«* 
From the Burdello, it might come as well.
The Spittle, ‘ or Pifl-hatchd Is this the man.
My ion hath fun g fo, for the happiefl wit,
The choice# brain, the times have fent us forth F
J know not what he may be in the artsy
Nor what in fchools ; but furely, for his manners,.
I judge him a prophane and diflblute wretch;
Worfe by poiidlion of fuch great good giftsr 
Being the mailer of fo loofe a fpirit.
Why, what unhallowed ruffian would have wrbr.
In fuch a fcurrilous manner, to a friend?
Why fhould he think, I tell ray apricots,
Or play th’ Hejperian dragon >vith my fruit,
To watch i t ? Well, my fon, I  had thought 
You’d had more judgment t’have made ele&ion /
O f your companions, ‘ than t* have ta’en on truffe 
• Such;petulant, jeering gameflers, that can fpare- 
( No argument* or fubjeS. from their jeit.*
But I perceive afFeélion makes a fool 
O f any man, too much the father. Brain-worm*-

1 0

Brain.
-worm.

Kno. Is the fellow gone that brought this letter & 
Brain. Yes, fir, a pretty while finee. v  
Kno* And whereas your youno- maker ?
B> 'ain. In his chamber, fir.
Kno* He fpake not with the fellow, .did he ? 
Brain. No, fir, -he faw hinvnot.

. Take you this letter, and deliver it my ion;; 
But with no notice that I have open’d it, on your life. 

B ra m . O Lord, fir, that were a jeft indeed ! [E x it*  
Kno. I. am rdolv’d. I will not ftog his J9urney>
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Nor pra&ife any violent means to ftay
The unbridled courfe.bf youth in him ; for that
Retrain’d, grows more impatient; and in kind
* Like to the eager, but the generous gtey-hound, 
c Who ne’er fo little from his game with-held,
* Turns head, and leaps up at his holder’s throat.’ 
There is a way of winning more by love,
Änd urging of the modeily, than fear:
Force works on fervile natures, not the free;
He that’s compelled to goodnefs, may be good;;
But ’tis but for that fit: where others, drawn 
By foftnefs and example, get a habit.
’Then, if  they ftray, but warn ’em; and the fame 
They ihould.for virtue have done, they’ll do for Ihaine.-

S C E NrE Young KnoSvell’/ Study.
Enter*Edw. Kno’well and Brain-worm,.

E .  Kno. P id  he open it,, fay’ll thou,
B ta in . Yes, o’my word, fir, and read the contents, 
E. Kno. That’s bad. W hat countenance (pray theeji 

made he, i ’ th’ reading'of it was he angry, or pleas’d ?
B ra in . .Nay,, lir,. I faw.him not read it, nor open it,. 

I  allure your worlhip..
E. Knot No ?; how know’11.thou,, then, that he did 

either ? " : " * /
Brains Marry fir, becaufe he charg’d me, on my life*, 

to tell no body that he open’d it j; which unlefs-Mhach 
done, he would never fear to have it reveal’d.

E , Kno. That?s true; „ well,. I thank, thee, Brain- 
nvormi

Enter Mailer Stephen4
Step:. Oi Brainrnvorm, did’il thou.not fee a fellow 

in a what’iha’-call-him. doublet ? he brought mine 
a letter e’en now.

Braim Yes, MafterStepfo/r; what oFhim ?
Step. O, L ha? fuch a mind to beat him ■ ■

Where is he ? ¿anil thou tell 
- Brain. Faith, he is notof thaL mind: he is. gone, 

Mailer Stephen. .



Step. Gone ! which way? when went he ? how Ionĝ
fince ?

Brain* He is rid hence : he took horfe at the ftreet-
door.

Step. And I Haiti i’ the fields! whorfon fcander-bag 
rosr-ie 1 O that I had bat a horfe to fetch him, back.o __
again.

Brain. Why, you may ha* my mailer’s gelding, to 
iave your longing, fir.

Step. But l ha' no boots, that’s the fpight on’t. 
Brain. Why, a fine whifp of hay, roll’d hard, mailer 

Stephen.
Step„ No faith, it’s no boot to follow him, now : let 

him e’en go and hang. Pr’ythee, help to trufs me a.
little. He clues fo vex me-----

Brain. You’ll be worfe vex’d when you are trufs’d* 
Mailer Stephen. Beil keep unbrac’d, and walk your 
felfhill you be cold; your choler may founder you 
elfe.

Step. By my faith, and fo I w ill; now thoirtell’ fl me 
on’t ; how do’ ll thou like my leg, Brain-worm?

Bt -ain. A very good leg, Mailer Stephett; but the 
woollen hocking does not commend it fowell.

Step. Foh, the dockings be good enough, now 
fummer is coming on, for the daft I ‘il have a pair oF 
filkagainit winter, that I go to dwell i ’th’town. I  think.
my leg would fhevv in afilk hofe-----

Brain, Believe me, Mailer Stephen, rarely well. 
Step. In fadnefs, I think it would : I have a reafon- 

able good leg.
Brain. You have an excellent good leg, Mailer 

Stephen ; but I cannot ft ay to praife it longer now, and 
I am very ferry fork. [Exit.

Step. Another time will ferve, Brain-worn* Gra- 
iiiercy for this.

Enter Young Sno’well.

E. Kno. Ha, ha, ha !
Step* ’Slid, I hope he laughs not at me, an* he do—  
E% Kno. Here was a* letter indeed, to be intercepted

3 by
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by a man’s father, and do him good with him ! he 
cannot but think molt virtuouily, both of me, and the 
fender, fure; that make the careful cotter monger of 
him in our familiar epifiles. * Well, if  he read this
4 with patience I ’ll be gelt, and troll ballads for Mr.
* John Trundle yonder, the reil o f my mortality. It 
‘ is true, and likely, my father may have as much
* patience as another man ; for he takes much phy-
* lick : and oft taking phyfick makes a man very
* patient. But would your packet, Mailer W ellbredy 
4 had arrived at him in fuch a minute of his patience
I wifh I knew the end of it, which now is doubtful, and
threatens- ------ What 1 my wife couiin ! nay, then I ’ll
furnifh our feaft with one gull more tow’rds the mefs. 
He writes to me of a brace, and here5s one, that’s 
three : O for a fourth ! Fortune, if ever thou’It ufe
thine eyes, I intreat thee--------

Step. O , now I fee who he laught at. He laught 
at fome body in that letter. By this good light, an’ 
he had laught at me—- -  \AJide.

E . Kno. How now, coufin Stephen, melancholy ?
Step. Yes, a little. I thought you had laught at 

me, coufin.
E . Kno. W hy, what an’ I had, coz ? what would 

you ha’ done ?
Step._ By this light, I would ha’ told mine uncle.
E. Kno. Nay, i f  you would ha1 told your uncle, I 

did laugh at yon, coz.
Step. Did you indeed?
E . Kno. Yes, indeed.
Step. W hy, then---- *
E . Kno. What then ?
Step. I am fatisfied, it is fufficient.
E . Kno. W hy, be fo, gentle coz. And, I pray you 

let me intreat a courtefy o f you. I am fent for, this 
morning, by a friend i’ th’ O ld  Jew ry, to come to 
him; it’s but croffing over the fields to Moor-gate :, 
will you bear me company ? I proteft, it is not to draw 
you into bond, or any plot agamft the ftate, coz.

Step. Sir, that’s all one, and ’ twere; you lhall com
mand
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man d me twice ip far as Moor-gate, to do you good in 
fueh a matter. I>o you think I. would leave you ? I
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jE. Kno. No, no, you iha.ll not protefl, coz.
Step. By my fackings, but P will, by your leave ; P ll 

proteft more to my friend, than Pll ipeak of, at this, 
time.

E. Kno. You fpeafe very well, coz.
Step. Nay, not fo neither, you fhail pardon m e; 

but I fpeak to ferve my turn.
E. Kno. Your turn, coz f Do yon know what you 

fay ? A  gentleman of your fort, parts, carriage, and 
eftitimiion, to talk o’ your turn iy this company, and 
to me alone, like a tankard-bearer at a conduit! fie.
4 A  wight, that (hitherto) his every fiep hath left the
* ftarnp of a great foot behind him, as every word the
* favour of a ftrong fpirit! and he! this man! fo- 

grac’d, gilded, or (to ufe a more fit metaphor) fo tin -
* foil’d by n attire, as not ten ho ufe-wives pewter 
*' (again* a good time) fliews more bright to the world 
*■ than he ! and he (as I faid laft, fo I fay again, arid 
4 ftill ihail fay it) this man ! to conceal fuch real or-

naments as thefe, and ihadow their glory,, as a
* rrtillener’s wife does her wrought ftomachef, with a: 
‘ fmoaky lawn, or a black cyprefs ? O coz ! it. cannot
* be anfwer’d, go not about it. Drake’s old ihip at. 
‘ Deptford may i boner circle the world again*’ Come,, 
come, wrong not the quality of your defert, with look
ing downward, coz; but hold up your head, fo : and- 
let the idea o f what you are, be portray’d i ’ your 
face, that men may read i’ your phyficignomy. {Here, 
¡within this place is to he feen the true, rare% and accom- 
p lijf d monjter̂  or miracle c f nature,. which is all one.) 
What think yoti of this, coz !

Step,. Why, Id o  thinkof i t ; and I will be more 
proud, and melancholy, and gentleman-like, than l  
have been ; P ll enfure you;.

E- Kno. Why, that’s refolute, mailer, Stephen! Now, 
i f  I can but hold him up to his height, as it is happily 
begun, it. will do wdl for a fuburb-humour: we may.



háp have a match with the city, and play him for forty 
pound. [Afide.1 Come, coz.

Step. PH follow you.
E . K m .  Follow me ? you muft go before.
Step. Nay, an* I mull, I will. Pray you, lhew me, 

good coufin. [Exeunt9

S C E N E ,  theft reet before Cob’/ houfe.

Enter Mr. Matthew.

Mat. I think this be the houfe : what, hoa.
Enter Cob from the houfe.

Cob. Who’s there ? O , Mailer M atthew !  g?  you# 
worfhip good morrow.

M at* W h at! Cob ! how doit thou, good Cob P doit 
thou inhabit- here, Cob P

Cab. I fir, I and my lineage ha’ kept a poor houfe, 
here, in our days.

4 M at. T h y lineage, Monfiewr Cob, what lineage;
4 Cob. W hy, fir, an ancient lineage, and a princely.,

*'■  Mine anee’ try came from a king’s belly, no worfe 
‘ ■ man: and yet no man neither (by your worfhip’s
* leave, I did lie in that) but Herrings the king of fifhr 
*' (from his belly I proceed); one o’ the monarchs o’ the
* world, I afiure you. The firft red herring that was 
4 broil’d in Adam* and E*uds kitchin, do I fetch my
* pedigree fr-om, by the harrot’s book.. His Cob, was
* my great-great-mighty^great grand-father.

; 4 Mat. W hy mighty ? why mighty ? I pray thee.
* Gob. O, it  was á mighty while ago, fir, and a 

4 -mighty great Cob.
4 Mat. How know’ll thou that ?
4 Cob. How know I?  why, I fmell his ghoil, ever

* and anon.
4 Mat. Smell a ghoft ? O unfavoury jeft! and the 

4 ghoft o f a herring, Cob.
4 Gek  I fir* with favour o f your worihip’s nofe, Mr,

* Matthew, why not the ghoft of a Jierring Cob, as w ell
* as the ghoft of ralher-bacon i

*• Mat* Roger Bacon, thou would’ft fay ?
- *  Cok. I fay ralher-bacon. They were both broil’d

o’ th? ’
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< o’ th’ coals; and a man may fweli broil’d meat, I  
* hope ? you are a fcholar, upfolve me that, now/

Mat, ‘ O raw ignorance!5 Cob, canft thou ihew me 
of a gentleman, one Captain Babadil) where his lodg
ing is ?

Cob. O , my gueft, fir! you mean.
Mat. Thy gueft! alas! ha, ha!
Cob. Why do you laugh, fir? Do you not mean 

Captain Boba&il?
Mat. Cob, ’pray thee advife thyfelf well : do not 

wrong the gentleman, and thyfelf too. I dare be 
fworn, he fcorns thy houfe: he ! he lodge in fuch a 
bafe obfcure place, as thy houfe! tut, I known his dif- 
pofition fo well, he would not lye in thy bed, i f  thou’dft 
giv’t him.

Cob. I will not give it him, though, iir. Mafs  ̂ I 
thought fomewhat was in’t, we could not get him to 
bed all night: well fir, though he lye not o’ my bed, 
he lies o’ my bench ; an’ t pleafe you to go up, fir, you 
ihall find him with two cushions under his head, and 
his cloke wrapt about him, as though he had neither 
won nor loft, and yet (I warrant) he ne’er caft better 
in his life, than he has done to night.

Mat. Why ? was he drunk ?
'Cob. Drunk fir? you hear not me fay fo. Perhaps, 

he fwallow’d a tavern-token, or fome fuch device, fir : 
I have nothing to do withal. I deal with water, and 
not with wine. G i’ me my bucket there hoa. God 
b’ w’ you, fir. It’s fix a clock ; I ihould ha* carried 
two turns, by this. What, hoa ! my ftoppel, come.

Mat. Lye in a water-bearer’s houfe! A  gentle
man of his havings ! W ell, I’ll tell him my mind.

Cob. What Tib) fhew this gentleman up to the 
captain. [Tib firmsJke*w$ Mr. Matthew into the houfe.]
4 Oh, an5 my houfe were the bra%en head now !
* faith it would e’en fpeak Mo fools yetd You 
ihouid ha’ fome now would take this Mr Matthew to 
be a gentleman, at the leaft. His father’s an ho- 
neft man, a worihipful fifhmonger, and fo forth ; 
and now does he creep, and wriggly into acquaint

ance
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ante with the all brave gallants about the town 
fuch as my gueft i s : (O , my gueft is a fine man)
* arid they flout him invincibly. He ufeth every day
* to a merchant’s houie (where I ferve water) one
* Mailer Kiieley*s i* the’ Old Jewry ; and here's thejeft,
* he is in love with my matter’s fitter, (Miftrefs
* Bridget) and calls her miftrefs : and there he will fit
* you a whole afternoon, fometimes reading o’ thefe
* abominable, vile* (a pox on 'em, I cannot abide 
4 them) rafcally verfes, Poyeiry,Poyeiry9 and fpeakingof 
4 Enterludes, 'twill make a man burft to hear him*
1 And the wenches, they do fo geer, and tie-he at hint
* — -w ell, Ihould they do fomuch tome, I'd forfwear 
4 them all,by the foot of Pharaoh. There's an oath !
4 How many water-bearers ihall you hear fwear fuch 
4 an oath ! 0 , 1  have a gueft (he teaches me)’ he does 
fwear the legibleft of any man chriftened: By St, 
George, the foot of Pharaoh, the body of me, as I 
am a gentleman, and a foldier: fuch dainty oaths ! 
and withal, he does take this fame filthy rogailh To** 
haccdf the fineft and cleanlieft! it would do ~a man 
good to fee the fume come forth at's tonnels ! W ell, 
he owes me forty ihillings (my wife lent him out 
of her purfe, by fix-pence at a time) befides his lodg
ing : I would I  had it. I ihall ha't, he fays, the next 
next A  ¿lion. Helter Jkelter, hang forrow, care’ll kill 
a cat, up-tails all, and a loufe for the hangman. '[Exit*

S C E N E  a Room in Cob'j Houfe.

Bobadill difcowered upon a bench.

Bob- Hcftefs, hoftefs.
Enter T ib.

Tib. What fay you, fir ?
Bob. A  cup o' thy fmall-beer, fvveet hoftefs.
Tib. Sir, there's a gentleman below would fpeak 

with you.
Bob. A gentleman ! 'ods fo, I am not within.
T ib . M y hufband told him you were, fir.
Bob. What a plague*— -what meant he ?

- 1 Mai*
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Mat. \jwithin ] Captain Bobudilf
Bob. Who’s there ? (take away the balbn, good 

hoilefs) come up, fir.
Tib. He would defire you to come up, fir. You 

come into a cleanly houfe, here.
Mat. ’Save you, fir, ’have you, captain.
Bob. Gentle Mailer Matthew! is it you, fir ? pleafe

you to fit down ?
Mat. Thank you good captain, you may fee I  am 

feme what audacious.
Bcb. Not fo, fir. I was requeued to fupper, lafe 

night, by a fort of gallants, where you were wiih’d for> 
and drank to, I allure you.

Mat. Vouchfafe me, by whom, good captain ? ‘
Bob. Marry, by young TVeR-bred̂  and others : why^ 

hoilefs, a (tool here for this gentleman.
Mat. No hafte, fir, Jtis very well.
Bob. Body of me ! it was fo late e’er we parted laffc 

night, I can fcarce open my eyes y e t; I was but tievr 
rifen, as you came : how paffes the day abroad, fir? 
you can tell.

Mar. Faith, feme half hour to feven : now trull: 
me, you have an exceeding fine lodging here, very 
neat and private !

Bob. Ay, fir: fit down, I pray you, Mr. Matthew 
(in any cafe) pofiefs no geiitlenien of our acquaint
ance, with notice of my lodging.

Mat. Who ! I fir ? no.
Bob. Not that I need to care who know it, for the 

cabbin is convenient, but in regard I would not be too 
popular, and generally vifited, as feme are.

Mat. True captain, I conceive you.
Bob. For do you fee, fir, by the heart of valour in* 

me, (except it be to feme peculiar and choice fpirits, to 
whom I am extraordinarily engag’d, as yourfelf, or fo) 
I could not extend thus far.

Mat. O Lord, fir, I refolve fo.
[Pulls cut a paper and reads it*

Bob. I confefs I love a cleanly and quiet privacy, 
above all the tumult and roar of fortune. What new 
book ha5 youth ere ? read it., (W hat! Go by. HieronyMo f

4 MaU
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4 Mat* A y, did you ever fee it a£ted? is’ t not well 
pen’d ?

( Bob* W ell pen’d ! I would fain fee. all the poets,
* of thefe times, pen fuch another play as that was?
4 they’ll prate and fwagger, and keep a ilir of art and
* devices, when (as lam  a gentleman) read ’em, they 
4 are the moil ihallow, pitiful, barren fellows, that 
4 live upon the face of the earth again.

* Mat, Indeed, here are a number of fine fpceches
* in this book! O eyes, no eyes, but fountains fraught 
4 '-with tears! There’s a conceit! Fountains fraught 
4 with tears ! O life, no life, but lively form of death !
4 Another ! O world, no world, but mafs of publick 
4 Wrongs !  A  third ! Confused and f i l l  d w i t h  murder,
4 and mifdeeds !  A  fourth ! O, the Mufes ? IV t not ex- 
4 cellent? Is’ t hot limply the beft that ever you heard,
* captain ? h a ! how do you like it ?

4 Bob. *Tis good.*
Mat. reads. fo  thee, the puref ohjeli to my fenje9 

*Tbe tnoft refined ejfence heaven covers,
Send I  thefe lines, wherein 1 do commence,
5The happy fa te  o f turtle-billing lovers,
4 I f  they prove rough, unpolift?d, harjh, and rude,
9 Hafle inade the wafie, fhus mildly, I  conclude,

Bob^ 5Tis good, proceed, proceed. Where’s this?
[Bobadill is making ready this while* 

Mat, This, fir ? a toy o’mine own, in- my nonage ; 
the infancy o f my. Mufes! But when will you come 
and fee my ftudy ? good faith, I can iliew you fome.
very good things, I have done of late----- That boot
becomes your leg, paifing well, captain, me thinks! 

Bob. So, fo, it’s the faihion gentlemen now ufe. 
Mai* Troth captain, and now you fpeak o’ the 

faihion, Mailer Well-bred's elder brother and I, are 
are fallen out exceedingly; this other day, I happen
ed to enter into fome difeourfe of a hanger, which I 
allure you, both for faihion and worfemanflup was 
moll peremptory -beautiful, and gentleman-like ? Yet 
he condemn’d, and cry’d it down for the mole pyed 
and ridiculous that ever he faw,
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Bob. Squire Downright, the half-brother, was’ t not?
Mat. Ay, fir, George Downright.
Bob. Hang him, rook, h e! why he has no more 

judgment than a malt-horfe: By St. George, I won
der you’d lofe a thought upon fuch an animal; the 
moil peremptory abfurd clown of Chrijiendom, this 
day, he is holden. I protefl to you, as I am a gen
tleman and a ioldier, I ne’er chang’d words with his 
like. By his difcourfe, he ihould eat nothing but h ay: 
he was born for the manger, panmer, or pack faddle ! 
he has not fo much as a good phrafe in his belly, but 
all old iron, and ruily proverbs! a good commodity 
for fome fmith to make hob-nails of.

M at. Ay, and he thinks to carry it away with his 
man-hood ftill, where he comes: he brags he will gi* 
me the bailinado, as I hear.

Bob. How ! He the bailinado! How came he by 
that word, trow ?

Mat. Nay, indeed, he faid cudgel m e; I term’d it
fo, for my more grace.

Bob. That may be; for I was fure it was none o f  
his word : but when? when faid he fo?

Mat. Faith, yeilerday, they fay; a young gallant, 
a friend of mine told me fo.

Bob. By the foot of Pharaoh, and ’ twere my cafe 
now, I ihould fend him a challenge prefently: the 
bailinado ! A moil proper and fufficient dependance, 
warranted by the great Caran%a: come hither: you 
/hall challenge him; I ’ll /hew you a trick or two, you 
fnall kill him with, at pleafurc; the firft /toccata, i f  
you .will, by this air, <c PH g i v e  y o u  a ieJpmM

M a t. Indeed, you have abfolute knowledge i ’ the 
mvftery, I have heard, fir.

Bob. Of whom ? of whom ha’ you heard it, I fce- 
feech you ?

Mat. Troth, I have heard it fpoken of divers, that 
you have very rare, and un-in-one-breath->utter-able 
/kill, ilr.

Bob. By Heav’n, no not I; no /kill i ’th the earth ;
fome finali rudiments i’the fcicnee, as to know my* *

time,
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time, diftance, or fo : I have profeft it more for no
blemen, and gentlemens ufe, than mine own pra&ice, 
I allure you: * hoftefs, accommodate us with another 
4 bed-flaff here, quickly; lend us another bed-ftafF:
* the woman does not understand the words of a£Hon/ 
Look you, fir : exalt not your point above this date, 
at any hand, ‘ and let your poynard maintain your 
4 defence, thus; (give it the gentleman, and leave 
us/ fo, fin Come on : O , twine your body more 
about, that you may fill to a more fweet, comely, 
gentleman-like guard, fo, indifferent: hollow your 
your body more, fir, thus: now, Hand fait o’your left 
leg, note your diftance, keep your due proportion of 
time— O, you diforder your point, moil irregularly !

* Mat. How is the bearing of it now, fir ?
4 Bob. O, out of meafure ill i a well experienc’d 

4 hand would pafs upon you at pleafurc.
* Mat. How mean you, fir, pafs upon me?
c Bob. Why thus, fir, (make a thruft at me) come 

‘ in upon the anfwer, controll your point, and make 
4 a full career at the body: the beft praftis’d gallants
* o f the time name it the paifada; a moil defperate
* thruft, believe i t !

* Mat. W ell, come, fir.
4 Bob. W hy, you do not manage your weapon with 

1 any facility or grace to invite m e! I have no fpirit 
4 to play with you: your dearth of judgment renders 
4 you tedious.

4 Mat. But one venue, fir,
4 Bob. Venue! fie; molt grofs denomination, as

* ever I heard : O the ftoccata, while you live, fir, note 
4 that/ come, put on your cloak, and we’ll go to 
fome private place, where you are acquainted, fome
tavern, or fo----- and have a bit------‘ I ’ll fend for one
c of thefe fencers, and he fhall breath you, by my 
c direction; and then I will teach you your trick; 
‘ you fhall kill him with it at the firft, if  you pleafe. 
f Why, I will learn you by the true judgment of the
* eye, hand, and foot, to controll any enemies point
* /the world. Should your adverfary confront you

4 with
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c with a piftol, *twere nothing, by this hand; you
* ihould by the fame rule, con troll his bullet, in a
* line, except it were hail-ihot, and fpveadd What 
money ha* you about you, Mailer Matthew ?

Mat* Faith, I ha* not pail a two fhillings, or fo. 
Bob. ’Tis fomewhat with the Jeaft; but come; we 

will have a bunch of radifh, and fait, to taile our wine, 
and a pipe of tobacco, to clofe the orifice o f the Ho
rn ach ; and then we’ll call upon young Wellbred: 
perhaps we ihall meet the Coridcn, his brother there, 
and put him to the qucftion. [Exeunt.

A C T  II. S C E N E «  Warehoufe, belonging
to Kitely.

Enter Ritely, Caih, and Down'-right.

Kite* >T " '  H Q M  J S ,  come hither.
There lies a note within upon my deik, 

Here take my k ey: it is no master neither.
Where is the boy ?

Cajb. Within, fir, i* th’ warehoufe.
Kite. Let him tell over ilraight, that Spanijb gold, 

And weigh it, with the pieces of eight. Do you 
See the delivery of thofe filver-iluffs,
To Mailer Lucar : Tell him if  he will,
He ihall ha’ the grograms, at the rate I told him,
And I will meet him-on the Exchange anon.

Cap. Good, fir, [Exit.
Kite. Do you fee that fellow, brother Down-right ?  
Dow. Ay, what of him ?
Kite. He is a jewel, brother.

I took him of a child, up at my door,
And chriHened him, gave him mine own name Thomas* 
Since bred him at the hofpital; where proving 
A toward imp, I call’d him home, and taught him 
So much, as I have made him my cafhier,
* And giv’n him, who had none, a furname, Cap  
And find him in his place fo full o f faith,
That I durft trull my life into his hands.

z Dow*
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Dow. So would not I in any baftard’s brother,
As it is like he is ; although I knew 
M yfelf his father. But you faid yo’ had fomewhat 
T o  tell me, gentle brother, what is’t? whatris’t?

Kite. Faith, I am very loath to utter it,
As fearing it may hurt your patience :
But that I know your judgement is o f ftrength,
Againit the nearnefs of affeftion----- *

Dow. What need this circumilance ? pray you be 
direft.

* Kite. I will not fay, how much I do aferibe
* Unto your friendihip, nor in what regard
* I hold your love; but let my pail behaviour,
* And ufage o f your filler, but confirm
* How well Pave been affe&ed to your*——

* Dow. You are too tedious,* come to the matter,
* the matter.*

Kite. Then (without further ceremony) thus:
My brother Well-bred, fir, (I know not how)
O f late, is much declin'd in what he was,
And greatly alter’d in his difpofition.
When he came firft to lodge here in my houfe,
Ne’er truft me i f  I were not proud of him :
4 Methought he bare himfelf in fuch a faihion,
4 So full o f man, and fweetnefs in his carriage,
* And (what was chief) it fhew’d not borrow’d in

4 him,
* But all he did became him as his own,
* And feem’d as perfect, proper, and pofTeft,
* As breath with life ; or colour with the blood.*
But now his courfe is fo irregular,
So loofe, affefted, and depriv’d o f grace,
* And he himfelf withal fo far fal’n off
4 From that firft place, as fcarce no note remains,
* T o  tell mens judgements where he lately ftood.
4 He’s grown a ftranger to all due iefpeft,
* Forgetful o f his friends; and hot Content 
4 Toftale himfelf in all focieties,*
He makes my houfe here common as a mart*
A theatre, a public receptacle

For



For giddy humour, and difeafed riot;
And here (as in a tavern, or a flew)
He and his wild aflbciates, fpend their hours,
In repetition of lalcivious jefts,
Swear, leap, drink, dance, and revel night by night* 
Control 1 my fervants; and indeed what not.

Z W . ’Sdains, I know not what I lhould fay to him, 
i ’the whole world! He values me at a crack’d three* 
farthings, for ought I fee: it will never out o f the 
fleih that’s bred i ’ the bone! I have told him enough 
one would think, if  that would ferve: * but counfel
* to him, is as good as a fhoulder o f mutton to a lick 
horfe.’ W ell! he knows what to truft to, for George: 
let him fpend, and fpend, and domineer, ’ till his 
heart ake : an’ he think to be reliev’d by me, when 
he is got into one o’your city pounds, the counters, 
he has the wrong fow by the ear i ’ faith; and claps his 
diih at the wrong man’s door: I ’ll lay my habd o’ my 
half-penny, e’er I part w ith ’ t to fetch him out, I ’ll 
allure him.

Kite, Nay, good brother, let it not trouble you 
thus.

Bow* ’Sdeath, he mads me, I could eat my very 
fpur-leathers for anger! But, why are you fo tame ? 
Why do not you fpeak to him, and tell him how he 
difquiets your houfe ?

Kite* O, there are divers reafons to difuade, bro
ther.

But, would yourfelf vouchfafe to travel in it, 
(Though but with plain and eafy circumftance,)
It would both come much better to his feofe,
And favour lefs of ftomach, orofpaffion.
You are is elder brother, and that title 
Both gives, and warrants your authority,
* Which (by your prefence feconded) muft breed 
c A kind of duty in him, and regard:’
Whereas, if  I lhould intimate the leaft,
It would but add contempt to his neglefl,
Heap worfe on ill, make up a pile o f hatred,
That in the rearing would come tottering down,
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And in the ruin bury all our love.
N a y  more than this, brother, if  I fhould fpeak,
H e would be ready from his heat of  humour.
And over-flowing o f  the vapour in him,
T o  blow the ears’ of  his familiars,
With the falfe breath o f  telling, what difgraces,
And low disparagements, I had put upon him.
Whilff they, fir, to relieve him in the fable,
Make their loofe comments upon every word,
Gefture, or look, I ufe; mock me ail over,
4 From my flat cap, unto mv fhining ihoes 
And, out of  their impetuous rioting phanFiles;
Beget fome Hander that fhall dwell with me.
And what would that be, think you? marry this,
T h ey  would give out (becaufe my wife is fair,
M y  felfbut lately married, and my lifter 
Here fojourning a virgin in my houfe)
That  I were jealous! nay as fure death,
That  they would fay. And how that l had quarrelPd, 
My brother purpofely, thereby to find 
An apt pretext, to banifh them my houfe,

D o w . Mafs, perhaps fo : they're like enough to do it. 
Kite. Brother, they would, believe it; fo fhould J 

(Like one of  thefe penurious quack-lalvers)
But let the bills up to mine own difgrace,
And try experiments upon myfelf;
Lend fcorn and envy opportunity,
T o  itab my reputation, and good name------

Enter Matthew and Bobadil.
M at. I will fpeak to him------
B oh. Speak to him ? by the foot o f  V  bar a d  you fnall 

not, you ihall not-do him that grace.
Kite. “  W hat's the matter, firs  
B o h . T h e  time o f  day, to you gentleman o’ the 

houfe. Is Mr. Well-bred ilirring?
D ow . H ow then ? what fhould he do r 
B o b . Gentleman o f  the houfe, it is to you ; L  he 

within, iir?
K ite . He came not to his lodging to night, hr, 1 

affine vou,j
D c iv ,  W h y.  do you hear you

b ¿vr
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Bek The gentleman-citizen hath fatisfied me, PH 
talk to no fcavenger, [Exeunt Bob. and Matt,

Dow. How, fcavenger ? flay fir, ftay.
¡Qte. Nay, brother Down-right* [Holding him*
Dow* ’Heart! Hand you away, an’ you love me.
Kite. You iliall not follow him now, I pray you, 

brother, good faith you fhall not; I will over-rule you.
Dow. Ha? Scavenger? well, go to, I fay little: 

but by this good day, (God forgive me I fhould fwear) 
if f put it up fo, fay I am the ranked: coward that ever 
liv’d. ’ Sdains, and I fwailow this, I'll ne’er draw 
my fword in the fight o f Fleet-ftreet again while I 
live; I ’ ll fit in a barn with Madge-howled and catch 
mice firft. Scavenger ! ‘ ’Heart, and I ’ll go near to 
4 fill that huge tumbrel-flop of yours, with fome- 
€ what, an’ I have good luck : your Garagantua 
‘ breech cannot carry it away fo.’

Kite* Oh do not fret your felf thus, never think on’t.
Dow. Thefe are my brother’s conferts, thefe ! thefe 

are his comradeŝ  his walking mates! he’s a gallant, a 
cavaliero too, right hang-man cut ! let me not live, 
and I could not find in my heart to fivinge the whole 
gang of ’em, one after another, and begin with him 
firlh I am griev’d, it ihould be faid he is my bro
ther, and take thefe courfes: well, as he brews, fo 
fhall he drink, for George again. Yet he fhall hear 
on’t, and that tightly too an’ I live, i’faith.

Kite. But brother, let your reprehenfion (then1)
Run in an eafy current, not o’er high 
Carried with raihnefs, or devouring choler;
But rather ufe the foft perfuading way,
* Whole powers will work more gently, and compofe
* Th ’ imperfect thoughts you labour to reclaim 
More winning, than enforcing the confent.

Dow. Ay, ay, let me alone for that, I warrant you*
[Bell rings.

Kite. How now ? O, the bell rings to breakfaih 
Brother, I pray you go in, and bear my wife 
Company till I com ejT ’ll but give order 
f  or feme difpatch of bufmefs to my fervants —  ■«

[Exit* Down-right.
Ehier
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4 Enter Cob.
4 Kite. What, Cob ? our maids will have you by the 

4 back i ’ faith ;
* For coming fo late this morning.

4 Cob. Perhaps fo, fir, take heed feme body have 
4 not them by the belly, for walking fo late in the 
V evening. [He pajfes by <witb bis bucket.

4 Kite.W ell, yefrmy troubled fpirit’s fomewhat cas’d, 
f Though not repos'd in that fecurity 
f As I could wiih : But I mull be content.
* How e’er I fet a face on’ t to the world:
4 Would I had loll this finger at a venture, 
f So iWell-bred had ne’er lodg’d within my houfe.
4 W h y ’t cannot be, where there is fuch refort 
4 O f  wanton gallants, and young revellers,
4 That any woman (hould be honeft long.
4 Is’ t like that factious beauty will preferve 
4 The public weal of chaftity unihaken,
4 When fuch ftrong motives mufter, and make head 
4 Againft her fingle peace ? No, no : Beware 
4 When mutual appetite doth meet to treat,
4 And fpirits of one kind and quality,
4 Come once to parley in the pride of blood,
4 It is no flow confpiracy that follows.
4 Well, (to be plain) if  I but thought the time 
4 Had anfwer’d their affe&ions, all the world 
4 Should not perfuade me but I were a cuckold.
4 Marry, I hope they ha’ not^got that ftart;
4 For opportunity hath baulkt ’em yet,
4 And fhall do ftill, w h i^ I have eyes and ears,
4 To attend the impofitions of my heart.
4 My prefence fhall be as an iron bar,
4 ’Twixt the confpiring motions of delirc :
4 Yea every look, or glance mine eyes ejeft,
4 Shall check occafion, as one doth his flave,
4 When he forgets the limits o f prefeription.’

Enter Dame Kitely.
Dame. Sifter Bridget, pray you fetch down the rofe- 

water above in the clofet. Sweet-heart, will you come 
in to breakfaft?

Kite. An’ ftie have over-heard me now ?
B z
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Da?ne. I pray thee, (good Mnfs) we ftay for you. 
Kite. By heav’n I would not for a thoufand angels. 
Dame. What ail you, fweet-heart ? are you not

well ? fpeak good Mufis.
Kite. Troth my head akes extreainly, on a fudden. 
Dame. O, the Lord !
Kite. How now r what ?
Dame. Alas, how it burns ? Mufs, keep you warm, 

good truth it is this new difeafe, there’s a number are 
troubled withal! for loves fake fweet-heart, come in,
out of the air.

Kite. How fimple, and how fubtxl are her anfwers ? 
A new difeafe, and many troubled with i t !
Why true ; ihe heard me, all the world to nothing. 

Dams. I pray thee, good fweet-heart come in ; 
the air will do you harm, in troth.

Kite. * The adr ! ilic has me i ’ the wind! fweet-heart,’ 
I ’ll come to you prefently ; ’ twill away I hope.

Dame. Pray Heav’n it do. [Exit Dame*
Kite. A new difeafe ! 1 know not, new or old.

But it may well be call’d poor mortals plague; 
l or like a peiUIence, it doth infedi:
The houfes of the brain. Firft it begins 
Solely to work upon the phantafy,
Filling her feat with fuch peftiferous air,
As foot) corrupts the judgment; and from thence. 
Sends like contagion to the memory:
Soli each to other giving the-infection.
Which as a fubtii vapour fpreads itfelf 
Confuicdiy, through everywniive part,
Till not a thought or motion in the mind 
Be free from the black poifon o f iufpedt.
Ah, but what mifery is it to know this ?
Or knowing it, to want the mind’s direction 
In fuch extremis? well, I will once more itrive 
(In fpite of this black cloud) myfelf to be>
And ihake the fever off, that thus fhakes me. [Exit.

S C E N E  Moor-fields.

Enter Brain-worm, difguisy d like a foldier.

trcii. ‘Slid, I cannot chufe but laueh to fee my
felf
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felf tranflated thus, * from a poor creature to a crea- 
f to r;1 for now mail I create an intolerable fort of 
lies, or my prefent profeflion lofes the grace ; and 
yet the lie to a man of mv coat, is as ominous a fruit, 
ns the fico. O fir, it holds for good policy ever, to 
have that outwardly in vileft eftirnation, that inwardly 
is mofl; dear to us. So much for my borrowed fit ape. 
W ell, the troth is, my old mailer intends to follow my 
young, dry-foot, over MoorfieIds to London, this morn
ing ; now I knowing of this hunting-match, or rather 
confpiracy, and to infmuate with my young mailer, 
(for fo muil we that are blue-waiters, and men of 
hope and fervite do, * or perhaps we may wear
* motley at the years end, and who wears motley,
* you know)’ have got me afore in this difguife, de
termining here to he in ambufeade, and intercept him 
\iy the mid-way. I f  I can but get his cloak, his 
purfe, hii hat* nay, any thing to cut him off, that is, 
to ilay his journey, veni, v id i, v ici, I may fay with 
captain? C&far, I am. made for ever i’faith. Well, 
now muff -I pra&ife to get the true garb of one of
thofe lance-knights, my arm here, and my --------*
young mailer 1 and his couiin, Mr. Stephen., as I am 
true counterfeit man of war, and no foldier ! [Retires.

Enter E.-Kno’well «»-rf Mailer Stephen.
E . K no. So, fir ; and how then coz ?
Step. S’foot, I have loft my purfe, I think.
E . K m . How ? loft your your purfe \ where ? when 

had you it ? ,
Step. I cannot tell, flay.
Brai. ’Slid, I am afraid they will know me \ would 

I could get by them.
E . K m . What? ha’ you it?
Step. No, I think I was fcewitcht, I —  ■ ->
E . Kno. Nay, do not weep the lofs,hang it, let it go.*
Step. Oh, it’s here: no, an’ it had been loit, I 

had not car’d, but for a jet ring Mrs. Mary lent me.
E . Kno. A  jet ring? O the poejy, the poefy ?
Step. Fine, i ’faith ! though fancy fe e p , my Eve is 

deep. Meaning, that tho’ I did not fancy her, yet 
fhe loved me dearly.
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E. K m . Moil excellent!
Step. And then I Tent her another, and my poejy 

was, The deeper the fleeter, I 'll  be judg'd by St. Peter. 
£t Kno. How, by St. Peter F I do not conceive that. 
Step* Marry, St. Peter, to make up the metre.
£„ Kno. Wei!, there the faint was your good pa

tron, he helpt you at your need ; thank him, thank him.
Brai. I cannot take leave on ’em fo ; I will ven

ture, come what will. [He comes backd\ Gentlemen,
pJeafe you change a few crowns for a very excellent 
good blade here ? I am a poor gentleman, a foldier, 
one that (in the better Hate of my fortunes) fcorn’d 
fo mean a refuge ; but now it is the humour o f necef- 
fity to have it fo. You feem to be gentlemen well 
affe&ed to martial men, elfe fhould I rather die with 
filence, than live with ihame. However, vouchfafe 
to remember it is my want fpeaks, not my fe lf: this 
condition agrees not with my fpirit*— —

E. Kno. Where hail thou ferv’d ?
Brai. May it pleafe you, fir, in all the late wars 

of Bohemia, Hungarian Dalmatia, Poland, where not, 
fir ? I have been a poor fervitor by fea and land, any 
time this fourteen years, and follow’d the fortunes o f 
the heft commanders in Chrijtendom. I was twice 
foot at the taking o f Aleppo, once at the relief, of 
Vienna; I have been at Marfeilles, Naples, and the 
Jdriatick gulf, a gentleman (lave in the gallies thrice, 
where 1 was moil dangeroufly foot in the head, thro’ 
both the thighs, and yet being thus maim’d, I am 
void o f maintenance, nothing left me but my fears, 
the noted marks of my refolutiom

Step. How will you fell this rapier, friend ?
Brai. Generous fir, I refer it to your own judg

ment; you are a gentleman, give me what you pleafe.
Step, True, I am a gentleman, I know that friend : 

But what though ? I pray you fay, what would you aik ?
Brai. I allure you, the blade may become the fide 

or thigh of the bell prince in Europe.
E. Kno. Ay, with a velvet fcabbard, * I think/ 
Step. Nay an’t be mine, it ihall have a velvet fcab

bard
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h\rd coz, that’s flat: I ’d not wear it as ’ tis, an’ you 
would give me an angel,

Brai. At your worfhip’s pleafure, fir ; nay ’tis a 
mod pure Toledo.

Step. I had rather it were a Spaniard. But tell me,
what thall 1 give you for it r An’ it had a fiiver hilt__ _

E. Kuo. Come, come, you Avail not huy i t ; hold, 
there’s a ihillingv fellow, take thy rapier,

otep* Why, but Î will btiv it now, becauie vou few 
fo » and there’s another (hilling, fellow, l  fcorn to 
be oat-bidden. What* ihall Vwalk with a cudo-ei,r 
like Higgzn-lottom, and may have a rapier for money ?

E. Kuo* You may buy one in the city.
Step* T at, I'll buy this i ’ the field, fo I will; i 

have a mind to’tr becaufe ’tis a held rapier, T d i
me your lowed price.

E . Kno. You ihall not buy it, 1 fay.
Step. By this money, but I will, though I give 

more than .’tis worth,
E. Kna. Come away, you are a fool.
Step. Friend, I am a fool, that’s granted; but I’ l f  

have it, for that word’s fake. Follow me for your 
money.

Brau A t your fervice, ftief [Exeunt.
Enter Kno’well,

Kno, I cannot lofe the thought, yet, of this letter, 
Sent to m f fon, nor leave t’ admire the change 
Of manners, and the breeding of our youth 
Within the kingdom, fence myfelf was one.
When I was young, he liv’d not in the dews 
Durit have conceiv’d a fcorn, and utter’d ir.
On a grey head ; age was authority 
Againft a buffoon, and a man had then 
A certain reverence paid unto his years,
That had none due unto his life. * So much
* The fan&Ity of fome prevail’d, for others/
But now we all are fall’n ; youth, from their fearf 
And age, from that which* bred it, good example. 
Nay, would ourfelves were not the firft, even parents, 
That did deftroy the hopes in our own children,,
* Or they not learnM our vices in their cradles:
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4 And fuck’d in our ill cuitoms wick their milk.
4 E’er all their teeth be born, or they can fpeak,
4 We make their palates cunning:’ the firft words 
We form their tongues with, are licentious jells :
Cun it call whore? cry baftard ? O then kifs it !
A wittv child ! can’t /wear ? the father’s darling ! 
Give it two plums. Nay, rather t han’t ill all learn 
Ko bawdy long, the mother herfelf will teach i t ! 
But this is in the infancy, 4 the days 
‘ O f the long c o a t w h e n  it puts on the breeches* 
ft will put off all this* Ay, it is like,
When it is gone into the bone already.
No, no ; this dye goes deeper than the coat,
Or ihirt, or ikin : it ilains unto the liver,
And heart, in fome; and, rather than it fhould not, 
Note what we fathers do ! look how we live 1

¡z E V E R Y  M A N  IN H IS H U M O U R .

What millreiles we keep ! at what expence,
4 In our ion’s eyes! where they may handle our gifts* 
4 Hear our lafeivious courtihips, fee our dalliance*
4 Taile of the fame provoking meats with us,
4 To ruin of our ’Hate ! nay, when our own 
4 Portion is fled, to preycon their remainder, 
f We call them into fellogtfhip of vice ;
4 Bait ’em with the youn^ ¿hamber-maid, to feal f* 
And teach ’em all bad ways to buy affli&ion.
4 This is one path : but there are millions more,
4 In which we fpoil our own, with leading them.* 
Well, I thank Heav’n, I never yet was he 
That travelled with my fon before fixteen.
To fhew him the Venetian courtezans ;
Nor read the grammar of cheating, I had made*
To my {harp boy, at twelve; repeating ftill 
The rule, get money; ft ill, get money, boy ;
I\o matter ly what means ; ‘ money w ill do 
4 more, beys, than my lord's letter. Neither have I 
4 Dreit In ails or mu 111 rooms curioufly before him,
* Perfum’d my fauces, and taught him to make ’em 
4 Preceding Hill, with my grey gluttony,
4 At all the ord’naries, and only fear’d 
4 His palate ihould degenerate,, not his manners.’

Thefc
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Thefe are the trade o f fathers'llow ; however,
My fon, I hope, hath met within my threfhold 
None of thefe houihold precedents, which are ftrong, 
And fvvift, to rape youth to their precipice.
But let the houfe at home be ne’er fo clean 
Swept, or kept fweet from filth, f nay dull and cob- 
I f  he will live abroad with his companions, [webs,* 
In riot and mifrule it is worth a fear. 
g Nor is the danger of convening lefs 
* Than all that I have mention’d of example.*

Enter Brainworm.
B rai. M y mailer ? nay, faith have at you ; I an* 

fiefh’d now, I have fped fo well, “  though 1  ?nufi 
*£ attack you in a different w ay.”  Worihipful fir,' I 
befeech you, refpeft the eflate of a poor foldier ; I 
am aiham’d of this bafe courfe of life (God’s my 
comfort) but extremity provokes me to’t, what re
medy ?

Kno. I have not for you, now.
B r a i. By the faith I bear unto truth, gentleman, 

it is no ordinary cuftom in me, but only to preferve 
manhood, I proteft to you, a man I have been, a 
man I may be, by your fweet bounty.

Kno IV y  thee, good friend, be fat is fed.
B r a i. Good fir, by that hand, you may do the 

part of a kind gentleman, in lending a poor foldier 
the price of two cans of beer, (a matter of fmall 
value) the king of Heav’n fhall pay you, and I ihail 
reil thankful : fweet worfhip ■ ■ »■ - ■■■ ■

Kno. Nay, an’ you be fo importunate— —— —
Brai. Oh, tender, fir, need will have its courfe: 

I was not made to this vile ufe ! well, the edge of 
the enemy could not have abated me fo much ; *it’s 
hard when a man hath ferv’d in his prince’s caufe, 
and be thus— [He weeps.] Honourable worihip, let 
me derive a fmall piece of iilver from you, it (hall 
not he given in the courfe of time; by this good 
ground, I was fain to pawn my rapier laifc night 
for a poor fupper; I hid fuck’d the hilts long before,, 
I  am a Pagan elfe: fweet honour*
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Kno* Believe me, I am taken with fome wonder,
To think a fellow of thy outward prefence,
Should (in the frame and faihion of his mind)
Be fo degenerate, and fordid-bafe!
Art thou a man ? and fham’ft thou not to beg ?
To pradtife fuch a fervile kind o f life ?
Why, were thy education ne’er fo mean,
Having thy limbs, a thoufand fairer courfes 
Offer themfelves to thy eleftion.
Either the wars might ftill fupply thy wants,
Or fervice of fome virtuous gentleman,
Or honed labour : nay, what can I name,
But would become thee better than to beg ?
But men of thy condition feed on iloth,
As doth the beetle, on the dung the breeds in,
Not caring how the metal of your minds 
Is eaten with the ruft of idlenefs.
Now, afore me, what e’er he be, that Ihould 
Relieve a perfon of thy quality,
While thou infills in this loofe defperate courfe,
I would efteem the fin, not thine, but his,

Brai. Faith fir, I would gladly find fome other 
courfe, if fo ■ ----- —

Kno. Ay, you’d gladly find it, but you will not
feck it.

Brai, Alas, fir, where fhould a man feek ? in the 
wars, there’s no afcent by defert in thefe days; but
*--------and for fervice, would it were as foon purchafl,
as wifh’d for (the air’s my comfort) I know what I
would fay..— - -

Kno„ What’s thy name ?
Brai, Pleafe you, Fttz~S*wordf fir,
Kno. F itz-S w o rd ?

Say that a man fhould entertain thee now,
Would’« thou be honeft, humble, juft, and true ? 

Brai* Sir, by the place, and honour o f a foldier-— 
Kno. Nay, nay, I like not thole affefted oaths 

fpeak plainly man ; what think’« thou of my words 
Brai, Nothing, fir, but wilh my fortune were as 

happy, as my fervice ihould be hone«»
Kno*
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Km . W ell, follow me, Til prove the, if  thy deeds 
will carry a proportion to thy words. [Exit*

Brai. Yes fir, ftraight, i'll but garter my hofe. 
Oh that my belly were hoop’d now, for I am ready to 
burft with laughing! never was bottle or bag-pipe 
fuller. ’Slid, was there ever feen a fox in years to 
betray himfelf thus ? now fhall I be pofieft of all his 
counfels: and by that conduit, my young mailer. 
Well, he. is refolv’d to prove my honefty ; faith, and 
I am refolv’d to prove his patience: Oil I lhall abufe 
him intolerably. This fmall piece of fervice will 
bring him clean out of love with the foldier for everr 
He will never come within the fign of it, the fight 
of a red coat, or a muiket-refl again, * He will 
* hate the mufters at Mile-end for it, to his dying day.*' 
I t Ts no matter, let the world think me a bad counter
feit, if  I cannot give him the flip, at an inflant : 
why, this is better, than to have fluid his journey l
well, i ’ll follow him : Oh, how I long to be em- 

!
iC With change of voice, thefe fears, and many an oath 
ii I 'll  follow fon andfire, and fierce ’em both. ”

A C T  III, S C E N- E Stocks Market.-

EnterMatthew, Well-bred,, and Bobadill.

Mat. ES, faitK, fir, we. were at your lodging to
l l  feek you too.

Well. Oh, I came not there to night...
Bob. Your brother delivered us as much.
Wei. Who ? 'my brother Downright P 
Bob. He. Ms+Wellbred, I know not in what kind' 

you hold me ; but let me fay to you this: as fure as 
honour, I elteem it fo much out of the fun-ihine of 
reputation, to throw the leaft beam of regard upon 
fuch a ■

Wd. Sir, Email hear no ill words of my brother.
BoH



B ob. I proteft to you, as I have a thing to be fat’d 
about me, i never faw any gentleman-Iike-part— —

W eL Good captain [faces about] to feme other 
difeourfe.

B ob . With your leave, fir, an’ there were no mor* 
men living unon the face of the earth, I fhould notO t
fancy him, by St. George.

Mat. Troth, nor I, he is of a ruftical cut, I know 
not how ; he doth not carry himfelf like a gentleman 
of faihlon-----

W ell. O, Mr. M atthew, that’s a grace peculiar but 
to a few, f quos aeqiats amantit 'Jupiter.

€ Mat. I underitand you, fir.
* W ell. No queftion, you do, or you do not, fir,* 

Enter Young Kno’well and Stephen.
Ned Kuo* w e ll!  by my foul welcome ; how'doll thou 
1 Wect fpiri t, itsy genius P ’Slid, I ill al 1 1 ove Apollo, and 
the mad Thefpian girls the better, while I live, for 
this * my dear fury ; now, I fee there’s feme love in 
thee ! firrah, thefe be the two I writ to thee of. Nay, 
what a drovvfy humour is this now? why do ft thou 
notfpenk?

E. Kno. O, you are a fine gallant, you fent me a 
rare letter!

Well. Why, wash not rare ?
M. Kno. Yes, I’ll be fworn, I was ne’er guilty of 

reading the like ; match it in all Pliny' s * or Symma- 
* ebus* Epiftles, and I’ll have my judgment burn’d in 
the ear for a rogue ; make much of thy vein, for it is 
inimitable. But I marvel what camel it was, that had 
the carnage of it: for, doubtlefs, he was no ordinary 
beaft-that brought it !

WeL Why?
- E . Kno. Why, fay’ft thou? why doft thou think that 
any reafonable creature, efpecially in the morning (the 
fober time of the day too) could "have miftaken my fa
ther for me ? .

WeL ’Slid, youjeft, I hope? *
E. Kno. Indeed, the beft ufe we can turn it to, ik 

to make a jeft'on’t, now: but I’ll affure you, niy fa
ther
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iher had the full view o’ your ftouriihing ilile, < fome 
s hour* before I faw it.

Wei, What a dull flave was this ? but, firrah, what 
faid he to it, i ’faith ?

E . Kno, Nay, I know not what he faid; but I have 
a (hrewd guefs what he thought.

Well. What ? what ?
E. Kno, Marry, that thou art fome ftrange diflolute 

young fellow, and I a grain or two better, for keeping 
thee company.

Well. Tut, that thought is like the moon in her lafl 
quarter, ’ twill change fhortly : but, iirrah, I pray thee 
be acquainted with my two hang-by’s here ; thou wilt 
take exceeding pleafure in ’em, if  thou hear'il ’em 
once go : my wind-inftruments. I ’ll wind ’em up—  
but what ftrange piece of filence is this ? the fign of a 
dumb man ?

E . Kno. O, fir, a kinfman of mine, one that may 
make your muiick the fuller, and he pleafe, he has 
his humour, fir.

Well, O, what is’ t ? what is’ t ?
E . Kno, Nay, I ’il neither do your judgment, nor 

his folly that wrong, as to prepat# your apprehenfion : 
I ’ll leave him to the mercy o’ your fearch, if  you can 
take him, fo.

Well, Well, Captain Bobadil, Mr. Matthew, I pray 
you know this gentleman here, he is a friend of mine, 
and one that will deferve your affeftion. I know not 
your name, fir, but I fhall be glad of any occafion, to 
render me more familiar to you.

[Y o Maß er Stephen.
Step, My name is Mr. Stephen, fir, I am this gentle

man’s own coufin, fir, his father is mine uncle, fir : I  
am fomewlrat melancholy, but you fhall command me, 
fir, in whatfoever is incident to a gentleman.
> vBob, Sir, I muft'tell you this, I am no general man, 
but for Mr. Well-bred's fake (you may embrace it at 
what height c f  favour you pleafe) I do communicate 
with you, and conceive you to be a gentleman of fome 
parts; I love few word». T \X° Kno’well*
T ' E, Kno,
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E. Kno. And I fewer,, fir, I have fcarce enow to 
thank you.

Mat. But are you indeed, fir, fo given to it ?
[To Mafier Stephen- 

Step. Ay truly, fir, I am mightily given to melan
choly.

Mat. O, it's your only fine humour, fir, your true 
melancholy breeds your perfeft fine wit, f ir : I am 
melancholy myfelf, divers times, fir, and then do I  
no more but take pen and paper prefently, and over
flow you half a ¡core, or a dozen of fonnets at a 
fitting.

* E. Kno Sure he utters them then by the grofs.
* Step. Truly, fir, and I love fuch things out of 

4 men fure.
* £. Kno, Tfaith, better than in meafure, I ’ll un-

* dertake.
* Mat. Why, I pray you, fir, make ufe o f my fludy, 

4 it’s at your fervice.
4 Step. I thank you, fir, I fhall be bold, I warrant 

4 you ; have you a ftool there, to be melancholy upon ?
* Mats That I have, fir, andfome papers there o f 

f mine own doing, a| idle hours, that you*!! fay there’s 
4 feme fparks cfwit  in ’em, when you fee them,

* Wei. Would the fparks would kindle once, and
* become a fire araongft ’em, I might fee felf-love
* burnt for her herefy.’

Step. Coufin, is it well r am I melancholy enough 2 
, £. Kn. O,  ay, excellent!

Wei. Captain Boladil> why mufe you fo ?
E. Kno. He is melancholy too.
Boh. Faith, fir, I was thinking of a moil honourable

Jiece of fervice, was perform’d to-morrow, being Sc* 
lark*s day, fhall be fome ten years, now.
E . Kno. In what place, captain ?
Boh. Why, at the beleag’ring o f Strigonium, where, 

in left than two hours, feven hundred refolute gentle^ 
men, as any were in Europe f loft theiT lives upon the 
breach. Fll tell you, .gentlemen, it was the firft, but 
the beft leagure that ever I beheld with thefe eyes, ex^

cept
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cept the taking of— what do you call it, lail year, 
by the Genoe/e, but that (of all other) was the moil 
fatal and dangerous exploit that ever I was rang’d in, 
fince I fir ft bore arms before the face of the enemy, as 
1 am a gentleman and a foldier.

Step. ’So, I had as lief as an angel I could fwear ag 
well as that gentleman.

E. Kno. Then, you were a fervitor at both, it feems; 
at Stripottium* and what do vou call’t ?

Bob. O Lord, fir, by St. George, I was the firft man 
that entred the breach : and, had I not effe&ed it with 
refolution, I had been flain if I had had a million of 
lives.

E . Kno, *Twas pity you had not ten; a cat’s and 
your own, i ’ faith. But, was it poflible ?

Mat. (Pray you, mark this difcourfe, fir.
Step. So I do.)
Bob. I allure you (upon my reputation) *tis true, 

and yourfelf ihall confefs.
E. Kno. You muit bring me to the rack, firft.
Bob. Obferve me judicially, fweet fir; they had 

planted me three demLculverins juft in the mouth of 
the breach; now, fir, (as we were to give on) their 
mafter-gunner/ (a man of no mean ikill and mark, 
you muft think) confronts me with his linftock, ready 
to give fire; I fpying his intendment, diicharg’d my 
petrionel in his bofom, and with thefe Angle arms, 
my poor rapier, ran violently upon the Moors that 
guarded the ordnance, and put ’em pell-mell to the 
ivvord.

Wei. T o  the fword ? to the rapier, captain ?
E. Kno. O , it was a good figure obfervkl, fir ! but 

did you all this, captain, without hurting your blade ?
Bob. Without any impeach o’ the earth ; you (hall 

perceive, fir. It is the moil fortunate weapon that ever 
rid on poor gentleman’s thigh ; ihall I tell you, fir ? 
you talk o f Miorglay, Excaltbur, Durindana, or fo : tut, 
I lend no credit to that is fabled of ’em, I know the 
virtue of mine own, and therefore I ¿are the boldlier 
maintain it.
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Step. I marvel whether it be a Toledo > or no t 
Bob. A moil perfeit Toledo, I allure you, fir.
Step. I have a countryman o f his here.
Mat. Pray you, let’s fee, fir ; yes faith, it is l '
Bob. This a Toledo ? piih.
Step. Why do you piih, captain ?
Bob. A Fleming, by Heav’n : I ’ ll buy them for % 

guilder apiece, aid I would have a thoufand of them,
E . Kno. How fay you, coufin ? I told you thus much* 
WeL Where bought you it, Mailer Stephen ?
Step. O f a fcurvy rogue foldier (a hundred o f licek 

go with him) he fvvore it was a Toledo.
Bob, A poor provant rapier, no better.
Mat. Mafs, I think it be, indeed, now I look on’t 

better.
E. Kno. Nay, the longer you look on’t, the worfe* 

Put it up, put it up.
Step. Well, I will put it up ; but by----- (I ha* for

got the captain’s oath, I thought to ha’ fworn by it)i(
an? e’er I meet him----------~

WeL O, Jtis pail help now, fir, you muil have 
patience.

Step. Whorfon coney-catching rafcal! I could eat thef 
very hilts for anger.

E . Kno., A fign of good digeftion ; you have art 
oftrich-ilomach, coufin.

Step. A ilomach ? would I had him here, you lhould 
fee an’ I had a ilomach.

Wei. It’s better as ’tis: come gentlemen, lhall we go 2 
Enter Brain-worm.

E. K n o A miracle coufin, look here ! look here ! 
Step., O God’slid, by your leave, do you know me, 

fix? ' - , *
Brain. Ay, fir, I know you by fight.
Step. You fold me a rapier, did you not 2 
Brain. Yes, marry did I, fir*
Sjep. You faid it was a Toledo> ha i 
Brain. True, I did fo,; 

z.Step. Rut it  is none.. ,
Brain. No, fir, I confefs it is none,

< ,/ * Step*
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Step. Do you confefs i t } gentlemen tear witnefs, 
lie has confcil i t : by God’s, will, an’ you had not con
ic it it- ■ —-----

E. Kno. O coufin, forbear, forbear.
Step. Nay, I have done, coufin*
WeL W hy, you have done like a gentleman, he has 

confeft it, what would you more ?
Step* Yet, by his leave, he is a rafcal, under his 

favour, do you fee }
E. Kuo. Ay, by his leave, he is, and under favour ; 

a pretty piece of civility ! iirrah, how doit thou like
him ?

WeL O , it’s a moll precious fool, make much gri 
him : I can compare him to nothing more happily* 
than a drum ; for every one may play upon him.

E. Km . No, no, a child’s whiflle were far the fitter.
Brain. Sir, ihail I in treat a word with you ?
E. Km. With me, fir ? you have not another Toledt 

to fell, ha’ you }
Brain. You are conceited, fir; your name is Mr* 

Kno'wellt as I take it ? .
* E* Kno. You are i* the right; you mean not to pro* 
ceed in the catechifm, do you ?

Brain. No, fir, I am none of that coat.
E . Kno. O f  as bare a coat, though; well, fay fir.
Brain. Faith, fir, I am but fervant to the drum ex- 

¿^.ordinary, and indeed (this finoaky varniih being 
walk’d off, and three or four patches remov’d) I appean 
your -worlhip’s in reveriion, after the deceale of your 
good father, Brain-worm.

E ♦ Kno. Brain-worn ! ’Slight, what breath of a con- 
jgrer hath blown thee hither in this ihape ?

Brain. The breath o’ your letter, fir, this mornings 
the fame that blew you to the wind-mill, and your fa
ther after you.

E.Kno.  M y father!
Brain.t NsLji never ftart, ’ tis true; he has follow’d 

you over the fields by the foot, as you would do at 
hare i ’ the fnow^

E. Kno. Sirrah Well-Bred, what ihail we do, firrah t
my father is come over after me. Well,



W ei Thy father, where is he ?
Brain. At Juft ice Clement* s ho ufe, in Coleman fireei%

where he but ftays my return; and then----- *------
WeL Who’s this ? Brain-worm  ?
Brain• The fame, fir.
Wei Why how, in the name of wit, corn’ll thou 

trail limited thus ?
B rain-. Faith, a device, vl device ; nay, for the love 

of reafon, gentlemen, and avoiding the danger, hand' 
not here ; withdraw and Til tell you all,

* Wei But art thou lure die will ftay thy return ?
« Brain, Do I live, fir ? what a queftion is that ?
* Wei We’ll prorogue his expectation then, a little:

* Brain-wormy thou fliait go with us. Come on gen-*
* tlemcn ; nay, I pray thee, fweet AW, droop not;'
* ■ ’heart, an’ our wits be fo wretchedly dull, that one old
* plodding brain can- out-ilrip us all, would we were
* e’en preit to make porters of, and ferve out the rem- 
‘ nant of our days in Thames -Jireet, or at C uftom-houie
* key, in a civil war again ft the carmen.

* Brain. Ameny Amen, Amen, fay
* “  E. Kno. Come, ccufenl* [Exeunt

S C E N E ,  The Ware-hcufc,

Enter Kitely and Caih*

Kite. What fays- he, Thomas. ? Did you fpeak with 
him ?

Cajh. He will expect you, fir, within this half hour. 
Kite. Has he the money ready, can you tell ?
Cajh. Yes, fir, the money was brought in k it night. 
Kite. O, that’s well; fetch me my cloak,, my cloak* 

Stay, l'et me fee, an hour to go and come ;
Ay, that will be the leaft; and then Twill be 
An hour before I can dilpatch with him*
Or very near ; well, I will fay two hours.
Tw o hours ? ha ? things never dreamt o f yet*
May be contriv’d, ay, and eftefted too,
In two hours abfence; well, I will not go.
Two hours-! no, fleering Opportunity,

I wilB
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I will not give your fubtilty that fcope.
Who will not judge him worthy to he robb’d,
That fets his doors wide open to a thief,
And ihews the felon where his treafure lies?
Again, what earthly fpirit hut will attempt 
To tafte the fruit of beauty’s golden tree,
When leaden fleep feals up the dragon’s eyes ?
I will not go* Bufinefs, go by for once.
No, beauty, n o ; you are too, too precious 
To be left fo, without a guard, or open ! 
f Your luilre too’ll inflame at any diftnnee,
* Draw courtftiip to you, as a jet doth ftraws;
* Put motion in a ftone, itrike fire from ice,
* Nay, make a porter leap you with his burden !*
You mail be then kept up clofe, and well watch’d,
For, give you opportunity, no quick-fand 
Devours or fwallowe fwifter ! he that lends
Iiis wife (if ibe be fair) or time or place,
Compels her to be falfe. I will not g o :
The dangers are too many. * And then, the dreffing 
c Isa  moft main attm&ive! our great heads 
c Within the city, never were in fafety
* Since ourwives wore thefe little caps; I’ll change’em,
* I ’ll change ’em ftraight in mine. Mine fhall no more 
‘ Wear three-piPd acorns, to make my horns ake.
' Nor will I g o I  am refolv’d for that.
Carry in my cloak again. Yet flay. Yet do too ;
J will defer going on all occafions.

Cap. Sir, Snare your ferivener will be there with the 
bonds.

Kite. That’ s true! fool on me! I had clean forgot 
i t ; I muft go. What’s o’clock ?

Cap. Exchange-time, fir.
Kite. ’Heart, then will Well-bred prefently be here 

too,
With one or other o f his loofe conforts*
I am a knave, i f  I know what to fay,
What courfe to take,, or which way to refolve*
My brain me thinks is like an hour-glafs,
Wherein my imagination: runs like fands>
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Filling up time; but then are turn’d and turn’d ;
So that I know not what to flay upon*
And lefs to put in aft. It ihall be fo*
Nay, I dare build upon his fecrefy,
He knows not to deceive me. Thomas P 

C a p . Sir.
Kite. Yet now I have bethought me too, I will not.—*

Thomas, is Cob within ?
C ap , I think he be, fir.
Kite. But he’ll prate too, there’s no fpeeeh o f him* 

No, there was no man o’ the earth to Thomas , 
if 1 durft truft him ; there is all the doubt.
But fhould he have a chink in him* I were gone,
Loll iJ my fame for ever, talk for th’ Exchange.
The manner lie hath flood with, ’ till this prefent,
Doth promife no fuch change, what ihall I  fear then i 
Well, come what will, I ’ll tempt my fortune once. 
Thomas——  you may deceive me, but, I hope 
Your love to me is more 

C ap . Sir, i f  a fervant’s 
Duty, with faith, may be call’d love, you are 
More than in hope, you are poiTefs’d of it.

Kite* I thank you heartily,Thomas; g i’ me your hand 
With all my heart, good Thomas. I have, Thomas,
A fecret to impart unto you-------- but,
When once you have it, I muft ieal your lips up:
So far I tell you Thomas.

C a p . Sir, for that*— — — - *
* Kite. Nay, hear me out. Thinklefleem yo%Tbomas$ 

When I will let you in thus to my private.
It is a thing fits nearer to my creic,
Than thou are aware of, Thomas: i f  thou ihoul&’ft
Reveal it, but----- ------
: Cap. H ow! I reveal it ?

Kite. Nay,
I do not think thou would’f l ; but i f  thou fhould’
*Twere a great weaknefs.

Cap . A great treachery.
Give it no other name.

Kite. Thou wilt notdo’t, then?
CaP*
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C a p .  Sir, i f  I do, mankind difclaim me ever.
Kite. He will not fwear, he has fome refervation, 

Some conceal’d purpofe, and clofe meaning luxe ; 
Kile, (being urg’d fo much) how fhould he choofe* 
But lend an oath to all this protection ?
H e’s no fanatick, * that I am certain of,
* Nor rigid Roman catholick. He’ll play 
4 At Fayles, and at Tick-tack.9 I have heard him fwear» 
What fhould I think of it? urge him again,
And by fome other way: I will do fo.
Well Thomas, thou haft fworn not to difclofe;
Yes, you did fwear ?

Cap. Not yet, fir, but I will,
Pleafe you——  —  •

Kite. No, Thomas, I dare take thy word.
But, if  thou wilt fwear, do as thou think* ft good *
I am refolv’d without i t ; at thy pleafure.

Cap. By my foul’s fafety then, fir, I proteft 
My tongue ihall ne’er take knowledge of a word 
Deliver’d me in nature of your truft.

Kite. It is too much, thefe ceremonies need not,
I know thy faith to be as firm as rock*
Thomas, come hither, near; we cannot be 
Too private in this bufinefs. So it  is,
.■ {Now. he has fworn, I dare the fafelier venture)
I have of late, by divers obfervations^—
(But whether his oath can bind him, there it t$*
Being not taken lawfully ? ha ? fay you ?
I will bethink me e’er I do proceed:)
Thomas, it will he now too long to ftay,
I’ll fpy fome fitter time foon, or to-morrow.

Cap?. Sir, at your pleafure.
Kite. I will think. “  Give me my. cloak”  And Thomas3 

I pray you fearch the books ’gainft my return,
For the receipts ’ twixt me and Traps.

Cap . I will, fir.
Kite. And hear you, i f  your miftrefs’s brother Wdl-

bred
Chance to bring hither any gentlemen,
Jver l  come back. let one ftraight faring me word.

Cap-.
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C a p . Very well, fir. *
Kite. To the Exchange ; do you hear !

Or here in Coleman-flreet, to Jalike Clement's*
Forget it not, nor be not out of the way.

C a p . I will not, fir.
Kite. I pray you have a care on*t.

Or whether he come, or no, if any other 
Stranger, or elfe, fail not to lend me word.

Cap. I (hall not, fir.
Kite. Be’ t your fpecial bufinefs 

Mow to remember it.
C a p .  Sir, I warrant you.
Kite. But Thomas, this is not the fetret, Thomas, I 

told }OU of.
C a p . No, fir: I do fuppofe it.
Kite Believe me, it is not.
Cajh. Sir, I do believe you.
Kite. By heav’n it is not, that’s enough. But Thomas,

I would not you Ihould utter it, do you fee,
To any creature living ; yet I care not.
Well, I mull hence. Thomas, conceive thus much,
It was a tryal of you ; when I meant 
So deep a fecret to you; I meant not this,
But that I have to tell you; this is nothing, this !
But Thomas, keep this from my wife I charge you. 
Lock’d up in filence, mid-night, buried here.
No greater hell than to be Have to fear. [Exit.

C a p .  Lock’d up in filence, mid-night, buried here! 
Whence fhould this flood of paiiion (trow) take head? 
Beil dre am no longer of this running humour, [ha? 
For fear I fink ! the violence of the itream 
Already hath tranfported me fo far,
That I can feel no ground at all ! but foft,
‘ O ! ’ ds our water-bearer; fomewhat haft croft him 

‘ now.
' Enter Cob.

€ Cob. Failing-days? what tell you me of failing- 
‘ days ? ’flid, would they were all on a light fire for
* me : they fay the whole world (hall be confum’d
* with fire one day, but would I had thefe ember- 
f weeks and villainous Fridays burnt in the mean time, 
' and then------- ' * Cap.
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4 C ap . Why, how now Cob P what moves thee to 

4 .this choler i  ha ?
* Cob. Collar, Mailer Thomas ? I fcorn your collar,

4 I fir, 1 am none o’ your cart-horfe, though I carry
* and draw water. An* you oiler to ride me with
* your collar or halter either, I may hap ihew you a 
4 jade's trick, fir.

* Cap* O, you’ ll flip your head out of the collar?.
4 why goodman Cob you mi flake me.

4 Cob. Nay, I have my rheum, and lean be angry 
4 as well as another, fir.

* Cap* Thy rheum, Cob P thy humour, thy hu- 
1 mour; thou miftak’it.

4 Cob. Humour? mack, I think it be fo indeed5 
4 what is that humour ? fome rare thing I warrant.

4 Cajh. Marry I ’ ll tell thee, Cob : It is agcntleman- 
4 like monfter, bred in the fpecial gallantry of our time,
4 by affectation ; and fed by folly.

4 Cob. How f  miiit it be fed r 
4 Cap . A y, humour is nothing if it be not fed.

4 Didil thou never hear that? it’s a common phrafe,
4 feed  my humour.

4 Cob. I ’ll noneon it: humour, avant I know you 
4 not, be gone, let who will make hungry meals for 
4 your monfler-iliip, it fhall not be I. Feed you,
4 quoth he! ’Slid, I ha’ much ado to feed myfelf;
4 efpecially on thefe lean rafcally days too; an’t had 
4 been any other day but failing-day (a plague on 
4 them all far me  ̂by this light, one might have done 
4 the common-wealth good fervice, and have drown’d 
4 them all i ’ the flood -two or three hundred thoufand 
4 years ago. O , I do ftomach them hugely ! I have 
4 a maw now, and ’tvvere for Sir Bevis his horfe,
* againft ’em.

^Cajh* I pray thee, good Cob, what makes thee fo 
4 out of love with failing-days ?

4 Cob* Marry that which will make any man out of 
4 love with ’em, I think; their bad conditions, an’ 
4 you will needs know. Firil, they are of a Fkmijb 
4 breed I am fure on’ t, for they raven up more butter

4 than



4 than all the days o f the week befide: next, they itink 
4 o f fiih and leek-porridge miferably: thirdly, they’ll
* keep a man devoutly hungry all day, and at night 
4 fend him fupperlefs to bed,

* Cajh. Indeed thefe are faults, Cob.
* Cob, Nay, an’ this were all, ’twere fomething;

* but they are the only known enemies.to my gene*
4 ration. A fafting-day no foon-er comes, but my 
4 lineage goes to wrack, poor Cobs, they fmoak for 
4 it, they are made martyrs o ’ the gridiron, they melt 
4 iu pailion : and your maids too know this, and yet 
4 would have me turn Hannibal, and eat my own fleih 
4 and blood, [He palls out a Red Herring.] M y prince- 
4 coz, fear nothing ; I have not the heart to devour 
4 you, an’ 1 might be made as rich as king Copheiua,
* O that I had room for my tears, I could weep falt- 
4 water enough now to preferve the lives of ten thou- 
4 fand of my kin. But I may curie none but thefe 
4 filthy almanacks; for an’t were not for them, thefe 
4 days of perfection would ne’er be known* 1*11 be
* hang’d an’fome filh-monger?s fon do hot make of 
4 ’em, and puts in more failing-days than he fhould
* do, becaufe he would utter his father’s dried flock-
* >fifh and kinking; conger.O O

* Cajh. ’Slight, peace, thou’lt be beaten like a
4 ftock-fiih elfe:5 Here is company. Now mail I look 
out for a meflenger to my mailer. [Exit*

Enter Well-bred, E. Kno’well, Brain-worm, Boba-
dil and Stephen.

WeL Befhrew me, but it was an abfolute good jeil, 
and exceedingly well carried.

E . Kno. A y, and our ignorance maintain’d it a« 
well, did it not}

WeL Yes faith ; but was’ t pofiible thou fhould’ft not 
know him r 1 forgive Mr, Stephen, for he is ilupidity 
itfelf.

E, Kno, ’Fore Heaven, not I, 4 an’I might ha* been
* join’d patten with one o f the feven wife mailers for
* knowing him. He had fo writhen iiim felf into the

, c habit
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4 habit of .one o f your poor infantry, your decay’d,
* ruinous-, wofm-eaten gentlemen of the round; fuch 
4 as have vowed, to lit on the fkirts of .the city, let 
4 your prpvoft and his half-dozen of halberdiers, do
* what they can ; and have tranflated begging out of 
4 the old hackney-pace, to a fine eafy amble, and 
4 made it run as irnooth on the tongue as a ¿hove- 
4 groat ¿hilling* Into the likenefs of one of thefe 
4 reformado’s had he moulded himfelf fo perfe&ly,
4 obferving every trick of their a&ion, as, varying 
4 the accent, fwearing with an emphafis, indeed all 
4 with fo fpecial and exquifite a grace, that (hadft thou 
4 feen hin) thou would’ft have fworn, he might have 
4 been ferjeant-major, .i f  not lieutenant-colonel to the 
4 regiment.*

WeL. Why Brain-worm  ̂ who, would have thought 
thou hadft been fuch an artificer?

E> Kno, An artificer? an architect! except a man 
had ftudied begging all his life-time, and been a wea
ver of language from his infancy for the clothing of 
it, I never faw his rival.

WeL Where got’ft thou this coat, I marvel ?
Brain. O f a Houndfditch man, fir; one of the de* 

viPs near kinfmen, a broker.
4 WeL That cannot be, if  the proverb hold; for 

r A  crafty kna<ue needs no broker.
4 Brain. True, fir : but I did need a broker, ergo.
4 WeL (Well put off.) No crafty knave, you’ll fay/
E. Kno. T ut, he has more of thefe ihifts.
4 Brain. And yet where I have one, the broker has 

4 ten, fir/
Enter Cafh.

Cap. Francis, Martin ; ne’er a one to be found 
now ? What a fpite’s this ?

WeL How now, Thomas? Is my brother Kiteiy 
within ?

C ap. No fir, my matter went forth e’en npw; hut 
Matter Down-right is within. Cob, what Cob ? Is he 
gone too ?

Wei. Whither went your mafter, Thomas, canft 
thou te ll? .
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Cajh. I know not; to juftice CiemenBs, I  think* 
fir. Cob. [Exit,

E. Kno. Juftice Clement 1 what’s he?
Wei. Why, doit thou not know him ? He is a tity 

magiftrate, a juitice here, an excellent good lawyer, 
and a great fcholar; but the only mad and merry old 
fellow in Europe. I ihew’d him you the other day.

E. Kno. Oh, is that he? I remember him now. 
Good faith, and he has a very ftrangfe prefence, me- 
thinks; it ihews as if  he flood out of the rank from 
other men; I have heard many of his jefts i ’th’ uni- 
verity. They fay, he will commit a man “for taking 
the wall of his boric.

Wei. Ay, or wearing his cloak on one ihoulder, or 
ferving of God; any thing indeed, i f  it come in the 
way of his humour.

Enter Calh again.
Cajh, Gafper, Martin, Cob: ’Heart where fhould 

they be trow? [Caili goes in and out, calling.
Bob. Matter Kitelyh man, pr’ythee vouchfafe us the 

lighting of this match.
Cajh. Fire on your match: no time but now to 

vouchfafe? Francis, Cob. , [Exit.
Bob. Body o’me 1 Here’s the remainder o f feven 

pounds fince yefterday was feven-night. ’Tis your 
right I'rim dado: did you never take any, Matter 
Stephen ?

Step. No truly, fir; but I ’ll learn to take it now, 
fince you commend it fo.

Bob. Sir, believe me (upon my relation) for what 
I tell you, the world fhall not reprove. I have been 
in the Indies (where this herb grows) where neither 
myfelf nor a dozen gentlemen more (of my knowledge) 
have received the tafte o f any other nutriment in the 
world, for the fpace of pne and twenty weeks, but 
the fume of this fimple only. Therefore, it cannot 
be, but ’ tis moft divine. 4 Further, take it in the 
* nature, in the true kind, fo it makes an antidote, that 
c had you taken the moft deadly goifonous plant in 
f all Italy, it IHould expel it, and clarify you, with
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4 as much cafe as I fpeak. And for your green wound* 
4 your Balfamum and your St. John's Wort are all 
4 meer gulleries and tralh to it/ efpeciallv your 7/7* 
nidado ; your Nicotian is good too. 4 I could fay what 
* I know of the virtue o f it, for the expullion of 
4 rheums, raw humours, crudities, obftruftions, with 
4 a thoufand of this kind; but I profefs myfelf no 
4 quackfalver. Only thus much; by Hercules/  I do 
hold it, and will affirm it (before any prince in Eu
rope) to be the moft fovereign and precious weed that 
ever the earth tendered to the ufe of man,

E. Kno* This fpeech would ha’ done decently In a 
tobacco-trader’s mouth.

Enter Caih and Cob.
Cajh. At juftice Clement's he is, in the middle of 

C  oleman -jlreet,
Cob. Oh, oh !
Bob. Where’s the match I gave thee, Matter Kitzl/% 

man ?
Cajh. 4 Would his match and he, and pipe and all,

4 were at S a n Domingo. I had forgot it /  i( here it 
4 is> JlrJ*

Cob. By gods me, I marvel what pkafure or feli
city they have in taking this roguiih tobacco 1 It's good 
for nothing but to choak a man, and fill him full o f 
fmoke and embers: 4 there were four died out of one 
4 ho ufe lall week with taking of it, and two more the 
4 bell went for yeíternight; one of them (they fay)
4 will ne’er fcape i t ; he voided a buihel of foot yefter- 
4 day, upward and downward. By the ftocks, an 
4 there were no wifer men than I, I ’d have it prefent 
4.whipping, man or woman, that Ihould but deal 
4 with a tobacco-pipe; why, it will ftiñc them all in 
4 the end, as many as ufe it; its little better than 
4 ratsbane or rofaker.’

[Bob. beats him with a cudgel.
AIL Oh, good captain! hold ! hold!
Bob. You bafe fcullion, you.
Cajh. 4 Sir, here’s your match/ Come thou mutt; 

Sneeds be talking too# thou’rt well enough ferv’d.
1 C z Cob*
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C ob . 4 Nay, lie will not meddle with his match, I
* warrant you:’ well, it iliall be a dear beating, an*
I live.

B o b . Do you prate? do you murmur ?
[Bob. b e a t i h im  off. 

E. K no. Nay, good captain, will you regard the 
humour of a fool ? 4 away, knave.

* WeL T hom as, get him away/
B ob . A whorefon filthy Have, a dung-worm, an 

exciement! Body o’ C f f a r y but that 1 icorn to let 
forth fo mean a fpirit, I ’d ha* itabb’d him to the earth. 

WeL  Marry, the law forbid, fir.
B ob . By P h a ra oh ’s foot, I would ha’ done it. [Exit. 
S tep . O, he fwears moil admirably! (by  P h a ra oh 's  

foot, body o’ C o:fa r) I fhail never do it fure, (upon 
mine honour, and by St. G eorge) No, I Ka’ not the 
right grace.

4 M a t . Mailer S teph en , will you any? by this air,
* the moil divine tobacco that ever I drunk!

4 Step. None, I thank you, fir. O, this gentleman 
4 does it rarely too ! but nothing like the other. By

this air, as lam  a gentleman: by------ .
4 B ra in . Mailer, glance, glance ! Mafter W ell-b r ed . 
f Step. As I have fomewhat to be faved, I proteft—  

[M r . Stephen is  p r a f l i f in g  to th e  p o j l , 
4 WeL You are a fool, it needs no affidavit,
* E , K no . Coufin, will you any tobacco ?
* Step . Ay, fir! Upon my reputation---------
4 E . Kno. How now, coufin !
4 S tep . I proteii, as I am a gentlemen, but no fol- 

4 dier, indeed--------■
4 WeL No, Mailer S tep h en P as I remember, your 

< name is entered in the artillery garden.
4 Step . Ay, fir, that’s true. Coufin, may I fwear, as 

€ I am a fol’dier, by that ?
4 E . Km. O yes, that you m ay; it’s all you have 

for your money.
4 Step. Then, as I am a gentleman, and a foldier,

* It is divine tobacco.\ ;
WeL But foft, where'? Mr, Matthew gone?

Brain*
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Brain. No, fir,; they went in here.
W e i .  O let's follow them : Mailer Matthew is gone 

to falute his miftrefs in verfe; we ihall ha5 the happi- 
nefs to hear fome of his poetry now; he never comes 
unfurniihM. B r a i n w o r m  ?

S t e p .  B r a i n - w o r m  ? where is this B r a i n - w o r m  P

£. Kno. Ay Coufm; no words of it, upon your 
gentility.

S t e p .  Not I, body of me, by this air, St. G e o r g e ,  

and the foot c f  P h a r a o h .

W e L  Rare ! Your coufin's dilcourfe is limply drawn 
out with oaths.

E. Kno. sTis larded with 'em ; a kind of French 
dreflmg, ify o u lo v e it: 41 c o m e , M s  i n ,  c o m e  c o u j t n . ’ -

[Exeunt.

S C E N E ,  A  Hall in JuJlice Clement’s
Houfe.

Enter KItely and Cob.
Kite. Ha l How many are there fay'ft thou ?
G o b .  M arry, fir, your brother, Mailer W e l l - b r e d —
Kite. Tut, befide him : what ftrangers are there, 

man ?
C o b .  Strangers? Let me fee, one, two; mafs I 

know not well, there are fo many.
Kite. How ? fo many ?
Cob. Ay, there’s fome five, or fix of them at the 

moil.
Kite. A fwarm, a fwarm!

Spite of the devil, how they fting my head
With forked ltings, thus wide and large! But, Cob,
How long haft thou been coming hither, Cob?

Cob. A little while, fir.
Kite. Didft thou come running?
Cob. No, fir.
Kite. Nay, then I am familiar with thy hafte!

Bane to my fortunes, what meant I to marry ?
I, that before was rank’d in fuch content,
My mind at reft too, in fo foft a peace,

c  3
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Being free matter of mine own free thoughts.
And now become a flave? What, never figh,
Be of good cheer, man ; for thou art a cuckold :
’Tis done, ’tis done! Nay, when fuch flowing ftore> 
Plenty itfelf, falls in my wife’s lap,
The Cornucopia will be mine, I know. But, Cob, 
What entertainment had they ? 1 am fare 
My fitter and niy wife would bid them welcome! ha ? 

Cod. Like enough, fir ; yet I heard not a word o f it. 
Kite. No; their lips were feaPd with kiftes, and 

the voice
Drown’d in a flood of joy, at their arrival,
Had loft her motion, ftate, and faculty.
C ob , which o f them wasftthat firft kifs’d my wife l  
(My fitter, I fhould fay) my wife, alas!
I fear not her. Ha l who was it, fay’ll thou ?

Cob. By my troth, fir, will you have the truth o f it ? 
Kite. O ! ay, good Cob, I pray thee heartily.
Cob* Then I am a vagabond, and fitter for Bride

well than your vvorihip’s company, i f  I faw any body * 
to be kifs’d, unlefs they would have kifs’d the poll in 
the middle of the warehoufe; for there I left them all 
at their tobacco, with a pox.

Kite. How ? where they not gone in then e’er thou 
cam’ll ?

Cob. O no, fir.
Kite. Spite of the devil! what do I ftay here then ? 

Cob, follow me. [Exit.
* Cob* Nay, foft and fair; I have eggs on the fp it;

'  I cannot go yet, fir. Now am I, for feme five and
* fifty reafons, hammering; hammering revenge: O
* for three or four gallons of vinegar, to fharpen my
* wits. Revenge, vinegar revenge, vinegar and muf-
* tard revenge! Nay, an’ he had not lain in my houfe,
* ft would never have griev’d me; but being my gueft,
* one that I’ll be fworn my wife has lent him her 
'  fmock off her back, while his own fhirt has been at
* wafhing; pawn’d her Neck-kerchers for clean bands
* for him ; fold almoft all my platters, to buy him
* t o b a c c o “ one that 1  11 be /worn I  lov'd and trujfod

* and
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* and he to turn monfter of ingratitude, and finite his 
‘  lawful hoft; W ell, I hope to raife ud an hoft of fury 
‘ for’t.’ “ I ’ll to Juft ice Clement for a warrant, Striki 
** his lawful hojtf* * Here comes Juftice Clement*

4 Enter Clement, Kno’well, and FormaL

* Cob. What’s Mailer Kitely gone, Roger?
* Form, A y, fir.
* Clem, ’Heart o’ m e! what made him leave us (a 

€ abruptly! How now, lirrah? what make you here?
4 what would yon have, ha ?

* Cob, An’t pleafe your worlhip, I am a poor neigh- .
* bour of your worfhip’s-— -

‘ Clem, A  poor neighbour of mine? Why, fpeak
* poor neighbour.

* Ccb. 1 dwell, fir, at the fign of the Water-tank-
* ard, hard by the Green Lattice ; I have paid feot and 
- lot there any time this eighteen years.

4 Ctem, T o  the Green Lattice?
' 4 Cob, No, fir, to the parifh: marry, I have feldom

* fcap’d feat-free at the Lattice.
* Clem, O , w ell! What bufinefs has my poorneigh- 

4 with me ?
4 Cob. An’t like your worlhip, I am come to crave

* the peace of your worlhip*
4 Clem. O f me, knave ? Peace of me, knave r Did 

*• I ever hurt thee, or threaten thee, or wrong thee ? ha ?
* Cob. No, fir ; but your worlhip’s warrant for on»

4 that has wrong’d me, fir: his arms are at too much
* liberty, I would fain have them bound to a treaty 
1 o f  peace, an* my credit could compafs it with your
* worlhip.

4 Clem, Thou goeil far enough about for’t, I ant 
4 fure.

ff Km, W hy, doll thou go in danger of thy life for
* him, friend ?

‘ Cob. No, fir; but I go in danger of my deatlr
* every hour, by his means; an’ I die within a twelve- 
4 month and a day, I may fwear by the law of the
* land that he k ill’d me.

C 4
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* Clem. How ? how knave ? fwear he kill’d thee ?
* and by the law ? what pretence r what colour haft 
1 thou for that ?

f Cob. Marry, an’t pleafe your worihip, both black
* and blue ; colour enough, I warrant you, I have
* it here to ihew your worihip,

‘ Clem♦ What is he that gave you this, iirrah ?
4 Cob. A gentleman and a foldier, he fays he is,

4 o’ the city here.
* Clem. A foldier o’ the city ? What call you him ?
* Cob. C ap ta in  BobadiL
4 Clem. Bohadil? And why did he bob and beat

* you, firrah? How began the quarrel betwixt you,
' ha? fpealc truly knave, I advife you.

4 Cob. Marry, indeed, an’ t pleafe your worihip, 
f only becaufe I fpake againft their vagrant tobacco,
4 as I came by ’em when they were taking on’t ; for
* nothing elfe. ' -

f Clem. Ha ! you fpeak againft tobacco ? Formally
* his name, ’ ! - 1, ‘ . . " ' _ :

( Cob. Oliver, hr, Oliver Cob, {Lr,
* Clem. Tell Oliver Cob he ihall go to the goal,

* Formall.
4 Form. Oliver Cob, my mailer, juftice Clement, fays,

* you ihall go to the goal.
‘ Cob. 0 , I befeech your worihip, for Godjs fake,

* dear mailer juftice.
Clem. Nay, God’s precious, an’ fuch drunkards 

4 and tankards as you are, come to difpute of tobacco 
4 once, I have done ! away with him. t

4 Cob, O, good mailer juftice, fweet old gentle-
* man,

* Kno. Sweet Oliver, would I could do thee any
* good. Juftice Clement, let me irureat you,-fir.

4 Clem. What ? a thread*bare rafeal! a beggar ! a 
''Have, that never drunk out of better than pift-pot 
4 metal in his life! and he to deprave and abufe the
* virtue of an herb fo generally receiv’d in the courts 
4 of princes, the chambers of nobles, the bowers of

f fweet
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4 fweet ladies, the cabbins of-foldiers! Roger, away
* with him, my God’s precious----- 1 fay, go too.

* Coif* Dear mailer juilice, let me he beaten again,
* I have deferv’d i t : but not the prifon, I befeech you. 

4 Kno* Alas poor Oliver!
* Clem. Roger, make him a warrant, (he iliall not 

4 go) I but fear the knave,
‘ Form, Do not ftink, fweet Oliver, you (hall not 

4 go, my mailer will give you a warrant.
1 Cob. O , the Lord maintain his worihip, his wor- 

€ thy worihip.
( Clem. Away, difpatch him. How now, mailer 

4 Kno'well, in dumps ! in dumps ? Come, this be- 
4 comes not.

4 Kno. Sir, would I could not feci my cares~ ~
' Clem* Your cares'are nothing! they" are like my 

4 cap, foon put on, anti as foon put off. What ? your
* fon is old enough to govern himfelf; let him run
* his courfe, it’s the only way to make him a (laid 
e man. I f  he were an unthrift, a ruffian, a drunk*
* ard, or a licentious liver, then you had reafon ; you 
4 had reafon to take care : Bui, being none of thefe, 
£ mirth’s my witnefs, an5 I had twice fo many cares
* as you have, Fd drown them all in a cup of fack, 
4 Come, come, let’s try it: I rnafe your parcel of a
* foldier returns not, all this while. [Exeunt**
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S C E N E  a room in Xiteley’j houfe*

Fitter Down-right, and Dame Kiteley.
Down. \ \ 7 E L L  filter, I tell you true; and you’ll 

\ V  find it fo in the end.
Dame. Alas, brother, what would you have me to 

do ? I cannot help i t ; you iee my brother brings eia 
in here j they are his friends.
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Down. His friends ? his friends ? ’find they do no
thing but haunt him up and down, lil ê a fort c f  un
lucky fpirits, and tempt him to all mariner of villainy 
that can be thought of. W ell, by this light, a little 
thing would make me play the devil with fome of 
’em ; and ’twere not more for your huiband’s fake, 
than any thing elfe, I ’d make the houfe too hot for 
thè belt on ’em : They fhotild fay, and fwear, hell 
were broken loofe, e’er they went hence. But, by 
God’s will, ’ tis nobody’s fault but yours; for an’ you 
had done as you might have done, they Ihould have 
been parboil’d and bak’d too, every mother’s fon, e’er 
they Ihould ha’ come in e’er a one of ’em.

Dame. God’s my life ! did yoù ever hear the like f 
what a ftrange man is this ! Could I keep out all 
them, think you? I ihould put myfelf againft half a 
dozen men ? ihould I ? Good faith you’d mad the 
patient’ft body in the world, to hear you talk fo, 
without any fenfe cr reaion !
Enter Mrs. Bridget, Mr. Matthew, Well-bred, Ste
phen, Ed. Kno’well, Bobadii, Brainworm, and Cafh.

Brid. Servant (in troth) you are too prodigal 
O f your wit’s treafure, thus to pouf it forth,
Upon fo mean a fubjedt as my worth.

Mat. You fay well miftreis, and I mean as well.
Donjon. Hey-daÿ, hère is fluff!
Well. O, new Hand clofe ; pray heav’n, fhe can 

get Kim to read : He ihould do it o f his own natural 
impudency.

Brid. Servant, what is this fame, I pray you i
Mat. Marry, an elegy, ail elegy, an odd toy—
* Donjon. T o  moek an ape withal: O , I could 

4 lew up his mouth, now.
* Dame. Siller, I pray you let’s hear it*
* Domjn. Are you rhime-given too i
* Mat. Miilrefs,’ I’ ll read it i f  you p’eafe*
End. Pray you do, fervant.
Donvn. O, here’s no foppery! Death, I can endure 

the Rocks better. ■ ~
1 ~ '  E *
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E. Km. What alls thybrother? can he not hold his 
water at reading of a ballad ?

Wei. O , n o; a rhime to him is vvorfe than cheefe, 
or a bag-pipe* But mark, you lofe the proteftation. 

f Mat. Faith, I did it in a humour, I know not
* how it is ; but, pleafe you come near, Sin This
* gentleman has judgment* he knows how to cenfure
r Gf a------pray you, fir, you can judge.

* Step. Not I, fir; upon my reputation, and by the 
f foot of Pharaoh.

* Wei. O, chide your coufin for fweariftg.
* E. Kno. Not I, fo long, ab he does not forfwear

* himfelf.5
Bob. Mailer Matthew, you abufe'the expeflation of 

your dear miftreis and her fair filter: Fye, while you 
live avoid this prolixity.

Mat-, I  ihall, fir; 4 well, indpere duke.
4 E. Km. H ow ! laflpere duke? a fweet thing to be

* a fool, indeed.
* Weh What,. do you take inflpere> in that fenfe ?
* E . Kno. You do not l you! This was your vil- 

*■ lainy, to gull him* with a motto.
4 Wei. O ,  the benchers phrafe: Banc a verba, paucw 

4‘ verba.
4 M at.5 Rare creature, let me /peak without offence, 

Would beam winy rude words had the influence 
To rule thy thoughts, as thy fair looks do mine,
Then fhouldfl thou be his p r  i f  oner, who is thine.

4 E . Kno. This is in Hiro and Leander.
4 Wei. O  A y, peace, we ihall have more of this*
4 Mat. Be not unkind, and fa ir ; mijhapen fluff 

* Is of behaviour hoiflerous and rough.
4 WeL How like you that, fir

[Mafler Step, anflwers with poking his head* 
E . Km. 5Slightv he lhakes his head like a bottle, to 

feel an5 there be any brain in it t!
4 Mat. But obferve the cataftrcphe, now ;

4 And I  in duty w ill exceed all other,
4 As you in beauty do excel' Love's mother*

4 Ei- Kno* W ell, P li have him free of the wlt- 
» C  6 * brokers^
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r  brokers, for he utters nothing but fíol’n remnants.
* Wch O, forgive it him.
* E* Km* A  filching rogue, hang him. And from

* the dead? it's worfe than facriiege.'
Wei. Sifter, what ha5 you here? Verfes ? pray you 

let's fee ; Who made thefe verfes ? they are excellent
t*
it* O, Mafter Well-bred, 'tis your difpolkion to 

fay fo, fir. They were good i’ the morning; I made 
'em ex tempore, this morning. *

Wei. How ? ex tempore ?
Mat* I, would I might be hang'd ejfe; aik Captain 

Bobadil: He faw me write them, at the— ~ (p o x  
on it) the Star, yonder.

( Brain, Can he find in his heart to curfe the ftars fo ?
* E* Km* Faith, his are eyen with him ; they ha'

* curflr him enough already.'
Stepb. Coufin, how do you like this gentleman's 

verfes ? - >
E* Km* O, admirable !, the beft that ever I heard,

COZ.!  ̂ _ r.* ■ ;
Step. Body o' Cafar, they are admirable !. }

The beft that I ever heard, as I am a foldier.
pawn. Iam  vext, lea n  hold ne'er a bone of me 

ftill! heart, I think they mean to build and breed 
here !

Wei* 4 Sifter, you have a fimple fervant here, that 
4 crowns your beauty with fuch encomiums and devices;
* you may fee what it is to he the nriftrefs of a w it!
‘ that can make your perfections fo tranfparent, that 
' every blear eye may look through them, and fee him 
4 drown’d over head and ears in the deep well of de- 
' fire.' Siller Kinky., I marvel you get you not a 
fervant that can rhime, and.do tricks too.

Do<um. O monfter 1 impudence it fe ll! tricks ?
4 Dame* Tricks, brother? what tricks? ;
* Brid* .Nay, fpeak, I pray you, vvhat tricks?
* Dame. Ay, never fpare any body here; hut iay>

* what tricks ? :
■ Brid* Paffion o f my heart! do tricks ?
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H1 JVcL ’ Slight, here’s a trick vied and revied ! why*
* yon monkies you, what a cater-wauling do you
* keep r ha’s he not given you rhitnes, and verfes,
4 and tricks ?

4 Down* O, the fiend !
* WeL Nay, you lamp of virginity, that take it in

* fnuff ib ! come and cheriilr this tame poetical fury)
4. in your fervant, you’ll he begg’d elfe lhortiy for a
4 concealment : Go to, reward his mufe.  ̂ You can- 
( not give him lefs than a (hilling in confcience, for
5 the book he had it out of coil him a teflon at lead.
4 How now, gallants? Mr. Matthew? Captain?
* What, all Tons of filence ? no fpirit ?

4 Down? Come, you might pradife your ruffian 
tricks fomewhere elfe, and not here, Iwwfs; this is 
no tavern nor drinking*-fchool, to vent your exploits 
in.

Wei. How now ! whofe cow has calv’d ?
Down, Marry* that has mine, fir.’ Nay, boy, ne

ver look afeance at me for the matter; I'll tell you 
of it, ay, fir, you and your companions mend your- 
fel ves when I ha’ done.

WeL My companions ?
Down* Yes,- fir, your companions, fo I fay, I am 

not afraid of you, nor them neither; your hang-bys 
here. Yon muft have your poets and your pollings, 
your So Liadovs and Foolado  ̂ to follow you up and 
down the city, and here they muft come to domineer 
and fwagger. Sirrah, you ballad-finger, and flops 
your fellow there, get you out, get you home; or 
(by. this fleel) Til cut off your ears, and that pre
fen tly*.

WeL ’Slight, ftay, let’s fee what he dare do ; cut 
off his ears l cut a whetfto-ne. You are an afs, do 
you ice; touch any man here, and by this hand HI 
run my rapier to the hilts in you.

Down* Yea that would I fain fee, boy.
[They, all draw, and they of the hottfe make -out to

part them.
Dame, O Jefu ! Murder. Thomas, GaJ'pzr l

JBriJ,
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Brid, Help, help, Thomas,
E. K m , Gentlemen forbear, I pray you.
Bcb. Well, firrah, you Holoforms y by my hand, 

I will pink your flefh full of holes with my rapier 
for this ; I will by this good'heaven v Nay, let hint 
come, let him come, gentlemen, by the body of St* 
George I ’ll not kill him.

[They offer to fig h t again, and are parted . 
Cap. Hold, hold, good gentleman.
Down. You whorfon, bragging coyilril!

Enter Kiteley.
Kite. Why how now r what’s the matter F what’s 

the ftir here ?
* Whence fprings the1 quarrel, Thomas? where is heir 
Put up yor.r weapons, and put off this rage t
My wife and filler, they are caufe of this.
What, Thomas? where is this knave ?

€ajh. Here, fir.
WeL Come, let’s go : This is one of my brother’s 

ancient humours, this.
[Exeunt Wei* Mat. Bob- and  E. Kno. 

Step. I am, glad nobody was hurt, by his ancient 
humour* [Exit*.

Kite, Why, how now, brother," who enforced this 
brawl ?

Down. A fort of lewd rake-hells, that care neither 
for God, nor the devil! And they mull come here to* 
read ballads, and roguery, and tralh! I’ll mar the 
knot of ’em e’er I fleep perhaps; efpecially Boh, 
there; he that’s all manner of Ihapes! and Jongs and. 

JimetSy his fellow. 44 But V llfo llow  ’em . ’ 7 
Brid . Brother, indeed, you are too violent,

Too fudden in your humour ; * and you know
* My brother Well-bred?s temper will not bear
* Any reproof, chiefly in fuch a prefence,
* Where every flight difgrace, he lhould receive,
‘ Might wound him in opinion,, and refpedl.

* Down. Refpeft ? what talk you of relpefi ’mong 
* fuch, .

* As ha’ no fpark of manhood, nor good manners ■?
 ̂ ’Sdains, lam afham’d tohtar yowl Refpefl ?’ [Exiti

4 Brid>
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* Bird. Yes/ there was one a civil gentleman,
And very worthily demean’d him felf!

Kite. O , that was fome love o f yours, filler!
Brid. A love of mine ? I would it were no werfe, 

brother,
You’d pay my portion fooner than you think for.

[Exit*
Dame. Indeed, he feem’d to be a gentleman of an 

exceeding fair difpofition, and of very excellent good 
parts l “  IVbat a toil and jliy is here.”  [Exit*

Kite. Her love, by heav’n ! my wife’s minion !
* Fair difpofition ? excellent good parts V 
Death, thefe phrafes are intolerable!
* Good parts ? how fhould ihe know his parts ?
« His parts ?’ W ell, well, well, well, well, w ell!
It is too plain, too clear : Thomaŝ  come hither*
What, are they gone ?

Cap. A y, fir, they went in.
My miftrefs* and your filter— —  ■

Kite, Are any of the gallants within l 
Cap* No, fir, they are all gone.
Kite. Art thou fare of it ?

' C ap. I can affure you, fir.
Kite. What gentleman was that they prais’d fo, 

Thomas ?
Cafl>. One, they call him Matter Kno'nxell, a hand- 

lome young gentleman,- fir.
Kite Ay, I thought fb ; mymi,nd gave me as much: 

I’ll die, but they have hid him i* the houfe 
Somewhere; I’ll go and fearch; go with me, Thomas, 
Be true to me, and thou ihalt find me a matter. [Exeunt,

‘ Euittr Cob etitel Tib.
‘ Cab. What, Tib, Tib, I fay.
‘ Tib. How now, what cuckold is that knocks fo 

‘ hard? O, huiband, is’t you ? what’s the news ?
‘ Cob. Nay you have ftun’d me, i’faith! you ha’

* giv’n me a knock o’ the forehead will ftick by me l  
‘ cuckold ? ’Slid, cuckold ?

‘  Tib. Away you fool, did I know it was you that
* knockt ? Come, come, you may call me as bad 
'.when you lilt.1 ‘ Cob,
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4 Cob. May I i Tiby you are a whore.
4 Tib. You lie in your throat, hufband.
( Cob. How, the lie ? and in my throat too ? do

* you long to be ftab’d, ha ?
i Tib. Why, you are no foldier, I hope ?
4 Cob. O, mud you be ftab’d by a foldier ? Mafs,

* that’s true ! when was Bobadil here ? your captain ?
* that rogue, that foili, that fencing Burgullian P 1*11
* tickle him, i5 faith.

4 Tib . Why, what’s the matter ? trow !
4 Cob. O, he has baited me rarely, fumptuouily! 

4 but I have it herein black and white ; for his black 
4 and blue fhall pay him. O, the juitiee ! the hondt
* old brave Trojan in London ! I do honour the very 
4 flea o f his dog. A plague on him though, he put 
4 me once in a vill-anous filthy fear ; marry, it vaniiht 
4 away like the fmoak of tobacco ; but I was fmoak’d 
4 foundly firit. I thank the devil, and his good an- 
4 gel, my gueft. W ell, wife, or Tib (which you 
4 will) get you in, and lock the door, I charge you 
4 let no body in to you ; wife, no body in to you; 
4 thofe are my words. Not captain Bob himfelf, nor 
4 the bend in his likeneis ; you are a woman, you 
4 have fieih and blood enough in you to be tempted ; 
4 therefore keep the door iluit upon all comers.

4 Tib. I warrant you there ihall no body enter here 
4 without my confent.

4 Cob. Nor with your confent, fweet Tiby and fo I
4 leave you,

4 Tib . It’s more than you know, whether you leave
4 me fo.

4 Cob. How ?
4 Tib. Why, fweet.
4 Cob. Tut, fweet or fow’r, thou art a flower; <,

4 Keep clofe thy door, I aik no more. \Exeunt,

¿4 EVERY MAN IN HIS HUMOUR.

S C E N E  Me or fields.

Enter Ed. Kno’well, Well-bred, and Brainwcrm.*
Knom Well, firainworm, perform this buiinefs



happily, and thou makeft a purchafe o f my love for 
etfer*

WeL V  faith, now let my fplrits ufe thy beft fa
culties i But, at any hand, remember the meflage 
to my brother; for there’s no other means to ftart 
him.

Brai, I warrant you, fir, fear nothing; T have a 
nimble foul has wak’d all forces of my phant’fy by 
this time, and put ’em in true motion. What you 
have pofleft me withall, I ’ll difeharge it amply, fir $ - 
make it no queftion.

WeL Forth, and profper, Brainnvorm. Faith, 
Nedy how doft thou approve of my abilities in this de
vice ?

E. Kno. Troth, well, howfoever; but it will come - 
excellent, if  it take.

WeL Take, man ? why it cannot chufe but take, , 
i f  the circumftances mifcarry n o t Bu t ,  tell me inge-^ 
hubuily, doft thou affeft my filter Bridget as thou pre- 
tend’ft ? r v  , ;

E. Kno. Friend, am I worth belief? , v
WeL Come, do not proteft. In faith, (he is a maid* 

of good ornament, and much modeily ; and except I 
conceiv’d very worthily of hey, thou (houldil not have 
her. ~ #

E. Kno., Nay, that I am afraid will be a queftion" 
yet, whether I ihall have her, or no ?

I f  el. -Slid, thou fhalt have her; by this light thou 
(halt.

E. Km. N ay, do not {wear.
I f  el. By this'hand thou {halt hate her; I’ll go fetch 

her prefently. ’Point but where to meet, and as I am 
an ho noil man I ’ll bring her.

E. Kno. Hold, hold, be temperate.
Wei W hy, b y ------ what {hall I {wear by ? thou

{halt have her, as I am— 1—■—
E. Kno. Pr’ythee, be at peace, I am fat is fed ; and 

do believe thou wilt oinit no offered occafion to make
iny defires compleat. .

Wei,
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Wei. Thou fhalt fee, and know, I will not.
\Exeunt,

Enter Formal, ^«/Kno’well.
Form* Was your man a foldier, fir,
Kno. Ay, a knave, I took him begging o’ th” way, 

This morning, as 1 came ovttMoorfields !
(), here he is l yo’ have made fair fpeed, believe me ;•

Enter Brain-worm.
Where, i* name of floth, cotild you be thus ?>■■■■ -  -

Brat. Marry, peace be my comfort, where I thought 
I ihould have had little comfort of your worfhip’s Ser
vice.

Kno. Howfb?
Brat. O, fir, your coming to the city, your enter

tainment of me, and your fending me to watch ■ -  « 
indeed, all the circumftances either of your charge or 
my employment, are as open to your fon, as to your 
felf.

Kno* How ihoirld that be, unlefe that villain, Brain*
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worm,
Have told him of the letter, and difcoyer’d 
All that I ftri&ly charg’d him to conceal ? *tis fo i> 

Brai. I am partly o’that faith, ’tis fo indeed.
Kno. But how Ihould he know thee to be my man ?  
Brat. Nay, fir, I cannot te ll; unlefs it be by the 

black art l Is not your fon a fcholar, fir ?
Kno. Yes,, but I hope his foul is not allied 

Unto fuch hellifh practice : i f  it were,
I had juft caufe to weep my part in him,,
And curfe the time of his creation.
But, where didft thou find them, Fit^Scwordf 

Brat* You ihould rather afk where they found me, 
fir ; for, I’ll be fworn, I was going along in the ftreet, 
thinking nothing, when (or a fudden) a voice calls 
Mr. Kno'moelFs man ; another cries, foldier: and thus 
half a dozen of ’em, till they had call’d me within a 
houfe, where I no fooner came, but * they feem’cf 
* men, and1 out flew all their rapiers at my bofom, 
witli fome three or fourlcore oaths to accompany ’em ; 
and all to tell me, I was but a dead man, i f  I aid not 
confefs where you were, and how I was employ’d,



and about what; which, when they could not get out 
of me (as I proteft, they muft ha* di Hefted, and made 
an anatomy o’ me firft, and fo l told ’em) they lockt me 
up into a room i’ the top of a high houfe, whence by 
great miracle (having a light heart) I Aid down by. a 
bottom of packthread into the ftreet, and fo ’leaped. 
But, fir, thus much I can allure you; for I heard it 
while I was lockt up, there were a great many fich 
merchants and brave citizens wives with ’em at & 
feail ; and your Ion, Mr. Edward% withdrew with one 
of ’em, and has pointed w  meet her anon at one Cob’s 
houfe, a water-bearer, that dwells by the wall. 
Now, there your worlhip ihall be fure to take him, 
for there he preys, and fail he will not,

E . Kno. Nor will I fail to break his match, I doubt 
not.
Go thou along with Juftice Clement's matt,
And ftay there for me. At one Cab's houle, fay’ll 
thou ? /

Brai. Ay fir, there you ihall have him. £Ektiv 
Kno’well.] Yes? invifible ? much wench, or much 
fon ! ’flight, when he has ftaid there three or 
four hours, travelling with the expe&ation of won
ders, and at a length* be deliver’d of air :• Q, the 
fport that I Ihould then take to look on him if I durft t 
But now I mean to appear no more afore hint in this 
Hi ape. I have another trick to a£t yet. * O that f  
r were fo happy as to light on a nupfon now of this 
• Juftice’s novice.’ [afide.] Sir, I make you ftay feme 
what long.

Form. Not a whit, fir. * Pray you what do you 
4 mean fir? ' ' ±

* Brai. I was putting upfome papers—
4 Form.9 You ha’ been lately in the wars, fir, it

ieems.’
Brai. Marry have I, fir, to my lofs; and expence 

of all almoft---- --
Form. Troth fir, I would be glad to bellow a bot

tle of wine o’ you, if it pleafe you to accept it—
Brai. O, fir— -
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Form, But to hear the manner of your fervices, and 
your devices in thé wars, they fay they be very ftrange, 
and not like thofe a man reads In the Roman hiftories, 
or fees at Mile-end*

Brat. No I aflbre you, fir ; why at any time when 
it pieafe you, I fhall be ready to difcourfe to you all 
I know : and more too fomewhat. \ajidê \

Form. No better time than now, fir* we’ll g o to  
the Wind-mill : there we fhall have a cup of neat 
grift, we call it. I pray you, fir, let me requeft you 
to the Wind-mill.

Brat. I ’ll follow you, fir, and màke grift of you, 
if  I have good luck. [¿ifide] [Exeunt
Enter Matthew, Ed. Kno’well, Bobadil, and Stephen,

Mat. Sir, did, your eyes ever tafte the like clown 
of him, where we were to day, Mr. Well-bred*s half-* 
brother ? I think the whole earth cannot fhew his pa
rallel by this day-light.

E. Km. We were now fpeaking o f him : Captain 
Bobadill tells me he is fallen foul o’yoü too.

Mat. O, A y, fir, he threatned me with the Bafti- 
nado.

Bob. Ay, but I think, I taught you prevention this 
morning, for that— ——— You fhall kill him beyond 
quèftion : if you be fo generouily minded. ’

Mat. Indeed, it is a mo ft excellent trick ?
' Bob. O, you do not give fpirit enough to your 

motion, you are too tardy, too heavy !. O, it mull be 
done like lightning, hey ? [Heprafiifes at a poft.

Mat. Rare captain !
Bob, Tut, ’ tis nothing, an’t be not done in a—  

pun to !
E , Kno. Captain, did you ever prove yourfelf upon 

any of our mailers of defence here ?
Mat, O good fir ! yes I hope he has.
Bob. I will tell you, fir. 4 Upon my fir ft coming

* to the city, after my long travel for knowledge (in
* that myftery only) there came three or four o f ’em

to me, at a gentleman’s houfe, where it was my
* chance to be xeiident that time, to intreat my pre-

* fence
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* fence at their fchools; and withal fo much impor-
* tun’d me, that (I proteft to you, as I am a gentle*
4 man) I was afham’d of their rude demeanour out of 
« all meafme: well, I told ’em that to come to a puh-
* lick fchool, they ihould pardon me, it was oppofite 
4 (in diameter) to my humour; but, i f  fo be they
* would give their attendance at my lodging, I pro-
* tefted to do them what right or favour I could, as I
* was a gentleman, and fo forth.

‘ E. Kno. S o, fir, then you tried their lkill ? 
c Bob. Alas, foontry’d! you ihall hear fir, Within

* two or three days after they came; and, by honefty,
4 fair fir, believe me, I grac’d them exceedingly,
* ihewed them fome two or three tricks of prevention,
* have purchas’d ’em fince a credit to admiration!
4 they cannot deny this: and yet now they hate me,
4 and why ? becauie I am excellent, and for no other 
4 vile reafon on the earth.

4 E. Kno. This is ftrange and barbarous! as ever I  
4 heard.

4 Bob. Nay, for a more inftance of their prepofle- 
4 rous natures; but note, fir.’ They have aflaulted 
me fome three, four, five, fix of them together, as 
I have walk’d alone in divers ikirts of the town, 4 as 
4 Turn-bull  ̂ White-chapel  ̂ Shoreditch, which were 
4 then my quarters; and fince, upon the Exchange,
4 at my lodging, and at my ordinaryw here I have 
driven them afore me the whole length of a ilreet, in 
the open view of. all our gallants, pitying to hurt them, 
believe me. Yet all this lenity will not overcome their 
fpleen; they will be doing with the pifmire, raifing 
a hill a man may fpurn abroad with his foot at pleafure* 
Ey myfelf I could have flaiu them all, but I delight 
not in murder. I am loth to bear any other than this 
baftinado for ’em : yet I hold it good policy not to go 
difarm’d, for though I be ikilful, I may be opprefs’d 
with multitudes.

E. Kno. Ay* believe me, may you fir: and(inr^y 
conceit) our whole nation ihould futlain the lofs by it, 
i f  it were fo.

Bob.
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Bob. Alas no: what's a peculiar man to a nation ? 
irot feen,

E. Kno, O , but your ikill, fir.
Bob. Indeed, that might be fame lofs; but who 

refpe&s it? I will tell you, fir, by the way o f private, 
and under feal, I am a gentleman, and live here ob- 
fcure, and to myfelf; but, where I known to his ma- 
jefty and the lords (obferve me) I would undertake 
(upon this poor head and life) for thepublick benefit 
o f the ftate, not only to fpare the intire lives of his 
fubje&s in general ; but to fave the one half, nay, 
three parts o f his yearly charge in holding war, and 
againft what enemy foever. And how would I do it, 
think you ?

E. Kno. Nay, I know not, nor can I conceive.
Bob. Why thus, hr, I would fele£l nineteen more, 

to myfelf, throughout the land; gentlemen they 
ihould be of good fpirit, flrong and able conftitution, 
I would chafe them by an inftimSi a character that I 
have: and I would teach thefe nineteen the fpecial 
rules, as your Panto, your ReverJo, your Stoccata, 
your Imbroccato, your PaiTado, your Mon tail to ; 'till 
they could all play very near, cr altogether as well as 
myfelf. This done, fay the enemy were forty thou- 
fand itrong, we twenty would come into the held the 
tenth of March, or thereabouts; and we would chal
lenge twenty of the enemy; they could not in their 
honour refufe us; well, we would kill them ; chal
lenge twenty more, kill them; twenty more, kill them 
too; and thus would we kill every man his twenty a 
day, that's twenty fcore ; twenty fcore, that's two 
hundred; two hundred a day, five days a thoufand ; 
forty thoufand ; forty times five, five times forty, two 
hundred days kills them all up by computation. And 
this will I venture my poor gentleman-like carcafs to 
perform (provided there be no treafon praftis'd upon 
us) by fair and difcreet manhood; that is, civilly by 
•he ivyoi d.

E. Km . Why are you fo fure of your hand, Cap- 
tain, at all times l

Bob*
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Bob, Tat, never mifs thruft upon my reputation
with you*

E* Kno* I would not {land in Down»fight's ftate 
then, an* you meet him, for the wealth of any one 
ftreet in London.

Bob* Why, fir, you nriftake m e! if  he were here 
now, by this welkin, I would not draw my weapon 
on him ! let this gentleman do his mind ; but I will 
baftinadohlm (by the bright fun) where-ever I meet 
him.

Mat. Faith* and I'll have a fling at him at mr 
diftance.

£* Kno, Gods fo, look where he is ; yonder he goes.
[Downright walks onser the ft  age* 

Dow. What peeviih luck have I, I cannot meet 
with thefe bragging rafcals ?

Boh. It*s not hei is it ?
E * Kno. Yes faith, it is he.'
Mat* I ’ll be hang’d then if  that were he, 
f E* Km* Sir, keep you hanging good for fome 

* greater matter, for* I  allure you that was he.
Step* Upon my reputation it was he,
Boh*, Had I thought it had been he, he mull not 

have, gone fo : but I can hardly be induc’d to believe 
it was he yet.

E * Kno. That I think, fir. But fee, he is come 
again!

Dow. O , Pharaoh's foot, have I found you ? Come, 
draw your tools ; draw gipfey, or 1*11 threfh you.

Bob. Gentleman of valour, I do believe in thee, 
hear me— *—

Dow* Draw your weapon then, 
i ^  T all man, I never thought on it till now 

(body o f me) I had a warrant of the peace ferved on 
me, even now as I came along, by a water~bearer; 
this gentleman faw it, Mr. Matthew,

Dow* *$death, you will not draw then ?
[He beats and difar ms him, Matthew runs away* 

Bob* Hold, hold, under thy favour forbear.
Dow* Prate again, as you like this, you whorefon 

°  foift
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foift you. You’ll controul the point, you ? Your con
fort is gone ? had he ft aid he had fliar’d with you,
fir. « - -i V  : , „ —  ,,, -f ,J' ; 4

<f E. Kno. Twenty and kill'em  ; tw en ty more, kill them 
too, h a t  h a !  ha /”

Bob. Well gentlemen, bear witnefs, I was bound to 
the.peace, by this good day.

E. Kno. No faith, its an ill day Captain, never 
reckon it other : but, fay you were bound to the peace, 
the law allows you to defend yourfelf: that’ll prove 
but a poor excufe.

Bob. I cannot tell, fir, I déliré godd conftruftion, 
in fair fort. I never fuftain’d the like difgrace (by 
Heaven) fure I was ftrnck with a planet thencej for 
1 had no power to touch my weapon. ,

E. Kno. Ay y like enough, I have heard o f many 
that have been beaten under a planet : G o, get you 
to a furgeon. ’Slid, an’ thefe be your tricks,,your 
fajfadoesy and your montant o9$, I ’ll none o f them.

*i Bob. I  Was planet Jlruck certainly ” [Exit.
E. Kno. O, manners! that this age ihould bring 

forth fuch creatures ! that nature Ihould be at leafure. 
to make’em ! Come Coz.

Step. Mais I ’ll ha’ this cloak.
E. Kno. God’s will, ’ tis Downright's*
Step. Nay, it’s mine now, another might have ta’en 

it up as well as I, I ’ll wear it, fo I will. j 1 ■
E. Kno. How an’ he fee it ? he’ll challenge it, af- 

fure yourfelf.
Step. Ay, but he fhall not ha’ it ? I ’ll fay, I bought it. 
E . Kno. Take heed you buy it not to dear, Coz. [Ex*

* A  chamber in Kitely’s Houfe.
* Enter Kitely, Well-bred, Dame Khxly and Bridget.

* Kite. Now, trull me brother, you were much to 
* blame,

‘ T ’ incenfe his anger, and dillurb the peace
* O f my poor houfe, where there are fentinels,
* That every minute watch to giye alarms,
* O f civil war, without adje&iou

‘ ' * O f
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* O f your afliftance or occ&fion*
* WeL No harm done, brother, I warrant you :

* fince there is no harm done. Anger coils a man no- 
4 thing; and a tall man is never his own man ’ till he be
* angry. T o  keep his valour in obfcurity, is to keep 
€ himfelf as it were in a cloak-bag. What’s a nuifieiant 
4 unlefs he play ? What’s a tall man unlefs he fight ?'
* For indeed all this my wife brother hands upon ab- 
4 folntely ; and that made me fall in with him fo re- 
4 folutely.

* Dame. A y, but what harm might have come of it,
4 brother?

4 WeL Might, Filer ? fo might the good warm clothes
* your hufband wears be poifon’d, for any thing he 
4 knows ; or the wholefome wine he drunk, even now

at the table—
4 Kite. Now, God forbid ; O me. Now I remember 

4 my wife drunk to me laft ; and chang’d the cup, 
f and bade me wear this curfed fuit to day.
4 See, if  Heav’n fuffer murder undifcover’d !
4 I feel me ill ; give me fome mithridate,
* Some mithridate and oil, good filler, fetch me ;
4 0 ,1  anvfick at heart ! I burn, I burn.
4 I f  you will fave my life, go, fetchit me.

‘ WeL O ftrange humour ! my very breath has poi-
* fon’d him.

* Brid. Good brother be content, what do you mean ?
4 The ftrength of thefe extreme conceits will kill you.

4 Dame. Rethrew your heart-blood, brother Well*
4 bredj now, for putting fuch a toy into his head.

4 WeL Is a fit fintile a toy ? will he be poifon’d with 
‘ a fimile ? Brother Kitely, what a ftrange and idle 
4 imagination is this ? For ihame, be wifer, O my 
4 foul there’s no fuch matter.

* Kite, Am I not fick ? how am I then, not poifon’d ?
4 am I not poifon’d ? how am I then fo fick ?

* Dame. If-you. be fick, your own thoughts make you
c fick. „ . - • 1

4 WeL His jealoufy is the poifon he has taken.
4 Brain* Mx*Kitdey9 my mailer Juftice Clement falutes

D * you,
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‘ you ; and defires to fpeak with you with all poffiblc 
‘  ¡peed.

* Enter Brain worm difgnis*d like JuJlice Clement’*
* man, ■ *

* Kite, No time but now ? when I think I am fxck?
* very Tick! well, I will wait upon his worfliip. Thomasy
* Cob, I muft feek them out, and let’em fentinels till
* I return, Thomas^ Cob, Thomas, [Exit calling,

f Wei, This is perfectly rare, Brainworm ! but how
* got’ il thou this apparel of the Juftice’s man i

* Brain. Marry hr, my proper fine pen-man would 
€ needs bellow the grift o’ me, at the Wind-mill, to
* hear fome martial difcourfe ; where fo I marlhal’d
* him, that I made him drunk with admiration ! and,
* becaufe too much heat was the caulk o f his diftemper, 
« I ftript him ftark naked, as lie lay along afleep, and
* borrowed his fuit to deliver this counterfeit meflage
* in, leaving a rufty armour, and an old brown bill to
* watch him till my return ; which ihall be, when I
* ha’ pawn’d his apparel, and fpexit the better part
* o’ the money, perhaps.

4 WeU Weil, thou art a fuccefsful merry knave, 
4 Brainworm, his abfence will be a good fubjeft for 
4 more mirth. I pray thee, return to thy young maf-
* ter, and will him to-meet me and my lifter Bridget 
4 at the Tower inftantly; for, here tell him the houfe 
4 is fo ftor’d with jealoufy, there is no room for love to 
4 ftand upright in- We mufc get our fortunes com- 
4 mitted to fome large prifon, fay ; and than the 
4 Tower, I knew no better air ; no, where the liberty 
4 of the houfe may do us more prefent fervice. Away.

[Exit Brainworm, 
‘ Enter Kitely and Cafh.

4 Kite* Come hither, Thomas, Now my iecret’s ripe, 
4 And thou limit have i t : lay to both thine ears.
* Hark, what I lay to thee. I muft go forth, Thomas; 
4 Be careful o f  thy promife, keep good watch,
4 Note every gallant, andobferve him well,
4 That enters in my abfence to thy miftrefs:
4 If Ihe would ihew him rooms, the jeft is ftale,

4 follow
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f Follow ’em, Thomas, or elie hang on,him,
* And let him not go after ; mark their looks ;
4 Note if  ihe offer but to fee his hand,
4 Of any other amorous toy about him »
4 But praife his k g , or foot; or if  ihe fay 
4 The day is hot, and bid him fed her hand, 
f How hot it is \ O, that’s a monfrrous thing!
4 Note me all this, good Thomas, mark their fighs,
4 And, if they do butwhifper, break’em off.
4 I ’ll bear thee out in it. Wilt thou do this ?
4 W ilt thou be true, my Thomas P 

4 Cajh . As truth’s felf, fir.
4 K i t e . W hy, I believe thee ; where is Cob, now ?

4 Cob P  ' ' [ E x i t  Kitely.
4 Dame* He’s ever calling for Cob, I wonder how 

4 he imploys Cob fo !
4 WeL Indeed filter, to aflc how he employs Cob, is a 

4 neceffary quefticn, for you are his wife, and a thing 
4 not very eafy for you to be fatisfied in : but this I'll 
4 allure you, Cob's wife is an excellent bawd, After,
4 and oftentimes your hufband haunts her houfe ;
4 marry, to what end ; I cannot altogether accufe him, 
f imagine you what you think convenient. But I 
4 have known fair hides have foul hearts, e’er now,
4 lifter.

4 D a m e . Never faid you truer than that, brother, fo 
4 much I can tell you for your learning. T ern s,
4 fetch your cloak and go with me, I’ ll after him pre- 
4 fently; I would to fortune 1 could take him there,
4 i’ faith, I ’d return him his own, I warrant him.

4 WeL So let ’em g o : this may make fport anon*
4 Now, my fair fifter-in-law, that you knew but how 
4 happy a thing it were to be fair and beautiful ?

1 [Exit with Cajh?
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y5 e v e r y  m a n  i n  h is  h u m o u r .
» S C E N E  A Chamber in  Kitely’s Houfe. 

i( Enter Kitely  and  Calh.

« K ite . Art thou fure, Thomas, we have pry-8 
fi into all and every part throughout the houfe t Is 
“ there no by-place, or dark corner* has fcap’d our
<f fearches ?

“ C ap . Indeed, Sir, none j there’s not a hole or 
«‘ nook unfear ch’d by us, from the upper loft unto the 
“  cellar.

“ K ite. They have convey’d him then away, or hid
« him in fome privacy of their own----- Whilil we
“.were fearching of the dark clofet by my filler’s 
“ chamber, did’ft thou not think thou heard’!! a ruft- 
“ ling on the other fide, and a foft tread of feet ?

“ "Cap. Upon my truth, I did not, Sir ; or if you 
“ did it might be only the vermin in the wainfcot; 
“ the hoideis old, and over-run with ’em.

“  Kite. It is, indeed, Thomas— we ihould bane 
“  thefe rats— doll thou underftadd me— we will—  
44 they fhall not harbour here; I ’ll clea.nfe my houfe 
“  from ’em, if  fire or poifon can effeft it— I will not 
44 be tormented thus— They knaw my brain, and 
44 burrow in my heart----- 1 cannot bear it.

(t C ap . I do not underhand you fir ! Good now, 
*4 what is’ t difiurbs you thus ? pray, be compos’d; 
“  thefe ftarts o f paifion have fome caufe I fear, that 
“  touches you more nearly.

tl Kite. Sorely, forely, Thomas— it cleaves too clofe 
44 to me— Oh me— [S/VAr] lend me thy arm— fo, 
“  good Cap.

“  C ap . You tremble and look pale! let me call 
“  affi fiance.

44 Kite. Not for ten thoufand worlds— A la s ! alas! 
“  ’tis not in med’eine to give me eafe— here, here it 
"  lies.

44 Cap. What, fir ?
44 Kite. Why,— nothing, nothing— I am not lick, 

44 yet more than dead; I have a burning fever la my 
44 min'd, and long for that, which having, would de- 
44 ftroy me.



ft Cap, Believe me, *ti$ your fancy’s impofition ; 
ihut up your eenerous mind from fuch intruders—  
I’ ll hazard all mv growing favour with you: Pil 

“  flake my prefent, my future welfare, that feme bafe 
** whifpering knave, nay, (pardon me, fir) hath in 
€i the beil and richefl foil, fown feeds of rank and 
if evil nature 1 Q, my matter, fhould they take root,

[ * 1 Laughing ajoitbin, 
“ Kite.  Hark! hark! dott thou not hear! what 

4< think’ftthou now? are they not laughing at me?—  
*' They are, they are. They have deceiv'd the wit- 
ct tol, and thus they triumph in their infamy— This 
*c aggravation is not to be borne. {Laughing again,) 
“  hark, again!— C a p , do thou unfeen Ileal in upon 
“  ’em and litten to their wanton conference*

Äi Caß. Ifhall obey you, tho’ againft my will,
"  fExit.

“ Kite. Againfl his will ? ha! it may be fo— He’s 
*' young, and may be brib’d for them— — they’ve 
*c various means to draw the unwary in ; i f  it be fo, 
** Pm loll, deceiv’d, betray’d, and my bofom, (my 
“  full fraught bofom) is unlock’d and open’d to mock- 

ery, and laughter ! Heaven forbid! He cannot be 
“  that viper; fling the hand that rais’d and cheriih’d 
** him I was this ttroke added, I fhould be curs’d—  
“  But it cannot be-— no, it cannot be.

t€ Enter Cafh.
“  Cap. You are mufing, fir.
“  Kite. I afk your pardon, C a p ,— afk me not why—  

“  I have wrong’d you, and am forry— ’ tis gone.
“  C a p . I f  you fufpeil my faith—
*« Kite. I do not -  fay no more— and for my fake

"  let it die and be forgotten-----Have you feen your
“  miftrefs, and heard^----whence was that noife?

« Cap. You brother, Matter Well-bred, is with 
«< ’em, and I found ’em throwing out their mirth on 

a very truly ridiculous fubjeil; it is onz Formal, 
“  as he ftiles himfelf, and he appertains (fo hephrafes 

iit it) to Juflice Clement9 and wou’d (peak with you.
« Kite. With m e! art thou fure it is the Juftice’s 

“  clerk? where is he?
D j
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“  Enter Brainworm (^Form al.)
44 Who are you, friend ?

“  Brain. An appendix to Juilice Clement, vulgarly 
44 call’d his clerk.

44 Kite. What are your wants with me?
44 Brain. None.
“  Kite. Do you not want to fpeak with me I
“ Brain. No.-----but my mailer does.
“ Kite. What are the juilice’s commands ?
44 Brain. He doth not command, but intreats Ma- 

44 fter Kitely to be with him d-ireftly, having matters 
44 of fome moment to communicate unto him.

44 Kite. What can it be ! fav, T il be with him in- 
44 ftantly, and if  your legs, friend, go no falter than 
44 ycur tongue, I fhall be there before you.

44 Brain. I will. Vale. - [Exit.
tc Kite. ’Tts a precious fool, Indeed !— I mull go

41 forth..... But frit, come hither, Thomas—1 have
4i admitted thee into the clofe receffes o f my heart, 
44 and fhew’d thee all my frailties, paffions, every
44 thing.----- Be careful o f thy promife, keep good
44 watch: wilt thou be true, my Thomas f  

44 Cap. As truth’s felf, fir——
44 But be affur’d you’re heaping care and trouble 
44 Upon a fandy bafe ; ill-plac’d fufpicion 
44 Recoils upon yourfelf— She’s chaile as comely !
44 Believ’t fhe is— Let her not note your humour $ 
u Difperfe the gloom upon your brow, and be 
“  As clear as her unfuliied honour.

“  Kite. I will then, Cap— thou comfort’ ll me—“ 
i£ I ’ll drive thefe

44 Fiend-like fancies from me, and be myfelf again. 
44 T h in k’ft thou Hie has perceiv’d my folly? ’Twere 
€t Happy if fhe had not— She has not—
4i They who know no evil will fufpeil none.

44 Cop. True, fir ! nor has your mind ablemiih now. 
44 This change has gladdened me— Here’s my miitrefs 
44 And the rell, fettle your reafon to accoft ’em. 

"K ite .  I will, Cap , I will*
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f£ Enter Well-bred, Dame Kitelv, and  Bridget,
44 WeL What are you plotting, brother Kiielj,

44 That thus of late you mufe alone, and bear 
44 Such weighty care upon your petifive brow? [Laughs t 

44 K ite. My care is all for you, good inhering brother,
44 And well I wifh you’d take feme whoJcfamb counfel*
44 And curb your headftrong humours; try IT me, bra-* 

u ther,
44 You were to blame to raife commotions here,
44 And hurt the peace and order of my houfe.

44 WeL No harm done, brother, I warrant you,
44 Since there is no harm done ; anger coils 
44 A  man nothing, and a brave man is never 
44 His own man ’till he be angry-—To keep 
44 His valour in obfeurity, is to keep himfelf,
44 As it were, in a cloak-bag ; What’s a brave 
44 Mufician unlefs he play ?
44 What’s a brave man unlefs he fight? *

44 Damé* A y, but what harm might have come o f 
41 it, brother?

44 WeL What, fchool’d on both fides! Prithee,
44 Bridget) fave me from the rod and le&ure,

[Brkî. and Web retire*
44 Kite, W ith what a decent mcddty fhe rates him !

44 My heart’s at eafe, and fhe fhall fee it is*—
44 How art thou, wife ? thou look’ll both gay and 

44 comely
44 In troth thou doit— I am fent for out, my dear,
44-But Ï fhall foon return-----Indeed, my life,
44 Bufinefs that forces me abroad grows irkfome,
44 I cou’d content me with lefs gain and ’vantage 
44 To have the more at home, indeed Icou’d.

44 Dame* Your doubts, as well as love, may breed 
44 thefe thoughts,

44 Kite. T harjar untunes me.
44 What doit thou fay ? doubt thee ? \Afide.
44 I iliou’das foon fufpeft myfelf— No, no,
44 MjHQonfidence is rooted in thy merit,
44 So fa t  and fettled, that, vvert thou inclin’d 
44 To maflts, to fports, and balls, where luity youth
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ft Leads up the wanton dance, and the rais’d pulie 
“ Beats quicker meafures, yet I could with joy,
“  With heart’s eafe and fecurity— not but 
“  I had rather thou ihould’il prefer thy home 

And me, to toys and fuch like vanities,
“  Dame. But fare, my dear,

“  A wife may moderately more ufe thefe pleafures,
“  Which numbers, and the time give fanftion to,
“  Without the fmalleil blernifh on her name.

“  Kite, And fo ihe may----- And I ’ll go with thee,
“  child

“  I will indeed----- I ’ll lead thee there myfelf,
“  And be the foremoil reveller.------I ’ll filence
“  The fneers of envy, ilop the tongue of Hander;
“  Nor will I more be pointed at, as one
4( Dlilurb’d with jealoufy-----

“  Dame. Why, were you ever fo f
“  Kite, W hat!----- ha! never— ha, ha, ha!

“  She ilabs'me home. \̂ A!ide'\ jealous o f thee!
44 No, do not believe it— fpeak low, my love,

v “  Thy brother will overhear us— No, no, my dear,
*( It cou’d not be, it cou’d not be— forwfor—*
*s What is the time now ?— I fhall be too late—
“  & o, no, thou mav’fl be fatisfv’d* ¥
4t There’s not the fmalleft ipark remaining—
*f Remaining! What do I lay ? there never was,
“  Nor can, nor ever fhall be— fo be fatisfy’d—
44 Is Cob within there ?----- Give me a kifs,
4i My dear, there, there, now we are reconcil’d—
“  I’ll be back immediately— Good-bye, good-bye—  
“  Ha ! ha, jealous, I fhall burit my Tides with laughing;
ff Ha, ha, Cob, where are you, Cob? Ha, ha!----- *

[Exit,
[Well-bred and Bridget comes forward. 

“  Wtl. What have you done to make your hufband 
4( part fo merry from you ? He has of late been little 
“  given to laughter.

“  Dame, He laugh’d indeed, but feemingly without 
“  m irth; his behaviour is new and ftrairgjl: he is 
44 much agitated, and has fome vvhimiy in his head, 
“  that puzzles mine to read it.
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*( VFel, 3Tis jealoufy, good fiftef, and writ fo largely 
** that the blind may read i t ; have you not perceiv’d 
*( it yet?

“ Dame, I f  I have, ’tis not always prudent that 
c* my tongue Ihou’d betray my eyes, fo far my wif- 
“  dom tends, good brother, and little more I boafl 
“  — But what makes him ever calling for Cob fo ? I 
** I wonder how he can employ him.

“  Wei. Indeed, filler, to afk how he employs Cob, 
M is a neceffary queltion for you, that are his wife* 

and a thing not very eafy for you to be fatisfy’d in 
if — But this, I ’ ll allure, Cob}$ wife is an excellent 

bawd, filler, and oftentimes your hufband haunts 
“  her houfe ; marry to what end, I cannot altogether 
** accufe him ; imagine you what you think conve-- 
“  nient. But I have known fair hides have foul 
“  hearts, ’ere now, filler.

<f Dame, Never faid you truer than that, brother; 
“  fo much I can tell you for your learning, G, ho 1 
iC is this the fruit oPs jealoufy ? I thought fome game 
“  wiU in the w ind, he a£led fo much tendernefs but 
“  now, but I ’ll be quit with him.— Thomas !

Enter Cafh.
“  Fetch your hat, and go with me ; I ’ll get my hood, 
“  and out the backward way.— I would to fortune I 
ii could take him there, I ’d return him his own, I 
ic warrant him t I'd fit him for his jealoufy ! [2s>/>,

4i WeL Ha, ha! fo, e’en let 'em go; this may 
“  make fport anon— What, Brain-worm?

Enter Brain-worm.
€t Brain. I faw the merchant turn the corner, and 

“  came back to tell you, all goes w ell; wind and 
“  tide, my mailer,

“  WeL But how go’ll thou this- apparel of the 
“  juflice’s man ?

“  Brain. Marry, Sir. My proper fine penman 
“  wou’d needs bellow the grill o3 me at the Iftnd- 
“  millr to hear fome martial difcourfe, where I io 
“  marihalled him, that I made him drunk with admi- 
** ration : and becaufe too much heat was the caufe of
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f‘ his difietnper, I ftript him Hark naked, as he lay 
“  along aikep, and borrow’d his fun to deliver this 
“  counterfeit meffage in, leaving a rufty armour, and 
*c an old brown bill, to watch him  ’ till my return ; 
i( which fhall be when I have pawn’d his apparel, and 
“  fpent the better part of the money,, perhaps*

“  Wd. Well thou art a fuccefsful merry knave, 
“  Brain-worm ; his abfence will, be fubjecl for more 
“  mirth. I pray thee return to thy young mailer, and 
“ will him to meet me and my filler Bridget at the 
if Tower inilantly ; for here, tell him, the houfe is fo 
“  flor’d with je.alouiy, there is no room for love to 
“  Hand upright in. We mull get our fortunes com- 
“  mitted to fome large prifon, lay, and than the 
“ T’cwer, I know no better air, nor where the liberty 
“ of the houfe may do us more prefent fervice.. Away.

[Exit. B rain-.
cc Brid,. What, is. this the engine that you told me 

M of? What farther meaning have you in; the plot?
“  WeL That you may know,, fair iifter4 n-law, how 

“  happy a thing it is to be fair and beautiful.5’
Brid. That touches, not me, brother.
IVd. That’s true; that’s even the fault of i t : for 

indeed, beauty Hands a woman in no Head, unlefs it 
procure her touching. ‘ But, filler,, whether it touch 
* you or no, it touches your beauties; and I am fare,
‘ they will abide the touch ; an’ they do not, a plague 
/ cf all cerufe, fay 1; and it touches me too in part,
4 though not in the5------W ell, there’s a dear and re-
fpeiled friend of mine, filler, Hands very flrongly and 
worthily affected toward you, and hath vow’d to in
flame whole bonfires of zeal at his heart in honour of 
your perfections. I have already engaged my pronuie 
to biirg you, where you ihallhear him,confirm much 
mere. KcdKuo ~v:cl is the man, filler. There’s no 
exception againll the party. You are ripe for a huff 

.band; and a minute’s lots to fuch. an occafion, -is a 
great trefpafsin a wife beauty. -What lay you, filler? 
On my fculhe loves you, will you give him the meet
ing?
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Brid. Faith I had very little confidence in mine 
own conftancy, brother, i f  I durii not meet a man : 
but this motion of yours favours of an old knight-ad
venturer's fervant a little too much methinks.

WeL What's that, filler?
Brid, Marry, of the go-between.
WeL No matter i f  it did, I would be fuch an one 

for my friend* But fee! who is return'd to hinder 
us ?

Enter ICitely.
K ite . What villainy is this? call’d out on a falfe 

me Sage? This was fame plot! I was not lent for; 
Bridget, where’s your filler?

Brid. I think fhe be gone forth, fir.
Kite, blow! is my wife gone forth? whither, for 

God's fake ?
B r id . She’s gone abroad with Thomas.
Kite* Abroad with Thomas ? Oh, that villain cheats 

me !
He hath difeover-’d all unto my wife
Beall that I was to trull him. Whither, I pray
You, went Ihe?

Brid, I know not, fir.
WeL I ’ ll tell you, brother, whither I fufpeft fhe’s 

gone.
Kite. Whither, good brother ?
WeL T o  Cob's houfe, I believe; but ke:p my 

counfel.
Kite, I will,, I will.— To Cob’ s houfe! Doth fne- 

haunt there ?
She’s gone a purpofe now to cuckold me 
With that lewd ralcal, who, to win her favour,
Hath told her all— “  Why wou-’d you let her go ?

“  ¡VcL Becaufe lire’s not my wife; if fhe were, I’d 
M keep her to her tether.

w K ite . So, fo ; now 5tis plain.— I fhall go mad
With my misfortunes; now they pGur in torrents: 

M Fm bruted by my wife, betray’d by my fervant,
*' Mock’d at by my relations, pointed a; by my neigh- 

(* boars,-
D 6
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i( Defpis’d by myfelf.— There is nothing left now 
“  But to revenge myfelf firft, next hang m yfelf;
“  And then— all my cares will be over. [Exit.

“  Brid. He ftorms moil loudly; fare you have 
i( gone too far in this.

“  Wei. !Twill all end rig h t; depend upon’t.— But 
« let us lofe no time ; the coaft is clear; away, away ; 
« the affair is worth it and cries hafte.

“  Brid. Ay truft me to your guidance brother, and 
“  fo fortune for us.

* Wei Come, he’s once more gone,
* Sifter, let’s lofe no time; th’ affair is worth it.’

[Exeunt.
S C E N E ,  Stocks Market*

Enter Matthew and BobadiL

Mat. I wonder captain what they will fay of my 
going away? ha?

Bob. Why, what ihould they fay? but as o f a dis
creet gentleman? quick wary, refjpeftful of nature’s 
fair lineaments ? and that’s all.

Mat. W hyfo! but what can they fay of your beat- 
ing ?

Bob. A rude part, a touch with foft wood, aland 
of grofs battery us’d, laid on ftrongly, born moil pa
tiently; and that’s all.

* Mat. A y, but would a n y a n  have offered it in 
4 Vmice ? as you fay ?

4 Bob. Tut, I allure you, n o : you fhall have there
* your nobilis, your gentelezza, come in bravely
* upon your reverfe, ftand you clofe, ftand you firm, 
1 ftand you fair, fave your retricato with his left leg, 
1 come to the affalto with the right, t hr oft with brave
* fteel, defy your bafe wood1/ But wherefore do I 
awake this remembrance ? J was fafcinated bv Jupi
ter / fafcinated; but I will be unwitch’d, and reveng’d 
by law.

Mat* Do you hear ? is’t not beft to get a warrant, 
•and have him arrefted and brought before juftice Cle
ment P ■

Bob.
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Bob, It were not amifs, would we had it.
Mat. Why here comes his man, let’s fpeak to him. 
Bob. Agreed, do you fpeak.

Enter Brain worm as Formal.
Mat. ’ Save you, fir.
Brain, With all my heart, fir.
Mat, Sir, there is one Down-right hath abus’d this 

gentleman and myfelf, and we determine to make 
our amends by law ; now, if  you would do us the fa
vour to procure a warrant, to bring him afore your 
mailer, you (hall be well confider’d of, I allure you, 
fir.

Brain, Sir, you know my fervice is my living • fitch 
favours as thefe gotten of my mailer is his only prefer
ment, and therefore you muft confider me as I may 
make benefit of my place.

Mat, How is that, fir?
Brain. Faith, fir, the thing is extraordinary, and 

the gentleman may be of great account^ yet, be what 
he will, i f  you will lay me down a brace of angels in 
my hand, you ihall have it, otherwife not.

Mat. How fhall we do captain ? He aiks a brace o f 
angels, you have no money ?

Bob. Not a erofs by fortune.
Mat. Nor 1, as I am a gentleman, but two pence 

left of my two (hillings in the morning for wine and 
radifli: let’s find him fome pawn.

Bob. Pawn ! we have none to the value of his de
mand.

Mat, O , yes, * I ’ ll pawn this jewel in my ear, and
* you may pawn your filk-ilockings, and pull up your 
4 boots, they will ne’er be mift : It muft be done now*

4 Bob. W ell, an’ there be no remedy: I’ll ftep afide 
4 and pull ’em off.

* Mat, Do you hear, fir ? we have no ftore of mo- 
4 ney at this time, but you ihall have good pawns; 
4 look you, fir, this jewel, and that gentleman’s filk- 
4 ftockings, becaufe we would have it difpatch’d e er
* we went to our chambers. 4< I can pawn my ring
“  here. l
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“  Bob. And harkee, he fhall have my truify Toledo 
“  too. I  believe I fliall have no fervide fo r  it to-day.

“  Mat. Do you hear, hr? we have no ftore of mo- 
(( ney at this time,: but yoft inall! have good pawns; 
“  look you, fir, I will pledge, this ring, and that 
“  gentleman his Toledo, becaufe we would have it dif- 
** patch’d,”

Brain. I am content, fir; I will get,you the war
rant prefently; what’s his. name,, fay you? Down* 
right F

Mat, Ay, ay, George Down-right.
* Brain. What manner of man is he ?
* Mat. A tall big man, fir; he goes in a cloak moll 

* commonly o f filk-ruiTet, laid about with, ruffet-Iace,
* Brain. ’Tis very good, fir.
* Mat. Here, fir, here’s my jewel.
* Bob. And here are my ftockings.’
Brain. Well, gentlemen, Til procure you this war

rant prefently; but who will you have to ferve it r
Mat. That’s true, captain, tliatinuilbeconiider’d.
Bob. Body o’me, I know not; ’ tis fervice o f  dan- 

ger.
B> *ain. Why, you were belt get one o’ the varlets 

o’ the city, a ferjeant: I ’ll appoint you one, i f  you 
pleafe.

Mat. Will you, fir ? W hy, we can wifh no better.
Bob. W e’ll leave it to you, fir. . .

[Exeunt Bob. and Mat.
Brain. This is rare! Now will I go pawn this cloak 

of the juftice’s man’s at the brokers* for a varlet’s 
fuit, and be the varlet my ihlf; 4 and get either mo re 
‘ pawns, or more money of Dn'wmngbt, for the ar- 
‘ reft,’ and io get money on all fides. , • ., [Exit*

S C E N. E the Street before* Cob’s; Houfe.

Enter Kno’w.ell.

Kno. Oh, here it i s ; I am glad I have found it 
now.. Hoa ? who is within here ? , :

2 [T ib  appear i at the window.
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Tib- I am within, fir; whSt’s your pleafure ?
Kuo- T o know who is within befides yourfelf.
Tib* W hy, fir, you are no confiable, I hope ?
Kno, O ! fear you the confiable ? then I doubt not, 

You have fonte guefts within deierve that fear ;
I ’ll fetch him ftraight.

Tib, O for Heav’ns fake, fir.
Kno* Go to* Come, teii me, is not young Kno*- 

w dl here ?
Tib. Young Km'vjellP I know none fueh, fir, a*

my honefiy.
Km- Your honefty! Dame, it flies too lightly 

from you. There is no way but fetch the confiable. 
Tib, The confiable! The munis mad, I think.

Enter Caíh W D a m e  Kitely.
Cafo- Hoa, who keeps houfe here ?
Kno. O , this is the female copefmatc of my fon. 

Now íhall I  meet him ftraight. [Jfiie*
Dame- Knock, Thomas, hard.
Cafo- Hoa, good wife?
T ib * Why, what’s the matter with you ?
Dame- Why* woman, grieves it you to opc your 

¿oor ? belike you get fomething to keep it Ann*
Tib. What mean th-efe que ft ions, pray ye ?
Dame, So ftrange you make it? Is not my hufbanct 

here ?
Km, Her kufband! [ Afole,
Dame. M y tried and faithful kufband, Mailer Kit elf - 
Tib, I hope he needs not to be tried here.
* Dame, No, dame, he does it not for need, but 

* pleafure.
« T ib • Neither for need nor pleafure is he here.’
“  Dame, Come hither, Cafo— l  fee my turtle com- 

4 4 ing to his haunts; let us re tire. [They retire*
Kno, This, is but a. device to baulk me withal.

Soft, who is this ? ’ Tis not my fon diiguis’d ?
I ’ll watch him, and furprize him.

4 4 Enter Kitely muffled in a cloak.
“  Kite. ’T is truth, I fee, there fhe fkuIks.

s* But I will fetch, her from her hold— I will—
“  Itrem*
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“ I tremble fo, I fcarce have power to do the juiHce 
i£ Her infamy demands.
[if As Kitely goes forward ̂ Dame Kitely and Kno’* 

“  well lay hold of him.
“  Kno. Have I trapp’d you, youth ? you can’t ’Rape 

“  me now.”
Dame. O, fir, have I foreftall’d your honeft market,* 

Found your clofe walks? You iiand amaz’d now, do 
“  A h ! hide, hide, your face for ihame.”  [you? 
I’faith (I am glad) I have fmoakt you at laft.
What is your jewel, trow? In, come, let’s feeder; 
(Fetch forth the wanton dame) if  ihe be fairer,
In any honeft judgment than myfelf,
I’ll be content with it; but, ihe is change,
She feeds yon fat, ihe fooths your appetite,
And you are well! your wife, ,an honeft woman,
Is meat twice fod to you, fir! O, youtreacher!

Kno. * She cannot counterfeit thus palably.’
What mean you, woman? let go your hold.

“  I fee the counterfeit —— I am his father, and claim 
“  him as my own.

4* Kite. [difcoHsering himfelf.] I am your cuckold, 
** and claim my vengeance.

“  Dame. What, do you wrong me, and infult me 
“ too?

u Thou faithlefs man Y>
Kite. Out on thy more than ftrumpet impudence. 

Steal’ft thou thus to thy haunts ? and have I taken 
Thy bawd, and thee, and thy companion,
This hoary-headed letcher, thisoldgoat,

[Pointing to Old Kno’weik 
Clofe at your villainy^ and wculd’ft thou Tcufe it 
With this ftale harlot’s jeft, accufing me?
O, old incontinent, doft not thou ihame, [To him*
4 When all thy power in chaftity is fpent/
To have a mind fo hot, and to entice,
And feed th’enticements of a luftful woman ?

Dame. Out, I defy thee, thou diifembling wretch. 
Kite. Defy me, ftrumpet? aik thy pander here, 

Can he deny it ? or that wicked elder?
Kno. Why, hear you, fir.

Kit?'
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Kite. T a t, tut, tut; never fpeak. 
e T h y  guilty conscience will diieover thee/ 441 fee 

44 thro* ev’ry
44 V eil you caft upon your treachery : but I have 
41 Done with you, and root you from my heart forever. 
4t For you, fir, thus I demand my honour’s due ;
*( Refolv’d to cool your luft, or end my ihame, [Draws.

“  Km. What lunacy is this, 4 that haunts this man?* 
41 put up your fvvord, and undeceive yonrfelf— no ami 
44 that e’er pois’d weapon can affright me. But I pity 
44 folly, nor cope with madnefs.

44 Kite. I will have proofs— I will**—
So you, goodwife bawd, Cobh wife, and you,
That make your hufband fuch a monfter ;
And you young pander, and old cuckold-maker;
I ’ll ha’ you every one before the juftice:
Nay, you ihall anfwer it* I charge you go.
14 Come forth thou bawd.

[-‘ ‘Goes into the houfey and brings out Tib/* 
Kno. Marry, with all my heart, fir, I go willingly; 

Though I do tafte this as a trick put on me,
To punilh my impertinent fearch, and juftly.
And hal f  forgive my fon for the device.

Kite. Come, will you go?
Dame. G o, to thy ihame believe it.
44 Kite. Tho’ Ihame and forrow both my heart be* 

44 tide,
44 Come on— I mull, and will be fatisfy’d.”

4 Enter Cob.
4 Cob. W hy, what’s the matter here? what’s here

4 to do ?
4 Kite. G Cob, art thou come ? I have been abus’d 

4 And i’ thy houfe: never was man io wrong’d !
4 Cob. ’Slid, in my houfe ? my Maker Rifely P who 

4 wrongs you in my houfe ? v [ fi here :
4 Kite. Marry, young lull in old, and old in young 

4 Thy wife’s their bawd, here have I taken ’em.
4 Cob. How? bawd? is my houfe come to that?

4 am I preferr’d thither ? did I charge you to keep your 
4 doors ihut, IJbelP and do you let ’em lie open for 
4 all comers ? , [He falls upon his wife, and beats her.

4 Kuo.
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* Kno. Friend, know fonie caufe, before thou beat’ll
* thy wife, This’s madnefs in thee*

i Cob, Why, is there no caufe ?
( Kite, Yes, IT1 ihewcaufe before the juilice, Cob:

* Come, let her go with me.
' Cob. Nay, Ihe lhall go.
' *Z*it. Nay, I will go. ITl fee an* you may be al- 

'lo w ’d to make a bundle o’hemp o’your right and
* lawful wife thus, at every cuckoldy knave’s pleafurs,
' Why do you not go ?

‘ Kite, A bitter quean ! come we*il ha* you tam’d.*
[Exeunt*

S C E N  E, Stocks Market.

Enter Brain-worm*
Brain. W ell, of all my difguifes yet, now am I 

moil like myfelf, being in this ferjeants gown. A man 
of my prefen tprofeifion never counterfeits, till he lays 
hold upon a debtor, and fays, he reils him ; for then 
he brings him to all manner pf unrcflv A  kind of 
little kings we are, bearing the diminutive of a mace, 
made like a young artichoke, that always carries pep
per and fait in itfelf. W ell, I know iiot what danger 
I undergo by this exploit; pray Heav’n I come well 
off. . * ,

Enter Bobadil and Mr. Matthew*
Mat. See, I think, yonder is the varlet, by his 

Gown.
' Bob. LetNs go in queft o f him.
* M a t9 ’Save you, friend; are not you here by ap

pointment of Juftice Clement's man ?
Brain. Yes, an’t pleaie you, fir ; he told me, two 

gentlemen had will’d him to procure a warrant from 
his mailer (which I have about me) to be ferv’d on 
One Down-rio-ht.

Mat. It is honeftly done of you both ; and fee where 
the party comes you muil arreft; ferve it upon him
quickly, before he be aware------- -

.Enter Mr. Stephen in D own-right V cloak.
Bob. Bear back, Mailer Matthew.
Brain. Mailer Down-right* I arreil you in the king’s

name>



name, and mud carry you before a juftice, by virtue
of this warrant.

Step. Me, friend ? I am no Down-right, I : I am 
M a i l e r  Stephen; you do not well to arrefl me, I tei’I 
you truly ; I am in nobody’s bonds or books, I would 
vou fhould know it. A plague on you heartily, for ■ 
m a k in g  me thus afraid before my time*

Brain* Why* now you are deceived, gentlemen*
Bob. He wears fuch a cloak, and that deceiv’d us :

But fee, here a comes indeed; this is he, officer.
Enter Down-right.

Down.Why, how now, SigniorGull! are you turn’d 
flicker oflate? Come, deliver my cloak.

Step. Your cloak, fir ? I bought it even now, in open
m ark e t .

Brain. Mailer Down-right, I have a warrant I mult 
ferve upon you, procur’d by thefe two gentlemen.

Down. Thefe gentlemen ? thefe rafcals!
Brain. Keep the peace, I charge you in hismajeily’s 

name.
Dozvn. I obey thee. What mufi I do, officer ?
Brain. G o before Mailer Juflice Clement, to anfwer 

what they can objeft againft you, fir: I will ufe you 
kindly, fir.

Mat. Come, let’s before, and make the juflice, cap
tain— :-----  [Exit.

Bob. The varlet’s a tall man, afore Heav’n !
. ' [Exit.

Down. Gull* you’ll gi’me my cloak?
Step. Sir, I bought it, and I’ll keep it.
Down. You will?
Step. Ay, that I will.
Dozvn. Officer, there’s thy fee, arreil him.
Brain. Matter Stephen, I mutt arreft you.
Step. Arreft m ei I fcorn it. There, take your 

cloak, I’ll none on’t.
Down. Nay, that fhall not ferve your turn now, fir. 

Officer, I ’ll go with thee to the juflice’s ; bring him 
along.

Step. Why, is not here your cloak ? what would 
you have ?
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Down. Ml ha’ you aiifwer it, fir.
Brain. Sir, I ’ll take your word, and this gentle, 

man's too, for his appearance.
Down, Ml ha* no words: bring him along,
* Brain. Sir, I may chufe to do that, I may take 

f bail.
4 Down. JTis true, you may take bail, and chufe,

• at another time; but you ihaH not now. varlet: bring
• him along, or Ml fwinge you,

4 Brain. Sir, I pity the gentleman's cafe. Here's
* your money again.

* Down* ’Sdains, tell not ihe o f my money; bring
* him away, I fay.

4 Brain. I warrant you he will go  with yon of him- 
« felf, fir.

* Down. Yet fnore ado?*
Brain. I have made a fair mafii on'u 
Step. Mufl I go ?
Brain. I know no remedy, Mailer Stephen*
Down* Come along, before me here; I do not love 

your hanging look behind.
Step. Why, fir. I hope you cannot hang me for it. 

Can he, fellow ? '
Brain* I think not, fir : it is but a whipping matter,* 

fiire.
Step* Why then let him do his worit, I am refolute.:
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S C  E N E, A  hall in Jufiice C  iement h houfe.

Enter Clement, R d o'well,- K itely, Dame Kiteljj, 
N T ib , Calh, Cob, and Servants*

Clem. TWT A Y , but ftay, ftay, give me leave : my 
chair, fir rah. You, Mailer Kno'wdl, fay 

went thither to meet your fon f  
Kno. Ay, fir.
Clem. But who direfted you thither ?

' Kno* That did mine own man, fir.
Clem



Clem. Where is he ?
Kno. Nay, I know not now ; I left him with your 

clerk, and appointed him to flay here for me.
(Jem. My clerk r About what time was this ?
Kno. Marry, between one and two, as I take it,
Clem. And what time came my man with the falls 

mefiage to you, Mailer Xitely ?
Kile. After two, fir.
Clem. Very good : but, Mill refs Kiulyy how chance 

it that you were at Cob's ? ha ?
Dame. An* pleafe you, hr, I’ll tell you: my bro

ther Well-bred told me, that Cob's houfe was a fuf- 
peiled place------—

Clem. So it appears, met Kinks ; but on.
Dame. And that my hufhand us’d thither, daily.
Clem. No matter, fo he us’d himfelf well, miflreft. 
Dame. True, fir; but you know what grows by fuck 

haunts oftentimes.
Clem. I fee rank fruits of a jealous brain, miilrefs 

Kitely : but did you find vour huiband there, in that 
cafe as you fufpefted ?

Kite. I found her there, fir.
Clem. Did you fo ? that alters the cafe. Who gave 

you knowledge o f your wife’s being there ?
Kite. Marry, that did my brother Well-bed.
Clem. How ? Well-bred firli tell her; then tell you 

after? Where is Well-bred?
Kite. Gone with my filler, fir, I know not whither, 
Clem. Why, this is a meer trick, a device ; you are 

gull’d in this moil grofly all. Alas, poor wench, 
wert thou fufpeited for this ?

Tib. Yes, 4 moil' pitifully,’ and51 pleafe you.
4 Cob. And worthily, I hope, if it fnall prove fo.’ 
Clem* 4 Ay, that’s like, and a piece of a fentence.’

Enter Servant.
How now, fir? what’s the matter

Ser. Sir, there’s a gentleman i’ the court without, 
defines to fpeak with your worihip.

Clem. A gentleman ? what’s he ?
Ser. A foldier, fir, he fays.
Clem. A foldier ? 4 Take down my armour,’ my

i word ?
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Avord, quickly. A foidier fpeak with me! * why, 
‘ when, knaves ? Come on, come on. [He arms him* 
c felf.] hold my cap there, fo ; give me my gorget, 
< my lword:' ftand by, I will end your matters anon 
— Let the foidier enter. Now, fir, what ha’ you 
to fay to me ?

Enter Bobadil and Matthew.
Bob. By your worlhip’s favour-----
Clem. Nay, keep out, fir ; I know not your pre

tence. You fend me word, iir, you are a foidier; 
why, fir, you ihall be anfwer’d here, here be them 
have been amongft foldiers. Sir, your pleafure.

Bob. Faith, fir, fo it is, this gentleman and myfelf 
have been in oft uncivilly wrong'd and beaten, by one 
Down-right, a coarfe fellow, about the town here ; 
and for my own part, I proteft, being a man in no fort 
given to this filthy humour of quarrelling, he hath 
affaulted me in the way o f  my peace, defpoil’d me of 
mine honour, difarm’d me of my weapons, and rudely 
laid me along in the open ftreets, when I not fomuch 
as once offer’d to refill him*

Clem. O, God’s precious! Is this the foidier ? 
* Here, take my armour oft" quickly.’ “  Lie there my 
te /word,”  ’ twill make him fwoon, I fear ; he is not 
fit to look on’t, that will put up a blow.

Mat. A n’t pleafe your worfhip, he was bound to the 
peace.

Clem. Why, an’ he were, fir, his hands were not 
bound, were they ?

Ser. There’s one o f the varlets o f the city, fir, has 
brought two gentlemen here $ one, upon your vvor- 
lhip’s warrant.

Clem. My warrant ?
Ser, Y es, fir; the officer fays, prccurM by thefe 

two.
Clem. Bid him come in. Set by this pi'Sure.

Enter Down-right, Stephen and Brain-worm. 
What, Mr. Down-right!  are you brought at Mr. Frejb* 
water*s fuit here ?

Down, Ay faith, fir. And here’s another brought 
at my fuit.
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Cltm. What are you, fir?
Sup. A  gentleman, fir. O, uncle!
Clem. Uncle! who? M a fte r Kuo ’ well ?
Kno. A y, fir; this is a wife kinfman o f mine.
Step. God’s my witnefs, uncle, I am wrong’d here 

nvonltroufly ; he charges me with dealing of hfs cloak, 
and would I might never ftir, if  I did not find it in 
the flxeet by chance.

Down. O , did you find itnow? you faidyou bought
it e'er while.

Step, And you ibid, X Hole i t : nay, now my un
cle is here, T i l  do well enough with you.

Clem. W ell, let this breathe awhile ; you that have 
caufe to complain there, ftand forth: had you my 
warrant for this gentleman's apprejienfion ?

Bob. Ay* an’ t pleafe your worihip.
Clem» Nay, do not ipeaic m paihon fo : where had 

you it ?
Bob. O f your clerk, fir.
Clem* That’s w ell! an’ my clerk can make war

rants , and my hand not at ’em! where is the warrant ? 
officer, have you it ?

Brajn. No, hr, your wor{hip’s man, Mailer For
mal, bid me do it for thefe gentlemen, and he would 
be my difeharge* _

Clem. Why, Mailer Down-right, are you fuch a 
novice, to be fetv’d and never fee the warrant ?

Down. Sir, he did not ferveitonme.
Clem* No ? how then r
Down* Marry, fir, he came to me, and faid he 

mull ferve it, and he would nfe me kindly, and fo— * 
Clem. O God’s pity, was it fo, fir ? he mail ferve 

it ? * Give me my long fword there, and help me off.
* So, come on, fir varlet, I ftvuit cut off your kgs,
* fir rah : nay, ftand up, I ’ll ufe you kindly; 1 inuil 
i cut off your legs, I fay.

[HeJtourifbes ever him with his long /word, 
i Brain. 0 , good fir, I befeech you; nay, good

* mailer juftice.
‘ Ckm. I muft do it, there is no remedy, I muft

* cut off your legs, firrah, I muft cut off your ears, you
■ raical,
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« rafcal, I muft do it; I muft cut off your nofe, Imuft 
* cu-t oii your head.

‘ Brain. O, good your worihip.
‘ Clem. Well, rife, how doft thou do now? doit 

«thou feel thyfelf well ? haft thou no harm ?
‘ Brain. No, I thank your good worihip, fir.
‘ Clem., Why, fo? I faid I muft cut off thy legs, 

‘ and I muft cut off thy arms, and I muft cut off thy 
‘ head ; but, I" did not do i t : fo you faid you muft 
<■ ferve this gentleman with my warrant, but you did 
‘ not ferve him. Give me a warrant, I  muß ferve 
“  one toa.'”  You knave, you ilave, you rogue, do you 
fay you muft, iirrah ? away with him to the goal, I’ll 
teach you a trick, for your muft, fir.

B) *aiu. Good, fir, I befeech you, be good to me.
Clem. Tell him he fhall to the goal, away with him, 

I fay.
B> -ain. Nay , fir, i f  you will commit me, it fhall 

be for committing more than this; I will not lofe by 
my travel, any grain of my fame, certain,

\ffbrows off bis difguifi♦
Clem. How is this ?
Kno. My man Brain-worm ?
Step. Oyes, uncle, Brain-worm has been with my 

coufm Edward and I all this day.
Clem. I told you all, there was fome device.
Brain. Nay, excellent juftice, fince I have laid my 

felf thus open to you, now ftand ftrong for me; both 
with your fword and your balance. ;

Clem. Body o*me, a merry knave ! give me,a bowl 
of fack: if he belong to you Matter Kno^welU I be- 
fpeak your patience.

Brain. That is it, I have moft need of. Sir, if 
youTl pardon me only, T il glory in all the reft of my
exploits.

Kno. Sir, you know I love not to have my favours 
come hard from me. You have your pardon, though 
I fufpeét you ftirewdly for being o f counfel with my 
fon ap-aintt me. , V  ' ‘

Brain. Yes, faith, I have, fir, though you retain a
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me. d o u b ly  th is m o rn in g  f o r y o u r f e l f :  firft as B r a in *  
*wGtmm ; a fte r , as F it^ - S w o r d *  I  w as y o u r  re fo rm ’d  
fo ld ie r , f ir . ’ T w a s  I fcn t y o u  to  C o b 's  u p on  th e e r
ra n d  w ith o u t e n d .

K m *  Is i t  p o f i ib le ! or th at th o u  fh o u ld ’ft d ifg u ife  
th y  la n g u a g e  fo as I  fhould n ot k n o w  th e e ?

B r a in *  O  fir , th is has been the d a y  o f  m y  m e ta - 
m o rp h o fis ! i t  is n o t th at fhape a lo n e  th at I  h a v e  run  
th ro u g h  to -d a y . I  b ro u g h t * this g e n t le m a n /  M r . 
K t ie l jy  a m e fla g e  to o , in  th e  form  o f  M r , Ju ftiee ’ s 
m an  h e re , to  d raw  h im  out o ’ th* w a y , as w e ll as y o u r  
w o r ih ip , w h ile  M a ile r  W e ll- b r e d  m ig h t m ak e a co n 
v e y a n c e  o f  M illre fs  B r id g e t  to m y y o u n g  m ailer.

* K i t e . H o w  ! m y  filter fto l’ n a w ay  V  

K ? io . M y  fon  is n o t m a rr ie d , I  h o p e !
B r a i n . F a it h ,  f ir , th ey  are b oth  as fure as lo v e , a  

p r ie ft, a n d  th ree  th o u fan d  pounds (w h ich  is her p o r
tio n ) can  m a k e  ’ em  ; an d  b y  this tim e are read y to b e- 
fp e a k  th e ir  w e d d in g  fu pp er at th e  W in d - m ill,  excep t 
fom e fr ie n d  h e re  p re v e n t ’ em , and in v ite  ’ em hom e.

C le m .  M a r r y  th a t  w il l  I  (I th a n k  thee for p u ttin g  
m e in  m in d  o n ’ t) firrra h , g o  y o u  and fe tch  ’em  h ith er 
upon m y  w a r r a n t. N e ith e r ’ $ friend s have caufs to be 
fo r ty , i f  I  kno'tV th e  y o u n g  co u p le  arig h t. * H e re , I  
‘  d r in k  to  th e e  fo r  th y  g o o d  n e w s/  B u t, I pray th ee, 
w h at h a ll th o u  d o n e  w ith  m y  m an F o r m a l ?

B r a in .  F a it h ,  f ir , a fte r  fom e cerem on y p ail, as 
m a k in g  h im  d r u n k , firft w ith  fto ry , and then w ith  
w in e (b u t a ll  in  k in d n e fs )  a n d  d rip p in g  him  to his 
fn irt, I  le f t  h im  in  th a t co o l v e in  dep arted , fo ld  
your w orih ip *s w a r r a n t ’ to  th efe tw o , p a w n ’ d his 
liv e ry  fo r  th a t  v a r le t ’ s g o w n  to  ferve  it  in  ; and thus 
h ave b ro u g h t m y f e l f  b y  m y  a & iv it y  to your w o rih ip ’ s 
co n fid e ra tio n .

C le m , A n d  I  w i l l  co n fid e r  th ee  in  an oth er cup o f  
fack . H e r e ’ s to  t h e e ; w h ic h  h a v in g  d ru n k  o ff, th is 
is m y fe n te n c e . P le d g e  m e . T h o u  haft d o n e, or af
f i le d  to d o  n o th in g , in  m y  ju d g m e n t , b u t deferves to 
be p a rd o n ’d  fo r  th e  w it  o ’ tlie  o ffe n ce . G o into tb s  

i i  n ex t room  ; le t  m a ß  er  K i t e iy  in to  th is  n x h im fica l b ü ß -
“  refs  y a n d  i f  h e  does n o t f o r g i v e  th ee ,  h e  h a s  U/s m ir th

j£ i <  i n
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*f in him , than an hcnefi man ought to h a v e ” 4 I f  thy
* m ailer, o r  an y m a n  h e r e , b e  a n g r y  w it h  th e e , I  fhall 
'  fu fp ett h is e n g in e  w h ile  I  k n o w  h im  fo r ’ t .  H o w  

4 now , w h a t  n o ifc  is th a t
* S e r v .  S ir, i t  is H o g er  is c o m e  h o m e .
( Clem . B r in g  h im  in ,  b r in g  h im  in .  W h a t ! drunk

* in arm s ag a in it m e  ? y o u r  r e a fo n , y o u r  re a fo n  fo r  th is/
f Enter F o r m a l.

f For. I befeech  y o u r w o r ih ip  to  p a r d o n  m e  ; I  hap-
* pen’d  in to  ill  c o m p a n y  b y  c h a n c e  th a t  c a ll  m e into
4 a ile e p , and ftr ip t m e o f  a ll m y  c lo th e s -------------

1 Clem. W e ll ,  te ll  h im  I  a m  ju ft ic e  Clement, and 
4 do p a rd o n  h im  : b u t w h a t  is th is  to  y o u r  arm our ?
* w hat m a y  th at th a t f ig n ify  ?

‘ Form . A n ’ t p le a fe  y o u , f ir , i t  h u n g  u p  i ’ th e  room 
1 w here I  w as f t r ip t ;  a n d  I b o r r o w ’ d  i t  o f  on e o ’ the
* d raw ers to  com e h o m e in ,  b e c a u fe  I  w as lo th  to do
* p e n a n ce  th ro u g h  th e ftre et i ’ m y  H urt.*

Clem. '  W ell,"" H and b y  a w h i l e /  H o w  n o w , who 

are th efe  ?
Enter E d . K n o ’ w e l l ,  W e lh b r e d *  and  B r id g e t .

44 0 , the young company. Welcome, welcome. Give 
44 you j c y  > Nay, Mrs. B ridget, llu jh  not, you  are not 
44 Jo f r e jh  a bride, but the n ew s o f  it is come hither be- 
44 fo r e  you. Maß er bridegroom , I  h a v e  made you r peace, 
44 g i v e  me your hand. So w i l l  i j  or the rcjl, ere you fo r - 
44 Jake my r o o f”

A I L  W e  are th e  m o re  b o u n d  to  y o u r  h u m a n ity , fir. 
Clem. O n ly  th e fe  tw o  h a v e  fo  l i t t l e  o f  m an  in  ’ em 

they are  no p art o f  m y  c a re .
4 Wei. Y e s , f ir , le t  m e  p r a y  you fo r  th is  gentlem an*

'  he b e lo n g s  to  m y  lifter th e  b r id e .
4 Clem. In  w h a t  p la c e , fir  ?
* Wei. O f  h e r  d e l ig h t ,  f ir , b e lo w  th e  fla irs , and in 

4 p u b lic k  : h er p o e t, fir ,
4 Clem. A  p o e t ? I  w i l l  c h a lle n g e  h im  m y f e l f  pre* 

€ fe n tly  a t e x te m p o re .
4 Mount up the P h le g o n  mufe, and te fiify ,

4 How S a tu rn  f i t t in g  in m i ebon cloud , 
f DifroNd his podex w h ite  as iv o ry ,

4 And through the welkin thundred a ll aloud.
< Wil
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c W d .  H e  is n ot for externpore% fir* H e  is. a ll  fo r
* th e  p o c k e t-m u fe  : p lea fe  you co m m a n d  a f ig h t  o f  i t .

f C k m .  Y e s ,  y e s , fearch  h im  for a  ta lte  o f  h is vein*
* W e i.  Y o u  m ufc n ot d en y  th e k in g 's  ju ft ic e , fir ,

* u n d e r a  w r it  o ’ rebellion »
4 Clem * W h a t ! a il this verfe  ? b o d y  o ’ m e , he car- 

ries a w h o le  re a lm , a c o m m o n -w e a lth  o f  p a p e r  i n ’s
* h o fe  ! l e t ’ s fee fom e o f  his fu b je fts .

* Unto the boundlefs ocean of thy f a c e ,
* R u n s this poor n%>er c h a r g 'd  nuith f  reams o f  eyes*

4 H o w  ? th is is ilo ln  !
4 £ .  Kno. A  p a ro d y  ! a p a r o d y ! w ith  a k in d  o f  

4 m ira cu lo u s  g i f t ,  to  m ak e it  ab furd er than  it  w as,
4 C lem . Is a ll th e  reft: o f  this b atch  ? b r in g  m e a 

4 to rch  ; la y  it  to g e th e r , and g iv e  fire. C le a n fe  the 
< a ir . H e r e  w as e n o u g h  to h ave in fe fte d  the w h o le
* c i t y ,  i f  it h a d  n o t been  tak en  in  tim e ! fee, fee, h o w  
4 ou r p o e t’ s g lo r y  f t i in e s ! b r ig h te r  an d b r ig h t e r ! ftill
* it  in c re a fe s  ! O ,  n o w  i t ’ s at th e h lg h e il ; gnd now  it  
4 d e c lin e s  as fa il. Y o u  m ay  k e }f c  tranfit g loria  mundif*

4 Kno. T h e r e ’ s an  e m b le m  fo r  you  fo n , and y o u r  
4 f t u d ie s !

* C le m . N a y ,  n o  fp ee ch  or a ft  o f  m in e be d raw n
* a g a in il  fetch as p ro fe fs  it  w orth ily*  T h e y  are n o t 
4 b orn  e v e r y  y e a r , as an a ld e rm a n . T h e r e  goe3 m ore 
4 to th e  m a k in g  o f  a  g o o d  p o e t, than a iheriff* M r ,
4 K jt e iy , y o u  lo o k  upon  m e ! th ou gh  I  liv e  i ’ the 
4 c ity  h e re , a m o n g #  y o u , I  w il l  do  m ore reverence 
4 to h im , w h e n  I  m e e t h im , th an  I  w ill  to the m ayor 
4 out o f  h is y e a r . B u t th efe  p a p e r -p e d le r s ! thefe 
4 in k -d a b le rs  ! th e y  ca n n o t e x p e ft  reprehen fion  or re- 
4 p re a c h . T h e y  h a v e  i t  w ith  th e  f a i l .

4 E .  K m . S ir , y o u  h a v e  fa v ’ d m e the lab ou r o f  a  
f d e fe n c e .

4 Clem * I t  fh a ll b e  d ife o u rfe  fo r fu p p er, b etw een  
4 y o u r fa th e r  a n d  m e , i f  h e  d are  u n d ertake m e. B u t 
4 to d ifp a tc h  a w a y  th e fe , y o u  fig n  o ’ the fo ld ie r , and 
4 p iftu re  o ’ th e  p o e t (b u t b o th  f c  fa lfe , I  will n ot ha* 
4 you  h a n g ’ d o u t a t my d o o r  till m id n ig h t)  w h ile  w e 
f are at fu p p e r, you two ih a ll  penitently fa il it out in

E 2 * there
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4 my court without; and, i f  you will, you may pray
* there that we may be fo merry within as to forgive
* or forget you, when we come out. Here’s a third,
4 becaufe we tender your fafety, fhall watch you, he 
4 is provided for the purpofe. Look to your charge, 
‘ hr. v [Exeunt Bob. Math, and  Brain worm/

Step. And what ihall I do ?
Clem . O ! I had loft a ftteep an* he had not bleat

ed ! why, ftr, you iliall give Mr. D own-righ t his 
cloak, and I will intreat him to take it, A trencher 
and a napkin you Iliall have i ’the buttery, and keep 
Cob and his wife company here ; whom I will intreat 
ftrft to be reconcil’d ; and you to endeavour with your 
wit to keep ’em fo.

Step. I ’ll do my beft.
4 Cob. Why, now I fee thou art honeft, TV/?, I re- 

4 ceive thee as my dear and mortal wife again.
4 Tib . And I you, as my loving and obedient hufband. 
Clem . 4 Good complement ! it will be their bridal 

4 night too. They are married anew. Come, I 
4 conjure the reft to put off all difcqnteiit. 44 Call 
44 M aßer Kitely, and his w i f e ,  th ere.

44 Enter M r. Kitely and Dame Kitely.
44 Did not I  te ll you there w a s a plot aga inß  y ou ?  D id I 
44 notfin ell it cut, as a w ife  m agiflrate ough t? hau e not 
44yon traced, haue you net fou n d  it, eh, maßer Kitely ?

44 Kite. I  bau e—I  confe/s my f e l l y , and own I  hau e 
44 deferu 'd  w h a t 1  haue fu ffer ed  f o r  it. The tr ia l has 
44 been f eu e r e , but it is paß . All I  haue to p.Jk n ow , 
44 is, that as my fo l ly  is cured, and my pe/Jjkutcrs f o r - 
44 g iu en , my floame may be fo rgo tten .

4 4 Kite. That w i l l  depend upon you rfe lf, M aßer Kite- 
44 ly ; do not you y o u r f e l f  create the fo o d  f o r  jnifehief, and 
44 the mifehieuous w i l l  net prey upon you. But come, let a 
44 gen era l reconciliation go  round, and let a ll difcontenls 
44 be la id  afide.5 ’ You, Mr. D own - r igh t, y o ur an ger; 
you, mafter Kno’w ell, your cares; Mafter Kitely aad 
his wife, their jealoufy.

4 For, I muft tell you both, while that is fed,
4 Herns y the mind are worfe than o’the head/

Kite-
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Kite, Sir, thus they go from me ; kifs me, fweetwife.

See w hat ct drogue o f  horns flie  in the air,
W ing'd  w ith  my dean fed  and my credulous breath !
Watch 'em fufpktous eyes, watch where they fa lL  
See, fe e !  on heads, that think th9 hanje none at a l l/ 
O, w hat a plenteous world o f  this w ill  come!
When air rains horns, all may be ju re o f  fame.

f
* I ha’ learn’d fo much verie out of a jealous man’s
* part in a play*

t Clem . ’Tis w ell! *tis w ell! this night we’ll dedi-
* cate to friendihip, love, and laughter. Mailer 
1 bridegroom, take your bride and lead; every one a 
£ fellow. Here is my miilrefs, Brainworm ! to whom
* all my addrefles of courtihip ihall have their refer- 
c ence. Whofe adventures this day, when our grand-
* children ihall hear to be made a fable, I doubt not 
f but it ihall find both fpeftators and applaufe,\

B I N I  i.
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Partners, ^  Six-pence each .

ABramule,byBnTrapp Chances, by D . Bucking- 
Adventures of H alf ham

an Hour
Albion and Albamus, by 

Dry den
Alchymift, by Ben Johnfpn 
Alcibiades, by Otway 
All for Love, by Dryden 
Ambitious Step-mother, 

by Rowe
Amboyna, by Dryden 
Amphitryon, by Dryden 
Anatomiit, by Ravenfcroft 
Anna Bullen, by Bankes 
As you like It, by Shake- 

fpeare
Artful Hufband, by T a 

verner
Athaliah, by Mr.D uncomb 
Aurengzebe, by Dryden 
Bartholomew Fair, by Ben 

Johnfon
BaiTet Table, by Centlivre 
Beaux Stratagem, by Far- 

quhar
Beggars Opera, by Gay 
Biter, by Rowe 
Bold Stroke for a Wife 
Britiih Enchanters, by 

Lanfdown
Bufiris, by Dr. Young 
Bufy Body, by Centlivre 
Caius Marius, by Otway 
Carelefs Huiband, by Cib

ber
Catiline, by Ben Johnfon 
Cato, by Addifon

Chaplet, by Mr, Mendez 
Cleomenes, by Dryden 
Cobler o f Preiion 
Comedy of Errors, by 

Shakeipeare
Confoious Lovers, by Cib

ber
Committee, by Sir R. 

Howard
Con federacy, by V  anbrugh 
Confcious Lovers5by Steele 
Conftant Couple,  ̂ by Far- 

quhar
Contrivances, by Carey 
Country Laffesyby C. John

fon
CountryWife,byWycherIy 
Cymbeline, altered by Mr, 

Garrick
Damon and Phillida, by 

Mr. DibdelP 
Devil o f a W ife 
Devil to pay, by Coffey 
Diiheffed Mother, by 

Amb. Phillips 
Don Carlos, by Otway 
Double Dealer, by Con-

greve
Double Gallant, by Cibber 
Dragon of Wantley 
Drummer, by Addifon 
Duke and no Duke, by Sir 

A , Cockain
Duke o f Guife, by Dryden 
Earl of Effex, by Bankes



very Man in his Humour Man of Mode, by Etherege 
Fair Penitent, by Rowe Mariamne, by Fenton 
Fair Quaker of Deal, by Meafure for Meafure, by 

C. Shadwell Shakeipeare
Falfe Friend Merchant of Venice, by
Fatal Curiofty Shakefpeare
Fatal Secret, by Theobald Miftake, "by Vanhrugh 
Flora, or Hob in the Well Mourning Bride, by Oorf- 
Fov, by Ben Johnfon greve
Fricndihip in Faihion, by Much ado about Noth!no- 

Otway Muftapha, by Lord Orrery
Funeral, by Sir R. Steele Nonjuror, by C. Cibber 
Gamefler,byMrsCentiivre Oedipus, by Dryden 
Gentle Shepherd OidBadieIor,by Congreve
George Barnwell, by Lillo Oroonoko, by Southern 
Gloriana - Orphan, by Otway
Greenwich Park Othello, by Shake ip eare
Hamlet, by Shakefpear Perjured Hufband 
Henry IV* 2 Parts, by ditto Pcrolla and liidora, by C* 
Henry V . by ditto Cibber
Henry V L  3 Parts, by ditto Phaedra and Hippolitus, by

Smith
Pilgrim, by Beaumont and 

Fletcher
Polly, by Mr. Gay 
Prop he t e fs, by Beaumont
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Henry VIH, by ditto 
Henry V . by Aaron Hill 
Hondi. Yorkihifeman 
Jane Gray, by Rowe 
J ane Shore, by Rowe 
InconRant, by Farquhar 
King John, byShakefpewre' 
King Lear, by ditto 
King Lear, by Tate 
Limberham, by Dryden 
Love for Love, by Con-

Provok’d Huiband, by C, 
Cibber

Provok'd Wife, by Van
brugho

Recruiting Officer, by Far- 
quhnr

Refufal, by Cibber 
Rejiearfal, by D, of Bocks

greve
Love in a Mill  ̂ ,
L ove in a T  ub, Tby E therege  ̂ Reiapfe, by Van brugh 
Love makes a Man, by C. Revenge, F̂ r̂ V oung

Cibber 
Love’s Laft Shift, by ditto 
Lying Lover, by Steele 
Macbeth, by Shakefpearc

3

Richard HI. by C. Cibber 
Rival Fools, by Cibber * 
Rival Ladies, by Dryd« 
Rival Queens, by Lee



Romeo and Juliet, altered Titus and Berenice, with 
■ by Mr. Garrick the Cheats of Scapin,
Royal Merchant, by Beau- by Otway 

mont Twelfth Night, by Shake-
Rule a Wife and have a fpeare

Wife Twin Rivals, by Far-
School Boy, by Cibber quhar
Scornful Lady, by Beau- Two Gentlemen of Ve

rnon t and Fletcher rona
She would and fhe would Venice Preferved, byOt- 

not, by Cibber way
She would if file could, by Ulvfies, by Rowe 

Etherege Way of the World, by
Siege of Damafcus, by Congreve

Hughes What d’ye call it? by Gay
SiientWoman,byBJohn- Wife to be let 

foil Wife’s Relief, or Huf-
Sir Courtly Nice, by band’s Cure

Crown 'Wild Gallant, by Dry den
Sir Harry Wild air, by Wit without Money 

Farquhar Woman’s a Riddle
Sir Martin Mar-All, by Wonder, a Woman keeps 

Dry den a Secret, by Centlivre
Sir Walter Raleigh, by Zara, with the Interlude, 

Dr. Sewell by A. Hill Efq;
Squire of Alfatia, by T* Agis, is

ShadweSl Arden of Feverih&m, is.
Stage C o ach , b y  Farquhar, Douglas, is 
State of innocence, by Eailward Hoe, is 

Dryden Gentleman DancingMaf-
Strollers ter, is .
Sufpicious IIu(band, by Love in a Wood, is
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Temped, by Shakefpeare Plague of Riches, French 
TenderHufband,by Steele and Engliih, is
Theodofius, or the Force Plain Dealer, is 

of Love Siege of Aquileia, is
Timon of Athens, by 

Shakefpeare

Dr. Hoadley 
Tamerlane, by Rowe

Pafquin, is 
Perkin Warbeck, is
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P R O L O G U E .

H R N Jlr'tfe difiurls, or Jlath corrupts an aget * 
Keen fa t  ire is the hufinefs o f the f t  age.

When the Plain Dealer w rit, he. lajtid t ho f t  crimes 
W hich then infefied moft —  the modi ftp times:
B ut now when fafiion Jleeps, andjloth is fe d ,
And all our youth in aiiive fields are bred'
When thro G R E A T BRIT A I N ’s fa ir  exienfive roundp 
Yhe trumps o f fame, the notes o f  UNION found;
When AN N A 'sfceptre points the laws their courfe$
And her example give her precepts force;
Yhere fcarce is room fo r  fatire, all our lays 
Muft he, or fongs o f triumph, or of praift*
But ms in grounds heft cultivatedt tares '
And poppies rife, among the golden ears ;
Our produdl fo , fit  fa r  the field or f t  hod,
FUJI m ix dvith nature's favourite plant— — a fo»L 
A  weed that hois to twenty fanmers ran,
Shoots up in fta lk , and vegetates to man.
Simpling our author goes from field t<* field; ■
And culls fuch fools as may diverfion yield;
And, thanks to nature,, there's no want of.thofo- 
For rain or Jhine, the thriving coxcomb grows.
Follies to-night w e jh z w , neler la jhfi beforê
Yet fu ch  as nature Jhew's you. ev'ry hour;
Nor can the p i ¿lures g iv e  a ju fi offence, *
For fools are made fo r  jefts to men o f jenfe.
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M fe N.
Aimwelt, 7 Gentlemen of broken Fortunes Archer, J J  *
Sullen, A Country Blockhead\ — —  •—
Freeman, A Gentleman from London, —
Fefigard, A  French Prieft, — —
Gibbet, A Highwayman, ~

—  -

Boniface, Landlord of the Inn, ——— —
Scrub, Servant to Mr* Sullen, ——

Dramatis Perionae, 1787.
At Covent-Garden• 

J Mr, F a r r e n .
J Mr, L e wi s .

Mr, F e a r o n .
Mr. D a v i e s ,
Mr. JOHNSTONE.
Mr. C u b i t t .

JMr. H hlme ,
Mr. R o c k ,
Mr. Bo o t h .
Mr. Q u i c k .
Mr. L e d g e r .

W O  M E N .
Lady Bountiful, an oldt civil§ Country Gentlewoman,

that cures a ll Difempers, —  1 Mifs P l a t t .
Dorinda, Lady-Bountiful’* Daughter, —  Mrs. M o u n t a i n .
Mrs. Sullen, her Daughter-in-law, ~  Mrs, B e r n a r d .
Gipfey, Maid to the Ladies, - ■ ■ ■  — ~  Mils St u a r t , ■*
Cherry j Boniface’* Daughter, —  ——  Mrs* M a r t y r .

S C E N  E, L I C  H  F  I  E L D.

At Drury-Lane. 
Mr, B a r r y m o r e . 
Mr. S m i t h .
Mr. Phillimore. 
Mr. R. Palmer. 
Mr. M o o d y . - 
Mr, Su e t t .
Mr. A l f r e d .
Mr. W i l s o n . ' 
Mr# A i c k i n ,

■ Mr. D odd, j*

1

Mfs, L o v e .
Mrs. B r e r e t o k , 
Mifs F a r r e n . 
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T HE

B E A U X  STRATAGEM.

;  - A C T  1. S C E N E ,  An Inn.

Enter Boniface running. [Bar-bell rings, •
Sen, H A  MB E R  L AIN, Maid, Cherry, Daughter 
: v >  Cherry ; allafleep? all dead i

Enter Cherry running, ”

C ^ r. Here, here. Why d’ye bawl To; father ? d’ye 
think we have no ears ? * ^

Son* Afou deferve to have none, you young minx 
.The company of the Warrington coach has flood in the 
haU^tJdsh6ur(and nobody to ftiew them to their chambers 
" Cher. And let ’em wait, father; there's neither red 
coat in the coach, nor footman behind it.

Ben. .But they threaten to go to another inn to-night. 
Cher* That they dare not, for fear the coachman fhoajd 

overturn them to-morrow— Coming,  coining : 
here’s the London coach arrived.
Enter federal people 'with trunks, hand-boxes, with other 
i ! : ¿uggagei and orofs the Jlage.

Bon. Welcome, ladies.
Cher-* Very, welcome, gentlemen-------Chamberlain*

ihew the l*icn and the Rofe. [Exit with the company.
Enter )Simwell in a riding-habit, Archer as footman car- 

\ *■■ ; ■ rying a portmanteau. *

Ben. This Way, this way, gentlemen..
Aim. Set down the things; go to the liable, and fee 

my horjes well rubb’d.
^Arcb. I ihail, fir. ■ ; [£*'>*
Aim. You’re my landlord>1 fuppofe ?

' Bon. Yes, fir, I’m old W ill. Boniface, pretty yell known 
upcm this road, as the faying is".

Aim, O ! Mr. Bonifacef yoar fervant. 
f&n£ 6 ! "fir,— —whafc Wilt your honour’ pleafe to 

drlnlt, as the faying is ?'
A 3 Aim.



Aim. I  have hear^your town of Lichfield much famed 
for ale, I think; I’ll tafte that.

Bon. Sir, I have now in my cellar ten tun of the beft 
ale in Staffcrdjbire; his fmooth as oil, fvveet as milk, 
clear as amber, arid ftrongas brandy, and will be juft 
fourteen years old the 5 th day of next March.

Aim. You’re very exafl, I find, in the age of your ale.
Bon. As pun&ual, fir, as I am in the age o f my chil

dren : I’ll ihew* you fuch ~ate~---- -Here, tapller, broach
number,1787, as the faying is;------fir, you fhall tafte my
Anno Domini---- — I have lived in Lichfield> man and
Boy, above eight-and-fifty years, and I believe have not 
con fumed eight-and-fifty ounces o f meat.

Aim. A t a meal, you mean, i f  one may guefs your 
fenfe by youf bulk.

Bon. * o t  in my life, fir i I have fed purely upon ale ;
I have eat my ale, drank my ale, and I always fleep 
upon ale.

Enter Tapfter <with a Tankard.
Now, fir, you fhall fee: your Worihip’s health : h i ! de* *
licious, delicious-1-----fancy it Burgundy, only fancy itfr
and ’ris worth ten (hillings a quart.

Atm. [Drinks.] ?Tis confounded ftrong.
Bon. Strong ! It muft be fo, or how would we be ftrong 

that drink it i
Aim. And have you lived fo long upon this ale* 

landlord ?
Bon. fiight-and-fifty years, upon my credit, fir; bu% 

it kill’d my wife, poor woman, as the faying is.
Aim. How came that to pafs ?

-Bon. I don’t know how, fir ; fhe would not let thr 
ale take its natural courfe, fir; fhe was for qualifying it 
every now and then with a dram, as the faying is ; and' 
an honeft gentleman that came this way frdrii Ireland̂  
made her a prefent of a dozen bottles of Ufquebaugh—>* 
but the poor woman was never well after : But, however,
I was obliged to the gentleman, you know.

*■ Aim. Why, was it the Ufquebaugh that kill’d her ?
Bon. My lady Bountiful faid fo— fhe, good lady, did 

what could be done ; fhe cured her fcf three tympanies, 
but the fourth carried her off; but fhe’s h a p p y  'and I’m 
contented, as the faying is.
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Atm» Who s that Lady Bountiful, ypu mention’d
Bon. ’Ods my life, fir, we’ll drink her health- [DrinksJ] 

My Lady Bountiful is one of the bell of women ; her laft 
hufband, Sir Charles Bountiful, left her worth a thoufand 
pounds a year; and, I believe, fhe lays out one halfon’t 
in charitable ufec for the good of her neighbours; fhp 
cures all diforders incidental to men, women, and children ; 
in fhort, fhe has cured more people in and about Lichfield 
within ten years“ than the doctors have kill’d in twenty, 
and that’s a bold word,

Jim^ Has the lady been any other way ufeful in her 
generation ?

Bon, Yes, fir, fhe has a daughter by Sir Charity the 
finelf woman in all our country, and the greatefi fortune; 
She has a fon too, by her firft hufband» ’¿quire Sullen, 
who married a fine lady from London t’other day; if you 
ple^fe, iir, we’ll drink his health.

Aim. What fort of k man is nef
Bon. Why, fir, the manVwell enough; fays little, 

thinks lefs, and does— nothing at all, ’faith; but he’s 
man of great eftate and values nobody.

Aim. A fportfman,' I fuppofe ?
Bon. Yes, fir, he’s a man of pleafure; he plays al 

xvliift, and fmoaks his pipe eight-and-forty hours together 
fome times.

Aim. A  fine fportfman truly ! and married, you fay*?
Bon. Ay, and to a curious woman, fir— but he’s a— —  

He wants it here, fir.
[Pointing to his forehead.

Jim. He has it there, you mean.
Bon. That’s none of my bufinefs, he’s my landlord,

and io a man, you know, would not—------ butl-eod,
he’s no better than— fir, my humble fervice to you.
[ Drinks.] Though I value not a farthing what he can 
do to me; I pay him his rent at quarter-day ; 1 have a good 
running-trade ; I have but one daughter, and I can give 
her— but no matter for that. ^

Aim- You’re very happy, Mr. Boniface; pray, what 
other company have you in town ?

Bm. A power of fine ladies; and then we have the 
French officers.
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Aim. O that’s right, you have a good many o f  thoie 
gentlemen : pray, how do you like their cpippany ?

Bon. So well, as the frying is, that I could wilh we had 
as many more o f ’em ; they are full o f money, and, pay 
doable for every thing they have; they know, fir, that 
we paid good round taxes for the taking of ’em, and lo 
they are willing to reimburfe us a little: one of 'em 
lodges in my houfc.

Enter Archer,
Arch. Landlord, there are fome French Gentlemen 

below, that ait for you.
Bon* I'll wait on 'em ■ ■ ■ -Does your mailer Hay long 

in town, as the faying is } [To Archer
Arch. I can't tell, as the faying is.
Bon. Come from London ?
Arch. No!
Bon. Going to London, may hap i
Arch. N o !
Bon. *4n odd fellow this \ [Bar-bell rings.] I beg 

your worship's pardon, I'lf wait on you in half a mi
nute. [Exit.

Aim. The coail’s clear, I fee— Now, my dear Archer, 
welcome to Lichfield*

Arch. I thank thee, my dear brother in iniquity.
Aim. iniquity ! prithee, leave canting; you need not 

change your ftyle with your drefs.
A rch . Don't miilake me, A irm m lh  for 'tis ftill my 

maxim, that there's no icandal like rags, nor any crimes 
fo fhameful as poverty. Men muft not be poor; idle- 
nefs is the root of ail ev il; the world's wide enough, let 
'em buflle; fortune has taken the weak under her pro* 
teftion, but men of fenfe are left to their indultry.

A im . Upon which topick.we proceed, and I think, 
luckily hitherto : would not any inan fwear now, that I 
am a man of quality, and you my fervant, when, if  our 
intrinfick value were known— <—*

A rch* Come, come, we are the men pf intrinfick-va
lue, who can jirijee Qur fortunes out of ourfelves, whole 
wprth is independent of accidents in life, or ^evolutions 
in government: we have hea^s to get money,, andbj??u:ts 
to fpend it. ' ¡ \ v - , . / *,;
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Atm: As to our hearts, I grant ye, they are as willing 

tits as* any within twenty degrees; but I can have no 
great opinion of our heads from the fervice they have done 
us hitherto, unlefs it be that they brought us from London 
hither to Lichfield, made me a Lord, and you my fervant.

Arch. That’s more than you could exped already. 
But what money have we left ?

Aim. But two hundred pounds.
Arch. And our horfes, clothes, rings, £/V. why we 

have very good fortunes now for moderate people; and 
let me tell you, that this two hundred pounds with the 
experience that we are now mailers of, is a beticr eihee
than the ten thoufand we have fpenr.----- Our friends
indeed hegan to fufpqd that our pockets were low, but 
we came off with flying colours, fhewed no iigns of 
want either in word or deed.

Jim. Ay, and our going to Brujfds was a good pre
tence enough for our hidden diiappearing; and, I war
rant you, our friends imagine, that we are gone a vo
lunteering/

Arch. Why, ’ faith if this projed fails, it mud e’en 
come to that. I am for venturing one of the hundred?, 
if  you will, upon this knight-errantry ; but in cafe it 
fhould fail, we’ll referve the other to carry us to fome 
counterfcarp, where we may die as we lived, in a blaze.

Aim. With all my heart, and we have lived juflly, 
Archer; we can't fay that we have fpent our fortunes, 
but that we have enjoyed 'em.

Arch. R igh t; fo much pleafure for fo much money ; 
we have had our penny-worths; and had I millions, I 
would go to the fame market again, O London,  London / 
well, we have had our ihare, and let us be thankful: 
pall pleafures, for aught I know, are beft, fuch we are 
fure of; thole to come may difappoint us. But you 
command for the day, and fo I fubmit;— At Notting
ham, you know, I am to be m after.

Airh. And at Lincoln* I again.
Arch. Then,at Norwich I mount, which, I think, ftiall 

be our laft ftage; for, i f  we fail there, we’ll embark for 
Holland, bid adieu to Venui% and welcome Mars. ,

dim. A match; [Enter Bonifate.] Mum.
Eon. What will your worihip pleafe to have for Tapper ?
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Jim. What have you got ?
Bon. Sir, we have a delicate piece of beef in the'pot* 

and a pig at the fire.
Jim. Good fupper-meat, I mult confefs------1 can’t

eat beef, landlord.
Arch. And I hate pig.
Jim. Hold your prating, firrah! do you know who 

you are l [JJide.
Bon. Pleafe to befpeak fomething elfe; I have ev«ry 

thing in the houfe.
Jim. Have you any veal ?
Bon. V eal! fir, we had a delicate loin of veal on Wed- 

yefday laft,
Jim. Have you got any fifh, or wild-fowl?
Ben. As for fifh, truly, fir, we are an inland town, and 

indifferently provided with fifh, that’s the truth on’t; but 
then for wild-fowl!— We have a delicate couple of rabbits.

Jim. Get me the rabbits fricaiTeed.
Ben. FricaiTeed ! Lard, fir, they *11 eat much better 

fmother’d with onions.
Jrcb. Pfhaw! Rot your onions.
Jim. Again, firrah;----- Well, Landlord, what you

pleafe \ but hold, I have a fmall charge of money, and 
your hbufc is fo full o f ftrangers, that I believe it may 
Ixj/afer in your cuftody than mine ; for when this fellow
of mine gets drunk, he mind$! nothing'----Here, firrah,
reach me the firong-box.

Aych. Yes, fir,----- this will give us reputation.
J . ' [ Aftde. Brings the box.

 ̂ Ahn% Here, landlord, the locks are fealed down both 
for your fecurity and mine; it holds fomewbat above 
ttvo hundred 'pounds ; i f  you doubt it, I’ll count it to 
you after fupper: But be iure yoii lay it where I may 
have it at a minute’s warning; for my affairs are a little 
dubious at prefent; perhaps I may be gone in half an 
hour, perhaps I may be your guefl till the beft part of 
that be fpent; and pray order your, oftler to keep my 
horfes ready faddled : But one thing above the/eft 1 mult 
beg, that you would let this fellow have none c f your 
Anm Dominit as you call *it;— for he’s the moil inftfffer-
able f9t--------Here, firrah, light me to my chamber.

Y e s ,'tr !  [Exit, lighfii by
Bo*.
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Bon! Cherry, Daughter Cherry,
E nter  Cherry.

Cher. D ’ye call, father?
B o n . A y ,  child, you muil lay by this box for the gen

tleman, ’ tts full of  money,
C h e r i  Money ! all that money! why fare, father,-the 

gentleman comes to be choidn pirliaperu-man. Who 
is he ?

B on . I don’t know what to make of  him ; he talks of 
keeping his horfes ready faddJsd, and of going perhaps 
at a minute’s warning, or of laying perhaps till the bed 
part o f  this be fp'ent.

C h e r . Ay ! ten to one, father, he’s a highwayman.
B on , A highwayman ! upon iny life, girl, you have

hit it, and this box is fome new-pu fell aied bootv.------
Now, cou’d we find him out, the money were ours.

C h er, He don’t belong to our gang.
B o n , What horfes have they ?
Cher, The mailer rides upon a black.
B o n . A  black ! ten to one the man upon the blark 

mare ; and fince he don’t belong to our fraternity, we 
may betray him with a fafe confcience: i don’t think it 
lawful to harbour any rogues but my own. Loek’e, 
child, as the faying is, we muft go cunningly to work; 
proofs we muft have ; the gentleman’s fervant loves drink, 
I'll ply him that way, and ten to one he love a a wench; 
you muft work him t’other way.

C h er, Father, wou’d you have me give my fecret 
for his ?

B o n , Confider, child, there’s two hundred pounds to 
boot. [R in g in g  w ith o u t]  Coming, coming * chi id, 
mind your bufinefs. [ £ Xlt Boniface.

C h er, What a rogue is my father! My father! I deny
it------My mother was a good, generous, free-hearted
woman, and I can*t tell how far her good nature might 
have extended fof  the good of her children. 1 his land
lord of mine, for- F think I can call him no more, would 
betray his gueft, and debauch his daughter into the bar

g a i n , — — by a footman too!
E n t e r  A rcher,

A r c h , What footman, pray, miftrefs, is fo happy as to 
be the fubject o f  your contemplation i

A  6 C w .
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Cher. Whoever he; is, friend, hje’ll be faut little the 
better for’t. :

A rch. I hope fo, for, I’m fure* you did not think of me.
Cher. Suppofe I had ? *
A r c h . Why then you’re but even with me; for the 

minute I came in, I was confidering in what manner I 
fhould make love to you.

Cher. Love to me, friend ! Arch. Yes, child,
Cher. Child! manners ; if you kept a little more dis

tance, friend, it would become you much better.
Arch. Diftance ! good night, faueebox, [Going,
Cher, A pretty fellow ; I like his pride.-—Sir, pray, fir, 

you fee, fir, [Archer returns] I have the crédit to be in
truded with your mailer’s fortune here, which fets me a 
degree above his footman ; I hope, fir, you an’t affronted.

Arch. Let me look you full in the face, and I’ll tell 
you whether you can affront me or no.— ’Sdeath, child, 
you have a pair of delicate eyes, and you don’t know 
what to do with ’em, t

Cher. Why, fir, don’t I fee every body ?
A r c h . Ay, but if fome women had ’em, they would

kill everybody.----- Pr’ythee inftruél me; I would fain
make love to you, but I don’t know what to fay.

Cher. Why, did you never make love to any body 
before ?

Arch. Never to a perfon of your figure, I can affure 
you, madam; my addreffes have been always confined 
fo people within my own fphere, I never afpired fo high 
before. [Archer fngs,

But you look fo bright» V f
And are drefs’d fo tight, I ^
*That a man would fwear your rightr 
As arm *was e'er laid owr.

Cher. Will you give me that fong,; fir ? ~
Arch. Ay, my dear * take itwhileitis^warin.fArÿri hcr.] 

Death and fire ! her lips are honey-combs.
Cher. And I wift there had bèçil d arm of bee& too, 

to have ilung you for your impudence;
Anb. There’s a fwarm o f  Cupids, my iittie Kenus^ that 

has done the bufioefs much better; -}j  ̂ r—>
’ Cher.- This fellow is mtibegoUen as Weil a*I. [Afdth]

- What’s your name, fir-?/ •' >ui ra  /4 r,;... -
\< >r Arch a
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! egadI haveforgotit. [AfiJe.\Ob! Martin.
Cher. Where were you bom ?
A r c h In St, Martin’s pariih.
Cher. What was your father ?
Arch. Of—of— St. Martin’s pariih,
Cher, Then friend, good-night.
/̂rr/6. I hope not.

Cher. You may depend upon’t.
■Arch, Upon what?
Cher. That you’re very impudent.
Arch. That you’re very handfome.
C her. That you’re a footman.

That you’re an angel.
' C6er. I ihall be rude. Arch. So ihall I.

Ĉ er. Let go my hand. Arch. Give me a kifs,
\^Ki£es her» Boniface calls ^without Cherry, Cherry*

I'm----- My father calls; you plaguy devil, how
durlt you tiop my breath fo ?—Offer to follow me one 
ilep, if you dare. _ {Exit.

Arch. A fair challenge, by this light; this is a pretty 
fair opening of an adventure ; but we are knight-errants, 
and fo fortune be our guide. [E xit.

-THE BEAUX STRATAGEM.
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-S CENE-.fl Gallery in Lady Bountiful’; Houfe.
M rs. Sullen and Dorinda meeting,

Dor. Tt^Orrow, ipy dear lifter; are you for church 
J[VX this morning?

Mrs. SuL Any, where to pray ; for Heaven alone can 
help me: but I think, Dorinda, there’s no form of prayer 
in the Liturgy againft bad. hulbands.
*. Dot. -But. there's a form of law at Dolors Commons ; 
and liwear, fif i s t  Sullent rather than fee you thus con- 

-tinuallydifcontented, I would advifeyou to apply to that; 
for beiides the part that I bear in your vexatious broilst 

. as being filler to the liuiband, and friend to the wife, 
your examples give me fuch an impreflion of matrimony, 
that l Ihall he apt: to jcoqd$nw perfon to a long va
cation all its life—— But fuppojing, madam, that you

brought



brought it to a cafe o f reparation, what can yon urge 
again ft your hu(band ? nay brother is, firft, the moft coa
llant man alive.

Mrs. Sul. The moll conftant huiband, I grant ye.
Dor. He never lleeps from you.
Mrs. Sul. No, he always fieeps with me.
Dor, He allows you a maintenance fuitable to your

quality,
Mrs, Sul, A maintenance! do you take me, madam, 

for an hofpital child, that?I muft fit down and blefs my 
benefaftors, for meat, drink, and clothes? As I take 
it, madam, I brought your brother ten thoufand pounds, 
out of which I might expedl fome pretty things, called 
pleafures. ..........

Dor. You (hare in all the pleafures that the country 
affords.

Mrs. Sul. Country pleafures! racks and torments! 
doll think, child, that my limbs weremade fbr leaping 
of ditches, and clambering over fiiles; or that my pa
rents, wifely forefeeing my future happinefc in country 
pleafures, had early inftruiled me in rural accomplilh- 
jnents of drinking fat ale, playing at vvhift, and fmoak- 
ing tobacco with, .. my hufband ; or of fpreading of 
plaifters, brewing of diet-drinks, and ftiUing rofemary- 
water, with the good old gentlewoman my mother- 
in-law?

Dor. I'm forry, madam, that it is not more in our 
power to divert you; I could wiih, indeed̂  that our 
entertainments were a little more polite, or your tafte a 
little lefs refined: but pray, madam, how came the poets 
and philofophers, that labour'd fb much in hunting after 
pleafurc, to place it at laft in a country life ?

M rs. Sul. B e ca u ie  they waptfcd mohey, child, 'to find 
out. the pleafures of the toivii :^£)id;yod ever hear of a 
poet or philofopher worth ten thoufapd pounds ? i f  you 
can ihevv me fuch a man, I’ll lay you fifty pounds you’ll 
find him fomewhere within the Veekly Tiills. Not that 
I d ifap prove  rural pleafu res , as the poets have painted 
them  in their la n d fc a p e s  ; every P i y //A has her Corydcn^  

every  murmuring ftream, and “evYy flowYy mead give 
freih alarms 40 love—— Bcfides, y 0u’ll find, that their 
coupler were never m a r r i e d — ’But 'ybirdtr, I fee my
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Cory a on, and a fweet fwain it is, Heaven knows_Com/
Donnda, don t be angry, he’s my hufband, and your 
brother, and between both, is he not a fad brute? >

th e^ ft judge! n° thing C° %  t0y°Ur Part0fhlm- y°u’«
Mrs. W . O  filler, filler! if  ever you marry, beware 

of a fallen ftlent for, one that’s always muling,' but never
things— There s fome diverfion m a talking blockhead * 
and fince a woman mull wear chains, I would have the 
pleafure of hearing’em rattle a little— Now you /hall
fee ; but take this by the way, he came home this morn-
jng at hi5 uiual hour of tour, waked me out of a fweet 
dream of fomething clfc, by tumbling over the tea-table, 
which he broke all to pieces; after his man and he has 
rowPd about the room like lick paflenoers in a florin he 
comes flounce into bed, dead as a falmon into a filh- 
monger’s. bafket; his feet cold as ice, his breath hot as a 
furnace, and his hands and his face as *rrea fy as his flan
nel night-cap* Oh matrimony ! matrimony!—-_He
toffes up the clothes with a barbarous fwing over his 
fhoulders, diforders the whole (economy nf nlv )cav«s 
me half naked, and my whole night’s comfort*is the 
tuneable ferenade of that wakeful nightingale, his nofe.
----- O the pleafure of counting the mdanchol) clock by
a Aioring huiband !-----But now, fitter, yru fhall fee
how handfomely, being a well-bred man, h: will beer 
my pardon.

Enter Sullen.
Sul. My head akes confumedly.
Mrs. Suh Will you be pleafed, my dear, to drink tea 

with us this morning? it may do your head ôod.
Sul. No.
Dor Coffee", brother? '
Sult Fill aw ?
Mrs. Sul, Will you pleafe to drefs, and go to church 

with me ? the air may help you.
Sul, Scrub,

Enter Scrub.
Scrub, Sir!
Sul.. What day o’tiP week is this ?
Scrub. Supciay, arpt pleafe your worfliip,
SiJ, Siafdcj'!  ’bring me a dram ; and, d’ye hcar; fet
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THE
out the venifon-pafty; and a tahkari of'ftrbcg beer upon 
the Sail table, I ’l l  go to breakfaft. ' [Going,

Dor* Stay, flay, brother,’ you fhan*tgetoff fo; you 
were very naught laft night, and muft make your wife 
reparationcome, come, brother, won’ t you alk pardon l

Sul. For what ?
Dor. For being drunk laft night,
Sul# I can afford it, can’t I  ?
Mrs. SuL But I  can’t, fir.
Sul. Then you may let it alone.
Mrs. SuL But I muft tell you, fir, that this is not to 

be borne.
Sul. I ’m glad on’t.
Mrs. Sul» What is the reafon, fir, that you ufemethus 

inhumanly ?
SuL Scrub !
Scrub. Sir!
SuL Get things ready tofhavemy head. [Exit,
Mrs. SuL Have a care of coming near his temples, 

Scrub, for fear you meet fomething there that may turn 
the edge of your razor. [Exit Scrub,] Inveterate ftupi- 
dity ! did you ever know fo hard, fo obftinate a fpleen as his ? O filler, fifter] I fhall never have good of the 
beaft t ill I get him to town; London, dear London is the 
place for managing and breaking a huiband.

Dor. And has not a huiband the fame opportunities 
there for humbling a wife ?

Mrs. Sul. No, no, child, ’ tis a ftanding maxim in 
conjugal difcipiine, that when a man would enflave his 
wife, he hurries her into the country; and when a lady 
would be arbitrary with her huiband, ihe wheedles her
booby up to town------A man dare not play the tyrant in
London, becaufe there are fo many examples to encourage 
the fubje& to rebel, O Dorinda, Dorinda /  a fine woman 
may do any thing in London: On my conference, fee 
may raife an army of forty thoufand men.

Dor. I  fancy, fifter, you have a mind to be t r y i n g  your 
power that way here in Lichfield; you have drawn the 
French Count to your colours already.

Mrs. SuL The French are a people that can’t live without their gallantries.
Dor» And fome Englijb that I know, fiftefi are not 

averfe to fuch amufements, Mrs-
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\ Mrs. SuL .Well, filler, fince the truth muit out, it may 
dpas-well now as hereafter̂ ; I think, one way. to roofe 
nry Iethargick, fbttifh huiband, is to give him a rival; 
fecurity begets negligence in all people, and men ¡null 
he alar/n’d to make ’em alert in their.duty : women are 
like pidlures, of no value in the hands of a fool, till he 
hears men of fenfe bid high for the purchafe.

Dor. This might do, filler, if my brother’s under« 
Handing were to be convinced into a paflion For you; but, 
I believe, there’s a natural averfion of his fide, and I 
iancy, filler, that you do’nt come much behind him, if 
you dealt fairly.

Mrs. Sul. I own it; we are united contradi ¿lions, fire 
and water. But I could be contented, with a great many 
other wives, to humour the cenforious vulgar, and give 
the world an appearance of living well with my hulband, 
could I bring him but to difTemble a little kindnefs to 
keep me in countenance.

Dor, But how do you know, filler, but that inftead of 
roufingybur huiband by this artifice to a counterfeit kind
nefs, he Ihould awake in a real fury ?

Mrs. SuL Let him :— If I can’t entice him to the one* 
I would provoke him to the other.

Dor. But how mufti behavemyfelf between ye?
Mrs. SuL You muftaflift me.
Dor. What, againft my own brother?
Mrs. SuL He is but a half-brother, and I’m your en

tire friend: If I go a ftep beyond the bounds of honour, 
leave me; till then, I expedí you Ihould go along with 
me in every thing,; while I trull my honour in your 
hands, you may truft your brother’s in mine—The count 
is to dine here to.-day.
t Dor, ’Tis a ftrange thing, filler, that I cant like 
that man.

Mrs, .SuL ,You like nothing, your time is not come; 
love and death have their fatalities, and ilrike home one
tirue or other:----- You’ll pay for all one day, I warrant
y e — But come, my lady’s tea is ready, and ’tis jilmolt 
church tÍ;ne. " < [Exeunt*,

S C E N.E, the Im -
Enter A i m  well drefs'd̂  and Archer. 

Aim, And, wajs ihe the da lighter of the ho ufe ?
Arch«



Arch. The landlord is fo blind, as, to think,fo; but I 
dare fwear ihe has betteriblood in hervein̂ .

Aim. Why doft think fo ? .
Arch. Becaufe the baggage has a pert Je-ne-fgai-quoit 

ihe reads plays, keeps a monkey, and. is troubled with 
vapours,

Aim. By which difcoveries, Iguefs that you knowmor« 
©f her. (i.
■ Arch. Not yet, ’faith ; the lady gives herf̂ lf airs, for- 
footh, nothing under a gentleman.

Aim. Let me take her in hand.
Arch. Say one word more o’that, and I’ll declare my* 

felf, fpoil your fport there, and every where elfe; look 
ye, AimrwelU every man in his own fphere.

Aim. Right, and therefore you. mu ft pimp for your 
mailer.

Arch, In the ,ufoai forms, good fir, after I have ferved 
m.yfelf—But to our bulinefs—You are fo well drefs'd, 
Tom; and make fo handfome a figure, that I fanpy you 
may do execution in a country church ; the exterior part 
firikes firil, and you’re in the right to make that impref- 
fioirfavourable. . j

Aim. There’s fomething in that which may turn fo 
advantage: the appearance of a ftranger is a country- 
church, draws as many, gazers as a blazing ftar; no 
fooner he comes into theiCathedral, but a train of whifpers 
runs buzzing round the congregation in a moment:— 
Who is he ? whence comes he ? do you know him ?—- 
Then, I, fir, tips the verger half a crown ; he pockets 
the fimony, and indmfts me into the beft pew in th* 
church; l pull out myfnuff-box, turn myfelfround, bow 
to the Bifhop or the Dean, if he be the commanding 
officer ; fingle out a beauty, rivet both my, eyes to hers, 
ijtt my nofe ?a bleeding by the iirength of imagination, 
and ihew the whole church my concern, by my endea
vouring to hide it: after the formon,. the whole town 
gives me to her for a lover, and by perfuading the lady 
that I am a dying for her, the tables are turn’d, and ihe 
in good earnefl falls in love with me.

Arch, There’s nothing in this, Tom% without a pre
cedent ; but in Head of riveting your eyes to a beauty, try 
to fix’em upon a fortune; that’s our biifinefs at prefent.

Ai®*
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jfiitft* Pfhaw, no woman can be a beauty without 3 for
tune.— Let me alone for a marfcfman.

A c h .  Tom ! Aim . Ay!
Arch, When were you at church before, prav?
Attn. Urn—-I was there at the coronation, «
Arch, And how can you expert a blefftng by going fo 

church now ?
Aim, Blefllng ? nay, Frank, i a& but for a wife ! [Exit.
A rch. Truly, the man is not very unreafonable in his 

fiemands. [Ex/t at the cppofite door*
Enter Boniface and Cherry.

Ben. Well, daughter, as the faying is, have you brought 
Martin to confefs ?

Cher. Pray, father, don’t put me upon getting any 
thing out of a man ; I’m but young, you know, father, 
and don’t underftand wheedling.

Bon. Young ! why you jade, as the faying is, can any 
woman wheedle that is not young ? Your mother was 
ufelefs at five-and-twenty ! Would you make your mother 
a whore, and me a cuckold, as the faying is ? I tell you, 
filence confefles it, and his mailer fpends his money fa 
freely, and is fo much a gentleman every manner of way, 
that he mull be a highwayman.

Eniir Gibbet in a Cloak.
Gib. Landlord, landlord, is the coall clear?
Bon. O  Mr. Gibbet, what’s the news ?
Gib. No matter, aik no queftions, all fair and honour* 

able; here, my dear Cherry, [Gives her a bag.'] Two 
hundred fterling pounds, as good as ever hang’d or hived 
a rogue ; lay ’em by with the reft, and here—Three 
wedding—or mourning rings, ’tis much the fame you
know------- Here, two filver-hilted fwords; 1 took thole
flora fellows that never ftiew any part of their fwords but 
the hilts: here is a diamond necklace which the lady hid 
in the privatell place in the coach, but I found it out: 
this gold watch I took from a pawn-broker’s wife, it was 
left in her hands by a perfon of quality, there’s the arms 
upon the cafe.

Cher. But who had you the money from ?
Gib. Ah ! poor woman ! I pitied her; — From a poor 

lady juft eloped from her hufband, fhe had made up her 
cargos and was Bound for Arelakd  ̂ as hard as fhe could

drive;
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¿rive; fhe told me of her hufbandrs barbarous ufage, and 
To faith I left her half a crown* But I had almoft forgot, 
niy dear Cherry > I have a prefent for you.

Cher. What is’t ?
Gib. A pot of cerufe, my child, that I took out of a 

Jady’s under petticoat pocket.
Cher. What, Mr. Gibbet, do you think that i paint!
Gib. Why, you jade, your betters do; Pm fure the 

lady that 1 took it from had a coronet upon her hand*
kerchief.-*----Here, take my cloak, and go, fecure the
premifes.

Cher. I will fecure ’em. [Exit.
Bon. But hark’e, where’s HounJIonv and Bagjhot ?
Gib* They’ll be here to-night.
Bon, D’ye know of any other gentlemen o’the pad on 

this road ?
Gib* No.
Bon. I fancy that I have two that lodge in the houfe 

'juft now.
The devil! how d’ye fmoak’em ?

Bon* Why, the one is gone to church.
Gib. To church! that’s fufpicious, I muil confefs.
Bom And the other is now in his mailer’s chamber; 

he pretends to be a fervant to the other, we’ll call him 
out and pump him a little.
„, Gib. With all my heart.
. Bon. Mr. Martin! Mr. Martin !}

Enter Archer brujbing a hat and Jinging.
Gib. The roads are con fumed deep, Pm as dirty as 

Old,Brentford at .Chrijimasr~rA,..good pretty fellow; 
who’s fervant are you, frienjj f  .̂..

Arch. M y;maftej’s. ■ ,  ̂ .
Gib. Really? Arc)?. Really. , ,
Gib. That’s much—The fellow has been at the bar 

by his evaiions:—But pray, fir, what is your mailer’s 
name ?

Arch. Tall, allVid l̂l ; ., .[-5/Vgx andbrujhes the bat*]
This is the moftobftinate fpQt—

Gib. I aik you his name ?
. . Arch. Name, fir,—Tall, all, d̂ U—I never a&’d hint 
his name in my life. Tall, alt, dall. ■ •

. . jBqa.; What,thinkfoj;jjj&wf, : ..



G&. Plain, plain, he talks-now as if he were before à 
judge: but pray;, friend, which way does your'inaftter 
travel ?

Arch, A horfeback.
Gib. Very well again, an old offender right----- But, I

mean, does he go upwards or downwards ?
Arch. Downwards, I fear, fir ! Tail, a!4.
Gib- I’m afraid thy fate will be a contrary way.
Bon. Ha, ha, ha! Mr. Martin, you’re very arch —■ - 

This gentleman is only travelling towards Chefter, and 
would be glad of your company, that's all—Come, cap« 
tain, you’ll ftay to-night, I fuppofe; Til ihew you a 
chamber- -̂—Come, captain.

Gib. Farewel, friend----- [Exeunt Gibbet ̂ «¿/Boniface.
Arch. Captain, your fen anr-----Captain ! a pretty

fellow! ’¿death, I wonder that the officers of the army 
don’t confpire to beat all fcoundrels in red but their own.

Enter Cherry.
Cher, Gone, and Martin here! I hope he did not 

lifte n ; I would have the merit of the difeovery all my 
own, becaufe I would oblige him to love me. [ Afide, J
Mr; 'Martin* who was that man with my father?

A reh.Some recruiting-ierjeant, or whipt out trooper,
I fuppofe.

Cher. All’s fafe, I find. [Afide.
Arch. Come, my dear, have you conn’d over the cate* 

chize I taught you laft night?
Cher, Come, queftion me.
Arch. What is love ?
Cher, Love is 1 know not what, it comes I know not 

how, and goes I know not whea.
Arch, Very well» an apt fcholar. \Chuch her under thé 

chin, ] Where does love enter ?
Cher, Into the eyes.
Arch* And where go out ?
Cher. I won’t tell you.
Arch. What are the objeas of that paffion ?
Cher. Youth, beauty, and clean linen.
Arch, The reafon ?
Cher, The two firft are feflrionable in nature, and the 

third at court.
Arch. That’s my dear : What are the figns and tote®8 

of that paffion ï  Cher,
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Cher. A Healing look, a Hammering tongue, words 
improbable, defigns impoflible, and aftions impracti
cable.

Arch- That’s my good child, kifs me.— — What mult 
B lover do to obtain his miflrefs ?

Cher. He muil adore the perfon that difdains him, 
he mull bribe the chambermaid that betrays him, and
court the footman that laughs at him!—------ Hemuft,
hz mull-----

Arch. Nay, child, I muil whip you if you don’t mind 
your leflon; he mull treat his— *----

Cher. O ! ay, he muil treat his enemies with refpeft, 
his friends with indifference, and all the world with 
contempt; he muii fuffer much, and fear more; he muil 
defire much, and hope little ; in fhort, he muil embrace 
his ruin, and throw himfelf away.

Arch. Had ever man fo hopeful a pupil as mine? 
Come, my dear, why is love call'd a riddle?

Cher, Becaufe being blind, he leads thofe that fee; 
and though a child, he governs a man.

Arch. Mighty well—And why is love piilured blind?
Cher. Becaufe the painters out of their weaknefs, or 

privilege of their art, chofe to hide thofe eyes they could 
not draw.

Arch. That’s my dear little fcholar, kifs me again.—  
And why ihould love, that’s a child, govern a man?

Cher. Becaufe that a child is the end,of love.
Arch . And fo ends love’s catechifm— And now, my 

dear, we’ll go in, and make my mailer’s bed.
Cher. Hold, hold, Mr. Martin— — You have taken 

a great deal of pains to inilrufl me, and what d’ye think 
J have learn’d by it ?

Arch. What?
Cher. That your difcourfe and your habit are con

tradictions, and it would be nonfenie in me to believe 
you a footman any longer.

Arch. ’Oons, what a witch it is!
Cher. Depend upon this, fir, nothing in that garb 

ihall ever tempt me; for though I was born to fervitude,
I hate it;-----Own your condition, fwear you love me,
and then-----  ,

A rch, And then we lhall gQ make my mafter’s bed ?
Qber. Yes. Arch*
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Arch. You mull know then, that I am born a gentle
man, my education was liberal \ but I went to London a 
younger brother, fell into the hands of ¿harpers, whoftript 
me of my money; my friends difown'd me, and now my 
neceffity brings me to what you fee.

Cher. Then take my hand— promife to marry me be
fore you fleep, and I'll make you matter of two thoufand 
pounds; '

Arch. How !
Cker. Two thoufand pounds that I have this minute 

in my own cuftody ; fo throw off your livery this inftant, 
and Fll go find a parfon ?

Arch. What fa il you ? a parfon!
Cher. W h at! Do you fcruple ?
Arch. Scruple! No, no. but— two thoufand pounds, 

you fay f ' *
Cher. And better.
Arch. ’Sdeath, what Ihall 1 do ?— But heark'e, child* 

what need you make me matter o f yourfelf and money, 
when you may have the fame pleafure out of me, and ftill 
keep your fortune in your own hands ?

Chen Then you won't marry me ?
Arch. I would marry you, but*— — »
Cher. O fweet fir, I’m your humble fervant, you're 

fairly caught: Would you perfuade me that any gentle
man who could bear the fcandal of wearing a livery* 
would refufe two thoufand pounds, let the condition be 
what it would ?— No* no, fir,— but I hope you'll pardon 
the freedom I have taken, fince it was only to inform my- 
felf of the re(peft that I ought to pay you. [G&iwg.

Arch. Fairly bit, by Jupiter— Hold, hold! and have 
you aftually two thoufand pounds ?

Cher. Sir, I have my fecrets as well as you— when you 
pleafe to be more open, I ihall be more free, and be af- 
iured that I have difcoveries that will match yours, be 
they what they will— In the mean while be fatisfied that 
no difcovery I make ihall ever hurt you, but beware of my 
father—  ---- ' [Exit.

Arch. So— we're like to have as many adventures in 
our inn, as Don Quixote had in his— Lfet me fee— two 
thoufand pounds! i f  the wench would promife to die 
when the money were Ipent, egad, one would marry her;bat
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but the fortune may go off in, a year or two, and the Srife 
may live—Lord knows how long ! then ah iimJceeper’s 
daughter; ay, that’s the devil—there my pridebringa 
ine off*

For whatfider the /ages charge on pride,
The angels fa ll, and twenty faults bejiâe, i
On earth, Pm fure, 9 mon g us of mortal calling,
Pride faves man oft, and woman too from falling•

[Eidt,
O k '  —  "  "  ■ *  1 ■ - " « <■■!m

A C T  III. S C E NE,  Lady Bountiful’s Houfe.
Enter Mrs.> Sullen and Dorinda.

Mrs. SuL tX A ,  ha, ha ! my dear fitter, let me embrace 
A A thee, now we are friends indeed ; for, I 

lhall have a fecret of yours, as a pledge for mine—flow 
you’ll be good for fomething, I (hall have you conyerfable 
in the fubjeéts of the fex.

Z>or. But do you think that I am fo Weak as to fall in 
love with a fellow at firtt fight ?

Mrs. SuL Pihaw! now you lpoil all,. why Ihould hot 
we be as free in our friendihips as the men ? f warrant 
you the gentleman has got to his confidant already, has 
avow’d his paffion, toaftçd your health, call’d you ten 
thoufand angels, has run over your lips, eyes, neck, ihape, 
air, and every thing, in a defcription that warm à their 
mirth to a fécond enjoyment.

Dor. Your hand, fitter, I an’t well.
Mrs. SuL So—ihe’s breeding already—çomè, child, 

up, with it—hem a little—fo—now tellme, don3"? you like 
the gentleman that we faw at church jtft now ? !

Dor. The man’s well enough,
Mrs. Sul. Well enough ! Is he not a demi-god, a Nar~ 

ttjfus, a liar, the man i’ the moon ?
Dor. O fitter, I’m extremely ill,
Mrs. SuL Shall l fend to your mother, child, for a 

little of her çephalick piailler to put to the foies of your 
feet; or fliall I fend to the gentleman for fomething 
for you ?— -̂-Corne, unbofom yourfelf—the man is per- 
feôly a pretty fellow, I faw him when he firft came into 
church.

Dor: I few him too, fitter, and with an air that fhone,
‘ jacthought, like rays, about his perfrn.

Mrs,
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Mrs.. ' Wftt fsifUup wiih; .it.T- •
Dor. ^ 4 ^  behaviour  ̂ no airs to fet him

off, ho fiudied looks nor artful polture,— but nature 
hid it all — ^

Mrs* Sul. Better and better— One touch more; come— »
Dor. But then his looks——did you obferve his eyes ?
Mrs. $uL Yes, yes, i  did— his eyes; well, what of his

eyes}
Dor. Sprightly, but not wandering ; they feemed to 

view, bqr neper gazed on any thing but me— and then 
his .looks fo humble were, and yet fo noble, that they 
aim’d to tell me that he could with pride die at my feet, 
though heJcorned flavery any where elfe.

Mrs. SuL The phyfic works purely— How d’ye find 
yourielf now, mydear ?

Dor. Hem ! much better, my dear— O here comes our 
Mercury !  [Enter Scrub.] Well, Scrubs what news of the 
gentleman ?

Scrub. Madam, I have brought you a whole packet of
news. . - ; .
, Dor. O penit quickly ; come.

Scrub. In the iirft place I enquired who the gentleman 
was ? They told me he vvas a itranger. Secondly, 1 afked 
what the gentleman was ? They atuwered and faid, That 
they never faw him before* Thirdly, I enquired what 
countryman he was ? They replied, ’twas more than they 
knew. Fourthly, I demanded whence he came ? Their 
anfwer was, they could not telU And Fifthly, I aik’d 
whither he went ? And they replied, they knew nothing 
of the matter.— And this is all I could learn.

Mrs. SuL But what do the people fay l  can’t they guefs 1
Scrub. Why feme think he’s a fpy, fome guels he’s a 

mountebank, fome fay one thing, fome another; but for 
my own part, I believe he!s a jefuic.

Dor. A jefu it! W h yajefu it?
Scrub. Becaufe he keeps his horfes always ready fad- 

died, and his footman talks French.
Mrs. Sul. H is footman !
Scrub. A y, he and the Count’s footman were jabber

ing F tench like two intriguing ducks in a mill-pond; and 
I believe they talk’d of me, for they laugh’d confumedly*

Dor. What fort o f livery,has the.footman ?
B Sc ûb



Scrub. Livery ! Lord* inadam, I took him for ^cap
tain, he’s fobedizerr̂ d with laoe, and then he has a filver- 
headed cane dangling at his knuckles— he carries -his 
hands in his pockets, and walks juft fo—'[W alks in a 
French-air] and has fine kmg hair tied op in a bag—i— . 
Lord, madam, he’s clear another fort of man than I.

Mrs. Sul That may eaiiiy* be—-but what ¿hall we do 
now, fitter ?

Dor. I have it — —This fellow has a world ot fim- 
plicity, and fome cunning, the firit hides the latter by 
abundance-----Scrub,

Scrub. Madam.
Dor, We have a great mind to know who this gentle

man is, only for our fatisfa&ion.
Scrub* Yes, madam, it would be a fatisfaitioa, no 

doubt.
Dor. You mutt go and get acquainted with his foot

man, and invite him hither to drink a bottle of your ale, 
becaufe you’re butler to-day.

Scrub. Yes, madam, I am butler every Sunday.
Mrs. Sul. O brave fitter! o’ my conscience, you un- 

derftand the mathematicks already— ’Tis the bell plot an 
the world; your mother, you know, will be gone to 
church, my fpoufe will be got to the ale-houfe with his 
fcoundrels, and the houfewill be our Own— —fo we drop 
in by accident, and alk the fellow fome queftions our- 
felves. In the country, you know, any ftrahger is com
pany, and we’re glad to take up with the Sutler in a 
country dance, and happy if he’ll do us the favour.

Scrub. Oh! madam, you wrong me \ I never refufed 
your ladyihip the favour in my life.

Enter Gipfey.
Gip. Ladies, dinner’s upon table.
Dor. Scrub, we’il excuie your waiting—— -Go where 

we ordered you. ' ,
Scrub. I ill all, [^Eoceunt,

S C E N E  changes to the Inn,
Enter Aim well and Archer.

Arch. Well, Tom, I find you area markfman.
Aim . A markfman! who fo blind €$u]Xibe Ati“Wt 

difeern a fwan among the ravens ? "
Arch, Wdi. but hearse, A v n w eil!  '

Aim-
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Aim. Aimwell /calí meOrocndci/es, Qefarid, Amad is r 
all tharmmance can in a lover paint, and-then i -11 an- 
fwer. Ö Archer, I read her thousands in' her looks, lhe 
look’d like Cores in her harvdt, corn, wine and • oil, 
milk and honey, gardens, groves and purling itreáms, 
play’d on her plenteous face.

Arch . Her face ! her pocket, you mean : the corn, 
wine and oil lies there. In Ihort, ilie has twenty thou* 
fand pounds, that’s the Enghfh on’t.

Aim. Her eyes---
A rch. Are demi-cannons to he fure; fo I won’tRand 

their battery. . ''[Going*
Aim. Pray excufe me, my paflion mull have vent. *
Arch. Pallion ! what a plague, d’ye think thefe ro

man tick airs will dn your bull neis ? Were my temper as 
extravagant as yours, my adventures have fomething moie 
romantick by half.

Aim. Your adventures !
A r c h .  Yes.

t h e  b b a v k  s t r a t a g e m ;  by

The nymph, that w ith  her twice ten hundred pounds 
U i t h  L> ¿iZciz engine hot, and coif char Jlarch"d,

‘ Can firs thegueji in warming o f the h eel---- -
There’s a touch of Tub lime Mil ten for you, and the fub- 
J.eft. but an inn-keeper’s daughter; I. can play with a 
girl as an-angler docs with his fiih ; he keeps it at the 
end of. his line, runs it up the ftream, and down the 
itream, till at laft, he brings it to hand, tickles the trout, 
and fo whips it into his baiket.

E?:ter Boniface.
17on. Mr. Martin,, as the laying is— yonder’s anhonefi: 

fellow below, my Lady Bountiful’s butler, who begs the 
honour that you would go home with him and fee his 
cyilgr.
' Arch. Do my laij/emaius to the gentleman, anti tell him 

b y/ijl do myfclf the honour to wait on him immediately, 
as the faying is.



a pump going to be pur into the veiTel, and the {hip 
will get into harbour, my life on’t. You, fay, * there's 
another lady very hand feme there f - /

Aim . Yes, faith. f  ̂ ' ;
Arch. I’m in love with her already.;
Aim. Can’t you give me a bill upon Cherry in the 

mean time. . . . .v,- -
Arch, No, no, friend, all her corn, wine and oil, is 

ingrofled to my market— And once more I warn you to 
keep your anchorage clear of mine ; for if  you fall foul 
oh me, by this light, you fhall goto the bottom. 1 ■» 
VVh|it! make prize of my little frigate, while I sm-up
on the cruize for you ! •, • ^Exii*

Enter Boniface.
‘ Aim. Well, well, I won’t----- Landlord, have you any

tolerable company in the houfe ? I  don’t care <fdr dining 
alone. •"1 .

Bon, Yes, fir, there’s a captain below, as the faying is, 
that arrived about an hour ago. :' ' ■

Aim. Gentlemen of his coat are welcome every-where-} 
will you make him a compliment from me, anditell him 
1 fhould be glad of his company ? ; t

Bon. Who ihall I tell him, fir, would 
Aim, H a! that liroke was well thrown in— ^ I ’m 

only a traveller, like himfelf, and would be glad of bis 
company, that’s all. . ^

Bon. iobey your commands, as the faying is. [Exit*
Enter Archer.  ̂ •

Arch. ’Sdeath ! I had forgot; what title will you give 
yourfelf ? ; : ,

Aim. My brother’s, to be fure; he would never give 
me any thing elfe, fo I’ll make bold with his honour 
this bqut*^— you kno\ythe r eft of your cue.

Arch. Ay, ay.
Enter Gibbet.

Cih. Sir, T m  vours, *  ̂ A . ^; _9 * *■ t
Aim. ’Tis more th4n I deferve, fir, for I don’t know1

Gib. I don’t wonder at that, :fir* for you never f&w me ;
before----- 1 hope. j * [Afick,

-.Aim. AmjL pray* fir;: hpw came I by the honour loffee- 
ing you noiv r . ; v.-i ■ - . .■ . :/' /• •

‘ ' : G il.
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Gib. Sir, I (com to intrude upon any gentleman— bu t 
my landlord-^—" , ‘.

Jim. O, fir, I aflt your pardon, you’re the captain he 
told me of?

Gib- At your fervice, fir,
Jim* What regiment ? máy 1 be fo bold ?
Gib. A marching regiment, fir, an old corps, .
Aim. Very old, if  your coat be regimental, [Afide. ] 

You have ferved abroad, fir?
Gib* Yes, fir, in the plantations, ’twas my lot to b¿ j 

fent into the worft fervice ; I would have quitted it in* 
deed, but a man ofihonour, you know-*;— Bcfides, ytwás 
for the good of my country that I ihould be abroad— —
Any thing for the good of one's country----- Pm uRoinan
for that.

Atm. One of the firft, Pll lay my life \áfided\ You 
found the Weji-lndies very hot, fir ?

A y, fir, too hot for me.
Aim. Pray, fir, han’t 1 feen your face at WtlPz coffee- ’ 

houfe • /.
Gib. Yes, fir; and at White sloo.
Aim. And where is your company now, captain }
Gib. They a’nt ¿ome yet.

\Vhy, d*ye expert ’em here ?
Gib. They’ll bé here to-night, fir.
Aim. Which way do they march ?
Gib. Acrofs the country-— —The deviPs in’t, if  I han’t 

faid enough to encouragehirh to declare— but Pm afraid 
he’s not right, I mull tack about, \AJiie.

Aim, Is your company to quarter at Lichfield ?
Gib. In this houfe, fir.
Aim. W hat! all?
Gib. My company’s but thin, ha, ha, ha! we are but 

(b ru jía , ha, ha.
Aim. You’re merry, fir.
Gib, Ay, fir, you mail excufe me* fir, l underftand 

the world* efpecially the art of travelling: I don’t care, 
fir, for anfwering queitions directly upon the road— for I - 
generally ride; with a- charge  ̂about me. * *

Atm.: Three or four, Í believe.
Gib. I am credibly inform’d that there are highway men 

npon this quarter ; not, fir, that I could fufptít a gea-
B 3 tlemaa
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fJeman of your fi gure^-Tffit t HiJyv * fir, I: hàve gdt fhch a 
way of evafion upon the road, that I don’t care for fpeak- 
iug truth to any man:’ ‘ '

Jim Your caution may be n ece fifa ry— then I prèfume
You’ re no captain.’ ’ ’

Gib. Not I, fir; captain is a good travelling ifairie* 
and io I take it; i t ‘flops a great'many foOlith inquiries 
that are generally made about gentlemen that travel ;Ttó 
gives a man an air of fomething,* and makes thè diawfers 
.obedient— And thus far 1 am a captain, and no farther. * 

Jim . A nd pray, fir, what i s your tf ue profeffion ? - 
Gib. O, fir, you muft excufe me— upon my word; fir, 

I don’t think it fafe to tell ye. ’ ' ’d,
Jim. Ha, ha, ha ! upon my word, I commend youi

Enter Boniface, * '
Well, Mr. Benfare, what’s the news?

Bon. There’s another gentleman below, as the fhying 
is, that hearing you were but two, would be glad to ttiajte 
the third man, if  you’d give him leave. ’ 1̂

Jim. What is he? -
Bon. A clergy maoj as-the laying-is; ' / :
Jim. A clergyman ! is he really a clergyiùah ? or, is 

it only his travelling name, as my friend the captairtbTs 
it? -V * T

Ben. O, fir, he’s a prieft, and chaplain to the Ffonek 
officers in town. *

Aim* Js he a Frenchman ? ' ]
Bon. -Yes, fir, born at Brnjfels, '

. Gih. A  Frenchman) and a prieft! I won’t be feen in 
his company, fir; 1 have a value for my reputation, fir.

Aim. Nay, but captain, fince we areby oOrfelves— ean 
he fpesk EngBjh, landlord? _ ;

. ■ Bon. Very well,-fir.; you may know him, as the fay
ing is, to be a foreigner by his accent, and' that’s ajifi 

.Aim,  Then he has been in England before ?
Bon. Never, fir, hut he’s a mafier of^ahguagesv, a s'the 

faying is— he talks Latin, it does me good fa hedrhirfi 
talk Latin. r

Aim . Then you underfland Latin, Mr. B oniface?  
..Bon. Not I, fir, as the faying is; but life talks it fo

, Very fait, that Fm iVreitrnufl be good. * '  ̂ r
■ Aim. Pray defihe him tb walk up. ' ' j

Bon,



Bm* Here; is, as the; faying is.
- Enter Foigard. . . ,

Foig. Save you, gentlemens bote.
Ajwi A Frenchmml fir, your moil humble fervanti 
Fnig, Och, dear joy, I am your moil faithful ihervant* 

a,n4 yours aliho.
Gib. Doilor* you talk very goodiu^Z-y#, but you have 

a mighty, twang of the foreigner
Frotgi My Englijh- is. very well for the vords, but ye 

foreigners, you-know, cannot bring our tongues.about 
the pronunciation fb foon.

Aim, A- foreigner 1 a downright teague, by. this 
light, [Afide.'] Were you born in France, Doflor?

Foig. J: was?educated in France, but 1 was horned at 
Ei'uJJdU : I am a fubjecl of the King of Spain, joy.*

G ib . What King of Spain, fir? fpeak.
** Fmgi Upon my fftoul, joy, I  cannot tell you as yet*

Nay* captain, that was too hard upon the doftor, 
heJs a ftranger.

Foig, © let him. alone, dear joy, I am, of a nation 
that is not eafily puc out of countenance.
. Aim., ©proe, genii emeu, IHI end the difpute 

Here, 4a?udlord,. is <iin oer ready?
Upon. the. table, as the faying is. .

: Am i Qentleinen-^pray—  that door. —r—^
Foig. Noj no, fait,, the captain mud lead. , t 
A im . No, doilor, the church (is our guide.
Gik* Ay, ay, fp it is

[Exit Foigard form  oft, they follow*

SCENE changes to a gallery in Lady BountifulV houfe.

§Kter Archer and Scrub, f i ng ing aftd hugging one' another % 
Scrub aWr/i? a tankard in his band, Gipfey Uften*ng at 
a diftance. ” ' 1
Scrub. Tat, alb dal----^come, my dear bpyr---- let

us have that fong once more.
Arch.No,. npfi we fhall_ didurb the family:—-—But

f  _dpQu mty hpnouir̂  ^  I ’m a gentjenjan. 
Arch. ’Tis enouglr;T~"~yfiA muii knowthen, that my 

» after is the Lord Vifcbunf^^-^//; he fought a duel
B 4. t’other
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Mother day iri, Lctidtn, waundedcfris Man fo dangerbtifiy, 
that bethinks fit to with draw; till Hhe hears whether tfre 
genii em a or $:w ound s be cm ortal or n61: He never was i n 
this part of England before,- fo hd chofe to retire : to this 
place, thatJs a l lv  '' c v -•>'<! >■

G\p, And that’s enough for me, • • - • [ExA.
Scrub* A nd w here were you when yo urm after fo ¿¡girt ?

; Arch*. Wenever know ofour mailers quarrels.
Scrub*, No t i f  our maftersin the country here receive 

a challenge, the. firft thing they do, is to tell their wive?; 
the. wife tells the for van t v  the for van ts alarm the tenants,

9*

and in. half an hour, you {hall have the whole country up 
in arms. . - "

Arch._. To binder two men from doingwhat they have 
no mind for— but if you ihould chance to talk now of 
this bufinefs..........

Scrub* T a lk ! ah, fir, had I not learoM th ek h ack o f 
holding my tongue, I had never lived fo long in a great 
family. -  ■  ̂ v

Arch. Ay, ay, to be fure, there are focrets in all 
families.

Scrub. Secrets, O ludi— but Pll lay nd more— tome, 
fit down, we’Ji make an end of our tankard: Here—  - 

Arch. With all my heart; who kno^s but you and I 
may come to be better acquainted, eh ?— Here?s your 
ladies health; you have three, I think,-and'to be fore 
there mail be focrets among ’em.

Scrub. Secrets! ah! friend> friend, I wiih I had a 
friend.----- - '

Arch. Am not I your friend?' Come, you and Twill 
be Avorn brothers.

Sa uè.. Shall we ? :
- Arch. From this mi n ute----- give me a kifs— «—and

now, brother Scrubs------ - - ;
Scrub. And now, brotherMartlny I wilt tell yOil a 

iVcret that will make your hair ftand an end :—¿— You 
lmdt know that 1 am con fu medi y in love.

A r c h .  That’s a terrible fecret, that’s the truth oa’t.
Scrub. That jade, Gipfeyy that was with us j uft rnovV 

;n the cellar, is the arrantelt whore that"ever wore a pét- 
ticoat, and I’m dying for love of her. . T —

Arch.



P̂HE BEAUX 1STRATA0EM. * $3
Afrch* Ha, ha, ha !**~aine yott,in lave with her per fori, 

pr her, virtue., pother Scrub ?, ■ :  ̂ i >. / *
Scrub* I illp,uld like virtue belt, becaufe it is morp 

durable than beauty; for virtue holds, good with fome 
women long, and many a day after they have loft it.  ̂

Arch. In the country, I grant ye* where no woman's, 
virtue is loft, till a baftard be found.

Scrui. Ay> could I bring: her to a baftard, I fhould 
have her all to myfelf; but I dare not put it upon^that 
lay, fpr fear ofbeing-fent for a foldier.— Pray, brother, how 
dq you gentlemen in London like that fame preffing-a£I ? 

Arch% Very ill, brother S c r u b — ’tis the worft that
ever was made for us;------formerly I remember the good
days when we could dun our inafters for our wages, and 
if  they refused, to pay us, we cou’d have a warrant to 
carry 'em before a juftice; but now if we talk of eating, 
they have a warrant for us, and carry us before three

Scrub. And to be fure we go, if we talk of eating; for 
die juftices won’t give their own fervants a bad exam
ple. Now this is my misfortune— I dare not fpeak in 
the houfe, >vhile that jade, Gip/ey, dings about like a 
fury— once t  had the better end of the ftaff. ;

/̂jrr̂ . Apd how comes the change now?
. Scrub. Why, the mother of all this mifchief is a prieftr. 

Anb^ A  prieftl
Scrub. Ay, a damn’d fon of a whore of Babylon, that 

came over hither to fay grace to the French officers, and 
eat up our provifions—-There's not a day goes over his 
head; without a dinner or fupper in this houfe.

Arch. How came he fo familiar in the family? " 
Scrub. Becaufe he fpeaks Englijh as if  he had lived 

here all hjs life, and, tells lies as if he had been a tra
veller from his cradle.

Arch. And this prieft, I’m afraid, has converted the 
affeftion of your Gip/ey.

Scrub. Converted! ay, and perverted, my dear friend—  
for, Pm afraid, he has made her a whore and a papift—  
but this is not a ll; there the French Count and- Mrs, Sul
len,. they’re in the confederacy, and for foine private ends 
of their own too, to he fore. -



34 THE 'VMiM SWUrffiGtiMi
iflrch. A very hopeful family'ybiirs, brother Scrub;

I fuppofe the maiden lady h&s her lover too ?
Scrub. Not that 1 know---- - She’s the bell o n ’em,

that’s the truth on’t: but they take care tb prevent my 
curiofity, by giving me fy much buffnefs, that Pm a per
fect Have— Vvhat d’ye think is my place in this family?

Arch. Butler, I fuppofe, ' v
Scrub. Ah, lord help you— Pll tell you-*—O f a Men-* 

day I drive the coach, of a F'uefday I dr He the plough, 
on iVednejday I follow the hounds  ̂ a T̂hurfday i dun tKfe 
tenants, on Friday I go to market, on 'Saturday I draw 
Warrants, and a Sunday 1 draw beer.
, A r c h .  Ha, ha, ha i i f  variety be a pleafbre in \life, 
you have enough onk, my dear brother— but What 
ladies are thefe ? " ' ■

Scrub. Ours, cars; that upon the right band is Mrs. 
Sulim, and the other Mrs. Dcrinda------don’t mind cm,
iir liill, man-----  • v '

Enter Mrs. Sullen and Dorinda.
Mrs. Sul. ì have hcard m y b ro t h er tal k of my hard Aity* 

‘ttv//, but they fay that lì is brother is thè filler gehtlemàk.
■ Dor. That’s imp off: hie, fi iter. - ■ -

Mrs. Sui. He’s vairiy rich, and very clòiè, thèy fay, .
Dor. No matter for that; if I can erefep into his heart, 

I1!; open his brèati, Ì warrant him : I have heard, fay, 
that people may be guefs’d at by the behaviour of their 
fervants ; i cou 1 d with we mipht talk to that fellow._ o

Mrs. Sid. So do 1; for I think he’s a very pretty 
iVliow : come this way, I’ll throw out a lure For him 
preiènrìv .  1

[ i hey ocoalk a turn towards the oppofite fide of the flage?
M/t. Sullen .A rps' her fan, Archer runs ,  takes it Ufa
mid gives it to Aer.]

,Anh. Corn, wine and oil indeed— —-bur, I think, th* 
wife has the gre'atefi plenty of flefh and blood; fhe flibuld
be my choice-----Ay, ay, fay you fo:-----madam,— —
yotir lndyihrp’s Fan.

Mrs. Sul. O fir, I thank you— What a handfome bow 
-the fellow made! ..

Dor. Bow! why I have known fevers] footmen come 
down from London fet up here for dancing-innfleis, v̂td 
«¡riy.off the belt fortunes in the country.

' "'Arch



■ Atch, ^Aßde,] That project, for aught I know, had 
been better than ours-^-wBrcther Scrubs why don’t you 
introduce me?

Scrub. Ladies, this is the Grange gentleman’s fervan-t 
that you faw at church to day; I underäood he came 
from London̂  and fb i  invited him to the cellar, that he 
might fhevv me the newelt üourifh in whetting my knives.

'Hör** And I hope you have made much of him?
Arch, O yes, madam, but the ftrength of your lady- 

fliip ŝ liquor is a little too potent for the conftitution o f 
your humble fervant.

Mrs, SuL What, then you donJt ufually drink ale ?
Arch. No, madam, myconihmt drink is tea, or % 

little wine and water; ’ tis prefcribed me by the phvfi- 
cian for a remedy againft the fpleen.

Scrub, O  la ! O l a A  footman have the fpleen—
Mrs, SuL I thought tliat diiiernper had been only pro

per to people of quality.
Arch. Madam, like all other faihions it wears out, 

and fo defcends to their fervants; though in a great 
many of us; I believe, it proceeds from fome melancholy 
particles in the blood, occasioned by the ftagnation of 
wages.

Dor. How a^s&edly the fellow talks----- How long,
pray, have you ferved your prefent mafter ?

Arch. Not long; my life has been moiily fpent in the 
fervice of the ladies,

Mrs. Sul, And pray, which fervice do you like-bei! ?
Arch. Madam, the ladies pay beil; the honour of 

ferving them is fuiScient wages; there is a charm in their 
looks that delivers a pleasure with their commands, and 
gives our duty the wings of inclination.

Mrs. SuL That flight was above the pitch of a li
very ; and hr, would not you be fatis&ed to ferve a lady 
again ? -O .

Arch. As groom of the chambers, madam, but not-as 
a footman.

Mrs. SuL I fjppcil yon ferved as footman- before ?
Arch. Forthat reafon 1 would not ferve *in that poft 

again; for my memoryis too1 weak1 for the load of mef- 
fages thab the ladies lay upon their fevanrs W London: 
my Lady How d'ye, the ialt 1 feuded] idl'd* nie

ß  6 ap
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* j6
up one mbrniiig; arid told me; Martin, g& to my Lady 
AUnight with my humble fervice ; tell her I was to 
wait on her 1 adyfhip yefterday, and 1 eft - word with 
Mrs. Rebecca, that the preliminaries of the affair, ihe 
knows of, are ftopt ’till we know the concurrence of the 
perfon that 1 know of, for which there are .circumdances 
wanting which we fhall accommodate at the old place; but 
that in the mean time there is aperfon about her ladylhip, 
that from feveral hints and furmifes, was acceffary at a 
certain time to the 'disappointments that naturally at
tend things, that to her knowledge are of more im
portance------ -

zfjr* \ îa ' w^ere are you g9*ng> llr ?
Arth. Why, I han’t half done------■‘The; whole

howd’ye was about half an hour long; fo happened to 
mifplace two fyllahles, and was turn’d'off, and render’d 
incapable— —  * ■"

Dor. The pleafanteft fellow, lifter, I ever faw.—-----
Eiit, friend, if  your mailer be .married,—— T-p re fume 
yon ftill ierve a lady. •••

ArJ?, No, madam, I take care never to come'into a 
married family ; the commands of the mailer and mif- 
trefs are always fo contrary, that ’ tis impofiible to pleafe 
both. rar- :■

Dor. Th ere’s a . main point gain’d.«------- - My lord is
net married, I find. ‘ . VAfide.

Mrs. Sul. But I wonder, friend, that in many 
good fervices, you had not a better provifion made for 
you. .

mtcL\ i don’t know bow, madam— — I am very well
as I am.— — .

Mrs. SuL Something for a pair of gloves; * ■ .< -v.'
\OjhrmghitnWr0n($> 

Arch. I humbly beg leave to be excuied ; my mailer, 
madam, pays me; nor dare I take money from any other 
hand, without injuring: his honour, and difobeyinu: hi* 
commands, •

Scrub; Brother MartiH,bro\\\er Martin. \'D 
Arch, What do you fay, brother Scrub?
Scrub. Take the money, and give it to me.

j tixawt Arch, and Scrub.
Dor.



, Dorv This; is /virprizing,: did yp& ever, fee fo pretty a
well-bred «felloe ?  ̂ < ,y { . ; ...

Mrs. £«/* The devil take him for wearing that li
very. : - ... • \

Dor. I - fancy* filler,, he may be feme gentleman , a 
friend of-my lord’s, .that his lordfeip has pitch’d upon 
for his courage, fidelity, and diferetipn, to bear Jam  
company in this. drefs, and. who, ten, to one, was his 
fecondv

Mrs. Sul. It is To, it mull be fo, and it ihall be fo—  
For i  like him.

D o r . What! better than the count ?
Mrs. Sul. The count happen’d to be the moll agree«* 

able man upon the place; and fo I chofe him to ferve 
me in my. defign upon my huiband— — gut I Thould 
like this fellow better in a defign upon myfelf.

Dor. But How, filler,.for an interview with this,lord, 
and this gentleman; how Ihall we bring that about?

Mrs. Sul. Patience ! you country ladies give no quar- 
Would you prevent their defires, and-give the 

fellows no wilhing time?— — Look’e, Dorinda, if  my 
Lord Ahnwell loves you or.deferves you, he’ll find a way 
to fee youy and there we rnuft leave it.— — My bufinefs 

, comes now upon the tapis.— — Have you prepared your 
brother ?

Dor.^Izs, yes*
Mrs, Sul. And how did he reliih it?
Dor. He Laid little, mumbled fomething to himfelf, 

and promifed to be guided by me: but here he comes.—
Enter Sullen.

Sul. What finging was that I heard juft now?
Mrs, SuL The finging in your head, my dear, you 

complain’d^oT it all day.
-SuL You’re impertinent.
M rs,«?«/. I  was ever fo, fince I became one fleih with

Sul. One fieih ! rather two carcaffes join’d unnaturally
together.

Mrs. SuL Or rather a living foul coupled to a dead 
body.

Dor. So* this is fine encouragement for me 1
8ul.



Sul Yes, my wife ihews yon what you*muft do! ;
Mrs. Sul. And my huiband fhews you what you m*&

fairer, . . . .
Sul. ’Sdeath, why can’t you be filent?
Mrs, Sul 'Sdeath, why can’1« you talk? v  
SttL Do you talk to any purpofe ?
Mrs. 5a/. Do you think to any purpofe f  
Sul Sifter, heark’e— [ IVhifp&rs.] I ftvan’t be itfxme 

till it be late.
Mrs. Sul What did he whifper to ye?
Dor. That he would go round the back-way* come 

5nto the clofet, and liften, as I direfted him.—-But let me 
beg once more, dear After, to drop this proje& ; for, 
as I told you before, in dead of awaking him tokindnefs, 
you may provoke him to rage; and then vyho knows 
how far his brutality may carry him ? . -

Mrs. Sul* Fm provided to receive him, I warrant you. 
Away. [Exeunt*

T—

A C T .  IV.

S C E N E  amtin$£$% .

Enter Lady Bountiful and Mrs* Sullen, Doriuda meeting
them.

Por. A  TEW -S, dear After, news, news!
Enter Archer running*

Arch* Where, where is my Lady Bountiful Pray, 
which is the old Lady of you three?

L. Bonn. I am.
Arch, O madam, the fame of your Lady (hip’s charity,

foodnefs, benevolence, (kill and ability, have drawn me 
ither to implore your Ladyihip’s help in behalf o f my 
unfortunate matter, who is at this moment breathing 
his laft.
L. Bonn* Your mailer! where is he?
Arch. At your gate, -txladam, drawn by the appear«, 

ance of your handfomehoufe to view it nearer, and walk
ing up the avenue within five paces of the court-yard,

he



T M n
'V a5  f ' k^  ill Of S füdden- With a fört o f  I krtow not

w h a t; b u t d o w n  he fc fh -g jtd  t h m h e lie s ,
L, Bcuii, Heffc, Scrttb, Gipfiy%

EiWe¥ Scrub and Gipfey
A 13 run, get my e*fy-<ihair dowh flairs, pat the eemle- 
man in it, and brrfrg fiirttin gitiekly, fluk'feJy. 6  

¿rch. jR ta m  will ieward yoitr Ladyihip fb# this eha.  
n  table act,

L.Boun* J$ yöüf matter ufed to theie fits ?
k L 'zL  °  V S’ ?1̂ cî tn’ frequently—•! have known him 
nave fiveor fixof k mght.

L. Batik* What’s his tfame ?
. Arch. Lord, madam, he’s a dying; a minute’s tà r e «  
négléfl tìiàf fàvé of déftróy his lift.

L. Bonn. Ah, poof gentleman ! folhe, friend, fflew me 
the way ; I’ll fee him hrdughi in myfelL

. [Exit wfts&Archer.
Dor. O, fitter, my heart flutters about firangéiy, I Cai* 

hardly forbear running to his aififtance.
Mrs. SuL And I’ll lay my Kfe he defèrte® your affift- 

ance more than hè wants it : did not I tell you that my 
Lard Would find a Way tè cóme at you ? Love’s his dii- 
temper, and you mutt be the phyfician ; put on all yoUr 
charms, fummoh all your fire ihttì yottf eyes, plant the 
whole artillery of ycmr looks againft his bréàftj and down 
with him.

D o r . O, fitter, Fm but a young gunner, I ihall be 
afraid to ihoot, for fear the piece fhould recoil, and hurt 
znyfelf.

Mrs. Sul; Never fear, you ihall fee me /hoot before 
you, i f  you will.

Dor. No, no, dear fitter, you have mifs’d your mark fo 
unfortunately, I Jhan’t care for being ihftru&ed by
you. ,
"'Enter Aim well in a chair* carried by Archer and Scrub, 

Lady Bountiful, Gipfey. Aim well counterfeiting a
jkvoon.
L. Bom. Here, here, let’s fee the hart (horn drops-— 

eapfy, a glafs of fair water, - his fit’s very ftrong.—:Biefs 
me, how his-hands-ar.e«3euclv?d !

Arch,



Jrch. For ihame, ladies, what d’ye do?W hy don’t
you help us?----— Pray, madam, \po Doririda] take
his han d and open it, if  you can, whilft I hold his 
head. [Dorinda takes his hand.

Dor. Poor gentleman— Oh— he has gotmy hand with
in his, and fqueezes it unmercifully—

L. Bonn. ’Tis the violence of his convulfion, child/ 
Arch. Oh, madam, he’s perfectly poffefs’d ki thefe 

c?.fe$— hell bite you if  you don’t have a care.  ̂; ^
D o r . Oh, my hand 1 my hand ! '
L, Bonn. What’s the matter with the fooliifr girl? 

I have got this hand open you fee with a great deal 
of eafe. ' yyv'~

Arch. Ay, but, madam, your daughter’s hand is feme- 
what warmer than your ladyfhip’s, and the: heat t>f it 
draws the force of the fpirits that way.  ̂-y ;

Mrs, Sul. I find, friend, yotfre very learned iii thefe 
fort of fits. ' J ^  ■

Arch. ’Tis no wonder, madam, for Pm often troubled 
with them myielf; I find myfeIf extremely ill at this 
minute. [Looking h a rd  a t  M rs* Sullen.

Mrs. Sul. [AJide.] I fancy 1 could find a way to cure 
you.

L. Boun. His fit holds him very long.
A r c h . Longer than ufual, madam.---- -----
L. Bonn. Where did his illnels take him firit, pray i  
Arch, To-day at church, madam.
L. Boun. In what manner was he taken ?
A r c h . Very ftrangely, my lady. He was of a fud- 

den touch’d with fomething in his eyes, which at the 
firft he only felt, but could not tell whether ’twas pain or 
pleafure.

L. Bonn* Wind, nothing but wind.— —Your mailer 
fliould never go without a bottle to fmcll to— — Oh ! 
— — He recovers— the lavender-water— — fome fea
thers to burn under his nofe-— Hungary water to rub his
temples----- O, he comes to himfelf. Hem a little, fir,
hem-----Gipfey, bring the cordial-water.

f Aimwellye&wr to awake in amaze. 
Dor. How do you5 fir ?

* : ‘ A im .
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4*t m
Aim. Where ;an*vl£ :; —• . - . . \KUn
.;, -Sure I have pafs’d cĥ  gulph of filent deatH,

And now landed on the Elyfian %ort.
.. Beholdthe gpddefs of thofe happy plains,

Foil P refer pine—\ ctm c  adore thy bright divinity.
- - [Kneels to Dorinda, and kij/es her hand± 

Mrs, &uh: Sq, fo, fo, I knew where the fit would end*
Aim..Eurydice perhaps----- —  ; ,
How could thy Orpheus keep his word,
And not look back upon thee;
No tteafufe but thyfelf could fare have brib’d him 
To look one minute off thee.
L. Bonn, Delirious, poor gentleman.
Areb*, Very delirious, madam, very delirious.
Aim,, Martin’s voice, I think.
Arch. Yes, my lord— How does your lordihip ?
L. Boun. Lord! did you mind that, girls ?
Aim. Where am I ?
Arch. In very good hands, fir—You were taken juft* 

now with one of your old fits, under the trees, juft by 
this good lady’s houfe; her ladyfhip had you taken in* - 
and ha» miraqulouily brought you to yourfelf, as you 
fee— —

Aim. I am fo confounded with lhame, madam, that I 
can now only beg pardon— — And refer my acknow
ledgments for your ladyihip’s care till an opportunity 
offers of making fome amends—I dare be no longer1 
trcublefome— Martin, give two guineas to the fervants.

[Going.'
Dor, Sir, you in ay catch cold by going fo foon into, 

the air > you don’clock, fir, as if you were perfe&ly re*
covered.

[Here Archer talks to Lady Bountiful in dm: h Jbew* 
Atm* That I ft),aII never be, madam ; mŷ  prefent 

illnefs is fo rooted, that I muft exped to carry it to my
grave.

L. Bonn. Come, fir, your fervant has been telling me 
that you’re apt to relapfe, if you go into the air—Your 
good manners fhan’t get the better of ours—Youihall fit' 
down again, fir: —  Come, fir, we don’t mind ceremonies 
in the country—Here, Gipfey, bring the cordial water.—«

Here,



Here, fir, my feryice t’ye— You íhall tañe my water; 
?:is a cordial, I can aifure you, arid,of my own making.

Scrub, Yes, my lady makes very good water.
L, Bonn* Drink it off, fir: [Aimwell drinks.] And 

how d’ye find yourfelf now, fir :
Aim . Somewhat better----- tha’ very faint,ftilL
L .  Boun, Ay, ay, people are always faint after thefe 

fits. Come, girls' you (hall Ihew the gentleman the 
houfe ; ?tis but ahold family building, fir; but yo» had 
better walk about, and cool by degreed, than venture im
mediately into the air— — You'll find fome tolerable pic
tures— Dor inda, ihew the gentleman the way. 1 mu ft go 
to the poor woman below.

Dor. This way, fir.
Aim. Ladies, íhall I beg leave for my fervant to wait 

on you, for he understands pictures very well.
Mrs. Sul. Sir, we underitand originals, as well as he 

does pictures, fo he may come along.
[Íía\ Mrs. Sul. Aim. Arch. Aim. leads Dot,] Scrub 

Jits down.
Enter Foigard.

Eoig. Save you, mailer Scrub.
Scrub. Sir, I won’t be fav’d your way—— I hate a 

prieft, I abhor the French, and I defy the devil— Sir, I’m 
a bold Briton, and will fpill the laft drop of my blocd to 
keep out pppery and fiavery.

Eoig, Mailer Scrub, you would put me down in poli
ticks, and fo I would be fpeakingwith Mrs. Gipfey.

Sc^ub, Good Mr. Prieft, you can’t fpeak with her; 
fne’s lick, fir; file’s gone abroad, fir; file’s—dead two 
months ago, fir.

Enter Gipfey.
. Gip\ How now, impudence! How dare you talk fo 

faticily to the dodor? Pray, fir, don’t take it ill; For the 
common people of England are not fo civil to ftrangérs, 
as----------

Scrub, You lie, you lie;— *tis the common people, 
fuch as you are, that are civil eft to ft rangers.

Gip. Sirrah, I have a good mind to— Get you.‘out* I 
lay!

Scrub, Ivvor/t!
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Gip: You won’t, iauce-box !— Pray, doctor, what is the 
C a p ta in ’ s mime that came to  your inn Loft nipht ?

Scrnb. The captain ! ah* the devil, there" ihe hampers 
captain has me on one fide, and the
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m a^ainO ■ th<
prieit on t’other :— So between the gown and ftvord, i 
have a fine time on.’t— Bat, cedant arm a tog#\ [Goinv*

Gip* What, firrah, won’t you march:
Scrub. No-, my dear, I won’t march— but I’ll walk 

And I’ll make bold to liilen a little too-
[ Goes behind the j'uk-Jc cm, and lijlens*.

Gip. Indeed, doctor, the count has been barbarously 
treated, that’s the truth on’t.

Foig. Ah, Mrs. Gipfeyr upon my fhoul, now Gra9 his? 
complainings would mollify the marrow in vour bones, 
and move the bowels of your commiferation; he veeps, 
and he dances, and he fifties, and he fwears, and he 
faugh s, and he ftamps, and he lings: in condufion, joy, 
he’s afflidted, a la Francois, and a ft ranger would not 
know vvhider to cry or to laugh with him.

Gip. What would you have me do, doflor?
Frig. Nothing, joy, bat only hide the count in Mrs. 

Sullen s clofet, when it is dark.
Gif* Nothing! Is that nothing ?Tf would be both a 

fin and a ihame, doilor*
- .Foig, Here is twenty halt doves, joy, for your fhatne ; 
and I will give you an abfolution for the fhin.

Gip. But won’t that money look like a bribe?
Foig. Dat is according as you (hall tauk it—If you re

ceive the money before hand, ’twill be logicey a bribe; 
but if you flay till afterwards, ’twill be only a gratis 
fication.

Gip, Well, dodlor, I’ll take it legice— ^But what rnuil 
1 do with my confcience, fir?

Foig. Leave dat wid me, joy; Iam your prieft, Gra i  
and yoijr conference is tinder my hands.

Gip But ihould I put the count into the clofet—
■ Foig, Veil, is dere any fhm tor a man’s being in a 
cloftiet r one may go to prayers in a ciofnet.

Gip, But if the lady ihould come into her chamber 
arid go to bei ?

Foig.



Foig. Vel, and is dere any lhin in going to bed,
joy ?

Gtp* Ah, but if the parties {hmiJd meet, doftor ?
Foig* Vel den ■..■...- the parties mu ft be refponfiblc.—  

Do you be gone after putting the count in the clofhet; 
and leave the fhins wid thejnfelves-̂ I will come with the* 
count to inftruil you in your chamber.

Gtp. Well, do'ftofi your religion is fo pure, that Pm
refolved to die a martyr to’t----- Here’s the key of the
garden-door; come in the back-way, when ’tis late— Pit 
be ready to receive you ; but don’t fo much as ivhifpfer, 
only take hold cf my hand; Pll lead you, and do yog lead 
the count, and follow me. [Exeunt*

Enter Scrub. : '
Scrub, What witchcraft now have thefe two imps of the 

devil been a hatching here ?-̂ -There’s twenty louis dotes ;
I heard that, and faw thepurfe: but I mull give room to 
my betters. [Exit*
Enter Ami well leading Dorlnda, and making lov e indumb  

Jhcix\ Mrs, Sullen and Archer, ■ _ —-  ̂ r
Mrs. SuL Pray, iir, [to Archer] how d*ye like that-
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piece ? , * r -  ̂ v-
Arch. O, his Led a—You find, madam, how Jup iter 

came difguifed to make love— rv 'Mrvd
Mrs. SuL Pray, fir, what head is that iti the corner 

there? 1 '
Arch. O, madam, his poor O vid in his exile.
Mrs. SuL What was he banifh’d for 
Arch. His ambitious love, madam, 

misfortune touches me.
Mrs, SuL  Was he fuccefsful in his amours ? -d ::'UA
Arch. There he has left us in the dark^He was too 

much a gentleman to tell.
Mrs. SuL If he were fecret, I pity him. 1
Arch, And if he were iaccefsful, l envy him. ’ -
Mrs. Sul. How d 'y e  like that Fems over the chimney ? 
Arch. Venus! I proteft, madam, I took At-far your 

pidture ; but now I look again, ’tis nofc~iiandlbiiî  
enough.

Mrs. SuL Ob, what a charm is flattery! if you would
fee

? . 
[Bowing.] -Hi?

■ ; ■ , i l .  '



fee piy piiture, there it is, over that cabinet— How d’ye 
like it?

Arch. I muft admire any thing, madam, that has the
lead refemblance of you—— But methinks, madam,_-
[He looks at the p i du re and Mrs, Sullen three or fo u r  times , 
by turns.] Pray, madam, who drew it?

Mrs* SuL A famous hand, fir.
V [Here Aimweil W D orinda go  off.

Arch. A famous hand, madam! Your eyes, indeed, are 
featured there; but where’s the fparkling moifture, fhin- 
ing fluid, in which they fwim ? The picture, indeed, has 
your dimples ; but where’s the fwarm of killing Cupids 
that ihould ambuih there? The lips too are figured out: 
but where’s the carnation dew, the pouting ripenefs that 
tempts the tafte in the original ?

Mrs. SuJ. Had, it been my lot to have match’d with 
fuchaman? [Ajide.

Arch. Your breafts too; prcfumptuous man! what! 
paint heaven ! A-propos, madam, in the very next picture 
is Saimoneus, that was itruck dead with lightning, for of- 
fering to imitate J&ue*s thunder ; I hope you ferved the 
painter fo, madam,

Mrs. Sul. Had my eyes the power of thunder, they 
Ihould employ their lightning better.

Arch. There’s the fineft bed in that room, madam; I 
fuppofe ’tis your ladyihip’s bed-chamber ?

Mrs. Sul. And what then, fir ?
Arch. I think the quilt is the richeft that ever I faw 

— —rl can’t at this diftance, madam, diftinguifh the 
figures of the embroidery; will you give me leave, 
madam}

Mrs. SuL The devil take his impudence— Sure, if  I 
gave him an opportunity, he durft not offer it— I have a 
great mind to try**— [Going. Returns.] ’Sdeath, what am 
i doing r—t-And alone too !— — Sifter, filler. [Exit*

Arch, I’ll follow her clofe------
For where a Frenchman durft attempt to ftormy 
A Briton, fare may *well the work perform . [Going.
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Enter Scrub.
Scrub. Martini Brother M artin.
A rch . 0  brother I beg your pardon, I was jiot

a going : here’s a guinea my, matter order’d you*
Scrub. A guinea; hi, hi, hi, a guinea! eh----- -by

this light it is a guinea ; but I iuppoie you, expe£i one 
and twenty (hillings in change,

A rch . Not at all; I have another for Gip/ey.
Scrub, A guinea for her! Fire and faggot'for the

witch*----- Sir, give me that guinea, and 1 11 difcovCr a
plot.

A rch , A plot ?
Scrub. Ay, iir, a plot, a horrid plot— Firft, it mull be 

a plot, becaufe there’s a woman in’t : Secondly, it mutt be 
a plot, becaufe there’s aprieft in’t : thirdly, it muitbe a 
plot, becaufe there’s French gold in’t; and fourthly, 
it mutt be a plot, becaufe I don’t know what to make 
©n’t.

Arch. Nor any body elfe, Fm afraid, brother Scrub.
Scrub, Truly I ’m afraid fo too; for where there’s a 

priett and a woman, there’s always-a my fiery and a riddle 
— This, 1 know, that here Thas been the ctotiqr with a 
temptation in one hand, apd an abfolu.tion in the other, 
and Gipfey has fold herfeJf to the devil ; I Yaw, the price 
paiddown, my eyes fhall take their oath on’t(

Arch. And is all this buttle about Gifjey f
Scrub, That’s not a ll; I could hear but a word here 

and there; but I remember they mention’d a couiit;< a 
clofet, a back-door, and a key.

Arch. The count I did you hear nothing o f  Mrs* 
Sullen P

Scrub. I did hear fome word that founded that way : 
but whether it, was Sullen or Dorindci I could not d if  
tingiirfli. " 1 . ,

Arch. You have told this matter to nobpdy, brother,?
Scrub. Told! no, fir, J thank you for that; I’m re- 

folved never to fpeak one wprdf ,pro nor ccny till; we have 
a peace.

Arch. You’re i’th’ right, brother Scrub $ here!s a fcreaty 
a;foot between the count’ and' the lady."— The* prieft and 
ihe chamber-maid are plenipotentiaries—*— It fhall go

hatu ;
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hard, but FII find a way to be included in the treaty. 
Where’s the do ¿for now' ?

Scrub. He and Gipfey are this moment devouring my 
lady’s marmalade in the clofer.

Aim. [From without.~\ Martin y Martin!
Arch. I come, fir, I come.
Scrub. But you forget the other guinea, brother

Martin.
A rch . Here Pgiveit with all my heart. [E xit Archer, 
Scrub. And I take it with all my foul.' Pcod, T il  

fpoil your plotting, Mrs JGipfey \ and if  you ihould fet 
the captain upon me, thefe two guineas will buy me~ofF.

[iTiwY'Scrub»
Enter Mrs. Sullen vrw/Dorinda, meeting.

Mrs. Sul. Well, After,
Dor. And well, After.
Mrs. Sul. What’ s become of my lord ?
Dor. What’s become of his fervant ?
Mrs. Sul. Servant! he’s a prettier fellow and a finer 

gentleman by fifty degrees than his mafter.
Dor. O ’ -jny conference, I fancy you could beg that 

fellow at the gallows-foot.
Mrs. SuL O ’ my confcience, I could, provided I 

could put a friend ¿ f yours in his room.
D$r. You defired me, After, toieave you, when you 

tranfgreffed the bounds of honour.
Mrs. Sul. Thou dear cenforious country girl— What 

doftmean? You can’ t think of the man without the bed
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fellow* 1 find.
Dor. I don’t findany thing unnatural in that thought; 

while the mind is converfanrwrth flefh and blood, it mull 
conform to the;humours of the company.

Mrs. -&/, How a little love and converfation improve 
a Woman ? -Why, child, you begin to live— you never 
fpoke before.

Dor. Bccairfe l  was neverfpoke to before : my lord has 
toldine, that I have more^wit and beauty than any of my 
fex ;. and'mily 1 begin to think: the man is fincere.

Mrs. Sul. You’ re in the right, Dorinda; pride is the 
wan^n^a^ffattery is our dailybrcad— But I’ll
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lay you a guinea that I had finer things faid to me thaa 
you had.

Dor. Done----- What did your fellow fay to ye ?
Mrs. SuL My fellow took the pi&ure of Venus for 

Jiiine.
Dor. But my love/ took me for Venus herfelf.,
Mrs. Sul. Commont cant! had my fpark'call’d me a 

Venus direftly, I fliould have believed him a footman in 
good earned.

Dor. But my lover was upon his knees to me.
Mrs. SuL And mine was upon his tiptoes to me.
Dor. Mine vow’d to die for me.
Mrs. SuL Mine fvvore to die with me.
Dor. Mine kifs’d my hand ten thoufand times.
Mrs. SuL Mine has all that pleafure to come. •
Dor. Mine fpoke the footed moving things.
Mrs. Sul. Ay, ay, mine had his moving things too.
Dor. Mine offer’d marriage.
Mrs. Sul. O lard! d’ye call that a moving thing?
Dor. The fharpeft arrow in his quiver, my dear filter ; 

— Why my twenty thoufand pounds may lie brooding 
here this feven years, and hatch nothing at laft but fome 
ill-natured clown like yours:—-Whereas, i f -1 marry 
my lord AimwelL there will be title, place and. prece
dence, the park, the play, and the drawing-room, fplen- 
dor, equipage, noife and flambeaux— Hey, my lady 
AimwelTs fervants there— Lights, lights to the flairs—  
My lady AimnvelPs coach, put forward— Stand by ¿make 
room for her ladyihip— ^=Bre not thefe things moving ? 
What! melancholy of a fudden i

Mrs. SuL Happy, happy After! your angel has been 
watchful for your happineil;. whilfl mine has ilept, regard- 
Jefs of his charge— -Long Axiiling years of /circling joys 
for you, but not one hourtW me ! \Weeps.

Dor. Come, mydear, we'll talk^of fomething elfe.
Mrs. SuL O Dorinday I own rnyfelf a woman, fullof my 

fex, a gentle, generous icm,—;eafy and yielding toToft 
defires ; a fpacious heart, where love and all his train 
might lodge; and muft the fair apartment of.my break 
be made a liable for a brute to lie in ?

Dir.



Dor, Meaning your huiband, Ifuppofe?
Mrs. Sul. Huiband! No,—>Even huiband is too fbft 

a name for him.— But come, I expeft my brother here 
to-night or to-morrow; he was abroad when my father 
married m e; perhaps he’ll find a way to make me eafy.

Dor* Will you promife not to make yourfelf eafy in 
the mean time with my lord’s friend ?

Mrs, Sul. You miftake me, filler— It happens with os 
as among the men, the greateft talkers are the greateft 
cowards: and there’s a reafon for i t ; thofe fpirits eva
porate in prattle, which might do more mifchief if they
took another courfe-----Though, to confefs the truth, I
do love that f e l l o w a n d  if I met him dreil as he 
ihould be, and I undreil as I ihould be-— Looke, fitter»
1 have no fupernatural gifts;------1 can’t fwear I could
refill the temptation,— — though I can fafely promife to 
avoid it $ and that’s as much as the bed of us can do.

I ExCUfttm
S C E N E ,  The Inn•

Enter Aimwell and Archer laughing*
Arch. And the awkward kindnefs of the good mo

therly old gentlewoman.— - -*
Aim, And the coming eafinefs of the young one— —* 

?Sdeath, ’ tis pity to deceive her.
Arch. Nay, i f  you adhere to thofe principles, Hop 

where you are.
Aim. I can’t ftop; for I love her to diftrailion.
Arch. ’Sdeath, i f  you love her a hair’s breadth beyond 

diferetion, you mail go no farther.
Aim. Well, well, any thing to deliver us from faun- 

tering away our idle evenings at White*s, Tom*s, or 
Will*s.— But now—

Arch* Ay, now is the time to prevent all this— Strike 
while the iron is hot— The prieft is the luckieil part of 
our adventure; he {hall marry you, and pimp for me. 

Aim* But I ihould not like a woman that can be fo
fond of a Frenchman*

Archv Alas, fir, neceffity has no law; the lady may 
be in diftrefs.— I f  the plot lies as I fufpeft— I mull put 
on the gentleman- - - B ut here comes the doftor; I fiiall
be ready, [Exit*

Enter
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Enttr Foigard.
Faig. Saave you, noble friend.
Aim. 0  fir, your fervant: Pray, do&or, may I crave

your name?
Foig. Fat naam is upon me? My naam is Foigard, joy.
A im . Foigard! a very good name for a clergyman; 

Pray, do£tcr Foigard^ were you ever in Irelan d?
Foig. Ireland! No, jo y;— Fat fort of plaace it dat 

fa am Ireland? Dey fay de people are catch’d ¿ere when 
dey are young.

Aim . And fome of ’em here when theyareold;— as 
for example— [Takes Foigard by the Jboulder\ Sir, 1 arreft 
you as a traitor againft the government; you’rê  a fubjeft 
of England, and this morning fhew’d me a comtniiiion 
by which you ferved as chaplain in the French army: 
This is death by our law, and your reverence mull 
hang for’t.

Foig. Upon my fhoul, noble friend, dis is ftrange 
news you tell me, Fader Foigard a fubjeft of England! 
de fon of a Burgo?nafter of BruJJels, a fubje£t of Eng
land / Ubooboo--------

Aim . The fon of a Bog-trotter in Ireland; fir, your 
tongue will condemn you before any bench in the king
dom,

Foig. And is my tongue all your evidenfh, joy ?
A im . That's enough.
Foig . No, no, 3oy, for I will never fpaakd Englifi 

no more.
Aim . Sir, I have other evidence,— Here M artin, you 

know this fe lliw ..
Enter Archer.

A rch . [/# a brogue.J Saave you my dear cuifep, hew 
does your health?

 ̂F cig , A h ! upon my ihoul dere is my countryman, and 
his brogue will hang mine. [Afide. ] Mynherc, ick wet 
neat nuatt hey xacht, ick unluerjlon euoe neat, fa ce  ament.

A im . Altering vour language won’t do, fir, this fellow 
knows your perfon, and will fwear to your face,

Foig. Faafh! ley, his dere brogue upon my faafh too!
Arch. Upon my foulvation dere ifh, joy----- -— But,

Cuften Mackjhane9 vil you not put a remembrance upon 
me ? - -
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Foig* Mackjbane! by St, Patrick, dat is my naana 
&ure enough. _ [ AJiae,

I fancy Archer, you have it.
Foig. The devil hang you, joy.------By fat acquaint

ance are you my cuffen ?
Arch. O, de devil hang your Ihelf, joy ; you know 

we were little boys togeder upon de fchool, and your 
fofter-moder’s fen was married upon my nurfe’s chiller, 
joy, and fo we are Irijh  cuflens.

Foig. De devil taake de relation! Vel, joy, and fat 
fchool was it ?

Arch. I think it vas— aay— ’Twas Tipperary.
. Foig* Now, upon my ihoul, joy, it was Kilkenny.
Aim, That’s enough for us— felf-confeffion— — come, 

fir, we muil deliver you into the hands of the next 
magiftrate.

Arch. He fends you to gaol, you’re tried next affizes, 
and away you go fwing into purgatory,

Foig. And is it iho wid you, cuffen ? ■ * *
Arch, It wil be iho wid you, cuffen, if you don’t im

mediately confefs the fecret between you and Mrs. Gip~ 
fey— Look’e, fir, the gallows or the fecret, take your 
choice,

Foig.. The gallows! upon my fnoul I hate that fliame 
gallows, for it is a difeafh dat is fatal to our family.—  
Vel, den, there is nothing, ihentlemens, but Mrs. Sulkn 
would fpaak wid the Count in her chamber at midnight, 
and dere is no harm, joy, for I am to conduit the Count 
to the plaaih myfelf.

Arch. As I guefs’d,------Have you communicated the
matter to the Count r

Foig, I have not fheen him fince;
Arch; Right again; why then, doiler;*—you fhali 

conduit me to the lady inilead of the Count.
Foig. Fat my cuffen to the lady ! upon my fhoul, gra* 

dat’s too much upon the brogue.
Arch. Come, come, doitor; confider we have got a 

rope about your neck, and i f  you offer to fqueak, we’U 
flop your wind-pipe, moil certainly ; we fhail have ano
ther job for you in a day or two, I hope.

Aim. Here’s company coming this way ; let’s into my 
chamber, and there concert our affairs further.

C  z ^
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Arch, Come, my dear cuflen, come along.
Foig. Arra the devil taake our relafhion. ; [Exeunt*

Enter Boniface, Hounflow, and Bagfhot at one door, 
Gibbet at the oppojitc.'

Gib. Well, gentlemen, ’tis a fine night for our enter
prise.

Hounf. Dark as hell.  ̂ ,
Bag. And blows like the devil; our landlord here has 

fhewn us the window where we mull break in, and tells 
«3 the plate Hands in the wainfcot cupboard in the 
parlour.

Bon. Ay, ay, Mr, Bagjbot, as the faying is, knives
and forks, cups, and cans, tumblers and tankards.-----
There’s one tankard, as the faying is, that’s near upon 
as bigas me; it was a prefent to the ’fquire from his 
god-mother, and fmells of nutmeg and toail, like an 
¿aft-lndia ihip.

Hounf. Then you fay we mull divide at the flair-head.
Bon. Yes, Mr. Hounflow, as the faying is----- at one

end of the gallery lies my Lady Bountiful and her 
daughter, and at the other, Mrs. Sullen ---—as for the 
Yqiiire—------

Gib. He’s fafe enough, I have fairly enter’d him, and 
he’s more than half feas over already— But fuch a parcel 
of fcoundrels are got about him there, that egad I was 
alham’d to be feen in their company.

Bon. ’Tis now twelve, as the faying is— gentlemen, 
you mult fet out at one.

Gib. Hounflow* do you and Bagjhot fee our arms fix’d, 
and I’ll come to you prefently.

Hounf. and Bag. We will. [Exeunt Hounf. and Bag.
Gib. Well, my dear Bonny, you allure me that.icrai 

is a coward.
Bon. A chicken, as the faying is— you’ll have no 

creature to deal with but the ladies,
Gib. And I can allure you, friend, there’s a great dea’ 

of addrefs and good manners in robhing a lady : I am 
the moft a gentleman that way that ever travelled the 
road-—but, my dear Bonny, this prize will be a galleon,
a Vigo bufinefs----- 1 warrant you we ¿hail bring off three
fc>r four thouiand pound,
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B en . In plate, jewels, and money, as the faying is, 
you may.

Gib. Why then, Tyburn, I defy thee: I’ll get up to 
town, fell off my horfe and arms, buy myfelf iome pretty 
employment in the law, and be as fnug and as honeft as 
e re a long gown of ’em all*

B on . And what think you then of my daughter C herry  
for a wife ?

G ib . Look’e, my dear Bonny, Cherry is th e  Goddefs / 
adore * as the fong goes; but it is a maxim, that man 
and wife fhould never have it in their power to hang 
one another; for if they ihould, the Lord have mercy 
upon ’em both, ( [Exeunt*
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a c t  V.

S C E N E  continues* Knocking 'without*

Enter Boniface.
Bon. Oming, coming —  a coach and fix foaming 

horfes at this time o'night! fome great man, as 
the faying is, for he fcorns to travel with other people. 

Enter Sir Charles Freeman.
Sir Ch. What,, fellow! a public houfe, and a?bed 

when other people fleep ?
Bon. Sir, I an’ t a-bed, as the faying is.
Sir C h I fee that, as the faying is ! Is Mr. Sullen % 

family a^bed, think ye ?
Bon. All but the Tquiie himfelf, fir, as the faying is, 

he’s in the houfe.
Sir C h . What company,has he?
Bon. Why, fir, there's the confiable, Mr. G ags the 

exeifeman, the hunch-back'd barber, and two or three 
other gentleman.

Sir Ch. I find my filler’s letters gave me the true 
pi-lure of her fpoufe.

Enter Sullen drunk.
Eon, Sir, here’s the 'fquire.
Sul, The puppies left me afleep— —fir.
Sir Ch. Well, fir.



ijjf, T fife EtiAVX s t r a t a g e m .
Sul. Sir, I am an unfortunate man— I have three tnoij- 

fand pounds a year, and I can’t get a man to drink a 
cup of ale with me.

Sir Ch. That’s very hard.
Sul. Ay, fir,— and unlefs you have pity upon me, and 

fmoke one pipe with me, i muff e’en go home to my wife, 
and I had rather go to the devil by half.

Sir Ch. But I prefume, fir, you won’t fee your wife 
to night, ihe’ll be gone tq bed —  you don’t ufe to lie 
with your wife in that pickle.

SuL What! not lie with my wife! Why, fir, do you 
take me for an atheift, or a rake?

Sir Ch. If you hate her, fir, I think you had better 
tie from her.

Sul. I think fo too, friend----- but I am a juftice of
peace, and mail do nothing againft the law.

Sir Ch. Law ! as I take it, Mr, Juftice, no body ob- 
ferves law for law’s fake, only for the good of thofe for 
whom it was made.

Sul. But if  the law orders me to fend you to gaol, you 
mu ft lie there, my friend.

Sir C h . Not unlefs 1 commit a crime to deferve it*
Sri. A crime ! oons, an’t I married ?
Sir Ch. Nay, fir, if  you call marriage a crime, you 

mull difown it for a law.
Sul. Eh! —  I mull be acquainted with you, fir,— - 

but, fir, I ihould be very glad to know the truth of this 
matter.

Sir Ch. Truth, fir, is a profound fea, and few there 
be that dare wade deep enough to find out the bottom 
on?t. Befides, fir, I ’m afraid the line of your under- 
Handing mayn’t be long enough.

Sul, Look’e, fir, I have nothing to fay to your fea of 
truth, but i f  a good parcel of land can entitle a man to a 
little truth, I have as much as any he in the county.

, Bon. I never heard your worfhip, as the faying is, 
talk fo much before. ,

Sul. Becaufe I never met with a man that I liked before.
Bon. Pray, fir, as the faying is, let me aik you one 

queftien: are not man and wife one fleih ?
Sk C%. You and your wife, Mr. G uh , may be one

fleih,



ñeíh, becauie you are nothing elfe— —bu>t rational eres* 
tures have minds that muft be united.

Sul. Minds!
SirCA Ay, minds, fir; don’t yon think that the mind 

takes place of the body ?
S id . In fome people.
Sir C h . Then the intereii o f the mailer mud be con- 

faked before that of his fervant.
Sul. Sir, you ihall dine with me to-morrow----- oons,

1 always thought that we were natura l ly  one.
Sir Ch. Sir, I know that my two hands are naturally 

one, becaufe they love one another, kifs one another, 
help one another in all the adtions of life; but I could 
not fay fo much if  they were always at cults.,

SuL  Then ’tis plain that we are two.
Sir Ch. Why don’t you- part with her,, fir?
SuL  Will you take herr fir?
Sir C h . With all my heart.
SuL  You ill all have her to-morrow morning, and'it 

venifon-pafty into die bargain.
Sir C h . You’ll let me have her fortune too?
SuL Fortune! why, fir, Í have no quarrel to Her fot-

tune----- 1 only hate the woman, fir, ana none but the
woman ihall go.

Sir Ch. But her fortune, fir--------*
SuL Can you play at whifi, fir ?
Sir Ch. No, truly, fir.
SuL Not at all-fours ?
Sir C h . Neither.
SuL Oons! where was this man bred ? [dfide.] Bum 

me, fir, I can’ t go home, ’tis but two o’clock.
Sir C h . For half an hour, fir, if  you pleafe— but you 

nruft confider ’ tis late.
Sul. Late! that’s the reafon I can’t go to bed----- -

Come, fir— [Exeunt*

Enter Cherry, runt acrofs the Jlagt^ and knocks at AimwellV 
chamber-door. Enter Aim well.

Aim. What’s the matter? you tremble, child, you’re
frighted! '

Cher. No wonder, fir— but in Ihort, fir, this very
C 4 minute
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impute a gang of rogues aregohe to rob iny Lady Bonn*
tifulTs houfe.

J im . How!
Cher, i dogged 'em- to the very door, and left ’em

breaking in.
J im . Have you alarm’d any body elfe with the news? 
Cher. No, no, Ar, I wanted to have difcover’d the 

whole plot, and twenty other things, to your man Mar
tin ; but I have fearch’d the whole houfe, and can’ t find 
him ; where is he ?

Jim. No matter, child; will you guide me imme
diately to the houfe ?

Cher. With all my heart, fir; my Lady Bountiful is 
my godmother, and I love Mrs. Dorinda fo well- - ■

Aim. Dorinda! The name infpires me, the glory and 
the danger fhall be all my own— —Come, my life, let 
me but get my fvvord. [Exeunt.

S C E N E  changes to the Bed-chamber in Lady 
Bountiful’j Houfe.

Mrs. Sullen and Dorinda d ifco v er 'd ; a *l'able and Lights*
Dor. ’Tis very late, After; no news of your fpoufe yet? 
Mrs. Sul. No, I’m condemn’d to be alone till towards 

font, and then perhaps I may be executed with his com
pany.

Dor. Well, my dear, I’ll leave you to your reft; 
you’ll go directly to bed, I fuppofe. ’ ' ■ ■

Mrs. Su l. i don’t know what to do; hey-ho !
Dor. 1  hat’s a definng figh, After.
Mrs. Sul. Th is is a languifhing hour, After#
Dor. And might prove a critical minute if the pretty 

fellow were here.
Mrs. Sul. Here? what in my bed-chamber, at two 

o’clock i3th' morning, I undrefs’d, the family afleepy my 
hated huiband abroad, and my lovely fellow at my 
feet----- O gad, After.

Dor. Thoughts are free, After, and them I allow you—  
So, my dear, good night. [Exit*

Mrs. Sul. A  good reft to my dear Dorinda— ----~
Thougnts free ! are they for why then fuppofe hint here, 
drcls’d like a youthful* gay, and burning oricegrocm ,

[Here



f liere Archer finals out o f tbeclofet] with tongue enchant* 
mg, eyes bewitching, knees imploring. [Turns a Iktle 
on one ftde> and fees Archer in the pofture Jhe defer tits .]  
Ah ! [ Shrieks, and runs to the other fide ofthe ft  age* ] Hkve 
my thoughts railed a ipirit? What are you, iir, a man 
•r a devil ?

Arch. A man, a man, madam. [Riftngi
Mrs, Sul. How ihall I be fare of it?
Arch. Madam, I’ll give you demonftration this mi  ̂

n u t e .  [Takes her hand.
Mrs, Sul. What, lir! do you intend to be rude ?
Arch. Yes, madam, if  you pleafe,
Mrs. Sul. In the name of wonder, whence came ye ?
Arch. From the Ikies, madam— I’m a Jupiter in love, 

and you ihall be my Alcmena.
Mrs, Sul. How came you in ?
Arch. I flew in at the window, madam; your coufiit 

Cupid lent me his wings, and your After Venus open’d 
the cafement.

Mrs, Sul. Fm ftruck dumb with admiration.
Arch. And I with wonder, [Looks pajftouately at her.
Mrs. Sul. What will become of me ? ;
Arch. How beautiful ihe looks!—■—-the teeming jolly 

fpring fmiles in her blooming face, and when ihe was 
conceived, her mother fmelt to rofes, look’d on lilies—

Lilies unfold their w hite, their fragrant charms,

When the warm fun thus darts into their arms.
[Runs to her.

Mrs. Sul. A h! [ Shrieks.]
Arch. Oons, madam* what do you mean ? you’ll raxfe 

the houfe.
Mrs. Sul. Sir, I’ll wake the dead before I bear this* 

What! approach; me with, the freedoms of a* keeper! 
I’m glad on’t, your impudgftce has cured me.

Arch. If this be impudence, [Kneels.] I leave to your 
partial felf; no panting pilgrim, after a tedious, painful 
voyage, e’er bowed before his faint with mote devotion.

Mrs. Sul. Now* now, I’m ruin’d if  he kneels. \Afidei\ 
Rife thou prbftrate engineer, not all "thy undermining, 
«till ihall reach my heart. Rife, and know I am awo^ 

without my fex; I can loye to all the tendernefs o f 
wiihe3 fighs^ancLtearsT—But go no farther—-Still to con-

C  5 vince
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vince yótì thát Pm more than woman, I cari fpeak my
frailty, confefs my weaknefs even for----- But -------- *

Arch. fot me! [Going to lay hold on her*
Mrs. Sul. Hold, fir, build not upon that— for my irioft 

mortal hatred follows, if  you difobey what I command 
you now— leave me this minute— If he denies* Pm loft/*
’ : * [AfidU

A rch* Then you'll promife------
Mrs. Sul* Any thing another time.
Arch* When filali I come?
Mrs. Sul. To-morrow, when you will.
Arch. Your lips muft feal the promife.
Mrs. Sul. Pihaw? 1
Arch. They mull, they muft, [Ktffis her*] Raptures and 

parad ife ! and why not now, my angel ? The time, the 
place, filence and fecrecy, all confpire-—And the now 
tonfeious ftars have pre-ordained this moment for my 
happinefs.;' [Trabes her in his arms*

Mrs. SuL You will not, cannot, fu re.
Arch. If the fun rides faft, and difappoints not mor

íais of to-morrow's dawn, this night ihall crown my 
joys. . "

Mrs, Sul. My fex's pride affili me.
Arch. My fex's ftrength help me.

" Mrs. Sul. You fiiall kill me firft.
Arch. I’ll die with you. [Carrying her off*
Mrs. SuL Thieves, thieves, murder—

Enter Scrub in his Breeches, and one Shoe*
Scrub. Thieves, thieves, murther, popery !
Arch. lía ! [Draws and offers to flab Scrub*
Scrub. [Kneeling.] O pray, fir, fpare all 1 have, and 

take my life.
Mrs. Sul. [Holding ArchePs H a n d What'does the 

fellow mean ? -
Scrub* O madam, down upon your knees, your mar

row bones--------he's one of th£m.p
A r c h * O f whom ?
Scrub* One of the rogues— - I  beg your pardon, one 

of the honeft gentlemen that iuft now are broke into the 
houle.

'Arch. How ! * *
Mrs. SuL I hope you did not come to rob me ?

Arch t
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Jink* Indeed I did, madam, but I would have taken 
nothing but what you might very well have fpared; but 
your crying thieves, has waked this-dreaming fool, and 
fo he takes 'em for granted.

Scrub. Granted! 'tis granted fir; take all we 
have,

Mrs. Sul. The fellow looks as if he were broke out of 
Bedlam. ,

Scrub. Oons, madam, they're broke into the houfe 
with fire and fwofid; I faw them, heard, them, they’ll* be 
here this minute.

Arch, What, thieves !
' Scrub. Under favour, fir, I'think fo*
Mrs. SuL What ihall we do, fir?
Arch. Madam, I wiih your ladyihip a good night*
Mrs, Sul. Will you leave me ?
Archi Leave you ! lord, madam, did not you command 

me to be gone juft now, upon pain of your immortal
hatred.

Mrs* Sul. Nay., but pray, fir--------- *
[̂ Takes hold o f  him»

Arch. Ha, ha, ha ! now comes my turn to beravifh’d 
«—You fee now, madam, you muft ufe men one way or 
ether ; but take this by the way, good, madam, that none 
but a fool will- give.you the benefit of his courage, un- 
lefs you'll take his love along with, it-—How are they 
arm’d,Triend ?

Scrub. With fword. and pi (Id, fir,
[He gets under the table.

A r c h , Hufh fee a dark Ianthorn coming through
the gallery— Mad am, be affuredi will protect you, or 
]oie my life.

Mrs. Sul, Your life ! no, fir, they can rob me of mo- 
thing that I value half fb much ; therefore now, fir, let 
me an treat you to begone.

Arch. No, madam, I’ll confult my. own fafety,.for the 
fake of yours-; Til work by ilratagem : have you courage 
enough to hand the appearance of.’em ?

Mrs. Std, Yes, yes,, fince I have efcaped your hands*,. 
I can face any thing;

Arch, Come hither, brother S tru b j don’t: you know 
m ti ■
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Scrub. Eh ! my dear brother,, let me kifs thee.
[Kijfes Archer.

Arch. This way »  Here-*—>- *
[Archer and Scrub hide. 

Enter Gibbet, nvith a dark Ian thorn in one handy and a
Piftol in Pother.

Qib. Ay, ay, this is the chamber,,and the lady alone. 
Mrs. SuL Who are you, fir? What would you have ? 

D’ye come to rob me ?
G ib. Rob you ! alack-a-day, madam, Fm only a 

younger brother, madam ; and fo, madam, if you make 
a noife, I’ll ihoot you through the head: but don’t be 
afraid, madam, [Laying his lanthorn and piftol upon the 
table,] Thefe rings, madam ; don’t be concern’d, ma
dam ; I have a profound refpeft for you, madam, your 
keys, madam ; »don’t be frighted, madam, Pm the moil 
of a gentleman : [Searching her pockets.] This necklace, 
madam; I never was rude to any lady l I have a venera
tion-— for this necklace— [Here Archer having come rounds 
twd feixed. the piftol, takes Gibbet by ike collar, trips up his 
bed -r, and daps the piftol to his breaft. ]

Arch. Hold, profane villain, and take the reward of 
thy facrilege.

G ib. Oh ! pray, ftr, don’t kill me ; I an’t prepared. 
Arch. How many is there of ’em, Scrub ?
Scrub. Five-and-forty, fir.
Arch. Then I muft kill the villain, to have him out of

the way.
G ib. Hold! hold! fir; we are but three, upon my

honour.
Arch. Scrub, will you undertake to fecure him ?
Scrub. Not 1, fir; kill him, kill him.
Arch. Run to Gipfey*s chamber, there you’ll find the 

dofror ; bring him hither preiently.
[E x it  Scrub, running.

Come, rogue, if you have a ihort prayer, fay it.
G ib . Sir, I have no prayer at all; the government 

has provided a chaplain to fay prayers for us on thefe 
©ccafions.

Mrs. Sul. Pray, fir, don’t kill him :— You fright me
as much as him.

Arch. The dog fnall die, madam, for being the oc-
cafio»
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caiion of my di ("appointment——Sirrah, this moment is
your lait.

Gib. Sir, I’ll give you two hundred pounds to fpare 
my life.

Arch. Have you no more, rafcal ?
G ib . Yes, fir, I can command four hundred ; but I 

mult referve two of ’em to fave my life at the feflions. 
Enter Scrub and Foigard.

Arch, Here, doctor ; I fuppofe Scrub and you, be
tween you, may manage him :--------Lay hold of him.

[Foigard lays bold of Gibbet.
Gib. What ! turn’d over to the pried already-----

Look’e, doftor, you come before your time ; I an Y con
demn’d yet, I thank ye.

Fcig. Come, my dear joy, I vil fecure your body and 
vour ftioul too ; I will make you a good catholick, and 
give you an abfolution.

Gib. Abfolution 1 Can you procure me a pardon,
doftor ?

Fcig. No, joy.------
Gib. Then you and your abfolution may go to the

devil.
Arch. Convey him into the cellar, there bind him 

Take the piftol, and if  he offers to refill, fhoot him thro’ 
the head,— and come back to us with all the fpeed you 
can.

Scrub. Ay, ay; come, doftor, do you hold him fad, 
and i ’ll guard him. [Exeunt Scrub, Gib. and Foig. - 

Mrs. Sul. But how came the doftor ?
Arch. In ihort, madam------------[Shrieking without.]

’ Sdeath ! the rogues are at work with the other ladies ;—  
I’m vex’d I parted with the piftol ; but I mult fly to their 
affiftance— Will you flay here, madam, or venture your- 
felt with me i

Mrs, Sul. O, with you, dear fir, with you.
[Takes him by the arm, and exeunt.

S C E N E  another apartment.
Enter Hounflow and Bag (hot with /words drawn, drag

ging in lady Bountiful and Dorinda.
Ihunf Come, come, your jewels, miftrefs.
Eag. Your keys, your keys, old gentlewoman.
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E nter Aim well.

Attn, Turn this way, villains; 1 dürft engage an army 
in fuch a caufe, [H e en g a g e s  ’em  both .

E nter Archer a n d  M rs . Sullen*.
A rch, Held, hold, my lord; every man his bird, 

pray* [T hey en ga g e  man to man ; the ro gu es are
th r ow n  d ow n  and  d ifa rm ed i

A rch . Shall we kill the rogues ?-
Aim. No, no; w.edl bind them.
A rch. Ay, ay; here, madam, lend me your garter,

[To Mrs, Sullen, whoßands by bim«
Mrs. S u l . The devil's in this fellow; he fights, loves, 

and banters' all in a breath : here's a cord that the rogues 
brought with 'em, 1 fiuppofe.

A rch. Right, right, the rogue’s deftin.y, a rope to
hang bimielf----- Come, my lord,— —this is but a fcan-
dalous fort of an office, [B in d in g  th e rogu es to g e th er ]  if 
chir adventures fhould end in this fort of hangman-work ; 
but 1 hope there is fomething in profpeil that— [Enter- 
Scrub.] Wed], S crub , have you fecured your T a r ta r  P

S c r u b . Yes, fir, i  reft the pried: and him difputing 
about religion.

Aim. And pray carry thefe gentlemen, to reap the be
nefit of the controverfy. [D e liv e r s  th e p r ijon er s  to

Scrub, w h o  lead s ’em out».
Mrs. Sul. Tray, lifter, how came my lord here ? .
D er. And pray, how came the gentleman-here ?
Mrs. Sul. I’ll tell you the. greateft piece of villainy— -

[T hey ta lk  in  dumb Jh ew .
Aim. I fancy. A rcher, you have be.en more fuccefsful 

in your adventure than the houfe-breakers.
A r c h . No matter for my adventure, yours' is the prin

cipal-------— Preis her this minute to-marry you*------- -
now while (lie's hurried between the palpitation of her 
iear, and the joy of her deliverance, now. while-the tide
cf her fpirits are at high flood ;----- throw yourfelf at her
feet, fpeak feme remaniick  nonfenfe or other ;— confound 
her femes, bear down her reafon, and away with her:— ■ 
The prieft is now in the cellar, and dare not refufe to do 
the work.

Aim. But how fhall I get off without being ob- 
ierved ?

Arch*.



the beaux stratagem.
Arch. You ii lover ! and not find a way to get off___

Let me fee.
Aim. You bleed. Archer.
Arch. *Sdeath, I’m glad on’t ; this wound will do the 

bufinefs— IT1 amufe the old lady and Mrs.' Sullen about 
dreffing my wound, while you -carry off Dorucda,

L. Boon. Gentlemen, could we underftand how yoii
would be gratified for the fervices-------—

Arch. Come, come, my lady, this is no time for com
pliments ; Pm wounded, madam.

L. Born. and Mrs. Sul. How ! wounded !;
Dor. I hope, fir, you have received no hurt ?
Jim. None but what you may cure-— —

[ Makes Iwe in dumb ftentS'. 
L. Bonn. Let me fee your arm, fir— I mufi have fome 

powder-fugar to flop the blood—— O rue ! an ugly gafti,. 
upon my word, fir, you mu ft go into bed.

Arch. Ay, my lady, a bed would, do very well-----*
Madam, [To Mrs. Sullen] will you do me the favour to 
conduit me to a chamber.

L. Bonn. Do, do, daughter,----- while I get the lint,
and the probe, and plaifter ready.

[Runs out one- <ivay9 Aimweli curries s^TDorinda 
another.

Arch. Come, madam, why don’t }ou obey your mo
ther’s commands ?

Mrs. Sul. How can you, after what is paft, have the
confidence toafk me ?

Arch. And if  you go to that, how can you, after what
is pa ft, have the confidence to deny me?----- Was net
this blood ihed in your defence, and my life expofed for 
your protection ?— Look’e, madam, fm  none of your ra- 
inantick fools, that fight giants and monfters for nothing ; 
my valour is downright Swift ; I am a foldier of fortune, 
and mu ft be paid.

Mrs. Sul. ’Tis ungenerous in you, fir, to upbraid me 
with your fervices.

Arch. ’Tis ungenerous in you, madam, not to re
ward ’em.

Mrs, Sul. How 1 at the expence of my honour.
Arch. Honour t Can honour confift with ingratitude ? 

K you would deal like a woman of honour, do like a
m aa



man of honour: d’ye think I would deny you in fuch a
•afe? ,

Enter Gipfey.
Gtp, Madam, my lady order’d me to tell you, that 

your brother is below at the gate*
Mrs. Sul. M y brother! Heavens be praised >—Sir, 

he fhall thank you for your fervices ; he has it in his 
power.

Arch. Who is your brother, madam ?
Mrs. Sul. Sir Charles Freeman;--------You’ll excufe

me, fir ; Imuft go and receive him. [Exit*
A r c h . Sir Charles Freeman !  ’Sdeath and h e ll!— —

------ My old acquaintance. Now', unlefs Aimnuell has
made good ufe of his time, all our fair machine goes 
ioufe into the fea, like an Edijlone. [Exit*

S C E N E  changes to the gallery in the fame houfe.

Enter Aimwell and Dorinda.
Dor. Well, well, my lord, you have conquered; your 

late generous aftion will, I hope, plead for .my eafy 
yielding; though I mull own, your lordlhip had a friend 
in the fort before.

A im . The fweets o f Hylla dwell upon her tongue— *
Here, doftor--------

Enter Foigard with a hook,
Foig. Are you prepared bote ?
Dor. I’m ready: but firft, my lord, one word— I have 

a frightful example of a haily marriage in my own fa
mily ; when I reflefl upon’t, it ihocks me. Pray, ir.y 
lord, confider a little.............—

Aim. Confider! Do you doubt my honour, or my 
love ?

Dor. Neither: I do believe you equally juft as brave—  
And were your whole fex drawn out for me to chufe, I 
ihould not caft a look upon the multitude if  you were ab- 
fent— But, my lord, Pm a woman; colours, conceal- 
merits may hide a thoufand faults in me-—therefore know 
me better ftrft ; I hardly dare affirm I know my felf in any 
thing except my love.

Jtim. Such goodnels who could injure ! I find inyfelf 
unequal to the talk of villain ; fhe has gain’d my foul,

and
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and made it honeft like her own----- 1 cannot hurt her.
[Afide J] Do&or, retire, [Exit Foigard,] Madam, be
hold your lover, and your profclyte, and judge of my,
paffion by my converfion.----- Pm all a lie, nor dare I
give a fiction to your arms; I’m all a counterfeit except 
my paffion.

Dor. Forbid it, heaven ! A counterfeit!
Jim. I am no lord, but a poor needy man, come with 

a mean, a fcandalous deiign to prey upon your fortune;—- 
But the beauties of your mind and perfon have fo won 
me from myfelf, that, like a truiiy fervant, I prefer the 
iutereft of my mifirefs to my own.

Dor, Pray, fir, who are you ?
J im . Brother to the man whofe title I ufurp’d, but 

ilranger to his honour or his fortune.
Dor, Matchlefs honelly!— Once I was proud, fir, of 

your .wealth and title, but now am prouder that you want 
it: now I can fhew, my love was juitly leveled, and had 
no aim but love. Do&or, come in.
Enter Foigard at one doory Gipfey at another, who

rwhi/pen Dorinda,
Your pardon, fir ; we ihan’t want you now, fir. You 

mull excufe me-—— PH wait on you prefently.
[E xit <with Gipfey.

Foig. Upon my ihoul, now, dis is fooliih. [E xit.
Aim. Gone ! and bid the pried depart— — It has an 

ominous look.
Enter Archer,

Arch. Courage, Tom-----Shall I wlih you joy ?
Aim. No,
Arch. Cons! man, what ha* you been doing?
Aim. O Archer, my boneily, I fear, has ruin'd me.
Anh. How ! Aim. I have difeover’d myfelf.
Arch. Difcover’d ! and without my confent? What! 

have 1 embark’d my fmall remains in the fame bottom 
wuh yours, and you difpofe of all without my partnerihip ?

Aim, O Archer, I own my fault.
Arch, After conviction— ’tis then too late for pardon—  

You may remember, Mr. Aimwell^ that you propofed 
tins folly— As you begun, ib end it— Henceforth F1I 
hunt my fortune fingle— fo farewel.

Aim. Stay, my deat  Archer, but a minute.
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Arch. Stay ! What to bedefpifed, expofed, and laugh'd
at!------No, I wou’d fooner change conditions with the
worft of the rogues we juft now bounds than bear one 
fcornfu! fmile from the proud knight that once I treated 
as my equal.

Aim, What knight ?
Arch. Sir C h a rles Freeman, brother to the lady that 

I had a) moil— «But no matter for that, 5tis a cur fed 
night's work, and fo I leave you to make the beft on’t.

Aim. F reem a n!----- One word, A r c h e r . Still I have
hopes; methought fhe received my confeftkm with plea- 
fure.

A r c h . ’Sdeath, who doubts it ?
Ann. She con fen ted after to the match ; and ft ill I dare 

believe ftie will be juft.
Arch. To herfelf, I warrant her, as you fhould have 

been.
Aim. By all my hopes fhe comes, and fmiiing comes, 

Enter Dorinda gaily.
Dor. Come, my dear lord— I fly with impatience to

your arms----- The minutes of my abfence was a tedious
year. Where's this prieft ?

Enter Foigard.
Arch. Oons, a brave g irl!
Dor. I fuppofe, my lord, this gentleman is privy t»

Our affairs ?
A r c h . Yes, yes, madam, I ’m to be your father.
Dor. Come, prieft, do your office.
Arch. Make hafle, make hafte; couple ’em any way. 

[Takes Aimwell’i Hand.] Come, madam, Fan to give 
you------- -

Dor, My mind’s alter’d ; I won’t.
Arch, £h ------- —
Aim. Tm confounded.
Folg. Upon my ihoul, and fo is my fhelf.
A rch . What’s the matter now, madam ?
Dor. Look’e, fir, one generous a£tion deferves ano

ther.----- This gentleman’s honour obliged him to hide
nothing from me ; my juft ice engages me to conceal no
thing from him : in fnort, fir, you are the per fan that 
you thought you counterfeited ; you are the true Lord 
Viicount Aim -w ell) and Iwiih your lor dihip joy. Now,
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prieft, you may be gone ; if  my lord is now pleafed with 
the match, let his Iordlhip marry me in the face of the
world.

Aim. Archer, what does file mean ?
Dor. Here’s a witnefs for my truth.

Enter Sir Charles and Mrs, Sullen,
Sir Ch. My dear Lord Aim̂ well̂  I wifh you joy.

O f vvhat ?
Sir Ch. O f your honour and eflate. Your brother 

died the day before I left London ; and all your friends 
have writ after you to B ruffe Is ; among the reft Ì did xny- 
fe!f the honour.

Arch. Heark’e, hr knight, don’t you banter now ?
Sir Ch. ’Tis truth, upon my honour.
Aim. Thanks to the pregnant fears that form’d this 

accident.
Arch. Thanks' to the womb of time that brought it 

forth ; away with it.
Aim. Thanks to my guardian angel that led me to the 

prize-----  [Taking Dorine!ah Hand.
Arch. And double thanks to the noble Sir Charles 

Freeman. My lord, I wifh you joy. My lady, I wifh 
you joy.— Egad, Sir Freeman, you’re the honefteft fel
low living,— ’Sdeath, I’m grown ftrangely airy upon
this matter----- My lord, how d’ye ?------A word, my
lord : don’t you remember fomething of a previous agree
ment, that entitles me to the moiety of this lady’s fortune, 
which, I think, will amount to ten thoufand pounds?

Aim, Not a penny, Archer; you would ha’ cut my 
throat juft now, becaufe I would net deceive this lady.

Arch. Ay, and ITI cut your throat itili, if you ihoufd 
deceive her now.

Aim. That’s what I expedl ; and to end the diipute* 
the lady’s fortune is twenty thoufand pounds, we’ll divide 
flakes; take thè twenty thoufand pounds, or the lady.

D or« How! is your lordfhip fo indifferent?
Arch. No,, no, no, madam, his lordili ip knows very 

well, that I’ ll take the money ; I leave you to his lord- 
luip, and fo we’re both provided for.

Enter Foigard.
Fcig. Arra fait, de people do fay you be all robb’ch joy.

Mm*
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A im . The ladies have been in fome danger, fir, as 
you faw.

F o ig . Upon my ihoul our inn be rob too*
A im . Our inn ! by whom?
Foig. Upon my lhalwation, our landlord has robb’d 

hlmfelf, and run away wid da money.
A r c h . Robb’d himielf!
F o ig . Ay fait! and me too of a hundred pounds.
A r c h . Robb’d you of a hundred pound !
Foig. Yes fait honey, that I did’ owe to him.
A im . Our money’s gone, F r a n k .
A r c h . Rot the money, my wench is gone —  ■ 'S$avess 

wens quelque chafe de Mademotfelle Cherry ?
Enter Tapfter w ith  a  flr c n g  box a n d  a  U tter.

F a p .  Is there one M a rtin  here ?
A r c h . Ay, ay,----- who wants him?
F a p . I have a box here and a letter for him.
A r c h . [F a k in g  the box.] Ha, ha, ha I what’s here? 

Legerdemain / By this light, my lord  ̂ cur money again? 
But this unfolds the riddle. [O pening the letter, _ reads.] 

Hum, hum, hum— O, ’ tis for the public good, and mud 
be communicated to the company. ^

M r .  Martin,
Y  fa th e r  being a fr a id  o f  an impeachment by the rogues 

that are taken to-night, is gone off% but i f  you can 

procure him a pardon, h e'll make g rea t difeoweries that may 

be ufeful to the country :  Could I  h a v e  met you injlead o f  

your m a fer to-night, I  would, h a v e d eliv ered  m y felf into 

your hands, w ith  a fu m  tha t much exceeds tha t in your ftroxg  

box, which I  h a ve fen t you, w ith  an affurance to my dear. 

Martin, that I  Jhall ever be his mofl f a i t h f u l . fr ie n d  till 

death, Cherry Boniface.

There's a billet-doux for you----- As for the, father, I
think he ought to be encouraged, and for the daughter—?. 
Pray, my lord, perfuade your bride to take her into her 
fervice.

Aim, I can allure you, madam, your deliverance was 
Owing to her difeovery.

D o r. Your command, my lord, will do without the 
obligation. I’ll take care of her.

Sir C h . This good company meets opportunely in fa
vour
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vour of a defign I have in behalf o f my unfortunate lifter: 
I intend,to part her frpm her huiband— gentlemen, will 
youaffiftme?

A rch . Affiftyou! Tdeath, who would not?
Foig. Ay, upon my ihoul, we’ll all aftiift..

Enter Sullen.
SuL What’s all this ?------They tell me, fpoufe, that

you had like to have been robb’d.
Mrs. SuL Truly, fpoufe, I was pretty near it----- Had

not thefe two gentlemen interpos’d.
SuL How came thefe gentlemen here?
Mrs. S u l. That’s his way of returning thanks, you 

muft know.
Foig. Ay, but upon my confluence de queftion be 

à-propos for all dat.
Sir C h .  You promifed laft night, fir, that you would 

deliver your lady to me this morning,
SuL Humph,
A rch , Humph! what do you mean by humph !— —

Sir, ycu (hall deliver her----- In ihort, fir, we have faved
you and your family ; and if  you are not civil, we’ll un
bind the rogues, join with ’em, and fet fire to your houfe—  
What does the man mean? Not part with his wife !

Foig, Arra, not part wid your wife ! upon my Ihoul 
de man dofh not underftand common fhiviJity.

Mrs, SuL Hold, gentlemen, all things here muft move 
by confent ; compulfion would fpoil us : let my dear and 
I talk the matter over, and you ftiall judge it between us.

SuL Let me know firft who are to be our judges:—  
Pray, fir, who are you ?

Sir Ch, I am Sir Charles Freeman, come to take away 
your wife.

SuL And you, good fir ?
Aim. Thomas Vifcount Aimwell, come to take away 

your filler.
SuL And you, pray fir?
A rch . F ra n cis A rch er, Efq. come— —
SuL To take away my mother, I hope— Gentlemen, 

you’re heartily welcome : I never met with three mere 
obliging people fincé I was born— — And now, my dear, 
if you pleafe, you ihall have the firft word.

Arch. And the laft, for five pounds. [A/ide.
- Mrs.
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SuL Rib*
Mrs. SuL How long, have you been married ?
SuL By the almanack, fourteen months;— but by my 

account, fourteen years.
Mrs. SuL ’Tis thereabout by my reckoning.
F o ig . Upon iny conihience dere accounts vil agree. 
Mrs. SuL Pray, {poufe, whgt did you marry for?
SuL To get an heir to my eftate.
Sir C b ,  And have you fucceeded?
Sul, No.
Arch, The condition fails of his fide.— Pray, madam, 

what did you marry for?
Mr?. Sul. To fupport the weaknefs o f my fex by the 

ftrength of his, and to enjoy the pleafures of an agreeable 
fociety.

Sir C b .  Are your expe&ations anfwer’d ?
Mrs, SuL No.
Foig. Arra honeys, a clear caafe, a clear caafe!
Sir C b .  What are the bars to your mutual contentment? 
Mrs. SuL In the firil place, I can’t drink ale with him, 
SuL  Nor can i drink tea with her.
Mrs. Sul, I can’t hunt with you.
Sul. Nor can I dance with you,
Mrs, Sul. I hate cocking and racing. * *
Su l, And I abhor ombre and picquet.
Mrs. Sul. Your filence is intolerable.
SuL Your prating is worfe.
Mrs. SuL is there on earth a thing we can agree in ?
SuL Yes-----to part.
Mrs. SuL With all my heart.
SuL Your hand.
Mrs, SuL Heie.
Sul. Thde hands join’d us, thefe fhaU part us— —

A  w r y — — —
M rs.  SuL  Er.it,
SuL  Weft.
Mrs.  S u l ,  North.
Sul. South ; tar as the poles afunder.
Foig. Upon my ihoul, a very pretty {heremony.
Sir Lb. Now, Mr. Sullen, there wants only my fifter*s 

fortune to make us eafy.
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S u l Sir Charles  ̂ you love your filler, and I love her 
fortune ; every one to his fancy.

Arch. Then you won’t refund ?
Sul. Not a itiver.
A rch. What is her portion ?
Sir C h ♦ Ten thoufand pounds, fir.
A rch. I’ll pay it: my lord, I thank him, has enabled 

me, and if #ie lady pleafes, fhe ihall go home with me. 
This night’s adventure has prov’d ilrangely lucky to us 
all—For Captain G ibbet, in his walk, has made bold, 
Mr, Sullen, with your lludy and fcrutoire, and has taken 
out all the writings of your dlate, all the articles of 
marriage with your lady, bills, bonds, leafes, receipts 
to an infinite value ; I took ’em from him, and will de
liver them to Sir Charles.

SuL How, my Writings! my head akes confumedly. 
—Well, gentlemen, you ihall have her fortune, but I 
can’t talk. If you have a mind , Sir Charles, to be merry, 
and celebrate my filler’s wedding and my divorce, you 
may command my houfe ! but my head akes confumed
ly;— Scrub, bring me a dram.

Foig* And put a fup in the top for myfelf.
[E xit Foigard and Sullen.

Arch. ’Twould be hard to guefs which of thefe parties 
5s the better pleafed, the couple join’d, or the couple 
parted ; the one rejoicing in hopes of an uncalled happi- 
arefs, and the other in their deliverance from an experi
enced mifery.

Both happy in their fed era l fa te s , <we find :
*Thofe parted by confent, and thoje conjoin d.
Confenty i f  mutual, fanjes the lawyer1 s fee  
Conjent is law  enough to fe t you free .

Exeunt Qmnese
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e p i l o g u e .

j j rf  to out play y  out judgment cant be kndf 

Let ids expiring author pity fin d  :

Survey his mournful cafe w ith  melting eyes9 

Nor let the bard be damn'd before he dies.
Forbear, you fa ir , on his lafi feene to fro w n  9 

But his true exit w ith  a plaudit crown ;
7 hen foall the dying poet ceafe to fea r

The dreadful knell} w hile your applaufe he hears %

A t Leu&ra fo  the conquringrT\iobzxi died9 

Claim 'd his friends praifes> but their tears denied : 

P leas'd  in the pangs o f  death, he greatly thought 

Conquefi w ith lofs o f life but cheaply bought.
The difference this, the Greek w as one w ould fig h t, 
A s bravei tbo5 not fo  gay, as Serjeant Kite ;
Ye Jons o f W ill’*, w hads that to thofe who w rite !  

To Thebes alone the Grecian ow 'd his bays,
You may the bard above the hero raife9 

Since jour: is greater than Athenian praife.

F i n i s .
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P R O L O G U E.

TH E  huibandman in vain renews his toll,
T o  cultivate each year a hungry f o i l ;

And fondly hopes for rich and generous fruit,
When what ihould feed the tree, devours the root: 
T h ’ unladen boughs, he fees^ bode certain dearth, 
Unlefs transplanted to more kindly earth.
So, the poor huibands o f the ftage, who found 
Their labours loft upon ungrateful ground,
This laft and only remedy have piov'd ;
And hope new fruit from ancient ftocks remov’d.
W ell may they hope, when you To kindly aid,
Wei) plant a foil which you fo rich have made.
As nature gave the world to man’s fir ft age,
So from your bounty we receive this ftage ;
T he freedom man was born to, you’ve refldr’d,
And to our world fuch plenty you afford,
It feems like Eden, fruitful of its own accord.
But lince in paradife frail fleili gave way,
And when but two were made, both went affray ; 
Forbear your wonder, and the fault forgive,
I f  iu our larger family we grieve,
One falling Adam , and one tempting Eve.
We who remain, would gratefully repay 
What our endeavours can, and bring, this day,
The firit-fruit offering of a virgin play.
We hope there’s fomethlng that may pleafe each taffe, 
And though o f homely fare we make the feaft, ■
Y et you will find variety at lsaft.
There’s humour, which for cheerful friends we’ re got, 
And for the thinking partythere’s a plot.
We’ve fomething too, to gratify ill-nature,
(ff there be any here)— and that is fa tire.
Tho’ fa tire fcarce dares grin, ’tis grown fo lnlld^
Or only ihews its teeth as i f  it fmi I’d.
As aifes thiftles, poets mumble wit,
And dare not bite, for fear of being bit.
They hold their pens as fwords are held by fools,
And are afraid to ufe their own edge tools.
Since the P l a i n -D e a l e r ’ s fcenes of manly rage, 
Not one has dar’d to laih this crying age :
This time, the poet owns the bold effay,
Y et hopes there’s no ill-manners in his p lay;
And he declares by me, he has defign’d 
Affront to none ; but frankly fpeaks his mind.
And, ihould tV  enfuing fcenes not chance to hie,
He offers but this one excufe— *twas writ 
Before your late encouragement of  wit*

}
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Dramatis Perfonæ.
M E N .  A t

Sir Sampfon Legend, father to Valentine and Ben,
Valentine, in love w ith  Angelica, ---------
Scandal, his friend, a free fpeaker, ---------
Tattle, a halfw itted  becaiy —-------
Ben, Sir Sampfon V youngejl fony --------
Forefight, an illiterate old fello w ,  ---------
Jeremy, fermant to Valentine, -------- -
Trapland, a fcrivener, — ---------
Buckram, a lawyer, —  ---------

- W O M E N .
Angelica, niece to Forefight, ---------
Mrs* Forefight, fécond w ife to Forefight, ---
M rs. Frail, fifler to M rs. Forefight,
M ifs Prue, daughter to Forefight, by a former w ife3
Nurfe to Mifs, --------- -------
Jenny, --------- -------

Drury-Lane. 
Mr. Moody. 
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Mr. Dodd.
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Mr. Farren.
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Mr. Woodward. 
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Mr. Quick.
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Mr. Cushing.

Mifs Farren.
Mifs T idswell.
Mifs Pope.
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Mrs. Love. Mrs. Pitt .
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Mifs Ambrosse. 
Mrs. Bulkley.

A  Steward, Officers, Sailors, and federal Servants* 
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A C T t

Valentine, m ins Chamber, readings Jeremy «waiting»

Se veral Books upon the liable. '

VaL o f E R E M T !
J  Jen Sir.

VaL Here, take away; HI walk a turn, and digeft 
what I have read.—

Jen You'll grow deviHfh fat upon this paper-diet!
[AJide, and taking arway the books»

VaL And dye hear, go you to break fail— There's a 
page doubled down in EpiBetus, that is a feaft for an em
peror. 4

Jen Was EpiBetus a real cook, or did he only Write 
receipts ?

VaL Read, read, iirrah, and refine your appetite; 
learn to live upon inftru&ion; feaft your mind, and 
mortify your fleih. Read, and take your nouriihment 
in at your eyes ; ihut up your mouth, and chew the cud 
of underftanding. So EpiBetus advifes.

Jen O Lord 1 I have heard much of him, when I 
waited upon a gentleman at Cambridge. Pray what was 
that EpiBetus ?

VaL A  very rich man— not worth a groat.
Jen Humph! and fo he has made a very fine feaft, 

where there is nothing to be eaten.
VaL Yes.
Jen Sir, you’re a gentleman, and probably under- 

ftand this fine feeding : but, if  you pleafe, I had rather 
be at board-wages. Does your EpiBetus, or your Seneca 
here, or any o f thefe poor rich rogues, teach you how 
to pay your debts without money ? Will they ihut up the 
mouths of your creditors ? Will Plato be bail for you ? 
or Diogenes* becaufe he underftands confinement, and

A 3  lived
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lived in a tub, go to prifon for you ? ’Sllfe, fir, what do 
you mean, to mew yourfelf up here with three or four 
iuufty hooks, in commendation of ftarving and poverty?'

VaL Why, firrah, I have no money, you know it 
and therefore refolve to rail at all that have : and in that 
i but follow the examples of the wifeft and wittieft men 
in all ages—thefe poets and phiiofophers, whom you na
turally hate, for juft fuch another reafon ; becaufe they 
abound in fenfe, and you are a fool. - '

Jer. Ay, fir, lam a fool, I. know it: and yet, hea
ven help me, I ’m poor enough to be a wit.— But I was 
si] ways a fool, when I told you what your expences would 
bring you to ; your coaches and your liveries your treats, 
and your balls; ycur being in love with a lady that did 
not care a farthing for you in yourproiperity ; and keep
ing company with wits, that cared for nothing but your 
prefperity, and now when you are poor, hate you as 
much as they do one another.

VaL Well; and now I am poor,. I-have an-opportu
nity to be revenged on them all,;. I'll pnrfue Angelica with 
more love than ever, and appear more notorioufly her 
admirer in this reftraint, than when I openly rivail’d the 
rich fops that made court to her. So ihall my poverty be 
a mortification to her pride,, and perhaps make her com
panionate the love, which has principally reduced me to 
this iownefs of fortune. And for the wits, I’xri/ure I am 
In a condition to be even with them.
. Jer* Nay, your condition is pretty even with theirs*, 
that’s the truth on*t.

VaL  I’ll take fome of their trade out of their hands.
Jer. Now Heaven of mercy continue the tax upon Pa” 

per !— You don t mean to write ?
VaL  Yes, I do ; Til write a play.
Jer. Hem !— Sir, if you pleafe to give me a fmall cer

tificate of three lines— only to certify thofe whom it may 
concern, That the bearer hereof, Jeremy Fetch by name, 
has for the fpace of feven years tAily and faithfully ferved 
Vdentine Legend, Efquire ; and that he is not now* turned 
away for any mifdemeanour ; but does voluntarily difmifs 
his mafter from any future authority over him—

VaU No, firrah ; you ihall live with me ftill.



Jer, Sir, it’s impoflible—-I may die with you, ftarve 
with you, or be damned with your, works: but to live, 
even three days, the life of a play, I no more exped it, 
than to be canonized for a mule after my deceafe.

Vvl. You are witty, you rogue, I fhall want your help 
-—I'll have you learn to make couplets, to tag the ends 
of ads. D'ye hear ? get the maids to crambo in an even
ing, and learn the knack of rhiming; you may arrive 
at the height of a fong fent by an unknown hand, or a 
chocolate-houfe lampoon,

Jer. But, fir, is this the way to recover your fatherV 
favour ? Why Sir Samp/on will be irreconeileahle. I f  
your younger brother ihould come from fea, he’d never 
look upon you again. You’re undone, iir ; you’re ruin
ed ; you won’t have a friend left in the world, if  you 
turn poet.— Ah, pox confound that WilVs coffee-houfe, 
it has ruined more young men than the Royal Oak lottery! 
— Nothing thrives that belongs to it. The man of the 
houfe would have been an alderman by this time with half 
the trade, i f  he had fet up in the city.— For my part, I 
never fit at the door, that I don’t get double the ftomach 
that I do at a horfe-race. The air upon Bat?Jtead-Do%vns 
is nothing to it for a whetter; yet I never fee it but the 
fpirit of famine appears to me— Sometimes like a decayed 
porter, worn out with pimping, and carrying billet-doux 
and fongs; not like other porters for hire, but for the 
jeft's fake.*—Now like a thin, chairman, melted down to 
half his proportion, with carrying a poet upon tick, to 
vifit fome great fortune ; and his fare to be paid him, like' 
the wages of fin, either at the day of marriage, or the day 
of death,

( VaL Very well, fir; can you proceed ?
* Jer, Sometimes like a bilk'd bookfeller, with a 

r meagre terrified countenance, that looks as if he had
* written for himielf, or were refolved to turn author,
* and bring the reft of his brethren into the fame con-
* dition- And laftly, in the form of a worn-out punk,
* with verfes in her hand, which her vanity had prefered
* to fettlements, without a whole tatter to her tail, but
* as ragged as one of the mufes; or as if Ihe were carry-
* ing her linen to the paper-mill, to be converted into

A 4 4 &11®
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< folio books of warning to all young maids,- not to pre- 
‘ fer poetry to good fenfe ; or lying in the arms of a needy 
4 wit, before the embraces of a wealthy fool/

Enter Scandal.
Scand, What! Jeremy holding forth ?
Val. The rogue has (with all the wit he could mufter 

up) been declaiming againft wit. ^
Scemd* Ay ? why then I'm afraid Jeremy has wit: for 

wherever it is, it's always contriving its own ruin.
Jer* Why fo I have been telling my mailer, fir. Mr. 

Scandal, for Heaven's fake, iir, try if you can diffuade 
him from turning poet.

Scand* Poet! he (hall turn foldier firft, and rather de
pend upon the out-iide of his head, than the lining! Why 
what the devil! has not your poverty made you enemies 
enough ? muft you need ihew your wit to get more ?

Jer. Ay, more indeed: for who cares for any body 
that has more wit than himfelf ?

Scand. Jeremy fpeaks like an oracle. Don't you fee 
how werthlefs great men, and dull rich rogues avoid/ a 
witty man of iinall fortune ? Why, he looks like a writ 
of enquiry into their titles and eilates : and feems com- 
miilioned by Heaven to ferze the better half.

VaL Therefore I would rail in my writings, and be 
revenged.

Sc and* Rail: at whom ? the whole world ? impotent 
and vain ! Who would die a martyr to fenfe, in a country 
where the religion is folly ? You may Hand at bay for a 
while ; but when the full cry is againft you, you ihan't 
have fair play for your life. If you can't be fairly run 
down by the hounds, you will be treacherouily fhot by 
the huntfmen.—No, turn pimp, flatterer, quack, lawyer, 
f parfan, be chaplain to an atheift, or ftallion to an old 
* woman/ any tiling but poet* A modern poet is worfe, 
more fervile, timorous, and fawning, than any I have 
named : without you could retrieve the ancient honours 
of the name, recal the ftage of Athens, and be allowed 
the force of open honeft fatire.

VaL You are as inveterate againft our poets, as if your 
charafter had teen lately expofed upon the ftage.—NTay, 
I am not violently bent upon the trade.— [One knocks j

Jeremy %



Jeremy, fee who’s there, [Jer. goes to the door.]—But 
tell me what you would have me do ?—What do the world 
fay of me, and my forced confinement ?

Scand. The world behaves itfelf, as it ufes to do on 
fuch occafions.  ̂Some pity you, and condemn yourfather: 
others excufe him, and blame you* Only the ladies are 
merciful, and wifh you well : lince love and pleafurable 
expence have been your greateft faults.

Jeremy returns.
Val. How now ?
J e r . Nothing new, fir. I have dilpatched fome half 

a dozen duns with as much dexterity as an hungry judge 
does caufes at dinner-time.

VaL What anfwer have you given them ?
Scand. Patience, I fuppofe—the old receipt!
J e r .  No, faith, fir : I have put them off fo long with 

patience and forbearance, and other fair words, that I was 
forced to tell them in plain downright Englijh-----

Val. What ? # .
Jer. That they lhould be paid.
Val. When I
Jer. To-morrow.
Val. And how the devil do you mean to keep your 

word ?
Jer . Keep it ? not at all : it has been fo very much 

ft retched, that I reckon it will break of courfe by to
morrow, and nobody be furprized at the matter ! - 
\Knockmg.]— Again! Sir, if you don’t like my négocia
tion, will you be pleafed to anfwer thele yourfelf ?

Val. See who they are. [E xit Jeremy.] By this, Scan
dal, you may fee what it is to be great. Secretaries of 
ftate, prefidents of the council, and generals of an army, 
lead juft fuch a life as I do ; have juft fuch crouds of vi- 
fitants in a morning, all foliciting of paft promifes; which 
are but a civiler fort of duns, that lay claim to voluntary 
debts.

Scand. And you, like a truly great man, have en
gaged their attendance, and promifed more than ever 
you intended to perform, are more perplexed to find eva
lions, than you would be to invent the honeft means of 
keeping your word, and gratifying your creditors.

A s
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Val. Scandal, learn to fpare your friends, and do not
provoke your enemies. This liberty of your tongue will 
one day bring a confinement on your bed, my friend.

Enter Jeremy.
Jer. O, fir, there’s Trapland the fcrivener, with two 

fufpicious fellows like lawful pads, that would knock a 
man down with pocket tipftaves!— — and there’s your fa
ther’s fteward; and the nurfe, with one of your children, 
from T~Luii'?iam.

Val. Pox on her! could fhe find no other time to fling 
my fins in my face ? here ! give her this, [gives money] 
and bid her trouble me no more; 4 a thoughdefs, two-
* handed whore! file knows my condition well enough, 
4 and might have over-laid the child a fortnight ago, if
* fhe had had any forecaft in her/

Seand. What is it bouncing Margery, with my god- 
fon?

Jer. Yes, fir.
Seand. My bleiling to the boy, with this token {gives 

money] of*my love. ‘ And (d’ye hear?) bid Margery put
* more flocks in her bed, fhift twice a week, and not
* work fo hard, that fhe may not fmell fo vigoroufly.-----
* I fhall take the air fhortly/

Veil. * Scemda!) don’t fpoil my boy’s milk/— ■— Bid 
1Trapland come in. I f  I can give that Cerberus a fop, I 
ihall be at reft for one day.

[Jeremy goes out and brings in Trapland.
Val. O Mr. Trapland! my old friend ! welcome.---- -

Jeremy, a chair quickly : a bottle of fack and a toaft------
fly----- a chair firft.

Trap. A good morning to you, Mr. Valentine ; and to 
you, Mr. Scandal.

Scand.  ̂The morning’s a very good morning, if you 
don’t fpoil it.

Vel. Come, fit you down; you know his way.
Trap. [Jits.] There is a debt, Mr. Valentine, of fifteen

hundred pounds, of pretty long ftanding------
Val. I cannot talk about bufinefs with a thirfty palate* 

Sirrah! the fack!
Trap. And I defire to know,what courfe you have taken 

for the payment ?
Val
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Val. Faith and troth, I am heartily glad to fee you
------my fervice to you!------fill, fill, to honeft Mr. Trah-
land--- fuller*

Trap, Hold! fweetheart----- this is not to our bufi-
nefs---- my fervice to you, Mr. Scandal------[Drinks.
—--- 1 have forborn as long-----

Val T ’other glafs, and then we’ll talk—fill; Ĵeremy* 
Trap. No more, in truth—I have forborn, I fay—  
Val Sirrah ! fill! when I bid you.— And how does 

your handfome daughter ?—Come, a good huiband to 
her. [Drinks.

Trap. Thank you—I have been out of this money—  
Val Drink firft, Scandal, why do you not drink ?

[They drink*
Trap. And, in fhoit, I can be put off no longer. - 
Val I was'much obliged to you for your fupply: it 

did me fignal fervice in my neceifity. But you delight 
in doing good.-6—Scandal, drink to me, my friend Trap- 
land's health. An honefter man lives not—nor one more
ready to ferve his friend in diftrefs; though I fay it to his 
face. Come, fill each man his glafs.

Sc and. What ? I know Trapland has been a whore- 
mailer, and loves a wench itill. You never knew a 
who remailer that was not an honeft fellow.

Trap* Fie, Mr. Scandal you never knew!-----
Scand. What don’t I know ?—I know the buxom black 

widow in the Poultry—eight hundred pounds a year join
ture, and twenty thoufand pounds in money. Ahah! 
old Trap* .

Val Say you fo, i’faith ? come, we’ll remember the 
widow: I know whereabouts you are; come to the widow. 

Trap. No more indeed.
Val What 1 the widow’s health ? give it him—off 

with it. [They drink.]— A lovely girl, i’faith, black 
fparkling eyes, foft pouting ruby lips! better fealing 
there, than abend for a million, ha!

Trap. No, no, there’s no fuch thing ; we’d better
~ mind our bufinefs----- you’re a wag!

l a l  No, faith, we’ll mind the widow’s bufinefs: fill 
again.-----Pretty round heaving breafts,----- a Barbary
ff'ape, and a jut with her bum, would ftir an Anchorite,

and
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and the prettied: foot! oh, if a man could but fatten hi# 
eyes to her feet, as they fteal in and out, and play at bo- 
peep under her petticoats-----ha! Mr. Traplami?

Trap. Verily, give me a glafs----- you’re a wag-----
and here’s to the widow. [Drinks.

Scand. He begins to chuckle----- ply him clofe, or
he'll elapfe into a dun.

Enter Officer.
Officer. By your leave, gentlemen.—Mr. Trapland, 

if we mutt do cur office, tell us—We have half a dozen 
gentlemen to arreft in Pall-Mall and Covent Garden ; if 
we don’t make hatte, the chairmen will be abroad, and 
block up the chocolate-houfes; and then our labours 
loft.

Trap. Odfo, that’s true. Mr. Valentine, I love mirth; 
but bufinefs mutt be done ; are you ready to-----

Jar. Sir, your father’s fteward fays he comes to make 
propofals concerning your debts.

/ ah Bid him come in: Mr. Trupland, fend away 
your officer; you ill all have an anfwer prefently.

Trap* Mr. Snap, ttay within call. [Exit Officer.
Enter Steward, who whifpers Valentine.

Sc and. Here’s a dog now, a traitor in his wine ! firrah, 
refund the fack : Jeremy, fetch him fome warm water, 
or I’ll rip up his ftomach, and go the ihorteft way to his 
confcience.

Trap. Mr. Scandal, you are uncivil. I did not value 
your fack ; but you cannot expect it again, when I have 
drunk it.

Scand, And hew do you expeii to have your money 
again, when a gentleman has fpent it ?

Vah You need fay no more. I underftand the condi
tions they are very hard; but my neceffity is very prei- 
fing : I agree to them. Take Mr. Tt upland with you, 
and let him draw the writing.—Mr. Trapland, you know 
this man; he fh.aH fatisfy you.

Trap. Sincerely, I am loth to be thus preffing; but
my neceffity—

Vah No apology, good Mr. Scrivener; you fliall be 
paid.

Trap*
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'Trap, I hope you forgive me; my bufinefs requires—• 
[Exeunt Trapland, Steward, and Jeremy,

Scand. He begs pardon., like a hangman, at an execu
tion.

V al. But I have got a reprieve.
Scand. I am furprized; what does your father relent ?
Val, N o ! he has fent me the hardeit conditions in the 

world. You have heard of a booby brother of mine, that 
was fent to the fea three years ago ? This brother, my fa
ther hears, is landed; whereupon he very affeftionately 
lends me word, #< If I will make a deed of conveyance 
“  of my right to his eftate after his death to my younger 
“  brother, he will immediately furniih me with four 
“  thoufand pounds, to pay my debts, and make my for- 
“  tune.” This was once propofed before, and I refufed 
i t ; but the prefent impatience of my creditors for their 
money, and my own impatience of confinement, and ab
le nfe from Angelica, force me to confent.

Scand. A  very defperate demonftration of your love to 
Angelica!  and I think Ihe has never given you any af- 
furance of hers.

Val. You know her temper; Ihe never gave me any 
great reafon either for hope or defpair.

Scand\ Women of her airy temper, as they feldom 
think before they aft, fo they rarely give us any light to 
guefs at what they mean: but you have little reafon to 
believe that a woman of this age, who has had an indiffe
rence for you in your profperity, will fall in love with 
your ill fortune. Befides, Angelica has a great fortune of 
her own; and great fortunes either expeft another great 
fortune, or a fool.

Enter Jeremy*
Jer. More misfortunes, fir.
VaU What, another dun?
J et. No, fir; but Mr. Tattle is come to wait upon you.
VaL Well, I cannot help it— you mull bring him up; 

he knows I don’t go abroad. [Exit Jeremy*
Scand, Pox on him, M  be gone.
Val, No, pr’ythee ftay: Tattle and you ftiould never 

be afunder; you are light and ihadow, and ihew one
•mother# He is perfeftly thy reverfe both in humour

and
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and underftandine; and as you fet up for defamation, lie 
is a mender of reputations.

Scand* A mender of reputations! ay, juft as he is a 
keeper of fecrets, another virtue that he fets up for 
in the fame manner. For the rogue will fpeak aloud in 
the' pofture of a whifper ; and deny a woman’s name, 
while he gives you the marks of her perfon.. ‘ He will
* forfwear. receiving a letter from her, and at the fame
* time ihew you her hand in the fuperfcription : and yet 
‘ perhaps he has counterfeited her hand too,, and fworn
* to a truth; but he hopes not to be believed ; and re-
* fufes the reputation of a lady’s favour, as a dodtorfays
* no to a biihcprick, only that it may be granted him.’ 
—In fhort, he is a public profeffor of fecrecy, and makes 
proclamation that he holds private intelligence,— He is 
here.

Enter Tattle.
Tatt. Valentine, good morrow : Scandal, I am yours 

—that Is, when you fpeak well of me.
Scand. That Is, when I am yours; for while I am my 

own, or any body’s elfe, that will never happen.
Tatt, How inhuman!
f 'ah Why, Tattle, you need not be much concerned at 

any thing that he fays ; for to converfe with Scandal, is 
to play at bjvtg loadum; you mull lofe a good name to 
him, before you can win It for yourfelf.

Tatt. But "how barbarous that is, and how unfortunate 
for him, that the world fhall think the better of any per- 
fon for his calumniation !—I thank Heaven, it has al
ways been a part of my character, to handle the reputa
tions of ethers very tenderly indeed.

Scand. Av, fuch rotten reputations as you have to deal 
with, are to be handled tenderly indeed.

Tatt. N ay, why rotten ? Why fhould you fay rotten, 
when you know not the perfon of whom you fpeak ?— 
How cruel that is!

Scand. Not know them ? why, thou never hadft: to do 
with any body that did not ftink to all the town.

Tatt. Ha, ha, ha ! nay, now you make a jeft cf it 
indeed. For there is nothing more known, than that

nobody
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nobody knows any thing of that nature of me. As I 
hope to be faved, Valentine, I never expofed a woman, 
fince I knew what woman was.

VaL And yet you have converfed with feveral ?
Tatt. To be free with you, I have— I don’t care if I 

own that— nay more (Pm going to fay a bold word now)
I never could meddle with a woman that had to do with 
any, body elfe,

Scand. How!
VaL Nay, faith, I ’m apt to believe him— except her 

hufband, Tattle,
Tatt. Oh that—
Seand, What think you of that noble commoner, 

*Mrsf. Dr ab ?
Tatt. Pooh, I know Madam Drab has made her brags 

in three or four places, that I faid this and that, and 
writ to her, and did I know not what— but, upon my 
reputation, ihe did me wrong— well, well, that was 
malice— but I know the bottom of it. She was bribed 
to that by one we all. know— a man too-—only to bring 
me into difgrace with a certain woman of quality—

Scand. Whom we all know.
Tatt. No matter for that— Yes, yes, every body 

knows— no doubt on’t, every body knows my fecrets!
-—but I foon fatisfied the lady of my innocence; for I 
told her— madam, fays I, there are fome perfons who 
make it their bufinefs to tell dories, and fays this and 
that of one and the other, and every thing in the world ; 
and, fays I, i f  your grace—

Scand, Grace!
Tatt. O lord, what have I faid ?— my unlucky tongue!
VaL Ha, ha, ha!
Scand. Why, Tattle, thou had more impudence than 

one can in reafon expert: I ihall have an efteem for thee 
— well, and ha, ha, h a! well, go on, and what did you 
fay to her grace ?

VaL I confefs, this Is fometliing extraordinary.
Tatt. Not a word, as I hope to be faved ; an arrant 

lapfm linguae !— Come, let us talk of fomething elfe?ny * 
'VaL Well* but how did you acquit yourfelf l
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Tati. Pooh, pooh, nothing at all, I only rallied
with you.-----A woman of ordinary rank was a little
jealous of me, and I told her fomething or other---- -
faith, I know not what.----- Come, let’s talk of fome-
thing elfe. [Hums a fang.

Scand. Hang him, let him alone ; he has a mind we 
fhould inquire.

Tatt. Valeqtbie, I flipped lafl night with your mill refs, 
and her uncle old Forejight; I think your father lies at
Fotrjivbt's.

V al. Y es.
Tatt. Upon my foul, Angelica9s a fine woman.-----

And fo is Mrs. Forejight, and her filler Mrs. Frail.
Stand. Yes, Mrs. Frail is a very fine woman ; we aU 

know her.
Tatt. Oh, that is not fair.
Scand. What ?
Tatt. To tell.
Scand. To tell what ? Why, what do you know of 

Mrs. Frail P
Tatt. Who I ? Upon honour I don’t know whether 

ilie be man or woman; but by the fmoothnefs of her 
chin, and roundnefs of her hips.

Scand. No!
Tatt. No.
Scand. She fays otherwife.
Tatt. Impoffible!
Scand. Yes, faith. Aik Valentine elie.
Tatt. Why then, as I hope to be faved, I believe a 

woman only obliges a man to fecreey, that (he may have 
the pleafure of telling herfelf.

Scand. No doubt on it. Well, but has ihe done you 
wrong, or no ? You have had her ? ha ?

Tatt. Though I have more honour than to tell firft; 
I have more manners than to contradift what a lady has 
declared.

Scand. Well, you own it ?
Tatt. I am ftrangely furprfzed! Yes, yes, I cannot 

it, if fhe taxes me w ith it.
Scand. She’ll be here by and by; flic fees Valentine 

«very morning.
TniU
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Taft, How!
VaL She does me the favour— I mean, of a vifitfome- 

times. I did not think die had granted more to any body.
Scand. Nor I, faith.— But 1 attle does not ufe to belie 

% lady ; it is contrary to his chara&er— How one may be 
deceived in a woman, Valentine!

Tait. Nay, what do you mean, gentlemen ?
Seand* I ’m refolv’d I’ll aik her.
'u htL O barbarous! Why did you not tell me— —
Scand. No, you told us.
Tain And bid me aik Valentina P
Vah What did I fay ? I hope you won’t bring me to 

confefs an anfwer, when you never aiked me thequeftion!
Tatn But, gentlemen, this is the moil inhuman pro* 

ceeding.—
Vat. Nay, if you have known Scandal thus long, and 

cannot avoid fuch a palpable decoy as this was, the 
ladies have a fine time, whofe reputations are in your 
keeping.

Enter Jeremy,
Jen Sir, Mrs. Frail has fent, to know if you are 

flirting.
Vau Shew her up when Ihe comes, [Exit Jeremy.
1 atn 111 be gone.
VaL You 11 meet her.
cIatt. Is there not a back way ?
VaL If there were, you have more diferetion than to 

give Scandal fuch an advantage : why, your running 
away will prove all that he can tell her.

Tan. Scandal, you will not be fo ungenerous.----- O,
I ihall lofe my reputation of fecrecy for ever.----- 1 ihall
never be received but upon public days; and my vifits 
will never be admitted beyond a drawing-room: I ihall 
never fee a bed-chamber again, never be locked in a 
dofet, nor run behind a fereen, or under a table ; never 
to be diftinguiibed among the waiting-women by the
name of truily Mr. battle more.------You will not be fo
cruel ?

VaL Scandal, have pity on him; hell yield to any 
conditions.

Tatt. Any, any terms.
' J Scand*
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Scand. Come then, facrifice half a dozen women of 
good reputation to me prefently— Come, where are you 
familiar ?— And fee that they are women of quality too* 
the firit quality,

Tatt. ?Tis very hard,— Won't a baronet's lady pafs ? 
Scand. No, nothing under a right honourable*
T ?//. O inhuman! you don't expedí their names ? 
Scand. No, their titles (hall ferve,
Tíiit. Alas, that is the fame thing. Pray fpare me 

their titles; PH defcribe their perfons.
Scand. Well, begin then, But take notice, if  you arc 

fo ill a painter, that I cannot know the perfon by your 
picture of her, you muft be condemned, like other bad 
painters, to write the name at the bottom.

Tan. Well, firft then— [Enter Mrs. Frail,] O unfor
tunate ! fhe’s come already. Will you have patience till 
another time ?— I'll double the number.

Scand. Well, on that condition— Take heed you don't 
fail me.

Mrs, F: I fhall get a fine reputation, by coming to fee 
fellows in a morning! Scandal, you devil, are you here too? 
Oh, Mr, Tattle, every thing is fafe with you, we know.

Scand. Tattle l
Tan. Mum— O, madam, you do me too much honour.
Vd. Well, Lady Galloper, how does Angelica f  
Mrs, F. Angdka ?— Manners!
VaJ. What, you will allow ail abfent lover-—
Mrs. F, No, I'll allow a lover prefent with his mif- 

trefs to be particular— but otherwife I think his paifioit 
ought to give place to his manners*

Fal. But what if  he has more paffion than manners ? 
Mrs. F. Then let him marry, and reform.
VaL Marriage indeed may qualify the fury of his paf

fion ; but it very rarely mends a man's manners*
Mrs. F . -You are the moll miiiaken in the world; 

there is no creature perfedlly civil, but a huiband : for in 
a little time he grows only rude to his w ife; and that is the 
higheft good-breeding, for it begets his civility to other 
people. Well, I'll tell you news; but, I fuppofe, you 
hear your brother Benjamin is landed* And my brother



Forcjigkts daughter is come out of the country— I aflure 
you, there’s a match talked of by the old people.— Well, 
if he be but as great a fea-beaft as ihe is a land-moniler, 
we ihali have a moil amphibious breed— the progeny will 
be all otters: he has been bred at fea,' and Ihe has never 
been out of the country.

VaL Pox take them! their conjunftion bodes me no 
good, I’m fure.

Mrs. F. Now you talk of conjunction, my brother 
Vorcjight has call both their nativities, and prognofticates. 
sn admiral and an eminent jullice of the peace to be the 
iiuic male of their two bodies  ̂ Tis the moil fuperilitious 
old fool! He would have perfuaded me, that this was 
an unlucky day, and would not let me come abroad: 
but I invented a dream, and fent him to Artcmidorus for 
interpretation, and fo fcole out to fee you. Well, and 
what will you give me now ? Come, I mult have fome- 
thing.

Val. Step into the next room— and I’ll give you fome- 
thing.

Scand. Ay, we’ll all give you feme thing.
Mrs. F. Well, what will you all give me ?
VaL Mine’s a fecret.
Mrs. F. I thought you would give me fomething that 

would be a trouble foryouto keep.
Val. And Scandal ihali give you a good name.
Mrs. F. That’s more than he has for himfelf. And 

w hat will you give me, Mr. Fatih ?
Tait. I ? My foul, madam.
Mrs. F. Pooh, no, I thank you, I have enough to do to 

take care of my own. W ell; but 1 11 come and fee you 
one of thefe mornings I hear, you have a great many 
pictures.

Tatí.. I have a pretty good collection, at your fervice; 
fome originals.

Scand. Hang him, he has nothing but the Seafons and 
the Tnxjehve Cacfars, paltry copies; and the Fave Senfes, as 
ill reprefented as they áre in himfelf: and he himfelf is 
the only original you will fee there.

Mrs. F. A y , but I hear he has a clofet of beauties.
Samd*
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Scavd. Yes, all that have done him favours, if you will 
believe him*

Mrs* F. A y, let me fee thofe, Mr* Tattle.
Tatt, Oh, madam, thofe are facred to love and con* 

temptation. No man but the painter and myfelf was 
ever bleft with the fight.

Mrs. F. Well, but a woman—
Tatt. No woman, till lhe confented to have her pi&ure 

there too— for then fhe is obliged to keep the fecret.
ScancL No, no; come to me if  you'd fee piilures.
Mrs* F. You ?
Scand, Yes, faith, I.can fhew you your own pifhire, 

and moil of your acquaintance, to the life, and as like
as at Kneller s.

Mrs. F. O lying creature 1— Valentine > does not he 
lie ?— I can’t believe a word he fays.

Vat. No, indeed, he fpeaks truth now : for, as Tattle 
has pictures of all that have granted him favours, he has 
the pi&ures of all that have refufed him— if fatires, de- 
feriptiens, char&fters, and lampoons, are pi&ures.

Scand. Yes, mine are moft in black and white— and 
yet there are fome fet out in their true colours, both men 
and women. I can ihew you pride, folly, affectation, 
wantonnefs, inconitancy, covetoufnefs, diflimulation, 
malice, and ignorance, all in one piece* Then I can 
Ihew you lying, foppery, vanity, cowardice, bragging, 
4 lechery, impotence/ and uglinefs, in another piece; 
and yet one of thefe is a celebrated beauty, and t'other 
a profeffed beau, I have paintings too, fome pleafant 
enough,

Mrs* F. Come, let's hear them.
Scand. Why, I have a beau in a bagnio, cupping for a 

Complexion, and fweatine for a ihape.
Mrs. F. So! \
Scand. Then I have a lady burning brandy in a cellar 

with a hackney-coachman*
Mrs, F. O devil! well, but that ftory is not true.
Scand. I have fome hieroglyphics too, I have a law

yer, with a hundred hands, two heads, and but one face; 
a divine, with two faces, and one head; and I have a

foldier,
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foklier, with his brains in his belly, and his heart where 
his head ihould be.

Mrs. F. And no head ?
Scand. No head.
Mrs. F. Pooh, this is all invention. Have you never a 

poet ?
Stand. Yes, I have a poet, weighing words and felling 

praife for praife j and a critic picking his pocket. ‘ I 
‘ have another large piece too, reprefenting afchool*;
« where there are huge proportioned critics, with long
* wigs, laced coats, Steiukirk cravats and terrible faces;
« with catcals in their hands, and horn-books about
* their necks/ I have many more of this kind, very well 
painted, as you lhall fee.

Mrs. F. Well, I ’ll come, if  it be but to difprove you*
Enter Jeremy*

J e r .  Sir, here’s the ileward again from your father.
Val. r i l  come to him.— Will you give me leave ? I’ll 

wait on you again prefently.
Mrs. F, No, ril be gone. Come, who fquires me to 

The Exchange ? I muft call on my filler Forefight there. 
Scand. I w ill: I have a mind to your lifter.
Mrs. F. C iv il!
Tatt. I w ill; becaufe I have a tendre for your ladyihip. 
Mrs. F. That’s fomewhat the better reafon, to my 

opinion.
Scand. Well, i f  T attle entertains you, I have the better 

opportunity to engage your filter.
Val. Tell A ngelica , I am about making hard condi

tions, to come abroad, and be at liberty to fee her.
Scand. Til give an account of you and your proceedings* 

If indifcretion be a fign of love, you are the moft a lover 
of anybody that I know. You fancy that parting with 
your eftate will help you to your miftrefs.— In my mind, 
he is a thoughtlefs adventurer,

Who hopes to purchafe wealth by felling land;
Or win a miftrefs with a lofing hand• \ExeunU
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A  C T  II.

A Room In Forefight's Houfe.

Enter Forefight and Servant.

JF!or* T  T E  Y -D A  Y  ! What, are all the women of my 
± 1  family abroad ? Is not my wife come home ? 

-nor my filler ? nor my daughter ? 
t>er<V' No, fir*
For. Mercy on us! what can be the meaning o f it ?—  

fure the moon is in all her fortitudes! Is my niece An
gelica at home ?

Set ‘<V. Yes, fir.
For. I believe you lie, fir.
Serv. Sir ?
For. I fay, you lie, fir. It is Imppffible that any thing 

iliould be as I would have it ; fori was born, fir, when 
the crab was afcending ; and all my affairs go backward.

Serz>. I can’t tell indeed, fir.
For. No, I know you can’t, fir. But I can tell, and 

Fore tel, fir. [Enter Nurfe.] Nnrfe, where's your young
miilrefs ?

Nurfe. Wee'll heart! I know not, they're" none of 
them come home yet. Poor child, I warrant (lie’s fond 
of feeing the town !— Marry, pray heaven they have 
given her any dinner!— Good lack-a-day, ha! ha! hai 
O ftrange; I'll vow and fwear now, ha, ha, ha ! marry, 
and did you ever fee the like ?

For. Why, how now ? what’s the matter ?
Nnrfe. Pray Heaven fend your worihip good luck ! 

marry, and amen, with all my heart! for you have put 
on one (locking with the wrong fide outward.

For. Ha, how ? Faith and troth, I'm glad of it : and 
fo. I have; that may be good luck in troth ; in troth It 
may, very good luck : nay I have had fome omens. I 
got out of bed backwards too this morning, without 
premeditation; pretty good that too. But then I ilum- 
bled coming down Hairs, and met a weafel; bad omens 
thofe ! Some bad, fome good ; our lives are checkered : 
mirth and furrow, want and plenty, night and day,

make



snake up our time.— But, in troth, I am pleafed at my 
{locking— very well pleafed at my flocking!— Oh, here's 
-my niece!— Sirrah, go tell Sir Sampfon Legend I'll wait 
^onhim if  he's at leifure.— 'Tis now three o'clock, a very- 
good hour for bufinefs; Mercury governs this hour.

[Exit Servant,
Enter Angelica.

Ang. Is it not a good hour for pleafure too, uncle ? 
pray lend me your coach; mine's out of order.

For. What, would you be gadding too ? Sure all fe
males are mad to-day.— It is of evil portent, and bodes 
mifchief to the mailer of a family.— I remember an old 
prophecy, written by Mejfahalah the Arabian, and thu* 
xranilated by a reverend Buckinghamjbh-e bard;

■ When houfewifes a ll the honfe forfake,
A n d leave good men to brew and bakes 
Withouten guile, then be it fa id $

That honfe dothJland ?ipon its head;
A nd when the head is Jet in ground,
No m arl, i f  it be fru itfu l found*

^Fruitful, the head fruitful: that bodes horns; the fruit 
of the head is horns !— Dear niece, flay at home— for by 
the head of the houfe is meant the hufband; the pro
phecy needs no explanation.

Ang. Well, but I can neither make you a cuckold, 
uncle, by going abroad; nor fecure you from being one, 
by flaying at home.

For. Yes, yes ; while there's one woman left, the 
prophecy is not in full force.

Ang. But my inclinations are in force. I have a 
mind to go abroad ; and if you won't lend me your 
coach, I'll take a hackney, or a chair ; and leave you to 
ereft a fcheme, and find who's in conjunction with your 
wife. Why don't you keep her at home, if  you're jea
lous of her when (he’s abroad ? You know my aunt is a 
little retrograde (as you call it) in her nature. Uncle, 
I'm afraid you are not Lord of the Aicendant! ha, ha, 
h a!

For. Well, jill-flirt, you are very pert— and always 
ridiculing that celeftial fcience,

Ang*
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Ang. Nay, uncle, don't be angry.— I f  you are, I’S 
reap up all your falfe prophecies, ridiculous dreams, 
and idle divinations. I ’ll fwear, you are a nuifance to 
the neighbourhood.— What a buttle did you keep againft 
the laft inviiible eclipfe, laying in proviiion as it were 
for a fiege! What a world o f fire and candle, matches 
and tinder-boxes, did you purchafe! One would have 
thought we were ever after to live under ground; or at 
leaft making a voyage to Greenland, to inhabit there all 
the dark feafon.

For. Why, you malapert flut!
Ang* Will you lend me your coach ? or I'll go on.—  

Nay, I’ll declare how you prophecied Popery was com
ing, only becaufe the butler had miflaid fome of the 
apoftle fpoons, and thought they were loft. Away went 
religion and fpoon-meat together!— Indeed, uncle, I’ll 
indite you for a wizard.

For. How, huffy! was there ever fuch a provoking 
minx ?

Nurfe. O merciful father, how fhe talks!
Ang, Yes, I can make oath of your unlawful mid

night practices; you and the old nurfe there.
Nurfe* Marry, heaven defend!— I at midnight prac

tices !— O Lord, what’s here to do ?— I in unlawful do
ings with my matter’s worihip!— Why, did you ever 
hear the like now?— Sir, did ever I do. any thing of 
your midnight concerns— but warm your bed, and tuck 
you up, ana fet the candle and your tobacco-box, and 
your urinal, by you, and now and then mb the foies of 
your feet ?— O Lord, I !—

Ang, Yes, I faw you together, through the key-hole 
of the clofet, one night, like Saul and the witch of Endor9 
turning the fieve and iheers, and pricking your thumbs, 
to write poor innocent fervants names in blood, about a 
little nutmeg-grater, which fhe had forgot in the caudle- 
cup.— Nay, I know fomething worfe, i f  I would fpeak 
of i t !

For, I defy you, huffy ; but I'll remember this. I ’ll 
be revenged on you, cockatrice ; 111 hamper you— You 
have your fortune in your own hands— out I'll find a

way
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way to make your lover, your prodigal fpendthrift gal
lant, F a len lin c9 pay for all, I will. *

A n g . W ill you ? I care n o t b u t  all fhall out then.__
Look to it, nurfe ; I can bring witnefs that you have 
a great unnatural teat under your left arm, and he ano
ther ; and that you fuckle a young devil, in the ihape 
o f a tabby-cat, by turns; I can.
‘ N urfe. A  teat, a teat, I an unnatural teat ! O the

* falfe flanderous thing ! feel, fee! here, i f  I have any
* thing but like another Chriitian!’ \C ryiuv.

For. I w ill have patience, fmce it is the will o f the
flats I illould be thus tormented— this is the efFeft of the
malicious conjunctions and oppofitions in the third haufe 
o f my nativity ; there the curie o f kindred was fore
told.— But I will have my doors locked up— I'll punifh 
you ; not a man fhall enter my houfe.

A u g . Do, uncle, lock them up quickly, before my
aunt comes home------ you'll have a letter for Alimony
to-morrow morning!------ But let me be gonefirii; and
then let no mankind come near the houfe : but converfe 
with fpirits and the celeftial figns, the B u ll, and the Ram% 
and the Goat. Biefs me ! there are a great many horned 
beafts among the twelve figns, uncle 1 but cuckolds go 
to Heaven!

F o r .  But there's but one virgin among the twelve 
figns, fpit-fire !------ but one virgin!

A u g . Nor there had not been that one, if  fhe had 
had to do with any thing but aftrologers, uncle! that 
makes my aunt go abroad.

F o r .  H ow ! how! is that the reafon ? Come, you 
know fomething ; tell me, and I ’ll forgive you ; do,
good niece.------ Come, you fhall have my coach and
hcries— — faith and troth, you fhall.------Does my wife
complain ? Come, I  know women tell one another.— - 
She is young and fanguine, has a wanton hazel eye, and 
was born under G e m i n i , which m ay incline her to fociety; 
fhe has a mole upon her lip, with a mo lit palm, and an 
open liberality on the mount o f Vmus.

A n g . H a, ha, h a !
fo r .  Do you laugh ?------ Well, gentlewomen, 11! ■

B But



Lut come, be a good girl, don’t perplex your poor un
cle ! Tell me— won’t you {peak ? Odd, I ’ll—

Enter Servant.
' Serv. Sir Sampfin is coming down, to wait upon you, 

fir. , [Exit.
Ang. Good b ’ye, uncle.— Call me a chair.— 1 11 

find out my aunt, and tell her, fhe mull not come home.
*  f  T * t  *[/l:xi t*

For, I am fo perplexed and vexed, I am not lit to 
receive him ; I fhall fcarce recover myfelf before the 
hour be pail. G o, nurfe ; tell Sir Samp/on Fm  ready to 
wait on him.

N i n f e .  Yes, fir. [ E x i t .
For. Well— why, if  I was bom to be a cuckold, 

there’s no more to be faid !— He is here already.
Enter Sir Sampfon w ith  a paper,

Sir S . Nor no more to be done, old boy ; that is 
plain— here it is, I have it in my hand, old P t o le m y  ;  
F1Ì make the ungracious prodigal know who begat him ; 
I will, old N o fir o d a m u s . What, I warrant, my fon 
thought nothing belonged to a father but forgivenefs 
and affeftion ; no authority, no correction, no arbitrary 
power— nothing to be done, but for him to offend, and 
me to pardon ! I warrant you, i f  he danced till Doomf- 
day, he thought I was to pay the piper. W ell, but here 
it is under black and white, J i g n a t u m , f i g i l l a t u m , and d e -  

l i b e r a t i m i — i h z t ,  as foon as my fon B e n j a m i n  is arrived, 
he is to make over to him his right o f  inheritance.— * 
Where's my daughter that is to be— ha! old Merlinr— * 
Body okne, I ni fo glad Fm revenged on this undutiiul 
rogue !

For. Odfo, let me fee ; let me fee the paper.— A y, 
faith and troth, here it is, i f  it will but hold.— I wiih 
things were done, and the conveyance made.— When 
was this figned ? What hour ? Odfo, you fnould have 
consulted me for the time. W ell, but we’ll make hafte.

Sir 5. Haile; ay, ay, hafte enough ; my fon Ben will 
be in town to-night— I have ordered my lawyer to draw 
up writings o f fettlements and jointure— all fhall be done 
to-night.— No matter for the time ; pr’ythee, brother 
Fonfight? leave fuperftjtion-—Fox o’th’ time; there’s no

time
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time but the time prefent ; there's no more to be faid o f 
■ what’s paft ; and all that is to come will happen. I f  the 
fun fhine by day and the Ears by night— why, we {hall 
know one another's faces without the help of a candle; 
and that's all the ftars are good for.

For. H ow , how, Sir Hampfon ?  that all ? Give me 
leave to contradift you, and tell you, you are ignorant.

Sir S .  I tell you I am w ife : and Japiens dominahitnr 
a jiris; there's L a tin  for you to prove it, and an aro u- 
meat to oonfound your Ephem eris.— Ignorant!— I "tell 
you, I have travelled, old Eercu, and know the globe. 
I have feen the Antipodes, -where the fun rifes at midnight, 
and fets at noon-day.

For. But I tell you, I have travelled, and travelled in 
the celeftial fpheres ; know the fig u s  and die planets, and 
their lioufes ; can judge of motions dire61 and retro
grade, o f  j  ex  I lies 9 quadrates, trines and apportions, fiery 
irigons, and aquatical trigons; know whether life if all be 
long or ihort, happy or unhappy; whether difeafes are 
curable or incurable ; i f  journeys ft all be profperous, 
undertakings fuccefsful* or goods ftolen recovered ; I
know'—

Sir S .  I  know the length of the emperor of C h i n a s  

foot; have kiffed the G r e a t  M o g u l 's  flipper, and rid a 
hunting upon an elephant with the Cham o f zi  a r t a r y .—  
Body o'me, I have made a cuckold o f a king ; and the 
prefent majefty o f Bantam is the blue of theie loins.

For. I  know when travellers lie or fpeak truth, when 
they don't know it themfelves.

Sir S . I have known an aftrologer made a cuckold in 
the twinkling o f a itar; and feen a conjuror, that could 
not keep the devil out o f his wife’s circle.

F o r . What does he twit me with my wife too r I muft 
he better informed o f  this. \ A jid e d \— Do you mean my 
wife, Sir Bampfan ?  Though you made a cuckold oi me 
king of Bantam, yet by the body o f the fun—

Sir S . By the horns o f the moon, you would lay, orc-
-ther C a p r i c o r n .

F o r .  C a p r i c o r n  in your teeth, thou modern M a u d e -  

^ullc, Ferdinand Mendez Pinto was but a o pc oi thee, 
thou liar o f  the firtl magnitude. Take back your paper
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of inheritence; fend your fon to fea again. I l l  wed 
ray daughter, to an Egyptian mummy, ere Ihe ihall in
corporate with a contemner of fciences, and a defamer of 
virtue.

Sir S m Body o’me, I have gone too far— I mull not 
provoke honeft Albxma&ar— An Egyptian mummy is an 
jlluftrious creature, my trufty hieroglyphic ; and may 
have fig nif: cat ions of futurity about him- Gdfbud, I 
would my fon were an Egyptian mummy for thy fa Ice. 
What, thou art not angry for a jell, my good tialy f  
— I reverence the Sun, Moon, and Stars, with all my 
heart.— What, 111 make thee a prefent o f a mummy, 
Now I think on’t, body o’me, I have a ihoulder of an 
E g y p t i a n  king, that I purloined from one of the pyra
mids, powdered with hieroglyphics; thou fhalt have it 
brought home to thy houfe; and make an entertainment 
for all the Philomaths, and itudents in phyfic and aftro- 
logy, in and about London.

For. But what do you know of my wife, Sir Sampfon f
Sir 6*. Thy wife is a conftellaticn of virtues; lire is the 

Moon, and thou art the Man ip the Moon : nay, ihe is 
more ill'uftrious than the Moon; for ihe has her chaftky, 
without her inconilancy : Thud, I was but in jeft.-— 
[Enter Jeremy.] How now? who fent for you, ha ?—  
what would you have ?

F o r ,  Nay, if you were but in jeft !— Who’s that 
fellow ? I don't like his phyfiognomy,

Sir. S, [to Jeremy.] My fon, fir? what fon, fir? my
fon B e n j a m i n , ha ?
c Jen No, fir, Mr. Valentine, my mafterp—it is thefirft 

time he has been abroad fince his confinement, and he 
comes to pay his duty to you.

Sir $m Well, fir.
Enter Valentine.

Jet, He k  here, fir,
VaL Your bleffing, fir!
Sir $, You've had it already, fir; I think I fent it you 

to-day in a bill oi tour thoufand pounds*™A great deal 
of money, brother F o r e j i g h t !

Fon Ay, indeed, Sir Sampfon, a great deal of money 
tot a young man; I wonder what he can do with it !



Sir S* Body o5me, fo do I.— Hark ye, Valentine, I f  
there be too much, refund the fuperfluity ; doft hear, 
boy ?

VaU  Superfluity, fir! it will fcarce pay my debts._
I hope you will have more indulgence, than to oblige me 
to thofe hard conditions which my neceffitv figned to.

Sir S . Sir ! how ? I befeech you, what were you 
pleafed to intimate concerning indulgence ?

VaU W hy, fir, that you would not go to the extre
mity o f the conditions, but releafe me at lead from fome
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Sir S. Q, fir, I uuderftand you— that’s all, ha ?
VaU Yes, fir, all that I prefume to ask.— But what 

you, out of fatherly fondnefs, will be pleafed to add, 
will be doubly welcome.

Sir 5. No doubt of it, fweet fir, but your filial piety 
and my fatherly fondnefs would fit like two tallies.—
Here’s a rogue, brother Forefight, would make a bargain 
under hand and teal in the morning, and would be re- 
leafed from it in the afternoon; here’s a rogue, dog; 
here’s confidence and 'honefty ! this is your wit now, this 
is the morality of your wits! you are a wit, and have
been a beau, and may be a------Why, firrah, is it not
here under hand and feal ?— Can you deny it ?

VaL Sir, I don’t deny it.
Sir S .  Sirrah, you’ll be hanged ? I fhall live to fee 

you go up Holbom-HilL— Has he not a rogue’s face ? 
— Speak, brother ; you underhand phyfiognomy, a 
hanging look, to me— of all my boys the moil unlike 
me ; he has a damn’d Vyburu face, without the benefit of 
the clergy.

For, Hum !— truly, I don’t care to difcourage a young 
man— he has a violent death in his face; but 1 hope no 
danger of hanging.

VaU Sir, is this the ufage for your fon ?— For that old 
weather-headed fool, I know how to laugh at him : but 
you, fir—

Sir S\ You, fir; and you, fir.— Why, who are you,fir? 1
Pah Your fon, fir.
Sir. S . That’s more than I know, fir: and I believe not.
VaU Faith, I hope not. Q.
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Sir S. What, would you have your mother a whore ? 
did you ever hear the like ? did you ever hear the like ? 
body o’ me—

VaL I would have an excufe for your barbarity and 
unnatural ufage.

Sir &\ Excufe ?— Impudence ! Why, firrah, mayn’t I* 
do what I pleafe ? are not you my ilave ? did not X be
get you ? and might not I have chofen whether I would 
have begot you or no ? Oons, who are you ? whence 
came you ? what brought you into the world ? how came 
you here, fir? here, to ftand here, upon thofe two legs, 
and look ered with that audacious face, hah ? Anfwer 
me that. Did'you come a volunteer into the world ? or 
did I, with the lawful authority of a parent, prefs yon
to the ferrice ?

VaL I know no more why I came, than you do why 
you called me. But here I am ; and i f  you don’t mean 
to provide for me, I defire you would leave me as you
found me.

Sir S. With all my heart. Come, uncafe, ftrip, and 
go naked out of the world as you came into it.

VaL My deaths are foon ■ put off— but you muft alfo 
diveft me of my reafon, thought, paffions, inclinations, 
affeftions, appetites, fenfes, and the huge train of atten
dants that y ou begot along with me.

Sir Body o’me, what a many-headed monfter have 
I propagated !

VaL lam , of myfelf, a plain, eafy, Ample creature > 
and to be kept at fmall expence : but die retinue that you 
gave me are craving and invincible; they are fo many 
devils that you have raifed, and will have employment.

Sir S. Oons, what had I to do to1 get children ?—  
can’t a private man be born without all theie follow
ers ?— Why nothing under an emperor Ihould be born 
with appetites— why, at this rate, a fellow that has but 
a groat in his pocket may have a ftomoch capable of a 
ten fhilling ordinary,

Jei\ Nay that’s as clear as the fun ; I ’ll make oath of 
it before any juftice in Middlefex.

Sir S, Here’s a cormorant too!— ’S’heart this fellow 
was not boru with you ?— I did not beget him, did. 1 1
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Jer. By the provifion that’s made for me, you might 
have begot me too.— Nay, and to tell your worihip an
other truth, I believe you did; for I find I was born with 
thofe fame whorefon appetites too that my mailer fpeaks 
of.

Sir*!?. Why look you there now !— 1 11 maintain it, 
that, by the rule of right reafon, this fellow ought to 
have been bom without a palate.— ’S’heart, what Thould 
he do with a diftinguiihing latte ?— I warrant now, he’d 
rather eat a pheafant, than a piece of poor John— and 
fmell, now ; why I warrant he can fmell, and loves per
fumes above a ftink— why there’s i t ; and mulie— don’t 
you love mufic, fccnndrel ?

7er. Yes, I have a reafonable good ear, fir. as to ilggs 
and country dances, and the like; I don't much matter 
your Solo's or Sonatas; they give me the fpleen.

Sir S. The fpleen : ha, ha, ha! a pox confound you ! 
— Solo’s or Sonata s ? Oons, whofe fon are you ? how 
were you engendered, muckworm ?

Jer. I am, by my father, the fon of a chairman ; my 
mother fold cyders in winter, and cucumbers in fuin
ner ; mm! I came up flairs into the world; for I was born 
in a cellar.

For. By your looks, you fhould go up flairs out of the 
world too, friend.

Sir Sm And if this rogue were anatomized now, and 
differed, he has his vefl'els of digeftion and concoction, 
and fo forth, large enough for the infide of a cardinal ; 
this fon of a cucumber!— thefe things are unaccountable 
and unreafonable.-— Body o’me, why w as not I a bear, 
that my cubs might have lived upon fucking their paws r 
nature has been provident only to bears and fpiders : the 
one has its nutriment in its own hands ; and the other 
fpins his habitation out of its own entrails.

VaL Fortune was provident enough to fuppîy all the 
neceiTities of my nature, if  I had my right of inheritance-

Slro. Again ! Oons, han’t you four thoufand pounds ? 
-—If I had it again, I would not give thee a groar.—  
What, wouldfl thou have me turn pelican, aud feed thee 
out of my own vitals— Odfheart, live by your wits—  
you were always fond of the wits.— Now let s fee if  you

g   ̂ have



have wit enough to keep yourfelf.— Your brother will Be 
in town to-night, or to-morrow morning  ̂and then look 
you  perform covenants; and fo your friend and fervant;—  
C om e, brother Forefight,

[Exeunt Sir Samp/on and Forefight,-
fier, I told you v/hai your viiit would come to.
Fed, ;Tis as much as I exposed— I did not come to 

fee him : I came to Angelica ; but iince (he was gone 
abroad, it was eafily turned another way, and at leaft 
looked  well on my fide. What’s here ? Mrs. Forefight 
and M rs. F r a il! They axe earned:— III avoid them.—  
Com e this way, and go and enquire when Angelica will 
return . ^Exeunt,

Faster Mrs, Fore fight and Mrs, Frail.
Mrs. F, What have you to do to watch me ? 'Siife, IT1 

do what I pleafe. v
M rs. For, You will ?
M rs. F . Yes, marry, will I.— A great piece of baft*

nefs, to go to Consent Garden, to take a turn in a hackney 
coach with one’s friend!

Mrs. For, Nay, two or three turns, Fll take my oath.
Mrs. F ,  Well, what if I took twenty !— I warrant, i f  

you bad been there, it had been only innocent recrea
tion !— Lord, where’s the comfort o f  this life, if-we can’t 
have the happinefs of converiing where we like ?

Mrs. For, But can’t you converfe at home ?— I own 
it, I think there’s no happinefs like converiing with an 
agreeable man ; I don’t quarrel at that, nor I don’t think 
but your converfation Was very innocent. But the place 
is pub lic ; and to be feen with a man in a hackney-coaeh 
is icandaious. What if any body elfe fhould have feen you 
alight as I did ?— H ow  can any body be happy, while 
they are in perpetual fear of being feen and cenfured ?—  
Betides, it would not only reflect upon you, filter, but 
me !

Mrs. F, Pooh, here’s a clutter!— why ihould it re-
feft upon you ?------1 don’t doubt but you have thought
yourielf happy in a hackney-coach before now !— If I 
had gone to Knights-Bridge, or to Chelfiea, or to Spring- 
Garden, or Barn-Elms* with, a man alone— fomething 
might have been hud.



Mrs. For. Why, was I ever in any of thofe places ?__
What do you mean, filter ?

Mrs; F . Was I ? what do you mean ?
Mrs, For. You have been at a worfe place.
Mrs. F. I at a worfe place, and with a man ?
Mrs. For. I fuppofe you would not go alone to the 

World’ s-End. ‘
Mrs. i 1. The World*s-End! What, do you mean to 

banter me ?
Mrs. For. Poor innocent! you don't know that there 

is a place called the World's-End? ITi fwear, you can 
keep your countenance purely ; you'd make an admirable 
player!

Mrs. F, I'll fwear you have a great deal of confidence, 
and in my mind too much for the itage.

Mrs. For. Very well, that will appear who has molt; 
you never were at the World’s-End ?

Mrs, F . No,
Mrs. For. You deny it poiitively to my face ?
Mrs. F. Your face ! what's your face ?
* Mrs. For. No matter for that, it’s as good a face as 

* yours1.
c Mrs. F. Not by a dozen years wearing.’ But I do 

deny it pofitively to your face then.
Mrs. For. I'll allow you now to find fault with my 

face ; for I'll fwear your impudence has put me out of 
countenance.— But look you here now,— where did you 
lofe this gold bodkin ? Oh, fitter, fitter!

Mrs. F . My bodkin!
Mrs. For. Nay, 'tis yours; look at it.
Mrs. F. Well, if  you go to that, where did you find 

this bodkin?— Oh, fitter, lifter!— fitter every way!
Mrs. For. O, devil on't! that I could not ¿ifcover her, 

without betraying myfelf!  ̂̂  \yijtde.
Mrs. F. I have heard gentlemen fay, inter, that one 

íhould take great care, when one makes a thruft in 
fencing, not to lay open one's felf.

Mrs. For. It is very true, fitter. Wed, fince all s out, 
and, as you fay, fince we are both wounaed, let us do 
what is often done in duels, take care of one another, and 
grow better friends than before.

B S
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Mrs. F. With all my heart. 4 Ours are but flight 
f fleih wounds ; ‘and i f  we keep them from air, not at all
* dangerous/ Well, give me your hand, kt token of 
fiuerly fecrecy andaffedion.

M rs . For. H ere it is, with all my heart.
Mrs. F. Well, as an earned of friendihip and coni/ 

dence, I'll acquaint you with a defign that I have.—
* T o  tell truth, and fpeak openly one to another/ Pm 
afraid  the w orld  have obferved us more than We have oh- 
ferved one another. You have a rich hufband, and are 
provided for : lam  at a lofs, and have no great flock 
either of fortune or reputation, and therefore muft look 
jharply about me. Sir Sampjon has a fon, that is expe&ed 
to-rdght: and by the account I have heard of his educa
tion, can be no conjuror. Theeftate, you know, is to be 
made over to him.— New, if  I could wheedle him, After, 
ha r you underiland me ?

Mrs. For. I do; and will help you, to the utmoft of 
my power.— And I can tell you one thing that falls out 
luckily enough; my aukward daughter-in-law, who, you 
know, is defigned to be his wife, is grown fond of Mr. 
Tzttle; now, if  we can improve that, and make her have 
an averfion for the booby, it may go a great way towards 
his liking you. Here they come together; and let us 
contrive fome way or other to leave them together.

Enter Tattle and Mifs Prue.
Mifs. P. Mother, mother, mother, look you here.
Mrs. For. Fie, fie, mifs, how you baw l!— Befides, I 

have told you, you muft not call me mother.
Mifs P. What muft I call you then ? are you not my 

father's wife ?
Mrs. For. Madam ; you muft fay madam.— By my 

foul, I.fhall. fancy myfeif old indeed, to have this great 
girl call me mother.— Well but, mifs, what are you fo 
over-joyed at ?

Mifs P. Look you here, madam, then, what Mr. Tattle 
has given me.— Look you here, coufin; here's a fnuff- 
box ; nay, there's fnuff in't— here, will you have any ? 
— Oh good! how fweet it is !— Mr. Tattle is all over 
fweet; his peruke is fweet, and his gloves are fweet—  
and his handkerchief is fweet, pure fweet, fweeter than

rofes,
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icrfes,— fmell him, mother—madam, I mean.—-He gave 
me this ring, for a kifs.

Tatt. Oh fie, mifs, you muft not kifs, and tell.
Mifs P. Y es; I may tell my mother— and he fays he’ll 

give me fomething to make me fmell fo.— Oh, pray lend 
me your handkerchief.— Smell, coufin; he fays, he’ll 
give me fomething that will make my fmocks fmell this
way.— Is not it pure. ?— It's better than lavender, mun._
I n f  refblv’d I won’t let nurfe put any more lavender 
among my fmocks— ha, coufin ?

Mrs. F- Fie, mifs; amongft your linen you mail fay—  
you muft never fay fmock.

M ifsP. Why it is not bawdy, is it, coufin ?
Fait. Oh, madam ! you are too fevere upon mifs: you 

muft not find fault with her pretty fimplicity; it becomes 
her ftrangely.— Pretty mifs, don’t let them perfuade you 
out of your innocency !

Mrs. For. Oh, demn you, toad!— I wiih you don’t 
perfuade her out of her innocency.

Tatt* Who I, madam ?— O lord, how can your lady- . 
ihip have fuch a thought ?— fare you don’t know me 1

Mrs. F . Ah, devil, fly devil— He’s as clofe, After, ar a 
Confeffor.— He thinks we don’t obferve him.

Mrs. For. A  cunning cur! how foon he could find out 
a freih harmlefs creature— and left us, After, prefently.

Fait* Upon reputation—
Mrs. P. They’re all fo, After, thefe men— they love to 

have the ipoiling of a young creature; theŷ  are as fond of 
it, as of being firft in the faihion, or of feeing a new play 
the firft day.— I warrant, it would break Mr. Fat tie s 
heart, to think that any body elfe fliould be before hand 
with him!

7 ait. Oh lord, I fwear I would not fortne world—
Mrs. P. O, hang you ; who’ll believe you ?— You’d be 

hang’d before you’d confefs— we know you ftie s very 
pretty!— Lord, what pure red and white!— ihe looks fo 
wholefome ;— ne’er itir, I don't know, but I fancy if  I  
were a man—

MifsP. How you love to jeer one, coufin. .
Mrs. For. Hark’ee, After— by my foul, the girl is 

ipoiled already— d je  think file’ll ever endure a P 6?*



lubberly iarpawlm ?— Gad, I warrant you'1 ihe won't let 
him come near her, after Mr. Tattle.

Mrs. F .  On my foul, I’m afraid not— eh! filthy crea
ture, that fmells all of pitch and tar!— Devil take you, 
you confounded toad— why did you fee her before ihe 
was married ?

Mrs. F o r . Nay, why did we let him ?— My hufband 
will hang us— he’ll think we brought them acquainted*

Mrs. P, Come faith, let us be gone— If my brother 
Forefight ihould find us with them, he'd think fo, fure 
enough.

Mrs. F o r . So he would— but then the leaving them to
gether is as bad— and he's fuch a fly devil, hell never mifs 
an opportunity.

Mrs. F, I don't care ; I won't be feen in it;
Mrs.-iör. Well, if you ihould, Mr. Tattle, you’ll have 

a world to anfv/er for : remember, I wafh my hands of it; 
I ’m thoroughly innocent.

\_Exemt Mrs. Frail and Mrs. Forefight;
Mifs P. What makes them go away, Mr. Tattle f—  

What do they mean, do you know ?
Tatt. Yes, my dear— X think I can guefs— but hang 

me if  I know the reafon of it.
M ifsP. Come, muft not we go too ?
Tatt. No, no; they don’t mean that. .
Mifs P. No ! what then ? what fhall you and I do to

gether ?
Tatt. I muft make love to you, pretty mifs; will you 

let me make love to you ? ^
Mifs P. Yes, if  you pleafe.
Tatt. Frank, egad, at leaft. What a pox does Mrs. 

Forefight mean by this civility ? Is it to make a fool of 
me ? or does ihe leave us together out of good morality, 
and do as ihe would be done by ?— Egad, 111 underftand 
it fo. [A fid e.

Mifs P. W ell; and how will you make love to me ?
■— Come, I long to have you begin.— Muft I make love 
too ? You muft tell me how.

Tatt. \on  muft let me fpeak, mifs ; you muft not 
fpeak firft. I muft alk you quefdons, and you muft an- 
fwer. .

Mifs P.

*6 L O V E  F O R  L O V E .
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Miis P. What, is it like the catechiim ?—Come then.
aik me.

Tan. D ’ye think you can love me >
Mifs P .  Yes.
Tatt. Pooh, pox, you muft not fay yes already. I 

{han't care a farthing for you then, in a twinkling,
Mifs P .  What muft I fay then ?
Patt. ^Why, you muft fay no; or, believe not; or, 

you can't telL
Mifs P .  Why, muft I tell a lie then ?.
Tan. Yes, if  you'd be weli-bred. All well-bred per- 

fons lie.— Befides, you are a woman; you muft never 
fpeak what you think : your words muft contradict your 
thoughts; but your aftions may contradid your words. 
So, when I aik you, if you can love me, you muft fay 
no ; but you muft love me too.— If I tell you you are 
handfome, you muft deny it, and fay, I flatter you— But 
you muft think yourfelf more charming than I fpeak you 
— and like me for the beauty which I fay you have, as 
much as i f  I had it myfelf.— If I aik you to kifs me> 
you muft be angry; but you muft not refufe me. If I aik 
you for more, you muft be more angry— but more com
plying ; and as foon as ever I make you fay you'll cry 
out, you muft be fure to hold your tongue.

Mifs P .  O lord, I fwear this is pure!— I like it bet
ter than our old-fafhioned country way of fpeaking one's 
mind.— And muft: not you lie too ?

Tan. Hum !— Yes— but you muft believe I fpeak truth.
Mifs P. O Gemini! Well, I always had a great mind 

to tell lies— but they frighted me, and faid it was a fin,
Tatt. Well, my pretty creature, will you make me 

happy by giving me a kifs ?
Mifs P . No, indeed; I ’m angry at you!

[ Runs and kijfes him.
Tatt. Hold, hold, that’s pretty well—but you lhould 

not have given it me, but have fufFered me to have 
taken it.

Mifs P. Well, we’ll do it again.Tatt. With all my heart.—Now, then, my little
angel!

Mifs P. Piih!
J KiJJes her. 

Tatt.



Taft* That’s right.— Again, my charmer! \\Kijfes agaítu
Mifs P. O fie ! nay, now I can’t abide you.
Tait Admirable! That was as well as if you had been 

horn and bred in Covent Garden.— And won’t you ihew 
ine, pretty mifs, where yóur bed-chamber is ?

Mifs P. No, indeed won’t I : but I ’ll run there, and 
hide myfelf from you behind the curtains*

Tatt. I ’ll follow you.
Mifs P. Ah, but I will hold the door with both hands, 

and be angry; arid you fhall puih me down before you 
come in.

Tait. No, I ’ll come in firft, and puih you down after
wards.

Mifs P. Will you ? then I’ll be more angry, and more
complying.

Tatt. Then I’ll make von cry out.
Mifs P. 0  but you íhan’t, for I’ll hold my tongue.
Tatt. Oh, my dear apt fcholar!
Mifs P. Well, now 111 run, and make more hafte 

than you.
Tatt. You fhall not fiy fo fail, as 111 purfue. [Exeunt*

,g L O V E  F O R  L O V E

A C T  IIL
Nurfe alone*

M ISS,  mifs, mifs T ru e ! — Mercy on me, marry, 
and amen U—Why, what’s become of the child ? 

—-Why, mifs, roils For ¿fight!— Sure fhe has lock t her- 
fd f up in her chamber, and gone to fleep, or to prayers! 
■—Mifs, mils!— 1 hear her.—Come to your farher, child. 
Open the door.—Open the door, mifs,— I hear you cry 
hujht.— O lord, who's there ? [peepsF\—What’s here to 
do?—O the father! a man with her!— Why, mifs, I 
fay; God s my life, here’s fine doings towards!— O lord, 
we’re all undone !—O you young harlotry !— [knocks.] 

Ods my life! won’t you open the door ? I’ll come in 
the back way. [Exit»

Enter Tattle and Mifs Prue.
Mifs P. O lord, file’s coming—and ike’ll tell my 

father. What ihall I do now ?
Tait*
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Tatt. Pox take her! if (lie had ftaid two minates 
longer, I ihould have wilhed for her coming.

Mifs P. O dear, what ihall I fay ? tell me, Mr. Tattle, 
tell me a lie*

Tatt, There’s no occafion for a lie; I could never tell 
a lie to no purpofe— But, lince we have done nothing', 
we muil fay nothing, I think. I hear her— I'll leave 
you together, and come off as you can.

[■ i hrnjls her in andJhuts the door. 
Enter Valentine, Scandal, and Angelica.

Ang. You can't accufe me of inconftancy; I never told 
you that I loved you.

VaL But I can accufe you of uncertainty, for not tel* 
ling me whether you did or not.

Ang. You miftake indifference for uncertainty; I never 
had concern enough to afk myfelf the queftion/

Sc and. Nor good-nature enough to anfwer him that 
did afk you : I'll fay that for you, madam.

Ang. What are you fetting up for good-nature ?
Sea rid. Only for the affectation of it, as the women do 

for ill-nature.
Ang. Perfuade your friend that it is all affectation.
Sc and. I ihall receive no benefit from the opinion : for 

I know no effectual difference between continued affecta
tion and reality.

e Tatt. [coming up\ Scandal, are you in private dif-
* courfe ? Any thing of fecrefy ? [AJide to Scandal.

4 Scand. Yes, but I dare truft you. We were talking
* c£ Angelica’ s love to Valentine; you won’t fpeak oi it.

4 Tatt. No, no, not a fyllable— I know that's afecret, 
4 for it is whifpered every where.

4 Scand. Ha, ha, ha!
4 Ang. What is, Mr. Tattle? I heard you fay fome-

* thing was w hifpered every where.
4 Scand. Your love for Valentine.
* Ang. How! .
4 Tatt. No, madam; his love for your ladyfmp— Gad

* take hie, I beg your pardon— for I never heard a word 
4 of your ladyfhip’s paffion till this inftant.

4 Ang. My paffion ¡— And who told you of my paffion,

‘  w - fit- . w .
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< Scand. Why, is the devil in you ? did not I tell It
* you for a fecret ?

< Tati. Gadfo, but I thought ftie might have been
* trailed with her own affairs»

* Scand. Is that your difcretion ? trail a woman with
* herfelf?

4 Tatt. You fay true ; I beg your pardon— I'll bring
* all off.— It was impoflible, madam, for me to imagine, 
f that a perfon of your ladyihipV wit and gallantry could 
« have fo long received the painonate addreffes of the ac- 
f complifhed Taleniine, and yet remain infeniible: there- 
c fore you will pardon me, if, from a juft Weight of his 
‘ merit, with your ladyfhip’s good judgment, I formed 
4 the balance of a reciprocal affeflation.

‘ Val. O the devil ! what damn'd coftive poet has
* given thee this leffon of fuftian to get by wrote ?

* A Tig. I dare fwear, you wrong him ; it is his own—
* and Mr. Tattle only judges of the fuccefsof others, from 
4 the eifedls of his own merit; for, certainly, Mr. Tattle 
4 was never denied any thing in his life.

4 Tatt. O Lord! yes indeed, madam, feveral times,
4 Ang. I fwear I don't think it is poifible. 
f Tati. Yes, I vow and fwear, I have. Lord, madam, 

‘ I'm the moft unfortunate man in the world, aiicLthe 
4 moil cruelly ufed by the ladies.

* Ang. Nay, now you're ungrateful.
* Tatt. No, I hope not.— It is as much ingratitude to 

4 own fome favours, as to conceal others.
f Val. There, now it is out.
4 Ang. I don't underftand you now. I thought you 

4 had never aiked any thing but what a lady might mo- 
‘ deftly grant, and you confefs.

4 Scand. So, faith, your bu line fa is done here; now 
( you may go brag fome where elfe.

4 Tail. Brag! O heavens! Why, did I name any body ?
* ; I fuppofe that is not in your power; but

* you would if  you could, no doubt on't.
‘ Tatt. Not in m y power, madam ?— What! does your

* ladyihip mean, that I have no woman’s reputation in
* my power ?

f Scand. Gons, whyyouwont own it, will you ? \Ajlde.
4 TaiU.
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f Tiz//. Faiths madam, you are in the right; no more 

I have as I hope to be laved; I never had it in my 
power to fay any thing to a lady’s prejudice in my life. 
— For as I .was telling you, madam, I  have been the 
moil unfuccefsful creature living in things of that na
ture ; and never had the good fortune to be truiled once 
with a lady’s fecret; not once*
4 Ang* No ?
* V a h  N ot once, I dare anfwer for him.
* Stand* And 111 anfwcr for him; for, I ’m fare i f  he 
had, he would have told me* I find, madam, you 
don’t know Mr* Tattle*
'* Tati* N o indeed, madanw you don’t know me at all, 
I find; t o t fureyiiy intimate ffitndi would have known*
* Ang% Then it feemt you would have told, if you had 
been trailed.
f Tail* O pox. Scandal, that was too far put!~Never 
have told particulars, madam. Perhaps I might have 
talked as of a third perlon—or have introduced an 
amour of my own, in converfation, by way of novel: 
but never have explained particulars.
4 Ang. But whence comes the reputation of Mr, Tat

tle % fecrefy, if he was never truiled ?
4 Stand* Why thence it arifes,— The thing is prover

bially fpokeh; but may be applied to him.— As if we 
fhouid fay in general terms, he only is fecret, who ne
ver was truiled; a fatirical proverb upon our fex. ■■■■■■ 
There is another upon yours— as, She is chafte, who 
was never alked the queftion. That’s all*
4 Val. A  couple of very civil proverbs, truly. It is 

hard to tell whether the lady or Mr. Tattle be the more 
obliged to you. For you found her virtue upon the 
backwardnefs of the men; and his fecrefy upon the 
miftruil of the women.
4 Tztt. Gad, it’s very true, madam; I think we are 

obliged to acquit ourfelves.— And for my part— but 
your ladyfhip is to fpeak firil.
4 Ang. Am I ? well, I freely confefs, I have refilled 
a great deal o f temptation.
4 Tatu And, egad, I have given fome temptation 

that has not been refilled* ' ,
/ iihi
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* VaL Good.
f A ug, I cite Valentine here, to declare to the court;

4 how fruitlefs he has found his endeavours, and to con- 
4 fefs all his felicitations and my denials*

4 V a L  I am ready to plead, not guilty, for you ; and
4 guilty for myfelf.

 ̂ Scand. So, why this is fair! here’s demonftration,
4 with a Vvitnefs,

4 Taft W ell, my witnefies are not prefent.—-Yet, I 
4 conferi, I have had favours from  perfonsbut, as the 
4 favours are nnmberleis, fo the perfons are nanielefs.

4 S c a / V . Pooh, this proves nothing*
4 T a ti*  No r I can Drew letters, lockets, phTnres, and 

4 rings; and if  there be occafion for witneiTes, I can 
4 fummon the maids at the chocolate-houfes, all the por- 
f ters at Fell-Mali and Co vent- Garden, the door-keepers 
f at die play-houfe, the drawers at Locked$, Pon tack, the 
4 Rummerf Spring-garden, my own landlady and valet de 
4 chambre: all who (hall make oath, that I receive more 
4 letters than the fecretary’s office; and that I have more 
4 vizor-maiks to enquire for me, than ever went to fee' 
4 the hermaphrodite, or the naked prince. And it is 
4 notorious, that, in a country church, once, an enquiry 
4 being made who I was, it was anfwered, I was the 
4 famous Tattle, who had ruined fo many women.

4 VaL It was there, I fuppofe, you got the nick-name 
4 Cl the Great Turk.

4 Taft. True; I was called Turk Tattle all over the 
4 parifh.— The next Sunday, all the old women kept 
4 their daughters at home, and the parfon had not half 
4 his congregation. He would have brought me into the 
4 fpiritual court: but I was revenged upon him, tor he 
4 had a handfome daughter whom I initiated into the 
4 fcience. But I repented it afterwards; for it was talked 
4 of in town.— And a lady of quality, that {hall be name- 
4 lefs, in a raging fit of jealoufy, came down in lier coach 
4 and fix horfes, and expofed herfelf upon my account; 
4 gad, I w as forry for it wfith all my heart.— You know 
* whom I mean—you know where we raffled-----

4 Scand\ Mum, Tattle I
* VaL ’Sdeath, are not you aihamed i

L O V E  F O R  L O V E .
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* A?; °  barbarous! I never heard fo infolent a piece

* of vanity!— Fie, Mr. Tattle!—I’ll fwear I could not 
5 have believed it.— Is this your fecrefy !

* Tati. Gad fo, the heat of my {lory carried me bc- 
f yond my diferetion, as the heat of the lady ’s paffion 
f hurried her beyond her reputation.—But I "hope you
* don’t know who I mean; for there were a great many 
4 ladies raffled.— Fox on’t, now could 1 bite off my tongue.

‘ Scand. No, don’t; for then you'll tell us no more, 
s Come, 111 recommend a fong to you, upon die hint
* of my two proverbsand fee one in the next room
*■ that will iing it.- [Goes to the door,\

f Tatt, For Heaven's fake, if you do guefa, fay no* 
f thing. Gad, I'm very unfortunate !

* Stand* Pray fing the firft fong in the laii new play.

S O N G .

L
* /J Nymph and a /wain to Apollo once pray'd,
* The /wain had bê n jilted, the nymph amt betray'd :
* Their intent was, to try i f  his oracle knew
* E’er a nymph that was chajle, or a /wain that was true*

n.
* Apollo was mute, and had like fha-ve been pos’d,.
4 Bui f agely at length he this fecret ¿/clos’d :
4 He alone won t betray, in whom none w ill confide ;
4 jh id  the nymph may be chajle, that has never been, thy d.?

Enter Sir Sampfon, Mrs, Frail, M /s Prue* and Servant. 
Sir S . Is Ben come ? Odfo* my fan Ben come ? Odd, 

I'm glad on't.— Where-is he ? I long to fee him. Now-** 
Mrs. Fraily you (hall fee my fon Ben.— Body o'me, he’s 
the hopes of my family— I han't feen him thefe three years 
■—I warrant he’s grown!— Call him in; bid him mak® 
hade— [Exit Servant,] I'm ready to cry for joy.

Mrs. Fm Now, inifs, you ihall fee your huiband.
Mils P. Piih, he ihall be none of my huiband.

[Ajide to FraiL
Mrs.
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Mrs. F. Huit ! Well, lie ihan't; leave that to me—» 
I'll beckon. Mr. T̂attle to us.

Aug. W o n 't you ftay and fee your brother ?
VaL We are the twin b ars , and cannot ihine in one 

fphere } when he rifes,’ I mail fet.— -Beiides, if  I flhould 
ftay, I don’t know  but m y father in good-nature may preft- 
me to the im m ediate figning the deed of conveyance o f 
my eftate ; and Til defer it as long as I can.— Well, 
y o u 'l l  come to a rciolution.

Au?* I cannot. Refolutlon itiuft coma to me, or I 
{hall never have one.

Scant Come, Valeniivè> 111 go With yoU-f I hâve 
fo me thing in my head to communicate to you.

[Exmni Scandal mid Valentine;
Sir S* What! is my fan Vdenttm gone ? What ! is he 

fheaked off, and would not fee his brother ? There’s an 
unnatural whelp ! there’s an ill-natured dog ! What ! 
were you here too, madam, and could not keep him ? 
Could neither love, nor duty, nor natural afFcftion, oblige 
him ? Cdibud, madam, have no more to fay to him ; he 
is not worth your confideration; The rogue has not a 
drachm of generous loye about him-—all intereft, all in
tereft ! he’s an undone fcoundrel, and courts your eftate. 
Body o’me, he does not care a doit for your perfen.

Ang. I am pretty even with him, Sir Sampfon ; for, if 
ever I could have liked any thing in him, it fhould have 
been his eftate too. But, fince that’s gone, the bait’s 
off, and the quaked hook appears.

Sir S. Odibud, well fpoken ; ancLyou are a wifer wo
man than I thought you were : for moil young women 
nowadays are to he templed with a, naked hook.

Ang, If I marry, Sir Sampfon, I am for a good eftate 
with any man, and for any man with a good eftate : 
therefore, if  1 were obliged to make a choice, I declare 
I ’d rather have you than your fon.

Sir S* Faith and troth, you are a wife womans and 
I’m glad to hear you fay fc. I was afraid you were in. 
love with the reprobate. Odd, I was forry ibr you with 
all my heart. Hang him, mongrel caft him off* You 
fball fee die rogue ihew himfelf, and make love to fome 
defponding Cadua of fourfeore for fuftenance* Odd, I



love to fee a young fpendrhrift forced to cling to an old 
woman for fupport, like ivy round a dead oak—faith I 
do. I love to fee them hug and cotton together* like 
down upon a thiftle.

Enter Ben and Servant.
Ben, Where’s father ?
Serv, There, fir; his back’s toward yon. [Exit. 
Sir S, My fon B en i blefs thee, my dear boy ! body 

o’me, thou art heartily welcome.
Ben. Thank you, father; and I’m glad to fee you.
Sir S. Odibud, and I ’m glad to fee thee. Kifs me, 

boy ; kifs me again and again, dear Ben. \KiJfes him,
Ben, So, fo, enough, father,—Mefs, I’d rather kifs 

thefe gentlewomen.
Sir Sm And fo thou lhalt.—Mrs. Angelica, my fon Ben, 
Ben. Forfooth, if you pleafe! [Salutes her,]— Nay, 

mill refs, IJm not for dropping anchor here ; about fhip, 
i’faith. [Kiffes Frail.]—Nay, and you too, my little 
cock-boat! fo. \Ĵ W€S mtfs*

Tatt, Sir, you’re welcome afhore,
Ben, Thank you, thank you, friend,
Sir S, Thou haft been many a weary league, Ben, 

fincc I faw thee.
Ben. Ey, ey, been! been far enough, and that be all. 

Well, father, and how do all at home r how does brother 
Dick, and brother V a l?

Sir B , Dick / body o’rae, Dick has been dead thefe two 
years, I writ you word when you were at Leghorn,

Ben, Mefs, that’s true; marry, I had forgot, Dick 
is dead, as you fay.—Well, and how ? I have a many 
quell ions to afk you; well, you bent married again, fa
ther, be you f

Sir $, No, I intend you {hall marry, Ben ; I would 
not marry for thy fake.

Ben, Nay, what does that fignify r-̂ -An you marry 
again—why then I'll go to fca again, fo there s onê  for 
t'other, an that be alh— Pray don’t let me be your hin
drance > e’en marry, a Gp<Ts name, an -the wind fit that 
way, As for my part, mayhap I have no romd to marry, 

Mrs, F, That would be pity inch rhandfomc young 
gentleman?

Em*
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Ben. Handibme! he, he, he! nay, forfooth, an you 
be for joking, I;1I joke with youfor I love my jeft, an 
the ihip were finking, as we .faid at fea. But I'll toll you 
why I don't much hand towards matrimony. I love to 
roam about from.port to port, and from land to land : 
I could never abide to be port-bound, as we call it. Now 
a man that is married has, as it were, d'ye fee, his feet 
in the bilboes, and mayhap mayn't get them out again 
when he would.

Sir S. Ben is a wag.
Be?K A man that is married, d'ye fee, is no more like 

another man, than a galley-flave is like one of us free 
failors: he is chained to an oar all his life : and mayhap 
forced to tug a leaky veflel into the bargain.

Sir £. A very wag! Ben is a very wag; only a little 
rough ; he wants a little polifhing.

Mrs. F. Not at all; I like this humour mightily : it 
is plain and honeft, I ihould like fuch a humour in a 
hufband extremely.

Ben. Say'n you fo, forfooth? Marry, and I ihould 
like fuch a handfome gentlewoman for a bed-fellow7 
hugely. How fay you, mid refs ? would you like going 
to fea ? mefs, you're a tight veffel, and well rigged, a a 
you were but, as well manned,

Mrs. ik*I ihould not doubt that, if you were mailer 
of me.

Ben. But 111 tell you one thing, an you come to fea 
in a high wind, or that lady—you mayn't carry fo much 
fail o'yQur head—top and top gallant, by the mefsi

Mrs. F. No ? why fo ? ,
. Ben. Why, an you do, you may run the rife to be 

over-fet: and then you'll carry your keek above water 
'—lie, he, he!

Ang. I fwear* Mr. Benjamin is the verriefl wag in na
ture $ an abfoiute fea wit.

Sir S. Nay, Ben has parts; but as I told you before, 
they want a little polifhing. You muft not take any 

‘thing ill,.madam.
Be??. No, I hope the gentlewoman is not angry t I 

mean all in good part: for, if I give a jeft, I'll take a 
jdl i and fo, forfooth, you may be as free with me.

4 S 1/0 VE FOR LOVE.
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Ang. I thank you, fir; I am not at all offended.---- -
But methinks, Sir Sampfon, you ihould leave him alone 
with his miftrefs. Mr. Tattle, we muff not hinder lovers, 

Tatt Well, mifs, I have your promife. [Afide to ?mfs.
Sir S Body o’me, madam, you fay true.—Look you, 

Ben, this is your miftrefs.—Come, mifs, you muff not 
be ihame-faced ; we'll leave you together.

Mifs P . I can't abide to be left alone. Mayn't my 
coufin ftay with me ? -

Sir $. No, no. Come, let’s away,
Ben. Look you, father, mayhap the young woman 

mayn't take a liking to me!
Sir S. I warrant thee, boy. Come, come, well bs 

gone. I'll venture that,
[Exeunt Sir Sampfon, Tattle, and Mrs. Frail, 

Ben. Come, miftrefs, will you pleafe to fit down ? 
For, an you ftand aftern a that’n, we fhall never grapple 
together.— Come, I'll hawl a chair; there, an you pleafe 
to fit, 111 fit by you.

Mifs P. You need not fit fo near one; if you have any 
thing to fay, I can hear you farther off; I an't deaf.

Ben. Why that's true, as you fay, nor I an't dumb ; I 
can be heard as far as another.—111 heave off, to pleale 
you. [Sits farther off.]— An we were a league afunder, 
I'd undertake to hold difcourfe with you, an 'twere not 
a main high wind indeed, and full in my teeth. Look 
you, forfooth ; I am, as it were bound for the land of 
matrimony: 'ris a voyage, d'ye fee, that was none of mv 
feeking; I was commanded by father, and if you like of 
it, mayhap I may fteer into your harbour. How fay you, 
miftrefs ? the fhort of the thing is, that, if you like me, 
and I like you, we may chance to fwing in a hammock 
together.

Mifs P, I don't know what to fay to you, nor I don t
care to fpeak with you at all,

Ben. No ? I'm forry for that.— But pray why are you 
fo fcornful ? ' t

Mifs P. As long as one may not fpeak one s mmd, 
. one had better not fpeak at all, I think; and truly I 

won't tell a lie for the matter,
Ben. Nay,, you fay true in that; it’s but a fody to %
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for to fpeak one thing, and to think juft the contrary 
way, is, as it were, to look one way, and to row another. 
Now, for my part, d’ye fee, I am for carrying things 
above board; Fm not for keeping any thing under 
hatches—fo that, if you ben't as willing as I, fay fo, a 
God's name ; there*s no harm done. Mayhap you may 
be fhame-faced; fome maidens, thof they love a man 
well enough, yet they don’t care to tell'n fo to's face. If 
that's the cafe, why filence gives confent.

Mifs P. But I'm fure it is not fo, for 111 fpeak fooner 
than you fnould believe that; and 111 fpeak truth, though 
one fhould always tell a lie to a man; and I don't care, 
let my father do what he will, I'm too big to be whipt; 
fo III tell you plainly, I don't like you, nor love you at 
all ; nor never will, that's more. So, there's your anfwer 
for you ; and don't trouble me no more, you ugly thing.

Bm. Look you, young woman, you may learn to give 
good words, however. I fpokc you fair* d’ye fee, and 
civ?].-—As for your love, or your liking, I don't value 
it of a rope's end— and mayhap I like you as little as 
you do me.*—What I faid was in obedience to farter. 
Gad, I fear a whipping no more than you do. .-But I tell 
you one thing—if you ihould give fueh language at lea, 
you'd have a cat o'nine tails laid acrofs your fboulders. 
Flefh ! who are you ? You heard t'other handfome young 
woman ipeak civilly to me, of her own accord, What* 
ever you think of yourfelf, Gad, I don't think you are 
any more to compare to her, than a can of fmall-beer to 
a bowl of punch,

Mifs i\ Well, and there?s a handfome gentleman, 
and a tine gentleman, and a fweet gentleman, that was 
here, that loves me, and I love him j and if he fees you 
ipeak to me any more, he'll thraih vour jacket for you ; 
he will, you great fea-calf.

Ben. What l do you mean that fair-weather fpark that 
was here juft now ? Will he thraih my jacket ?— Let’n— 
let'm— But, an he comes near to me, mayhap I may 
giv'n a fait eel for's iupper, for all that. What does 
lather mean, to leave me alone, as loon as X come home, 
with fuch a dirty dowdy Sea-calf J J anft c a lf  enough 
to lick your chalked face, you clteefe-curd, you »Murry



tllee! Oons 111 marry a Lapknd witch as foon; and lire 
upon felling contrary winds, and wrecked veffels.

Mifs P . I won’t be call'd names, nor I won't be abufed 
thus, no I won t.— If I were a man— [yr/Wj— you durft 
not talk at this rate— no, you durft not, you ft inkin o- 
tar-barrel. 7 0

Enter Mrs. Foreiight and Mrs. Frail.
Mrs. For. They have quarrelled, juft as we could wifti.
Pen* Tar-barrel ? let your fweetheart there call me 

fo, if  hell take your part, your Tom Efence, and 111 fay 
fomething to him— Gad, 1 11 lace his muik-douhlet for 
him. I l l  make him ftmk ; he ihall fmell more like a 
weafel than a civet cat, afore I ha' done with 'en.

Mrs. For* Blefs m ef what's the matter, mifs? What, 
does ihe cry ?— Mr. Benjamin, what have you done to 
her ?

Ben, Let her cry : the more (he cries, the lefs file'll
■----- ihe has been gathering foul weather in* her mouth,
and now k  rains out at her eyes.

Mrs. For. Come, mifs, come along with me ; and tell 
me, poor child.

Mrs. F, Lord, what ihall we do ? there’s my brother 
Forefighi and Sir Sampfon coming. Sifter, do you. take 
mifs down into the parlour, and 111 carry Mr. Benjamin 
into my chamber; for they mail not know that they are 
fallen out.— Come, fir, will you venture yourfelf with 
rne ? [Looking kindly on him,

Ben. Venture ? mefs, and that I will, though it were 
to fea in a florin. [Exeunt»

Enter Sir Simpfon and Foreiight.
Sir S, I left them together here. What, are they gone ? 

Ben is a Drift: boy : he has got her into a corner— Father's 
own fbn, faith 1 he'll toir/le her, and mouzle her. The 
rogue's fharp fet, coining from fea. If he ihould not ftay 
for faying grace, old Forejtght, but fall too without die 
help of a parfc-ny ha ? Odd, if he ihould I could not oe 
angry with him : 'twould be but like me, a chip of the 
old block* H a ! thou'rt melancholic, old prognoftica- 
tion; as melancholic as if  thou hadft fp'lt the fait, or 
paired thy nails on a Sunday.— Come cheer up, look 
about thee ; look up old itar-gazer— now he is poring

C upon
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upon the ground for a crooked pin, or an old horfe-nall. 
with the head towards him.

For, Sit Sampfon, w ell have the wedding to-morrow
morning.  ̂ 7

Sir S. With all my heart.
For. At ten o’clock ; pundiually at ten.
Sir S. To a minute, to a fecond ; thou ihalt fet thy 

watch, and the bridegroom ihall obferve its motions; 
they ihall be married to a minute, go to bed to a minute; 
and, when the alarm ftrikes, they ihall keep time like 
the figures of St. Dunftans clock, and cottfummaium eft 
ihall ring all over the pariih!

Enter Servant.
, <tf Serv. Sir, M r. Scandal dejires to /peak w ith you upon 
{( earnefi bufifiefs.

For. / go to him, Sir Sampfon, your ferran t. [E xit.
Sir S. What’, s the matter, f  riend ? _
Serv. Sir, ’tis about your fun Valentine, fomething. 

€f has appeared to him hi a dream that makes him pro- 
“  M e / j."

Enter Scandal.
4 Stand,. Sir Sampfon, fad news. : T
* For. Blefs us !
* Sir S. Whv, what’s the matter ?
f Scand. Can't you guefs at what ought to afflidf you

* and him, and all of us, more than any thing elfe ?
* Sir 8. Body o'me, I don’t know any univerfal 

f grievance, but a new tax, or the lofs of the Canary
* fleet— unlefs Popery fnould be landed in the weft, or
* the French fleet were at anchor at B la ckb a ll.

4 Scand. No? Undoubtedly, Mr. Forefight knew all
* this, and might have prevented it.

< For. ?T k  no earthquake ?
4 Scand. No, not y e t ; nor whirlwind. But we don’t 

‘ know what it may come to— but it has had a confer
* quence already that touches us all.

4 Sir S. ^Why, body o’me, out with it.
* Scand. Something has appeared to your fon Valentine

* — he’s gone to bed upon’t, and very ill.---He fpeaks
4 little,

The above lines in Italics are tiow performed at the theatre 
initead of the iucceetfing ones between Angle commas.



* little, yet he fays.he has a world to fay, Aiks for his
* father and the wife Forefight; talks of Raymond Lully,
* and the ghoft of Lilly, He has- fecrets to impart, I fup- 
f pofe, to you too. I can get nothing, oat. o f ;him but
* fighs. He defires he may fee you in the momiiior; but
* would not be difturbed to-night, becanfe he has fome 
4 bufinefs to do in a dream/

Sir.S. Hoity toity! what have I to do with his dreams, 
or his divination Body o'me, this is a trick, to defer 
figning the conveyance. I warrant the devil will tell 
him in a dream, that he mutt not part with his reflate. 
But Vll bring him a parfon, to tell him that the devil's 
a liar— or, if that won't do, I’ll bring a lawyer, that 
fhall out-lie the devil; and fo I'll try whether my black
guard or his fhall get the better of the day. [Exit,

Enter Forefight.
* Sc and. Alas, Mr. Forefight, I am afraid all is not 

4 right.— You are a wife man, and a confcientious man;
4 a fearcher into ohjfcurity and futurity: and, if you
* commit an error, it is with a great deal pf consideration,
‘ and diferetion, and caution. ;

4 For. Ah, good Mr. Scandal! \
. 4 Scand. .Nay, nay;, *tis manifeft ; I do not flatter you.

4 — But, Sir Sampfon is hafty, very hafty— -I'm afraid he 
4 is not (crapulous enough/ Mr, Forefight.—-He has been 
4 wicked ; and Heaven grant he may mean well in his
* affair with you !— but my mind gives me, thefe things
* cannot be wholly infigniheant. You are wife, and 
4 fhould not be over-reached; methinks ypu fhould not.

* For. Alas, Mr. Scandal^Humanmi f i  eripr&d ~
4 Scand. You fay true, man will erf ; meer man will 

4 err— but you are fomething more.—-There have been 
4 wife men ; but they were fuch as you-̂ —men who con-
* fulted the ftars, and were obfervers of omens.— Solomon 
4 was w ife : but how ?. by his judgment in aftrology*—- 
4 So fays Pineda, in his third book and eighth chapter,

4 For. You are learned, Mr. ScaudaL 
4 Scand. A  trifler— but a lover of art.— And the wife 

4 men of the eafi owed their mftruftion to a (tar; which 
4 is rightly ohferved by Gregory the Great, in favour of 
4 aftrology! And Alberius Magnus makes it the moft vaui- 

** C l  4 able
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* able fcience— -becaufe, fays he, it teaches us to confider 
« the caufation of caufes, in the caufes of things.

« For. I pro tell, I  honour you, Mr. Scandal,— I did 
« not think you had been read in thefe matters.— Few
4 young men are inclined-----  ’

f Scand. I thank my ftars that have ̂ inclined me.—  
4 But I fear this marriage and making over the eftate,
* this transferring of a rightful inheritance, will bring 
4 judgments upon us. I prophefy i t ; and I would not 
4 have the fate of Cajfandra, not to be believed. Valentine 
4 is difturbed, what can be the caufe o f that ? and Sir 
4 Sampfon is hurried on by an unufual violence— I fear he 
4 does not aft wholly from himfelf; methinks he does 
4 not look as he ufed to do.

4 For. He was always of an impetuous nature.— But 
4 as to his marriage, I have confulted the ftars; and all 
4 appearances are profperous.

4 Scand. Come, come, Mr. Fore fight; let not the pro- 
4 fpeft of worldly lucre carry you beyond your judgment, 
4 nor againft your confcience.— You are not fatisfied that 
4 you aft juftiy. ' ' 1 ; '

4 For. How! x
4 Scand. You are not fatisfied, I fay.— I am loth to dif- 

4 courage you— but it is palpable that you are not fatis- 
4 fied.

4 For. How does it appear  ̂ Mr. Scandal f  I  think I 
4 am very well fatisfied.

4 Scand. Either you fuffer yourfelf to deceive yourfelf, 
4 or you do not know yourfelf.

4 For.' Pray explain yourfelf.
4 Scand. Do you ileep well o’nights ?
4 For. Very well.

- * Scand. Are you certain ? you do not look fo.
4 For. I am in health, I think.
* Scand. So was Valentine this morning; and looked 

4 juft fo.
4 For, How! am I altered any way ? I don’t perceive it. 
4 Scand, That may be; but your beard is longer than

* it was two hours ago.
4 For, Indeed? ble&xnel*

Enter
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Enter Mrs, Forefight.
* Mrs* For. Hufband, will you go to bed ? it's ten 

( o’clock. Mr. Scandaly your 1er van t.
* Scand. Pox on her, (he has interrupted my defign_

' but I muft work her into the projeft.— You keen early
* hours, madam.

*% Mrs. For. Mr. Forefight is punélual ; we fit up after
* him.

* For. M y dear, pray lend me your elafs, vour little
‘ looking-glafs. 6

* Scand. Pray lend it him, madam— I’ll tell you the
* reafon:— \She gives hint the glafs ; Scandal and /he 
f whifpefi — My pafficn for you is'grown fo violent—
* that I am no longer maiter of myfelf—I was inter- 
f rupted in the morning, when you had charity enough 
f to give me your attention ; and I had hopes of finding
* another opportnity of explaining myfelf to you— but 

was difappointed all this day ; and the uneafinefs that
* has attended me ever fince, brings me now hither at this 
( unfeafonable hour.

f Mrs. For. Was there ever fuch impudence, to make
* love to me before my huiband’s face ? I’ll fwear, I ’ll
* tell him.

* Scand. Do. I ’ll die a martyr, rather than difclaim 
‘  my paffion. But come a little farther this way ; and
* Til tell you what project I had to get him out, of the
* v&iy 9 that I might have an opportunity of waiting upon
* you. [ Whtfpers. Forefight looking in the glafs.

* For. I  do not fee any revolution here.— Me thinks
* I look with a ferene and benign afpedt— pale, a little
* pale— but the rofes of thefe cheeks have been gathered
* many years.— Ha ! I do not like that fudden fluihing 
f — gone already!— Hem,hem, hem! faintifh. My heart
* is prettygood ; yet it beats: and my pulfes, ha!—  
4 I have none— mercy on me !— hum ?— Yes, here they 
f ar£.-r~Gallop, gallop, gallop, gallop, gallop, gallop! 
‘ hey, whither will they hurry me ?— Now they’re gone 
‘ again— and now I ’m faint again ; and pale again, and,
* hem ! and my, hem !— breath, and, hem ! grows
* fhort i hem ! hem ! he, he, hem l

C 3
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* Scand, I t  t a k e s : p u rfu e  i t ,  In th e  nam e o f  Ioye and 
€ p leafure.

* M rs . For, H o w  d o  y o u  d o , M r. F o refig h t ?

4 F o r . H u m , not fo  w ell as I  th o u g h t I  w a s . L en d
* m e your hand.

4 Scan d, L o o k  you  there n o w .— Y o u r  la d y  fa y s  your
* fleep  has been un quiet o f  la te .

‘ For. V ery  l ik e ly !
-c M rs, For. O ,  m igh ty  re file  i s ! b u t  I  w as a fra id  to tell

* h im  fo .— H e has been fu b je ii  to ta lk in g  an d  ft ar tin g .
4 Scand. A nd did n o t ufe to  be fo  ?
* M rs, F o r .  N ever, n ev e r ; t i l l  w ith in  thefe three 

c n igh ts , I cannot fay  that he has once b roken  m y reft
* fince we have been m arried. 

c F o r ,  I w ill go  to bed.
* Scand. Do fo, M r. Forejight \ and  fay your prayers,

* —-H e looks better than he ¿ id .
M rs. For. Nurfe, nurfe!

* For. Do you think fo, Mr. Scandal?
* Scand. Y es, y e s ; I hope this will be gone by morn-

* in g  : take it  in time,,
‘ For, I hope fo.

* Enter Nurfe*
4 Mrs. For, Nurfe, your maftef is not well y put him

* to bed.
* Scand . I hope you will be able toffee Valentine in the 

4 morning1.— You had beft take a little diacodian andu
* cowilip-water, and lye upon your back g  may be you 
f may dream.d *

( For, I thank you, Mr. Scandal; I w ill.— Nurfe, let 
f me have a watch-light, and lay the Cpans of Comfort by 
4 me.

4 Nurfe. Yes, fir.
4 For. And— hem, hem! I  am very faint.
* Scand, No, no, you look much better.
* For. Do I ? And, d*ye hear— bring me,, let me fee—  
within a quarter of twelve— hem— he, hem !— juft upon 
the turning of the tide, bring me the urinal.— And I 
hope, neither the lord of my afcendant nor die moon 
will be combuft; and then I may do well.
4 Scand, I hope fo.— Leave that to m e; I will eredt a

* fcheme!



« fchemej and I  hope I  (hall find both Sol and Venus in
* the fixth houfe.

tor* I  thank you, IVTr. Scandal; indeed that would 
‘ be a great comfort to me. Hem, hem ! goodnight.

[Exit*
‘ Scand. Good night, good Mr. Forefight. And I hope

* Mars and Venus will be in conjunction— while your
* wife and I are together.’

Mrs. For. W ell; and what ufe do you hope to make 
of this projeCt? You don’t think’that you are ever 
like to fucceed in your defign upon me ?

Scand. \ es, faith, I do ? I have a better opinion both 
of you and mvfelf, than to defpair.

Mrs. For. Did you ever hear fuch a toad ?— Hark’ye, 
devil: do you think any woman honeft ?

Scand. Yes, feveral, very honeit— they’ll cheat a little 
at cards, fometimes ; but that’s nothing.

Mrs. For. Pihaw! but virtuous-, I mean ?
Scand. Yes, faith, I believe fome women are virtuous - 

.too; but his, as I believe fome men are valiant, through 
fear— For why ihould a man court danger, or, a woman 
ihun pleafure ?

5 Mrs* For. O monftrous! What are conference and 
f honour ?

f Scand. Why, honour Is a public enemy ; and con- 
c fcience a domeftic thief: and he that would fecure his 
€ pleafure, mult pay a tribute to one, and go halves
* with t’other. As for honour, that you have fecured ;
* for you have purchafed a perpetual opportunity for 
( pleafure.

* Mrs. For. An opportunity for pleafure ?  ̂
e Scand. A y, your huiband ; an hufband is an oppor-

* tunity for pleafure. So you have taken care of honour,
* and his the leaft I can do to take care of confcience. 

Mrs. For. And fo you think we are free for one ano
ther ?

Scand. Yes, faith, I think fo ; I love to fpeak my 
mind.

Mrs. For. Why then I ’ll fpeak my mind. Now, as 
s to this affair between you and me. Here you make 
f love to me; why, I ’ll confefs it does not difpleafe me.

C 4  ‘ Your
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* Your perfon is well enough, and jour underftanding ¡3 
1 not amifs.

' Sami* I have no great opinion of m-yfelf but, I 
‘ think, Tm neither deformed, nor a fooL

* Mrs. For. But you have a villainous charafter; you
* are a libertine in lpeech, as well as practice.

Scand. Come, I know what you would fay.— you 
‘ think it more dangerous to be feen in converfation 
‘ with me, than to allow fome other men the laft fa-
* vour. You mi hake; the liberty I take in talking is
* purely affeiled, for the fervice o f your fex. He that
* iirit cries out flop thief, is often he that has Sole the 
c treafure. I am a juggler, that aits by confederacy ; 
f and if you pleafe, well put a trick upon, the world.

‘ Mrs. For. A y ; but you are fuch an univerfal juggler 
‘ -—that I’m afraid you have a great many confederates.

' Scand. Faith, I ’m found.
Mrs. For* * O, fie!'— I’ll fvvear, you're impudent. 
Scand. YU fwear you’re handfome.
Mrs. For. Pifh, you’d tell me fo, though you did not 

think fo.
Scand. And you’d think fo, though I fhould not tell 

you fo : and now I think we know one another pretty well. 
Mrs. Fur. O lord : who’s here ?

Enter Mrs. Frail and Ben.
Ben. Mefs, I love to fpeak my mind—¿Father has no

thing to do with“ me.— Nay, I can’t fay that neither; 
he has femtthing to do with m e: but what does that 
fignify ? I f  fo be, that I ben’t minded to be fleered by 
him ; ’tis as thof he fhould ftrive againft wind and tide.

Mrs. F. Ay „but, my dear, we muft keep it fee ret, 
till the eftate be fettled; for,, you know, marrying with
out an eftate, is like failing in a ihip without baliaft.

B e n . Ĥe, he, he! why that’s true; juft: fo for all the 
world, it is indeed, as like as two cable ropes.,

Mrs. F. And though I have a good portionyou know 
one would net venture all in one bottom.

Ben. Why that’s true again ; for mayhap one bottom 
may fpring a leak. You have hit it indeed; mefs, 
you’ve nick’d the channel.

Mm
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Mrs. F. Well, but if  you fhould forfake me after all, 
you’d break, my heart. .

Ben. Break your heart ? Fd rather the Mary gold fhould 
break her cable in a ilorm, as well as I love her. Flefh, 
you don’t think I’m falfe-hearted, like a landman. A  
iailor will be honeft, thof mayhap he has never a 
penny of money in his pocket.— Mayhap I may not have 
fo fair a face as a citizen or courtier; but, for all that, 
I ’ve as good blood in my veins, and a heart as found as 
a bifcuit.

Mrs. F. And will you love me always ?
Ben* Nay, an I love once, 111 flick like pitch; 111 

tell you that. Come, 111 fing you a long of a failor. 
Mrs. F . Hold, there’s my filter; III call her to hear it. 
* Mrs. For* W ell; I won’t go to bed to my hufband

* to-night; becaufe 111 retire to my own chamber, and
* think of what you have faid.

f Scand. Well; youll give me leave to wait upon you to
* your chamber door ; and leave you my laft inilmdiions ?

‘ Mrs. For. Hold, here’s my filler coming towards us. 
‘ Mrs. Fd I f  it won’t interrupt you, Mr. Ben will

entertain you with a fong*
Ben. The fong was made upon one of our ihip’s-crew’s 

wife; our boatfwain made the fong; mayhap you may 
know her, fir. Before ihe married ihe was called Buxom 
Joan of Deptford.

Scand. 1 have heard of her. [Ben fings.

LOVE FOR LOVE. S1
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I.

jJ Soldier and a Jailor,
A  tinker and a tailor,

Had once a doubtful firife, fir,
*Fq rriake a maid a wife, fir,

Whofe name ‘was Buxom Joan. 
For now the time was ended, 
When Jhe no more intended,
51? lick her lips at men, fir,
And gnaw the Jheets in ‘vain, fir9 

And lye o’nights alone. II.



II
The foldier fiwore like thunder,
He lo'vd her more than plunder ;
And jbew d her many a fear, fir,
A'hat he had brought from far, fir* .

With fighting for her fake.
The tailor thought ta pleafe her*
With offering her his meafure*
The tinker too with mettle 
Said he could mend her kettle•

III.
But while thefe three were prating*
The failor Jlily waiting,
Thought i f  it came about, fir ,
That they Jhould all fa ll out, fir*

He then might play his part:
And jufi e'en as he meant, fir*
To loggerheads they went, fir,
And then he let fiy at her,
A  Jhot 'twixt wind and water,

That won the fair maid*$ heart•

* Ben. I f  fome of our crew that came to fee me are
* not gone, you (hall iee, that we failors can dance 
4 fometimes, as well as other folks*~~fiJVhifiksB\ I war-
* rant that brings them, an they be within hearing.

‘ Enter Seamen.
f Oh, here they be !— and fiddles along with them. 
f Come, my lads, let’s have a round * and I ’ll make one- 
f [Dance.] We’re merry folks, we failors; we han’t 
c much to care for.’ Thus we live at fea; eat bifcuit, 
and drink flip; put on a clean ihirt once a quarter- 
come home, and lie with our landladies once a year, get 
rid of a little money ; and then put off with the next fair 
wind. How d’ye like us ?

Mrs. F. Oh, you are the happieft, merrieft men alive l 
Mrs. tor. We’re beholden to Mr. Benjamin for this 

entertainment.— I believe it is late.
Ben. Why, forfooth, an you think fo, you hadbeft 

go to bed. For my part,; I mean to tofs a can, and re
member
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memeber my fweetheart, afore I turn in ; mayhap I may 
dream- of her!

Mrs. For. Mr, Scandal, you had beft go to bed, and 
dream too.

Scand. Why, faith, I have a good lively invagination ; 
and can dream as much to the purpofe as another, if I fet 
about it. But dreaming is the poor retreat of a lazy, 
hopelefs, and imperfect lover; * ’tis the laft glimpfe of 
r love to worn-out fmners, and the faint dawning of a 
€ blifs to wifliing girls and. growing boys.

* There s nought hut ^willing ŵaking love that can.
* Make hieß the ripen d maid and finiflfd man/

[Exeunt,
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A C T  IV.
Valentine’s Lodgings.

Enter Scandal and Jeremy.

Scand, \ K 7 ELL, is your mailer ready? does he look
* madly,  and talk madly ?

Jer, Yes, fir; you need not make no great doubt of 
that ? He that was fo near turning poet yeiterday morn
ing, can’t be much to feek in playing the madman to-day.

Scand. Would. he have Angelica acquainted with the 
reafon of his defign ?

Jer, No, fir, not yet.— He has a mind to try whe
ther his playing the madman won’t make her play the 
fool, and fall in love with him ; or at leaft own that ihe 
has loved him all this while, and concealed it.

Scand, I faw her take coach juft now with her maid; 
and think I heard her bid the coachman drive hither.

Jer, Like enough, fir; for I told her maid this morn
ing, my mailer was run Hark mad, only for love of her 
miftrefs. I hear a coach ftop : if it Ihculd be ihe, fir, 
I believe he would not fee her, till he hears how ihe 
takes it.

Scand, Well, I ’ll try her— ’tis ihe; here ihe comes.
Enter Angelica.

Ang, Mr. Scandal, I fuppofe you don't think it a no
velty
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velty, to fee a woman vifit a man at his own lodgings in 
a morning ?

Scand. Not upon a kind occafion, madam. But, when 
a lady comes tyrannically to infult a ruined lover, and 
make manifeft the cruel triumphs o f her beauty,'the bar- 
barity of it fomething furprifes me.

Ang. I .don't like raillery from a ferious face— Pray 
tell me what is the matter ?

Jer. No ftrange matter, madam; my mailer's mad, 
that's all. I fuppofe your ladyihip has thought him fo a 
great while.

Ang. How d'ye mean, mad ?
Jer. Why, faith, madam, he's mad for want of his 

wits, juft as he was poor for want o f money. His head is 
e'en as light as his pockets; and any body that has a 
mind to a bad bargain, can't do better than to beg him 
for his eftate.

Ang. If you fpeak truth, your endeavouring at wit is 
very unfeafonabk.------

Scand. She's concerned, and loves him! \Afide.
Ang. Mr. Scandal, you can't think me guilty of fo 

much inhumanity, as not to be concerned for a man I 
mu ft own myfelf obliged to.— Pray tell me the truth!

Stand, Faith, madam, I wiih telling a lie would mend 
the matter. But this is no new effeft of an unfuccefsful 
paflion.

Ang. \Afided\ I know not what to think! Yet I ftiould 
be vext to have a trick put upon m e!— May I not fee 
him ?

Scand. I'm afraid thephyfician is not billing you ftiould 
fee him yet.— Jeremy, go in and inquire. [Exit Jeremy.

Ang. H a! I faw him wink and fmile! I fancy a trick. 
— I'll try. [Ajided\— I would difguife to all the world, 
iir, a failing whiclr I muft own to you— I fear my hap- 
pinefs depends upon the recovery of Valentine. There
fore I conjure you, as you are his friend, and as you have 
compaflion upon one fearful of affliction, to tell me what 
I am to hope for— I cannot fpeak— But you may tell me, 
for you know what I would aik;

ScandSo, this is pretty plain!— Be not too much con
cerned, madam; I hope his condition is not: defperate.

■* / An



An acknowledgment of love from you, perhaps* m»y 
work a cure ; as the fear of your averfion occafioned his 
diftemper.

Ang. Say you fo ? nay then I’m convinc’d : and if  I 
don't play trick for trick, may I never tafte the pleafure 
o f revenge! [Jjzde.]— Acknowledgment of love! I find 
you have miftaken my compaifion, and think me guilty 
of a weaknefs I am a ftranger to. But I have too much 
iincerity to deceive you, and too much charity to fuffer 
him to be deluded with vain hopes. Good-nature and 
humanity oblige me to be concerned for him; but to 
love, is neither in my power nor inclinatinn; * and if
* he can’t be cured without I fuck the poifon from his 
‘ wounds, I’m afraid he won’t recover his fenfes till I lofe
* mine.’

Scandn Hey, brave woman, i’faith!— Won’t you fee 
him then, if  he defire it ?

Ang. What fignify a madman’s delires ? befides 'twou’d 
make me uneafy— I f  I don’t fee him perhaps my concern 
for him may leffen— If I forget him, ’tis no more than he 
has done by himfelf; and now the furprize is over, me- 
thinks I am not half fo forry as I was.

Scand. So, faith, good-nature works apace; you were 
confefiing juft now an obligation to his love.

Aug. But I have coniidered that paffions are unreafon- 
ab¡[é and involuntary. If he loves, he can’t help i t ; and 
i f  I don’t love, I cannot help i t ; no more than he can 
help his being a mari, or I my being a woman; or no more 
than I can help my want of inclination to ftay longer 
here.------ # [Exit.

Scand. Humph!— An admirable compofition, faith,
this fame, womankind!

J Enter Jeremy.
Jer. What is ihe gone, fir ?
Scand? Gone ? why ihe was never here nor any where 

elfe ; nor I don’t know her i f  I fee her, nor you neither.
Jer. Good lack ! what’s the matter now ? are any 

more of us to be mad ? Why, fir, my mafter longs to fee 
her; and is almoft mad in good eameft with the joyful 
news o f her being here.

Scand. We are aü under a nuftake.~Aik no queftions,
for
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for I can’t refolve you ; but Til inform your mafter. In 
the mean time, if  our project fucceed no better with his 
father than it does with his miftrefs, he may defcend 
from his exaltation of madnefs into the road of common 
fenfe, and be content only to be made a fool with other 
reafonable people* I hear Sir Sampfon. You know your 
cue ? I'll to your mafter, [E xit.

Enter Sir Sampfon and Buckram.
Sir S. D’ye fee, Mr. Buckram, here’s the paper figned 

with his own hand.
B uck  Good, fir. And the conveyance is ready drawn 

in this box, i f  he be ready to iign and feal.
Sir S. Ready! body o’me, he mini be ready ; his iham 

ficknefs (han't excufe him.— O, here’s his fcoundrel.—  
Sirrah, where’s your mailer ?

Jer. Ah, fir, he’s quite gone !
Sir S. Gone! what, he is not dead ?
Jer* No, fir, not dead.
Sir. S. What, is he gone out of town ? run away ? ha! 

has he tricked me! Speak, varlet.
Jer. No, no, fir, he’s fafe enough, fir, an he were but 

as found, poor gentleman! he is indeed here, fir, and not 
here, fir.

Sir S'. Hey-day, rafcal, do you banter me ? firrah, d’ye 
banter me ?— Speak, firrah; where is he ? for I  will find 
him,

Jer. Would you could, fir; for he has loft himfelf.—  
Indeed, fir, I have almoft broke my heart about him— I 
can’t refrain tears when 1 think of him, fir : I ’m as me
lancholy for him as a paifing-bell, f ir ; or a horfe in a 
pound.

Sir S. A .pox confound your fimili tudes, fir!— Speak 
to be underftood; and tell me in plain terms what the 
matter is with him, or I ’ll crack your fool’s fcull.

J er . Ah, you’ve hit it, fir,; that’s the matter with him, 
fir ; his fkull’s cracked, poor gentleman! he’s ftark mad, 
fir!

Sir S. Mad!
Buck, What, is he Non compos ?
J er. Quite Non compos, fir!
Buck. Why then alls obliterated, Sir Sampfon. I f  he

be
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t>e N o» tempos mentis., his a& and deed will be of no ef- 
fe ft; it is not good in law.

Sir S* Oons, I won t believe i t ; let me fee him, fir.—* 
M ad! I l l  make him find his fenfes.

J er* Mr. Scandal is with him, fir ; 111 knock at the 
door. £ Goes to Hoe feeue, -Tvhich 0pens y and dif coders Va

lentine and  Scandal, Valentine upon a conchy 
d if  orderly drcffedd\

Sir S . How now ? what's here to do ?
VaL  Ha! who's that ? [Starting.
Scand, For Heaven’s fake, foftly, fir, and gently; 

don't provoke him.
Vat. Anfwer me, who is that ? and that ?
Sir S . Gads bobs, does he not know ? is he mifehiev- 

ous ? I l l  fpeak gently.— V a l9 V a l, doft thou not know 
me, boy ? riot know thy own father, V a l?  I am thy own 
father ; and this, honeft B r ie f  Buckram, the lawyer.

V ■ ?/. It may be fo— I did not know you— the world is 
full.— There are people that we do know, and people 
that we do not know ; and yet the fun ihincs upon all 
alike.— There are fathers that have many children ; and
there are children that have many fathers----- ’tis ftrange!
But I am Honefty, and come to give the world the lie.

Sir S. Body ome, I know not what to fay to him.
V a l. Why does that lawyer wear black — does he

carry his confcience without-fide ? Lawyer, what art thou ? 
doit thou know me ?

Buck. O lord, what muft I fay ?----- Yes, fir.
V aL  Thou Heft; for I am Honefty. 'Tis hard I can

not get a livelihood amongft you. I have been fworn out
o f W eftm infler H a ll the firft day of every term----- Let me
fee—-no matter how long----- But 111 tell you one thing;
it is a queftion that would puzzle an arithmetician, if  I 
ftiould alk him, whether the Bible faves more fouls in 
W efim infter A bbey, or damns more in Weftminfler H a ll ?—  
For my part, I am Honefty, and can't tell; I have very 
few acquaintance.

Sir S. Body o'me, he talks fenfibly in his madnefs—  
Has he no intervals ?

Jer. Very Ihort, fir.
Buck, Sir. I can do you no fervice while he’s m this

con-
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condition. Here's your paper, fir.------He mayado me a
mifchief if  I flay.----- The conveyance is ready, fir, i f  he
recover his fenfes. [E x it.

Sir S . Hold, hold, don't you g o y e t .
S ca n i. You'd better let him go, fir; and fend for him 

if there be oecafion : for I fancy his prefence provokes 
him more.

VaL  Is the lawyer gone ? 'Tis w ell; then we may 
drink about without going together .by the ears.— Heigh 
ho! what o'clock is it ? M y father here! your blefling; fir.

Sir S . He recovers!— Blefs thee, V a l!— ■— How doit 
thou do, boy ?

V a l. Thank you, fir, pretty well.— I have been a little 
out of order. Won't you pleafe to fit, fir ?

Sir S. Ay, boy.— Come, thou ihalt fit down by me.
VaL  Sir, 'tis my duty to wait.
Sir S. No, no : come, come, fit thee down, honeft 

VaL How do'ft thou do ? let me feel thy pulfe— Oh, 
pretty well now, VaL Body o rne, I was forry to fee 
thee indifpofed: but I am glad thou art better, honeft VaL

VaL  I thank you, fir.
Scand. Miracle ! The monfter grows loving. \AJide.
Sir 5 . Let me feel thy hand again, V aL  It does not 

fhake— I believe thou canft write, V aL ] Ha, boy ? thou 
canil write thy name, V a l P------- Jerem y, ftep arid over
take Mr. Buckram ; bid him make hafte back with the 
conveyance— quick ! [ E x it  Jeremy.

Scand. That ever I fhould fufpeét fuch a heathen of 
any remorfe! é [A fide.

Sir S . Do'ft thou know this paper, V a l f  I know 
thou'rt honeft, and will perform articles.

[Shenxts him the paper,  hut holds it  out o f  his reach.
VaL  Pray let me fee it, fir. You hold it fo far off, 

that I can't tell whether I know it or no. ^
Sir S. See it, boy ? A y, ay, why thou do'it fee it-— ’tis 

thy own hand, V ally. Why, let me fee, I can read it 
as plain as can be : look you here [ R e a d s . T h e  condition 
o f  this obligation— Look you,! as plain as can be, fo it 
begins— —And then at the bottom— A s <wiinefs my hand* 
VALEN TIN E LEG EN D , in great letters. Why, 'tis 
as plain as the nofe in one's face, What, are my eyés

better
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better than thine ? X believe I can read it farther off y e t  
—-let me fee. [Stretches his arm as f a r  as he can*

V aL  Will you pleafe to let me hold it, fir ?
Sir S. Î et thee hold it, fay'ft thou ?— Av, with all 

my heart.— What matter is it who holds it ?' What need 
any body hold it ?— Til put it in my pocket, Val, and 
then nobody need hold it. [Puts the paper i f  his pocketi]  
There, V a l:  it's fafe enough, boy.— But thou ihalt have 
it as foon as thou haft fet thy hand to another paper, little 
VaL

Enter Jeremy and  Buckram.
V aL  What; is my bad genius here again? Oh no, 'ris 

the lawyer with an itching palm ; and he's come to be 
fcratched,— My nails are not long enough.— —Let me 
have a pair of red-hot tongs quickly, quickly ; and you 
fhall fee me ail St. D unft a n and lead the devil by the 
noie.

Buck O lord, let me be gone! I'll not venture myielf 
with a madman. [Runs onu

Val. Ha, ha, ha! you need not run fo faft. Honefty 
will not overtake you.— Ha, ha, ha! the rogue found 
me out to be in forma pauperis prefently.

Sir 5. Oons? what a vexation is here! I know not what 
to do or fay, or which way to go.

V a l. Who's that, that's out of his way ? I ani Ho
nefty, and can fet him right.— Harkee, friend, the ftrait 
road is the worit way you can go.— He that follows his 
nofe always, will very often be led into a ftink. Prohatum 
eft.-— But what are you for ? religion or politics ? There's 
a couple of topics for you, no more like one another than 
oil and vinegar; t and yet theie two, beaten together by a 
ftate-cook, make fauce for the whole nation.

Sir »S', What the devil had I to do, ever to beget fons ? 
why did I ever marry ?

V a L  Recaufe thou wert a monfter, old boy. The two 
greateft monfters in the world, are a man and a woman. 
What's thy opinion ?

Sir Sm Why my opinion is, that theie two monfters 
joined together make yet a greater; that's a man and his 
wife. ■

VaU Aha, t>ld True-penny ! fay'ft thou fo ? Thou
* . h a i l
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haft nicked it.— But it is wonderful ftrange, Jeremy—  
je r . What is, fir ?
FaL That grey hairs ihould cover a green head—— . 

and I make a fool o f my father. What's here? Erm 
Pater, or a bearded Sibyl ? I f  prophecy comes, Honefty 
miUL give place. [Exeunt Valentine and Jeremy.

Enter Forefight, Mrs* Forefight and. Mrs. Frail,
For. What fays he ? What did he prophefy ? Ha, Sic 

Samf/on 1 Blefs us! how are we ?
Sir S. Are we ? A  pox o’your prognoftication!----- -

Why, we are fools as we ufed to be,------Oons, that you
could not forefee that the moon would predominate, and
my foil be mad !------Where's your' oppofitions, your
trines, and your quadrates-----tf What did your Cardan
* and your Ptolemy, tell you ? Your Mejfahalah and your 
/ .Longomoniatms, your harmony of chiromancy with aftro- 
‘ logy.’ A h ! pox cn’t, that I who know the world, 
and men and manners, who don't believe a fyllable in 
the iky and ftars, and iun and almanacks, and traih, 
ihould be directed by a dreamer, an omen-hunter, and 
defer bufinefs in expectation of a lucky hour! .when, body 
o’m e! there never was a lucky hour after the firft op
portunity. ; r r > .  ̂ [Exit.

For. Ah, S irSamfifon, Heaven help your head!-— — 
This is none of your lucky hour-—~̂ Nemo omnibus horis

f £1P it./----- What, is he gone, and in contempt o f fcience ?
Ill ftars and unconvertible ignorance attend him !

Scand. You muft excufe his paffion, Mr. Forefight; for 
he has been heartily vexed.— — His Ton is Non compos 
mentis, and thereby incapable of making any conveyance 
in law ; fo that all his meafures are difappointed.

For, H a! fay you fo ?
Mrs. F. What,- has my fea-lover loft his anchor of 

hope then ? [Afideto Mrs. Forefight.
Mrs. For. O lifter, what will you do with him l  
Mrs. F . Do with him ? Send him to fea again in the

next foul weather.------He's ufed to an inconftant element,
andwon’t be furprized to fee the tide turned.

For. Wherein was I miftaken, not to forefee this ?
[Confide fS.

Scand. Madam, you and I can tell him fomething
/ elfe
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clfe that he did riot foreiee, and iriore particularly
to hi* owri fortune! [Aftde to Mrs. fbreiightt

Mrs# For. What do you mean ? I don*t underhand 
c you.

c Scand* Hu ill, foftly— — the pleafures of laft night,
* my dear; too coniiderable to be forgot fo foon.

f Mrs# For. Laft night ? and what would your impu- 
f dence infer from laft: night ? Laft night was like the
* night before, I think#

’* Scan dm Sdeath, do you make no difference between 
c me and your huiband l

f Mrs. Form Not much-—he’s fuperftitious ; and you
* are triad, in my opinion.

* Scandm Yon make me mad.— You are not ferrous?—
* pray recoiled yourfd'f#

* Mrs; Fot\ O yes, now I remember, you were very
* impfeftirient ‘'^dm pudent^and wduld have corhe to
* bea to me. ,

* Scandm And did not? ; 1 * r ■ s : .
% Mrsi Fore Did not! with what face can you a(k the

4 queftion ? ■ \ “ .. r *
c Scandm This I have heard o f before, but never be- 

c lieved. I have been told, fhc had that admirable qua-
* lity of forgetting to a man’s face in the morning, that
* ihe had lain with him all night; and denying that ihe
* had done favours, with more impudence than ihe could 
4 grant them.— Madam, I ’m your humble fervant, and
* honour you.*— -—You look pretty well, Mr. Forefight, 
How did you reft laft night ?

For. Truly, Mr. Scandal, I was fo taken up with broken 
dreams and diftra&ed vifions, that I remember little.

Scandm ( JTwas a very forgetting night/— But would 
you not talk \vith ? Perhaps you may under-
ftand him ; I am apt to believe, there is fome thing my- 
fterioiis in'his difeourfe, and fometimes rather think him 
infpired than mad,

For. You fpeak with firigular good judgment, Mr, 
Scandal, truly,— I am inclining to your Turkijh opinion 
in this matter, arid do reverence a mail whom the vulgar 
think mad. Let us go to him.

j\*rsi r *
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Mrs. F . Sifter, do you go with them ; I'll find out my 
lover, and give him his discharge, and come to you.—  
[Exeunt Scandal, Mr* and Mrs* Forefight.] On my con
science, here he comes.

Tinier Ben.
Ben. All mad, I think.— Flefh, I believe all the Ca* 

hntures of the fea are come aihore, for my part.
Mrs. F* Mr. Benjamin in choler!
Ben* No, I'm pleafed well enough, now I have found

you,:----- Mefs, I have had fuch a hurricane'upon your
account yonder.

Mrs. My account ?— Pray, what's the matter ?
Ben* Why, father came, and found me fquahbling with 

yon chitty-faced thing, as he would have me marry— fo 
he aiked what was the matter.— He aiked in a furly fort 
of a way.— It feems brother Val is gone mad, and fo that 
put'n into a paffion ; but what did I know that ? what's 
that to me ?— fo he aiked in a furly fort of manner— and, 
Gad, I anfwered 'en as furlily. What thof he be my 
father, I an't bound prentice to ?en : fo, faith, I told n 
in plain terms, if  I were minded to marry, I'd marry to 
pleafe myfelf, not him ; and for the young woman that 
he provided for me, I thought it more fitting for her to 
learn her fampler, and make dirt-pies, titan to look af
ter a huiband ; for my part, I was none of her man—  
I had another voyage to make, let him take it as he 
will.

Mrs. F* So then, you intend to go to fea again ?
Ben* Nay, nay, my mind run upon you— but I would 

not tell him fo much.— So he faid, he'd make my heart 
ake; and if fo be that he could get a woman to his 
mind, he'd marry himielf. Gad, fays I, an you play 
the fool and marry at thefe years, there’s more danger of 
your head's aking than my heart!— He was woundy an
gry when I giv n that wipe— he had'nt a word to fay ; 
and fo I left'n, and the green girl together ; mayhap the 
bee may bite, and he'll marry her himfelf— with all my 
heart!

Mrs. F* And were you this undutiful and gracelefs 
wretch to your father ?

Ben* Then why was he gracelefs firft ?— I f  I am un
dutiful
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dutiful and gracelefs, why did he beget me fo ? I did not 
get myfelf.

Mrs, F. O  impiety! how have I been miftaken! What 
an inhuman mercilefs creature have I fet my heart upon i 
O, I am happy to have difcovered the (helves and quick- 
fands that lurk beneath that faithlefs fmiiing face!

Ben, Hey-tofs ? what s the matter now r why you ben't 
angry, be you ?

Mrs. F. O fee me no more— for thou wer’t born a- 
mong rocks, fuckled by whales, cradled in a tempeft, 
and whittled to by winds ; and thou art come forth with 
fins and fcales, and three rows of teeth, a raoft out
rageous fiih of prey.

Ben, O lord, O lord, (he’s mad, poor young woman ! 
love has turned her fenfes, her brain is quite over-fet.—■ 
Well-a-day, how (hall I do to fet her to rights ?

Mrs. F. No, no, I am not mad, monfter; I am wife 
enough to find you out.— Hadft thou the impudence to 
afpire at being a hufband, with that ftubborn and difo- 
bedient temper ?— You, that know not how to fubmit to 
a father, prefume to have a fufficient ftock of duty to un
dergo a wife ? I ihould have been finely fobbed indeed, 
very finely fobbed!

Ben. Harkee, forfooth ; if  fo be that you are in your 
right fenfes, d'ye fee, for aught as I perceive Fm like to 
be finely fobbed— if I have got anger here upon your ac
count, and you are tacked about already!----- What d’ye
mean, after all your fair Speeches, and ftroaking my* 
cheeks, and killing and hugging, what would you iheet 
offfo ? would you, and leave me aground ?

Mrs. F. No, I'll leave you adrift, and go which way 
you will.

Ben. What, are you falfe-hear ted then?
Mrs. F . Only the wind's changed.
Ben. More fhame for you !— The wind's changed ? It 

is an ill-wind blows no body good.— Mayhap I have a 
good riddance on you, if thefe be your triers. Yv hat did 
you mean all this while to make a fool of me ?

Mrs. F, Any fool, but a hufband. „
Ben. Hufband! Gad, I would not be your hufband, it

you would have me, now I know your mind : thoi 
J YOU
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you had your weight in gold and jewels, and thof I loved 
you never fo well.

Mrs. F. Why, canft thou love, For pus ?
Ben. No matter what I can do ; don’t call names—  

I don’t love you fo well as to bear that, whatever I did. 
— I'm glad you ihew yourfelf, miftrefs let them marry 
you as don't know you.— Gad, I know you too well, by 
fad experience; I believe he that marries you will go to 
fea in a hen-pecked frigate.— I believe that, young wo-* 
man!— and mayhap may come to an anchor at Cuckolds 
Faint; fo there’s a dafn for you, take it as you w ill; 
mayhap you may hollow7 after me w7hen I won’t come to.

[E xit*
Mrs. F, Ha, ha, ha! no doubt on’t ! [Sings. ] 

f true lonje is gone to fea  /’ \jdnter Airs, Iorefight, j  O 
filler, had you come a minute fooner, you would have 
feen the refolution of a lover.*— Honeft Tar and I are 
parted;— and with the fame indifference that we met.—
* On my life, I am half vexed at the infenfibility of a 
c brute that I defpifed.’

Mrs. For. What then, he bore it raoft heroically ?
Mrs. F. Moft tyrannically— ‘ for you fee he has got

* the flart of me; and I the poor forfaken maid am left 
1 complaining on the fhore.’ But I ’ll tell you-a hint that 
he has given me. Sir Sampfon is enraged, and talks def- 
perately c f committing matrimony himfelf.*—If he has a 
mind to throw himfelf away, he can’t do it more effectu
ally than upon me, if we could bring it about.

Mrs. For, O hang him, old fox! he’s too cunning; 
befides, he hates both you and me.*— But I have a project 
in my head for you, and I have gone a good way tow ards 
it. I have aim eft mr.de a bargain with Jeremy, Valen
tine s man, to fell his mailer to us.

Mrs. F. Sell him ? how ?
Mrs. dor. Valentine raves upon Angelica, and took me 

for her ; and Jeremy fays, will take any body for her that 
he impofes on him.-— Now 1 have pro mi fed him moun
tains, if  in one of his mad fits he will bring you to him 
in her Head, and get you married together, and put to 
bed together— and after confummation, girl, there’s no 
revoking. And if  he ihould recover his fenfes, he’ll be



glad at leaft to make you a good fettlement.— Here they 
come ; iiand aude a little, and tell me how you like the 
defign.

Enter Valentine, Scandal, Forefight, and Jeremy.
Scaxd. And have you given your mailer a hint of their 

plot upon him ? Jeremy,
Jer. Yes, fir; he fays he’ll favour it, and miftake her 

for Angelica.
Scand. It may make us fport*
For. Mercy on us!
VaL Hufh’t— Interrupt me not— I’ll whifper predic

tion to thee* and thou fhalt prophefy ?— I am Honefty, 
and can teach thy tongue a new trick.— I have told thee 
what’ s pail— Now I ’ll tell what’s to come ?— Doit thou 
know what wall happen to-morrow ?— Anfvver me not 
— for I will tell thee. To-morrow knaves will thrive 
through craft, and fools through fortune ; and Honefty 
will go as it did, froft-nipt in a fummer iuit. Aik me 
queftions concerning to-morrow.

Scand. Aik him, Mr. Forefight.
For. Pray what will be done at court ?
VaL Scandal will tell you.— I am Honefty ; I never 

come there*
For. In the city ?
VaL Oh, prayers will be faid in empty churches, at 

the uiual hours. Yet you will fee fuch zealous faces be
hind counters, as if  religion were to be fold in every 
fhop. Oh ! things will go methodically in the city. 
The clocks will ftrike twelve at noon, and the horned 
herd buz in the Exchange at two. Hulbands and wives 
will drive diftinft trades ; and care and pleafure fepa- 
rately occupy the family. CoiFee-houfes will be full of 
fmoke and flratagem. And the cropt prentice that 
fweeps his mailer’s ihop in the morning, may ten to-one 
dirty his (heets before night. But there are two things 
that you will fee very ftrange ; which are, wanton 
wives with their legs at liberty, and tame cuckolds with 
chains about their necks.— But hold, I mull examine you 
before I go further; you look fufpicioufly. Are you a 
hufband ? %

F qi\ I am married* .
v at*
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Val, Poor creature ! is your wife o f Covent Garden 
pariih ?

For, N o ; St, Martin in the Fields,
Val, Alas; poor man ! his eyes are funk, and his hands 

ftiri veiled ; his legs dwindled, and his back bowed.—• 
Pray, pray for a metamorphofis.— Change thy ihape, and 
ihake oif age; get thee Medeas kettle, and be boiled 
anew; come forth with labouring, callous hands, a chine 
of fteel, and Atlas' ihoulders. Let Taliacothu trim the 
calves of twenty chairmen, and make thee pedeftals to 
itand ereft upon ; and look matrimony in the face. Ha, 
ha, ha ! that a man ihould have a ilomach to a wedding 
fupper, when the pigeons ought rather to be laid at his 
feet! ha, ha, ha I

For, His frenzy is very high now, Mr. Scandal,
Scand, I believe it is a fpring-tide.
For, Very likely truly ; you underiland thefe matters» 

— Mr. Scandal, I ihall be very glad to confer with you 
about thefe things which he has uttered.— His fayings.are 
very myfterious and hieroglyphical.

VaL Oh, why would Angelica be abfent from my eyes 
fo long ?

Jer. She's here, fir.
Mrs. For, Now, filler.
Mrs. F, O lord, what muft I  fay ?
Scand, Humour him, madam, by all means.
Val, Where is ijie ? Oh, I fee herJ— She comes, like 

riches, health, and liberty, at once, to a defpairing, 
iiarving, and abandoned wretch.------Oh welcome, web
come

Mrs. F, How d'ye, fir ? can I ferve you ?
Val, Harkee-^-I have a fecret to tell you— Endymion 

and the moon ihall meet us upon Mount Laimas, and we'll 
be married in the dead of night.— But fay not a word.—  
Hymen ihall put his torch into a dark lantern, that it may 
be fecret; and Juno ihall give her peacock poppy-water, 
that he may fold his ogling tail, Argus % hundred eyes be 
ihut, ha ? Nobody ihall know but Jeremy.

Mrs. F, No, no, w ell keep it fecret: it ihall be done 
prefently.

. VaL



LaL The fooner the better— Jeremy, come hither—- 
clofer— that none may over hear u s Jeremy, I can tell 
you news. Angelica is .turned nun; and I am turned 
Friar : and yet well marry one another in fpite of the 
pope.— Get me a cowl and beads, that I may play my 
part— for ihe’U meet me two hours hence in black and 
white, and n long veil to cover the project; and we won’t: 
fee one another's faces, till we have done fame thing to 
be afhamed of— and then well blufh once for all.

Enter Tattle and Angelica.
J e r . I l l  take care, and------
VaL Whifper.
Aug. Nay, Mr. Tattle, if  you make Jove to me, you 

ipoi! my defign; for I intend to make you my confidant.
Scand. How's this! Tattle, making love to Angelica !
Tatu But, madam, to throw away your perfon, fueh 

a per fan! and fuch a fortune, on a madman !
Aug. I never loved him till he was mad ; but don't tell 

any body fo.
. Tatt. Tell, madam ? alas, you don’t  know me.----- 1

have much ado to tell yourladyihip how long I have been 
in love with you— but, encouraged by the impoflibility 
of Fa{$ntine’$ making any more addreffes to you, I have 
ventured to declare the very in moil paffion oi my heart. , 
Oh, madam, look upon us both. There, you fee the 
ruins of a poor decayed creature!— Here, a compieat 
lively figure, with youth and health, and all his five fenfes 
in perfection, madam; and to all this, the moil paffionate 
lover------ \ "

Ang. O , fie for fhame, hold your tongue; A  paffionate 
lover, and five fenfes in perfeition! When you are as 
mad as Valentiney I'll believe you love me; and the mad- 
deft Khali take me.

VaL It is enough. H a! who’s here ?
Mrs. F. O lord, her coming will fpoilall. [To Jeremy.
J e r . No, no, madam; he won't know her; if he 

ihould, I can perfuade him.
* VaL Scandal, who are thefe ? Foreigners ? I f  they are, 
F!1 tell you what I think.----- Get away all̂  the com
pany but Angelica* that I may difcover my defign to her.

\Whifpen
Scand.
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Scand. I will— I have difcovered fomethiiig o f Tattle, 
that is o f  a piece with Mrs. Frail. He courts Angelica ; 
i f  we could contrive to couple them together— Hark’ee—

[Whifpers.
Mrs. For. He won’t know you, coufin; he knows no

body.
For. But he knows more than any body.— Oh, niece, 

he knows things paft and'to come, and all the profound
fecrets o f  time.

Tatt. Look you, Mr. Forefight; it is not my way to 
make many words of matters, and fo I ihan’t iay much. 
But in ihort, d’ye fee, I will hold you a hundred pounds 
now, that I know more fecrets than he.

For. How ? I cannot read that knowledge in your face, 
Mr. T title .— Pray, what do you know ?

Tatt. Why, dye think I ’ll tell you, fir?— Read it in 
my face ? No, fir, it is written m my heart; and fafer 
there, fir, than letters written in juice o f lemon, for no 
fire can fetch it out. I am no blab, fir.

Val. Acquaint Jeremy with i t ; he may eafily bring it 
about.— They are welcome, and I ’ll tell them lo myfelf. 
[To Scandal.] What, do you look ftrange upon me ?—  
Then I muft be plain. [Coming up to them7\ I am Honefty, 
and hate an old acquaintance with a new face.

[Scandal goes afide nvitk Jeremy* 
Tatt. Do you know me, Valentine ?
Val. You? Who areyou? No, Ihope not.
Tatt. I  am Jack Tattle, your friend.
Val. M y friend ! what to do ? I am no married man, 

and thou canft not lie with my wife. I am very poor, 
and thou canft not borrow money of me. Then what 
employment have I for a friend ?

# Tatt. H a ! a good open fpeaker, and not to be truftcd 
with a fecret.

Ang, Do you know me, Valentine?
Val* Oh, very well*
Ang. Who am I ?
Val. You're a woman—one to whom Heaven gave 

beauty, when it grafted rofes on a briar. You are the reflection o f Heaven in a pond j and he that leaps at you
is
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is fade, Ydri aré all white, a fneet of lately fpotlefs 
paper, when you firil are bora; but you are to be fcrawL ed arid blotted by every gadfe’s quill. I know you; for 
I loved a worpan, arid fovdd her fo long, that I found out a ftrange thing: I found out what a woman was goodi'' • axor.

Taft. Ay, pr’ythee, what’s that?
Vah Why, to keep a fecret.
Tatt. O  lord' \
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Vah O , exceeding good to keep a fecret: for thoudj 
ilie iho.uldtell, yet fne is not believed. ^

Tatt. Ha! good again, faith.
‘ Pd* I would have mufic----- Sing me the fong that

* I like------*

* S O N  G.
I.

* J T e ll thee, Charmion, could I  time retrieve,
c A nd could again begirt to love and live,

* To you I  Jhould my earlief offering give ;
* I  know, my eyes would lead my heart to you.

A nd I  jhould a ll my vows and oaths renew ;
* B ut, to be plain, /  never would be true.

II.
( For by our weak and weary truth, 1 find,
* Love hates to center in a pohit njfignd ;
* But runs w ith joy the circle o f the mind,

* Then never let us jhdin what jhould be free,
‘  But for relief o f  either fe x  agree:
€ Since women love to change, and fo do we.

* No more; for I am melancholy/ ^ks mnfing.
Jer. [Jeremy ¿z/a/Scandal whi/peri} 111 dot, fir. 
Scand. Mir. For fig h t, we had bell leave him. He m ŷ 

grow outrageous, and do mifehief. nvy
For. I will be directed by you. :
Jer. fo  Mrs. Frail.] You’ll meet, madam. I *1 ta.%e

care every thing (hall be ready.
Mrs. F. Thou ihalt do what thou w ilt; in fliort, i

will deny thee nothing. r
Tatt. Madam, fliall I wait upon you ? [To Angelica, 
Ang. No, f  11 day with him.— Mr, Scandal will pro-
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teft me. Aunt, Mr. Tattle defires you would give him
leave to waif on you.

fait. Pox on’t, there’s no coming off, now ihe has 
faidthat— Madam-, will you do me die honour ? ,

Mrs. For. Mr. Tattle might have ufed lefs ceremony !
[Exeunt Mrs. Frail, Mr* and Mrs. Forelight and Tattle*
Scand. Jeremy, follow Tattle. , . [Exit Jeremy.
Aug. Mr, Scandal, I only flay till my maid comes, and 

becaufe I had a mind to be rid of Mr, Tattle.
Scand. Madam, I am very glad that I over-heard a 

better reafon which you gave to Mr. Tattle; for his im
pertinence forced you to acknowledge a kindnefs for Va
lentine, which you denied to all his fufferings and my fe
licitations. So IT1 leave him to make ufe o f the difeo- 
very; and your ladyihip to the free confeffion of your 
inclinations.

Aug. Oh Heavens! you won’t leave me alone with a 
madman ? 1 ,

Scand. No, madam; I only leave a madman to his 
remedy. [Exit.

VaL Madam, you need not he very much afraid, for 
I fancy I begin to come to myfelf.

Ang. Ay, but i f  I don’t fit you, I'll be hanged! [Ajtde.
VaL You fee what difguifes love makes us put on. 

Gods have been in counterfeited ihapes for the fame rea
fon ; and the divine part o f me, my mind, has worn this 
inafque of madnefs, and this motley livery, only as the 
Have of love, and menial creature of your beauty.

Ang. Mercy on me, how he talks!— poor Valentme !
Val. Nay, faith, now let us underitand one another, 

hypocrify apart.— The comedy draws towards an end; 
and let us think of leaving aiting, and be ourfelves; and, 
fince you have loved me, you muft own, I have at length 
deferved you fhould confefs it. -

' Aug. [jigV.~\ I would I had loved you !— for, Heaven 
knowg, I pity you ; and, could I have forfeen the bad ef- 
fefts, I would have ftriven; but that’s too late J

VaL What fad effefis ? what’s too late ?— My Teeming 
madnefs has deceived my father, and procured me time 
to think of means to reconcile me to him, and preferve 
the right of my inheritance to his eftate ; which other-

wife,
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by articles, I ifiuft this morning Have resigned._
And this I had informed you of to-day, but you were 
gone before I knew you had been here.

Ang. H ow ! I thought your love of me had caufed this 
transport in your foul; which, it feems you only coun
terfeited for mercenary ends and fordid intereft.

VaL Nay, now you do me wrong; for, if any Intereib 
was confidered, it was yours; fince I thought I v/antcd 
more than love, to make me worthy of you.

Ang. Then you thought me mercenary— But how am 
I deluded, by this interval of fenfe, to reafon with a 
madman ?

Val. Oh, 3tis barbarous to mifunderiland me longer.
' T  T  ¿ 3

truer Jeremy.
A ng. Oh here's a reafonable creature— fure he will not 

have the impud^jce to perfevere!— Come, Jeremy, ac
knowledge you rtR k, and confefs your mailer's madnefs 
counterfeit. ‘ .

Jer. Counterfeit, madam! IT1 maintain him to be as 
abfolutely arid fubftantially mad, as any freeholder in 
Bedlam. Nay, he's as mad as any projector, fanatic, die- 
mill, lover, or poet, in Europe.

Val. Sirrah, you lye; I am not mad.
Ang. Ha, ha, ha! you fee he denies it.
Jer. O lord, madam, did you ever know any mad

man mad enough to own it ?
Val. Sot, can't you apprehend ?
Ang. Why, he talked very fenfibly juft now.
Jer. Yes," madam ; he has intervals: but you fee he 

begins to look wild again now.
V al. Why you thick-fkulled rafeal, I tell you the farce 

is done, and I'll be mad no longer. [Beats him.
Ang. Ha, ha, ha! is he mad or no, Jeremy ?
Jer. Partly, I think— for he does not know his own 

mind two hours.— I'm fure I left him juft now in the hu
mour to be mad: and I think I have not found him very 
quiet at the prefent. [One knocks.'] Who s there ?

Val G o fee, you fot. I'm very glad that I can move 
your mirth, though not your companion.

Ang. I  did not think you had apprehenfion enough to
D 3  “
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be exceptions : but .madmen ihew themfekes moil, by 
over pretending to a found underilanding, as dninkeamen 
do by over-acting fobriety. I was half inclining to be
lieve you, till I accidentally touched upon your tender 
rnt. But now you have reilored me to my former opi
nion andcompaflion.

Jer. Sir, your father has rent, to know i f  you are any 
better yet.— Will you pleafe to be mad, fir, or how ? * 

Vail Stupidity ! you know the penalty o f all Fm worth 
n— y for the confeffion of my fenfes. Tin mad, and 

mad, to every body but this lady.
J e r . So ;— jure the very back-fide of truth.— But lying 

is a Scure in fpeecK, that interlards the greateft part of

nudi pay 
will

rt))■ cenverfation.— Madam, your ladyfhip’s woman.
Enter Jenny.

Aag. Well, have you been there ?~ ĵPome hither. 
Jenny. Yes, madam; Sir Sampfon^ ^ ;wait upon you 

prefently. [Ajide to Angelica
Val, You are notleaving me in this uncertaintv ? • 
Ang. Would any thing but ,a madman corpplain ef 

Uncertainty ? Uncertainty and expe&aticn are the joyi 
ri'life. Security is an infipid thing; and the ayertaking 
and pofieffing o f a wiih, difeovers the folly o f ■ the ■.chace. 
.Never let us know one another better; for the gleaihre of 
a mafquerade is done, when we come to ihew our faces. 
But III tell you two things before I ’ll leave you ; I am 
not the fool you take me for ; and you are mad, and don't 
know it. * [Exeunt Angelica and -Jenny.

r ed. From a riddle you can exp.cft nothing but a rid
dle. There's my infraction, and the moral of my leffon.

Jer. What, is the lady gone again, fir ? lim p s you 
underilood one another before ihe went ?

Eed. Underilood! ilie is harder to; be -underfiopdThan 
a piece of Egyptian antiquity, pr an Irijh manuscript; 
you may pore till you fpoil your eyes, jind not improve 
your knowledge,. ;

Jer. I have heard them fay, fir, they readJmrd He- 
Ircau books backwards. M aybe you begin to read at 
the wrong end! \  .

VA. They fay fo o f a witch’s prayer ; and dreams 
and Dutch almanacks are to be underilood by contraries.

‘ But



*' ButJ ,is regularity and method in that ; (he is a 
‘ medal without a reverfe or infcription, for indifference 

has both udes alike. Yet while lhe does not ieem to 
hate me, I will purfue her, and know her if it be poffible, 
in fpite o f the opinion of my fatirical friend, who fays, *

That nmmen are like tricks by flight of hand;
Which) to admire, <we Jhould not widerfland.

\Exennt.
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A  Room in Fo relight V Honfe.

Enter Angelica and Jenny.
Aug* ^[IT^H ERE is Sir Sampfon f  did you not tell me* 

W  - he would be here before me ?
Jenny. He’s at the great glafs in the dining-room, ma

dam, fetting his cravat and wig.
Ang. How ! I ’m glad on’t,— If he has a mind I fhould 

like him, it’s a iign he likes me; and that’s more than 
half my defign.

Jenny. I hear him, madam.
Aug. Leave me ; and, d’ye hear, if Valentine fhould 

come, or fend, I am not to be fpoken with.
[Exit jenny.

Enter Sir Sampfon.
Sir S. I have not been honoured with the commands 

o f a fair lady a great while.— Odd, madam, you have re
vived me— not nnce I was five and thirty.

Ang. Why, you have no great reaion to complain, Sir 
Sampfon ; that is not long ago.

Sir S. Zooks, but it is, madam, a very great while ; 
to a man that admires a fine woman as much as I do.

Ang. You’re an abfolute courtier, Sir Sampfon.
Sir S. Not at all, madam. Odfbud, you wrong me : 

I  am not fo old neither, to be a bare courtier, only ; 
man o f words. Odd, I have warm blood about me yet, 
and can ferve a lady any way.— Come, com e, let me 
tell you, you women think a man old too foon, faith 
ar.d troth you do. Come, don’t defpife fifty; odd,

• D +  fifty*
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fifty, in a hale conilitution, is no fuch contemptible
age! m *

Jug. Fifty a contemptible age ! not at all : a very 
fafhionable age, I think— I aiTure you, I know very con- 
fiderable beaux, that fet a good face upon fifty*— Fifty! 
1 have feen fifty in a fide-box, by candle-light, out-blof- 
fom five-and-twenty.,

Sir6\ Outlides, outfidesa pize take them* meer out- 
fdes. Hang your fide-box beaux ; no, I ’m none of thofe, 
none of your forced trees, that pretend to bloffom in the 
fall; and bud when, they ihould bring forth fruit. I am 
of a long-lived race, and inherit vigour. None of my 
anceftors married till fifty ; yet they begot fons and 
daughters 'till fourfcore. I am of your patriarchs, I a* 
branch o f one of your Antediluvian families, fellows that 
the flood could not waih away. Well, madam, what are 
your commands ? Has any young rogue affronted you, 
and fhall I cut his threat ? or—

Aug* No, Sir Sampfon, 1 have no quarrel upon my hands 
-—I have more cccaiion for your conduit than your cou
rage at this time. To tell- you the truth, I ’m weary of 
living fingle, and want a hufband.

Sir S: Odibud, and it is pity you fhould 1------Odd,
would fhe would like me \ then- I fhould hamper my 
young rogues: odd, would fhe would; faith and troth,
fhe's devilifh handfenie! [Ajide.~\------Madam, you de~
ferve a good hufband! and ’twere pity you fhould be 
thrown away upon any of thefe young idle rogues about 
the town. Odd, there’s ne’er a young fellow worth 
hanging—  that is a very young fellow— Pize on them,, 
they never think beforehand of any thing— and i f  they 
commit matrimony, ’tis as they commit murder ; out of 
a frolic ; and are ready to hang themfelves, or to be 
hanged by the law the next morning.— Odfo,have acare, 
madam.

Aug. Therefore I aik your advice, Sir Sampfon> I have 
fortune enough to make any man eafy that I can lik e; if  
there were fuch a thing as a young agreeable man, with 
a reafonable flock of good-nature and fenfe— for I would 
neither have an abfolute wit, nor a fool.

S irí. Odd, you are hard to pleafe, malam : to find a
. young
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young fellow that is neither a wit in his own eye, nor a 
fool in the eye of the world, is a very hard talk. B ut,. 
faith and troth, you fpeak very difcreetly ; c for I hate 
‘ both a wit and a fool.

* that marries a fool, Sir Sampjon, forfeits the
* reputation of her honefty or underftanding; and flie 
‘ that marries a very witty man, is a Have to the feverity 
‘ and infolent conduct of her hufband. I (hould like a
* man of wit for a lover, becaufe I would have fuch an
* one in my power: but I would no more be his wife,.
* than his enemy ; for his malice is not a more terrible
* confequence of his averfion, than his jealoufy is of his
* love,

f Sir $, None of old Forefights Sibyls ever uttered fuch
* a truth. Odibud, you have won my heart.'* I hate 
a w it; I had a fon that was fpoilt among them ; a good 
hopeful lad, till he learnt to be a wit— and might have 
rifen in the ftate,-—But/a pox on*t, his wit ran him out 
of his money, and now his poverty has run him out of 
his wits.

Aug, Sit jiampfon, as your friend, I mufttell you, you: 
are very much abufed in that matter— he's no more mad 
than you are.

Sir S. Now, madam! would I could prove i t !
; Aug, I can tell you how that may be done— but it is 

a thing that would make me appear to be too much con
cerned in your affairs. ■

Sir S. Odibud, I believe fhe likes me ! [Ajide.]—  
Ah, madam, all my affairs are fcarce worthy to be 
laid at your feet; and I wifh, madam, they were in a 
better pofture, that I might make a more becoming of
fer to a lady of your incomparable beauty and merit.— If 
I had Peru in one hand, , and Mexico in t’other, and the 
Eafiern empire under my feet; it would make me only a- 
more glorious vi&im, to be offered at the fhrine of your
beauty. * . * - .

Ang, Blefs me, Sir Samp/oui what's the matter ?
Sir S. Odd, madarp, I love you— and if you would

take my advice in a hufband—  ..
Ang, 'Hold, hold, Sir Sampfon, I afked your advice ior

ja hufband, and you are giving me your confent. I was 
 ̂ D 5 indeed
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indeed thinking to propofe Something like it In jeft, to 
iatisfy you about Valentine: for if amatch were fecm- 
ingiy carried on between you and me, it tvould oblige 
him to throw off his difguife of madnefs, in apptehen- 
fionof lofing me; for, you know, he has long pretended 
a paffion for me.

Sir S, Gadzooks, a rnoft ingenious contrivance— if 
we were to go through with it ! but why muft the match 
only be feemingly carried on ?— Odd, let it be a real 
eontraft.

Ang. O  fie, Sir Sampfon,'what would the world fay ?
Sir S. Say ? They would fay you were a wife wo

man, and I a happy man. Odd, madam, Til love you 
as long as I live ; and leave you a good jointure w hen I 
die.

Ang, A y ; but that is not in your power, Sir Sampfon, 
for when Valentine confeffes himfelf in his fenfes, he muft 
make over his inheritance to his younger brother.

Sir S. Odd, you’re cunning, a wary baggage. Faith 
and troth, I like you the better.— But, I warrant you, 
I have a provifc in the obligation in favour of myfelf.—  
Body o’me, I have a triCK to turn thé fettlement upon 
the iflue male of our two bodies begotten. * Odibud, let 
ns find children, and I'll find an eftate !

Ang, W ill you ? Well, do you find the eftate  ̂ and 
leave the other to me !

Sir S. O  rogue ! but I'll truft you. And will you 
confent ? It is a match then ?

Ang* Let me confult my lawyer concerning this obli
gation ; and if  I find what yoù propofe practicable, I ’ll 
give you my anfwer.

Sir S. With all my heart. Come in with me, and 
I'll lend you the bond.— You ihall confult your lawyer, 
and I'll confult a parfon. Odzooks, I'm a young man ; 
Gdzooks, I ’m a young man, and I ’ll make ft appear—  
Odd, you’re deviliih handfome. Faith and troth, 
you’re very handfenie ; and I'm veiy young, and 
very lufty.— Odibud, huffy, you know how to chufe ! 
and fo do I.— Odd, I think we are very well met.— * 
Give me your hand ; odd, let me kifs it ; 'tis as warm 
and as foft— as what ?— odd, as t'other hand !—r-Give
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me t’other hand; and -I’ll mumble them, and kifs them, 
till they melt in my mouth.

/Ing* Hold, Sir âmpjon— You rc profufe of your vigour 
before your time. You 11 fpend your eftate before you 
come to it. 7

Sir S. No, no, only give you a rent roll of my pof- 
feffions— A h ! baggage!— I warrant you for little Samp- 

fon. Odd, Sampfon is a very good name for an able fel
low. Your Samp/ons were ftrong dogs from the begin« 
mng.

Ang, Have a care, and don’t over-aft your part.__
Jf you remember, Sampfon, the ftrongeft of the name, 
pulled an old houfe over his head at Iaft.

Sir S. Say you fo, huffy ?— Come, let’s go then; odd, 
I  long to be pulling too. Come away— Odfo, here's 
fomebody coming. [Exeunt.

Enter Tattle and Jeremy.
Tatt% Is not that ihe, gone out juft now ?
Jer. A y, fir, ihe’s juft going to the place of appoint

ment. Ah, fir, if  you are not very faithful and clofe 
In this bufinefs, you’ll certainly be the death of a perfon 
that has a moft extraordinary paflion for your honour’s 
fervice.

Tatt. A y, who’s that ?
Jer. Even my unworthy felf, fir.— Sr, I have had 

nn appetite to be fed with your commands a great while 
— And now, fir, my former matter having much trou
bled the fountain of his undemanding, it is a very plau- 
iible occafion for me to quench my thirft at the fpring of 
your bounty.— I thought I could not recommend myfelf 
better to you, fir, than by the delivery of a great beauty 
and fortune into your arms, whom I have heard you figh 
for.

Tatt. I ’ll make thy fortune; fay no more,— Thou ait 
a pretty fellow, an&canft carry a meffage to a lady, in 
a pretty foft kind of phrafe, and with a good perfuading 
accent.

J e r .  Sir, I have the feeds of rhetoric and oratory in 
my head— I have been at Cambridge. J

Tatu Ay ; ’tis well enough for a fervant to be bred at 
an univerfity ; but the -education is a little too pedantic



for a gentleman. I hope you are fecret in your nature, 
private, clofe, ha ?

Jer. O fir, for that, fir, ’tis my chief talent; I ’m as 
fecret as the head of Nilus.

Taft. Ay? who’s he, though? A  privy-counfelfor?
Jer. O ignorance! \AJide,\— A  cunning Egyptian, fir, 

that with his arms could over-run the country, yet no
body could ever find out his head quarters.

Tatt* Clofe dog! a good whoremafter, I warrant him ! 
— The time draws nigh, Jeremy. Angelica will be veiled 
like a nun; and I mull be hooded like a. friar; ha,. 
Jewry ?

Jer. Ay, fir, hooded like a hawk, toTeize at firft fight 
uponthe quarry. It is the whin* o f my mailer's madnefs 
to be fo. drefled ; and fne is fo in love with him,, fhe’ll 
comply with any thing to pleafe him. Poor lady! I ’m 
fure fne’ll have reafon to pray for me, when ihe finds 
what a happy change ihe has made, between a madman 
and fo accomplished a gentleman.

Tatt. Ay, faith, fo ihe will, Jeremy : You're a good 
friend to her, poor creature!—-I fwear I do it hardly fo 
much in confideration of myfelf, as coinpaffion to her.

Jer. ’Tis an aft of charity, fir, to fave a fine woman 
with thirty thoufand pounds from throwing herfelf away-

Tatt, So ’tis, faith!"— I might have faved feveral others 
in my time ; but egad I could never find in my heart to 
marry any body before.

Jer* Well, fir, 1 11 go and tell her my mafterTcom
ing ; and meet you in half a quarter of an hour, with 
your difguife, at your own lodgings. You rauft talk a 
little m ad ly— fhe won’t diftinguifh the tone of your 
voice.

Tatt, No, no, let me alone for a counterfeit.— I ’ll be 
ready for you. „ . Jeremy-

Enter Miß Prue. ■
Mifs P . O, Mr. Tattle, are you here ? I ’m glad I 

have found you. I have been looking up and down for 
you like any thing, till I ’m as tired as any thing in the 
world.
■ O Pö x ! how fhall I get rid o f this fbolifh girl ?
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Mifs P. O, I have pure news, I can tell you pure 
news— I muft not marry the feaman now— My father 
fays fo. Why won’t you be my huiband ? You fay yon 
love me! and you won't be my hulband. And I know 
you may be my hulband now, if you pleafe.

Tatt. O fie, mifs! who told you fo, child ?
Mifs P. Why, my father— I told him that you loved

me.
Tatt. O fie, mifs! why did you do fo ? And who 

told you fo, child ?
Mifs P . Who ? Why you did; did not you ?
Tatt. O pox, that was yefterday, mifs; that was a 

great while ago, child. I have been afleep fince; ilept 
a whole night, and did not fo much as dream, of the 
matter*

Mifs P. Pihaw! Obut I dreamt that it was fo though.
Tatt. A y, but your father will tell you that dreams 

come to contraries, child.— Ô fie! what we muft not 
love one another now.— Pihaw, that would be a fooliih 
thing indeed.— Fie, fie, you're a woman now, and muft 
think o f a new man every'morning, and forget him every 
night. — No, no, to marry is to be a child again, and 
play with the fame rattle always: O fie, marrying is a 
paw thing l

Mifs P. WeH, but don't you love me as well as you 
did laft night then ?

Tatt. No, no* child, you would not have me.
Mifs P. No ? Yes but I would though.
Tatt. Pihaw, but I tell you, you would not— You 

forget you are a woman, and don't know your own mind.
Mifs P . But here's my father, and he knows my mind.

Enter Forefight.
For. O f  Mr. Tattle, your fervant, yoifare a cloife 

man; but methinks your love to my daughter was a fe- 
cret I might have teen trufted with!— or had you a 
mind to try if  I could difcover it by my art ? Hum, 
ha 1 I think there is fomething in your phyiiognomy, 
that has a refemblance of her; and the girl is like me. ~

Tatt. And fo you would infer, that you and I aie 
alike— What does the old prig mean ? I ll  banter him.
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and laugh at him, and leave him. [Afide.~\— I fancy you 
have a wrong notion of faces.

For. How ? what ? a wrong notion! how fo ?
Taft. In the way of art, I have fome taking features, 

not obvious to vulgar eyes, that are indication of a 
fudden turn o f good fortune, in the lottery of wives; 
and promife a great beauty and great fortune referved 
alone for me, by a private intrigue o f deftinv, kept fe- 
cret from the piercing eye of peripicuity, from all aftro- 
loge'rs, and the flats themfelves.

For. How ? I will make it appear, that what you fay 
is impoffible.

Tntu Sir, I beg your pardon, I am in hafte—
For. For what ?
Taft. To be married, fir— married.
For. Ay, but pray take me along with you, fir,
Taft. No, fir; it is to be done privately— I never make 

confidants.
For. Well; but my content, I mean— You won’t 

marry my daughter without my confent ?
Tatt. Who, I fir ? I am an abfolute ftranger to you 

and your daughter, fir. ,,
For. Hey-day! What time o f the moon is this ?
Tatt. Very true, fir; and defire to continue fo. I 

have no more love for your daughter, than I have like- 
nefs of you: and I have a fecret in my heart, „which you 
would be glad to know, and (han’t know ; and yet you 
ihall know it too, and be forry for it afterwards. I ’d 
have you to know, fir, that I am as knowing as the 
ftars, and as fecret as the night. And I ’m going to be 
married juft now, yet did not know o f it half an hour 
ago; and the lady flays for me, and does not know of 
it yet.— There’s a myftery for you.— I know you love 
to untie difficulties.— Or if  you can’t folve this; flay here 
a quarter of an hour, and I ’ll come and explain it to 
you._ . [Exit.

Mils P. O father, why will you let him go ? Won’t 
you make him to be my huiband ?

For, Mercy on us, what do thefe lunacies portend ? 
A las! he’s mad, child, ftark wiW.
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Mifs P. What, and muft not I have e’er a huiband 
then ? What, mult I go to bed to nurfe again, and
£>c a child as long as fhe s an old woman ? Indeed, but 
I wont, For, now my mind is fet upon a man, I 
whl have a man ibme way or other. * Oh ! methmks 
4 I m lick, when I think of a man \ and it I can’t have
* one> 1 would go to fleep all my life ; for when Im 
c awake, it makes me wifh and long, and I don’t know
* for what and I d rather be always alleep, than fick
« with thinkir ; F
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For. O fear ; I think the girl’s influenced too.—  
Hufly, you ihall have a rod.

Mifs P . A  fiddle of a rod ! I’ll have a huiband ; and 
i f  you won’t get me one, I’ll get one for myfelf. I'll 
marry our Robin the butler: he fays, he loves me ; and 
he’s a handfome man, and (hall be my huiband: I war
rant he’ll be my huiband, and thank me too; for he told 
me fo.

Enter Scandal, Mrs. Foreiight, and Nurfe.
For. Did he fo ?— I’ll difpatch him for it prefently ! 

rogue!— Oh, Nurfe, come hither.
Nurfe. What is your worihip’s pleafure!
For. Here take your young miftrefs, and lock her up 

prefently, till farther orders from me.— Not a word, 
huffy— Do what I bid you. No reply: away. And bid 
Robin make ready to give an account of his plate and 
linen, d’ye hear ? Be gone when I bid you.

Mrs. For. What's the matter, huiband !
For. 'Tis not convenient to tell you now----- Mr.

Scandal, Heaven keep us all in our fenfes !— I fear there 
is a contagious frenzy abroad. How does Valentine ?

Scand. O , I hope he will do well again?—I have a 
meffage from him to your niece Angelica.

For. I  think flie has not returned fince lhe went 
abroad with Sir Sampfon. Nurfe, why are you not gone ? 
[Enter Ben.] Here’s Mr. Benjamin ; he can tell us it
his father be come home. . ,

Ben. Who? Father? Ay, he’s come home with a
vengeance.

Mrs. For. Why, what’s the matter.

[Exeunt Nurfe and Mifs Prue.
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Ben* Matter! Why, he's mad.
For* Mercy on us ? I was afraid of this.
Ben. And there’s a handfome young woman, fhe, as 

tbev fay, brother Val* went mad for, file’s mad too, I
think* . . .

For* O my poor niece ! my poor niece ! is fhe gone
too ? Well, I fhall run mad next.

Mrs. For. Well, but how mad ? how d’ye mean ?
Ben* Nay, I ’ll give you leave to guefs— I’ll undertake

to make a voyage to Antigua------no, I mayn’t fay fo
neither------but I ’ll fail as far as Leghorn, and back
again, before you filali guefs at the matter, and do no
thing elfe. Mefs, you may take in all the points of the 
compafs, and not hit right.

Mrs. For* Your experiment will take up a little too 
much time.

Ben* Why then I ’ll tell you : there’s a new wedding 
upon the fiocks, and they two are going to be married 
to rights.

Scand. Who ?
Ben* Why father, and— the young woman. I can’t 

hit of her name.
Scand* Angelica !
Ben* Ay, the fame.
Mrs. For. Sir Samf/on and Angelica ? impoffible !
Ben* That may be— but I’m fure it is as I tell you.
Scand* ’Sdeath, it is a jeft. I can’t believe it.
Ben. Look you, friend ; it is nothing to me, whether 

you believe it orno. What I fay is true ; d’ye fee, they are 
married, or juft going to be married, I know7 not which.

For* Well, but they are not mad, that is not lunatic ?
Ben* I don’t know what you may call madnefs-—but 

file’s mad, for a huiband, and he’s horn-mad, I think, or 
they’d never make a match together.— Here they come.

Enter Sir Sampfon, Angelica, and Buckram.
Sir S* Where is this old Soothfayer ? this uncle o f 

mine eled ?— Aha! olT Fore fight ! uncle Forefight ! wifh 
me joy, uncle Forefight, double joy, both as uncle and 
aftrologer ; here’s a conjunction that was not foretold in 
all your Ephemeres !— the brighteft ftar in the blue firma
ment— is jhot from  above, in a je l ly  o f  love, and fo forili ;
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zni Vm lord of the afeendant. Odd, you’re an old fel
low, Forefight,  uncle I mean ; a very ¿Id fellow, uncle 
Forefight; and yet you (hall live to dance at my wed
ding; faith and troth you ihall. Odd, we’ll have the 
muiic o f the fpheres for thee, old Lilly, that we will ; 
and thou (halt lead up a dance in via laBea.

Fot • X m thunder-ihuek ! you are not married to my 
niece ?

Sir S. Not abfolutely married, uncle ; but very near 
it ; within a kifs of the matter, as you fee.

[Klffes Angelica*
Ang. Tis vety true indeed, uncle; I hope you’ll be 

my father, and give me.
Sir S• That he Ihall, or I’ll burn his globes.— Body 

o’me, he ihall be thy father : I’ll make him thy father, 
and thou (halt make me a father, and I’ll make thee a= 
mother ; and weTl beget fons and daughters enough to 
put the weekly bills out of countenance.

Sc and. Death and Hell ! Where’s Valentine ? [Exit.
Mrs. For. This is fo furprizing—
Sir S, How ! What does my aunt fay ? furprizing, 

aunt ? not at all, for a young couple to make match 
in winter ! not at all— It’s a plot to undermine coM 
weather, and deftroy that ufurper of a bed called a 
warming-pan.

Mrs. For. I ’m glad to hear you have fo much fire in 
you, Sir Sampfin.

Ben. Mefs, I fear his fire’s little better than tinder ; 
mayhap it will only ferve to light up a match for forne- 
hody elfe. The young woman’s a handfome young 
woman, I can’t deny it : but father, if I might be your 
pilot in this cafe, you ihould not marry her.̂  It is juft 
the fame thing as if  fo be you Ihould fail fo* far as the
Sireî hts without provifion.

Sir S. Who gave you authority to fpeak, firrah ? to 
vour element, fifh be mute, fifh, and to fea* Rule your
helm, firrah ; don’t direft me.

Ben. Well, well, take you care of your own helm ; or
von mayn’t keep your new vefiel fteady.

Sir S, Why, you impudent tarpawlin ? urrah, do y ou 
bring your fore aille jells upon your father ? bat 1
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be even with you ; I won’t give you a groat. Mr. Back* 
ranty is the conveyance fo worded, that nothing can pof- 
fibly defcend to this icoimdrel ? I would not fo much as 
have him have the profpeft of an eft ate, though there 
were no way to come to it, but by the north-eajl paffage.

Buck. Sir, it is drawn according to your directions; 
there is not the kail cranny of the law unftopt.

Ben. Lawyer* I believe there’s many a cranny and 
leak unftopt in your confcience !— I f  fo be that one had 
a pump to your bofom, I believe we ihould difeover a 
foul hold. They fay a witch will fail in a fieve— but I 
believe the devil would not venture aboard your con
ic ience. And that’s for you.

Sir S. Hold your tongue, fxrrah.— How now ? who’s 
here ? 1

Braer Tattle, and Mrs, Frail.
Mrs. A. O, filler, the moft unlucky accident!
Mrs. For. What’s the matter ?
Tail. Othe two moft unfortunate poor creatures in 

the world' we a re!
For. Blefs us! how fo ?
Mrs. F. Ah, Mr. Tattle and I, poor Mr. Tattle and I 

are— I can’t fpcak it out.
Tatt. Nor 1̂ —-But poor Mrs, Frail and I are
Mrs. F. Mamed.
For. Married! How ?
Tatt. Suddenly------before we knew where we were

—  ■ ■ that villain Jeremy, by the help of difguifes, trickt 
us into one another.

For. Why, you told me juft now, you went hence in 
hafte to be married!
- Ang. Bjit, I believe Mr. -Tattle meant the favour to 

me, I thank him.
Tatt, I did as I hope to be fayed, madam; my in

tentions were good.-— —But this is the moft cruel thing, 
to marry one does not know how, nor why, nor where
fore.------The devil take me, if  ever I was fo much con
cerned at any thing in my life.

Ang. ?Tis very unhappy, i f  you don’t care for one 
another.

Tatt, The Icaft in the world— -that is, for my part,
I fpeak
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I fpeali For myfelf. Gad. I never had the leal* thought 
o f fenous kindnefs— I never liked any body lefs in mv 
hie. Poor woman! Gad, I ’m forry for her too: for 'l 
have no reafon to hate her neither : but I believe I flv,U 
lead her a damned fort of a life.

Mrs. For. He’s better than no huiband at all— though
he's a coxcomb.

Mrs. F. [to her] Ay, ay, it’s well it’s m> worfe—  
N ay, for my part, I always defpifed Mr. Tattle of all. 
things ; nothing but his being my huiband could have 
made me like him lefs.

Tati. Look you there, I thought as much !— Pox on’t, 
I wiih we could keep it fecret; why I don't believe any 
of this company would fpeak of it.

Be//. I f  you fufpeft me, friend, I ’ll go out of the room. 
Mrs. F. But, my dear, that’s impoiliblc; the parfon 

ani that rogue Jeremy will publifh it.
Tati. A y3 my dear, fo they will, as you fay.
Ang. Q  you’ll agree very well in a little time; cuilom 

will make it eafy for you.
Tati. Eafy! Pox on’t, I  don’t believe I (hall deep 

tonight.
Sir S. Sleep,-quotha! No, why you would not deep 

on your wedding night ? I’m an older fellow than you, 
and don’t mean to deep,

Ben. Why, there’s another match now, as thof a couple
o f privateers were looking for a prize, and ihould tall 
foul of one another. Fm forry for die young man

.experience -— 0 ^ ; r
For no matrimony is tough enough to hold Jier; an a u 
(he can’t drag her anchor along with her, fhell meak 
her cable, I can tell you that. Whos here? the
madman ? ' -  T

Enter Valentine, Scandal, axi Jeremy.
VaL N o ; here’s the, fool; and, if  oecsfioa be, III 

give it under my hand.
Sir 5* How now ? ,
VaL Sir, I’m come to acknowledge my errors* ana

alk your pardon, ^



Sir S. What, have you found your fenfes at laft then ? 
In good time, fir,

VaL You were abufe-d, fir; I never was diftrafted.
For, How ? not mad! Mr. Scandal f  *
Sc and. No, really, fir; I'm his witnefs, it was ail 

counterfeit.
VaL I thought I had reafons------but it was a poor

contrivance: the eifeft has fhewn it fuch.
Sir S, Contrivance! what to cheat me ? to cheat your 

father ! Sirrah, could you hope to profper ?
VaL Indeed, I thought, fir, when the father endea

voured to undo the ion, it was a reafonable return of 
nature.

Sir S, Very good, fir.----- -Mr. Buckram, are you
ready ?------Come, fir, wall you fign and feal ?

VaL I f  you pleafe, fir; but firft I would aik tills lady- 
one queftion.

Sir S. Sir, you mu ft aik me leave firft.------That
lady? No, fir; you flhall afk that lady no queftions, 
till you have afked her bleffing, fir; that lady is to be my 
wife.

VaL I have heard as much, fir; but I would have it 
from her Gwn mouth.

SirS, That’s as much as to fay, I lye, fir; and you 
don’t believe what I fay.

Val9 Pardon me, fir. But I reflect that I very lately 
counterfeited madnefs; I don’t know but the frolic may 
go round.

Sir S. Come, chuck, fatlsfy him, anfwer him.----- *
Come, Mr. Buckram, the pen and ink.

Buck, Here it is, fir, with the deed; all is ready.
- t [Val. goes to Ang.

Ang, ’Tis true you have a great while pretended love 
tome; nay, what i f  you were fincere ? Still you muft: 
pardon me, if  I think my own inclinations have a better 
right to difpoie of my perfon than yours.

Sir S, Are you anfwered now, fir ?
Val, Yes, fir.
SirS, Where’s your plot, fir? and your contrivance 

now, fir ? Will you fign, fir ? Come, will you fign and 
feal ?
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¥ ah With all my heaft, fir.
Scaaui. ’Sdeath, you are not mad indeed ? to rub your-

le lf ? J
Val. I  have been difappointed of my only hope ; and 

he that lofes hope may part with any thine. I never 
valued fortune, but as it was fubfervient to my pleafure * 
and my only pleafure was to pleafe this lady : I have 
made many vain attempts * and find at lull that nothing 
but my ruin can effecl i t ; which, for that reafon, I will 
ftgn to.— :— Give me the paper.

Aug. Generous Valentine ! \AJldem
Bud. Here is the deed, fir.
VaL But where is the bond, by which I am obliged 

to fign this ?
Buck. Sir Sampfin> you have it.
Ang. No, I have i t ; and I'll ufe it, as I would every 

thing'that is an enemy to Valentine.
' [ Tears the paper*

Sir S. How now ?
VaL Hat
Ang. Had I the world to give you, it could not make 

me worthy of fo generous and faithful a paifion. Here’s 
my hand ; my heart was always yours, and ftruggled 
very hard to make this utmoft trial of your virtue.

[To Val.
Val Between pleafure and amazement, I am loft-----

but on my knees I take the blefiing.
Sir S. Oons, what is the meaning of this ?
Ben. Mefs, here’s the wind changed again. Father, 

you and I may make a voyage together now l
Ang. Well, Sir Sampfon, fince I have played you a 

trick, I ’ll advife you how you may avoid fuch another. 
Learn to be a good father, or you’ll never get a lecond 
wife. I always loved your fon, and hated vour un
forgiving nature. I was refolved to try him to the ut
moft ; I have tried you; too,. and kuô y you both. You 
have not more faults ^an,!hp lias vijtujs ; and it is hardly 
more pleafure to me, thpcl ca^.make him and myfeli
happy, than that I can puniih you. ^

* Val. I f  my happinefs could receive addition, this
* kind furprize would make it double.* ^ ^
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Sir S. Oons, you’re a crocodile!
For. Really, Sir Samffon, this is a fudden eclipfc.
Sir S. Your’re an illiterate old fo o l; and I'm another,
Tatu I f  the gentleman is in diforder for want o f a wife, 

1 can fpare him mine.— Oh, are you there, fir? I am 
indebted to you for my happinefs. [ T  Jeremy.

Jer, Sir, I alk you ten thou fa nd pardons: it was an 
arrant miftake.— You fee, fir, my mailer was never mad, 
nor any thing like it,— Then how can it be otherwife ?

VaL Tattle, I thank you ; you would hare interpofed 
between me and Heaven; but Providence laid purgatory 
in your way. You have but juftice.

Sea ad. I hear the fiddles that Sir Sampfon provided for 
his own wedding; methinks it is pity they fliould not be 
employed when the match is fo much mended. Valen- 
ti/u, though it be morning, we may have a dance.

VaL Any thing, my friend; every thing that looks 
like joy and tranlport.

Stand* Call them, Jeremy.
Ang. I have done diffembling now, *Valentine ; and if  

that coldnefs which I have always worn before you fhould 
turn to an extreme fondnefs, you muft not fufpeft it.

Val. I ’ll prevent that fufpicion— for I intend to doat 
to that immoderate degree, that your fondnefs (hall 
never diftinguilh itfelf enough to be taken notice of. If  
ever you feem to love too much, ft muft be only when I 
can't love enough.

Ang. Have a care of promifes: you know you are apt 
to run more in debt than you are able to pay.

VaL Therefore I yield my body as your prifoner, and 
make your Jbeil on?t.

Scandorx The mufic Hays for you/ [A  dance*
[To AtngL] Well, madam, you have done exemplary 

juftice, in puniihing an inhuman father, and rewarding 
a faithful lover; but there is a third good work, which 
I, in particular, muft thank you fo r: I was an infidel to 
your fex, and you have conVeite&The-— -for now I am 
convinced that all w6xrf^v,fare not, like fortune, blind 
in bellowing favours, either bn thofe who do not merit, 

do not want them.
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Ang. It is an unreafonable accufation, that you lay 

upon our fex. You tax us with injuftice, only to cover 
your own want of merit. You would all have the reward 
o f love1; but few have the conftancy to flay till it becomes 
your due. Men are generally hypocrites and infidels;—  
they pretend to worfhip, but have neither zeal nor faith. 
How few, like Valentin  ̂ would perfevere even to mar
tyrdom, and facrifice their intereft to their conftancy! in 
admiring me, you mifplace the novelty.

The miracle to-day is, that <we find 
A lover true : not that a *;woman*s kind.

[Exeunt omn:s9
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SU R E  Providence at firft defign'd this place 
T o  be the player’ s tefuge in diftrefs ;

•For ftill, in every ftorm, they all run hither,
A ŝ to a fhed, that ihields them from the weather.
But thinking of this change which laft'befel us,
Xt's like what I have heard our poets tell u s :
F or when behind our fcenes their fuits are pleading,
T o  help their love¿ fometimes they fhew their reading y 
A nd, wanting ready cafh to pay for hearts,
T h ey  top their learning on us, and their parts.
Once of philofophers they told u£ itovies^ t
Whom, as I  think, they ca\Vd~Py—-Pyt'bag0rhs9 % 
T m fu re  'tis fame fuch Latin name they gave them,
And we, who know no better, muft believe them.
Now to thefe men (fay they) fuch fouls were given, 
T h at, after death, ne'er went to hell nor heaven,
But liv'd, I  know not how, in beads ; and then 
When many years .were pall, in men again.
M ethinks we players referable fuch a foul,
T h at, does from bodies ; w e, from houfes ftroll.
Thus Ariflotls’ s foul, o f old that was,
TVlay npw be damn'd to animate an afs ;
G r in tins vfiTy houfe, for aught we know,
Is  df?ing painful penance in fame beau :
Aihdlfhus our audience, which did once refort 
T o  fhining theatres, to fee our fport,
N ow  find us tofs'd into a tennis court.
T hefe walls but t'other day-were fill'd with naife 

>Qf roaring gamefters, and your damme beys ;
Then bounding balls and rackets they encompaft,
And now they're fill'd with jefts and flights, and bombafl. 
I  vow, I  don't much like this tranfmigration,
Strolling from place to place, by circulation,
Grant hcajen we don't return to our firft fiation.
1 k n m ^ fp w h a tth e fe  think, but for my pair,
I  cai^ «dbft-w ithout an aching heart,
How lye fhould end in our original, a cart.
But we can’t fear, lince you’re fo good to fave us,
T h at you have only fet us up to leave us.
Thus from the paft, we hope for future grace,
I  beg it---------
And fome hete know I  have a begging face.
Then pray continueThis your kind behaviour,
For a clear itage won't do, without your favour.
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